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PREFACE.

In this Version of tlie Plays of Terence the Text of

Volbchr, 184G, has been followed, with the few excep-

tions mentioned in the Noteu.

The Translator has endeavored to eonvey faithfully

the meaning of the author, and although not rigorously

literal, he has, he trusts, avoided such wild departures

from the text as are found in the versions of Echard,

Cooke, Patrick, and Gordon.
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ANDRIA^
TUE FAIR ANDRIAK

DllAMATIS TERSON^.

SiMo,' an aged Athenian.

Pamphilus,^ son of Simo.

SosiA,^ freeilman of Simo.

CiiREMES,' an a^ecl Athenian.

CiiAiiiNus/ a young Athenian, in love with Philumena.

Ckito,'' a native of Andros.

Davus,' servant of Simo.

Dromo,® senant of Simo.

Byrkiiia,^ servant of Cliarinus.

Glycericm,'" a young woman beloved by Pamphilus.

Mysis," her maid-servant.

Lesbia,'^ a midwife.

Scene.—Athens ; before the houses of Simo and Glyceridm.

» From aifiog, " flat-nosed."
' From nuv, " all," and (pilor, " a friend."

' From CTuCw, " to save ;" saved in war.
* From xptfi^TOfiai, "to spit."

* From ,\(ip'f, " grace."
* From Kf)iTi/r, "a judge."
^ From Dacia, Ills native country; the Davi and Daci being th©

same peojde.
* From dpoiior, "a race."
' From Tn'/i/ior, "red-haired."
'" From j?iVKepdr, "sweot."
" From Mysia, her native country.
'* From Lesbos, her native country.

A



THE SUBJECT.

CiiREMES and Phania were brothers, citizens of Athens. Chremes f?o-

ins to Asia, leaves his daughter, Pasibula, in the care of his brother
Phania, wlio, afterward setting sail witli Pasibula for Asia, is wrecked
off the Isle of Andros. Escajiing with tlieir lives, they are kindly
received by a native of the island ; and Phania soon aftenvard dies

there. Tlic Andrian changes the name of the girl to Glyceriuni,

and brings her up, as his own child, with his daughter Chrysis. On
his death, Ciinsis and Glyccrium sail for Athens to seek their fortune
there. Clnysis Ijcing admired by several Athenian youths, I'am-
iihihis, the son of Simo, an opulent citizen, chances to see Glycerinm,
and falls violently in love with her. She afterward becomes i)reg-

iiant by him, on which he makes her a promise of marriage. In
the mean time, Chremes, who is itow living at Athens, and is ignorant
of the fate of Pasibula, agrees with Simo, the father of Parapliilus,

to give Philumena, another daughter, in marriage to Parapliilus.

While these arrangements are being made, Chrysis dies; on which
Simo accidentally discovers his son's connection with Glycerium.
Chremes, also coming to hear of it, declines the match, having no
idea that Glycerium is really his own daughter. Simo, however, in

order to test his son's feelings, resolves to ]iretend that the mnrriage-
day is lixed. Meeting Pain])hihis in the town, he desires him to go
home and jn-ejiare for the wedding, which is to take place imme-
diately. Ill his per])lexity, the youth has recoui-se to his servant
Davus, who, having heard of the refusal of Chremes, suspects the de-
sign of Simo. At this conjuncture, Charinus, a friend of Pamphilus,
who is enamored of Philumena, but has been rejected by her father,

entreats Pam])hilus to put oft' the marriage, for at least a few days.
Disclosing his own aversion to the match, i'amyihilus readily engages
to do this. In order the more eft'ectually to bi-eak it oft", Davus
advises Pam])hilus to prctend a readiness to com))ly with his father's

wisiics, sup])0sing that of course Chremes Avill steadily persist in his

refusal. Pam])hilus does as he is advised, on which Simo again ap-
])lies to Chremes, who, after some entreaty, gives his consent. Just
at this conjuncture, Glyccrium is delivered of a son ,- and by the ad-
vice of Davus, it is laid before the door of Simo's house. Chremes
hapjicniug to sec it there, and ascertaining that Pamj)hilus is its fa-

ther, again refuses to give him his daughter. .iVt this moment, Crito,

a native of Andros, anives, who, being a relative of Chrysis, lias come
to Athens to look after her property. Through him, Chremes dis-

covers that Glyccrium is no other than his long-lost daughter, I'asib-

nla ; on which he consents to her immediate marriage wiili Pam-
])hilus, who promises Charinus that he will use his best endeavors to
<i!)tain lor him the hand of Pliilnmcna.



THE TITLE OF THE PLAY.

Perfokmed at the Megalcnsian Gaines ;^ M. Fulvius and
M. Glabrio being Curule ^Ediles.-^ Ambivius Turpio and
lAiciiis Atiliiis Pra'nestinus'^ performed it. FlaccuP, the

freedman of Claudius,* composed the music, to a pair of

treble tlutcs and bass flutes^ alternatel}-. And it is entirely

' The ^fcgaknxian Games)—These games were instituted at Eome
in honor of the Goddess Cybele, when her statue was brought thither

from Pessinum, in Asia Minor, by Scipio Nasica ; they were so called

from the Greek title Mf;u/.r/ Mr/'-?//). " the Great JMother." They
were called Megalesia or iVIegalensia, indifterently. A very interesting

account of the origin of these games will be found in the Fasti of Ovid,
li. iv. 1. 194, ct seq.

- Being Curule ^Ediks)—Among the other offices of the ^diles at

Rome, it was their duty to preside at the public games, and to provide

the necessary dramatic representations for the Theatre, by making con-

tracts with the Poets and Actors.
^ Amijirius Tur/iio and Lncius Atilins Prfrnrstimm')—These persons

were the heads or managers of the company of actors wiio performed

the Play, and as such it was their province to make the necessary con-

tracts with the Curule ^Tidiles. They were also actors themselves, and
usually took the leading characters. Ambivius Turpio seems to have
been a favorite with the Roman ])ublic, and to have performed for many
years ; of L. Atilius Pranestinus nothing is known.

* Frecdinan of Claudius)—According to some, the words, " Placciis

Claudi" mean "the son of Claudius." It is, liowever, more gener;illy

thought that it is thereby meant that he was the freedman or liberated

slave of some Roman noble of the family of the Claudii.
' Treble flutes and buss flutes)—The history of ancient music,

and especially that relative to the "tibia'," "pipes" or "flutes," is

replete with obscurity. It is not agreed what are the meanings of

the respective terms, but in the jiresent Translation the following

theory has been adopted: Tiie words " dcxtra'" and "sinistra;'' denote
the kind of flute, the former being treble, the latter buss flutes, or. as

tlicy were sometimes called, "incentiviu" or "succcntiva ;" though it

has been thought Ijv some that they were so called because the former
were held with the right hand, the latter with the left. When two
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Grecian.! Published—M. Marcellus and Cneius Sulpicius

being Consuls.-

treble lliites or two bass flutes were played upon at the same time, they
were called " tibi:e ])ares ;" but when one was " dextra" and the other
"sinistra," "tibia; impares." Ilcnce the words "paribus dcxtris et

sinistris," would mean alternately with treble flutes and bass flutes.

Two "tibiai"were often ]jlayed u])on by one ]jerfornier at the same
time. For a specimen of a Koman " tibiccn" or " pi])er," see the las:

scene of the Stichus of Plautus. Some curious information relative to

the jiijjcrs of Kome and the lefrislativc enactments respecting them will

be found in tlie Fasti of Ovid, 11. vi. 1. 058, tl. seq.

' // is entirely Grrci(tn)—Tills means that tlic scene is in Greece,
and tliat it is of the kind called " jialliata," as representinp; the manners
of the Greeks, who wore the "pallium." or outer cloak; whereas the
Romans wore the "tofja." In t!ie J^rologue, Terence states that he
borrowed it from the Greek of ^lenandcr.

2 B(dn(i Consuls)—M. C'laudius Marcellus and C. Sulpicius Galba were
Consuls in the year from the building of Rome 58G, and B.C. 1G7.



ANDRIA;

THE FAIR AXDRIAK

THE SUMMARY OF C. SULPITIUS APOLLINARIS.

PAMriiiLus seduces Glycerium, \vronj:;fuIly sui)i)osc(J to be a sister of a
Courtesan, an Aiidrian by birtli ; and slie havinj^ become prcfniant,

lie gives iiis word that slie shall be his wife ; but his father has en-
gaged for him another, the daughter of Chrcmes; and when he dis-

covers the intrigue he j)retends that the nuptials are about to take

jilace, desiring to learn what intentions his sou nuiy have. Ey the

advice of IJavus, I'anijiliihis does not resist ; but Cln-enios, as soon as

lie has seen the little child born of Glyceriuin, breaks otf the match,
and declines him for a son-in-law. Afterward, this Glycerium, un-

expectedly discovered to be his own daughter, he bestows as a wifo

on ramphiUis, the other on Chariuus.

THE PROLOGUE.

ThePokt, when first he applied his mind to writing, thonght
lluxt the only duty which devolved on him wa.s, that the

Plays he should compose might please the public. But he per-

ceives that it has fallen out entirely otherwise ; for he is wasting

his labor in writing Prologues, not for the purpose of relating

the j)lot, but to answer the slanders of a malevolent old Poet.^

x\o\v I beseech you, give your attention to the thing which
they impute as a fault. Menander composed the Andrian-

' A malevolent old Poet)—Ver. 7. lie alludes to Luscus Lanuvinus,
or Lavinius, a Comic Poet of his time, but considerably liis senior. He
is mentioned i)y Terence in all his Prologues except that to the Hccyra,
and seems to have made it the business of his life to run down his pro-

ductions and discover faults in them.
'' Coiiifiosed the Andriati)— Ver. 'J. This Play, like that of our au-

thor, took its name from the Isle of Andros, one of the Cyclades in the
^Vygcan Sea, where Glycerium is supposed to have been horn. I)o-

iiatus, the Commentator on Terence, informs us that the first h'cene of
this Play is almost a literal translation from the Perinthian of Menandar,
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;

[Act I.

and the Pcrinthian.^ He wlio knows cither of them well,

will know them both ; they are in plot not very diflcrent,

and yet tliey have been composed in difi'ercnt language and
style. "What suited, he confesses he has transferred into

the Andrian from the Perinthian, and has employed them
as his own. These parties censure this proceeding ; and on
this point they diifer from him, that Plays ought not to be

mixed up together. By being thus knowing, do they not

show that they know nothing at all? For while they are

censuring him, they are censuring Najvius, Plautus, ami
Ennius,- whom our Poet has for his precedents ; whose care-

lessness he prefers to emulate, rather than the mystifying care-

fulness^ of those parties. Therefore, I advise them to be quiet

in future, and to cease to slander; that they may not be

made acquainted with their own misdeeds. Be well disposed,

then ; attend with unbiased mind, and consider the matter,

that you may determine what hope is left; whether the Plays
which he shall in future compose anew, are to be witnessed,

or are rather to be driven off the stage.

ACT THE FmST.

Scene I.

Enter Simo and Sosia, followed hj Servants carrying

jn'ovisions.

Simo (to the Servants.) Do you carry those things away
in-doors; begone. (Beckoning to Sosia.) Sosia, just step

here ; I want a few words with you.

in wliich the old man was represented as discoursinfi witli liis wife just

as Simo does here with 8osia. In the Andrian of Menaiider, the cKl

man opened witli a soliloqny.

' And the Perinthian)—Ver. 9. This Play was so called from I'erin-

thus, a town of Thrace, its heroine being a native of that ])lacc.

' X<ii-i>ix, I'liudus, and Knnius)—Ver. 18. Ennius was the oldest of
these three Poets. Nicvius a contemi)orai-y of Plautus. See a jiroiialile

allusion to his misfortunes in the Miles Gloriosus of Plautus. 1. LM 1.

^ The lui/stifijimj carefulness)—Ver. 21. By " obscurani dili^'entiam"
he means that formal degree of precision which is productive of ob-
Bcurity.
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SosiA. Conskku- it :us saiil ; that these things arc to be taken

care of, I suppose.^

8iM. No, it's another matter.

Sos. What is there that luy ability can eifect Tor you more

than this?

Sim. There's no need of that ability in the matter whicli I

have in hand; but of those qualities which I have ever known
as existing in you, fidelity and seci-ecy.

So;i. i await your will.

Sim. Since I purchased you, you know that, from a little

child, your servitude with me has always lx;en easy and light.

From a slave I nuidc you my frecdman ;- lor this reason, be-

cause you served me Avith readiness. The greatest recompense

that I possessed, I bes^towcd upon you.

Sos. I bear it in mincL

Sim. I am not changed

Sos. If I have done or am doing aught that is pleasing to

you, Simo, I am glad that it has been done ; and that the

same has been gratifying to you, I consider sufjicient thanks.

J5ut this is a cause of uneasiness to me; for the recital is, as

it were, a censure^ to one forgetful of a kindness. But tell

me, in one word, what it is that you want with mo.

Sim. I'll do so. In the ilrst place, in this affair I give you
notice: this, which you suppose to be such, is not a real mar-

riage.

Sos. AVhy do you pretend it then ?

Sim. You shall hear all the matter from the beginning;

l)y that means you'll be acquainted with both my son's mode

' Are to be laheii care of, I };iijtf)ose)—Vtr. 30. " Ncinpc nt curcntur
recte haec." Coliiiiui heve remarks; " Madame Dacier will have, it tliat

8imo here makes use of a kitciicn term in the word * curentur.' I be-
lieve it rather means 'to take care of any tliiui; frenerally ; and at the
conclusion of this very scene, Sosia uses the word again, ,s])caking of
things very foreign to cookery, ' Sat est, curabo.'

"

'' To be vij f'reediiian)—Vcr, 37. " Libertus" was the name given to

a shive set at liberty by his master. A ''libertinus" was tlic sou of a
'* libertus."

^ As it were a censure)—Ver. 43. Among the Greeks (whoso mannci's
and sentiments are supijoscd to be de])icted in this I'lay) it was a maxim
that he who did a kindness should forget it, while he who received it

should keep it in memory. Sosia consequently feels uneasy, and con-
siders the remark of his master in the light of a repniMcli.
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of life ami my own design, and what I want you to do in tliis

affair. For after he liad passed youthfuhiess,' JSosia, and had
obtained free scope of living, (for before, how could you know
or understand his disposition, while youthful age, fear, and a
master- were checking him?)

Sos. That's true.

Sim. What all young men, for the most part, do,—devote
their attention to some particular pursuit, eitiier to training
horses or dogs for hunting, or to the philosophers ;3 in not one
of these did he engage in particular beyond the rest, and yet
in all of them in a moderate degree. I was pleased.

Sos. Not without reason ; for this I deem in life to be es-

pecially advantageous ; that one do nothing to excess.'

Sim. Such was his mode of life ; readily to bear and to
comply with all ; with whomsoever he was in company, to
them to resign himself; to devote himself to their pursuits

;

at variance with no one; never preferring himself to them.
Thus most readily you may acquire praise without envy, and
gain friends.

Sos. He has wisely laid down his rule of life; for in these
days obsccpnousness begets friends ; sinceiity, dislike.

Sim. JMcanwhile, three yeai's ago,^ a certain -woman from

* After he Jiad jHisscdfrom ijouthfulness)—Ver. ;"!. " Ei)IieI)us" was
the name given to a youth when between the ages of sixteen and
twenty.

= And a viaster)—Ver. 5i. Sec the Notes to the Transhition of the
Bacchides of Plautus, 1. 109, where Lydiis, a slave, aiipeavs as the
"piedagogns," or "magister," of Pistoclenis.

^ Or to the philosophers)—Ycr. 57. It was the custom in Greece with
all young men of free birth to ajiply themselves to the study of ])hilos-
oi)hy, of course with zeal proportioned to the love of learning in eacli.
They each adopted some particular sect, to which they attachec! tliem-
selves. Tiierc is something sarcastic here, and indeed not verv re-
spectful to the " philosophers," in coupling them as objects of attraction
with horses and hounds.

* Nothing to excess)—'Vcr. CI. "Ne quid nimis." This was one of
the three sentences which were inscribed in golden letters in the Temjilc
of Apollo at Delphi. The two others were " Know thyself," and " Mis-
ery is the consequence of debt and discord." Sosia seems from the
short glimpse \ye have of him to have been a retailer of old saws and
proverbs. lie is unfortunately only a Protatic or introductory charac-
ter, as we lose sight of him after this Act.

* Meanwhile, three years wr/o)—Ver. 61). The following remark of
Donatus on this passage is quoted by Colman for its curiositv. "The
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Aiulros removed hither into tliis neighborhood, (hiveii by pov-

erty and the neglect of her rehations, of surpassing beauty and

in the bk)oni of youth.

Sos. Ah! I'm afraid that this Andrian \viU bring some

mischief.

Sim. At fn-st, in a modest way, she ])assed lier life Avith

thriftiness and in hardship, seeking a livelihood with her wool

and loom. Ikit after an admirer made advances, promising

her a recompense, /t/v>f< one and then another; as the disposi-

tion of all mankind has a downward tendency from iixliistry

toward jjleasure, she accepted their proposals, and then began

to trade upo)i her heauty. Those who then were her admirers,

by chance, as it often happens, took my son thither that he

might be in their company. Forthwith I said to myself, " lie

is surely caught; he is smitten."' In the morning I used to

observe their servant-boys coming or going away ; I used to

make inquiry, " Here, my lad, tell me, will you, who had

Chrysis yesterday?" for that was the name of the Andrian

{touchvuj Sosi.v 0)1 tlte arm).

Sos. I understand.

Sim. IMiredrus, or Clinias, or Kiccratus, they used to say

;

for these three then loved her at the same time. " Well now,

what did Pamphilus doT "What? He gave his contribu-

tion ;2 he took part in the dinner." Just so on another day I

made inquiry, but I discovered nothing whatever that affected

Pamphilus. In fact, I thought him sufficiently proved, and

a great pattern of continence ; for he Avho is brought into

Autlior lias artfully said three years, wlien lie mi^Hit liave driven a

loiij^cr or a shorter period; since it is jirohablc that the uoinaii ini;i;ht

have lived modestly one year; set uj) the trade the next; and died the

third. In the first year, therefore, ramphilus knew nothino; of the

family of Chrysis ; in the second, he hecamc acquainted vritli Glyceri-

nm; and in the third, Glycerimn marries Pamphilus, and linds her

]>arents."
' He. is smitten)—Ver. 78. "Habet," literally "lie Inis it." This

was the expression used l)y the gpcctators at the moment when a Glad-

iator was wounded by his antagonist. In the ]>revious Hue, in the words

"ca])tus est," a figurative allusion is made to the "retiarius," a Gladi-

ator who was provided with a net, with which he endeavored to entan-

gle his opponent.
' Gave his contribution)—Ver. 88. " Symbolam." The " symboUc,"

"shot" at jiicnic or club entertainments, are more than once alluded to

in the Notes to the Translation of Plautns.

A 2
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contact with dispositions of that sort, and his feehngs are
not aroused even under such circumstances, you may be sure
that he is ah-eady capable of undertaking the governance of
his own life. This pleased me, and every body with one voice
beijaii to say all kinds of flattering things, and to extol my
good fortune, in having a son endowed Avith such a disposi-
tion. What need is there of talking ? Chremes, influenced
by this report, came to me of his own accord, to ofler his only
daughter as a wife to ray son, with a very large portion. It
pleased me ; I betrothed him ; this was the day appointed for
the nuptials.

Sos. AVhat then stands in the way? Why should they not
take place?

Sim. You shall hear. In about a ^aw days after these
things had been agreed on, Chrysis, this neighbor, dies.

Sos. Bravo! You've made me happy. I Avas afraid for
him on account of Chrysis.

Sim. Then my son Avas often there, Avith those Avho had
admired Chrysis; Avith them he took charge of the funeral;
sorrowful, in the mean time, he sometimes Avept ivith them
in condolence. Then that pleased me. Thus I reflected:
"He by reason of this slight intimacy takes her death so
much to heart; Avhat if lie himself had Avooed her? What
Avill he do for me his fathei-?" All these things I took to
be the duties of a humane disposition and of tender feelings.
Why do I detain you Avith many tcords? Even I myseff,!
for his sake, Avent forth to the funeral, as yet suspecting no
harm.

Sos. Ha! Avhat is this?

Sni. You shall knoAv, She is brought out ; avc proceed.
In the mean time, among the females Avho Avci-e there
present, I saw by chance one young Avoman of beauteous
form.

Sod. Very likely.

Sim. And of countenance, Sosia, so modest, so charming,
that nothing could surpass. As she appeared to me to lament
beyond the rest, and as she Avas of a figure handsome and
genteel beyond the other Avomen, I approached the female at-

' Even I myself)—Yew 116. Cooke remarks here : "A complaisant
father, to go to the funeral of a courtesan, mcrelv to oblige his
on !" ' ^
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teiulant.s;' I inquired who she was. They said that she was
the sister of Chrysis. It instantly struck my mind: "Ay,
ay, this is it ; hence those tears, hence that sympathy."

Sos. How I dread what you are coniino; to!

Sim. The funeral procession meanwhile advances; wc
follow; wc come to the buryinn-placo.- Siie is placed upon
the pile; they weep. In the moan time, this sister, whom 1

mentioned, approached the flames too incautiously, with con-

siderable danger. There, at that moment, Parnpliilus, in his

extreme alarm, discovers his well-dissembled and long-hidden

passion; he runs uj), clasps the damsel bv the waist. "My
Glycerium," says he, "what arc you doing? ^Vhy are you
going to destroy yourself?" Then she, so that you might
easily recognize their habitual attachment, Avceping, threw

herself back upon him—how aflectionately

!

Sos. AVhat do you Siiy?

Sim. I returned thence in anger, and hurt at heart : and ?/r^

there was not sufficient ground lor reproving him. He might

say ;
" What have I done ? How have I deserved this, or

offended, father ? She who wished to throw herself into the

flames, I prevented ; I saved her." The defense is a reasona-

ble one.

Sos. You judge aright ; for if you censure him who has

assisted to preserve life, what arc you to do to him who causes

loss or misfortune to it ?

Sim. Chremes comes to mc next day, exclaiming: "Dis-
graceful conduct!"—that he had ascertained that I'amphilus

was keeping this foreign woman as a wife. I steadfastly de-

nied that to be the fact. He insisted that it was the fact. In

short, I then left him refusing to bestow his daughter.

Sos. Did not you then reprove your son?

Sim. Not even this was a cause sufficiently strong for cen-

suring him.

Sos. How so? Tell me.

' T/ie /"eijta'e attendants)—Ver. 123. "Pedissequa:." These "pedis-
seqna;," or female attendants, arc frequently alluded to in tlie Plays of

Plautus. Sec tlie Notes to Bolin's Translation.
- To the buryiu(i-]>l<ice)—Ver. 12S. " Se])ulcrum" strictly means, the

tomb or place for burial, but here the funeral j^ile itself. When the

bones were afterward buried on the spot where they wore burned, it was
called "bustum."
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Sim. " You yourself, father," he inu/Jit say, " have prescribed
a limit to these proceedings. The time is Jicar, wlien I must
live according to the humor of anotlier ; meanwliilc, for the
present allow me to live according to my own."

Sos. What room for reproving him, then, is tliere left?

Sim. If on account of his amour he shall decline to take a
wife, tluxt, in the first place, is an offense on his part to be
censured. And now for this am I using my endeavors, that,

by means of the pretended marriage, lliere may be real ground
for rebuking him, if he should refuse; at the same time, that
\i that rascal Davus has any .scheme, he may exhaust it now,
Avhile his knaveries can do no harm : who, I do believe, with
hands, feet, and all his might, will do every thing; and more
for this, no doubt, that he may do me an ill turn, than to
oblige my son.

Sos. For what reason ?

Sim. Do you ask? Bad heart, bad disposition. Whom,
however, if I do detect J^ut what need is there of talk-
ing? If it should turn out, as I Avish, that there is no delay
on the part of l^imphilus, Chremes remains to be prevailed
upon by me ; and I do hope that all will go well. Now it's

your duty to pretend these nuptials cleverly, to terrify Davus;
and watch my son, what he's about, what schemes he is plan-
ning with him.

Sos. 'Tis enough ; I'll take care ; now let's go in-doovs.

Sim. You go first ; I'll follow. (SosixV goes into the house

of SiMO.)

Sim. {to himself.) There's no doubt but that my son doesn't
wish for a wife ; so alarmed did I perceive Davus to be just
now, when he heard that there Avas going to be a marriage,
liut the very man is coming out of the house. {Stands
aside.)

Scene II.

Ente}' Davusfmm the house of Snio.

Day. {aloud to himself.) I was wondering if this matter
was to go off thus ; and was continually dreading where my
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master's good humor would end; for, lifter he had heard tiiat

a wife would not be given to his son, he never uttered a word

to any one of us, or took it amiss.

Sim. (aj)art, overhearing him.) But now he'll do w ; and

that, I fancy, not without heavy cost to you.

D.vv. (to hiiiisclj'.) He meant tlii.-*, that we, thus un.sus-

pecting, should be led away by delusive joy ; that now in hope,

nil fear being removed, we might during our supineness be

sur[)ri.sed, so that there might be no time for planning a rup-

ture of the marriage. How clever !

Sim. (apart.) The villain ! Avhat does he say ?

Day. (orerhearintj him, to himself.) It's my master, and I

didn't see him.

Sim. Davus.

D.w. Well, what is it?

Si:«i. Just step this way to me.

Day. {to himself.) What does he want?
Sim. What are you saying ?

Day. About what?
Sim. Do you ask the question ? Tliere's a report that my

son's in love.

Day. The public troubles itself about that,^ ofcour.se.

Sim. Will you attend to this, or not?

Day. Certainly, I ?r///, to that.

Sim. JUit for me to inquire now into these matters, were

the part of a severe father. For what he has done hitherto,

doesn't concern me at all. So long as his time of life prompt-

ed to that course, I allowed Inm to indulge his inclination

:

now this day brings on another mode of life, demands otiier

habits. From this time forward, I do request, or if it is rea-

sonable, I do entreat you, Davus, that he may now return to

the ricjJit path.

Day. (aside.) What can this mean ?

Sim. All who are intriguing take it ill to have a wife given

them.

Day. So they .say.

Sim. And if any one has adopted a bad instructor in that

' Tronhlea ilsi If (dioiit that)—Vcr. 185. lie say.s tliis conteinjitiumsly,

as if it was likely tliat the piililic sliDuld take any such great interest in

his soil as the father would imply by his remark. By thus saying, lie

also avoids giving a direct reply.
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course, lie generally urges the enfeebled niintl to pursuits still

more unbecoming.

Day. I't'uith, I do not comprehend.

Sim. No? Ha
Dav. No—1 am Davus, not CKdipus.

'

Sim. Of course then, you wish me to speak plainly in what
further 1 have to say.

Dav. Certainly, by all means.

Sim. If I this day find out that you are attempting any
trickery about this marriage, to the end that it may not take

place ; or arc desirous that in this matter it should be proved

how knowing you are ; I'll hand you over, Davu.s, beaten

with stripes, to the mill,- even to your dying day, upon this

condition and pledge, that if ever I release you, I shall grind

in your place. Now, do you understand this ? Or not yet

even this?

J)av. Yes, perfectly : you have now spoken so plainly upon
the subject, you have not used the least circumlocution.

Sim. In any thing would I more willingly allow myself to

be imposed upon than in this matter.

Day. Fair words, I entreat.

Sim. You are ridiculing me : you don't at all deceive me.

I give you warning, don't act rashly, and don't say you Averts

not warned. Take care. {Shaking his stic/,; yoes into i.'te

house.)

Scene III.

Davus alone.

Dav. {to himself.) Assuredly, Davus, there's no room for

slothfulness or inactivity, so far as I've just now ascertained

the old man's mind about the marriage; which if it is not

provided against by cunning, will be bringing either myself or

my master to ruin. What to do, I am not determined;

Avhcther I should assist I'amphilus or obey the old man. If

I desert the former, I fear for his life ; if I assist him, I dread

' Davii.'!, not fEd'pus)—Vcr. 194. Alhulinr; t<i the ciiTiunstancc of

CEdipiis alone being able to solve the riddle of the S]ili\ iix.

^ 7b the mill)—Ver. \\)\). Tlie "])istrininn,"()r '•hand-iiiill," forgrind-

ing corn, was used as a mode of ])unishment for refractory slaves. iScc

the Notes to the Translation of I'lautus.
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the other's ihrccats, on wlioni it will be ii diliicult mutter to

impose. In tlie first phice, he has now found out about this

amour; witli liostilc feehngs he watches me, lest I should be

devising some trickery against the marriage. If he discovers

it, I'm undone ; or even //" lie chooses to allege any pretext,

whether rightfully or wrongfully, he will consign me head-

Ion"' to the mill. To these evils this one is besides added

lor me. This Andrian, whether she is his wife, or whether

his mistress, is pregnant by ramphilus. It is worth v.liile

to hear their etirontery ; for it is an undertaking ivorthij of

those in their dotage, not of those who dote in love;' v.hat-

ever she shall bring forth, they have resolved to rear ;2 and

they arc now contriving among themselves a certain scheme,

that she is a citizen of Attica. There was formerly a certain

old man of this place, a merchant; he was shipwrecked

oft the Isle of Andros ; he died. Tliey say that there, the

father of Chrysis, on that occasion, sheltered this girl, tla\ vvn

on shore, an orphan, a little child. "What nonsense! To
myself at least it isn't very probable ; the fiction [jleases them,

however. But Mysis is coming out of the house. Now I'll

betake myself hence to the Forum, ^ that I may meet Avitli

ramphilus, lest his father should take him by surprise about

this matter. {Exit.

Scene IV.

Enter Mysis from the house of Glycekium.

Mys. {speakiiuj at the door to Archylis icithin.) I've heard

' Those in their (lotaije, not those irho dote in love)—Vcv. 218. There

is a jingle inteiulcd in this line, in the resemblance between " amcnti-

um," "mad persons," and " amantium," " lovers."

» They have resolved to rear)—Ver. 219. This passage alludes to the

custom among tlie Greeks of lajing new-born children on the ground,

upon which the father, or other jicrson who undertook the care of the

child, lifted it from the ground, " tollebat." In case no one took charge

of the chilli, it was exposed, which was very frequently done in the case

of female children. Flato was the first to inveigh against this barbar-

ous jiractice. It is frequently alluded to in the I'lays of Plautus.

• Hence to the Forinn)—Ver. 22(i. Colman has tlie following remark :

"The Forum is frefjucntly sjioken of in the Comic Authors; and fnjui

various passages in which Terence mentions it, it may be collected that

it was a public place, serving the several purposes of a market, the seat

of the courts of justice, a public walk, and an exchange."
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you already, Archylis ; you request Lesbia to be fetched,

lleally, upon my faith, she is a wine-bibbing^ and a rasli

woman, and not sutficiently trustworthy for you to commit
to her care a female at her first delivery; is she still to be
brought? {She receives an ansicer from ivithin, and couies

forward.) Do look at the inconsiderateness of tlie old

woman ; because she is her pot-companion. Ye Gods, I

do entreat you, give her ease in her delivery, and to that

woman an opportunity of making her mistakes elsewhere

in preference. But why do I see Pamphilus so out of

spirits? I fear what it may be. I'll wait, that I may
know whether this sorrow portends any disaster. {Sta/ids

apart.)

Scene V.

Enter Pamphilus, trringing his hands.

Pam. (to himself) Is it humane to do or to devise this?

Is this the duty of a father?

Mys. (apart.) What does this mean ?

Pam. (to himself) O, by our faith in the Gods ! what is,

if this is not, an indignity? lie had resolved that he liim-

self would give me a wife to-day ; ought I not to have known
this beforeliand? Ought it not to have been mentioned pre-

viously?

Mys, (apart.) Wretched me! What language do I hear?
Pam. (to himself.) What docs Chremes do ? lie wlio had de-

clared that he would not intrust his daughter to me as a
wife; because he himself sees me unchanged he has changed.
Tbus perversely does he lend his aid, that he may withdraw
wretched me from Glycerium. If this is effected, I am utterly

undone. That any man should be so unhappy in love, or so

unfortunate as I am! Oh, faith of Gods and men! shall 1

by no device be able to escape this alliance witli Chreinos?
In how many ways am I contemned, and held in scorn ?

Every thing done, and concluded! Alas! once rejected I am
sought again; for what reason? Unless perhaps it is tliis,

' Wine-hibfnnfj)—Ycr. 229. Ths nurses and niidwives of antiquity

seem to have been famed for tlieir tipplinj; propensities. In soma of
tiic Plays of Plautus we do not find them spared.
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which 1 suspect it is: they are rearing some monster,' and
as slic can not be pushed off' upon any one else, they have
recourse to me.

iMv5>. (apart.) This language has terrified wretched nu; with
apj)rehon:>ion.

1'am. (to liiniself.) l>ut -what am I to say about my father?

Ahis! tliat he should so thoughtlessly conclude an afiair of

such importance! I'iussing me in the Forum ju.-^t now, ho
said, '' I'aniphilus, you must be married to-day: get ready;
be olF home." He seemed to me to say this: "Be off this

instant, and go hang yourself." I was amazed ; think you
that I was able to utter a single Avord, or any excuse, even
a frivolous, false, or lame one? I was speecldess. But if

any one were to ask me now what I would have done, if I

had known this sooner, u'hy, I would have done any thing

rather than do this. But now, what course shall I iirst

adopt'? So many cares beset me, which rend my mind to

pieces ; love, sympathy for her, the worry of this marriage

;

then, respect for my father, who has ever, until now, with
such an indulgent disposition, allowed me to do whatever was
agreeable to my feelings. Ought I to oppose him ? Ah me

!

1 am in uncertainty what to do.

Mys. (apart.) I'm wi*etchedly afraid how this uncertainty

is to terminate. But now there's an absolute necessity, either

for him to speak to her, or for me to speak to him about her.

"While the mind is in suspense, it is swayed by a slight impulse
one way or the other.

Pam. {overhearing her.) Who is it speaking here? {Seeimj

her.) Mysis? (Tood-morrow to you.

Mys. Oh ! Good-morrow to you, Pamphilus.
Pa.ai. How is she ?

Mys. Do you ask ? She is oppressed with grief,- and on
this account the poor thing is anxious, because some time

' Rearing some monster)—Ycr. 250. " Aliquid monstii aliint." ISTu-

danie Dacicr and some other Commentators give these words the rntli-

er far-fetched meaninif of "They are hatehin;^ some plot." Donutus,
with much more jirohahility, sup])Oses him to refer to the daii;^diter

of Chremes, wliom, as tiie younj; women among the Greeks were
hrought up in great seclusion, we may suppose ramphilus never to liavc
seen.

' She is oppressed with 'jrief)—Ver. 2G8. "Laborat a dulorc."
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a^o tho marriage was arranged for lliis day. Then, too, she

fears this, that yon may forsake her.

Fam. Ha! could I attempt that? Could I suiior her, poor

thing, to be deceived on my account? She, who has con-

fided to me her affection, and her entire existence? She,

whom I have held especially dear to my feelings as my wife'?

Shall I suffer her mind, well and chastely trained and tutor-

ed, to be overcome by poverty and corrupted? I will not

do it.

Mys. I should have no fear if it rested Avith yourself alone ;

but whether you may be able to withstand conijudsion

1'aji. Do you deem me so cowardly, so utterly ungrateiul,

inhuman, and so brutish, that neither intimacy, nor affection,

nor shame, can move or admonish me to keep faith?

Mys. This one thing I know, that she is deserving that

you should not forget her.

Fam. Foi'get her? Oh Mysis, JMysis, at this moment
are those words of Chrysis concerning Glyccrium written on

my mind. Kow at the point of death, she called me; I went

to her ; you had withdrawn ; we were alone ; she began :
" My

dear l^amphilus, you see her beauty and her youth ; and it is

not unknown to you to what extent both of these are now
of use to her, in protecting both her chastity and her inter-

ests. By this right hajid I do entreat you, and by your

good Genius,^ by your own fidelity, and by her bereft condi-

Colman has the following remark njion this passnRc: "Tlioiigh the

word ' hiborat' has tein])ted Donatiis and the rest of the Conimciitatt-rs

to sn])pose tliat tliis sentence signifies Glycerium being in labor, I can

not liel]) concurring with Cooke, that it means simjily that she is weigh-

ed down with grief. The words immediately subsetiuent corroborate

this interfirctation ; and at the conclusion of the Scene, wlien Mysis

tells him that slie is going for a midwife, rani])hilus hurries her away,

as he would naturally have done here had he understood by these words

that her mistress was in labor."
' III/ your tjood (Jenius)—Ver. 289. "Per Genium tunm."' This was

n common expression with the Komans, and is used by Horace, Ejiis-

tles, B. i., Ep. 7 :—
" Quod te per Genium dextramqne Deosque Penates,

Obsecro, et ohtestor
"

The word "Genius" signified the tutelary God who was supposed to

attend every person from the ))enod of his birth. The signification of

the word will be found further referred to in the Notes to the Transhi-

tion of Plautus.
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tion, ilo not withdraw yourself from her, or forsake her; if

1 have loved you as my own brother, or if she lir.s always

prized you above all otlicrs, or has been obedient to you in

all thinixs. You do I give to her as a husband, friend, pro-

tector, father. This property of mine do I intrust to you,

and commit to your care." She placed her in my hands;

that instant, death came upon her. I accepted her; having

accepted, I will protect her.

Mys. So indeed I hope. {Morinrj.)

Pam. But Avhy are 3'ou leaving her?

Mys. Tm going to fetch the midwife.^

Pam. Make all haste. And—do you hear?—take care,

and not one word about the marriage, lest that too should add
to her illness.

Mys. I understand. {Exeunt severalhj.

ACT THE SECOND.

Scene I.

Enter Charin-us and Byrriiia.^

Char. How say you, Byrrhia? Is she to be given in mar-

riage to Pamphilus to-day '?

Byk. It is so.

Char. How do you know ?

' Tofetch the midwife)—Vcr. 200. Cooke lins the followinn; remark
here: "Methinks Mysis has loitered a little too much, considering the

business which she was sent about ; but ])erha])S Terence knew that some
women were of such a temper as to f^ossip on the way, thouiih an atlair

of life or death rctjuires their haste." Colman thus takes him to task

for this observation: "This two-edj^ed reflection, clauciuif at once on
Terence and the ladies, is, 1 think, ^•ery ill-founded. The dehiy of

Mysis, on seeinj^ the emotion of Pamphilus, is very natural; and her
artful endeavors to interest Pamphilus on behalf of her mistress, are

rather marks of her attention than nejilect."

' C'li'iriti'is and Jji/rrliia). We learn from Donatus that the charac-
ters of ('harinus and Byrrliia were n(Jt introduced in the work of Me-
nandcr, but were added to the Play of Terence, lest Pliilumena's beiu'j;

left witiiout a inisband, on the marria;j;c of Pamphilus to Glycerium,
Bhould appear too tragical a circumstance. Diderot is of opinion that

Terence did not improve his Play by this addition.
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Byr. I heard /^ just now from Davus at the Forum.
Char. Woe unto wretched me ! As, hitherto, until now,

my mind lias been racked amid hope and fear ; so, since hope

has been withdrawn, wearied witli care, it sinks ovcrwhchned.

Byr. By my troth, Charinus, since that which you wish

can not come to pass, prithee, do wish that which can.

Char. I wish for notliing else but Philumena.

Byr. Alas! How much better were it for you to endeavor

to expel that passion from your mind, than to be saying that

by which your desire is to no purpose still more inflamed.

Cmar. We all, when we are well, Avith ease give good ad-

vice to the sick. If you were in my situation, you would
think otherwise.

Byr. Well, well, just as you like.

Char, (lookinr/ down the side scene.') But I see Pamphilus

;

I'm determined I'll try every thing before I despair.

Byr. {aside.) What does he mean ?

Char. I will entreat his own self; I will supplicate him;
I will disclose to him my love. I think that I shall prevail

upon him to put off the marriage for some days at least; in

the mean time, something Avill turn up, I trust.

Byr. That something is nothing.

Char. Byrrhia, how seems it to you ? Shall T accost him ?

Byr. Why not ? Should you not prevail, that at least he
may look uj)on you as a gallant readij provided for him, if he
marries her.

Char. Away with you to perdition with that vile sugges-

tion, you rascal

!

Scene II.

Enter Pamphilus.

Paii. I espy Charinus. (Accosting him.) Good-morrow!
Cuar. O, good-morrow. Pamphilus, I'm come to you,

seeking hope, safety, counsel, and assistance.

Paji. I'faith, 1 have neither time for counsel, nor resources

for assistance. But Avhat's the matter now ?

Char. To-day you are going to take a wife ?

Pam. So they say.

Char. Pamphilus, if you do that, you behold mc this d.-iy

for the last time.
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P.vji. "Why so?

Chau. All rae! I dread xo tell it; prithee, do you tell it

Byrrhia.

Byk. I'll tell it.

Pam. What is it?

Btk. He's in love with your betrothed.

Pam. Assuredly he's not of my w:iy of thinkino;. Come
now, tell me, have you had any more to do with her, Charinus i

CiiAiJ. Oh I'amphilus, nothing.

Pam. How much I wish i/ou had.

CiiAK. Now, by our friendship and by my affection, I do

beseech you, in the first place, not to marry her.

Pam. For my own part I'll use my ejideavors.

CiiAK, But if that can not be, or if this marriage is agree-

able to you
Pam. Agreeable to me ?

Char. Put it off for some days at least, while I go else-

where, that I may not be witness.

Pam. Now listen, once for all : I think it, Charinus, to be

by no means the part of an ingenuous man, when he confers

nothinir. to expect that it should be considered as an obliga-

tion on his part. I am more desirous to avoid this match,

than you to gain it.

CiiAU. You have restored me to life.

Pam. Now, if you can do any thing, either you yourself, or

Byrrhia here, manage, fabricate, invent, contrive some means,

whereby she may be given to you ; this I shall aim at, how
she may not be given to me.

CiiAK. I am satisfied.

Pam. Most opportunely I perceive Davus, on whose advice

I have depended.

Chak. {turniiifj to Bykuiiia.) But you, i'faith, tell me no-

thing,^ except those things which there is no need for know-

ing. {Put<lii))g him aintji.) (let you gone from here.

BvK. Certainly I vitl, and with all my heart. (Exit.

' Tell me nothing^—Vcr. 33G. It has hccii PUfrgestcd that tliis refers

to Byriliia's dissuadin>T his master from addressintr Pamphilus, or else

to what lie has told him concerning the intended maiTiage. "Wester-

hoviiis thinks that Byrrhia is just then whispering some trifling non-

sense in his master's ear, which he, occupied with mure important

cares, is unwilliair to attend to.
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Scene III.

Enter Davus in haste

Dav^ {not seeing Paimpiiilus and Cii/VKINUS.) Ye gracious

Gods, what good news I bring ! l»ut where shall 1 find Pam-
philus, that I may remove the apprehension in Avliich he now
is, and fill his mind with joy l

CiiAit. (ctpart to Pampiulus.) lie's rejoiced about some-

thing, I don't know Avhat.

Pam. {apart.) It's of no consequence; he hasn't yet heard

of these misfortunes.

Dav. {to himself.) For I do believ-e now, if he has already

lieard tliat a marriage is prepared for him
Chau. {apart.) Don't you hear him?
Dav. {to himself.) He is seeking me distractedly all the city

over. But where shall I look for him? Or in whicli direc-

tion now first to betake me
Char, {apart to Pampiulus.) Do you hesitate to accost

him?
D.iv. {to himself.) I have it. {I\[oving on.)

Pam. Davus, come here ! Stop

!

Dvv. Who's the person that's {Turning round.) O
Pampiulus, you are the very man I'm looking for. AV'cU

done, Charinus! both in the nick of time: I want you loth.

Chau. Davus, I'm undone !

Dav. Nay but, do hear this.

Pam. I'm utterly ruined

!

Dav. I know what you are afraid of

CiiAK. I'faith, my life indeed is really in danger.

Dav. {to CiiAKixrs.) And what you arc afraid of I know.
l^AM. My marriage

Dav. As if I did not know it?

Paji. This day

Dav. Why keep dinning me u-ith if, when I know it all?

{To Pampiulus.) This arc you afraid of, lest you should marry
her; and you {to Ciiaijinus,) lest you should not marry lier.

Char. You iniderstand the matter.

Pam. That's the very thing.

Dav. And that very thing is in no danger; trust ine for

that.
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Pa.af. 1 tlo entreat you, release wretched mc as soon as pos-

sible from this apprehension.

Day. AV'ell, tlicn, 1 will release you; Chrenies is not going

to give you his lUiughter at present.

Pam. How do you know ^

Day. You shall know. Your father just now laid hold

of mc ; he said that a wife was to he given you to-day, and
many other things as well, Avhich just now I haven't time

to relate. Hastening to you immediately, I ran on to the

Forum that I might tell you these things. When I didn't

find you, I ascended there to a high place.' I looked

around ; you were nowhere. There by chance I saw liyrrhia,

his servant {jHiinting to Ciiakinls). I inquired of him

;

he said he hadn't seen you. This puzzled me. I consid-

ered what I was to do. As I was returning in the mean
time, a surmi.-;e from the circumstances themselves occurred

to me: "How now,—a very small amount of good cheer;

he out of spirits ; a marriage all of a sudden ; these things

don't agree."

Pam, But to what purpose this ?

Day, I forthwith betook myself to the house of Chrcmes.
When I arrived there—stillness before the door ;- then I was
pleased at that.

CiiAi;. You say well,

Pam. Proceed.

Day, I stopped there In the mean time I saw no one

going in, no one going out ; no matron at the house,-^ no
preparation, no hustle. I drew near ; looked in

' To a h'vih phtco)—Vcv. 3ofl. lie ]>rc)bal)ly alhulcs to some part of
the Acropolis, the citadel, or higher i)art of Athens, which comraandetl
a view of the lower town.

' Stillness before the door)—Ver. 302. Madame Dacier observes that
this remark is very appropriately made by Davus, as sliowinc; that the

maiTiagc was clearly not intended by Chremes. The honsc of the
bride on snch an occasion would be thronttcd by her friends, and at the
df)or would be the musicians and those who were to form j)art of tlic

bndal ])roccssion.
^ Xi) VKitron (it the houfte')—Ver. 3{!4. By the use of the word '• nin-

trona," he probably alludes to the '• ])ronulj;v" amoiiii' the iJoniaus,

whose duties were somewhat similar to those of our bride's-maids. ,\x.

the completion of the liridal repast, the Ijride was conducted to tlio

bridal chanilKr l)V matrons wIid liad not had more than one liusli;iud.
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Pam. I understand ; a considerable indication.

Day. Do these things seem to accord with a wedding ?

Pam. I think not, Davus.

Day. Think, do you say? You don't view it rightly; the

thing is certain. Besides, coming away from thei-e I saw the

servant-boy of Chremes carrying sonic vegetables and little

fishes, an obol's worth, i for the old man's dinner.

Char. This day, Davus, have I been delivered by your
means.

Dav. And yet not at all.

Ciiak. Why so? Surely he Avill not give her to him, after

all this. {Pointing to PAJiPiiiLrs.)

Dav, You silly fellow ! as though it were a neccssaiy con-

sequence that if he doesn't give her to him you should many
her : unless, indeed, you look about yon ; unless you entreat

and make court to the old man's friends.

Chak. You advise well. I'll go; although, upon my faith,

this hope has often eluded me already. Farewell

!

{Exit.

SCEHE IV.

Pajiphilus and Davus.

Pam. What then does my father mean? Why does he

thus make pretense?

Dav. I'll tell you. If now he were angry vith yon, be-

cause Chremes will not give you a wife, lie would seem to

himself to be unjust, and that not without reason, before he

has ascertained your feelings as to the marriage, how they

are disposed. But if you refuse to marry her, in that case

he will transfer the blame to you ; then such disturbances

will arise.

Pam. I will submit to any thing /Vo??i him.

Dav. He is your father, Pamphilus. It is a difficult mat-

ter. Besides, tiiis woman is defenseless. No sooner said

' An obol'n u-orth)—Ver. 3G9. The " obohis" was tlic smallest Greek

silver coin, and was equal in value to about three lialfiieiico of our inon-

oy. "risciculi niinuti," "little fish," were niuoh useil for fooil among
the poorer classes; "mcna," .a fish rcscuibliug our pilchard, was a coni-

nioTi article of food with the liomans. The larger kinds offish went

under the general name of "cetum."
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than (lone ; lie will lind some pretext for driving her away
I'roui the city.

Pam. Driving; her away ?

Dav. Ay, and (juickly too.

Pam. T(!U me then, Davu?, what am I to do?

Dav. Say that you will marry her.

Pam. {startinij.) Ha!
Dav. What's the matter ?

Pam. What, am I to say so ?

Dav. Why not ?

Pam. Never will I do it.

Dav. Don't say so.

Pam. Don't attempt to persuade me.

Dav. Consider what will be the result of it.

Paji. That I shall be deprived of the one, and fixed with

the other.

Dav. Not so. In fact, I tliink it will be thus: Your fa-

ther will say: "1 wish you to maiTy a wife to-day." You
reply : " I'll marry her." Tell mc, liow can he rg.ise a quarrel

with you? Thus you will cause all the plans which are now
arranged by him to be disarranged, without any danger ; for

this is not to be doubted, that Chremes will not give you his

daughter. Therefore do not hesitate in those measures which
you are taking, on this account, lest he should change his

sentiments. Tell your father that you consent; so that al-

though he may desire it, he may not be able to be angry at

you with reason. For that which you rely on, I will easily

refute ;
" No one," you think, " will give a wife to a person of

these habits." But he will find a beggar for you, rather than

allow you to be corrupted hij a mistress. If, however, he shall

believe that you bear it with a contented mind, you will render

him indifferent ; at his leisure he will look out for another ivij'e

for you ; in the mean time something lucky may turn up.

Pam. Do you think so ?

D.w. It really is not a matter of doubt.

Pam. Consider to what you are persuading me.
Dav. Nay, but do be quiet.

Pam. Well, I'll say it ; but, that he mayn't come to know
that she has had a child by me, is a thing to be guarded
against; for I have promised to bring it up.

Daa'. Oh, piece of eftrontcrv-

13
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Pari. She entreated me that I would give her this pledge,

by Avhich she might be sure she should not be deserted.

Dav. It shall be attended to ; but your father's coming.

Take care that he doesn't perceive that you are out of spirits.

Scene V.

Enter Simo, at a distance.

Sim. (apart to himself.) I've come back to see what they

arc about, or what scheme they are hatching.

Daa\ {to Pampuilus.) Pie has no doubt at present but

that you'll refuse to marry. Having considered his course,

he's come from a retired spot somewhere or other ; he hopes

that he has framed a speech by which to disconcert you ; do
you take care, then, to be yourself

Pam. If 1 am only able, Davus.

Dav. Trust me for that, Pamphilus, I tell you ; your father

will never this day exchange a single word with you, if you
say that you will marry.

Scene VI.

Enter Bvrkiiia, unperceived, at a distance behind Simo.

Byr. {apart to himself.) My master has ordered me, leaving

my business, to keep an eye on Pamphilus to-day, what he

is doing with regard to the marriage. I was to learn it ; for

that reason, I have now followed him^ (jmntinr/ to Simo) as

* I have now followed him)—Ver. 414. "Hiinc venientcm sequor."

Cooke has the following reraiirk on this line : " This verse, though in ev-

ery edition, as Bentley judiciously observes, is certainly spurious ; for

as Pamphilus has not disappeared since Byrrhia left the stage, he could

not say ' nunc hunc venientem sequor.' If we suppose the line genu-

ine, we must at the same time suj)])ose Terence guilty of a monstrous
absurdity." On these words Colman makes the following just oliserva-

tions :
" Other Commentators have also stumbled at this jiassage ; but

if in the words 'followed him hither,' we suppose '/(»«' (hunc) to refer

to Simo, the difficulty is removed ; and that the pronoun really does

signify Simo, is evident from the circumstance of I'amjihilus never

having left the stitRe since the disap])earance of Byrrhia. Simo is also

represented as coming on the stage homeward, so that Byrrhia might

easily have followed him along the street ; and it is evident that Byrrhia

docs not allude to I'amjihihis from the agreeable surprise which he ex-

presses on seeing him tlierc so opportnnoiy for the juirposc."
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lie came hither. Himself, as well, I sec standing with Davus

eloi^e at hand ; I'll note this.

Sim. {apart to him^c/f.) I see that both of them arc here.

D.vv. {in a low voice to Pami'iiills.) Now then, be on

your guard.

Sim. Pamphilus

!

D.vv. (in a low voice.) Look round at him as though taken

iniawarcs.

V\M. {turniiuj round shcoylji.) ^V'hat, my father!

Dav. {in a low voice.) Capital

!

Sim. I wish you to marry a wife to-day, as I was

saying.

Byk. {apart.) Now I'm in dread for our side, as to what

he will answer.

Pam. Neither in that nor in any thing else shall you ever

lind any hesitation in mc.

Byk. {apart.) Hah

!

Dav. {in a low voice to Pamphilus.) He is struck dumb.

Byn. {apart.) "What a speech !

Sim. You act as becomes you, when that which I ask I

obtain with a good grace.

Dav. {aside to PAMriiiLus.) Am I right?

Byk. My master, so far as I learn, has missed his wife.

Sim. Now, then, go in-doors, that you mayn't be causing

delay when you are wanted.

Pam. I'll go. {Goes into the house.)

By-r. {apart.) Is there, in no case, putting trust in any

man % That is a true proverb which is wont to be commonly
quoted, that " all had rather it to be well for themselves tlian

for another." I remember noticing, when I saw her, that she

teas a young woman of handsome figure ; wherefore I am the

more (Lsjiusal to excuse Pamphilus, if he has preferred that he

himself, rather than the other, should embrace her in his slum-

bers. I'll carry back these tidings, that, in return for this

evil he may inllict evil upon me.' {Exit.

' Inflict evil upon me)—Ver. 431. "MaUrni;" the usual name by

which slaves spoke of the beatings thc}- were in the habit of receivinpf

at the hands or by the order of their irascible masters. Colnian has

the following' remarks: "Donatus observes on this Scene between
Byrrhia, Sinio, Pamphilus, and Davus, that tlie dialogue is sustained

by foin- ]u'isou«. who iiave little or no intercourse with each other; so
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Scene VII.

SiMO and Davus.

Day. {aside, cominrj aimy from the door of the house.) He
now supposes that I'm bringing some trick to bear against

him, and that on that account I've remained here.

Sim. AVhat does he say, Davus^i

Day. Just as much as nothing.-

Sim. What, notliing ? Eh?
Day. Nothing at all.

Sim. And yet I certainly was expecting something.

Day. It has turned out contrary to your expectations.

(Aside.) I perceive it ; this vexes the man.

Sim. Are you able to tell me the truth ?

Day. I? Nothing more easy.

Sim. Is this marriage at all disagreeable to him, on account

of his intimacy with this foreign woman?
Day. No, faith ; or if at all, it is a two or three days' an-

noyance this—you understand. It will then cease. Mere-

over, he himself has thought over this matter in a proper way.

Sim. I commend him.

that the Scene is not only in direct contradiction to the precept of Hor-

tiee, cxchidin^ a fourth person, hut is also otherwise vicious in its con-

struction. Scenes of this kind :ire, i think, niucli too frequent in Ter-

ence, thougli, indeed, the form of the ancient Theatre was more adai)t-

ed to the rejjresentation of them than tlie modern. The nudtiplicity

of speeches aside is also the chief error in this dial(;gue ; such sjiceclies,

thougli very common in dramatic writers, ancient and modern, heing

always more or less unnatural."
' Wluit does he say, Daws?)—Ver. 484. "Quid, Dave, narrat?"

This reading VoUbehr suggests in ])lace of the old one, "(Juid Davus
narrat?" and nj.'on good grounds, as it ai)j)cars. According to the lat-

ter reading we are to sui)))Ose that Davns is grund)ling to himself, on
which Simo says, ''What does Davus say?" It seems, however, much
more likely that Davus accom])anies I'amphilus to the door, and speaks

to him before he goes in, and then, on his return to Simo, tlie latter

asks him, "What does he say, Davus?"
" Just us much as iiothiiifj)—Ver. 431. " ^Equc qnidqunm nunc qui-

dem." This is a circumlocution for ''nothing at all :" somewhat more
literally perhaps, it might he rendered "just as mudi as before." I'er-

izonius su])i)lies the clhpsis with a long string of Latin words, wliich

translated would mean, "Now, indeed, he says equally iis much as he

6a\'s then, when he says nothing at all."'
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Dav. While it was allowed liini, and while his years

prompted him, he intrijiucd; even then it teas secretly. He
took pivcaution that that circumstance should never be a

cause of'disgrace to him, as behooves a man of principle ; now
that he must have a wife, he has set his mind upon a wife.

Sim. IIo seemed to me to be somewhat melancholy in a

slight degree.

Day. Not at all on account of her, but there's something

lie blames you for.

JSiM. What is it, pray?

Day. It's a childish thing.

Snr. Wliat is it?

Day. Nothing at all.

Sim. Nay but, tell me Avhat it is.

Day. He says that you are making too sparing preparations.

Si.M. What, I?

Day. You.—lie says that there has hardly been fare pro-

vided to the amount often drachmas.'—"Does he seem to be

bestowing a wife on his son ? Which one now, in preference,

of my companions shall I invite to the dinner?" And, it

must be owned, you really are jJi'Oviding too parsimoniously

—I do not commend you.

Sim. Hold your tongue.

Day. (aside.) I've touched him up.

Sim. I'll see that these things arc properly done. (Davus
goes into the house.) What's the meaning of this? What
does this old rogue mean? But if there's any knavery hero,

why, he's sure to be the source of the mischief {Goes into

his house.)

ACT THE THIRD.

Scene I.

Enter Simo and Jixw^ from the house of the former. Mysis
and Lesbia are coming towaixl the house of Geyceeium.

Mys. (not seeing Si.aio and Davus.) Upon my faith, the

fact is really as you mentioned, Lesbia, you can hardly find

a man constant to a woman.

' Amount often drachma)—Ver. 4.''>1. Tlie Attic drachma was a sil-

ver coin worth in value about 'did. of ICii^lish nioncv.
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Sim. {apart to DAvrs.) This maid-servant comes from the

Andrian.

Day. {apart to Simo.) What do you say?

Sim. {apart to Davus.) It is so.

Mys. But this Famphilus

Sim. {apart to Davus.) What is she saying"?

Mys. Has proved his constancy.

Sim. {apart.) Hah !

Dav. {apart to himself.) I wish that cither he were deaf,

or she struck dumb.

Mys. For the child she brings forth, he has ordered to be

brought up.

Sim. (fy>(7r/.) O Jupiter! What do I hear! It's all over,

if indeed this woman speaks the truth.

Les. You mention a good disposition on the part of the

young man.
Mys. a most excellent one. But follow me in-doors, that

you mayn't keep her waiting.

Les. I'll follow. (Mysis and Lesbia go into Gltcekium's

house.)

Scene II.

Si3io and Davus.

Dav. {aside.) What remedy noAV shall I find for this

mishap?
Sim. {to himself aloud.) What does this mean? Is he so

infatuated? The child of a foreign woman? Now I under-

stand ; ah ! scarcely even at last, in my stupidity, have I

found it out.

Dav. {aside to himself) What does he say he has found out?

Sim. {aside.) This piece of knavery is being now for the

first time palmed upon me by this fellow; they arc jire-

tending that she's in labor, in order that they may alarm

Chremcs.

Gly. {exclaiming from within her house.) Juno Lucina,*

grant me thine aid, save me, I do entreat thee

!

Sim. Whew! so sudden? What nonsense! As soon

» Juno Lncina)—Vcv. 473. Juno Lucina liad the care of women in

childbed. Under this name some suppose Diana to have been wor-

shiped. A similar incident to the present is ibund in the Adelphi,

1. 48G; and in the Anlularia of Phuitus, 1. fittJ.
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as she has heard that I'm standing before the door, she makes

all haste. These vwukn/s, Davus, have not been quite happi-

ly adapted by you as to tlic points of time.

Dav. By me ?

Sim. Arc your scholars forgetful ?^

Dav. I don't know what you are talking about.

Srsi. (a^ide.) If he at the real marriage of my son had tak-

en me off my guard, what sport he would have made of me.

Isl^ow it is at his own risk ; I'm sailing in harbor.

Scene III.

lle-eiUer Lesbia from tlie house of Gltceriuji.

Les. (speaking to Archylis at the door, and not seeing SiMO

and Davus.) As yet, Archylis, all the customary symptoms

which ought to exist toward recovery, I perceive in her.

Isow, in the first place, take care and let her bathe;- then,

after thats, what I ordered to be given her to drink, and as

much as. I prescribed, do you administer: presently I will re-

turn hither. {To herself aloud.) By all that's holy, a fine

boy has been born to Panipliilus. I pray the Gods that he

may survive, since thefoilier himself is of a good disposition,

and since he has hesitated to do an injustice to this most ex-

cellent young woman. {Exit.

Scene W.

SiMO and Davus.

Sim. Even this, who is there that knows you that would

not believe that it originated in you t

Dav. Wliy, what is tliis 1

Sim. She didn't order in their presence what was requisite

to be done for the woman lying in; but after she has come out,

she bawls from the street to those who are in the house. O
Davus, am I thus trifled with by you ? Or pray, do I seem

to you so very well suited to be thus openly imposed upon

' Are your scholars forf/cf/ulf)—Vcr. 477. He alhidcs under this

term to Mysis, Lesbia, and l'aiii]iliilus, whom he supposes Davus to have

been training to act their jiart.s in tiie i)iot ai,rainst him.
' l^t her bathe)—Vcr. 483. It was the custom for women to batlio

immediately after childbirth. See the Amphitryon of Plautus, 1. CGi»,

and the Note to the passage in IJohn's Translation.
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by your tricks? At all events it should luxve been "with pre-

caution ; that at least I might have seemed to be feared, if I

should detect it.

Day. (aside.) Assuredly, upon my faith, it's he that's now
deceiving himself, not I.

Sim. 1 gave you warning, I forbade you with threats to do
it. Have you been awed? What has it availed ? Am 1 to

believe you now in this, that this woman has had a child by
Painphilus?

Day. (aside.) I understand where he's mistaken ; and I

sec what I must do.

Sim. Why are you silent?

Day. What would you believe ? As though word had not
been brought you that thus it would happen.

Sim. Any uwd brought to me?
Day. Come now, did you of your own accord perceive that

this was coimterfeited ?

Sim. I am being trifled with.

T)av. Word has been brought you ; for oilienvise how could
this suspicion have occurred to you?

Sim. How? IJecausc I knew you.

Day. As though you meant to say that this has been done
by my contrivance.

Sim. AVhy, I'm sure of it, to a certainty.

Day. Not yet even do you know me sufficiently, Sinio,

what sort of person I am.
Sim. I, not know you !

Day. But if I begin to icW you any thing, at once you think
that deceit is being practiced upon you in guile; therefore,

upon my faith, I don't dare noAv even to whisper.
Sim. This one thing I am sui-e of, that no person has been

delivered here. (Pointing to Glyokuiuji's house.)

Day. You have discovered that? Stiil, not a bit the less

will they presently be laying the child' here before the door.

Of this, then, I now warn you, master, that it will happen,

' Be laying the child)—Vcr. r>07. Colmaii ha? the foUiwinfj remark
on this Hnc :—"The art of thi.s ])ar.sagc is equal to the pleasantry, for
thouj^h Daviis runs into this detail merely with a view to dupe the old
man still further by Hatterinji him on his fancied sagacitv, yet it very
naturally prej)arcs us fur an incident which, by another Uiiiiof circum-
stances, afterward becomes necessary."
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that you may be aware of it. Don't you licrcaftor be saying

that this was done through the advice or artifices of Davus.

I wish this suspicion of yours to be entirely removed from

myself.

Sim. How do you know that?

Dav. I've heard so, and I believe it : many things combine

for me to form this conjecture. In the first place then, she

<loclared that she was pregnant by Pamphilus; that has been

proved to be false.' Now, when she sees that preparations

are being made for the wedding at our house, the maid-servant

is directly sent to fetch the midwife to her, and to bring a

child at the same time.'- Unless it is managed for you to see

tlie cliild, the marriage will not be at all impeded.

Snr. What do you say to this? "When you perceived that

they Averc adopting this plan, Avhy didn't you tell Pamphilus

immediately ?

Dav. Why, who lias induced him to leave her, but myself?

For, indeed, we all know how desperately he loved her. Now
he wishes for a wife. In fine, do you intrust me with that

affair; proceed however, as before, to celebrate these nuptials,

just as you are doing, and I trust that the Gods Avill prosper

this matter.

Sim. Very well ; be off in-doors ; wait for me there, and get

ready what's neccssaiy to be prepared. (Davus goes into the

house.) He hasn't prevailed upon me even now altogether to

believe tiie.^e things, and I don't know whether what he has

said is all true ; but I deem it of little moment ; this is of far

greater importance to me—that my son himself has promised

me. Now I'll go and find Chrcmes; I'll ask him for a wife

for my son ; if I obtain my request, at what other time rather

than to-day should I prefer these nuptials taking place ? For

as my son has promised, I have no doubt but that if he should

prove unwilling, I can fairly compel him. And look! here's

Chremes himself, just at the very time.

' Proved to hr Jhlse)—Ver. .513. That is, according to Simo's own
nf)tion, which Daviis now thinks i)ro])cr to hnmor.

^ To bririf/ a child at the same time)—Ver. 51.5. This is a piece of

rofjuery which has jirobaiily been practiced in all ages, and was some-
what conunoiily pcrpctratctl in (Jrcece. The reader of Engiisli liistorv

will renieniljcr how the unfortunate son of James 11. was said, in the

face of the stron;^cst evidence to the contrary, to have hecMi a suppositi-

tio'.'.j cliild hroajxht into the queen's cliandx'r in a silver warming-pan.
15 2
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Scene V.

Enter Chremes.

Sim. I greet you, Chromes.
Chkem. O, you are the very person I was looking for.

Sim. And I for you.

Chrem. You meet me at a welcome moment. Some per-

sons have been to me, to say tliat they had heard from you,

that my daughter was to be married to your son to-day ; Ivo
come to see whether they are out of their senses or you.

Sim. Listen ; in a few words you shall learn both what I

want of you, and what you seek to know.

Chrem. 1 am listening ; say what you wisli.

Sim. By the Gods, I do enti-eat you, Chi-enu's, and bij oiu'

friendship, which, commencing with our infancy, lias grown
up with our years, and by your only daugliter and by my own
son (of preserving wdiom tlie entire power lies with you), that

you will assist me in this matter; and that, just as this mar-
riage was about to be celebrated, it may be celebrated.

Chrem. O, don't importune nic ; as though you needed to

obtain this of me by entreaty. Do you su|)pose I am ditfei"-

ent now from Avhat I was formerly, when I promised her?
If it is for the advantage of them both that it should take

place, order her to be sent for. But if from this course there

would result more harm than advantage for each, this I do
beg of you, that you will consult for their conmion good, as

though she were your own daughter, and I the father of

Pamphilus.

Sim. Nay, so I intend, and so I wish it to be. Chromes

;

and I would not ask it of you, did not the occasion itself re-

quire it.

Chrem. What is the matter?
Sim. There is a quarrel between Glyccrium and my son.

Chrem. {ironically.) I hoar yon.

Sim. So much so, that I'm in hopes they may be separated.

Chrem. Nonsense!

Sim. It really is so.

Chrem. After this fashion, i'faith, I tell you, " the quarrels

of lovers are the renewal of love."
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Sim. Well—this I bcpj of yon, that wo may prevent it.

\Vliilo an opportunity oilers, and while his passion is cooled

by atlVonts, before the wiles of these women and their tears,

craftily feigned, bring back his love-sick mind to con)passion,

let us give him a wife. I trust, Chrenies, that, when attach-

ed by intimacy and a respectable marriage, he will easily ex-

tricate himself from these evils.

CiiUKM. So it appears to you; but I do not think' that

cither he can possibly hold to her with constancy, or that I

can put up with it if he does not.

Si.'w. How then can 3'ou be sure of that, unless you make
the experiment ?

CuKEir. liut for that experiment to be made upon a daugh-

ter is a serious thing

Sim. Why look, all the inconvenience in fine amounts to

this—possibly, which may the Gods forfend, a separation may
take place. But if he is reformed, see how many are the ad-

vantages : in the first place, you will have restored a son to

your friend ; you will obtain a sure son-in-law'^ for yourself,

and a husband for your daughter.

CiiREM. AVhat is one to say to all this? If you feel per-

suaded that this is beneficial, I don't wish that any advantage

should be denied you.

Sim. With good reason, Chremes, have I always considered

you a most valuable friend.

CiiKEM. 15ut how say you ?"

Sim. What?
CnuEM. How do you know that they are now at variance?

Sim. Davus himself, who is privy to all their plans, has

told me so ; and he advises me to expedite the match as fast

as I can. Do you think he would do so, unless he was aware

that my son desired it ? You yourself as well shall presently

hear what he says. (^Goes to the door of his house and calls.)

' Bnt I do not think)—Vcr. r)63-4. "At ego non posse arbitror

nequc ilium banc {)erpetuo babere." Cbremes uses an ambiijuous ex-

pression licre, perbaps purposely. It may mean, " I do not think tbat

be can jjossibly be constant to her," or, " tbat she will continue to live

with bim."
• A sure son-in-law)—Ver. .571. By the use of the word " firmum,"

he means a son-in-law who will not be likely to resort to divorce or

separation from his wife.
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Halloo there ! Call Davus out liere. Look, here he is ; I sec

him just coming out.

SciiNE VL

Enter Davus /row ths house.

Dav. T was coming to you.

Sim. Why, what's the matter ?

Dav. AVhy isn't the bride sent for?' It's now growing
late in the day.

Sim. Do you hear me '? I've been for some time not a lit-

tle apprehensive of you, Davus, lest you should do that which
the common class of servants is in the habit of doing, namely,

impose upon me by your artifices ; because my son is engaged

in an amour.

Dav. What, I do that?

Sim. I fancied so ; and therefore, fearing that, I concealed

from you what I shall now mention.

Dav. What?
Sim. You shall know ; for now I almost feel confidence

in you.

Dav. Have you found out at last what sort of a person I

am?
Sim. The marriage was not to have taken place.

Dav. How? 'Not to //are taken jilace?

Sim. But I was making pretense, that I might test you
all.

Dav. (aj/'cciiiiff surprKC.) What is it you tell me?
Sim. Such is the fact.

Dav. Oiil/j see! I was not able to discover that. Dear
me ! what a cunning contrivance !

Sim. Listen to this. Just as I ordered you to go from here

into the Iiouse, lie (jmntiiiij to Ciikemics) most opportunely

met me.

' W/iy isn't the hridc sent for?)—Yer. 582. Among the Greeks tlio

bride was conducted by the bridcftroom at nightfall from her father's

house, in a chariot drawn by a pair of mules or oxen, and escorted by
persons carrying the nu])tial torchc-;. Among the Ixomans, she pro-

ceeded in the evening to tlie bride.u'room's house
;
])reccded by a boy

carrying a torch of white thorn, or, according to some, of pine-wood.
To this custom reference is indirectly made in the present passa^^e.
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Day. (iiAi'dc.) II:i! Arc wc undone, then ?

Sim. I told him what you just now told me.
Dav. ((uiiilc.) Why, what :un I to hoar?

Sni. I begged him to give his daughter, and with difficulty

I prevailed upon him.

Dav. {a^kle.) Utterly viiiiied !

Sim. {overhcaying him .fj.cuL iin/.) Eh
—

"What was it you said ?

Dav. Extremely well done, 1 say.

Sim. There's no delay on his part now.
CiiUEM. I'll go home at once ; I'll tell her to make due

preparation, and bring back word here. {Exit.

Sim. Now I do entreat you, Davus, since you by yourself

Lave brouglit about this marriage for me
Dav. I myself, indeed!'

Sim. Do your best still to reform my son.

Dav. Troth, I'll do it with all due care.

Sim. Do it now, while his mind is agitated.

Dav. You may be at ease.

Sim. Come then ; where is he just now?
Dav. a Avonder if he isn't at home.
Sim. I'll go to him ; and what I've been telling you, Til

tell him as well. {Goes into his house.)

scKNK \t:i.

Davus alone.

Dav. {to himself.) I'm a lost man ! What reason is there

why I shouldn't take my departure straightway hence for the

mill ? There's no room left for supplicating ; I've upset every
thing now; I've deceived my master; I've plunged my mas-
ter's son into n marriage; I've been the cause of its taking
place this very day, without his hoping for it, and against the
wish of Pampliilus. Here's cleverness for you ! But, if I had
kept myself (juiet, no mischief would have happened. {Start-

ing.) liut see, I espy him ; I'm utterly undone ! Would tliat

there were some spot here for me, from whicli I might this in-

stant pitch my.self headlong! {Stanch apart.)

' / mi/.sel/] indeed.')—Vcr. ."»97. No doubt Davus says these words in

sorrow and re^'ret; Sinio, however, sup])Oscs tliem to be uttered in ex-
ultation at the ajiparent success of his pkms. Consequently "vero" is

intended by Davus to have the sense here of " too truly."
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Scene VIII.

Enter Pamphiltjs m haste from SiMO's house.

Pam. Where is he? The villain, who this day I'm

ruined; and I confess that this has justly bufullen me, for

being such a dolt, so devoid of sense ; that I should have in-

trusted my fortimes to a frivolous slave!' I am suffering the

reward of my folly ; still he shall never get off from me un-

punished for this.

Dav. (apart.) I'm quite sure that I shall be safe in future,

if for the present I get clear of this mishap.

Pam. But what now am I to say to my father? Am I to

deny that I am i-eady, who have just promised to marry?
With what effrontery could I presume to do that? I know
not what to do with myself

Dav. (apart.) Nor I with myself, and yet I'm giving all

due attention to it. I'll tell him that I will devise something,

in order that I may procure some respite in this dilemma.

r AM. (catching sight of him.) Oho !

Dav. (apart.) I'm seen.

Pa.m. (sneering///.) How now, good sir, what are you about?

Do you see how dreadfully I am hampered by your devices?

Dav. Still, I'll soon extricate you.

Pam. You, extricate me ?

Dav. Assuredly, l^amphilus.

Pam. As you have ^]usi done, I suppose.

Dav. Why no, better, I trust.

Pam. What, am I to believe you, you scoundrel?- You,
indeed, make good a matter that's all embarrassment and

' Toafrimhus slave)—Vcr. GIO. " Servo futili." According to the

Scholiast on tlic Thcbais of Statins, B. viii. 1. 297, "vas futile" was a

kind of vessel with a broad mouth and narrow bottom, used in the riles

of Vesta. It was made of that jicculiar shape in order that the priest

shoidd be oI)liiTed to hold it durinjj the sacrifices, and niiiiht not set it

on the j^round, which was considered profane; as, if set there, the eon-

tents must necessarily fall out. From this cinuimstance, men who
could not contain a secret were sometimes called •' fiitiles."

° You scoundrel)—Ver. 019. "Furcifer;" literally, wearer of the
" furca," or wooden collar. This method of punishment has been re-

ferred to in the Notes to the Translation of Plautus.
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ruin ! Just see, in whom I've been placing reliance—you who
this day from a most happy slate have been and plunged me
into a marriage. Didn't I say that this would be the case?

D.vv. You did say so.

Pam. What do you deserve?'

Day. Tlie cross.'- But allow mc a little time to recover

myself; I'll soon hit upon something.

Pam. Ah mc ! not to have the leisure to inflict punishment

upon you as I desire ! for the present conjuncture warns me
to take precautions for myself, not to be taking vengeance on

you. {^Exeunt.

ACT THE FOURTPI,

Scene I.

Enter Charikus, ivringing Im hands.

CiiAR. {to himself.) Is this to be believed or spoken of;

that malice so great could be inborn in any one as to exult

at misfortunes, and to derive advantage from the distresses

of another ! Oh, is this true ? Assuredly, that is the most

dangerous class of men, in whom there is only a slight de-

gree of hesitation at refusing ; afterward, when the time ar-

rives for fulfilling their promises, then, obliged, of necessity

they discover themselves. They are afraid, and yet the

circumstances^ compel them to refuse. Then, in that case,

their very insolent remark is, "Who arc you? AVhat are

you to me? What should I give up to you what's my own?

' What do you deserve ?)—Ver. C22. Madame Dacier remarks that

this question is taken from the custom of the Athenians, who never

condemned a criminal without first askinj^ him what jmnishmcnt he
thought lie deserved ; and according to the nature of his answer they

mitigated or increased his punishment. The Commentators quote a
similar passage from the Frogs of Aristophanes.

^ 7'he cross)—Ver. G22. The "cross," "crux," as a punishment for

refractor},' slaves has been remarked upon in the Notes to the Transla-
tion of riautus.

^ Tlie circumstances)—Ver. 035. " lies." According, however, to

Donatus, this word has the meaning here of "malice" or "spiteful,
ijess."
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Look you, I am the most concerned in my own interests."'

But if you inquire where is honor, they are not ashamed.-^
Here, where there is occasion, they are not afraid; there,

where there is no occasion, they are afraid. But what am I
to do? Ought I not to go to him, and reason with him
upon this outrage, and heap many an invective upon him?
Yet some one may say, "you will avail nothing." IS^othing?

At least I shall have vexed him, and have given vent to my
own feelings.

Scene II.

Eater Pampiitlus and Davus.

Pam. Charinus, unintentionally I have ruined both myself
and you, unless the Gods in some way befriend us.

Ciiau. Unintentionally, is it ! An excuse has been discov-
ered at last. You have broken your word.
Pam. How so, pray ?

Char. Do you expect to deceive me a second time by
these speeches?

Pam. What does this mean ?

Char. Since I told you that I loved her, she has become
quite pleasing to you. Ah wretched me! to have judged of
your disposition f'-om my own.

l\vM. You are mistaken.

CiiAR. Did this pleasure appear to you not to be quite com-
plete, unless you tantalized me in my passion, and lured me
on by groundless hopes?—Y''ou may take hei-.

Pam. I, take her? Alas! you .know not in what perplex-
ities, to my sorrow, I am involved, and what vast anxieties
this executioner of mine {pointinrj to Davus) has contrived
for me by his devices.

CiiAK. What is it so wonderful, if he takes example from
yourself?

' Concerned in vuj own interests)—Ycr. G37. Equivalent to our saj-
iiij,'s, '' Charity begins at home ;" " Take care of number one."

' Tlieij arc not ashamed)—Ycv. 038. Terence has proliably borrowed
this remark from tlie Ei)idiciis of riantus, 1. 1(;5-(J: " Gcncrallv all
men are ashamed when it is of no nse ; when they onght to be ashamed,
then does shame forsake them, when occasion is for them to be
ashamed."
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Pam. You woiikl not say tliat if you understood either my-
self or my airoction.

CuAi;. I'm (luitc aware {ironicalh/}
; you have just now liad

a dispute with your father, and he is now angry with you in

consequence, and has not been able to-day to prevail upon
you to mai'ry her.

Pam. No, not at all,—as you are not acquainted Avith my
sorrows, these nuptials were not in preparation for me; and
no one was thinking at present of giving ine a wife.

CiiAi;. I am aware
; you have been influenced by your

own inclination.

Pam. Hold
;
you do not yet know all.

CiiAH. For my part, I certainly do know that you are

about to marry her.

Pam. Why are you torturing me to death ? Listen to this.

He {pointiiuj to Davus) never ceased to urge me to tell my fa-

ther that I would marry her ; to advise and persuade me,

even until he compelled me.

Char. "Who was this person ?

Yam. Davus.

Chak. Davus! For what reason

?

Pam. I don't know; except that I must have been under

the displeasure of the Gods, for me to have listened to him.

CiiAii. Is this the fact, Davus ?

Day. It is the fact.

CiiAR. {stavtliKj.) Ila! "What do you say, you villain?

Then may the Gods send you an end worthy of your deeds.

Come now, tell me, if all his enemies had wished him to be

plunged into a marriage, what advice but this could they

have given ?

Day. I have been deceived, but I don't despair.

Char, {ironicall;/.) I'm sure of that.

Dav. This way it has not succeeded ; we'll try another.

Unless, perhaps, you think that because it failed at first, this

misfortune can not now possibly be changed for better luck.

Pam. Certainly not ; for I quite believe that ifyou set about

it, you will be making two marriages for me out of one.

Dav. I owe you this, Pamphilus, in respect of my servi-

tude, to strive with hands and feet, night and day ; to sub-

mit to hazard of my life, to serve you. It is your part, if

any thing has fallen out contrary to expectation, to forgive
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me. What I was contriving has not succeeded ; still, I am
using uU endeavors; or, do you yourself devise something bet-

ter, and dismiss me.

Pam. I wish to ; restore me to the position in which you

found mc.

Day. ni do so.

Pam. But it must be done directly.

Dav. liut tlie door of Glycerium's house here makes a

noise. 1

Pam. That's nothing to you.

Day. {assuming an attitude of meditation.) I'm in search

of-

Pam. {ironicallij.) Dear me, what, now at last"?

Day. Presently I'll give you what I've hit upon.

Scene III.

Enter Mysis from tlie house of Glyceeium.

Mys. {calling at the door to Glygerium within.) Now,

wherever he is, I'll take care that your own Pamphilus shall

be found for you, and brought to you by me ; do you only,

my life, cease to vex yourself.

Pam. Mysis.

Mys. {turning round.) Who is it? Why, Pamphilus, you

do present yourself opportunely to me. INIy mistress charged

me to beg of you, if you love her, to come to her directly ;
she

says she wishes to see you.

Pam. {aside.) Alas! I am undone; this dilemma grows

apace! {To Dayus.) For me and her, unfortunate persons,

now to be tortured this way through your means ; for I am

sent for, because she has discovered that my marriage is in

preparation.

1 Makes a noise)—Ycr. 683. The doore with the Eomans opened in-

wardly, wliilc those of the Greeks opened on the outside. It was there-

fore usual witli thcni, when coming out, to strike the door on the in-

side with a stick or with the knuckles, that those outside ini«;ht be

wanied to get out of the way. Patrick, however, observes with some

justice, that the word "concrepuit" may here allude to the creaking ot

the hinges. See the Curculio of Plautus, 1. 100, where the Procuress

pours water on the liinges, in order that Cappadox mtiv not hear tho

oj)ening of the door.
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CiiAK. From which, indeed, liow easily a respite could have

been obtained, if he {jHtiutiiuj to D.vvus) had kept himseli"(iuiet.

Dav. (iro«u-a//y /o CuAKiNUS.) Do proceed; if he isn't suf-

lioiently angry of his own accord, do you irritate him.

IMys. {to l*AMi"iiiLUS.) Aye faith, that is the case; and for

that reason, poor thing, she is now in distress.

Pa.m. Mysis, I swear by all the Gods that I will never for-

sake her ; not if I were to know that all men would be my
enemies in consequence. Her have I chosen for mine ; she

has fallen to my lot ; our feelings arc congenial ; farewell

they, who wisii for a separation between us ; nothing but

Ueatli separates her from me.

Mys. I begin to revive.

Pam. Not the responses of Apollo are more true than this.

If it can possibly be contrived that my father may not believe

that this marriage has been broken off through me, I could

wish it. But if that can not be, I Avill do that which is easi-

ly eifected, for him to believe that through me it has been

caused. What do you think of me ?

Chau. That you are as unhappy as myself.

Dav. (placiit(/ hisjingcr on his forehead.) I'm contriving an

expedient.

CiiAiJ. You are a clever hand ; ifyou do set about any thing.

Dav. Assuredly, I'll manage this for you.

Pam. There's need of it now.

Dav. But I've got it now.

Char. What is it?

Dav. For him {j)ointing to Pampiiilus) I've got it, not for

you, don't mistake.

Ciiak. I'm quite satisfied.

Pam. What will you do? Tell me.

Dav. I'm afraid that this day won't be long enough for

me to execute it, so don't suppose that I've now got leisure

for relating it ; do you betake yourself oft" at once, for you are

a hinderance to me.

Pam. I'll go and see her. {Goes into tJie house ofGiisic^KixrM.)

Dav. {to CiiAKixrs.) What are you going to do? Whither
are you going from here?

Char. Do you Avish me to tell you the truth ?

Dav. No, not at all ;
{aside) he's making the beginning of

a long story for me.
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Char. What will become of me ?

Dav. Come now, you unreasonable person, are you not

satisfied that I give you a little respite, by putting ofF his

marriage ?

CiiAii. But yet, Davus
Dav. What'then '?

CiiAK. That I may marry her

Dav. Absurd.
Char. Be sure to come hither {pointing in the direction of

liiti house) to my house, if you can effect any thing.

Dav. Why should I come? I can do nothing /o?' ?/o«.

Char. But still, if any thing

Dav. Well, well, I'll come.

Char. If you can ; I shall be at home. {Exit.

Scene IV.

Mysis and Davus.

Dav. Do you, Mysis, remain here a little while, until I

come out.

Mys. For Avhat reason ?

Dav. There's a necessity for so doing.

Mys. Make haste.

Dav. I'll be here this moment, I tell you. {lie goes into

the house of Glyceriuh.)

Scene V.

Mysis alone.

Mys. {to herself.) That nothing can be secure to any one

!

Ye Gods, by our trust in you ! I used to make sure that this

Pamphilus was a supreme blessing for my mistress ; a friend,

a protector, a husband secured under every circumstance
; yet

what anguish is she, poor thing, now suftcring through him ?

Clearly there's more trouble yb?' her now than there ivas hap-
piness formerly. But Davus is coming out.

Scene VI.

Enter Da\'TIS from the house of Glycerium loith the child.

Mys. My good sir, prithee, what is that? Whither are

you carrying the child ?
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Day. Mysis, I now stand in need of your cunning being

brouglit into play in this matter, and of your address.

Mys. Wliy, wiiat are you going to do ?

Dav. {holding out the child.) Take it from me directly, and

lay it down before our door.

Mvs. Prithee, on the ground ?

Dav. {pointing.) Take some sacred herbs' from the altar

here,- and strew them under it.

Mys. Why don't you do it yourself?

Dav. That if perchance 1 should have to swear to my
master that I did not place it there, I may be enabled to do

so with a clear conscience.

Mys. I understand ; have these new scruples only just now
occurred to you, pray?

Dav. Bestir yourself quickly, that you may learn what

I'm going to do next. (Mysis lays the child at SiMo's door.)

Oh .Jupiter!

Mys. {starting up.) What's the matter?

Dav. The father of the intended bride is coming in the

middle of it all. The plan which I had first purposed I noio

give up.

3

Mys. I don't understand what you are talking about.

Day. I'll pretend too that I've come in this direction from

the right. Do you take care to help out the conversation by

your words, whenever there's necessity.'

' Take some sacred herbs)—Yer. 727. "Verbena," appears to have

been a general term applied to any kind of herb used in honor of the

Deities, or to the boughs and leaves of any tree gathered from a pure

or sacred place. Fresh " verbenaj" were placed upon the altars every

day. See tlie iNIereator of Plautus, 1. G72.
* From die altar here)—Vcr. 727. It was usual to have altars on the

stage ; when Comedy was performed, one on the left hand in honor of

Apollo, and on the representation of Traged}-, one on the right in hon-

or of ]5acchus. It has been suggested that Terence here alludes to the

former of these. As, however, at Athens almost every house had its

own altar in honor of Apollo rrostatcrius just outside of the street door,

it is most probable that to one of these altars reference is here made.

They are frequently alluded to in the Flays of Plautus.
5 'which I hadjirst purposed, I now give iij>)—Vcr. 734. His first in-

tention no doubt was to go and inform Simo of the child being laid at

the door.

Whenever there's necessity)—Ver. 737. He retires without fully ex-

])laining his intention to Mysis ; consequently, in the next Scene she

gives an answer to Chremes which Davus does not intend.
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Mys. I don't at all comprehend what you are about; but

if there's any thing in which you have need of my assistance,

as you understand the best, I'll stay, that I mayn't in any
Avay impede your success. (Davus retires out of sight.)

Scene VII.

Enter Ciiremes on the other side of tJie stage, going toward
the house of Simo.

CiiuEM. (to himself.) After having provided the things nec-

essary for my daughter's nuptials, I'm returning, that I may
request her to be sent for. {Seeing the child.) But what's
this? I'faith, it's a child. (Addressing ISIvsis.) Woman,
have you laid that here (pointing to the child) ?

Mys. (aside, looJcing out for Davus.) Where is he?
CiiREM. Don't you answer me?
Mys. (looking about, to herself) He isn't any where to be

seen. Woe to wretched me ! the fellow has left me and is off.

Day. (coming forward and j)retending not to see them.) Ye
Gods, by our trust in you ! what a crowd there is in the Fo-
rum ! What a lot of people are squabbling there! (Aloud.)

Then provisions are so dear. (Aside.) What to say besides, I
don't know. (Ciikemes passes by Mysis, and goes to a distance

at the back of the stage.)

Mys. Pray, why did you leave me here alone ?

Dav. (pretending to start on seeing the child.) Ha! what
story is this? IIow now, Mysis, whence comes this child?
Who has brought it here?

Mys. Ai-e you quite right in your senses, to be asking me
that ?

Dav. Whom, then, ought I to ask, as I don't see any one
else here ?

C11KE.AI. (apart to himself.) I wonder whence it has come.
Dav. Arc you going to tell me what I ask ?

Mys. Pshaw!
Dav. (in a ivhisper.) Step aside to the right. (Thcij retire

on one side.)

Mys. You are out of your senses ; didn't you your own self?

Dav. (in a loio voice.) Take you care not to utter a single

word beyond what I ask you. Why don't you say aloud
whence it comes ?

Mys. {in a loud voice.) From our house.
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Dav. {a(/ectiiig indignation.) Heyday, indeed ! it really is a

wonder if a woman, who is a courtesan, acts impudently.

CuuKM. {a])art.) So far as I can learn, this woman belongs

to the Andrian.

Dav. Do wc seem to you such very suitable persons for

you to be playing tricks with us in this way?
CiiUEM. {apart.) I Qamejust in time.

Day. Make haste then, and take the child away from the

door here : {in a low voice) stay t^icre ; take care you don't stir

from that spot.

Mys. {aside.) May the Gods confound you ! you do so ter-

rify poor me.

D\v. {in a loud voice.) Is it to you I speak or not?

Mys. AVhat is it you want ?

Dav. {aloud.) What—do you ask me again? Tell me,

whose child have you been laying here? Let me know.

Mys. Don't you know ?

Dav. (in a low voice.) Have done with what I know; tell

me what I ask.

Mys. {aloud.) It belongs to your people.

Dav. (aloud. Whicli of our people ?

Mys. {aloud.) To Pamphilus.

Dav. {affecting kurjn-isc in a loud tone.) How? What—to

Pampliilus ?

j\Iys. {aloud.) How now—is it not so?

CnuEM. {apart.) With good reason have I ahcaijs been

averse to this match, it's clear.

Dav. {calling aloud.) O abominable piece of effrontery!

Mys. Why are you bawling out so?

Dav. {aloud.) What, the very one I saw being carried to

your house yesterday evening?

JMys. O 1/ou impudent fellow

!

Dav. {aloud.) It's the truth. I saw Canthara stuffed out

beneath her clothes.'

Mys. I'faith, I thank the Gods that several free women
were present- at the delivery.

' Stuffed out beneath her clothe.i)—Ver. 771. " Suffarcinatam." He
alhides to the trick already referred ti) as common amon^ tlie Greeks,

of the nurses and midwives serretly introducing supposititious children;

see 1. 51") and the Note.
* Serera' Jirp women irere jircaent)—Ver. 772. She sj)eaks of " lilie-
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Dav. (aloud.) Assuredly she doesn't know him, on whose
account she resorts to these schemes. Chremes, she fancies,

if he sees the cliild laid before the door, will not give his

daughter ; i'faith, he'll give her all the sooner.

Chreji. (apart.) I'faith, he'll not do so.

Dav. (aloud.) Now therefore, that you may be quite aware,
if you don't take up the child, I'll roll it forthwith into the

middle of the road ; and yourself in the same place I'll roll

over into the mud.
Mys. Upon my word, man, you arc not sober.

Day. (aloud.) One scheme brings on another. I now hear
it whispered about that she is a citizen of Attica

Chuem. (apart.) Ha!
Dav. (aloud.) And that, constrained by the laws,' he will

have to take her as his wife.

Mrs. Well now, pray, is she not a citizen?

CiiREM. (apart.) I had almost fallen unawares into a com-
ical misfortune. (Comes foricard.)

Day. Who's that, speaking ? (Pretending to look about.)

O Chremes, you have come in good time. Do listen to this.

Chkem. I have heard it all already.

Day. Prithee, did you hear it '? Here's villainy for you

!

she (pointinr/ at Mysis) ought to be cai'ricd off- hence to the

torture forthwith. (2'o Mysis, pointinrj at Ciire:\ies.) This is

Chremes himself; don't suppose that you arc trifling with
Davus only.

Mys. Wretched me ! upon my faith I have told no untruth,

my tvorthy old gentleman.

Chrem. I know the whole aftair. Is Simo within '?

Dav. He is. (Chremes goes into Simo's house.)

rx" free women," because in Greece ns well as Italy slaves were not
permitted to <five evidence. See the Curciilio of Plautus, 1. CSl, and
the Note to the jiassage in Bohn's Translation. JSce also the remark
of Gcta in the Diormio, 1. 21)3.

' Coii.'straincd by the lau-.f)—Vcr. 782. lie alludes to a law at Athens
which coni])elled a man who had debauched a free-born woman to mar-
ry her. This is said by Davus with tlie view of frifthtcninf; Chremes
from the match.

' She ouglit to be carried off)—Ver. 787. He says this implying that
Mysis, who is a slave, ought to be put to the torture to confess the
truth ; as it was the usual method at Athens to force a confession from
slaves by that method. "We find in the llecyra, Bacchis readily otl'er-

\u'^ her slaves to be ])nt to the torture, and in the Adelphi the same
custom is alluded to in the Scene between Micio, Ilcgio, and Geta.
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Scene VIII.

Davus and Mysis.

Mys. (D.vvus attempting to caress her.) Don't touch me,

villain. (.)foving away.) On iny word, if I don't tell Glyceri-

iim all tins

Day. How now, simpleton, don't you know what has been

done ?

Mrs. How should I know ?

Daa'. This is the bride's father. It couldn't any other

way have been inanajjcd that he should know the things that

we wanted him to know.

Mys. You should have told mc that before.

Day. Do you suppose that it makes little difference wheth-
er you do things according to impulse, as nature prompts, or

from premeditation ?

Scene IX.

Enter Ckito, looking about Mm.

Ckito {to /n'in.<clj'.) It was said that Chrysis used to live

in tiiis street, who preferred to gain wealth here dishonorably

to living honestly a-i a poor wojuan in her own country : by
her death that property has descended to me by law.' But I
see some persons of whom to make inquiry. (Accosting t/tem.)

Good-morrow to you.

Mys. Trithec, whom do I see? Isn't this Crito, the kins-

man of Cinysis ? It is he.

Cui. O Mysis, greetings to you.

Mys. Welcome to }'ou, Crito.

Chi. Is Chrvsis then ?- Alas!

' Descended to me hij law)—Ver. 800. On tlie supposition that Chry-
sis died without a will, Crito as her next of kin would be entitled to

her effects.
- Ix Chrysis then ?)—Ver. 804. This is an instance of Aposio-

pesis; Crito, much affected, is unwilling to name the dcatli of Chrysis.
It was deemed of ill omen to mention death, and nnmorons Euphe-
misms or circumlocutions were employed in order to avoid the ncces'
sity of doing so.

c
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Mys. Too truly. She has indeed left us poor creatures

quite heart-broken.

Cki. How fare you here, and in what fashion 7 Pretty

well?

Mys. What, we? Just as we can, as they say; since wc
can't as we would.

Cri. How w Glycerium? Has she discovered her parents

yet?

Mys. I wish site had.

Cri. What, not yet? With no favorable omen did I set

out for this place ; for, upon my faith, if I had known that,

I never would have moved a foot hither. She was alway;;

said to be, and was looked upon as her sister ; Vvdiat things

were hers slic is in possession of; now for me to begin a suit

at law here, tlie precedents of others warn mc, a stranger,^

how easy and profitable a task it would be for me. At the

same time, 1 suppose that by this she has got some friend and

protector ; for she was pretty nearly a grown-up girl when
she left there. They would cry out that I am a sharper

;

that, a pauper, I'm hunting after an inheritance ; besides, I

shouldn't like to strip tlte rjirl herself.

Mys. O most worthy stranger! I'faith, Crito, you still

adliere to your good old-fashioned ways.

Cm. Lead me to her, since 1 have come hillier, that i may
see her.

Mys. ]>y all means. {They go into the house of GiACii-

KIUM.)

D.vv. {to himself.) I'll follow them ; I don't wish the old

man to see me at this moment. {He foUoios Mysis and

Crito.)

' Warn me, a .ttrcinrjcr')—Ver. 812. Patrick li.is the following re-

marks n])()ii this passage; "Madame Dacier observes that it apjicars,

froiii Xeiio])hon's Treatise on the policy of the Atlienians, that all the

inhabitants of cities and islands in alliance with Athens were obliged

in all claims to repair thither, and refer their canse to the decision of

the ])eopIe, not being ))erniitted to plead elsewhere. We can not won-
der then that Crito is unwilling to engage in a snit so inconvenient

from its length, expense, and little pros])ect of success." She might
have added that such was the partiality and corruptness of the Atheni-

an ])C0])le, that, being a stranger, his chances of success would proba-

bly be materially diuiinished.
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ACT THE FIFTH.

Sci:ne I.

Enter Ciirf.mes and SiMO yVom the house of Hmo.

Chukm. Knoujih already, eiioiigli, Simo, lias my frionclship

lowaixl }0u boon proved. Siitticiont hazard have I begun to

oniountcr ; make an end of your entreaties, then. While

I've been endeavoring to oblige you, r\e almost fooled away
my daughter's prospects in life.

Sim. Nay but, now in especial, Chrcmcs, I do beg and en-

treat of you, that the favor, commenced a short time since in

words, you'll now complete by deeds.

C11HE.M. See how unreasonable you are from your very

earnestness ; so long as you effect what you desire, you nei-

ther think of limits to compliance, nor what it is you request

of me ; for if you did tiiink, you Avould now forbear to trouble

me with unreasonable requests.

.Sim. What unreasonable requests?

CiiUEM. Do you ask'? You importtnied me to promise my
daughter to a young man engaged in another attachment,

averse to the marriage state, to plunge her into discord and

a marriage of uncertain duration ; that through her sorrow

and her anguish I might reclaim your son. You prevailed;

while the case admitted of it I made preparations. Now it

does not admit of it; you must put up with it; they say that

she is a citizen of this place ; n child has been born ; do cease

to trouble us.

Sim. By the Gods, I do conjure you not to bring your

mind to believe those whose especial interest it is that ho

sliould be as degraded as possible. On account of the mar-

riage, have all these things been feigned and contrived. AVhen
the reason for which they do these things is removed from

tliem, they will desist.

CiiKE.M. You are mistaken; I myself saw the servant-maid

wrangling with Davus.

Sim. (siieerinfj/i/.) I am aware.

Ciu:i":m. AV'ith an appearance of earnestness, when neither

at tlic moment [)Grccivcd that I was present there.
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Sim. I believe it ; find Daviis a short time since forewarned

me that this wouhl be the case ; and I don't know how 1 for-

got to tell it jou to-day, as I had intended.

Scene II.

Enter 'Dxw^ from the house 0/ Gi.ycekium.

Dav. {aloud at the door, not seeing Simo and Ciiremes.)

Now then, I bid you set your minds at case.

CiiHEM. {to Siiio.) See you, there's Davus.

Sim. From what house is he coming out ?

Dav. {to hiin^elj'.) Through uiy means, and that of the

sti*anger

Sim. {overhearing.) What mischief is this?

Dav. {to himself.) I never did see a more opportune person,

encounter, or occasion.

Sim. The rascal! I wonder Avho it is lie's praising?

Dav. All the aifair is now in a safe position.

Sim. Why do I delay to accost him?
Dav. {to himself catching sight of Simo.) It's my master j

what am I to do?
Sim. {accosting him.) O, save you, good sir

!

Dav. {ajfecting surprise.) Ilah! Simo! O, Chrcmcs, my
dear sir, all things arc now quite ready in-doors.

Sim. {ironiccdly.) You have taken such very good care.

Dav. Send for the bride when you like.

Sim. Very good : {ironically) of course, that's the o)dij

thing that's now wanting here. I>ut do you answer me this,

what business had you there? {Pointing to the house of Gi.Y-

CKKIUM.)

Dav. What, I?

Sim. Just so,

Dav. I?

Sim. Yes, you.

Dav. I went in just now.
Sim. As if I asked how long; ago!

Dav. Together with your son.

Sim. What, is riiainphilus in there 9 {Aside.) To my con-

fusion, I'm on the rack! {To Davus.) How now? Didn't

you say that there was enmity between them, you scoundrel?

Dav. There is.
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Sim. "Why is he there, then?

CiiitK-.'M. AV'hy do yoii suppose he is? (L-onicalli/.) Quar-

reling with her, of couisc.

D.vv. Nay but, Chrenies, I'll let you now hear froni me a

(liscrracci'iil pioee of bnsiness. An old man, I don't know who
hcis, has just now come here; look you, he is a confident

and shrewd person ; when you look at his appearance, he

seems to be a person of some consequence, lliorc is a grave

sternness in his features, and something connnanding in his

Avords.

Sim. What netcs are you bringing, I wonder?

Dav. Why nothing but what I heard him mention.

Sim. What does he say then ?

Dav. That he knows (ilycerium to be a citizen of Attica.

Sim. {going to /tis door.) IIo there! Dromo, Dromo !

Scene III.

Enter Dkomo hastilij from the house.

Dro. AVhat is it ?

Si.M. Dromo

!

Dav. Hear me.

Sim. If you add a Avord Dromo

!

Dav. Hear me, pray.

Dko. (to SiMO.) What do you want?

Sim. {pointing to Davus.) Carry him off on your shoulders

in-doors as fast as possible.

Duo. Whom?
Sim. Davus.

Dav. For what reason?

Sim. Because I choose. {To Dromo.) Carry him off, I say.

Dav. W^hat have I done?

Sim. Cany him oif,

Dav. If you tind that I have told a lie in any one matter,

then kill me.

Sim. I'll hear nothing. I'll soon have you set in motion.^

- You set in motion)—Ver. 8G5. By the use of the word " Commo-
tns" he seems to alliule to tlic wretched, restless existence of ii man
tied hand and foot, and continnaliy working at the hand-mill. West-
erhovius tiiinks that Simo uses this word sarcastically, in allusion to the

words of Davus, at the beginning of the present Scene, "Animo otioso

esse impero ;" "I bid you set your minds at ease."
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Day. What? Although this is the truth.

Sim. In spite of it. {To Dkomo.) Take care he's kept well

secured; and, do you hear? Tic him up hands and feet

together. 1 Now then, be off; upon my faith this very day, if

1 live, I'll teach you what hazard there is in deceiving a mas-
ter, and him in deceiving a father. (DkOiMO leads Davls itito

the house.)

CiiKEM. Oh, don't be so extremely vexed.

Sim. O Chrcmes, the dutifulness of a son ! Do you not

pity me? That 1 should endure .cq much trouble for such a

son ! (Goes to the door of Glvceiuum's house.) Come, Pam-
philus, come out, Pamphilus ! have you any shame left ?

Scene IV.

Enter PAMriiiLfS in haste from Geycerium's house.

Pam. Who is it that Avants me? {Aside.) I'm undone! it's

my father.

Sim. What say you, of all men, the

CiiKEM. Oh ! rather speak about the matter itself, and for-

bear to use harsh language.

Sim. As if any thing too severe could now be possibly said

against him. Pray, do you say that Glycerium is a citizen

—

Pam. So they say.

Sim. So they say ! Unpai'alleled assurance ! docs he con-

sider what he says? Is he sorry for Avhat he has done?

Does his countenance, pray, at all betray any marks of shame?
That he should be of mind so weak, as, without regard to the

custom and the law'^ of his fellow-citizens, and the wish of

his own father, to be anxious, in spite of every thing, to have

her, to his own utter disgi-ace !

Pam. Miserable thatl am!
Sim. Ha! have you at last found that out oidy just now,

Pampliilus? Long since rf/rf that expression, long since, when

' Hands and ftct together)—Ver. 8GG. " Qiiadniiiedem." Literally
" as a quadriii»ed" or "all fours." Ecliard remarks that it was tb.c cus-

tom of the Athenians to tic ciiniinals hands and feet together, just like

calves.
-

I f 'it/imit rpf/aril to the cvstom and the law)—Ver. 880. There was a law

anionj!; the Athenians which forhade citizens to marrv strani^eis, and made
the oil'sprinc; of such alliances illegitimate; the same law also excluded
such as were not born of two citizens from ail offices of trust and honor.
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you made up your mind, that what you desired must \ye ef-

fected by you at any price ; from that very day did that ex-

pression aptly bclit you. But yet why do 1 torment myself?

Why vex myself? Why worry my old age with this mad-

ness'? Am I to suffer the punishment for his offenses'? Nay
then, let hira have her, good-by to him, let him pass his life

with her.

Pam. My father

Sim. How, "my fatherf As if you stood in any need of

this father. Home, wife, and children, provided by yoa

against the will of your father! People suborned, too, to say

that she is a citizen of this place! You have gained your

point.

Fam. Father, may I say a few words'?

Sim. AVhat can you say to me ?

CnREM. But, Simo, do hear him.

Sim. I, hear him ? Why should I hear him, Chreraes?

Chrem. Still, however, do allow him to speak.

Sim. Well then, let him speak : I allow him.

Pam. I own that I love her; if that is committing a fault,

I own that also. To you, father, do I subject myself. Im-

pose on me any injunction you please ; command me. Do
you wish me to take a wife ? Do you wish me to give her

up ? As well as I can, I will endure it. This only I request

of you, not to think that this old gentleman has been suborn-

ed by me. Allow me to clear mjself, and io bring him here

before you.

Sim, To bring him here?

Pam. Do allow me, father.

CiiUEM. He ixsks what's reasonable ; do give him leave.

Pam. Allow me to obtain thus much of you.

Sim. I allow it. I desire any thing, so long as I find,

Chremcs, that I have not been deceived by him. (Pampiii-

i.us (joes into the Jionsc of Gi.ycekium.)

CiiUEM. For a great offense, a slight punishment ought to

satisfy a father.

Scene V.

Re-enter Pampiiilus vnth Crito.

Cri. {to Pampiiilus, as he is coming out.) Forbear entreat-

ing. Of these, any one reason prompts me to do it, either
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your own sake, or the fact that it is the truth, or that I wish

well for Glycerium herself.

CiiKEM. {starthuj.) Do I sec Crito of Andros? Surely it

is he.

Cri. Greetings to you, Chrcmes.

CmiEM. How is it that, so contrary to your usage, you are

at Athens?
Cm. So it has happened. But is this Sirao?

Chrem. It is he.

Cri. Simo, were you asking for me?
SiiM. How now, do you say that Glycerium is a citizen of

tliis place?

Cki. Do you deny it?

Sim. {ironically.) Have you come here so well prepared?

Cri. For what purpose?

Sim. Do you ask ? Are you to be acting this way with

impunity? Are you to be luring young men into snares,

here, inexperienced in affairs, and liberally brought up, by
tempting them, and to be playing upon their fancies by mak-
ing promises?

Cri. Arc you in your senses?

Sim. And are you to be patching up amours with Courte-

sans by marriage?

Pam. (aside.) I'm undone ! I fear that the stranger Avill not

put up with this.

CiiREM. If, Simo, you knew this person well, you would
not think thus ; he is a worthy man.

Sim. He, a worthy man ! To come so opportunely to-day

just at the very nuptials, and yet never to have come before?

{Ironicalhj.) Of course, we must believe him, Chremes.

Pam. (aside.) If 1 didn't dread my father, I have some-

thing, wdiich, in this conjuncture, I could opportunely suggest

to him.^

' Could oj)portnnel/j snggest to him)—Vcr. 919. Cohiinn has tlic fol-

lowing remark on this Hnc : "Madame Dacicr and several Enolish

Transhitors make Pamphihis say that lie could .^ivc Crito a hint or two.

What hints lie could jiropose to sutrgcst to Crito, I can not conceive.

The Italian translation, printed with the Vatii'an 'I'crencc, seems to

understand the words in tlie same manner that 1 have translated them,
in which sense (the i)ronoiin 'ilium' referrin;i to Simo instead of Crito)

they seem to be the most natural words of I'amphihis on occasion of

his father's anger and the speech immediately preceding."
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Sim. (sneeniiffh/, to Chremes.) A sharper !
^

Cki. {startin
(J.)

llali

!

CnREM. It is his way, Crito; do excuse it.

Cm. Let him take heed how he beliaves. If he persists

in ?ayinf]^ to me what he likes, he'll be hearing things that he

don't like. Am I meddling with these matters or interesting

myself? Can you not endure your troubles with a patient

mind ? For as to what I say, whether it is true or false

what I have heard, can soon be known. A certain man of

Attica, a long time ago,- his ship being wrecked, was cast

ashore at Andros, and this woman together with him, who
was then a little girl ; he, in his destitution, by chance first

made application to the father of Chrysis

Sim. (iromcal/i/.) He's beginning his tale.

CnuEM. Let him alone.

Cui. Keally, is he to be interrupting me in this way?
CiiREjr. Do you proceed.

Ciu. He who received him was a relation of mine. There
I heard from him that he was a native of Attica. He died

there.

CniJEM. His name ?

Cki. The name, in such a hurry!

Pam. Fhania.

CuREM. (starting.) Ilali ! I shall die!

Cri. rfaith, I really think it was Phania; this I know for

certain, he said that he was a citizen of Rhamnus.-^

CiiREM. O Jupiter

!

* A sharper)—Ver. 920. " Sycophanta." For some account of the

" sycophantaa," "swindlers" or "sharpers" of ancient times, see the

Notes to the Trinummus of Phiutiis, IJohn's Translation.
^ A lonrj time ago)—Ver. 92-i. The story bcjijins with " Olim," just in

tlic same way that with us nursery tales commence with " There was,

a ion;^ time a<iO."

' A rilizcn of Rhammts)—Ver. 1)31. Rhamnus was a maritime tf)wn

fif Attica, near wiiich many of the more wealthy Athenians had cotm-
try-seats. It was famous for the Temple of Nemesis there, the Goildess

of Vengeance, who was thence called "Rhamnusia." In this Temple
was her statue, carved hy Phidias out of the marble which the Persians
I)rou;^ht to Greece for the purjiose of makinr; a statue of Victory out tif

ii, and which was thus appropriately devoted to the Goddess of Retri-

imtion. The statue wore a crown, and had winjijs, and, holding a spear
of a>h in the right hand, it was seated on a stag.

C 2
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Cri. Many other persons in Andros have heard the same,

Chremes.

Chrem. (aside.) I trust it may turn out as I liope, {To

Crito.) Come now, tell me, what did he then swj about her?

Did he say she was his own daughter ?

Cki. No.
Chrem. Whose then ?

Cri. His brothei-'s daughter.

CiiREM. Sho certainly is mine.

Cri. What do you say?

Sim. What is this that you say ?

Pam. (aside.) Prick up your ears, Pamphilus.

Sim. Why do you suppose so '!

Chrem. That Phania was my brother.

Sim. I knew him, and I am aware of it.

Chrem. He, flying from the wars, and following mo to

Asia, set out from here. At tlie same time he was afraid lo

leave her here behind ; since then, this is the first tunc I have

heard what became of him.

Pam. (aside.) I am scarcely myself, so rauc;Ii has n)y mind

been agitated by fear, hope, joy, and surprise at this so great,

so unexpected bles.sing.

Si.^r. Ixeally, I am glad for many reasons that she has been

discovered to be a citizen.

Pam. I believe it, father.

CiiREM. But there yet remains one difficulty' Avith mc,

Avliich keeps me in susjjensc.

Pam. (aside.) You deserve to be , Avith your scruples,

you plague. Yoa are seeking a knot in a bulrush.-

Cri. (to Chremes.) AVhat is that?

Chrem. The names don't agree.

Cri. Troth, she had another when little.

Chrem. What tvas it, Crito? Can you remember it?

1 One difficulty)—Ver. 941. " Scrnpns," or " scnipulus," was proper-

ly a stone or small piece of gravel which, gettinjr into the shoe, hurt

the foot; lience the word fiji;iirativcl\' came to mean a "scruple," "dif-

ficulty," or " doubt." We have .i similar expression: "to be gi'av-

eled."
' ^1 knot in a l>ulni.'ih)—Ver. !)42. ''Nodum in scir]io qua;rcrc" was

a proverbial cxjiression implying a desire to create doubts and dillicul-

ties wiicrc there really were none; there being no knots in tiie bulrush.

The same expression occurs in the Mentechmi of I'Luitiis, 1. 247.
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Cm. I'm trying to recollect it.

Pam. (cu-klc.) Am I to suffer his memory to stand in the

•way of my liai)})incss, when I myself can provide my own rem-

edy in this matter ? I will not suffer it. (Aloud.) Hark you,

Chrcmcs, that which you are trying to recollect is "Pasibula."

CiiKK.M. 'J'hc very same.

Cri. That's it.

Pam. I've heard it from herself a thousand times.

Sim. I suppose, Chremes, that you believe that we all re-

joice at this discovery.

CiiUKM. So may the Gods bless me, 1 do believe it.

Pam. AVhat remains to be done, father?

Sim. The event itself has quite brought me to reconcile-

ment.

Pam. O kind father! With regard to her as a wife, since

I have taken possession of her, Chremes will not offer any
opposition.

CirniCM. The plea is a very good one, unless perchance your
father says any thing to the contrary.

Pam. Of course, I agree.

Sim. T/icn be it so.'

Chrem. Her portion, Pamphilus, is ten talents.

Pa.ai. I am satisfied.

CiiREM. I'll hasten to my daughter. Come now, (beckon-

ing) along with me, Crito ; for I suppose that she will not

know me. (They rjo into Gia'Ceuium's house.)

Sim. (To PAMriiiLus.) Wiiy don't you order her to be sent

for hither, to our house ?

Pam. "NVell thought of; I'll at once give charge of that to

Davus.

Sim. He can't do it.

' Ofronrxe Then be it so)—Vcr. 951. " Nempe iJ. Scilicet." Col-
man lias the foUowinji remark on tliis line :

" Donatus, and some others

after liim, understand these \vords of Simo and Pamphilns as reqnirinpj

a fortnnc of Chremes with his daughter; and one of them says that

8imo, in order to explain his meaning, in the rcpvcsentation, should
produce a ha.^ of money. This surely is precious refinement, worthy
the genius of a true Commentator. Madame Dacier, who entertains a
just veneration for Donatus, doubts the authenticity of the observation

ascribed to liim. The sense I have followed is, I think, the most ob-
vious and natural interpretation of the words of Pamphilus and Simo,
which refers to the preceding, not the subsequent, speech of Chremes."
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Pali. How so?

Sim. Because he lias another matter that more neai'ly con-

cerns himself, and of more importance.

Pam. What, pray ?

Sim. lie is bound.

Pam. Father, he is not rightly bound.

^

Sim. But I ordered to that effect.

Pam. Prithee, do order him to be set at liberty.

Sim. Well, be it so.

Pam. But immediately.

Sim. I'm going in.

Pam. O fortunate and happy day ! (SiMO goes into his

house.)

Scene VI.

Enter Ciiarimus, at a distance.

CiiAK. (opart to himse/f.) I'm come to see what Pamphilus

is about; and look, here he is.

Pam. (to himself.) Some one perhaps might imagine that

I don't believe this to be true ; but now it is clear to me
that it really is true. I do think that the life of the Gods
is everlasting, for this reason, because their joys are their

own.2 For immortality has been obtained by me, if no sor-

row interrupts this delight. But Avhom in particular could

I wish to be now thrown in my way, for me to relate these

things to?

Chau. (apart to himself.) What means this rapture?

' He is not righthj hound)—Vcr. '.):>C>.
'• Non recte vinctus ;" mcaninj:

" it was not well done to biiul him." The father pretends to understand

him as moaning (which he might cqiially well hy using the same words),

'-non satis stricte," "he wasn't tightly enough" hound; and answers

"I ordered that lie should be," referring to his order for Davus to be

bound hand and foot. IJonatus justly observes that the disposition of

the old gentleman to joke is a characteristic mark of his tliorougli rec-

onciliation.
- Their joys are their oim)—Ver. DGl. Westerhovius remarks that he

seems here to be promidgating tlie doctrine of Epicurus, who taught

tliat the Deities devoted themselves entirely to pleasure ami did not

trouble themselves alxnit mortals. I>onatus observes that those are the

doctrines of Ei)icurus, and that the whole sentence is copied from the

Eunuch of Menander; to which practice of borrowing from various

Plays, allusion is made in the Prologue, where he mentions the mixing

of phivs ;
' contaminari fabulas."
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I*A:\r. (/() hi))u>c(f'.) I sec Davus. There is no one in the

world whom I would choose in prctercnce ; for I am sure that

lie ot'all people will sincerely rejoice in my happiness.

Scene VII.

EntiT Davus.

Dav. (to himself.) Where is Tamphilus, I wonder ?

Pam. Here he is, Davus.

D.vv. {tiirniiKj round.) Who's that ?

Pam. 'Tis I, Pamphilus
;
you don't know what has hap-

pened to me.

D.vv. No really ; but I know what has happened to myself.

Pam. And 1 too.

Dav. It has fallen out just like human aifairs in general,

fliat you should know the mishap I have met with, before I

the good that has befallen you.

Pam. My Glyccrium has discovered her parents.

Dav. O, well done !

Ciiak. {apart, in, surprm.) Ilah !

Pam. Her father is an intimate friend of ours.

Dav. Who?
Pam. Chremes.

Dav. You do tell good news.

Pam. And there's no hindcrance to my marrying her at

once.

Char, (apart.) Is he dreaming the same that he has been
wishing for when awake?
Pam. Then about the child, Davus.
Dav. O, say no more

; you arc the only person whom the

Gods favor.

CiiAU. (apart.) I'm all right if these things arc true. I'll

accost them. (Comes forward.)
Pam. Who is this? (IVz/y, Charinus, you meet mc at tlic

very nick of time.

Ciiak. That's all right.

Pam. Have you heard ?

Ciiak. Kvery tiling; come, in your good fortune do have
some regard for me. Chremes is now at your command j I'm
sure that he'll do every thing you wish.
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Paji. I'll remember you ; and because it is tedious for us

to wait for him until lie comes out, follow me this way; he

is now in-doors at the house of Glycerium ; do you, Davus,

go home ; send with all haste to remove her thence. Wliy
are you standing there? Why are you delaying?

Dav. I'm going. (Pamphilus and CiiAitiNLS go into the

house of Glycekhm. Davus tJien comes J'orivard and address-

es the Audience.) Don't you wait until they come out from

there ; she will be betrothed within : if theij is any thing else

that remains, it will be transacted in-doors. Grant us your
applause.'

' Grant vs Tjonr nppliiiisfi)—Yer. 982. " riauditc." Cohiinn lias tlie

following remark at the conclusiou of this Play : '"AH the old Trage-
dies and Comedies acted at Home concluded in tins manner. 'Donee
cantor vos " I'huidite" dicat,' says Horace. Who the 'cantor' was, is a
matter of dispute. Madame Dacier thinks it was the whole chorus;

others suppose it to have been a single actor; .some the prom]jter, and
some the composer. Before the word ' IMauditc' in all the old copies

is an il, which has also given rise to several learned conjectures. It is

most probable, according to the notion of Madame Dacier, that this i2,

being the last letter of the Greek alphabet, was nothing more than the

mark of the transcriber to signify the end, like tb.e Latin word 'Finis'

in modern books; or it might, as Patrick supjioses, stand for ildoc,

'cantor,' denoting that the following word ' I'lauditc' was spoken by
him. After 'IMaudite' in all the old copies of Terence stand these two
words, 'Calliopius reccnsui ;' which signify, ' I, Calliopius, have re-

vised and corrected this j)iece.' And this jjroceeds from the custom of

the old critics, who carefully revised all Manuscripts, and when they
had read and corrected any work, certified the same by placing their

names at the end of it."
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DliA.ALA.TIS PERSONiE.

Laches,' an aged Athenian.

PlLEDIUA ,'
) , .

[ his sons.

AsTipiio,* a younj^ man, friend of Chrerca.

CiiREMES,^ a young man, brother of Pamphila.

Thr.vso,^ a boastful Captain.

Gn'atiio,' a Parasite.

P^VRMExo,* servant of Phicdria.

Sanga,' cook to Thraso.

D0XAX,'« \

SiMALio," > servants of Thraso.

Syriscus,'-)

DoRCS,'* a Eunuch slave.

Thais, '^ a Courtesan.

Pythias," ) , ,

.^ ,\ - her attendants.
DOUIAS,'^ )

SoPHROXA,"^ a nurse.

Pamphila,'^ a female slave.

Scene.—Athens ; before the houses of Laches and Thais.

1 From ?.ayxuvu, "to obtain by lot" or "heirship."
^ From <l>ai6pbr, "cheerful."
' From .^rupur, "rejoicing."
* From ui'-l, "o])positc to," and 0aif, "light," or <pim.t, "to speak.
* From xp^/^Ki-', "'o neigh ;" delighting in horses.
* From Opaooc, "boldness."
' From yvaOuc, " the Jawbone ;" a glutton.
* From Tvapu, "by," and /v'pu, "to remain."
' From Sangia in Piirygia, his native country.
" From dnrtii, "a recil."
' From cifiijc, " liat-nosed."
- From Syria, his country; or from cvpiaKor, " a basket of figs."
' From Oeuouai, " to look at."
* P'rom 77i'(lofitT7}, " asking questions."
* From Doris, their country, a jiart of Caria.
" From a6<ppuv, "prudent."
' From -uv, "all," and 6Uoc, "a friend."



THE SUBJECT.

A CERTAIN citizen of Athens had a daughter named Pamphila, and a

son called Chvemes. The former was stolen while an infant, and
sold to a Khodian mercliant, wiio having made a present of her to a
Courtesan of Ithodcs, she hrought her up with her own daughter

Thais, who was somewiiat older. In the course of years, Thais fol-

lowing her mother's way of life, removes to Athens. Her mother
dying, her property is i)ut up for sale, and Pamphila is jjurchased as

a slave by Tiiraso, an officer and an admirer of Tliais, who happens
just tlien to be visiting Khodcs. During the absence of Thraso, Thais

becomes acquainted with I'iucdria, an Atheuian youth, the son of

Laches ; she also discovers from Chremes, who lives near Athens,

that ramphila, her former companion, is his sister. Thraso returns,

intending to present to her the girl he lias bought, but determines

not to do so mitil she has discarded Phajdria. Finding that the girl

is no other tlian Pamphila, Thais is at a loss what to do, as she both

loves Phiedria, and is extremely anxious to recover Pamphila. At
length, to ])lease tlic Captain, slie excludes Plucdria, but next day
sends for him, and explains to him lier reasons, at tlic same time
bagging of him to allow Thraso the sole right of admission to her
house for the next two days, and assuring him tliat as soon as she
shall have gained possession of the girl, she will entirely throw him
otf. Pliajdria consents, and resolves to spend these two days in the
country ; at the same time he orders Parmeno to take to Thais a
J'^,unuch and an Tl^jthiopian girl, whom he has pin-chased for her. The
Cajitain also sends l'ani])hila, wlio is accidentally seen l)y Ch;\;rea,

the younger brother of L'luvdria; lie, l)eing smitten with her beauty,
prevails ujwn Parmeno to introduce him into the lionse of Thais, in

the Eunuch's dress. Heing admitted there, in tlie absence of Th.ais,

he ravishes the damsel. Sliortly afterward Thraso quarrels with
Thais, and comes with all his attendants to her house to demand the
return of Pamiihila, but is disa])pointed. In conclusion, Pamphila
is recognized by her brother ('hremes, and is promised in marriage
to CInerea; while Thraso becomes reconciled to Phiedria, through
the mediation of Gnatho, his Parasit*.



THE TITLE! OF THE PLAY.

Performkd at the Megalcnsian Games ; L. Posthumius Al-
binus and L. Cornelius JMcrula being Curule ^Edilcs. L.
Ambivius Tiirpio and L. Atilius Pra-nestiniis performed it.

Flaccus, the freedman of CLaudius, composed the music to
two treble Hutcs. From the Greek of Menander. It was
acted twice,2 M. Valerius and C. Fannius being Consuls.^

• The Title)—Colman has the followiiijj; remark on this Play : "This
seems to iiave been the most jiopuhir of all the Comedies of" Terence.
Suetonius and Donatus both inform us that it was acted with the great-
est applause, and that the Poet received a larger price for it from the
^Ediles than had ever been paid for any lieforc, namely, 8000 sesterces,
which is about cipial to 200 crowns, which in those times was a consid-
erable sum."

^ Acted twice)—This probably means "twice in one day." As it is

generally sujiiiosed that something is wanting after the figures II, this
is jiresumcd to be "die," "in one day," in confirmation of which Sue-
tonius informs ns that it really was performed twice in one day. Do-
natus says it was performed three times, by which he may probablv
mean, twice on one day and once on another.

^ Bcinrj Consuls)—M. Valerius Messala and C. Fannius Strabo were
Consuls in the year from the building of the City 591, or u.c. 162.
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THE SUMMARY OF C. SULFITIUS APOLLINAEIS.

The Captain, Thraso, bcin^i; ignorant of the fame, lias Lroufiht from
abroad a girl who used wrongly to be called the sister of Thais, and
presents her to Thais herself: she in realitii'is a citizen of Attica.

To the same woman, Phrcdria, an admirer of Thais, orders a Eunncli
whom he has purchased, to be taken, and he himself goes away into

the country, having been enti-eated to give up two days to Thraso.

A youth, the brother of Thaidria, having fallen in love with the dam-
sel sent to the house of Thais, is dressed up in the clothes of the Eu-
nuch. I'armeno prompts him ; he goes in ; he ravishes the maiden

;

but at leiujth her brother being discovered, a citizen of Attica, lie-

troths her who has been ravished, to the youth, and Thraso prevails

upon Phajdria bv his entreaties.

THE PEOLOGUE.

If there is any one who desires to please as many good

men as possible, and to give oli'ense to extremely few, among
those does our Poet enroll his name. Next, if there is one

who thinks' that language too harsh is here applied to him,

let him bear this in mind—that it is an answer, not an attack ;

inasmitch as he has himself been the first aggressor ; who, by

translating ^^/rt_y.* verbally,'- and writing them in bad Latin, has

made out of good Greek Pka/s Latin ones by no means good.

' //' there is one 7cho thinks)—Ver. 4. He alludes to his old enemy,
Luscus Lavinius, the Comic Poet, who is alluded to in the Prologue
to tlie Andria, and has since continued his attactks u]>on him.

• Bi/ trauslatiwi literally)—Ver. 7. "Bene vcrtcndo, at eosdcm scri-

bcndo male." Tiiis passage has greatly puzzled some of the Comment-
ators. Bentley has, however, it appears, come to the most reasonable

conclusion; wlio su]>poses that Terence means by "bene vci'tere," .a

literal translation, word for word, from tiic Greek, by which a servile

adherence to tlie idiom of that language was ])reserved to the neglect

of the Latin idiom ; in consequence of which the Plays of Luscus La-
vinius were, as he remarks, "male scriptie," written in bad Latin.
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Just as of late he has published the Phasma' [the Appari-

tion] of i\Icnan«lor; and in the Tiicsaurus [the TroasurL']

lias described- hiiu from whom the gold is demanded, as

' Has published tlic I'luisma)—Ver. '.). Tlie '^'Paa/iu," or "Appari-

tion," was a play of Meiuinder, so called, in whicli a young man look-

ing through a hole in the wail hctwecn Ids father's house and tliat next

duor, sees a voung woman of marvelous beauty, and is struck witli awe
at the sight, as tliongh by an a])parition ; in the Play, the giiTs mother
is represented as having made this hole in the wall, and having deck-

ed it with garlands anil branches that it nuiy rcscnd)le a consecrated

)ilace ; where she daily performs her devotions in company with her

ilaughtcr, who has been ])rivately brought up, and whose existence is

unknown to tlic neighbors. On the youth coming by degrees to the

knowledge that the ol)ject of his admiration is but a mortal, his j)assion

becomes so violent that it will admit of no cure but marriage, with the

celebration of which the Play concludes. Bentley gives us the above

information from an ancient Scholiast, whose name is unknown, un-
less it is Don.itns himself, which is doubtful. It would appear that

Luscns Lavir.ius had lately made a translation of this Play, which, from
its senile adiiercnce to the language of the original, had been couch-

ed in ungrammatical language, and ])robably not approved of by the

Audience. Donatus thinks that this is the meaning of the passage,

and that, content with this slight reference to a well-known fact, the

author passes it by in contemptuous silence.
•' And in the Thesaurus has descriljcd)—Ver. 10. Cook has the fol-

lowing approjjriate remark upon this passage: "In the ' Thesaurus,'

or 'Treasure' of Luscus Lavinius, a young fellow, having wasted his

estate by his extravagance, sends a servant to search his father's monu-
ment : but he had before sold the ground on which the monument was,

to a covetous old man ; to whom the servant applies to help him open
the monument ; in which they discover a hoard and a letter. The old

fellow sees the treasure and keeps it ; the young one goes to law with

him, and the old man is represented as opening his cause first before

the judgi, which he begins with these words:

—

' Athciiienses, helium cum Ehodiensibus,

Quod fuerit, quid ego ])ra;dicem ?'

'Athenians, why should I relate the war with the Rhodians?' And
he goes on in a manner contrary to the rules of court; which Terence
objects to, because tlie young man, who was the plaintiiV, siiould oj)Cn

his cause first. Thus far Hentley, from the same Scholiast [as referred

to in the last Note]. This Note is a clear explanation of the four verses

to which it belongs. Hare concurs with Madame Dacier in her opinion
' de Thesauro,' that it is only a i)art of the Phasma of Menander, and
not a distinct Play ; but were I not determined by the more learned

Bentley, the text itself would not permit me to be of their opinion;

for the words ' at(pie in Thesauro scripsit' seem ])lainly to me to be a

transition to another Play. The subject of the Thesaurus is related by
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pleading his cause why it should be deemed his own, before

tlie person wlio demands it has stated how this treasure

belongs to him, or how it came into the tomb of his father.

Henceforward, let him not deceive himself, or fancy thus,

"I have now done with it; there's nothing that he can say

to me." I recommend him not to be mistaken, and to re-

frain from provoking me. I have many other points, as to

wliich for the present he shall be pardoned, which, however,

shall be brouglit forward hei'caftcr, if he persists in attacking

me, as he has begun to do. After the ^'i^diles had purchased

tiie Eunuch of Menander, the Pkiij wliich M'e arc about

to perform, he managed to get an opportunity of viewing
it.i 4 When the magistrates were present it began to be per-

formed, lie exclaimed that a thief, no Poet, had produced
tlie piece, but still had not deceived- A/m; that, in .fact, it

was the Colax, an old Play of Plautus -^ and that from it

were taken the characters of the Parasite and the Captain.

Eiigvaphius, thoii.a;li not with all the circumstances mentioneil in my
Note from Bcntley." Coiman also remarks here :

" Menander and his

contemporai-y Philemon, each of them wrote a Comedy under this title.

We ha^•e in the above Note tlic story of Menandcr's ; and we know
that of riiilemon's from the ' Trinummus' of Plautus, which was a
Translation of it."

' Ojijiortunitijofviciringit')—Ver. 21. Coiman tliinks that this means
sometliinii; ''stronger than merely being jn'cscnt at the I'eprescntation,"

and he takes the meaning to be, that having obtained leave to ])eruse

tiic MS., he furnished himself with objections against the piece, which
he threw out wlien it came to be represented before the magistrates.

Cooke thinks that the ])assage only means, "that he bustled and took

])ains to be near enough at tiie representation to see and hear plainly."

The truth seems to be that Lavinius managed to obtain admission at

the rehearsal or tv\n\ of the merits of the piece before the magistrates,

and that he then behaved himself in the unseemly manner mentioned
in the text.

^ Produced the j>iece, but still had not deceived him')—Ver. 24. There
is a ])un here nj)on the resemblance in meaning of the words " verba

dai'e" and " fabulam dare." The first expression means to " deceive"

or "impose upon;" the latter ])hrasc has also the same meaning, hut

it may signify as well "lo rej)rcsent" or "produce a Play." Tiius the

exclamation in its ambiguity may mean, "he has prodiu-ed a I'lay,

and has not succeeded in deceiving us," or " he has deceived us. and
yet has not deceived us," This is the interpictatiou which Donatus
puts upon the jtassage.

* Colax, an old Play of Plautus)—Ver. 25. Although Nonius Mar-
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If this is a fault, tlic fault is the ignorance of the Poet

;

not that he intended to be cuilty of theft. That so it is,

you will now be enabled to judge. The Colax is a Plajj of

Menandcr's ; in it there is Colax, a Parasite, and a braggart

Captain: he does not deny that he has transferred tliese

characters into his Eunuch from the Greek ; but assuredly

he docs deny this, that he was aware that those pieces had
been already translated into Latin. Ikit if it is not per-

mitted ns to use the same characters as others, how can it

any more be allowed to represent hurrying servants,^ to

describe Airtuous matrons, artful courtesans, the gluttonous

cellus professes to quote from the Colax of Plautus (so called from the

Greek Ko?.«;, "a flatterer" or "))arasite"), some scholars liave disbe-

lieved in the existence of any I'lay of riautns known by that name.
Cooke says; "If riautus had wrote a Play under the title of 'Colax,'

I should tliink it very unlikely that it should have escajjed Terence's

eye, considering how soon he flourished after Plautus, his being en-

gaged in the same studies, and his having such 0])portunitics to consult

the libraries of the great; for though all learning was then confined to

Manuseri])ts, Terence could have no diiliculty in coming at the best

copies. The character of the 'Miles Gloriosus' [Braggart Captain]

here mentioned, I am inclined to think the same with that which is the

hero of I'Jautns's Comedy, now extant, and called 'Miles Gloriosus,'

from which 'J'crencc could not take his Thraso. Pyrgopoliniccs and
Thraso are both full of themselves, both boast of their valor and their

intimacy with ])rinces, and both fancy themselves beloved by all the

women who see tiiem ; and they are both jjlayed off by their Parasites,

but they dilTer in their manner and their sjiccch: Plautus's Pyrgopoli-
niccs is always in the clouds, and talking big, and of blood and wounds
—Terence's Thraso never says too little nor much, but is an easy ridic-

ulous character, continually supplying the Audience with mirth without

the wild extravagant bluster of j'yrgojiolinices ; Plautus and Terence
both took their soldiers and Parasites from Menander, but gave them
different dresses." Upon this Note Colman remarks: "Though there

is much good criticism in the above Note, it is certain that Plautus did

not fake his 'Miles Gloriosus' from the Colax of Menander, as he him-
self informs us it was translated iVom a Greek }>lay called 'A/uCwr, ' the

Boaster,' and the Parasite is but a trifling character in that play, never
appearing after the first Scene."

' llurrijinj servants)—Ver. 35. On the "eurrentes servi," see the

Prologue to the Heautontimorumenos, 1. 31. Ovid, in the Amores, B.
i.. El. !.>, 1. 17, 18, mentions a very similar combination of the charac-

ters of Menander's Comedy : "So long as the deceitful slave, the harsh
father, the roguish procuress, and the cozening courteisan shall endure,
Menander will exist."
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parasite, the braggart captain, the infant palmed off, the old

man cajoled by the servant, about love, hatred, suspicion?

In fine, nothing is said now that has not been said before.

Wherefore it is but just that you should know this, and make
allowance, if the moderns do what the ancients used to do.

Grunt me your attention, and give heed in silence, that you

may understand what the Eunuch means.

ACT THE FIRST.

SCEXE I.

Enter PiiiEDRiA and Parmexo.

Ph.ed. What, then, shall I do?^ Ought I not to go, not

now even, when I am sent for of her own accord ? Or ought

I rather so to behave myself as not to put up with affronts

from Courtesans': She shut her door against me; she 7iow

invites me back. Ought I to return 1 No ; though she

should implore mc
Par. rfaith, if indeed you onhj can, there's nothing belter

or more spirited ; but if you begin, and can not hold out

stoutly, and if, when you can not end'ire it, while no one

asks you, peace being not made, you come to her of your

own accord,.showing that you love hei', and can not endure

it, you are done for; it's all over ivithyoa; you arc ruined

outright. Siie'U be jilting you, when she finds you over-

come. Do you then, while there's time, again and again

reflect upon this, master, that a matter, which in itself

admits of neither prudence nor moderation, you arc un-

able to manage with prudence. In love there are all these

evils ; wrongs, suspicions, enmities, reconcilements, war, then

peace ; if you expect to render these things, natuixiU^f—vm^^

certain, cxuj:ain by^dint ofjrcasorL, you wouldn't oftoot -it a

bit the,inore than if you >vc2y If "g*^ ynm- pmlonvm- ,^ tn Uo

' W.'tat, then, shall I do f)—Ver. 46. Phaedria, on being sent for by

Thais, brciik'! out into these words as he enters, afier having delibera-

ted upon his parting with her. Both Horace and Persius have imita-

ted this passage in their Satires.
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mad ^\^tll reason. And, what you arc now, in anger, medi-

tating to yourself, " What ! I to her ?' Who—him! Who
—rac! Who wouldn't? Only let me alone; I had rather

die; she shall find out what sort of a person I am;" these

cxpiiessions,.iipiaLniy faith, by a siiTgleJj;ilscJ,my^ar, which,

by rubbing her eyes, poor tliingTshe can hardly squeeze jaHt

pc rt'orce, she wiTTput an wdj^yj: ajii l-gtTTm be t"Tie tirst to ac-

cuse you ; and you will be too ready to give satisfaction to

her.

Piled. O disgraceful conduct! I now perceive, botli that

she is perfidious, and that I am a wretched man. I am both

weary of her, and l)urn witli passion ; knowing and fully sensi-

ble, alive and seeing it, I am going to ruin ; nor do I know
what I am to do.

P.\K. What you are to do? Why, only to redeem your-

self, tliius captivated, at the smallest price you can ; if you
can not at a very small rate, still for as little as you can

;

and do not afflict yourself.

Piked. Do you persuade me to this 1

Pak. If you are wise. And don't be adding to the troub-

les which love itself produces ; those which it does produce,

bear patiently. IJut see, here she is coming herself, the down-
fall of our ibrtunes,-—for that which we ought ourselves to

enjoy she intercepts.

Scene II.

Enter Thais from her house.

Thais {to herself, not seeing them.) Ah wretched me ! I

fear lest Plucdria should take it amiss or otherwise than I in-

tended it, that he was not admitted yesterday.

1 Wlint! I to her?)—Vcv. 05. Donatiis remarks that this is an ab-

rupt manner of speaking familiarly to persons in anger; and that the

sentences arc thus to be nnderstood, " I, go to her? Her, who has re-

ceived him ! Who has excluded me!"—inasmuch as indignation loves

to deal in EUijisis and Aposiojiesis.
- JVic downfall of ourforlunes)—Vcr. 79. Colman observes, "There

is an extreme elegance in this passage in the original; and the figura-

tive cx]jression is beautifidly employed." " Calamitas" was originally

a word used in husbandry, wliich signified the destruction of growing

corn ; because, as Uonatiis says, " Comminuit calamutu et segctcm ;"

—

" it strikes down the blades and standing corn."
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[Act I.

Ph^ed. (aside to Paemeno.) I'm trembling and sliivering

all over, Parmeno, at the sight of her.

Par. (apart.) lie of good heart ; only approach this fire,i

you'll soon be warmer than you need.

Thais (turning round.) Who is it that's speaking here?

What, are you here, my Pha^dria? Why are you standing

here? Why didn't you come into the house at once?

Par. (whispering to Ph^edria.) But not a word about shut-

ting you out

!

Thais. Why are you silent ?

Pii^ED. Of course, it's because'^- this door is always open to

me, or because Pm the highest in your favor ?

Thais. Pass those matters by.

Ph.ed. How pass them by? O Thais, Thais, I wish that

I had equal affection Avith yourself, and that it were in like

degree, that cither this- might distress you in the same way
that it distresses me, or that I might be indifferent at this be-

ing done by you.

Thais. Prithee, don't torment yourself, my life, my Phre-

dria. Upon my faith, I did it, not because I love or esteem

any person more than you ; but the case was such t]iat it was
necessary to be done.

Par. (ironically.) I suppose that, poor thmg, you shut him
out of doors, for love, according to the usual practice.

Thais. Is it thus you act, Parmeno? Well, Avell. (To

Ph^dria.) Put listen—the reason for which I desired you
to be sent for hither

Ph.ed. Go on.

Thais. First tell me this ; can this fellow possibly hold his

tongue? (pointing to Parmeno.)
Par. AVhat, 1? Perfectly well. But, hark you, upon

' Approach ihisftre)—Vcr. 85. " Igncm" is generally supposed to be
used figuratively here, and to mean " the flame of love." Kugrapliius,

however, would understand the expression literally, obsening that

comtesans usually had near their doors an altar sacred to Venus, on
which they daily sacrificed.

• Of course it's because)—Ver. 89. It must be observed that these

words, conmencing with " Sane, quia vero," in the original, are said

by Pha;dria not in answer to the words of Thais immediately preceding,

but to her previous (juestion, " Cur non recta iiitroibas ?" '• AYhy didn't

you come into the house at once?" and that they arc spoken in bitter

irony.
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these conditions I pledge my word to you ; the truth that I

hear, I'm silent upon, and retain it most faitlifully ; but if I

lu'ar wliat's false and without foundation, it's out at once;

I'm full of chinks, and leak in every direction. Therefore, if

you wish it to be kept secret, speak the truth.

Thais. My mother was a Samian ; she lived at Rhodes

Pai{. That may be kept a secret.

TiiAis. There, at that period, a certain merchant made
])resent to my mother of a little girl, who had been stolen

away from Attica here.

Pau. What, a citizen?

Thais. I think so; we do not know for certain: she her-

self used to mention her mother's and her father's name; her

country and other tokens she didn't know, nor, by reason of

her age, was she able. The merchant added this : that he

had heard from the kidnappers that she had been carried off

from Sunium.^ When my mother received her, she began
carefully to teach her every thing, and to bring her up, just

as though she had been her own daughter. Most persons

supposed that she was my sister. Thence I came hither with

that stranger, with whom alono at that period I was connect-

ed ; he left me all which I 7iow possess-

Pau. Both these things are false ; out it goes.

Thais. How so ?

Pak. Because you were neither content with one, nor was
he the only one to make you presents ; for he likewise

(poindnr/ to Ph.edeia) brought a pretty considerable share to

you.

Thais. Such is the fact; but do allow me to arrive at the

point I wish. In the mean time, the Captain, who had be-

gun to take a fancy to me, set out to Caria ;2 since Avhen, in

the interval, I became acquainted with you. You yourself

are aware how very dear I have held you ; and how I confess

to you all my nearest counsels.

Ph^ed. Nor will Parmeno be silent about that.

' From Sunium)—Ver. 115. This was a towTi situate near a lofty

Promontory of that name in Attica. It was famous for a fair which
was held there. " Sunium's rocky brow" is mentioned by Byron in the

song of the Greek Captive in the third Canto of Don Juan.
- Set out /or Caria)—Ver. 12<]. Phis was a country of Asia Minor

upon the sea-coast, opposite to the island of Rhodes.

D
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Par. O, is that a matter of doubt ?

TiiAis. Attend ; I entreat you. My mother died there re-

cently ; her brother is somewhat greedy after Avealth. When
he saw tliat this damsel was of beauteous form and understood

music, hoping for a good price, he forthwith put her up for

sale, and sold her. By good fortune this friend of mine was
present ; he bought her as a gift to me, not knowing or sus-

pecting any thing of all this. He returned ; but when he
perceived that I had formed a connection with you as well,

he feigned excuses on purpose that he might not give her; he
said that if he could feel coiifidfiiictLjliat lie_shoill«I be pro.-

l£rrcdJo^_y^u'scIfJ>y_me3_so_j}sjjot_to apprehendthat j when
, L.had received her, I shmild fnr.aajiiijnm7 ^/^e>rTie~ji:as read ŷ to

_giYcJ[ier_to_me ; but that he did fear this. But, so fjir as I

can conjecture, he has set his aifections upon the girl.

PiiyED. Any thing beyond that ?

Thais. Nothing; for I have made in([uiry. Now, my
Phsedria, there arc many reasons Avhy I could wish to get

her away from' him. In the first place, because she was call-

ed my sister; moreover, that I may restore and deliver her

to her friends. I am a lone woman ; I have no one here,

neither acquaintance nor relative ; wherefore, Pha:'dria, I airi

desirous by my good olRccs to secure friends. Prithee, do ;ud

mc in this, in order that it may be the more easily eftected.

Do allow him for the few next days to have the preference

with mc. Do you make no answer ?

PiiiEi). Most vile woman ! Can I make you any answer
after such behavior as this?

Pak. Well done, my master, I commend you
;

(aside) he's

galled at last. (To Piijeduia.) You show yourself a man.
Pii.icD. I was not aware what you were aiming at

;

"she was carried away from here, when a little child; my
mother brought her up as though her own ; she was called

my sister; I wish to get her away, that I may restore her

to her friends." The meaning is, that all these expressions,

in line, now amount to this, that I am shut out, he is

admitted. For what reason? Except that you love him
more than me: and now you arc afraid of her who has been

brought hither, lest she should win him, such as he is, from
yourself.

Thais. 1, afraid of that?
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Pii.-ED. What else, then, gives you concern ? Let me know.

Is he the only person who makes presents'? Have you found

my bounty shut against you ? Did I not, when you told me
that you wished for a servant-maid from JEthiopia,^ setting

all other matters aside, go and seek for one? Then you said

that you wanted a Eunuch, because ladies of quality- alone

make use of them ; I found ijou one. I yesterday paid twen-

ty niina'^ for them both. Thougli slighted by you, I still kept

those things in mind ; as a I'cward for so doing, I am despised

by you.

'i'liAis. Pluvdria, what docs this mean? Although I wish

to get her away, and think that by these means it could most
probably be effected ; still, rather than make an enemy of you,

I'll do as you request me.

Pii.ED. I onlij wish that you used that expression from

your heart and truthfully, " rather than make an enemy of

you." If I could believe that this was said sincerely, I could

put up with any thing.

Par. (aside.) He staggers ; how instantaneously is he van-

quished by a single expression !

Thais. I, wretched woman, not speak from my heart?

"What, pray, did you ever ask of me in jest, but that you car-

ried your point? I am unable to obtain even, this of you, that

you would grant me only two days.

Piled. If, indeed, it is but two days ; but don't let these

days become twenty.

TuAis. Assuredly not more than two days, or

Pii^D. "Or?" I won't have it.

TiiAis. It shall not be ; only do allow me to obtain this of

you.

PuiEi). Of course that which you desire must be done.

Thais. I love you as you deserve ; you act obligingly.

Ph^ed. (to Parmeno.) I shall go into the country; there I

shall worry myself for the next two days : I'm resolved to do

' Servant-maid from yEthiopia)—Ver. 165. No doubt j-Ethiopian or

ncL^ro slaves were much prized by tlic great, and those courtesans

whose object it was to ape their manners.
^ Ladies of quaUtij)—Ver. 1C8. "Kegina;," literally "queens," here

means women of rank and distinction.
' Paid ticrnl;i min<t)—Wr. ](]'.K The " miiia" contained one hundred

•• drachma-" of about 0J(/. each.
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so ; Thais must be humored. Do you, Pavmeno, take care

that they are brought hither.

Pak. Certainly.

ViiJED. For the next two days then, Thais, adieu

.

Thais. And the same to j^pn, my Pha^dria- do yon desiro^

auglit elsfiX_

Pii.ED. What sliould I desire? That, present with the

Captain, you may be as if absent; that night and day you
may love me ; may feel my absence ; may dream of me ; may
be impatient for me ; may think about nie ; may hope for

me; may centre your delight in me; may be all in all with

me ; in fine, if you will, be my ven/ life, as I am yours.

(Exeunt Piledria and Paumeno.

Scene III.

Thais alone.

Thais, (to herself.) Ah wretched me!' perhaps now he

puts but little faith in mc, and forms his estimate of me
from the dispositions of other women.- By my troth, I,

who know my own self, am very sure of this, that I have
not feigned any thing that's false, and that no person is

dearer to my heart than this same Phaidria ; and whatever

' Ah luretched me !)—Vcr. 197. Donatus remarks tliat tlie Poet judi-

ciously reserves that i)art of the jilot to be told here, which Thais did
not relate to Phwdrla in the presence of Parnieno; whom the Poet
keejjs in ignorance as to the rank of the damsel, that he may with the
more probability dare to assist Ch:\>rea in his attem])t on her.

^ From the clisjiositions of other v-oincn)—Ver. 1!)S. Donatus ob-
serves that this is one of the peculiar points of excellence shown by
Terence, introducini^ common characters in a new manner, withoi'.t

departing from custom or nature ; since he draws a good Courtesan,
and yet engages the attention of the Spectators and amuses them.
Colman has the following Note here: " Under the name of Thais, Me-
nandcr is supposed to have drawn the character of his own mistress,

Giycerium, and it seems he introduced a Courtesan of the same name
into several of his Comedies. One Comedy was entitled 'Thais,' from
which St. Paul took the sentence in his Ejiistle to the Corinthians,
' Evil communications corrupt good manners.' " Plutarch has preserved

four lines of the Prologue to that Comedy, in which the Poet, in a kind
(jf mock-heroic manner, invokes the Muse to teach him to depict tho

character of' his heroine.
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in the present case T have done, for this girl's sake have I

clone it ; t'o'' ^ tru^_!^._thatj^iny I have pretty neajrly discovered,

hoi' liyjitliii- n yriiinp; inni) nf yoYy ornnd family
•,J
and Tie has

appointed this day to eoine to nic at my house. I'll go

liencc in-doors, and Avait until he comes. {She goes inio her

house-)

ACT THE SECOND.

Scene I.

Enter 'PnMDvax and Parjieno.

Pii^D. ]\Iind that those people are taken there, as I or-

dered.

Par. ril do so.

Vnj£.v>. And carefully.

Par. It shall be done.

Ph;ei). And with all speed.

Par. It shall be done.

PiiiED. Have you had sufficient instructions?

Par. Dear me ! to ask the question, as though it were a

matter of difficulty. I wish that you were able, Phtedria, to

find any thing as easily as tliis present will be lost.

Piled. Together with it, I myself am. lost, which concerns

mc more nearly. Don't bear this with such a feeling of vex-

ation.

Par. By no means ; on the contrary, I'll see it done. But
do you order any thing else?

Pii.Kn. Set off my present with words, as far as you can
;

and so far as you are able, do drive away that rival of mine

from licr.

Par. Psliaw ! I should have kept that in mind, even if you
hadn't reminded me.

Pii^ED. I shall go into the country and remain there.

Par. I agree with you. {Moves as if going.)

Ph^d. But hark you !

Par. What is it you want?
Pii^ED. Are you of opinion that I can muster resolution

and hold out so as not to come back witliin the time?
Par. "What, you? Upon my faith, I don't think so; for
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either you'll be returning at once, or by-und-by, at niglit,

want of sleep will be driving you liithei'.

Pii^'U). I'll do some lahoriuus work, that I may be contin-

ually fatigued, so as to sleep in spite of myself

1'ak. When wearied, you will be keeping awake ; by this

you will be making it worse.

FiiyED. Oh, you talk to no purpose, Parmeno : this softness

of spirit, upon mj^ faith, must be got rid of; I indulge myself

too much. Could 1 not do without her, pray, if there were
the necessity, even for a whole three days?

Par. Whew ! an entire three days ! Take care what you
arc about.

Pii^D. My mind is made up. {Exit.

Scene II.

Paemeno alone.

Pak. {to himself.) Good Gods ! What a malady is this

!

That a man should become so changed through love, that

you wouldn't know him to be the same person ! Not any
one Avas there' less inclined to folly than he, and no one

more discreet o?- more tem()crate. But who is it that's

coming this way? Heyday! surely this is Gnatho, the Cap-
tain's Parasite ; he's bringing along with him the damsel as

a present to her. Heavens ! How bcautifid! No wonder if

I make but a sorry figure here to-day with tliis decrepit

Eunuch of uiine. She surpasses Thais herself. {Stands

aside.)

Scene III

Enter Gnatiio at a distance, leading Pampiiila.

Gna. {to himself.) Immortal Gods! how much does one

man excel another! What a ditrerence (here is between a

wise person and a fool ! This strongly came into my

* Not. any one was there)—Vcr. 220-7. Very nearly tlie same words
as tlicsc occur in tlic Mostcllaria oflMantus, 1. 21), 30: " Tlian ^vlioni,

liitherto, no one of tlic youtli of all Attica has been consiilcrcd more
temperate or cqnally frugal."
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mind from the following circumstance. As I was coming
along to-(,lay, I met a certain person of this place, of my
own rank and station, no mean ll-Uow, one who, like myself,

had guttled away his paternal estate; I .saw him, siiabby,

Uirty, sickly, beset with rags and years;— "Wliat's the

meaning of tiiis garb?" said I; he answered, " Because,
wretch that I am, I've lost what I possessed: see to what
I am reduced,—all my acquaintances and friends forsake
me." On this I felt contempt for him in comparison with
myself. "What!" said I, '-you pitiful sluggard, have you
so managed ma'ttcrs as to have no hope leit? Have you
lost your wits together with your estate? Don't you see

me, who have risen from the siimc condition? What a com-
ple.vion I have, how spruce and well dressed, what portli-

ness of person ? I have every thing, yet have nothing ; and
ulthough I possess nothing, still, of nothing am I in want."
"But 1," said he, "unhappily, can neither be a butt nor
submit to blow3."i "What!" said I, "do you suppose it

is managed by those means? You are quite mistaken.
iXnce upon aJime^JsLlIia-oiwly ngogyahprp. .wa»ga:jgalliii^or
that class; this is a new mode of coiieyj-_caiiJiiiag-;-J[, in
fact, have been the first to strike into this path. There
is a class of men who strive to be the first in every thing,

but are not ; to these I make my court ; I do not present
myself to them to be laughed at; but I am the first to laugh
with them, and at the same time to admire their parts : what-
ever tijey say, I commend ; if they contradict that self-same
thuig, 1 commend again. Docs any one deny? I deny: does
he alRrm ? I atlirm : in fine, I have so trained myself as to

' Nor Kiihi/iit to hloirx)—Yer. 24-1-. It ii.as been remarked in the Notes
to tho Traii.shuion of I'lautiis that the Parasites had, in conse(iiicnce
of their state of ileijeiuleuce, to cmlurc biow.s and indignities from tlieir

/cUow-guests. Tl»eir attenijits to he "n<licnli" or "drolls" were made
in order to give some small rctnrii to tlieir entertainers. JSee espe-
cialiy the (diaracter of Gelasimns in the tStichns of riautns, and the
words of Ergasiliis in the Caj)iivi, 1. SS, !)0. Uiderot, as (jnoted by
Cohnan, observes: "Tliis is the only Scene in Terence which I re-
member that can be charged with being suiierlluous. Thraso has made
a I)resent to Thais of a young girl. Gnatho is to convey her. Going
along with her, he amnses himself with giving the Spectators a most
agreeable eulogium on his profession. But was that the time for it?
Let Gnatho j)ay due attention on the stage to the young woman whom
be is charged with, and let him say what he will to himself, I consent
to it."
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humor them in every thing. This calling is now by far the

most productive."

Par. (apai-i.) A clever fellow, upon my fiiith I From be-

ing fools he makes men mad outright.

Gna. {to himsc/f, continuing.') While we were thus talking,

in the mean time we arrived at tlic market-place ; overjoyed,

all the confectioners ran at once to meet me; fishmongers,'

butchers, cooks,'- sausage-makers, and fishermen, Avhom, both

when my fortunes were flourishing and when they were ruin-

ed, 1 had served, and often serve siill : tliey complimented
jiie, asked me to dinner, and gave me a hearty welcome.
When this poor hungry wretch saw that I was in such great

esteem, and that I obtained a living so easily, then the fel-

low began to entreat me that I would allow him to learn this

mclJtod of me ; I bade him become my follower'^ if he could

;

as the disciples of the Philosophers take their names from

the Philosophers themselves, so too, the Parasites ought to be

called Gnathonics.

Par. (apart to the Audience.) Do you see the clTects of case

and feeding at another's cost?

Gna. {to himself, coidinidng.) P>ut why do I delay to take

this girl to Thais, and ask licr to come to dinner? {Aside,

on seeing Pakmkxo.) But I see Parmeno, our rival's servant,

waiting before the door of Tliais with a sorrowful air; all's

safe ; no doubt these people are finding a cold welcome. I'm

resolved to have some sport with this knave.

Pak. {(tsidc.) They fancy that, tiu'ough this present, Thais

is quite their own.

Gna. {accosting Pakjieno.) With his very best wishe?

' Fishmnnger.t)—Vcr. 257. "Cciarii ;" strictly speaking, " dealers in

large fish."
^ Cooks)—Ver. 2.')7. The " coqui" were in the habit of standing in

the inarket-]jlace for liire by those who required their services. See
the Pseudohis, tlie Aulularia, and the Mcrcator of IMantus, and the

Notes to Bohn's Translation. 8ee also a remark on the knavish char-

acter of the sausage-makers in the 'I'ruculentus of Plautus, 1. 1 10.

^ liecomr my folhm-er)—Ver. L'(i2. "Sectari." In allusion to the

manners of the ancient Philosophers, who were wont to he followed by
a crowd of their disciples, who were styled " scctatorcs" and "sectiv."

Gnatho intends to found a new school of Tarasites, who shall he called

the "Gnathonics," and who, by their artful adulation, shall contrive to

be caressed instead of being maltreated. Artotrogus, the Parasite in

the Miles Gloriosus of Plantus, seems, however, to have forestalled Gna'
tlin as the founder of this new school.
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Gnatho greets Parmeno, his very good friend.—AVliat arc you
doing?

Pah. I'm standing.^

Gna. So I perceive. Pray, do you see any thing here that

don't please you ?

Pau. Yourself.

Gna. I believe you,—but any thing else, pray ?

Pak. Why so?

GxA. Because you are out of spirits.

Pak. Not in the least.

Gna. TFc//, don't be so; but what think you of this slave?

(pointing to her.)

Pak. Keally, not amiss.

Gna. {aside.) I've galled the fellow.

Par. (aside, on ovcr/tcaj-iiuj kim.) How mistaken you are in

your notion

!

Gna. Ilow far do you suppose this gift will prove accept-

able to Thais?

Pau. It's this you mean to say now, that we are discarded

there. Hark you, there are vicissitudes in all things.

Gna. For the next six months, Parmeno, I'll set you at

ease; you sha'n't have to be running to and fro, or sitting up
till daylight. Don't I make you happy?

Pak. i\Ic? O prodigiously !

Gna. That's my way with my friends.

Pak. I commend ijou.

' I'm standi;!';)—Vev. 271. " Quid agituv?" " Statur." The same
joke occurs in the I'scudohis of Plautus, ]. 457. "Quid agitur? Sta-
tur hie ad hunc modum ?" "What is going on?" or "What are vou
about?" "About standing licre in this fashion;" assuming an atti-

tude. Cohiian observes that there is much the same kind of conceit in

the " Merry Wives of Windsor."
Fai.staff. '• JMy honest lads, I will tell you what I am about."
Pistol. "Two yards or more."
Cooke has tlic following note: " 'Quid agitur' is to be supjiosed to

have a single meaning as spoken by Gnatho, but Tarmeno archly ren-
ders it ambiguous by his answer. Our two first English translaiior.s,

that by Bernard and that by Iloole, make nothing of it, nor indeed any
other part of their author. Echard follows Madame Dacier, and | er-

ceives a joke ; but he does n<jt render ' (juid agitur' as the (juesiion

ought to be translated. 'Quid agitur' sometimes means, 'What are
you doing?' Sometimes, 'How do you do?' 'How are you?' or 'How
goes the v.orld with you?'"

D2
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Gna. I'm detaining you
;
perhaps you were about to go

somewhere else.

Fah. Nowhere.

Gna. In that case then, lend nic your services a little ; let

me be introduced to her.

Pak. Very well
;
(Gnatho knoclcs at the door, which imme-

diatelij opens) now the door is open for you, (aside) because you

are bringing her.

Gna. (going into the house of Thais, ironicall/j.) Should you

like any one to be called out from here? (Goes in with I*.v.m-

piiiLA, and shuts the door.)

Scene IV.

Parmeno, alone.

Pak. (to himself.) Onhj let the next two days go liy ; you

who, at present, in such high favor, are opening the door witli

one little finger, assuredly I'll cause to bo kicking at thai door

full oft, with your heels, to no purpo.se.

lie-enter Gnatho from the house.

Gna. Still standing here, Parmeno? Why now, have you

been left on guard here, that no go-betweevi might perchance

be secretly running from the Captain to her? (Exit.

Pah. Smartly said ; really the// ought to be wonderful things

to please the Captain. Jkit I see my master'.s youngest son

coming this way ; I wonder why he has come away from the

Piraeus,' for he is at present on guard there in the public serv-

ice. It's not for nothing; he's coming in a hurry, too; I

can't imagine why he's looking around in all directions.

Scene V.

Enter Ch^erea on the other side of the stage, in haste.

Cii^. (to himself.) I'm utterly undone! The girl is no-

' Fi-om the Pinriis)—Yor. 200. The Pim^us v.\as the cliicf harbor of

Athens, at the moiitli of the Cciihisus, about throe Tiiilcs from the Ci[y.

It was joined to the town by two walls, one of which was built by Tlu--

uiistocles, .ind the other by rcricles. It was the duty of the Athenian

youth to watch here in turn by way of precaution .ajainst surpriso by

I)irates or the enemy.
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where; nor do I know where 1 am myself, to have lost sight

of her. Where to inquire for her, where to search for her,

wliom to ask, which way to turn, I'm at a loss. I have only

this iio[>e; wherever she is, she can not long be concealed.

O wliat beauteous features! from this moment 1 banish all

other women from my thoughts ; 1 can not endure these ev-

ery-day beauties.

1'ai;. {(ijKirt.) AVhy look, here's the other one. He's say-

inir sonietliing, I don't know what, about love. O unfortu-

nate ohl man, Ihcir father .' This :ussuredly is a youth, who,

if he does begin, you will say that the other one wiis mere

play and pastime, compared with what the madness of this

one will cause.

Cii-i:. {to /limsc/f, aloud.) May all the Gods and Goddesses

confound tliat old fellow who detained me to-day, and me as

well who stopped for him, and in fact troubled myself a straw

about him. But see, here's Parmeno. {Addressinj /dm.)

Good-morrow to you.

Pau- Why are you out of spirits, and why in such a hurry"?

"Whence come you \

Gh,e. "NVhat, I ? I'faith, I neither know whence I'm come,

nor whither I'm going ; so uttei'ly have I lost myself.

P.vn. How, pray?

Cn^E. I'm in love.

Pak. {stavtinij.) Ha!
Cii.E. Now, Parmcno, you may show what sort of a man

3'ou are. You know that you often promised me to ihi.-i effect

:

" Chairea, do you only find some object to fall in love with
;

I'll make you sensible of my usefulness in such matters,"

when I used to be storing u[) my father's provisions for you
on the sly in your little room.^

Pak. To the ix)int, you simpleton.

CiiiE. Upon my faith, this is the fact. Now, then, let

your promises be made good, if you please, or if indeed the

affair is a deserving one for you to exert your energies

upon. The girl isn't like our girls, whom their mothers are

' In your little room)—Vcr. 310. Though " cellulam" seems to be
considered by some to mean "cupboard" or "larder, ".it is more prob-

able that it here signifies the httlc room which was appropriated to each
slave in the family for his own use.
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anxious to have with pliouldtrs kept down, and chests well

girthed,- tliat they may be slender. If one is a little inclined

to plumpness, they declare that she's training for a boxer,

-

"Hcl stint her food ; altliough their constitutions arc good, by
'their treatment they make them as slight as bulrushes; and

^o for that reason they are admired, forsooth.

Vau. What sort of a girl is this one of yours?

Cii.E. A new style of beauty.

Vau, (ironicalbj.) Astounding!

CiiiE. Her complexion genuine,^ her flesh firm and full of

juiciness.*

Par. Her age?

Cii.E. Her age? Sixteen.

Pah. The very flower of youth.

^

CiiiE. Do you make it your care to obtain her for me ei-

ther by force, stealth, or entreaty ; so that I only gain her,

it matters not how to me.

' Shoulders kept down and chests well girthed)—Ver. 314. Ovid, in tlic

Art of Love, B. iii., 1. 274, alhides to the "strophiiim" or "girth" here

referred to: "Forhiifh shoulders, small pads are suitable; and let the

girth encircle the bosom that is too prominent." Becker thinks that

the " stroiiliinm" was different from the " fascia" or " stomacher," men-
tioned in the Remedy of Love, 1. 338 :

" Docs a swcilinjf bosom cover

all her brea>t, let no stomacher conceal it." From Martial we learn

that the '• slrophium" was made of leather.
• TruiiiiiKj /'or a hoxer)—Ver. 31'). "I'ugilem." This means ''ro-

bust as a boxer," or "atiilete." These jjcrsons were naturally consid-

ered as the tvjies of robustness, being dieted for the jjurposc of increas-

ing their tlesh and muscle.
" Complexion (jcnuine)—Ver. 318. "Color vcrus." The same ex-

pression is used by Ovid, in tlie Art of Love, B. iii., 1. 104 :
" Et nieliov

vero (luaM'itur arte color:" "And by art a color is sought sujicrior to

the genuine one."
* Fitllofjiiiciuess)—A^'er. 318. " Succi jilenum." A similar exjires-

sion occurs in the Miles Gloriosus of Plautus, 1. 787, where reri])leco-

menus wishes inquiry to be made for a woman who is " siccam, at suc-

cidam," " sober, but full of juice:" /. e. replete with tiie plumpness and
activity of youth.

^ The ver11 flower of youth)—Ver. 310. Ovid makes mention of the
" flos" or " l)loom" of youth, Art of Love, B. ii., 1. CG3: "And don't

you inquire what year she is now jmssing, nor under what Consulshij)

she was born ; a jnivilege wliich the rigid Censor possesses. And this,

especially, if she lias passed the bloom of youth, and her best years ars

tied, and she now pulls out the whitening hairs."
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Par. Well, but to whom docs the damsel belong?

Cii.t:. I'liat, i'faith, I don't know.

1'au. "Whence did she come'?

Cii.K. That, just as much.

1'ai{. Where does she live?

Cn.E, Nor yet do I know that.

Pau. "Where did you see her?

CiivK. In the street.

1'au. IIow did you come to lose her?

Cii.K. Why, tliat's what I was just now fretting myself

about ; and I do not believe that there is one individual to

wliotn all good luck is a greater stranger than to myself.

Wiiat ill fortune this is 1 I'm utterly undone

!

Pak. What's the matter?

Cii.E. Do you ask me? Do you know Archidemides, my
father's kinsman and years'-mate?

Par. Why not?

Ch^. He, while I was in full pursuit of her, met mc.

Par. Unseasonably, upon my faith.

Cn.E. Aye, unhappily, rather; for other ordiimn/ matters

are to be called " unseasonable," Parnieno. It would be safe

for me to make oath that I have not seen him for fully these

six or seven months, until just now, when I least wanted,

and there was the least occasion. Come now ! isn't this like

a fatality? What do you say?

Par. Extremely so.

Cii/K. At once he came running up to me, from a consider-

able distance, stooping, palsied, hanging his lip, o/uZ wheezing.

"Halloo, Chajrea ! halloo!" said he; " I've something to say

to you." I stopped. "Do you know what it is I want
with you?" said he. "Say on,'' said I. "To-morrow my
cause comes on," said he. " What then ?" " Be sure and

tell your father to remember and be ray advocate' in the

' Be my advocate')—Vcr. 340. " Advocatus." It must be remem-
bered that this word did not amonji; the Romans bear the same sense as

the word "advocate" does with ns. The "advocati" were the friends

of a man who accompanied iiim when his cause was pleaded, and often

liorformed the part of witnesses; those who assisted a person in a dis-

l)nte or dilFiculty were also iiis "advocati," and in this respect distantly

resembled the " second" or " friend" of a party in the modern duel. In

the Phormio, Ilegio, Cratinus, and Crito are introdnced as the " advo-
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morning." In tiilking of tlii.s, an liour elap.sed.' I inquired

if he wanted any thing else. ''That's all," said he. I left

him. When I looked in this direction for the damsel, she

had that very instant turned this way down this street of

ours.

Par. (aside.) It's a wonder if he doesn't mean her who has

just now been made a present of to Thais here.

QiiM. When I got here, she was nowhere to be seen.

Pak. Some attendants, I suppose, Avere accompanying the

girl?

Ch^. Yes ; a Parasite, and a female servant.

Pak. (ajmri.) It's the very same. (7o Ch/KREa.) It's all

over with you; make an end of it; you've said your last.-

Cii^E. You ai"C thinking about something else.

P.vK. Indeed I'm thinking of this same matter.

Cii^E. Pra,y, tell me, do you know her, or did you see

her?

Pak. I did sec, and I do know her; I am aware to what
bouse she has been taken.

CiiJE. What, my deai- Parmeno, do you know hei-, and arc

you aware where she is ?

Par. She has been brought here (pointing) to the house of

Thais the Courtesan.^ She has been made a present to her.

Cii.K. What opulent person is it, to be presenting a gift so

precious as this?

Par. The Ca[)tain Thraso, Phredria's rival.

cati" of Dcmipho. See also tlie IVcnulus of Plautus, and the Notes to

that riay in IJolin's Translation.
' An hour elapsed)—Vcr. 3-11. "Ilora" is here used to signify the

lonji time, that, in his imi)aticncc, it appeared to liiin to he.
^ Il^s all over icith yon,—jjoni-e said your lar<t)—Ver. 347. "Ilicet"

and "ooncLimatnni est," r.re words of monrnfnl imitort, wliich were
used with regard to the funeral rites of the Romans. "Ilicet," "you
may hcgone," was said aloud when the funeral was concluded. " Con-
clamare," im])lied the ceremony of calling upon the dead person hv
name, hefore light was set to the funeral pile ; on no answer lieing given,

he was concluded to he really dead, and the pile was set fire to amid
the cries of tlio>c present : "conclamatum est" would consequently sig-

nify that all hope lias gone.
'' TluuH tlie (Jofirtesan)—Vcr. 3.52. Cooke remarks here, somewhat

hypercritically as it would seem: "Thais is not called ' meretrix' liere

opprohriously, hut to distinguish her from other ladies of the same name,
who were not of the same i)rofession."
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Cn.K. An unpleasant business for my brother, it should

seem.

F.VH. Aye, and if you did but know what present he is pit-

ting against this present, you would say so still more.

CiKK. Troth now, what is it, pray?
Par. a Eunueh.i

Cii^E. What! that unsightly creature, pray, that he pur-

chased yesterday, an old woman ?

Par. That very same.

Cn.K. To a certainty, the gentleman will be bundled out

of doors, together with his present; but I wasn't aware that

this Thais is our neighbor.

Par. It isn't long since she came.

CiKE. Unhappy wretch tliat I am ! never to have seen her,

even. Come now, just tell me, is she as handsome as she is

reported to be?-

Par. Quite.

OiiJE.. Butnothing in comparison with this damsel of mine?
Par. Another thing altogether.

Ch.k. Troth now, Panucno. prithee do contrive for me to

gain possession of her.

Par. I'll do my best, and use all my endeavors ; I'll lend

you my assistance. {Goiiuj.) Do you want any thing else

•with me?
Ch/K. AVherc are you going now?
Par. Home ; to take those slaves to Thais, as your brother

ordered me.

ChvK. Oh, lucky Eunuch that ! really, to be sent as a pres-

ent to that house

!

' A Eunuch)—Vcr. .35G. Euiuiclis formed part of tlie establishment
of wealthy iicrsons, who, in imitation of the Eastern nobles, confided
the charge of their wives, daughters, or mistresses to them. Thouj;h
Thais would have no such necessity for his services, her wish to imitate
tiie "rcgin;u," or "great ladies," v.ould make him a not unaccc]itablc
jiresent. See the Addresses of Ovid to the Eunuch Bagous in the
Amours, B. ii., El. 2, .^.

^ As she is reported to be)—Vcr. 3G1. Ponatus remarks this as an
instance of the art ofTerence, in jireserving the probability of Chorea's
being received for the Eunuch. lie shows hereby that he is so entirely
a stranger to the family that he does not even know the person of Thais.
It is also added that she has not been long in the neighborhood, and
he has been on duty at the rineus. The meaning of his regret is, that,

not knowing Thais, he will not have an opjmrtnnity of seeing the girl.
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Pak. Why so ?

CiiiE. Do you ask ? He will always see at home u fellow-

servant of consummate beauty, and be conversing with her

;

he will be in the same house with her ; sometimes he will

take his meals with her; sometimes sleep near her.

Par. What now, if you yourself were to be this fortunate

person ?

CHiE. By what means, Parmeno? Tell me,

Pak. Do you assume his dress.

Cii^. His dress! Well, what then'?

Pak. I'll take you there instead of him.

Chje. {musing.) I hear you.

Pak. I'll say that you are he.

QiiM. I understand you.

Pak. You may enjoy those advantages which you just

now said he ivould ciijoy ; you may take your meals together

with her, be in company with her, touch her, dally with her,

and sleep by her side ; as not one of these women is ac-

quainted with you, nor yet knows who you are. Besides,

you are of an age and figure that you may easily pass for a

eunuch.

CuiE. You speak to the purpose ; I never knew better

counsel given. Well, let's go in at once; dress me up, take

me away, lead me to her, as fast as you can.

Pak. What do you mean ? Eeally, 1 was only joking.

Ch^. You talk nonsense.

Par. I'm undone ! AVretch that I am ! wliat have I done?

{CnMii'Ri'^ pushes him along.') Whither arc you pushing me?
You'll throw me down presently. I entreat you, be quiet.

Cii/E. Let's be off. {Pushes him.)

Par. Do you still persist?

Cii^E. I am I'csolved u[)on it.

Par. Only take care that this isn't too rash a project.

CiiiE. Certainly it isn't ; let me alone for that.

Par. Aye, but I shall have to pay the penalty^ for this?

' Have to pay the j)e>ndti/)—Vcr. 381. "In mc ciidetiu- faba," lit-

erally, "the bean will be struck" or "laid about mo;" meaning, "I
shall have to smart for it." There is considerable doubt what is the

origin of this expression, and this doubt existed as early as the time of

Donatus. He says that it was a jirovcrb either taken from the threshing;

of beans with a Hail by the countrymen ; or else from the circumstiince

of the cooks who have dressed the beans, but have not moistened tin-m
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Cii-t:. Pshaw

!

Pak. Wc shall be guilty of a disgraceful action.

Cii.K. What, is it disgraceful' to be taken to the house of

a Courtesan, and to return the compliment upon those tor-

mentors who treat us and our youthful age so scornfully, and
who arc always tormenting us in every way ;—to dupe them
just as wo are duped by them? Or is it right and proper

that in preference my father should be Avheedled ont of his inou-

cji by deceitful pretexts ? Those who knew of this would blame
me ; while all Avould think the other a meritorious act.

Pah. What's to be done in such case? If you are determ-
ined to do it, you must do it: but don't you by-and-by be

throwing the blame upon me.
Cii.E. I shall not do so.

Par. Do you order me, then?

Cii,E. I order, charge, and command you ; I will never dis-

avow my authorizing you.

Par. Follow me ; may the Gods prosper it ! {They go into

the house q/" Laches.)

ACT THE THIRD.

Scene I.

Enter Tiikaso and Gnatho.

TiiRA. Did Thais really return me many thanks ?

Gna. Exceeding thanks.

TiiRA. Was she delighted, say you ?

GxA. Not so much, indeed, at the 2-)resent itself, as because
it was given by you ; really, in right earnest, she does exult

at that.

sufficiently, l)oin;j; sure to have them tlirown .it tlicir hcails, as tliousli
for tlie imrposc of softciiin^j them. Neither of these solutions seems so
j)rol)ahle as that su;^<,'ested l)y Madame Dacier, that dried l)eans were
inserted in the thonj;s of the " sciitic;v," or "\\hii)s," with which tlic

shives were beaten. According to otiiers the knots in flie whips were
only called " falut," from their resemblance to l)eans.

' Ix it diii/rartfitl)—Vcr. ;5,S2. Donatiis remari^s tliat htne Terence
obliquely defends the subject of the I'lay.
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Enter Pakjieno unseen, from Laches' house.

Pau. (ajyart.) I've come here to be on the look-out, that

when there is an opportunity I may take the 2>'i'<^scnts. But
see, here's the Captain.

TnuA. Undoubtedly it is the case with me, that every thing

I do is a cause for thankfulness.

Gna. Upon my faith, I've observed it.

TiiKA. The most mighty King,^ even, always used to give

me especial thanks for whatever I did ; but not so to others.

GxA. He who has the wit that you have, often by his words

appropriates to himself the glory that has been achieved by the

labor of others.

TiiKA. You've just hit it.-

Gna. The king, then, kept you in his eye.^

Thra. Just so.

Gna. To enjoy your society.

Thra. True ; he intrusted to me all his army, all his state

secrets.

' The most viigldy King)—Ver. 397. It has been sujrfrestcd that Da-
rius III. is lierc alluded to, who was a contcmijorarv of iMenandcr. As
however P^'rrhus, )d\\% of Epirus, is mentioned.in this Play, there is no
necessity to go out of the way tu make Terence gnilty of an anachro-

nism. Madame Dacier suj^gests that Seleucus, king of ])art of Asia
Minor, is meant ; and as Thraso is called " a stranger" or " foreigner"

toward the end of the Tlay, he probably was intended to be rcjiresented

as a native of Asia and a subject of Seleucus. One of the Seleuci was
also favored with the services of Pyrgojiolinices, the "Jiraggart Caji-

tain" of Plantus, in the Miles Gloriosns. See 1. 75 in that Play : " For
King Seleucus entreated me with most earnest suit that I would raise

and enlist recruits for him."
° You'IK just Jul it)—Vcr. 401. Colman here remarks, quoting the

following passage from Shakspeare's " Love's Labor Lost," '"'rtiat that

Poet was familiarly acquainted with this Comedy is evident from the

jjassage, ' Ilolofernes says, Novi hoiuinaiii tanqnam te. His himior is lofty,

his discourse pcremi)tory, his tongue filed, his eye ambitions, liis gait

majestical, and his general behavior vain, ridiculous, and Thrasonical.'
"

We may remark that the iirevions words of Gnatho, though spoken with

reference to the King, contain a reproach against the Cajitaiu's boast-

fiilucss, though his vanity will not let him ])erceive it.

'' In his ei/i')—Ver. 401. "In oculis" is generally supposed to mean
"as dearly in his eyes." As, however, the Satrajis of the East were
called "the king's eyes," those who su])pose that Darius is alluded to,

might with some ground consider the i)assage as meaning that the king

ranked him in the number of his nobles. See the Piiinidus of IMautus,

1 093, and the Note in Bohn's Translation.
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GxA. Astonisliiiijj!

'I'liKA. Then if, ou any occa.sion, a surfeit of society, or a
tli^likc of business, came upon Iiiin, when lie was desirous to

take some recreation ; just as tliouj^h—you understand?'
(I\A. I know ; just as though on occasion lie would rid liis

mind of those anxieties.

TiiKA, You have it. Then he used to take nie aside as

his only boon coin])anion.

CJxA. Whew! You are telling of a King of refined taste.

Tiii:a. Aye, he is a person of that sort ; a man of but very
t^cw acquaintanceships.

GxA. (aside.) Indeed, of none,'- I fancy, if he's on intimate

terms with you.

TiiKA. All the people envied me, and attacked me private-

ly. I don't care one straw. They envied me dreadfully;

but one in particular, whom the Ki/ifj had appointed over the

Indian elephants.-^ Once, when he became particularly troub-

lesome, "rrithee, Strato," said I, "are you so fierce because

you hold command over the wild beasts?"

Gna. Cleverly said, upon my faith, and shrewdly. Astound-
ing ! You did give the fellow a home thrust. What said he?

Thra. Dumfounded, instantaneously.

Gna. How could he be otherwise?

Tak. (apart.) Ye Gods, by our trust in you ! a lost and
miserable tellow the one, and the other a scoundrel.

TiiKA. Well then, about that matter, Gnatho, the way in

which I touched up the Khodian at a banquet—did I never
tell you

' You understand)—Ver. 405. He says this at tlic very moment when
he is at a loss wliat to say next ; the Parasite obliginj^ly steps in to help
him out witli tiie ditHciiity.

^ Indeed, o/' uom)—Ver. 410. " Inimo, nnllonim arbitror, si tecum
vivit." This cxjiression which is used "aside," has two meaning's,
neitiier of which is complimentary to the Ca])tain. It may mean, " he
has no society if he associates with you," makinjf the Captain c(|iiivalcnt

to nolj«;dy
; or it may si^jnify, " if he associates with you he'll be sure to

drive ail liis other acfjuaintances away."
^ Ocer I he. Iiiilinn iliji/iuiits)— V'cr. 413. Here lie sliows liis lofty posi-

tion to ijcrfectiou ; he dares to take down the pride of one who com-
manded even tlic royal elephants. The Bra^'^jart Captain of I'lautus

comes into collision witii tiie elei)iiants tlieniselves: i. 20. Artotrofjus
says to him, " In what a fashion it was you broke the fore-le^ of even an
clcjfhant in Iinlia v.ith your fist I"
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Gna. Never ; but pra}', do tell mc. (Aside.) I've heard it

more than a thousand times already.

TiiKA. Tiiere was in my company at a banquet, this young
man of Khodes, -whom I'm speakinj; of. liy chance I had a
mistress there ; he began to toy with her, and to annoy me.
" Wliat arc you doing, sir impudence?" said I to the fellow;

*'a hare yourself, and looking out for game?"'
Gna. {pretending to lawjh very heartibj.) Pla, ha, ha

!

TiiRA. What's the matter?

Gna. How apt, how smart, how clever ; nothing could he

more excellent. Prithee, was this a saying of yours? I fan-

cied it was an old one.

Thka. Did you ever hear it before?

Gna. Many a time; and it is mentioned among the fii'St-

rate ones.

TiiKA. It's my own.
Gna. I'm sorry though that it was said to a thoughtless

young man, and one of respectability.

Par. (apart.) May tlie Gods confound you

!

Gna. Pray, what did he do ?

TiiuA. Quite disconcerted. All who were present were dy-

ing with laughter; in short, they were all quite afraid of me.

Gna. Not v/ithout reason.

Thra. But hark you, had I best clear myself of this to

Thais, as to her suspicion that I'm fond of this girl?

Gna. By no means: on the contrary, rather increase her

jealousy.

Thra. Why so?

Gna. Do you ask me? Don't you see, if on any occasion

she makes mention of Phaxlria or commends him, to provoke

you

' Loofdnr/ ovA for game.?)—Ver. 420. " Pulmctitiim," more strictly

speakin<r, "A nice bit." Patrick has the foliowin;^ Note on tliis pas-

sage: "
' Lepus tute es, et pnlnientum qtuuris ?' A iirovcrbial expression

in use at that time: the ]iropcr meaning of it, stripjied of its figure, is,

'Yon arc little more than a woman yourself, and do yon want a mis-

tress?'" We learn from Donatus and Vojiiscns, that I^ivius Androni-
cns had used this proverb in his I'lays before Terence. Commentators
who enter into a minute ex])lanation of it ofi'er many conjectures rather

curious than solid, and of a nature not fit to be nientioned here. Donatus
seems to think that allusion is made to a story prevalent among the an-

cient naturalists that the hare was in the habit of changing its sex.
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TiiUA. 1 undorst'irKl,

GxA. That such may not be the case, this method is the

only remedy. "When she speaks of IMnvdria, do you instantly

incidioH I'amphila. It" at any time she says, " Let's invite

Fhitdria to make one," do you san, " Ixit's ask Pamphila to

sing." If she praises his good looks, do you, on the other

hand, praise hers. In short, do you return like for like, which
will mortify her.

TnuA. If, indeed, she loved mc,' this might be of some use,

Gnatho.
Gna. Since she is impatient for and loves that Avhich you

give her, she already loves you ; as it is, tlien, it is an easy

mutter for her to feel vexed. She will be always afraid lest

the presents which she herself is now getting, you may on
some occasion be taking elsewhere.

TiiUA. "Well said; that never came into my mind.
Gna. Nonsense. You never thought about it; else how

much more readily would you yourself have hit upon it,

Thraso

!

Scene II.

Enter 'Hnxis from her house, attended hy Pythias.

Thais, {as slic comes out.) I thought I just now heard the

Captain's voice. And look, here he is. Welcome, my dear

Thraso.

TiiijA. O my Thais, my sweet one, how are you ? How
much do you love me in return for that music girl?

Pau. (aj)f(rf.) How polite! "What a beginning he has
made on meeting her!

Thais. Very much, as 3'ou deserve.

Gna. Let's go to dinner then. (ToTimASO.) "What do you
stand hei-e for?

Paij. (apart.) Then there's the other one: you would de-

clare that he was born for his belly's sake.

' //", indeed, she loved me)—Ver. 44G. Cohiian lias the followinr; Note
upon this ]iassj(gc: '"I am at a loss to ik'tcriiiine wlietlicr it was in order
to show the absurdity of the Cajjtain or from inadvertence in tlie I'oet,

that Terence here niai<es Tliraso and Gnatiio s])cak in contradiction to

tlie idea of Tiiais's wonderful veneration for Thraso, with which they
Oj)cne<l the Scene."'
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TiiRA. AVhcn you please ; I slia'n't delay.

l^AK. (apart.) I'll accost them, and pretend as though I

had just come out. {He comes forward.) Ave you going any

where, Thais '?

Thais. Ha ! I'armeno ; well done
;
just going out for the

day.

Par. Where?
Thais, (aside, 2wiiitinrj at Thuaso.) Wliy ! don't you see

liim?

Par. (aside.) I sec him, and I'm sorry for it. (Aloud.)

I'haidria's presents are ready for you when you please.

TiiRA. (impatient/)/.) AVhy arc we to stand here? Why
don't we be off"?

Par. [to TiiRASO.) Trotli now, pray, do let us, with your

leave, present to her tlie things avc intend, and accost and

speak to her.

TiiRA. (iroiiically.) Very fme presents, I suppose, or at least

equal to mine.

Par. Tlie fact will prove itself. (Goes to the door of Laches'

house and calls.) Ho there! bid those people come out of

doors at once, as I ordered.

Enter from the house a Black Gum..

Par. Do you step forward this way. [To Thais.) She comes

all the way from ^i^thiopia.

Tjira. (contemptuousIij.) Here are sonac three minaj in

value.

GxA. Hardly so much.
Par. Where are you, Dorus? Step this way.

Enter Ciijekkx from the house, dressed like the Eunuch.

Par. There's a Eunuch for you—of what a genteel appear-

ance! of what a prime age!

Thais. God bless me, he's handsome.

Par. What say you, Gnatho? Do you sec any thing to

find fault with? And what say you, I'hraso? (Aside.) They
hold their tongues; they praise him sufficiently thereby. (To

Thais.) Make trial of him in literature, try him in exercises,'

' T)i exercises)—Ver. 477. Reference will be found made to tlso

" paltcstr.T," or "places of exercise," in the Notes to tlio Translation of

riantu<.
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and ill music; 111 wurrant liiiii well skilled in what it be-

comes a gentleman to know.

Thka. That Eunuch, if occasion served,' even in my sobei-

senses, I

Par. And ho who has sent these things makes no request

tiiat you will live for him alone, and that for his own sake

otliers mav be excluded ; he neither tells of battles nor shows

his scars, nor does he restrict you as {luoldiuj at Thuaso) a

certain person does; but when it is not inconvenient, when-

ever you think fit, whenever you have the time, he is satisfied

to be admitted.

TiiUA. {to riNATiio, contemjHuoushi.) It appears that this ii«

the servant of some beggarly, wretched master.

Gna. Why, faith, no person, I'm quite sure of that, could

possibly put up with him, who had the means to get another.

Pau. You hold your tongue—a fellow whom I consider

beneath all men of the very lowest grade: for when you

can bring yourself to ilatter that fellow {pointing at Tiiraso),

I do believe you could pick your victuals out of the venj

flames.'^

Tiii:a. Arc we to go now ?

TiiALS. I'll take these in-doors first {pointing to CuMnKX
ami the vETMioriAN), and at the same time I'll order what I

wish; after that I'll return immediately. {(luea into the hou^e

trith PvrniAS, Cikkkka, and the Sla^e.)

TiiKA. {to GxATiio) I shall be off. Do you wait for her.

Pak. It is not a proper thing for a general to be walking

in the street with a mistress.

TiiUA. Why should I use many words with you ? You arc

the very ape of your master. {Exit 3*ai?meno.

Gn'a. {laufjhing.) I la, ha, ha!

' 1/ or.cdxion acrrcd)—Vcr. 470. The Aposiopcsis in this line is very

aptly introduced, on account of the presence of the female ; but it ad-

mirably illustrates the abominable turjiitude of the siieakcr, and ])erhaps

in a somewhat more decent manner than that in which Plautns attrib-

utes a similar tendency to his Brag;:;art ("aiitain, 1. 1111.
* O'lt of the vcrji Jiiimeti)—Ver. 4!tl. This was a proverb expressive

"f the lowest dejijree of meanness and infamy. When they burned the

ixxlics of the dead, it was the custom of the ancients to throw meat and
various articles t>f fwml upon the funeral jiile, and it was considcre<l the

{greatest possible allVont to lell a jiersoii that be was capable of stialcii-

inp tiiese thini^s out of the flames.
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[Act IU.

Thka. What are you laughing at?

GxA. At what you were mentioning just now •, that say-

ing, too, about the Khodian, recurred to my mind. But Thais

is coming out.

TnuA. You go befoi-e ; take care that every thing is ready

at home.

Gna. Very well. {Exit.

Re-enter Thais, ivith Pituias and Female Attendants.

Thais. Take care, Pythias, and be sure that if Chremes
should happen to come,^ to beg him to wait; if that is not

convenient, then to come again ; if he can not do that, bring

him to me.

Pytii. I'll do so,

Thais. Well, what else was I intending to say? O, do

you take particular care of that young woman ; be sure that

you keep at home.

Thka. Let us begone.

Thais, {to her attendants.) You follow me. {Exeunt Thais
and TnjiASO, followed hy the Attendants. Pythias goes into the

house.)

Scene III.

Enter Chkemes.

Chrem. {to himself.) Why, really, the more and more I

think of it, I shouldn't be surprised if this Thais should be

doing me some great mischief; so cunningly do I perceive

myself beset by her. Even on the occasion when she first

requested me to be fetched to her (any one might ask me,
" Wluit business had you with ller?" Eeally I don't

know.) When I came, she found an excuse for mc to

remain there ; she said that she had been otlering a sacri-

fice,''' and that she was desirous to speak upon some im-

portant business with me. Even then I had a suspicion

' //' Chremes should happen to come)—Ver. 513. This is the first alhi-

sion to the arr.angcmcnt -which ultimately causes the quaiTcl between

Thais and the Cajitain.
- Had been off(inn(/ a sacrifice)—Ver. 513. It was the custom to sac-

rifice before enterinj,' on affairs of importance. Thus, too, Juiiiter, in

the Amphitryon of riautus, 1. y38, sjieaks of offering sacrifice on liis

safe return.
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that nil these things were being done for her artful purposes.

She takes her place beside mc
;
pays every attention to me

;

seeks an opportunity of convei-sation. "Wiicn the conversation

flagged, slie turned off to this point—how long since ray

father and motiicr died ? I said tliat it was now a long time

ago. Wlicther I had any country-house at Suniuni, and how
far from the sea? I suppose that this has taken h r fancy,

and slie expects to get it away from me. Then at last, whetli-

er any little sister of mine had been lost from tliere ; whether

anv person was with her; what she had about her when she

was lost ; whether any one could recognize her. Why should

she make these inquiries? Unless, perhaps, she pretends

—

so great is her assurance—that she herself is the same person

that was formerly lost when a little girl, I>ut if she is alive,

she is sixteen years old, not older ; ichereas Thais is somewhat
older than I am. She has sent to press rae earnestly to come.

Either let her speak out what she wants, or not be trouble-

some ; I assuredly shall not come a third time (knocking at the

door of TiiAis). Ho! there, ho! there! Is any one here?

It's I, Chremes.

Scene IV.

Enter Vythwh from the house.

Pytii. O most charming, dear creature

!

CnuEM. (apart.) I said there was a design upon me.

Pytii. Thais entreated you most earnestly to come again

to-morrow.

CiiUE.M. I'm going into the country.

Prrii. Do, there's a dear sir.

Chuem. I can not, I tell you.

Pyth. Then stay here at our house till she comes back.

CnuEM. Nothing less likely.

Pytii. Why, my dear Cliremes? (Talcing hold of him.)

CiiKEM. (shaking her off.) Away to perdition with you!

Pytii. If you are so determined about it, pray do step over

to the place where she is.

Chue.m. I'll go there.

E
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[Act III.

Pytii. {calUiHj at ike door.) Here, Dorias (Dorias enters),

show this person directly to the Captain's.

{Exit CnKEMKS icith Dokias, Pytiuas goes into tlie house.

Scene V.

Enter Antipiio.

Ant. {to himself.) Testerday some young fellows of us

agreed together at the Piraeus that we were to go shares to-

day in a club-entertainment. AVc gave Cha^rea charge of thi.s

matter; our rings were given' as pledges ; the place and time

arranged. The time has 7iow gone by ; at the place appoint-

ed there was nothing ready. The fellow himself is nowhere

to be met with; I neither know Avhat to say nor what to sup-

pose. Now the rest have commissioned me with this busi-

ness, to look for him. I'll go see, therefore, if he's at home.

But who's this, I wonder, coming out of Thais's ? Is it he,

or is it not? 'Tis the very man! AVhat sort of being is

this ? What kind of garb is this ? What mischief is going

on now ? I can not sufficiently wonder or conjecture. But,

Avhatevcr it is, I should like ilrst at a distance to try and find

out. {lie stands apart.)

Scene VI.

Enter CniEKEA from the house of Thais, in the Eunuch's
di'ess.

Cii/E. {looting around, then aloud to himself.) Is there

any body here? There's no one. Is there any one following

me from there? There's not a person. Now am I not at

liberty to give vent to these raptures? O supreme Jupiter!

' Our r/v'js irrr/J frifoi)— A'^cr. 541. It was the rnstoin ot' jiartics wlio

agreed to join in iv " symbola," oi- "club" or "))icnic" eiitertainment.

to jiive their ritiiis as jiledges to the ''rex convivii," or "'getter uj) the

feast." Stakes were also deposited on making bets at races. See
Ovid's Art of Love, B. i., 1. US.
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now ar^suredly \s tlie time fur me to meet my death/ when I

can so well endure it ; lest my life should sully this ecstasy

with some disaster, liut is there now no inquisitive person

to be intruding upon me, to be following me wherever I go,

to be deafening me, worrying me to death, with asking ques-

tions ; why ///;/.•>• transported, or why so overjoyed, whither I'm
^oing, whence I'm come, where I got this garb, what is my
object, whether Vm in my senses or whether downright mad ?

Ant. (apart.) I'll accost him, and I'll do liim the favor

which I sec he's wishing ibr. {Accoduifj him.) Cha'rea, why
arc you thus transported? What's the object of this garb?
"Why is it that you're so overjoyed? "What is the meaning
of this? Are you quite right in your senses? "Why do you
stare at me? What have you to say?

CiiJi.. O joyous day ! O welcome, my friend ! There's

not one in all the world whom I would rather wish to see at

this moment than yourself

Ant. I'ray, do tell me what all this means.

CiiiE. Nay rather, i' faith, I beg of you to listen to me. Do
you know the mistress whom my brother is so fond of?

Ant. I know her; I supj)osc you mean Thais?
CitiE. The very same.

Ajst. 80 far I recollect.

Cii.E. To-day a certain damsel was presented to her. Why
now should I extol or commend her beauty to you, Antipho,
since you yourself know how nice a judge of beauty I am ?

I have been smitten by her.

Ant. Do you say so ?

C'lLK. If you saw her, I am sure you would say she's ex-

quisite. What need of many words ? I fell in love with her.

15y good luck there was at our house a certain Eunuch, whom
my brother had purchased for Thais, and he had not as yet

been sent to her. On this occasion, Parmeno, our servant,

made a suggestion to me, Avhich I adopted.

' To meel iiiij denth)—Ver. ."»r»0. There is a passage in the Othello of
ykak-spearc cxtrciuely similar to this :

"If I were now to die,

I were now to he most happy ; for, I fear,

My soul hath lier content so absolute,

Tliat not another comfort, like to this,

Succeeds in nnknown fate."'
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Ant. What was it?

Ch.'K. Jk quiet, ami you shall hear the sooner; to change

clotlies with him, and order myself to be taken there in his

stead.

Ant. What, instead of the Eunuch ?

Cii/K. The fact.

Ant. To receive what advantage, pray, from this plan?

Cii^*:. Do you ask? That I might see, hear, and be in

company with her whom I loved, Antipho. Is tliat a slight

motive, or a poor reason ? I was presented to tlte woman.
She, as soon as she received me, joyfully took me home to her

house and intrusted the damsel

Ant. To whom ? To you ?

Cii^E. To me.

Ant. {ironical!tj.) In perfect safety, at all events.

Cii^. She gave orders that no male was to come near her,

and commanded me not to stir away from her; that I was
to remain alone with her in the inner apartments.^ Looking
bashfully on the ground, I nodded assent.

Ant. (ironical///.) Toor fellow !

CiiJE. {continuing.) " I am going out," said she, " to dinner."

She took her maids with her ; a few novices of girls- re-

mained, to be about hci-. These immediately made prepara-

tions for her to bathe. I urged them to make haste. While
preparations were being made, the damsel sat in a room
looking up at a certain painting,-^ in which was represented

how Jove' is said once to have sent a golden shower into the

bosom of Danae. I myself began to look at it as well, and

' In the inner apartnwnlx)—Vcr. .570. The " Gyncca'n," or woinou's
:i|):irtiiioiits, among the Greeks, always occupied the interior jiart of the

house, which was most distant from the street, and there they were
kept in great seclusion.

' A few novices oj' girls)—Ver. 582. These "noviciie" were young
slaves recently hought, and intended to he trained to the calling of a

Coiu'tesan.
' At a cortahi paintinr/)—Ver. r)S4. Sec the story of .Tupitcr and

Danae, the daughter of Acrisitis, king of Argos, in the Mctamorpluises
of Ovid, J5. iv., 1. GIO. Pictures of Venus and Adonis, and of ,Juj)iter

and Ganymede, are mentioned in the Menajclimi of I'lautus ; 1. 14-t,

and jiaintings on the walls are also mentioned in the Mostellaria of

riautus, 1. 821, where Tranio tries to impose u|)on Theuropidcs by pre-

tending to point out ajiicturc of a crow between two vultures.
* JIow Jove)—Ver. 58t. Donatus icniarks here that this was " a very
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a8 he had iu former times phiyctl the like game, I felt ex-

tremely dolijrhted that a God sliould chanjrc himself into mon-
ey, unil slily come tln-ough the tiles of another person's house,

to deceive the fair one by means of a shower. IJut what
God was t/tis^ He who shakes the most lofty temples of heav-

en with his tlumders. Was I, a poor creature of a mortal,'

not to do tlie same? Certaiidy, 1 was to do it, and without
hesitation. Wliile I Avas thinking over these matters with
myself, tiie damsel meantime was fetclied away to batlie

;

she wont, bathed, and came back ; after wliich they laid her

on a couch. I stood waiting to sec if they gave me any or-

ders. One came up, "Here, Dorus," said she, "take this

fan," and let her have a little air in this fashion, while we
are bathing ; when we have bathed, if you like, you may
bathe too." With a demure air I took it.

Ant. l?eally, I should very much have liked to see that

impudent face of yours just then, and what ligure a great

donkey like you made, holding a fan !

Cii.E. {continuing.) Hardly liad she said this, -vA-hen all, in a
moment, betook themselves off: away they went to bathe, and
chattered aloud ;^ just as the way is when masters are absent.

Meanwhile, sleep overtook the damsel ; I slily looked askance^

proper piece of farnitiirc for the house of a Courtesan, giving an cxam-
]»Ie of loose and mercenary love, calculated to excite wanton thoughts,

and at the same time hinting to the young lover that he must make his

way to the hosom of his mistress, like Jujjiter to Danao, in a shower
of gold. Oh the avarice of harlots I"

' A poor creature of a mortal)—Ver. 591. " Homuncio." He uses

this word the hcttcr to contrast his ahjoct nature as a jjoor mortal with
the majesty of Jujiiter. St. Augustin refers to this passage. The i>re-

coding line is said hy Donatus to be a parody on a passage by Ennius.
'' Take, this fan)—Vcr. o95. As to the fans of the ancients, see the

Trinummus of Plautus, 1. 252, and the Note to the passage in Bolui's

Translation. See also the Amours of Ovid, B. iii., El. 2, 1. 38.
' Chattered aloud)—Ver. GOO. Tliis line bears a strong resemblance

to two lines found in Anstey's new Bath Guide:

"And how the young ladies all set up tlicir clacks,

All the while an old woman was rubbing tlieir backs."

* T slilij looked asknn<:e)—Vcr. C()l. This way of looking aside, "li-

mis," is mentioned in the Miles Gloriosus of riautiis, wlicrc Miiphi-
d'i|>pa tells Acrotcleutium to look at the ("ajitain siilcways, " Aspi(Mto

limis," 1. 1217; also in the Bacchides, 1. 11:51. Those familiar with

the works of Hogarth will readily call to mind the picture of Bedlam
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through the fun;' lliis way (fi/ioicinr/ how): at the same time

I looked round in all directionj;, to see wliether all was quite

sate. I saw that it was. 1 bolted tlie door.

Ant. "What then?

Cii^E. Eh? What then, ijou simpleton?

Ant. I own I am.
GnjK. Was I to let slip the opportunity oiFered me, so ex-

cellent, so short-lived,- so longed for, so unexpected. In that

case, i'faith, I really should have been the person I was pre-

tending to be.

Ant. Troth, you certainly arc in the right ; but, meantime,
what has been arranged about the club-entertainment?

Ch^e. All's ready.

Ant. You are a clever hand ; but where? At your house?
Ch.k. No, at Discus's, our trcedman.

Ant. That's a long way off.

CuiE. Then let's make so much the greater haste.

Ant. Change your dress.

Ciix.. AVhere am I to change it? I'm at a loss; for at

present I'm an exile from home ; I'm afraid of my brother,

lest he should be in-doois : and then again of my father, lest

he should have returned from the coimtry by this.

Ant. Let's go to my house ; there is the nearest place for

you to change.

CniE. You say rlglit. Let's be off; besides, I want to take

counsel with you about this girl, by what means I may be

able to secure the future possession of her.

Ant. Very well. {Exeunt.

in the Hake's Progress, wliere the yotint^ woman i.s looking askance
through licr fan at tiie madman in his cell.

^Throurjh thr fan)—Ver. ()02. This shows that the fan was jirohahly

one made of thin boards, and not of feathers.
* So short-lived)—Ver. (j05. Colman has the following Note here

:

" Sliort indeed, considering the number of incidents, which, according
toCluurea's relation, are crowded into it. Al! the time allowed for this

adventure is the short space between the departure of Tiuiis and 'JMu'aso

and the entrance of C'li;erca; so that all this variety of business of

Bleeping, batliing, ravishing, &c., is dispatchcil dining iho two s(ililo(|nies

of Antipho and Cluerea, and the short Scene between Chremes and
Pythias. The truth is, that a very close adherence to tlie unities often

drives the Poet into as great absurdities as the jjcrfect violation of

them."
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ACT THE FOURTH.

Scene I.

Enter Dowas, icith a casket in Jicr hand.

DoRiAS {to herself.) So may the Gods bless mc, but from

what I have seen, I'm terribly afraid that this mad fellow

Avill be guilty of some disturbance to-day or of some violence

to Thais. For when this young man, the brother of the dam-
sel, arrived, she begged the Captain to order him to be ad-

mitted; he immediately began to get into a passion, and yet

didn't dare refuse; Thais still insisted that he would invite

the man in. This she did for the sake of detaining him ; be-

cause there was no opportunity jwsi then of telling him what
she wanted to disclose about her sister. lie was invited in,

and took his seat. Then she entered into discourse with him.

But the Captain, fancying it was a rival brought before his

very eyes, wanted in his turn to mortify her: "Hark you,

boy," said he, " go fetch Pamphila, that she may amuse us

here." She exclaimed, "At a banquet! Certainly not."

The Captain still persisted to a downright qiiarrcl. Mean-
while my mistress scci-etly took off her golden jeiccls,^ and
gave them to me to txike away : this is a sign, I'm sure, that

she'll betake herself Ironi there as soon as she possibly can.

{Goes into the home-)

' Took off her (jolden jewels)—Vcr. 627. This was probably because
It was contrary to the laws of Alliens for a Courtesan to appear with
j;ol<l or jewels in the street. Madame Dacier snfri;e.sts another reason,

in whicli there is some force, although it is ridiculed by Cooke. Thais
may have su|)|)Osed that the Captain, \rhen irritated, mifjlit not have
scrupled to take them away from her. Indeed, nothin<i would be more
probable, than tiiat he would be ready to take them by way of security

for the return of the slave, wliom he had thus, to no jiurposc, ])resented

to her. In reference to the jnecedinjjr line, we may remark that it was
not customary among tiie Greeks for females of good character to ap-

pear at table with strangers.
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Scene IL

Enter Phjedria.

Ph^.d. {to himself.) While I was going' into the country,

I began on the road, as it mostly happens Avhen there is any

anxiety on the mind, to reflect with myself upon one thing

after another, and upon every thing in the worst light. "What

need of Avordsl "While I was musing thus, inadvertently I

passed my country-house. I had already got some distance

from it, when I perceived this ; I returned again, really feel-

ing quite uneasy ; when I came to the very turning that leads

to the house, I came to a stop, and began to reason with my-
self; "AVhat! must I stay here alone for two days without

her? Well, and what then? It's nothing at all. What?
Nothing at all? Well now, if I haven't the privilege of touch-

ing her, am I not even to have that of seeing her? If I may
not do the one, at least I may the other. Surely to love at a

distance- ei-en, is better than nothing at all." I purposely

passed the house. lUit how's this, that I'ythias is suddenly

hurrying out in such a fright? {Stands apart.)

Scene III.

Unter PyxiiiAS and Dorias in haste from the house 0/ Thais.

Pyth. {aloud.) Where, wretch that I am, shall I find this

wicked and impious fellow? Or where look for him? That

' While Iwas (jo'mf)—Vcr. G2i). Donatus remarks that here tlic Poet

artfully finds a reason to brino; Pha'dria back aj^ain ; as lie at first with

equal art sent liiui out of the way, to give probability to those incidents

necessary to hajipcn in his absence.
'^ At a distance)—Ver. (J-tO. "Kxtrcnia linea." There have been

many suggestions offered for the origin of tliis figurative expression.

Some suggest that it alludes to the last or lowest stage of the su])])Ose(l

ladder of love ; otliers that it refers to the first or elementary line traced

by the student, when beginning to learn the art of jiainting. It is how-

ever more generally thought to be a metajilior taken frctm the cliariot-

races in the Circus, where, in going round the tnrning-]>hico, he who
was nearest was said "currerc in prima linea;" the next, ''in secun-

du ;" and so on to the last, who took the widest range, and was said to

run " in extrenm linea."
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he should dare to oominit so audacious a crime as this ! I'm
ruined outright

!

PuvKU. {(i/Kut.) I dread what this may be.

Pyth. Besides, too, the vilhiii), after lie liad abused the
girl, rent all the poor thing's clothes, and tore her hair as
well.

PiiyED. (apart, in siirprL^e.) Ha!
I'yth. If he were just now in my reacii, how eagerly would

I fly at that villain's eyes with my nails!

Pii.Ki). (ajiaiL) Keally I can't imagine what disturbance
has happened to us at home in my absence. Til accost them.
{(loiiKj lip to them.) ^Vhat's the matter? Why in such haste?
Or whom arc you looking for, Pythias?

Pyth. Why, Pha;dria, whom should I be looking for?
Away with you, as you deserve, with such fine presents of
yours.

Ph^d. AVhat is the matter?
Pytii. What, do you ask? The Eunuch you gave us,

what confusion he has caused. He has ravished the girl

whom the Captain made present of to my mistress.

Pii.KD. What is it you say?
Pytii. I'm ruined outright

!

Pii.KD. You are drunk.
Pytii. I wish that they were so, who wish ill to me.
DouiAS. Oh, prithee, my dear Pythias, what a monstrous

thing this is !

PiiyKD. You arc out of your senses. How could a Eunuch
possibly do this?

Pytii. I know nothing about him: as to what he has done,
the thing speaks for itself. The girl is in tears; and when
you ask her what's the matter, she does not dare tell. P.ut
he, a precious fellow, is nowhere to be seen. To my sorrow
I suspect too, that when he took himself off he carried some-
thing away from the house.

Pn.KD. I can not enough wondi-r, whitlicr this varlet can
j.ossibly have betaken himself to any distance from here; un-
less perhaps he has returned homo to our house.

I'yth. Pray, go and see whether he is there.
1'im:i>. I'll let you know immediately. {Goes into the house

of Lacues.)

I-: 2
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DoKiAS. Ruined outright ! Prithee, my dear, I never did

so much as hear of a deed so abominable

!

Pith. Wliy, faith, I had heard that they were extremely

fond of the women, but were incapable ; unfortunately what

has happened never came into my mind ; otlierwise I should

have shut him up somewhere, and not have intrusted the girl

to him.

Scene IV.

Enter Pujedria from the house of Laches, tvith Doiius in

CiiiEREA's clothes.

Vhmd. (dragging him out.) Come out, you villain ! ^V'il:lt,

do you lag behind, you runaway? Out with you, you sony
bargain

!

DoKUS {avjing out.) Mercy, I do enti-eat you

!

Piled. Oh, do look at that! How the villain distorts liis

face. What means your coming back hither'? Why this

change of dress? What have you to say? If I had delayed

a moment, Pythias, I shouldn't have found him at home: he

had just prepared, in this fashion, for flight. {Pointing at his

dress.)

Pytii. Have you caught the fellow, pray?

Piled. Caught him, why not ?

Pyth. O well done !

DoRiAS. Upon my faith that really is capital!

Pytii. Where is he?
Piled. Do you ask the question ? Don't you see him ?

(Pointing to the EuNUClI.)

Pytii. (staring about.) See whom, pray ?

Ph^d. This fellow, to be sure (pointing).

Pyth. What person is this?

Piled. The same that was brought to your house to-day.

Pytii. Not one of our people has ever beheld this person

with her eyes, Phasdria.

Piled. Not beheld him ?

Pytii. Prithee, did you fancy that this was he who was

brought to our house?

Pii^D. Why, I had no other.
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Pyth. O dear! this one really isn't to be compared with

the other. Ho was of a handsome and genteel appear-

ance.

. I'l^iED. lie seemed so, just then, because he was decked out

in party-colored clothes:' now he appears ugly, for this rea-

son—because he hasn't got them on.

1'ytii. I'rithce, do hold your tongue; as though indeed the

difference was so trifling. A young man was brought to our

house to-day, whom, really, IMuedria, you would have liked

to look upon. This is a withered, antiquated, lethargic, old

fellow, with a speckled complexion.

-

Piled, {^artlinj.) Uv.hl What tale is this? You'll so be-

fool me that I sha'u't know what I bought. (To DoRUS.)
How now, sirrah, did I not buy you ?

Doiius. You did buy mc.

Pytii. Bid him answer me in my turn.

Piled. Question /wn.

Pyth. (to Douus.) Did you come here to-day to our house?

(DoRUS sha/:cs his head.) He says, no. But it was the other

one that came, about sixteen years of age ; whom Parraeno

brought with him.

Piled, {to Douus.) Well now, in the first place tell me
this, where did you get that dress that you have on ? What,
are you silent? Monster of a fellow, are you not going to

speak ? (S/iakes him.)

DoRUS. Chairca came.

Pn^D. What, my brother ?

DoRus. Yes.

Piled. When?
DoRus. To-day.

Piled. How long since?

DoRf s. Just now.
PiLCD. AVithwhom?
DoRus. With Parmeno.

• //( jinrty-colored clothea)—Vcr. 083. It was the custom to dress
Eiinnchs in ])arty-colorccl clotlies of brif^ht Imc. Most probably it was
frf)m them that the " motley" descended to the fools and buffoons of the
Middle Ar;es.

* With a xpeckled complexion)—Ver. 689. "Colore stellionino;"
probably having spots or freckles on his face like a "stellio" or
" lizard."
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PhjED. Did you know him before?

DoRus. No.
Fitted. How did you know he was my brother ?

Douus. Parraeno said he was. He gave me these clothes.

Pim;d. I'm undone !

Douus. He himself put on mine ; afterward, they both

went out together.

Pytii. Now are you quite satisfied that I am sober, and
hat we have told you no falsehood? Is it now suffieiently

evident that the girl has been ravished ?

Pii^i;D. Avaunt, you beast, do you believe what he says?

Pytii. What is there to believe? The thing speaks for

itself.

Ph^d. {apart to DoRUS.) Step aside a little this way. Do
you hear? (DoRus stcj)s aside.) A little further still. That
will do. Now tell me this once more ; did Cha^rea take your

clothes off you?
DoRus. He did. 3

Pii^D. And did he put them on?
DoRUS. He did.

PhjED. And was he brought here instead of you ?

DoRL's. Yes.

Pii>:d. Great Jupiter ! O wicked and audacious fellow

!

Pytii. Woe unto me ! Now at last will you believe that

we have been insulted in a disgraceful manner ?

Pii/ED. It is no wonder that you believe what the fellow

says. (Askk.) Wliat I'm to do J know not. {Aside to Do-
RUS.) Hark you, deny it all again. {Aloud.) Can I not this

day extract the truth from you ? Did you realhj see my broth-

er Cha'rca?

DoRUS. No.
PiivKi). He can't be brought to confess without being pun-

islied, I see: follow me this way. Atone moment he atlirms,

at another denies. {Aside.) Ask pardon of ine.

DoRUS. Indeed, I do entreat you, Pluedria.

Piiyed. {kicking him.) Be off in-doors.

DoRUS. Oh! oh!

Piia:d. {aside.) How in any other fashion to get decently

out of this I don't know; for really it's all up with vie.

{Aloud, icith pretended indignation.) Will you be trifling with

me even here, you knave ? {Folloios DoRUS into the house.)
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SCKNK V.

Pythias and Douias.

PvTii. I'm as oortuiii that this is tlic contrivance of Parmc-

no as that I'm alive.

DoHiAS. So it is, no doubt.

l*VTi!. I'faitli. I'll find out a method to-day to be even

witli him. But now, what do you think ought to be done,

Dorias ?

Douias. Do you mean with regard to this girl?

PvTii. Yes; whether I ought to mention it or be silent?

DoniAS. Upon my word, if you are prudent, you won't

know what you do know, either about the Eunuch or the girl's

misfortune. I^y this method you'll both rid yourself of all

perplexity, and have done a service to lier.^ Say this only,

that Dorus has run away.
Pytii, I'll do so.

Dorias. But don't I see Chremes? Thais will be here

ju?t now.
Pytii. Why so?

DoKiAS. Because when I came away from there, a quarrel

had just commenced between them.

Pytii. Take in these golden trinkets; I shall learn from

him what's the matter. (DoitiAS takes the casket into the

house.)

Scene VI.

Enter CiinEMEs, somewhat drunk.

CiiREM. Heyday ! upon my faith, I've been bamboozled

:

the wine that I've drunk has got the upper hand. But, so

long as I was reclining, how extremely sober I did seem to

myself to be; when I got up, neither feet nor senses were
quite cfpial to their duty.

I'ytii. Chremes!

' Hare done a service to hei-)—Vcr. 722. Thouf^h some would have
" illi" here to refer to the damsel, and others ajjain to Plucdria, it U
pretty clear that Madame Dacicr is right in suggesting that Thais is

the person meant.
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CnKEM. (turning round.) Who's that? What, Pythias;

clear mc, how much more charming you now scoin to mc than

a short time since!

Pytii. Troth now", you are much more merry, that's cer-

tain.

CuKEM. Upon my faith, it is a true saying, tiiat "Venus
grows cold without Ceres and Jjacchus." liut has Thais got

here long before me?
Pytii. Plas she already come away from the Captain's ?

CiiKEM. A long time ago ; an age since. There has been

a most violent quarrel between them.

Pytii. Did she say nothing about you following her?

Chkem. Notliing at all ; only, on going away, she gave

me a nod.

Pytii. Well now, wasn't that enough?
CnuEM. Why, I didn't know that she meant that, until

the Captain gave me an explanation, because I was dull of

comprehension ; for he bundled me out of the house. But
look, here she is ; I wonder how it was I got here before

her.

Scene VII.

Enter Thais.

Thais, {to herself-) I really do believe that he'll be here

presently, to force her away from me. Let him come ; but if

he touches her v.-ith a single finger, that instant his eyes shall

be torn out. I can put up Avith liis impertinences and his

high-sounding words, as long as they remain words: but if

they are turned into realities, he shall get a drubbing.

CiiUEM, Thais, Pve been here some time.

Thais. O my dear Chremes, you are the very person I was
wanting. Are you aware that this quarrel took place on

your account, and that the whole of this affair, in fact, bore

reference to yourself?

CiiKEM. To me? How so, pray?
TiiAis. liocause, while I've been doing my best to recover

and restore your sister to you, this and a great deal more like

it I've had to put up Avith.

Chkesi. Wliere is she ?

Thais. At home, at my house.
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CniJKM, (stariinfj.) Ilah!

Thais. AVliat's tlio matter ? She lias been brought up in a

manner worthy of yourself and of her.

CiiKKM. What is it you ?ay ?

Thais. That which is the fact. Ilcr I present to you, nor

do I ask of you any return for her.

C'liUKNt. Thanks are both felt and shall be returned in such

way, Thais, as you deserve.

Thais. But still, take care, Chremes, that you don't lose

lier, before you receive her from me ; for it is she, whom the

Captain is now coming to take away from me by force. Do
you go, Pythias, and bring out of the house the casket with

the tokens.^

Chrem. {looking down the side Scene.) Don't you see him,

Tliais-?

FvTH. (/o TiiAis.) Where is it put ?

Thais. In the clothes' chest. Tiresome creature, why do

you delay? (Pythias goes into the house.)

Chrem. What a large body of troops the Captain is bring-

ing with him against you. Bless me !

Thais. Pritlicc, are you frightened, my dear sir?

Chuem. Get out witli you. AVhat, I frightened ? There's

not a man alive less so.

Thais. Then now is the time to prove it.

Chrem. Why, I wonder what sort of a man you take me
to be.

Thais. Nay, and consider this too; the person that you
have to deal with is a foreigner ;- of less influence than you,

less known, and one that has fewer friends here.

Chrem. I'm aware of that; but it's foolish to run the risk

of what you are able to avoid. I had rather we should pre-

vent it, than, having received an injury, avenge ourselves

' Casket with the tokens''—Vcr. 7.")2. It wns tlic custom with the

nncieuta wlieu they exposed their children, to leiivo with them some
pled^^e or token of vahie, tiiat tliey niii^ht afterward he rec'o;;ni/.ed hy

means of tlicm. The catastrojihes of tiic Ctircnlio, tiie Ktidcns, and
other Plays of Plautiis, are hroupht about by takincc advantacie of tliis

circumstance. The reasons for usinj^ these tokens will he stated in a
future Note.

*•/« a foreifiner)—Ver. 7.58. And therefore the more unlikely to ob-

tain redress from an Athenian tribunal. Sec the Andria, 1. 811, and
the Note to the passage.
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upon him. Do you go in and fasten the door, while I run

across hence to the Forum ; I should like us to have the

aid of some legal adviser in tliis disturbance. {Jfoves, as if

going.)

Thais, {holding him.) Stay.

CiiKKM. Let me go, I'll be here presently.

TiiAis. There's no occasion, Chremes. Only say that she

is your sister, and that you lost her ivhen a little girl,a/i(i have

now recognized her ; then show the tokens.

Re-enter Pythias from the house, with the trinkets.

Pytii. {giving theni to Thais.) Here they are.

Thais, {giving them to Chueiies.) Take them. If he offers

any violence, summon the fellow to justice ; do you under-

stand me?
Chkem. Perfectly.

Thais. Take cai-e and say this with presence of mind.

CuKEJi. I'll take care.

Thais. Gather up your cloak. {Aside.) Undone ! the very

person whom I've provided as a champion, wants one himself.

{Theij all go into the house.)

Scene VIII.

Enter Thraso, followed hy Gnatho, Sanoa, and other

Attendants.

Thka. Am I to submit, Gnatho, to such a glaring affront

as this being put upon mc? I'd die sooner. Simalio, Donax,
Syriscus, follow me! First, I'll storm the house.

Gna. Quite right.

Thua. I'll carry off the girl.

Gna. Very good.

Thka. I'll give her own self a mauling.

Gna. Very proper.

TiiRA. {arranging the men.) Advance hither to the mam
body, Donax, with your crowbar ; you, Simalio, to tbo left

wing; you, Syriscus, to the right. l>nng up the rest; where's

the centurion Sanga, and his maniple^ of rogues'?

And Ills maniple)—Ver. 775. We learn from the Fasti of fivitl,

B. ill., 1. 117-8, that in early times the Roman armies carried bundles

or wisps of hay upon poles by way of standards. " A long pole used to
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Sa^j. {coming forward.) Sec, here he is.

Thua. Wh:it, you booby, do you think of fighting with a

dish-clout, 1 to be bringing that here?

San. ^N'liat, I? I knew the valor of the general, and the

prowess of tlic soldiers; and that this could not possibly go on

without bloodshed; how was I to wipe the wound.s

?

TiiUA. Wiicrc are the others ?

San. ringuo on you, what others'? Sannio is the only one

left on guard at homo.

Tuka. (to Gnatiio.) Do you draw up your men in battle

order ; I'll be buliind the second rank ;- from that position

I'll give the word to all. {Takes his ^j/acc hehind thti second

rank.)

Gna. {aside.) That's showing prudence ; as soon as he has

drawn them up, he secures a retreat for himself.

Tuka. {pointing to the an-angements.) This is just the Avay

Pyrrhus used to proceed.^

CiiKEMES and Thais ajjpear above at a window.

CiiREM. Do you see, Thais, what plan he is upon? As-

bcar the elevated wisps, from which circnmstance the nianipiilar soldier

derives his name." It appears from this jtassagc, and from other au-

thors, tliat to every troop of one hundred men a "manipuliis" or wis])

of hay ("so called from " manum implere," to " fill the hand," as bein;^

" a handful"'), was assigned as a standard, and hence in time the coni-

]iany itself obtained tiic name of " maniiiulus," and the soldier, a mem-
ber of it, was called " manipularis." The "centurio," or "leader of a
hundred," was the comniandinn ollicer of the "manipulus."

• With a dish-clout)—^'er. TTU. " Penicuio." This word meant a
sponge fastenetl to a stick, or the tail of a fox or an ox, which was used
as dusters or disli-clonts arc at the jiresent day for cleaning tables, dish-

es, or even shoes. !^ec the Men;i-chmi of Piantus, ver. 77 and 3!) I.

=" Be beltiud ihf i^erond rank)—Ver. 780. " Tost jjrincipia." The Cap-
tain, with that discretion wliich is the better part of valor, chooses the

safest place in bis army. The "])rincipcs" originally fought in the van,

fronting the enemy, and behind them were the '"hastati" and the

"triarii." In later times tlic "liastati" faced the enemy, and the
" principes" were jilaced in the middle, between them and the " triarii

;"

but tliough no longer occupying the front i)lace, they still retained the

name. Thraso, then, jjlaees himself behind the middle line.

' J'l/nhus used to j>roceed)—Ver. 781^. lie atlemjits to defend his

cowardice by the exaiiii)Ie of I'yrrhus, the powerful antagonist of the

Komans, and one of the greatest generals of antiquity. He n.iiglit have

more correctly cited the example of Xer.xcs, who, according to Justin,

did occujiy that position in his army.
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suredly, that advice of mine about closing the door was
good.

Thais. lie who now seems to you to be a hero, is in real-

ity a mere vaporer ; don't be alarmed.

Thra. (to Gkatiio.) What seems best to you ?

Gna. I could very much' like a sling to be given you just

now, that you might pelt them from here on the sly at a dis-

tance ; they would be taking to flight.

TiiHA. {to Gnatho.) But look {pointwrj), I see Thais there

herself.

Gxa. How soon are we to fall to ?

Thra. Hold (koldi)n/ lain hack); it behooves a prudent

person to make trial of every thing before arms. How do
you know but that she may do what I bid her Avithout com-
pulsion ?

GxA. Ye Gods, by our trust in you, what a thing it is to

be wise ! I never come near you but what I go away from

you the wiser.

Thra. Thais, in the first place, answer me this. When I

presented you that girl, did you not say that you would give

yourself up to me alone for some days to come?
Thais. Well, what then?

Thra. Do you ask the question? You, who have been

and brought your lover \mder my very eyes? What business

had you with him? With him, too, you clandestinely betook

yourself away from me.

Thais. I chose to do so.

Thra. Then give me back Pamphila; unless you had rather

she were taken away by force.

CiiREM. Give her back to you, or you lay hands upon her?

Of all the

Gna. Ha! What are you about? Hold your tongue.

Thra. What do you mean ? Am I not to touch my own ?

Chrem. Your own, indeed, you gallows-bird l'^

' / conlJ very much)—Ver. 7R5. Although Vollbelir gives these words
to Gnatho, vet, judging from the context, nnd the words " ex oeciiltu."

and remembering that Thais and Chremes are up at the window, tiicrc

is the greatest probability that tliesc are really the words of Thais ad-
dressed aside to Chremes.

° You gallows-Oird)—Ver. 797. "Furcifer;" literally, "bearer of the
furca."
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G\A. (^oCiiREMES.) Have a caro, ifyou please. You don't
know wliat kiiul of man you are abusing now.

CnuEM. {to Gn.vtiio.) Won't you be off from here? Do
you know how matters stand with you ? If you cause any
disturbance here to-day, I'll make you remember the place,

and day, and me too, ibr the rest of your life.

Gna. 1 pity you, Avho are making so great a man as this

your enemy.

CiiUEM. I'll break your head this instant if you arc not off.

Gna. Do you really say so, puppy? Is it that you arc at?
TiiKA. (lo CiiUE.MEs.) What follow are you ? AVhat do you

mean? Wliat business have you with her?
Chke.m. I'll let you know: in the lirst place, I assert that

she is a freeborn woman.
TiiuA. {starttiuj.) Ha!
CauEM. A citizen of Attica.

Tjir.\. Whew

!

CiiKEM. My own sister.

Thka. Brazen face

!

CriREM. Now, therefore, Captain, I give you warning;
don't you use any violence toward her. Thais, I'm going to
Sophrona, the nurse, tha(, I may bring her here and show her
these tokens.

TuuA. What.! Are you to prevent me from touching
what's my own ?

CuKEM. I will prevent it, I tell you.
Gna. {to TiiKAso.) Do you hear him? He is convicting

liimself of theft. Is not that enough for you?
Thua. Do you say the same, Thais ?

Thais. Go, find some one to answer you. {She and
CiiUEMES </o away from the tviiidoiv.)

Tiira. {to Gnatiio.) What arc we to do now?
Gna. Why, go back again : she'll soon be with you, of her

own accord, to entreat forgivenes.s.

Tiira. Do you think so?
Gna. Certainly, yes. I know the disposition of women

:

when you will, they won't ; when you won't, they set their
hearts upon yon of their own inclination.

TiiUA. You judge right.

Gna. Shall I dismiss the army then?
TiiKA. Whenever you like.
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Gna. Sanga, as befits gallant soldiers, ^ take care in your

turn to remember your homes and hearths.

San. My thoughts have been for some time among the

sauce-pans.

Gna. You are a worthy fellow.

TuuA. {putting Jdmself at their head.) You follow me this

way. (Exeunt omnes.

ACT THE FIFTH.

Scene I.

Enter Thais from her house, followed by Pythias.

Thais. What! do you persist, hussy, in talking ambigu-

ously to me? "I do know;" "I don't know;" "he has

gone off;" " I have heard ;" " I wasn't there." Don't you
mean to tell me plainly, whatever it is ? The girl in tears,

with her garments torn, is mute ; the Eunuch is off: for what
reason '? What has happened ? Won't you speak ?

Pyth. Wretch that I am, what am I to say to you?

They declare tliat he was not a Eunuch.

Thais. What was he then?

Pytii. That Chterea.

Thais. What Cha^rea'?

Pyth. That stripling, the brother of Pha^dria.

Thais. Wliat's that you say, you hag?

Pyth. And I am satisfied of it.

Thais. Pray, wliat business had he at my house? What
brought him there?

PvTH. I don't know; unless, as I suppose, he was in love

with Pamphila.

Thais. Alas! to my confusion, unhappy woman that I am,

I'm undone, if what you tell me is true. Is it about this that

the girl is crying?

Pyth. I believe so.

^ As hefts qallant soldiers)—Vcr. 814. Bcanmont and Fletcher not

im])i-ol)al)ly had this scene in view in their pictnrc of the mob rej;iment

in Phihistcr. The ra<xiied rej^imcnt wliicli Shakspeare placcis under the

command mf Falstuft' was not very unlike it, nor tliat which owned tha

valiant IJomhastes Fiirioso as its Caiitain.
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Thais. IIow say you, you arch-jadc? Did I not warn
you about this very thing, when I was going away from
here ?

Pytii. What could I do? Just as you ordered, she was
intrusted to his care only.

Thais, llussy, I've been intrusting the sheep to the wolf.

I'm quite ashamed to have been imposed upon in this way.
AVliat sort of man was he ?

Fytii. Hush I hush ! mistress, pray; Ave are all right. Here
we have the very man.

Thais. Where is he?

Pyth. Why there, to the left. Don't you see?

Thais. I see.

Pyth. Order him to be seized as quickly as possible. *

Thais. What can we do to him, simpleton?

Pyth. What do to him, do you ask? Pi'ay, do look at

him ; if his face doesn't seem an impudent one.

Thais. Not at all.

Pyth. Besides, what effrontery he has.

Scene II.

Enter Cn^EREA, in the Eunuch's di^ess, on the other side of
the stage.

Ch.e. {to himself.) At Antipho's,' both of them, father and
mother, just as if on purpose, were at home, so that I couldn't

any way get in, but that they must have seen me. In the

mean time, while I was standing before the door, a certain

acciuaintancc (f mine was coming full upon me. When I

espied him, 1 took to my heels as fast as I could down a

narrow unfrequented alley; thence again to another, and
thence to another; thus have I been most dreadfully harassed

with running about, that no one might recognize me. But
isn't tliis 'J'iiais tliat I see? It is she. I'm at a stand.

What shall I do? But what need I care? What can she do
to nK! I

' A t A ntipho'x)—Ver. 8;]9. Madame Dacier here observ-es that Chajrea
assigns very natural reasons for not having clianged his dress ; in which
the art of Terence is evident, since the sequel of the Play makes it ab-
solutely necessary that Chajrea should appear again before Thais in the
habit which he wore while in the house.
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Thais, {to Pythias.) Let's accost him, {To Chorea.)
Good Mister Dorus, Avelcomc ; tell me, have you been run-

ning away?
Cii.E. Madam, I did so.

Thais. Are you quite pleased with it?

CHiE. No.
Thais. Do you fancy that you'll get off with impunity?

CuAi. Forgive this one fault ; if I'm ever guilty of another,

then kill me.

Thats. AVerc yon in fear of my severity ?

Ch.'E. No.

Thais. No? "What then?

Cn.i:. {poiiitinri at Pythias.) I was afraid of her, lest she

might be accusing me to you.

Thais. Wliat had you done?

Qhm. a mere trifle.

Pyth. Come now, a trifle, you impudent fellow. Does this

appear a trifle to you, to ravish a virgin, a citizen ?

Ch.e. I took her for my fellow-servant.

Py'tii. Fellow-servant ? I can hardly restrain myself from

flying at his hair. A miscreant! Even of his own free will

he comes to make fun of us.

Thais, {to Pythias.) "Won't you begone from here, you

mad woman ?

Pyth, Why so? Keally, I do believe I should be some-

thing in this hang-dog's debt, if I were to do so ; especially as

he owns that he is your servant.

Thais. We'll pass that by. Clian'ca, you have behaved

unworthily of yourself; for if I am deserving in the highest

degree of this affront, still it is unbecoming of you to be

guilty of it. And, upon my faith, I do not know what
method now to adopt about this girl : you have so confound-

ed all my plans, that I can not possibly return her to her

friends in such a manner as is befitting and as 1 had intend-

ed; in order that, by this moans, 1 might, (Miu'rt'a, do a real

service to myself

Ch.e. But now, from hcnceforlh, I hope, Thais, that there

will be lasting good-will between us. IMany a time, from

some affair of this kind and from a bad beginning, great

friendships have sju'ung up. What if some Divinity has

willed this?
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Thais. I'liiitli, lor my own part I both tukc it in tliut view

and wish to do so.

Cwx.. Yes, prithee, do so. Be sure of this one thing, that

I did not do it for the sake of affronting you, but in conse-

quence of passion.

Thais. I understand, and, i'faith, for tliat reason do I now
the more readily lorgive you. 1 am not, Chan'ca, of n dis-

position so ungentle, or so inexperienced, as not to know what
is the power of love.

C'li-K. So may the Deities kindly bless me, Thais ; I am
now smitten with you as avcU.

PvTii. Then, i'faith, mistress, I foresee you must have ji

lare of him.

Cii.-E. I would not dare

Pyth. I won't trust you at all in any thing.

TuAis. {to Pythias.) Do have done.

Chje.. Now I entreat you that you will be my assistant in

this affair. I intrust and commit myself to your care ; I take

you, Thais, as my jirotectress ; I implore you ; I shall die if I

don't have her for my wife.

Thais, liut if your father sJiould say any thing

Cii.i;. Oh, he'll consent, Tm quite sure of tiiat, if she is

only a citizen.

Thais. If you will wait a little, the brother himself of

the young woman will be here presently ; he has gone to

fetch the nurse, who brought her up when a little child;

you yourself, shall be present Chiurea, at his recognition of

her.

Ch.e. I certainly will stay.

Thais. In the mean time, until he comes, would you prefer

tliat we should wait for him in the house, rather than here

Ijeforc the door I

Cii^E. Why yes, I should like it much.
Pytit. {to Thais.) l*rithee, what are you going to do ?

Thais. Why, what's the matter ?

I'vTH. Do you ask? Do you think of admitting him after

this into your house?
Thais. Why not ?

PvTH. Trust my word fur it, he'll be creating some new
disturbance.

Thais. () dear, prithee, do hoM your tongue.
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Pytii. You seem to ine to be for from sensible of his assur-

ance.

Ch^. I'll not do any thing, Pythias.

Pytii. Upon my faith, I don't believe you, Cha;rea, except

in case you are not trusted.

CiiiE. Nay but, Pythias, do you be my keeper.

Pytii. Upon my faith, I would neither venture to give any

thing to you to keep, nor to keep you vu/sc/J': away with you !

Thais. Most opportunely the brother himself is coming.

Cn^E. I'faith, Pm undone. Prithee, let's be gone in-doors,

Thais. I don't want him to see mc in the street with this

dress on.

Thais. For what reason, pray *? Because you are ashamed?

CiiJE. Just so.

Pyth. Just so? But the young woman
Thais. Go first ; Til follow. You stay here, Pythias, that

you may show Chremes in. (Thais and Ch^erea go into the

house.)

Scene ni.

Enter Chremes and Sophrona.

Pytii. {to herself.) "Well! what now can suggest itself to

my mind? What, I wonder, in order that I may repay the

favor to that villain who palmed i\\\^ fellow off upon us?

CiiREJM. lleally, do bestir yourself more quickly, nurse.

Soph. I am bestirring.

Chrem. So 1 see; but you don't stir forward.

Pytii. (/o Chremes.) Have you yet shown the tokens to

the nurse?

Chrem. All of them.

Pytii. Prithee, what does she say? Docs she recognize

them ?

Chrem. Yes, with a full recollection of them.

1'ytii. Upon my faith, you do bring good news; for I

renlhj wish well to this young woman. Go in-doors: my
mistress has been for some time expecting you at home.

(Chremes and Sophrona go into Thais's house.) But look,

yonder I espy tliat worthy fellow, Parmeno, coming : just see,

lor heaven's sake, how leisurely he moves along. I hope I

have it in my power to torment him after my own fashion.
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I'll jro ill-doors, that I may know for certain about the dis-

covery; afterward I'll come out, and give this villain a terri-

ble fright. {Goes into the liou^ie.)

SCKXK IV.

Elder Pakmkxo.

Pau. {to hmv^elf.) I've just come back to sec what Chjcrea

lias been doing here. If he has managed the affair with

dexterity, ye (rods, by our trust in you, how great and
genuine applause will Parmcno obtain ! For not to mention

that a passion, full of difficulty and expense, Avith which lie

was smitten for a virgin, belonging to an extortionate court-

esan, I've found means of satisfying for him, without molest-

ation, without outlay, and without cost ; then, this other

point—that is really a thing that I consider my crowning

merit, to have found out the way by which a young man may
be enabled to learn the dispositions and manners_^.jXi*H't^

esans, so tllaTby kiTouMTVpr tTrcifi'"^|j|jjj^m^^rTH3 may detest thcpi

ever after . (PyrniAS enters J'rom the honse unpcrceivcd.) For
while they are out of doors, nothing seems more cleanly,

nothing more neat or more elegant ; and when they dine with

a gallant, they pick daintily about :' to see the filth, the dirti-

ness, the neediness of these women ; how sluttish they are

when at home, and how greedy after victuals; in what a

fashion they devour the black bread with yesterday's broth

:

—to know all this, is salvation to a young man.

SCKVE V.

Enter Pythias //-oHt the house.

Pyth. (apart, unseen hy Pakmeno.) Upon my faith, you
villain, I'll take vengeance upon you for these sayings and
doings; so that you sha'n't mak«! sport of us with impunity.

' Pick <l<tiitli/i/ about)—Vcr. 'd?>'). He seems Iicrc to rcjireliend tlie

same |iractifi: airainst which Ovid warns his fair readers, in liis Art of
Love, 15. iii. I. 7."). He says, '"Do nof first take food at lionic," when
aihoiit to go to an entertainment. AVestcrhovius seems to tliink that
"Iif,nirio" means, not to "pick daintily," hut "to he fond of i^ood cat-

in^;" and refers to tlie Bacchiiles of I'lautns as jjortrayinj^ courtesans
of the "lii^'uricnt" I;ind, and tin'is another snecinicn in I'acchis in the
Hcautontimornmcnos.

F
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(Aloud, cominri foncard.) O, by our trust in the Gods, what a

disgraceful action ! O hapless young man ! O wicked Par-
nieno, to have brought him here!

Pak. What's the matter?

Pytii. I do ])ity him ; and so that I mightn't sec it, wretch-

ed creature that 1 am, I hurried away out of doors. What a

Jreadful example they talk of making him!
Pak. O Jupiter! What is this tumult? Am I then un-

lone? I'll accost her. What's all this, 1^'thias? What are

you saying? An example made of whom?
Pytii. Do you aslv the question, you most audacious fel-

low? You've proved the ruin of the young man whom you
brought hither for the Eunuch, while you were trying to put

a trick upon us.

Pak. How so, or what has happened? Tell me.

Pytii. I'll tell you : that young woman who was to-day

made a present to Thais, are you aware that she is a citizen

of this place, and that her brother is a person of very high

rank ?

Pau. I didn't know tliat.

Pyth. But so she has been discovered to he ; he, unfortunate

youth, lias ravished her. When the brother came to know of

this being done, in a most towering rage, he

Pak. Did what, ])ray ?

Pytii. First, bound him in a shocking maimer.

Par. Bound him ?

Pyth. And even though Thais entreated him that he

wouldn't do so

Pak. What is it you tell me?
Pytii. Now he is threatening that he ?'•/// also do that which

is usually done to ravishci'.s ; a thing that I never saw done,

nor wish to.

Par. Witii what assurance does he dare ])erpctrate a crime

so heinous ?

Pytii. How ''so heinous?"

Par. Is it not most heinous? Who ever saw any one

taken up as a ravisher in a courtesan's house?

Pytii. I don't know.
Par. But that you mayn't be ignorant of this, Pythias, I

tell you, and. give you notice that he is my master's son.

Pytii. How! l*rithee, is it he?
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1'ak. Don't let Thais sulllr imy violence to be done to him.

lint wliy ilon't 1 go in niy.sell7

Pyth. Take cure, I'anneno, what you aie about, lest you
both do iiini no good and come to harm yourself; for it is

tlieir notion, I hat whatever has happened, has originated in

you.

Par. Wliat then, wretch that I am, shall I do, or how re-

solve? liut look, I see the old gentleman returning from the

country; shall I tell him or shall I not? By my troth, I

will tell him ; although I am certain that a heavy punish-

ment is in readiness for me; but it's a matter of necessity, in

order that he may rescue him.

Pytif. You arc wise. I'm going in-doors; do j'ou relate

to him every thing exactly as it happened. (Goes into the

/iouse.)

Scene VI.

Enter Laches.

Lacii. (to himself.) I have this advantage^ from my coun-

try-house being so near at hand ; no weariness, either of coun-

try or of town, ever takes possession of me; when satiety be-

gins to come on, I change my locality. But is not that our

Parmeno? Surely it is he. Whom are you waiting for,

I'armeno, before the door here?

Par. (pretends not to see him.) Who is it? (Turninj round.)

Oh, I'm glad that you have returned safe.

Lacii. Whom are you waiting for?

Pak. (ii.iide.) I'm undone: my tongue cleaves to my mouth

through fright.

Lacii. A\ hy, what is it you are trembling about? Is all

quite right? Tell me.

Pak. JMaster, in the first place, I would have you per-

suaded of what is the fact ; whatever has happened in this

ailhir has happened through no fault of mine.

Lacii. What is it?

' This advantage)—Ver. 970. Dnnatiis here obscr^'es that the Poet
introduces Laches, as he has J^amiono just bof'orc, in a state of perfect

tninquilHty, that tlieir sudden change of feeling may be the more di-

vertin'' to the Audience.
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Fak. IJcally you have reason to ask. I ought first to have

told you the circumstances. Pha:dria purcliascd a certain Eu-
nucli, to make a present of to this woman here.

Lacii. To what woman ?

Pau. To Thais.

Laoii. Ijought ? Good heavens, I'm undone! For how
much ?

Pak. Twenty minse.

Lacii. Done for, quite.

Par. Then, Chtcrea is in love with a certain muslc-gir!

licre. {Poiutinij to Thais's ho2ise.)

Lacii. How! What? In love? Does he know ah-oady

what a courtesan means'? Is he come to town? One mis-

fortune close upon another.

Par. Master, don't look so at me ; he didn't do these things

by my encouragement.

Lacii. Leave off talking about yourself. If I live, you
hang-dog, I'll Lut first give me an account of it, what-
ever it is.

Par. lie was taken to the house of Thais in place of the

Eunuch.
Lacii. In place of the Eunuch?
Par. Such is the fact. They have since apprehended him

in the house as a ravisher, and bound him.

Lacii. Death

!

Par. Mark the assurance of courtesans.

Lacii. Is there any other calamity or misfortune besides,

that you have not told me of?

Par. That's all.

Lacii. Do I delay rushing in here? {Euns into tlie house of
Thais.)

Par. {to Jdmsclf.) There's no doubt but that I shall have a

heavy punishment for this affair, only that I was obliged to

act thus. I'm glad of tliis, that some misehiof will befall

these women here through my agency, for the old man has,

for a long time, been on the look-out for some occasion' to do

them a bad turn ; at last he has found it.

' For some nccaffiivi)—Vcr. d'M). We K-arn fruin Donatns that Me-
ii;iii(lcr was more exjilicit roiiceniiiiji the rcsentiiioiit of Laches ay;ainst

Thais, on account of her having corrupted l'ha?diia.
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SCENK VI T.

Enter PrrniAsyrcMn tJie Itoti^e o/" Thais, laughing.

l*\Tii. (to /irrsc/j', on entering.) Never, upon my faith, for a

Ii>n<]j tiiue past, li;is any thing happened to me that I could

have better hked to liappcn, than the old fjentleman just now,
full of his mistake, cominji; into our house. I had the joke

all to myself, as 1 knew' what it was he feared.

Pak. {apart.) "Why, what's all this ?

Pytii. Now I'm come out to meet with Parmeno. But,

prithee, where is he ? {Looking around.)

Pak. {apart) She's looking for me.

PvTti. And there he is, I sec ; I'll go up to him.

Pak. "What's tlie matter, simpleton? What do you mean?
"What are you laughing about? Still going on?

PvTii. (ktughing.) I'm dying; I'm wretchedly tired with
laughing at you.

Pai:. Why so?

Pyth. Do you a.<?k? Upon my faith, I never did sec, nor
shall see, a more silly fellow. OIi dear, I can not well express

wliat amusement you've afforded in-doors. And still I for-

merly took you to be a clever and siwewd person. Why,
was there any need for you instantly to believe what I told

you? Or were you not content with the crime, which by
your advice the young man had been guilty of, without
betraying the poor fellow to his father as well? Why,

' yl.? / knew) — Vcr. lOOf,. 81ie enjoyed it tlie more, knowing
that the old man liad notliin;^ to fear, as he had just lieard the fiction

whicli she had imparted to I'armeno. Donatus observes that the ter-

ror of Laches accounts for his sudden consent to tlie union of Cha^-ea
with Pamjjhila; for tliou;:h he could not settle the matter any other
way with credit, he was ^dad to find that his son had made an unequal
match rather than endangered his life. Colman, however, observes with
considerable justice: "I think Cha'rca a(>olo|iizes still better for this

arranjjcmcnt in the Scene with Thais at the ojienint; of this Act, where
he says that he is confident of ohtainiuR his father's consent, provided
Pamjihila proves to be a citizen; anil, indeed, the match between them
is rather a reparation of an injury done to her than a degradation of
himself."
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what do you suppose his feelings must have been at the mo-
ment when his lather saw him clothed in that dress ? Well,

do you now understand that you are done for? (Laughing.')

Far. Hah! what is it you say, you hussy? Have you

been telling me lies? What, laughing still? Does it appear

so delightful to you, you jade, to be making fools of us ?

Fyth. {Imifjhing.) Very much so.

Par. Yes, indeed, if you can do it with impunity.

Pytii. Exactly so.

Far. By heavens, I'll repay you

!

Fyth. I believe you ; but. perhaps, that which you are

threatening, Farmeno, will ne(d ix future day; you'll be truss-

ed up directly, for rendering a silly young man remarkable

for disgraceful conduct, and then betraying him to his father;

they'll both be making an example of you. {Laughing.)

Far. I'm done for !

Fyth. This reward has been found you in return for that

present of yours ;' I'm off. {Goes into the house.)

Far. {to himself.) Wretch that I am ;
just like a rat, this

day I've come to destruction through betrayal of myself.

-

Scene VIII.

Enter Thraso and Gnatho.

Gna. (^0 Thraso.) Well now? With what hope, or what

design, are wc come hither ? Wliat do you intend to do,

Thraso ?

Thra. What, I? To surrender myself to Thais, and do

what she bids me.

Gna. What is it you say ?

Thra. Why any the less so, than Hercules served Om-
phale.-*

' In returnfor that present of yoirs)—Yer. 1022. By the present she

means Cha^rea in the disguise of the Eunuch.
^ Through betrayal of myself)— \cv. 1023. Which betrays itself by

its own squeakiniT.
' Hercules $c?-ved Ornphalc)—Ver. 102G. He alludes to the story of

Omjihalc, Queen of Lydia, and Hercules. Beinj:; violently in lf)ve with

her, the hero laid aside his club and boar's skin, and in the habit of a

woman plied the sjiindle and distatV with her maids. Kce a curious

story of Omphale, Hercules, and Eaunus, in the Fasti of Ovid, B. ii.
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Gn.\. The precedent plea.^cs nie. (Aside.) I only wish I

may see your liead stroked down with :i slippci* ;^ but her door

makes a noise.

TiiUA. Confusion! ^Vliy, -what mischicrs this? I never

s:1w this person before ; why, 1 wonder, is he rushing out in

such a hurry ? {'T/ie;/ stand aside.)

Sci:nk IX.

Kilter Cii-EKK.v from the liouse o/" Thais, on the other side of
the star/e.

Cii.K. (to hinisc/f, aloud.) O fellow-townsmen, is there any
o.ivj alive more fortunate than me this day ? Not any one,

uuon my faith: for clearly in me have the Gods manifested

jiil their power, on whom, thus suddenly, so many blessings

ai e bestowed.

Pak. (apart.) Why is he ?Aws oveijoyed ?

Cn-K. (seeing Fakmkno, and running up to him.) O my
diiir Parmeno, the contriver, the beginner, the perfecter of

all my delights, do you know what are my transports? Are
A on aware that my Pamphila has been discovered to be a cit-

i -n ?

\\\n. I have heard so.

CiKE. Do you know that she is betrothed to me?
Par. So may the Gods bless me, happily done.

Gna. (apart to Tiikaso.) Do you hear what he says?

CiiiE. And then, besides, 1 am delighted that my brother's

mistress is secured to him; the family is united. Thais has

coiumitted herself to the patronage of my father;- she has put
liei-self under our care and protection.

I. .'50."). As to tlie reappearance of Thraso here, Colman has the follow-
ing remarks: "Thraso, says Donatns, is brought back again in order
to be admitted to some share in the good graces of Thais, that he may
not be made unhappy at the end of tlie Play ; but surely it is an essen-
tial [)art of the poetical justice of Comedy to exjiose coxcombs to ridi-

cule and to punish them, though without any shocking seventy, for their
follies."

' Wilh a s/ipper)—Ver. 1027. lie doubtless alludes to tlic treatment
i)f Hercules by Onii)hale; and, according to Lucian, tliere was a story
that Um|)hale used to Ixjat him with licr slip])er or sandal. On that ar-
ticle of dress, see the Notes to the Trinummus of I'lautus, 1. 2.52.

' To the patrona/je of my fatInr)—Ver. 1038. It was tlic custom at
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Pak. Thais, then, is wholly your brother's.

CiiJE. Of course.

Pah. Then this is another reason for us to rejoice, that the

Captain will be beaten out of doors.

Cii^E. AVhcrever my brother is, do you take care that he

hears this as soon as possible.

Par. I'll go look for him at home. (Goes into the house of
Laches.)

TiiRA. {ajxirt to Gnatho.) Do you at all doubt, Gnatho,

but that I am now ruined everlastingly ?

Gna, {to Thraso.) Without doubt, I do think so.

Cn^. {to himself.) "What am I to make mention of first, or

commend in especial? Ilim who gave me the advice to do

so, or myself, who ventured to undertake it? Or ought I to

extol fortune, who has been ni}' guide, and has so opportune-

ly crowded into a single day events so numerous, so import-

ant; or my father's kindness and indulgence? Oh Jupiter, I

entreat you, do preserve these blessings unto us

!

Scene X.

Enter Vi\JE.v>vax from the house o^'' Laches.

Pii/V.p. {to hiinsc/j.) Ye Gods, by our trust in you, what
incredil)lo things has Parmeno just related to rac ! But where
is my brother ?

Cii.E. {stepping fonrard.) Here he is.

pHiED. I'm overjoyed.

Ch^. I quite believe you. There is no one, brother, more
worthy to be loved than this Thais of yours : so much is she

a benefactress to all our family.

PiMcn. Whew ! arc you commending her too to me?
TiiRA. {apart.) I'm undone; the less the hope I have,

Athens for stran;icrs, sucli as Tliais was, to put themselves nnilcr the

protection (in clientelani) of sonic weahhy citizen, who, as their jiatron,

was bound to ])rotect them against ininrv. An exactly parnllel ciise to

the ])rescnt is found in the Miles (lloriosns of Piautiis, 1. jiio, where
the wealthy Pcrijjlecomenus says, "Ilabeo. eccillam, nieiini clientnni,

merctriceni adolescentulam." "Why, look, I have one, a dei>endent
of mine, a courtesan, a very young Avoman."
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the more I am in love, rrithcc, Gnatho, ray hope is in

you.

CtN'a. {apart.) AVhat do 30U wish me to do?

TiiK.v. {fijnirt.) Bring this about, by entreaties or witli

moni'v, tiiat 1 may at least share Thais's favors in some
degree,

GsA. {ajuirt.) It's a hard task.

TiiR.v. (apart.) It" you set your mind on any thing, I know
von u-e//. It' you manage this, ask me for any present you

like as your reward ; you shall have what you ask.

Gna. (apart.) Is it so?

TiiUA. (apart.) It shall be so.

Gna. (ajxirt.) If I manage this, I ask that your house,

whether you are present or absent, may be open to me ; that,

without invitation, tlicre may always be a place for me.

TiiRA. (apart.) I pledge my honor that it shall be so.

Gna. (apart.) I'll set about it t/tcn.

l*UA.i). AVho is it I hear so close at hand? (Turning

round.) O Thraso-

TnuA. (coming forward.) Save you botJi

Pii.TiD. Perhaps you arc not aware what has taken place

llLl-l'.

TiiKA. I am quite aware.

Pii^D. Why, then, do I see you in this neighborhood ?

Thra. Depending on your kindness.

Pii.BD. Do you know what sort of dependence you have?

Captain, I give you notice, if ever I catch you in this street

again, even if you should say to me, " I was looking for an-

o\.\\v person, I was on my roa<l this way," you are undone.

Gna. Come, come, that's not handsome.

Piked. I've said it.

Gna. I didn't know you gave yourself such airs.

Piked. So it shall be.

Gna. First hear a few words from mc ; and when I have

said the thing, if you approve of it, do it.

Piked. Let's hear.

Gna. Do you step a little that way, Thraso. (Tiirapo

stand."! a^ide.) In the first place, I wish you both implicitly

to believe me in this, that whatever I do in this matter, I do

it entirely for my own sake; but if the same thing is of ad-

vantage to yourselves, it would be folly for you not to do it.

F 2
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Ph^d. What is it?

Gna. I'm of opinion that the Captain, your rival, should

he received among you.

Pii.ED. {starting.) Hah !

Chte. Be received?

Gna. {to Fii^EDRiA.) Only consider, I'faith, Phaedria, at

the free rate you are living with her, and indeed very freely

vou are living, you have but little to give; and it's necessary

i'or Thais to receive a good deal. That all tliis may be sup-

|)lied for your amour and not at your own expense, there is

not an individual better suited or more iitted for your pur-

pose than the Captain. In the first place, he both has got

enough to give, and no one does give more profusely. He is

a fool, a dolt, a blockhead ; night and day he snores away

;

and you need not fear that the lady will iall in love with

him; you may easily have liim discarded whenever you
please.

Ghm. {to PiiiEDRiA.) What shall wc do?
Gna. And this besides, which I deem to be of even greater

iiuportance,—not a single person entertains in better style or

more bountifully.

CiUE. It's a wonder if this sort of man can not be made
use of in some way or otlier.

PiiiED. I think so too.

Gna. You act properly. One thing I have still to beg of

you,—that you'll receive me into your fraternity; I've been

rolling that stone' for a considerable time past.

Ph^d. We admit you.

Cii^. And with all my heart. -.

Gna. Then I, in return for tliis, Phjrdria, and you, Chajrea,

make him over to you- to be eaten and drunk to the dregs.

Cii.K. Agreed.

PnjED. He quite deserves it.''

' Been rolling that stone)—^Ver. 1084. Donatns thinks that he alhulcs

to the story of Sisyplms, who, in tlic Infernal llesions, was condemned
eternally to roll a stone \\\) a hill, wiiich, on arriving at the summit, im-
mediately fell to the bottom.

- ]\Iakc him over to i/oti)—Ver. 1086. "Vobis propino." The word
"propino"was proi)crly ajiplied to the act of tasting a cup of wine, and
then handing it to another; he means that he has had his taste of the

Captain, and is now ready to hand liim over to them.
* He quite deserves it)—Ver 1087. Cooke has the following appropri-
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Ona. {calling to Tiikaso.) Thraso, whenever you please,

titep this way.

TiiRA. Prithee, how goes it?

Gna. How'? Why, these people didn't know you; after

I had discovered to them your qualities, and had praised you
us your actions and your virtues deserved, I prevailed upon
tliein.

TiiKA. You have managed well ; I give you my best thanks.

r>osides, I never was any wlicre but what all were extremely
ibnd of me.

Gna. {to Pii.EDKiA and Ch^eeea.) Didn't I tell you that

he was a master of the Attic elegance?

PiUED. He is no other than you mentioned. {Pointing to

his Fatiieu's house.) Walk this way. {To the Audience.)
Fare you well, and grant us your applause.

ate remark :
" I can not think that this Play, excellent as it is in al-

most all other respects, concludes consistently with the manners of

Kcntlemen ; there is a meanness in Pha;dria and Chierea consenting to

take Thraso into their society, with a view of fleecing him, which the

Poet should have avoided."



HEAUTONTIMORUMENOS;
THE SELF-TORMENTOR.

DRAMATIS PERSONS.

Chremes,' an old gentleman, living in the country.

Men'edemus,^ an old gentleman, bis neighbor.

Clinia,' son of Mcnedemus.

Clitipho,* son of Cbremes.

Dromo,* son of Clinia.

Syrcs,^ servant of Clitipbo.

SosTRATA,' wife of Cbremes.

Antiphila,^ a young woman beloved by Clinia.

Bacchis," a Courtesan, the mistress of Clitipbo.

The Nurse of Antiphila.

Phrygia,'" maid-servant to JBaccbis.

Scene.—In the country, near Athens ; before the bouses of Chremes

and Menedemus.

' See the Dramatis Personae of the Andria.
° From fievbc, " strength," and 6i/fior, " the people."
= From k'Alvu, " to incline," or from K7.Lvfi, " the marriage-bcd."
* From K/EiTor, "illustrious," and ^Jjf, "light."
* See the Dramatis Persomv; of the Andria.
* From Syria, bis native country.
' From cu^d, "to jtrescrve," or "save."
* From dvTi, " in return," and (^<?l(D, "to love."
" From Bacchus, the God of Wine.

^° From rbrygia, her native country.



THE SUBJECT.

CiiRK^iKS commands his wife, when pregnant, if she is ilclivcred of a

j^irl ininieiliately to kill tlic child. Having given binh to a girl, Sos-

tnita delivers her to an old woman named I'liiltera to he exposed.

Instead of doing this, Philtera calls her Antiphila, and brings her np

as her own. Clinia, the son of Menedemus, falls in love with her,

and trcatjj her as thongh his wife. Menedemus, on learning this, is

vcrv angrv, and l>y his liarsh language drives away his son from home.

Taking this to heart, and in order to |mnish himself for his ill-timed

severitv, Menedemus, though now an aged man. fatigues himself by

hi!)Oring at agricultural pursuits from morning till night. At the ]je-

riod when the IMay commences, Clinia has just returned to Attica,

but not daring to go to his father's house, is entertained by Clitipho,

the son of Chremes, who is the neighbor of Menedemus. Clitipho

then sends for Antiphila, whose su])])osed mother has recently died,

to come and meet her lover. On the same day, Chremes learns from

Menedemus how anxious he is for his son's return ; and on hearing

from his son of the arrival of Clinia, he defers informing Menedemus
of ii until the next day. Syrus, the servant who has been sent to

fetch Antiphila, also brings with him Bacchis, an extravagant Court-

esan, the mistress of Clitipho. To conceal the truth from Chremes,

they represent to him that Bacchis is the mistress of Clinia, and that

Antiphila is one of her maids. Next morning Chremes informs Men-
edemus of his son's arrival, and of the extravagant conduct of his

mistress, but begs that he will conceal from Clinia his knowledge of

this tact. Bacchis requiring ten min;v, Syrus devises a jdan for ob-

taining the money from Chremes, while the latter is encouraging him
to think of a jiroject against Menedemus. Syrus tells him a story, that

the mother of Antiphila had borrowed a thousand drachma; of Bac-
chis, and being dead, the girl is left in her hands as a pledge for the

money. While these things are going on, Sostrata discovers in An-
tijihila her own dauj;h!er. In order to obtain the money which Bacchis
persists in demanding, Syrus suggests to Chremes that it should be

represented to Menedemus that Bacchis is the mistress of Clitipho, and
that he should be requested to conceal her in his house for a few
days ; it is also arranged that Clinia shall pretend to his father to be

in love with Antii)liila, and to l)eg her as his wife. lie is then to ask

for money, as though for the wedding, which is to he handed over to

Bacchis. Chremes does not at first apjirovc of the ]ilan suggested by
Syrus ; but he jiays down the money for which he has been informcil

his daughter is a jiledge in the hands of Bacchis. This, with his

knowledge, is given to Clitipho, who, as Syrus says, is to convey it to

Bacchis, who is now in the house of Menedemus, to make the latter

more readily believe that she is his mistress. Shortly after this, tlie

jilot is discovered by Chremes, who threatens to jjunish Cliti|)ho and
Syrus. The IMay concludes with Chremes giving his consent to the

marriage of Clinia with Antiphila, and pardoning CHitiiiho, who ])rom-

ises to abandon the Courtesan, and marry. Unlike the other I'lays

of Terence and Plautus, the Plot of this I'lav extends over two days.



THE TITLE OF THE PLAY.

It is from the Greek of Menander. Performed at the Mega-
lensian Games; Lucius Cornelius Lentulus and Lucius Va-
lerius Flaccus being Curule ^diles. Ambivius Turpio

performed it. Flaccus, the freedman of Claudius, composed

tlie music. The first time it Avas performed to the music

of treble and bass flutes; the second time, of two treble

flutes. It was acted three times ; Marcus Juventius and

Titus Sempronius being Consuls.^

' Being Consuls)—M. Juventius Thalna and Ti. Semproniu3 Grac-

chus were Consuls in the year from the Building of tlic City 589, and
B.C. 1G4.



HEAUTONTIMORUMENOS,'

THE SELF-TOKMEXTOL

THE SUMMARY OF C. SULPITIUS ArOLLINARIS.

A SEVERK father conijiels liis son Clinia, in love with Antij)hihi, to go
abroad to the wars; and rei;cntinji of what has been done, torments
liimself in mind. Afterward, when he has returned, unknown to his

father, he is entertained at the liousc of Clitiplio. 'I'he latter is in

love with Baeciiis, a Coiu'tesan. "When Clinia sends for his nuich-
lovcd Antiphila, Bacchis conies, as though his mistress, and Antiphi-
la, wearing the garb of her servant; this is done in order that Cliti-

pho may conceal it from his fatiier. lie, through the stratagems of
Syras, gets ten mime from the old man for the Courtesan. Antiphila
is discovered to h-e the sister of Clitipho. Clinia receives her, ami
Clitijiho, another woman, for his wife.

THE PROLOGUE.
Lest it should be a matter of surprise to any one of you, why

the Poet has assigned to an old man' a part that belongs to the

young, that I will first explain to you ;- and then, the reason

' Assigned to an o\l vimt)—Vcr. 1 . lie refers to the fact that the Pro-
logue was in general sjjoken by young men, whereas it is here spoken
l)v L. Ambivius Turjjio, the leader of the Company, a man stricken in
years. The IVologue was generally not recited by a person who per-
formed a ciiaracter in the opening Scene.

- That I u-i/l Jirst CT])Iain to you)—Ver. 3. His meaning seems to le,

that he will first tell them the reason why ho, who is to take a j.art in

the opening Scene, speaks the Prologue, which is usually sjjoken by a
young man who does not take part in that Scene ; and that he will then
jirocecd to speak in character (eloqiior), as Chrcmcs, in the first Scene.
His reason for being chosen to sjjcak the Prologue, is that he may be a
l>leader (orator) for the Poet, a task which would be likely to be better

jicrformcd by him than by a younger man.
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for my coining I will disclose. An entire Play from an entire

Greek one,' the Ileautontimorumcnos, I am to-day about to

represent, which from a two-fold plot- has been made but one.

I have shown that it is new, and what it is: next I would
mention who it was that wrote it, and whose in Greek it is,

if I did not think that the greater part of you are aware.

Now, for what reason I have learned this part, in a few
words I will explain. 'Tlie Poet intended me to be a Plead-

er,^ not the Speaker of a Prologue ; your decision he asks, and
has appointed me the advocate; if this advocate can avail

as much by his oral powers as he has excelled in inventing

happily, who conii)oscd this speech which I am about to

recite. For as to malevolent rumors spreading abroad

that he has mixed together many Greek I'lays while writing

a few Latin ones, he does not deny that this is the case, and
that he does not repent of so doiiKj ; and he affirms that he

will do so again. He has the example of good Poets ; after

wliich example he thinks it is allowable for him to do what

^ From an entire Creek one)—Ver. 4. In contradistinction to such

riays as the Antlria, as to wliich it was a subject of complaint that it

liad been formed ont of a mixture (contaniinatus) of the Andrian and
Perinthian of Menander.

^ WIdr.h from a two-fold p'ot)—Yer. G. Volibchr siig;;ests tliat the

meaning of this line is, that tlionj^h it is Init one Play, it lias a two-fold

jilot—the intrigues of two young men with two mistresses, and tlie fol-

lies of two old men. As this Play is su})posed to represent tlie events

of two successive days, tlie night intervening, it has lieeii suggested that

the reading is "duplex—ex argumento

—

siinjilici ;" the Play is "two-
fold, with but one plot," as extending to two successive days. The Play

derives its name from the Greek words, iavrov, "himself," and -t/xuipuu-

[lEvoQ, " tormenting."
^ To he a Pleader)—Ver. 11. lie is to be the jileader and advocate

of tlie Poet, to inlluence the Audience in his favor, and against his

adversaries ; and not to. explain the ])lot of the Play. Colman has tlie

following oliservation : "It is impossible not to regret that there arc

not above ten lines of the Self-Tormentor i)reserved among ths Frag-

ments of iMenander. We arc so deeply interested l)y what we see of

that character in Terence, that one can notliutbc curious to inquire in

what manner the Greek Poet sustained it througli five Acts. The
Koman author, though be has adopted tlie title of the Greek I'lay, has

so altered the fable, that INIenedeinus is soon thrown into tlu- back-

ground, and Chremes is brought forward as the jirincijial ol)ject; or, to

vary the allusion a little, the Mcnedcuius of Terence seems to be a

drawing in miniature copied from u full length, as large as the life, by

Menander."
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they have done. Tlicn, as to n malevolent old Poet' saying

tliut he has suddenly applied himself to dramatic pursuits,

relying on the genius ot" his friends,- and not his own natural

abilities; on tlutt your judgment, your opinion, will prevail.

Wherefore I do entreat you all, that the suggestions of our

antagonists may not avail more than those of our favorers.

Do you be favorable; grant the means of prospering to

those who aii'ord you the means of being spectators of new
Plays; Mo^c, / 7»i'«/(, Avithout faults: that he may not suppose

this said in his behalf who lately made the public give way
to a slave as ho ran along in tlio street;-' why should he take

a madman's part? About his faults he will say more when
he brings out some other new ones, unless he puts an end to

his caviling. Attend with favorable feelings; grant me the

opportunity that I may be allowed to act a quiet Play^ in

' .1 mali'voknt old PoeC)—Ver. 22. He alhides to his old enemy, Lus-
ciis Lavinius, referred to in the preceding Prologue.

- 7'/ic fferiius of Idsfriends)—Ver. 24. He alludes to a report which
liad been si)read, tliat his friends LkHus and tScipio had published their

own compositions under his name. Servilius is also mentioned by
I'vugraphius as another of his patrons respecting whom similar stories

were circulated.
^ As lie run ulonr/ in the street)—Ver. 31. He j)rol)abIy docs not in-

tend to censure this practice entirely in Comedy, but to remind the
Audience that in some recent I'iay of Luscus Lavinius tiiis had been
the sole stirring incident introduced. Plautus introduces Mercury run-
ning in tiie guise of Sosia, in the fourth Scene of the Amphitryon, 1.

OS", and exclaiming, " For sureh', why, faith, should I, a God, i)e any
less allowed to tlireaten the public, if it doesn't get out of my way, than
a slave in the Comedies?" This ])racticc can not, however, be intend-
ed to be here censured by I'lautus, as he is guilty of it in three other
instances. In the Mercato)-, Acauthio runs to his master Charinus, to

tell him that his mistress Pasicompsa lias been seen in the slii]) by his

father Demiiiho; in the Stichus, I'inacium, a slave, runs to inform liis

mistress Philumena that her inisband has arrived in port, on his return
from Asia; and in the Mostellaria, Tranio, in haste, brings informa-
tion of the unexiiected arrival of Theuropidcs. The " currens servus"
is also mentioned in the Prologue to the Andria, 1. 30. See the solil-

oipiy of Stasimus, in the Trinummus ofPIantus, 1. 1007.
* ,1 fjuiet IH(iy)— V^er. 3(j. " Statariam.'' Sec the spurious Prologue

to tlie Hacchides of Plautus, 1. 10, and the Note to the jtassagc in liohn's

Translation. The Comedy of the Romans was either " stataria," " mo-
toria," or " mixta.'' " Stataria" was a (,'omcdy which was calm and
jtcaceable, such as the Cistellaria of Plautus; "motoria" was one fidl

of action and disturbance, like his Ainj)hitryon ; while the "Comoediu
mixta" was a mixture of both, such as the Eunuchus of Terence.
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[Act I.

silence ; that the servant everlastingly running about, the

angry old man, the gluttonous parasite, the impudent sharp-

er, and the greedy procurer, may not have always to be per-

formed by me with the utmost expense of voice, and the

greatest exertion. For my sake come to the conclusion that

this request is fair, that so some portion of my labor may be

abridged. For nowadays, those who write new Plays do

not spare an aged man. If there is any piece requiring ex-

ertion, they come running to me; but if it is a light one, it

is taken to another Company. In the present one the style

is pure. Do you make proof, what, in each character,' my
ability can etfect. If I have never greedily set a liigh price

upon my skill, and have come to the conclusion that this is

my greatest gain, as far as possible to be subservient to your

convenience, establish in me a precedent, that the young may
be anxious rather to please you than themselves.

ACT THE FIRST.

Scene I.

Enter Chremes, and Menedemus ivilh a spade in his hand, who
falls to diijginrj.

Chrem. Although this acquaintanceship between us is of

very recent date, from the time in fact of your purchasing an

estate here in the neighborhood, yet either your good quali-

ties, or our being neighbors (which I lake to be a sort of

friendship), induces me to inform you, frankly and familiarly,

that you appear to me to labor beyond your years, and be-

yond what your alfairs require. For, in the name of Gods
and men, what would you have? AVhat can be your aim?
You are, as I conjecture, sixty years of age, or more. No
man in these parts has a better or a more valuable estate, no

one more servants ; and yet you discharge their duties just as

diligently as if there were none at all. However early in the

morning I go out, and however late in the evening I return

' What in each character)—Vcr. 47. "In utrariKiiic ])arteni infjoiiiiim

quid jjossit meum." This line is entirely omitted in VoUbehr's edition
;

hut it ajipeai-s to be merely a typographical error.
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home, I see you either digging, or plowing, or doing some-

thing, in fact, in the fiekls. You take respite not an instant,

and are quite rcgardlo:?s of yourself. 1 am very sure that this

is not done tor your amusement. But really I am vexed how
little work is done here,' If you were to employ the time

you spend in laboring yourself, in keeping your servants at

work, you would profit much more.

Men. Have you so much leisure, Chremes, from your own
atfairs, that you can attend to those of others—those which
don't concern you ?

Chreji. I am a man,- and nothing that concerns a man do
I deem a matter of indifFerencc to me. Suppose that I wish

' IIo:i> link, work is done here)—Ver. 72. Vollbehr thinks that his

meaning; is, that he is quite vexed to see so little progress made, in spite

of his neiglibor's continual vexation and turmoil, and that, as he sa\s in

the next hne, he is of opinion that if he were to cease working himself,

and were to overh>ok liis servants, he would get far more done. It is

more generally thought to be an objection which Chromes suggests that

Menedemus may possibly make.
" I am a man)—Ver. 77. "Homo sum: humani nihil a me alicnum

puto."' St. Augustine says, that at the delivery of this sentiment, the
Theatre resounded with applause; and deservedly, indeed, for it is re-

])lete with the very essence of benevolence and disregai-d of self. Cicero
quotes the passage in his work De Officiis, B. i., c. I). The remarks of
Sir Richard Steele upon this passage, in the Spectator, No. 502, are
worthy to l)e transcribed at length. "The Play was the Self-Tor-
mentor. It is from the beginning to the end a perfect jjicturc of
human life, but I did not observe in the whole one jiassage that could
raise a laugh. How wull-dis])oscd must that ])eo])le be, who could be
entertained with satisfiction by so sober and polite mirth! In the
lirsi Scene of tiie Comedy, when one of the old men accuses the other
of imjjertinence for interposing in his affairs, he answers, 'I am a
man, and can not help feeling any sorrow that can arrive at man.' It

is said this sentence was received with an universal applause. There
can not Ijc a greater argument of the general good understanding of a
peo[)le, than their sudden consent to give their a])probation of a senti-

ment which has no emotion in it. If it were s]>okcn with ever so great
skill in the actor, the manner of uttering that sentence could liave

nothing in it which could strike any but peojjle of the greatest human-
ity—nay, people elegant and skillful in observation ujjon it. It is i)ossi-

ble tliat lie may have laid his hand on his heart, and with a wiiuiing
insinuation in his countenance, expressed to his neighbor that lie was a
man wiio made his case his own

;
yet I will engage, a jilaycr in Covent

(iarden might hit such an attitude a thousand times before he would
have been reicarded."
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cither to advise you in this matter, or to be informed myself:

if ivhat you do is right, that I may do the same; if it is not,

then that I may dissuade you.

Men. It's requisite for me to do so; do you as it is neces-

sary for you to do.

CnuEM. Is it requisite for any person to torment himself ?

Men. It is for me.

Chiiem. If you have any afiliction, I coukl wish it other-

wise. But prithee, what sorrow is this ofyours'? How liave

you deserved so ill of yourself?

Men. Alas! alas! [He begins to tveep.)

Chuem. Do not weep, but make me acquainted with it,

whatever it is. Do not be reserved ; fear nothing ; trust me,

I tell you. Either by consolation, or by counsel, or by any
means, I will aid you.

Men. Do 3'Ou Avish to know this matter?

CiiUEM. Yes, and for the reason I mentioned to you.

Men. I will tell you.

CiiKEM. But still, in the mean time, lay down that rake;

don't fatigue yourself

]Men. By no means.

CiiREJi. What can be your object? (Tries to take the rake

from ]iim.')

Men. Do leave mc alone, that I may give myself no res-

pite from my labor.

CnuEM. I will not allow it, I tell you. [I'aLing the rake

from him.)

.Men. Ah! that's not fair.

CiiUEM. (poising the rake.) "Whew! such a heavy one as

this, pray !

Men. Such are my deserts.

CuREM. Now speak. (Laying down the rake.)

Mi^.N. I have an only son,—a young man,—alas ! why did

I say—" I have?"—rather I shouldsay, " I had" one, Chrcmes:
—whether I have him now, or not, is uncertain.

CiiUEM. Wliy so?

INIen. You shall know:—There is a poor old woman hero,

a stranger from Corinth :—her daughter, a young woman,
he fell in love with, insomuch that he almost regarded her

as his wife ; all this took 2)lacc unknown to mc. When I
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discovcroil the matter, I began to reprove liim, not with

•leiitlenesp, nor in the way suited to the love-siek mind of" a

vouth, but with violence, and alter the usual method of fa-

tliers. 1 was daily rcjiroaching him,—" Look you, do you
expect to be allowed any longer to act thus, myself, your fa-

ther, being alive; to be keeping a mistress pretty much as

though your wife ? You are mistaken, Clinia, and you don't

know me, if you fancy that. I am willing that you should

he called my son, just as long as you do what becomes you ;

but if you do not do so, I shall find out how it becomes me to

act toward you. This arises from nothing, in fact, but too

much idleness. At your time of life, I did not devote my
time to dalliance, but, in consequence of my poverty, departed

hence fur Asia, and there ac(iuired in ai'ms both riches and
military glory.*' At length the matter came to this,—the

youth, from hearing the same things so often, and with such

severity, was overcome. He supposed that I, through age and
atfection, had more judgment and foresight for him than him-
self, lie went off to Asia, Chrcmcs, to serve under the king.

Chkem. "What is it you say ?

Men. lie departed without my knowledge

—

and has been

gone these three months.

CiiKKM. IJoth are to be blamed—although / still think this

step shows an ingenuous and enterprising disposition.

!Mex. When I learned t/n's from those who were in the

secret, I returned home sad, and with feelings almost over-

whelmed and distracted through grief. I sit down ; my
servants run to me; they take off my shoes :^ then some
make all haste to spread the couches,- and to prepare a re-

past ; each according to his ability did zealously lo/iat he

coi/hl, in order to alle\iate my sorrow. When I observed
this, I began to reHect thus:—"What! arc so many persons

anxious for my sake alone, to pleasure myself only ? Are so

' Talr. nff in)/ shoes)—Vcr. 124. As to tlic "socci," or low sliocs of
tlic ancients, sec the Notes to the Trinnminus of riautus, 1. 720, in

IJuiin's Translation. It was tlic especial duty of certain slaves to take
ort'tlic shoes of tlicir masters.

- To s/nriul the roaches')—Vcr. 125. The " Iccti" or "couches" upon
which the ancients reclined at meals, have been enlarged upon in the
Notes to I'lautus, where full reference is also made to tlie •' ccciia,"

or "dinner,"' ;in(l other meals of the Itomans.
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many female servants to provide me with dress ?^ Shall I

alone keep up such an expensive establishment, while my
only son, who ought equally, or even more so, to enjoy these

things—inasmuch as his age is better suited for the enjoy-

ment of them—him, poor youth, have I driven away from

home by my sevei-ity ! Were I to do this, really I should

deem myself deserving of any calamity. But so long as he

leads this life of penury, banished from his country through

my severity, I will revenge his wrongs upon myself, toiling,

making money, saving, and laying up for him." At once I

set about it ; I left nothing in the house, neither movables-

nor clothing ; every thing I scraped together. vSlaves, male

and female, except those who could easily pay for their keep

by working in the country, all of them I set up to auction

and sold. I at once put up a bill to sell my house. ^ I col-

lected somewhere about fifteen talents, and purchased this

farm ; here I fatigue myself. I have come to this conclu-

sion, Chremes, that I do my son a less injury, Avhile I am un-

happy ; and that it is not right for me to enjoy any pleasure

here, until such time as he returns home safe to share it with

me.

CiiKKii. I believe you to be of an aftectionate disposition

^ Provide me with dress)—Ver. 130. It wa.s the custom for the mis-
tress and female servants in each family to make the clothes of the

master. Thus in the Fasti of Ovid, B. ii., 1. 746, Lucretia is found
amidst her female servants, making; a cloak, or " lacerna,"for lier hus-

band. Suetonius says that Augustus refused to we.ar any garments not

woven by his female relations. Cooke seems to think that "vestiant"
alludes to tlie very act of putting the clothes uj)on a person. He s.ays,

"The better sort of iteojile had eating-dresses, wliich arc here alluded

to. These dresses were light garments, to ])Ut on as soon as they had
bathed. They conmionly bathed before eating, and the chief meal was
in the evening." This, however, does not seem to be the meaning of

the passage, althougli Colman has adopted it. We may here remark
that the censure here described is not unlike that nieuiiuned in the I'ro-

logue to the Mercator of I'lautus, as administered by Demienetus to his

son Charinus.
^ Neither movables')—Ver. 1-tl. "Vas" is here used as a general

name for articles of furniture. This line a])pears to be copied almost
literally from one of Menander, which still exists.

^ To sell mi/ house)—Ver. l-l"). On the m(jde of advertising houses
to let or be sold among the Romans, see the Trinummus of TJautus, 1.

168, and the Note to the passage in Bohn's Translation.
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toward your children,' and him to be an obedient son, if one

were to manage him rif^htly or prudently. Ikit neither did

you unders-tand him suUiciL-ntly well, nor he you—a thing that

liappcus where persons don't live on terms of frankness to-

gether. You never showed him how highly you valued him,

nor did he cix'v dare put that confidence in you which is due
to a father. Had this been done, these troubles Avould never

have befallen you.

iMi:\. Such is the fact, I confess; the greatest fault is on

my side.

CiiKKM. But still, jNIenedcmus, I hope for the best, and I

trust that he'll be here safe before long.

]Mi:n'. Oh that the Gods "would grant it

!

CiiKF.M. They will do so. Now, if it is convenient to you—
the festival of Bacchus- is being kept here to-day—I wish you
to give me your company.

' Toirard yonr children)—Ver. \~>\ . The plural " liberos" is here used
to signify the one son which Mcnedemus has. So in the Ilecyra, 1. 217,

tiie same word is used to signify but one daughter. This was a common
mode of expression in the times of the eavHer Latin authors.

' Festival of Barchus, '' LJionysia'')—Vor. 102. It is generally sup-

posed that there were four Festivals called the Dionysia, during the

year, at Athens. The first was the Kural, or Lesser Dionysia, /car'

a}/)oiV, a vintage festival, which was celehratcd in the "Demi" or bor-

ougiis of Attica, in honor of Bacchus, in the month Poseidon. This
wiis the most ancient of the Festivals, ami was held with the greatest

merriment and IVeetlom ; the slaves then enjoyed the same amount of

liberty as they did at the Saturnalia at Rome. The second Festival,

v.hich was called the Lena'a, from '/jjvor, a wine-press, was celebrated

in the month (ianielJDTi, witii Scenic contests in Tragedy and Comedy.
The third Dionysian Festival was the jVnthesteria, or " Sjiring feast,"

I'cing celebrated during three days in tlie mouili Anthcstcrion. The
lirst day was called TTtUolyia, or "the Ojiening of the casks," as on that

day the casks were opened to taste the wine of the preceding year. The
second day was called ;i'off, from .^wV, "a cup," and was ])robably de-

voted to drinking. The third day was caWad ,\vTpoi, from ^nr/jor, "a
jMit," as on it ])crsons otl'ercd pots with flowcr-sccds or cooked vegeta-

bles to Dionysus or Hacchus. The fourth Attic festi\al of Dionysius
was celebrated in the month Elaphebolion, and was called the Dionysia
iv dnrei, AnriKu, or Meya'/ii, the "City" or "great" festival. It was
celebrated with great magnificence, processions and dramatic represent-

ations forming part of the ceremonial. From Greece, by way of Sicily,

the Bacchanalia, or festivals of Bacchus, were introduced into Rome,
where tlicy became the scenes of and pretext for every kind of vice and
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Men. I can not.

CiiKEM. Why not ? Do, pray, spare yourself a little Avliilc.

Your absent son Avould wish you do so.

Men. It is not right that I, who have driven him hence to

endure hardships, should now shun them myself.

Chueji. Is such your determination ?

Men. It is.

Chkem. Then kindly fare you well.

Men. And you the same. (Goes into Iiis house.)

Scene II.

CiiKEMES, alone.

CiiKE:\r. (to hiinscf/'.) lie has forced tears from me, and I do

pity him. But as tlie day is far gone, I must remind Phania,

this neighbor of mine, to come to dinner. I'll go see whether

he is at home. (Goes to Phania's door, makes the inquinj, and

returns.) There was no occasion for me to remind him : they

tell me he has been some time already at my house ; it's I

myself am making my guests wait. . I'll go in-doors imme-
diately. But what means the noise at the door of my house '?

I wonder who's coming out ! I'll step aside here. (He stands

aside.)

Scene III.

J^nter C\Arivuo, from the house o/* Ciikemes.

Ci.TT. (nt the door, to Clixia ivithin.) There is nothing, Clinia,

for you to fear as yet : they have not been long by any means :

and I am sure that she will be with you presently along with

the messenger. Do at once dismiss those causeless apprehen-

sions which are tormenting you.

tlebauc.licrv, until at. Icnfitli tliov were I'lit down in tlic year n.r. 1.^7,

with :i stron<; hand, by the Consuls S])iniiis I'osthuniiiis Albinns and

(J. ]\Iareiii.s I'hiliiiiius ; from wliich ]icriod the words ''baoclior" and
'• Imcchator" became synonymous willi the practice of every kind of \ ice

and turpitude tliat could outrajje common decency. Sec a very full ac-

count of the Dionysia and the Bacclianalia in Dr. Smith's Dictionan- of

Greek and Jlonian Anti(jnitics.
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CiiUEM. (apart.) Who is my son talking to ? {^fakes his ap-

pearance.)

Ci-iT. {to himself.) Here conies my father, whom I wished to

see: I'll accost him. Father, you have met me opportunely.

Chuem. What is the matter ?

Clit. Do you know this neighbor of ours, Menedemus ?

CiiREM. Very well.

Ci.IT. Do you know that he has a son ?

Chuem. I have heard that he has ; in Asia.

Cut. lie is not in Asia, father ; he is at our house.

CiiiiEM. What is it you say ?

Cut. Upon his arrival, after he had Just landed from the

ship, I immediately brought him to dine with us; for from

our very childhood upward I have always been on intimate

terms with him.

CnuicM. You announce to vie a gi'cat pleasure. How much
I wisli that Menedemus hud accepted my invitation to make
one of us: that at my house I miglit have been the first to

surprise him, when not expecting it, with this delight!—and
even yet there's time enough

Cut. Take care what you do ; there is no necessity, father,

for doing so.

CiiUEM. For what reason ?

Cr.iT. AVhy, because he is as yet undetermined what to do
with himself. He is but just arrived. He fears every thing;

his father's displeasure, and how his mistress may be iHsjJOsed

toward him. He loves her to distraction : on her account,

this trouble and going abroad took place.

CnuE.M. I know it.

Cut. He has just sent a servant into the city to her, and 1

ordered our Syrus to yo with him.

CiiRE.M. What does Clinia say ?

Cut. Vi^hut does hQ say ? That he is wretched.

CiiKEM. Wretched? AVhom could we less suppose so?
What is there wanting for him to enjoy every thing that

among men, in fact, are esteemed as blessings? Parents, a
country in prosperity, friends, family, I'elations, riches? And
yet, all these are just according to the disposition of him who
possesses them. To him who knows how to use them, they

are blessings ; to him who does not use them rightly, they arc

evils.

G
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Cot. Aye, but lie Jihva3-s was a morose old man ; and now
I dread nothing more, father, than 'that in his displeasure

he'll be doing something to him more than is justinal)le.

CiiKEM. What, he I (Aside.) Ikit I'll restrain myself; for

that the other one should be in fear of his father is of service

to him.i

Clit. What is it you are saying to yourself?

Chrem. I'll tell you. However the case stood, Clinia ought

still to have remained at home. Perhaps his father was a little

stricter than he liked : he should have put up with it. For
whom ought he to boar with, if he would not bear with his

own father? Was it reasonable that lie should live after his

son's humor, or his son after his? And as to charging him
with harshness, it is not the fact. For the severities of fathers

are generally of one character, those / mean who are in some
degree reasonable men.- They do not wish their sons to be al-

ways wenching ; they do not wish them to be always carous-

ing; they give a limited allowance; and yet all this tends to

virtuous conduct. But v/hen the mind, Clitipho, has once en-

slaved itself by vicious appetites, it must of necessity follow

similar pursuits. This is a wise maxim, " to take warning

from others of what may be to your own advantage."

Cut. I believe so.

CiiREM. I'll now go hence in-doors, to see what we have

for dinner. Do you, seeing what is the time of day, mind
and take care not to be any where out of the way. {Goes into

his house, and exit Clitipho.)

ACT THE SECOND.

Scene I.

Enter Clitipho.

Cut. {to himself.') What partial judges are all fathers in

regard to all of its young men, in thinking it reasonable for

• Is oj service to him)—Ver. 109. He means tliat it is to the ad-

vantage of Clitipho that Clinia slioulJ be seen to stand in awe of his

father.
" Reasonable men)—Ver. 20.'5. "Homo," ''a man." i-; here imt I'm-

men in general who arc fathers.
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lis to become old men all at once from boys, and not to

})artioipatc in those tliinjrs which youth is miiuial/// inclined

to. They regulate lis by their own desires,—such as they

now are,—not as they once were. If ever I have a son,

he certainly shall find in me an indulgent father. For the

means both of knowing and of pardoning' his faults shall be

iound b)j vie; not like mine, who by means of another person,

discloses to me his own sentiments. I'm plagued to death,

—when he drinks a little more tlian usual, what pranks of

his own he does relate to me! Now he says, '"Take warn-
ing from others of what may be to your advantage." How
shrewd! He certainly does not know how deaf I am at the

moment when he's telling his stories. Just now, the words
of my mistress make more impi'ession upon me. "Give me
t/ii^, and bring me that,'" she cries; I have nothing to say

to her in answer, and no one is there more wretched than

myself. But this Clinia, although he, as well, has cares

enough of his own, still lias a vmtress of virtuous and modest
breeding, and a stranger to the arts of a courtesan. Mine is

a craving, saucy, haughty, extravagant creature, full of lofty

airs. Then all that 1 have to give her is—fair words'^—for I

make it a poini, not to tell her that 1 have nothing. This mis-

fortune I met with not long since, nor does my father as yet

know any thiinj of the matter. {Exit.

Scene H.

Enter Clinia from the house of Cukemes.

Clix. (to himself) If my love-affairs had been prosperous

for me, I am sure she would have been here by this ; but
I'm afraid that the damsel has been led astray here in my
absence. Many things combine to strengthen this opinion in

my mind ; opportunity, the place, her age, a worthless moth-

' Of knoicimj and of pardonliuj)—Vcr. 218. There is a jin<;le in-

tended here in the rcseinl)lancc of tlic words "cognoscendi," "know-
iii>:," and "ignosccndi," '• pardon ini;."

* h—fair irords)—Vcr. 228. " Kcctc est." It is supposed that he
pauses before uttering these words, which mean '• very well," or '"verv
good," implying the giving an assent without making a jn-omise ; he
tells the reason, in saying that he has scniiiles or prejudices against
confessin'.r that Ik- has got notliinij to give lici-.
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er, under whose control she is, with whom nothing but gain

is precious.

Enter- Clitipho.

Clit. Clinia

!

Clin. Ahis ! Avretched me

!

Clit. Do, pray, take care that no one coming out of your

father's liouse sees you here by accident.

Clin. I will do so; but really my mind presages I know
not what misfortune.

Cut. Do you persist in making up your mind upon that,

before you know what is the fact?

Clin. Had no misfortune happened, she would have been

here by this.

Clit. She'll be liere presently.

Clin. When will that presently be?
Clit. You don't consider that it is a great way from herc.^

Besides, you know the ways of women, while they are bestir-

ring themselves, and while they are making preparations a

whole year passes by.

Clin. O Clitipho, I'm afraid

Clit. Take courage. Look, here comes Dromo, together

with Syrus : they are close at hand. {They stand aside.)

Scene III.

Enter Sykds and Dromo, conversing at a distance.

Stk. Do you say so '?

Dko. 'Tis as / told you,—but in the mean time, while we've

been carrying on our discourse, these women liave been left

behind.

Clit. {apart.) Don't you hear, Clinia? Your mistress is

close at hand.

Clin, (ajmrt.) Why yes, I do hear now at last, and I see

and I'cvivo, Clitipho.

Dko. No wonder ; they arc so encumbered ; they are bring-

ing a troop of female attendants'- with them.

' Great ivai/ from here)—Ver. 230. That is, from the ]ilacc where
they arc, in the country, to Atlicns.

^ Troop o/fe/nnle utlaulants)—Ver. 24;"). The train and expenses of

a courtesan of hi<!;h station are admirahly depicted in the speech of

Lysitt'lcs, in tlie Trininunuis of Plautns, 1. 2.')2.
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Clin, {apart.) I'm undone ! Whence come these female

attendants?

Ci.iT. (apart.) Do you ask mc?
SvK. We ought not to have left tlicni ; what a quantity of

things they are bringing !

Clin, (apart.) Ali mc !

SvH. Jewels of gold, and clothes ; it's growing late too, and
they don't know the way. It was very foolish of us to leave

t.'u'in. Just go back, Droiuo, and meet iheni. Make liastc

—

why do you delay ? (I-^it Duowo.
Cux. (apart.) Woe unto wretched jue !—from what high

hopes am I fallen !

Clit. (apart.) AVhat's the matter? Why, what is it that

troubles you ?

Clin, (apart.) Do you Jisk what it is? Why, don't you
see? Attendants, jewels of gold, and clothes, her too, whom
1 left here with onli/ one little servant girl. Whence do you
suppose that they come?

Clit. (apart.) Oh! now at last I understand you.

Syu. (to himself.) Good Gods ! what a multitude there

is! Our house will hardly hokl them, I'm sure. How much
they Avill eat ! how much they will drink ! what will there

be more wretched than our old gentleman? (Catching sight

of Clini.v and CuTU'iio.) IJut look, I espy the persons I was
wanting.

Clix. (apart.) Oh Jupiter! Why, where is fidelity //o?«e

?

Wliile I, distractedly wandering, have abandoned my country
for }'our sake, you, in the mean time, Antiphila, have been
enriching yourself, and have forsaken me in these troubles,

lioa for whose sake I am in extreme disgrace, and have been
disobedient to my father; on whose account I am now
ashamed and grieved, that he who used to lecture me about
the manners of these women, advised me in vain, and was not
able to wean me away from her :—which, however, I shall

now do; whereas when it might have been advantageous to me
to do so, I was unwilling. There is no being more wretched
than I.

SvK. (to himself.) He certainly has been misled by our words
which we have been speaking bore. (Aloud.) Clinia, you im-
agine your mistress quite ditlcrent from wliat slic really is.

For both her mode of life is the same, and her disposition
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toward you is the same as it ahvwjs was ; so far as we could

form a judgment from the circumstances themselves.

Ci>ix. How so, prithee? For nothing in the world could

I rather wish for just now, than that I have suspected this

without reason.

SvK. This, in the first place, then (that you may not be

ignorant of any thing that concerns her) ; the old woman, who
was formerly said to be her mother, was not so.—She is dead

:

this I overheard by accident from her, as we came along,

while she was telling the other one.

Clit. Pray, Avho is the other one ?

Syr. Stay ; what I have begun I wish first to relate, Cliti-

pho ; I shall come to that afterward.

Cut. Make haste, then.

Syr. First of all, then, when wc came to the house, Dromo
knocked at the door; a certain old woman came out; when
she opened the door, he directly rushed in ; I followed

;

the old woman bolted the door, and returned to her avooI.

On this occasion might be known, Clinia, or else on none,

in what pursuits she passed her life during your absence;

when we thus came upon a female unexpectedly. For this

circumstance then gave ns an opportunity of judging of the

course of her daily life; a thimj which especially discovers

what is the disposition of each individual. AVe found her

industriously plying at the web; plainly clad in a mourning

dress,' on account of this old woman, I suppose, who was
lately dead; without golden ornaments, dressed, besides, just

like those who ouhj dress for themselves, and patched up v»ith

no worthless woman's trumpery.^ Her liair was loose, lor.g.

' In a moiirning drcsx')—Vcr. 2SG. Amonjj the Grcckp, in gciicrnl,

mouiniriii; for tlie dead seems to liave lasted till the tliirtietli day after

the funeral, and durinr; that period bhick dresses were worn. The Ro-
mans also wore moin'ninji for the dead, wliicii seems, in the time of the

Republic, to liave been black or darlc blue for either sex. Under tlie

Emjiire the men continued to wear black, but the women wore white.

No jewels or ornaments were worn nj.on these occasions.
° With no irorddiss iroiiian's tninipcry)—Vcr. 280. I5y " nulla iiiala

re muliebri" lie clearly means that they did nf>t find licr painted np

with the cosmetics whicli some women were in tiie liabit of. l;sin^^

Such i)rc])arations for the face as wliite-lead, wax, antimony, or ver-

milion, well deserve the name of" mala re:;." A host of these cosmetics

will be found descrit)ed in Ovid's Fra-'ment "On th.e Care of the Ccm-
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and thrown back negligently about her temples. (To Clinia.)

Do you hold your peace.

'

Cux. My dav Syrus, do not without cause throw me ir.to

ecstasies, I beseech you.

Syr. The old woman was spinning tlie woof:- there was

one little servant girl besides ;—she was weaving^ together

with them, covered with patched clothes, slovenly, and dirty

with fdthiness.

Cut. If tiiis is true, Clinia, as I believe it is, who is there

more fortunate than you "? Do you mark this girl whom he

speaks of, as dirty and drabbish ? Tiiis, too, is a strong indi-

cation that the mistress is out of harm's way, when her con-

lidant is in such ill pliglit ; for it is a rule Avith those who
wish to gain access to the mistress, first to bribe the maid.

Clin, (to Syrus.) Go on, I beseech you; and beware of

endeavoring to purchase favor by telling an untruth. What
did she say, when you mentioned mo 1

Syr. When wc told her that you had returned, and had

requested her to come to you, the damsel instantly put away
the web, and covered her face all over with tears ; so that

plcxion," and much informatioa upon this subject is given in various

passages in the Art of Love. In the llemedy of Love, 1. 351, Ovid
speaks of these practices in the following terms: *'At the moment, too,

when she shall be smearing her face with the cosmetics laid up on it,

you may come into the presence of your mistress, and don't let shame
prevent you. You will find there boxes, and a thousand colors of ob-
jects; and you will sec 'o-sypum,' the ointment of tiie fleece, trickling

down and flowing upon her heated bosom. These drugs, Phincus, smell
like thy tables ; not once alone has sickness been caused by this to my
stomach." Lucretius also, in his Fourth Book, 1. 11G8, speaks of a fe-

male who " covers herself with noxious odors, and whom her female at-

tendants fly from to a distance, and chuckle by stealth." Sec also the
MostcUaria of Tlautus, Act I., Scene 3, 1. 135, where Philcmatium is

introduced making her toilet on the stage.
' iJo ho/d your jiearr.)—Ver. 2yL "Fax," literally "peace!" in the

sense of " Hush !" " IJc quiet !" See the Notes to the Trinummus of
Plautus, 11. 889-891, in Bohn's Translation.

' The iroof)—Ver. 293. See an interesting passage on the ancient
weaving, in the Mctamorj)lioses of Ovid, li. vi., I. 54, et seq. See also

the Epistle of Penelope to Ulysses, in the Heroides of Ovid, 1. 10, and
the Note in Bohn's English Translation.

' She ivas weaving)—Ver. 294. This line and part of the next arc
supposed to have been translated almost literally from some lines, the
composition of Menander, which are still extant.
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you might easily perceive that it really was caused by her af-

fection for you.

Clix, So may the Deities bless me, I know not where I am
for joy! I was so alarmed he/ore.

Ci.IT. But I was sure thai there was no reason, Clinia.

Come now, Syrus, tell lae, in my turn, who this other lady is.

Syk. Your Bacchis, tvlioni we arc bringing.'

Cmt. ITa! What! Bacchis'? How now, you rascal!

whither are you bringing her %

Sye. Whither am I bringing her ? To our house, to be

sure.

Cut. What ! to my father's ?

Syr. To the very same.

Cut. Oh, the audacious impudence of the fellow

!

Syk. Hark'yo, no great and memorable action is done with-

out some risk.

Cut. Look now ; arc you seeking to gain credit for your-

self, at the hazard of my character, you rascal, in a point,

where, if you only make the slightest slip, I am ruined?

"^Vhat would you be doing with her?

Syk. But still

Cut. Why "still?"

Syk. If you'll give me leave, I'll tell you.

Clln. Do give him leave.

Cut. I give him leave then.

Syk. This affair is now just as though when
Cut. Plague on it, what roundabout story is he beginning

lo tell me ?

CuN. Syrus, he says what's right— do omit digressions;

come to the point.

Syk. Ixeally I can not hold my tongue. Clitipho, you arc

every way unjust, and can not possibly be endured.

CuN. Upon my faith, he ought to have a hearing. (7o

Curipiio.) Do be silent.

Syk. You wish to indulge in your amours; you wish to

possess your 7nii-trct-s ; you wisli that to be procui-ed wherc-

' Your Bucchis, xvhom we are briiif/in</)—Ver. .'510. Colm.in has the

followin<T remark: "Here we enter u])oa the other part of the table,

wliich the Poet has most artfully complicated with the main subject by
making Syrus bring Clitii)ho's mistress along with Antiphila. This
jiart of the story, we know, was not in INIcnandcr."
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witlwvl to make her presents ; in getting Mw, you do not wish
the risk to be your own. You arc not wise to no purpose,

— it" iiuleed it is being wise to wish for that which can not
iiaj)pen. Either the one must be had witli the other, or the

one must be let alone with the other. Now, of these two al-

ternatives, consider which one you would prefer ; although
tliis project which I have formed, I know to be both a wise
imd a safe one. For there is an opportunity for your mistress

tj be with you at your father's house, without fear of a discov-

er >/
,• besides, by tliese self-same means, I shall find the mon-

ey which you have promised her—to eftect which, you have
ahcady made my ears deaf with entreating me. What would
you have more?

Cut. If, indeed, this could be brought about

Syij. If, indeed ? You shall know it by experience.

Cut. Well, well, disclose this project of yours. "\\'hat is

if?

Syi{. Wc will pretend that your mistress is his {jioiidiiig to

Cuxia).
Cut. ^"ery fine ! Tell me, what is he to do with his own ?

Is she, too, to be called his, as if one was not a sufficient dis-

credit?

Syr. No—she shall be taken to your mother.

Cut. Why there ?

Syij. It would be tedious, Clitipho, if I were to tell you
why I do so ; I have a good reason.

Cut. Stuif! I see no grounds sufficiently solid why it

should be for my advantage to incur this risk.' (Turniiirj cis

if rjoimj.)

Syu. Stay ; if there is this risk, I have another project,

which you must both confess to be free from danger.

Cut, Find out something of that description, I beseech

you.

Syk. By all means ; I'll go meet her, and tell her to return

home.

Cut. Ila ! what was it you said ?

Syi{. I'll rid you at once of all fears, so that you may sleep

at your case upon either ear.-

' Inmr this risk)—Ver. 337. As to his ow!i mistress.
' (//ion either f<ir)—Ver. 342. " In aiircm iitramvis," a proverbial

expression, iniplvini^ an easv and secure repose. It is also used by
G 2
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Clit. What am I to do now ?

Clin. What are you to do ? The goods that

Clit. Only tell me the truth, Syrus.

Syr. Dispatch quickly
; you'll be wishing just now too

late and in vain. {Going.)

Clix. The Gods provide, enjoy while yet you may ; for you
know not

Clit. (calling.) Syrus, I say

!

Syr. (moving on.) Go on; I shall still do that ichich I

said. 1

Clix. Whether you may have another opportunity hercafv-

er or ever again.

Clit. I'faith, that's true. (Calling.) Syrus, Syrus, I six}-,

harkye, harkye, Syrus

!

Syr. (aside.) He warms a little. (To Clitipho.) What \i

it you want?
Clit. Come back, come back.

Syr. (coming back to him.) Here I am ; tell inc what you
would have. You'll be presently saying that tliis, too, doesn't

please you.

Clit. Nay, Syrus, I commit myself, and my love, and m//

reputation entirely to you : you arc the seducer; take care you
don't deserve an}; blame.

SvR. It is ridiculous for you to give me that caution,

Clitipho, as if my interest was less at stake in this affair than

yours. Here, if any ill luck should perchance befall us,

words will be in readiness for you, but for this individual

blows (pointing to himself). For that reason, this matter is

by no means to be neglected on my part: but do prevail upon
him (pointing to Clinia) to pretend that she is his own mis-

tress.

Clin. You may rest assured I'll do so. The matter has

now come to tliat pass, tliat it is a case of necessity.

Clit. 'Tis with good reason that I love you, Clinia.

Plautus, and is found in u fragment of the II?.oklov, or Necklace, a

Comedy of Menander.
' Still do t/iiif ichirh I snhl)—Ver. 3+G. "Pcrpe poiTO, tamcn istne

ago." Stallbatim observes that the meaning is: "Ahliough I'm going

off, Vm still attending to what yon'rc saying." According to Schmiedcr
and others, it means: "Call on just as you jdease, I ; Iiall persist in

sending Bacchis awav."
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Cux. But slic mustn't be tripping at all.

Syr. She is tiiorouglily tutored in her part.

Cut. But this I wonder at, how yon could so easily pre-

vail upon her, who is wont to treat such great people^ with

scorn.

Syij. I came to her at the proper moment, which in all

things is of the first importance : for there I found a certain

wretched captain soliciting her favors: she artfully managed
the man, so as to inflame his eager passions by denial ; and
this, too, that it might be especially pleasing to yourself.

But hark you, take care, will you, not to be imprudently

impetuous. You know your father, how quick-sighted he is

in tliese matters; and I know you, how unable you are to

command yourself. Keep clear of words of double mean-
ing,- your sidelong looks, sighing, hemming, coughing, tit-

tering.

Cut. You shall have to commend mc.

Syu. Take care of that, please.

Cut. You yourself shall be surprised at mc.

Syr. But how quickly the ladies have come up with us

!

Cut. Where arc they? (Syrus stands before him.) Why
do you hold me back ?

Syr. For the present she is nothing to you.

Clit. I know it, before my father ; but now in the mean
time

Syr. Not a bit the more.

Cut. Do let mc.

Syr. I will not let you, I tell you.

Cut. But only for a moment, pray.

' Such great peojile)—Vcr. 303. " Qiios," literally, " \Yliat per-
sons!"

* Words of dmihle vieaniiig')—Ver. 372. " Inversa verb.i. eve rsas cer-

vices tuas." " Invcrsa verba" clearly means, words with a double mean-
ing, or substituted for others by previous arrangement, like correspond-
ence by cipher. Lucretius uses the words in this sense, B. i., 1. 643.
A Cull account of the secret signs and corres]i()iKlence in use among
the ancients will be found in the lOtli and ITtli Epistles of the Heroides
of Ovid, in his Amours, B. i., El. 4, and in various passages of the >vt
of Love. Sec also the Asinaria of Plautus, 1. 7S0. It is not known for

certain what "eversa cervix" here means; it may mean the turning of
the neck in some particular manner by way of a hint or to give a side-

long look, or it may allude to the act of snatching a kiss on the ely,

which nught lead to a discoverv.
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Syr. I forbid it.

Clit. Only to salute her.

Syr. If you are wise, get you gone.

Clit. I'm off. But what's lie to do ? {Pointing at Clenia.)

Syr. He will stay here.

Clit. O happy man !

Syr. Take yourself off. {Exit Clitipho.

Scene IV.

Enter Bacchis and Antiphila at a distance.

Bacchis. Upon my Avord, my dear Antiphila, I commend
you, and think you fortunate in having made it your study

that your manners should be conformable to those good looks

of yours: and so may the Gods bless me, I do not at all won-
der if every man is in love with you. For your discourse has

been a proof to me what kind of disposition you possess. And
when now 1 reflect in my mind upon your way of life, and tlait

of all of you, in fact, who keep the public at a distance fron^

yourselves, it is not sui-prising both that you are of that dis-

position, and that we are not ; for it is }Our interest to be

virtuous ; those, with whom we are acquainted, will not allow

us to be so. For our lovers, allured merely by our beauty,

court us for that; when that has faded, they transfer their

affections elsewhere ; and unless we have made provision in

the mean time for the future, we live in destitution. Noiv

with you, when you have once resolved to pass your life with

one man whose manners are especially kindred to your own,

those persons^ become attached to you. By this kindly feel-

ing, you are tridy devoted to each other; and no calamity-

can ever possibly interrupt your love.

Anti. I know nothing about other women: I'm sure that

I have, indeed, always used evciy endeavor to derive my own
happiness from his happiness,

Clin, {apart, orcrhcaring Antiphila.) Ah! 'tis for that

reason, my Antiphila, that you alone have now caused me to

return to my native country ; for while I was absent from

• A man whose manners—those persons)—Vcr. 393- " Cujus—hi;" a

change of number by tlio use of tlie figure Enallage.
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you, all other liunlships which I encountered were light to

me, s:ive the being deprived of you.

Syk. {apart.) I believe it.

Ci.ix. (apart.) Syrus, I can .scuroc endure it !' Wretch that

1 am, that I should not be allowed to possess one of such a

disposition at my own discretion !

Svii. Nay, so far as I understand your father, he will for a

long time yet be giving you a hard task.

Baccii. Why, who is that young man that's looking at us?

Anti. (seeiii;/ Clinia.) 7\.h! do support me, I entreat you!

Baccii. Prithee, what is the matter with you ?

AjTri. I shall die, alas ! I shall die !

Baccii. Why ai'C you t/iii.-i surprised, Antiphila'?

Anti. Is it Clinia that I see, or not ?

Baccii. Whom do you see?

C1.IN. {runniihj to embrace Antiphila.) Blessings on you,

my life

!

Anti. Oh my long-wished for Clinia, blessings on you

!

Clin. How fare you, inij lore ?

An'ti. I'm overjoyed that you have returned safe.

Clix. And do I embrace you, Antiphila, so passionately

longed for by my soul?

Si'K. Go in-doors; for the old gentleman has been waiting

for us some time. {They go into the house of Ciirejies.)

- / can scarce endure it)—Ver. 400. Colman has the following re-

mark on this passage: "Madame Dacicr, contrary to tlic autliority of
all editions and MSS., adopts a conceit of her father's in this place, and
places this speech to Cliti])ho, whom she siqiposcs to have retired to a
hiding-j)lace, wiicre he might overhear the conversation, and from
whence he peeps out to make this speech to Syriis. This she calls an
a,'reeable je« cle t/ietltre, and doubts not but all lovers of Terence will

be obliged to her father for so ingenious a remark; but it is to be
feared that critical sagacity will not be so lavish of acknowledgments
as filial piety. There does not appear the least foundation for this re-
mark in the Scene, nor has the i^jct given us tiie least room to doubt
of (Mitipho being actually dejiarted. To me, instead of an agreeable
jen (le t/uidlre, it appears a most absurd and ridiculous device; ])articu-

larly vicious in this place, as it most injudiciously tends to inten-u])t the
course of Clinia's more interesting jjassion, so admirably delineated in
this little Scene."
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ACT THE THIRD.

Scene I.

Enter CiiREMES yro/M Ids house.

CiiREM. (to /nmself.) It is now daybrcnk.' TF/^v/ do I delay

to knock at my neighbor's door, that he may learn from mo
the first that his son has returned ? Although I am aware

that the youth would not prefer this. But when I see him
tormenting himself so miserably about his absence, can I con-

ceal a joy so unhoped for, especialli/ when there can be no

danger to him from the discovery? I will not do so; but as

far as I can I will assist the old man. As I see my son aid-

ing his friend and year's-mate, and acting as his confidant in

his concerns, it is Lid right that Ave old men as well slioulil

assist each other.

Enter MENEDEiiusy'/w/i Ids house.

Mex. (to himself.) Assuredly I was either born with a dis-

position peculiarly suited for misery, or else that scii/intj Avhicli

I hear commonly repeated, that "time assuages human sor-

row," is false. For really my sorrow about my son increases

daily ; and the longer he is away from me, the more anxious-

ly do I wish for him, and the more I miss him.

CiiiiEM. (apart.) But I see him coming out of his house ; I'll

go speak to him. (Aloud.) Menedemus, good-morrow ; I bring

you news, which you would especially desire to be imparted.

Men. Pray, have you heard any tiling about my son,

Chremes ?

CiiREM. lie's alive, and well.

Men. Wiiy, w^here is he, pray ?

' // is now daybreah)—Ver. 410. Though this is the only Play whioli

incliulcs more tlian one day in the action, it is not the only one in which
tlic (lay is re])rcscntccl as breakin;^. 'J'lie Anipliitryon and the Ciircidio

of riautus commence before daybreak, and the action is carried on into

the middle of the day. Madame Dacier absolutely considers it as a

fact hei/on<l all doubt, tliat the Koman Andien(;c went home after the

first two Acts of the Play, and returned for the rejircsentation of the

tliird the next morning at daybreak. Scalii^er was of the same ojiinion

;

but it is not generally entertained by Commentators.
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CnuEsr. Here, at my liouso, at home.

iIi:N. My son ?

CiiKEM. Such is the fact.

Men. Come home?

Chhem. Certiiinly.

LIen. My son, Clinia, come home ?

CiiUEsr. I say so.

Men. Let us go. Lead me to him, I beg of you.

CmjEM. He does not wish you yet to know of his return,

and he slmns your presence ; he's afraid that, on account of

that fault, your former severity may even be increased.

3Ii:n. Did you not tell him how I was affected?'

CuuEJi. No
Men. For what reason, Chrcmes ?

Cjihem. Because there you would judge extremely ill both

for yourself and for him, if you were to show yourself of a

spirit so weak and irresolute.

]Men. I can not help it : enough already, enough, have I

proved a rigorous father.

Cjiuem. Ah Menedemus ! you are too precipitate in either

extreme, either with profuseness or with parsimony too great.

Into the same error will you fall from the one side as from

the other. In the first place, formerly, rather than allow

your son to visit a young woman, who was then content with

a very little, and to whom any thing was acceptable, you
frightened him away fi-oni here. After that, she began, quite

against her inclination, to seek a subsistence upon the town.

Now, when she can not be supported without a great expense,

you are ready to give any thing. For, that you may know
how perfectly she is trained to extravagance, in the first place,

she has already brought with her more than ten female at-

tendants, «// laden with clothes and jewels of gold; if a satrap-

liad been her admirer, he never could support her expenses,

much less can you.

Men. Is she at your house ?

CuKEM. Is she, do you ask ? I have Iclt it ; for 1 have

* IIoio I u-as nffrrtetl)—Vcr. 4.3G. " Ut csscm," litcmlk, ''IIow I

was."
^ If a satrap)—Vcr. 452. " Satrapa" was a Persian word signifying

"a ruler of a province." The name was considered as synonymous
with "possessor of wealth almost inexhaustible."
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given her and her retinue one dinner ; had I to give them
another such, it wouki be all over icitli me; for, to pass by
other matters, what a quantity of wine she did consume for

me in tasting only,i saying thus, "This xvine is too acid,'-

respected sir,-^ do please look for something more mellow."

I opened all the casks, all the vessels;" she kept all on the

stir: and this hut a single night. What do you suppose

will become of you when they arc constantly preying upon
you % So may the Gods prosper me, Menedemus, I do pity

your lot.

Men. Let him do what he will ; let him take, waste, and
squander; I'm determined to endure it, so long as I only have

him with me.

' In tdsting only)—Ver. 4.57. " Pytiso" was the name given to the

nasty practice of tasting wine, and then spitting it out ; offensive in a
man, but infinitely more so in a woman. It seems in those times

to have been done by persons who wished to give themselves airs in

the houses of private jiersons ; at the jirescnt day it is ])robably confined

to wine-vaults and sale-rooms where wine is put up to auction, and even
there it is practiced much more than is citiier necessary or agreeable.

Doubtless IJacchis did it to show her exquisite taste in the matter of

wines.
^ Is too add)—Ver. 458. "As]icrum;" meaning that the wine was

not old enough for her palate. The great fault of the Greek wines was
their tartness, for which reason sea-water was mixed with them all ex-
cept the Chian, which was the highest class of wine.

' Respected sir)—Ver. 451). "I'ater," literally "father;" a title by
which the young generally addressed aged persons who were strangers
to them.

* All the casks, nil the vessels)—Ver. 400. "Dolia omnia, omnes se-

rias." The finer kinds of wine were drawn off i'rom the " dolia," or
large vessels, into the "amphone," which, like the "dolia," were made
of earth, and sometimes of glass. The mouths of the vessels were
stopped tight by a])lug of wood or cork, which was made impervious to

the atmosphere by being rubbed over with a composition of pitcli, clay,

wax, or gypsum. On the outside, the title of the wine w.as ])ainted,

antl among the Komans the date of the vintage was denoted by the
names of the Consuls then in olhcc. When the vessels were of glass,

small tickets or labels, called '' ))ittacia," were suspended from them,
stating to a similar effect. The "seriie" were mucli the same as the
" dolia," perhai)s somewhat smaller ; they were both Ion,', bell-mouthed
vessels of earthen-ware, formed of the best clay, and lined with pitch

while hot from the furnace. " Seri;e" were also used to contain oil and
other li(juids; and in the ("aptivi of IMautus tlie word is applied to pans
used for the purj)Ose of salting meat. " Reliiio" signifies the act of tak-

ing the seal of pitch or wax off the stop])er of the wine-vcsscl.
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Chrem. If it is your determination thus to act, I hold it to

be of very f!;reat moment that he shouhl not be aware that

witli a full knowledge you grant him this.

Men-. What shall 1 do ?

CuKKM. Any thing, rather than what you arc thinking of;

supply him icitJi inoiie// through some other person ; sufier

yourself to bo imposed upon by the artifices of his servant:

although I have smelt out this too, that they are about that,

a/ul are secretly planning it among them. Syi'us is alwai/s

whispering with that servant of yours ;^ they impart their

plans to the young men ; and it were better for you to lose a
talent this way, than a mina the other. The money is not

the question now, but this—in what way we can supply it to

the young man with the least danger. For if he once knows
tiie state of your feelings, that you would sooner part Avith

your life, and sooner with all your money, than allow your
son to leave you ; whew ! what an inlet- will you be opening
for his debauchery ! aye, and so much so, that henceforth to

live can not be desirable to you. For we all become worse
through indulgence. Whatever comes into his head, he'll be

wishing for; nor will he reflect whether that which he desires

is right or wrong. You will not be able to endure your es-

tate and him going to ruin. You will refuse to supply him:
he will immediately have recourse to the means by which he
finds that he has the greatest hold upon you, and threaten

that he will immediately leave you.

Men. You seem to sneak the truth, and just what is the

fact.

Chrem. I'faith, I have not been sensible of sleep this night

with my eyes,-^ for thinking of this—how to restore your sou

to you.

' With that servant ofyours)—Vcr. 473. Dromo.
' What an inlet)—Vcr. 482. "Fcncstnun ;" literally, " a window."
^ This night with mi/ eyes)—Vcr. 401. Colnmn lias the followiiirr Note

here: " Ilcdcliu ohstinately contends from this passaf^te, that neither

Chremcs nor any of his family went to hcd the whole niirht ; the con-

trary of which is evident, as Mcnaij;e ohservcs, from the two next
Scenes. For why should Syriis take notice of his bcinj:; up so early, if

he had never retired to rest ? Or would Chremes have reproached
Clitipho for his behavior the night before, had the feast never been in-

terrupted? Eugraphius's interpretation of these words is natural and
obvious, who explains them to signify that the anxiety of Cliremcs to

restore Clinia to Menedemus broke his rest."
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Men. {tahing his hand.) Give ?Me?/o«r right hand. I request

that you will still act in a like manner, Chremes.

CiiKEM. I am ready to serve you.

Men. Do you know what it is I now want you to do?
Chrem. Tell vie.

Men. As you have perceived that they are laying a plan

to deceive me, that they may hasten to complete it. I long

to give him whatever he wants : 1 am now longing to behold

him.

Chkem. I'll lend my endeavors. This little business is in

my way. Our neighbors Simus and Crito are disputing

here about boundaries; they have chosen me for arbitrator.

I'll go and tell them that I can not possibly give them my at-

tention to-day as I had stated I would. I'll be here imme-
diately. {Eo'it.

Men. Pray do. {To himself.) Ye Gods, by our trust in

3'ou ! That the nature of all men should be so constituted,

that they can see and judge of other men's affairs better than

their own ! Is it because in our own concerns we are

biased either with joy or grief in too great a degree ? How
much wiser now is he for me, than I liave been for mv-
self!

Ite-enter Chremes.

Chrem. I have disengaged myself, that I might lend you
my services at my leisui'e. Syrus must be found and instruct-

ed by me in this business. Some one, I know not who, is com-
ing out of my house: do you step hence home, that they may
not perceive! that wc are conferring together. (Menedemus
goes into his house.)

Scene II.

Enter Syrus /row the house of Chremes.

Syr. (aloud to himself.) liun to and fro in every direction
;

still, money, you must be found : a trap must be laid for the

old man.

' That llieij mnij not perceive)—Vcr. ,'')11. Madame Dacicr observes
tliat Cliremcs seizes tliis as a very plausible and necessary pretense to

enjiage Menedemus to return home, and not to his labors in the field,

as he had at first intended.
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CnREJr. (apa>-t, ot-er/iem'ing him.) Was 1 deceived in fat/'uHj

that they were planninix this >. 'i'hat servant of CHnia's is

somewhat dull ; therefore t/icU province has been assigned to

this one of ours.

Syk. {in a low voice.) Who's that speaking? {Catches sight

(>/' CiiKKMES.) I'm undone! Did ho hear it, I wonder?
ClIUEM. .Syrus.

Syk. Well
ClIUEM. AVhat arc you doing here?

Syr. All right, lieally, I am quite surprised at you,

Chromes, up so early, after drinking so much yesterday.

CnREM. Not too much.

Syu. Not too much., say you ? Really, you've seen the old

age of an eagle,' as the saying is.

Chuem. I'ooh, pooh!

Syr. a pleasant and agreeable woman this Courtesan.

Chkem. ^^'hy, so she seemed to me, in fact.

Syr. And really of liandsome appearance.

CiiREM. Well enougli.

Syr. Not like tliose of former days,'- but as times are now,
very passable : nor do I in the least wonder that Clinia doats

upon her. IJut he has a father—a certain covetous, miserable,

and niggardly person—this neighbor of ours {pointing to the

house). Do you know him? Yet, as if he Avas not abound-
ing in wealth, his son ran away through Avant. Ai'e you
aware that it is thefact, as I am saying?

CiiREM. HoAv should I not bo aAvare ? A fellow that de-

serves the mill.

Syr. Who?

' Old age of an cagh)—Vcr. r>2\. This Avas a proverbial expression,

si;:;nifviiii^ a liale and vigorous old ape. It has been suggested, too, that

it alludes to the practice of some old men, Avho drink more than they
eat. It was vulgarly said that eagles never die of old age, and that

•^vhen, by reason of their beaks growing inward, tliey are unable to feed
ui)on their i)rcy, they live by sucking the blood.

• Xnt like those of former dni/s)—Vcr. .''>24. Syrus, by showing him-
self an admirer of the good old times, a "laudator temjioris acti," is

wishful to flatter the vanity of Cln-emes, as it is a feeling common to

old age, perhaps by no means an nnamiable one, to tliink former times
better than the jiresent. Aged people feel grateful to those happy liours

wlien their liopes were bright, and every thing Avas viewed from the
sunny side of life.
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Chrem. That servant of the young gentleman, I mean.
Syk. {aside.) Syrus ! I was sadly afraid for you.

CuREM. To suffer it to come to this!

Syk. What was he to do %

Chrem. Do you ask the question ? He ought to have
found some expedient, contrived some stratagem, by means of

which there might have been something for the young man to

give to his mistress, and thus have saved this crabbed old fel-

low in spite of himself

Syr. You are surely joking.

Chrem. This ought to have been done by him, Syrus.

Syr. How now—pray, do you commend servants, who de-

ceive their masters?

CuREJr. Upon occasion—I certainly do commend them.

Syr. Quite right.

Chrem. Inasmuch as it often is the remedy for great dis-

turbances. Then would this man's only son have staid at

home.

Syr. [aside.) Whether he says this in jest or in earnest, I

don't know ; only, in fact, that he gives me additional zest for

longing still more to trick him.

Chrem. And what is he now Availing for, Syrus? Is it

until Ins fatlier drives him away from here a second time,

when he can no longer support her expenses?^ Has he no
plot on foot against the old gentleman?

Syk. He is a stupid fellow.

Chrem. Then you ought to assist him—for the sake of the

young man.
Syr. For my part, I can do so easily, if you command me

;

for I know well in what fashion it is usually done.

Chrem. So much the better, i' faith.

Syr. 'Tis not my "way to tell an untruth.

Chrem. Do it then.

Syr. ]?ut hark you ! Just take care and remember this,

in case any tiling of this sort should perchance happen at a

future time, such are human affairs!—your son might do the

same.

Chrem. The necessity will not arise, I trust.

Syr. I' faith, and I trust so too : nor do I say so now,

^ Can no lowjer support her expenses)—Vcr. 544. He refers to Meiie-

demiis and Bacchis.
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because I have suspected liim in aiiy way ; but in case, none
the more' You see what his age is ;

(asicle) and truly,

Chremes," if an occasion does liappen, I may be able to handle

you right handsomely.

Chrkm. As to that, we'll consider v/hat is requisite when
the occasion does happen. At present do you set about this

matter. (Goes into his house.)

Syu. (to himself.) Never on any occasion did I hear my
master talk more to the purpose ; nor at any time could I be-

lieve that I was authorized to play the rogue with greater

impunity. I wonder who it is coming out of our house?
(Stands aside.)

Scene III.

Enter Ciiremes aiid Clititho from the house of the former.

CiiREM. Pray, what does this mean ? What behavior is

this, Clitipho? Is this acting as becomes you?
Cut. What have I done?
CnnEM. Did I not see you just now putting your hand into

this Courtesan's bosom ?

Syr. (apart.) It's all up with us—I'm utterly undone

!

Cut, What, I?

CiiRE.Ai. With these self-same eyes / saw it don't deny
it. IJcsidcs, you wrong him unworthily in not keeping your
hands off: for indeed it is a gross affront to entertain a per-

son, your friend, at your house, and to take liberties with
liis mistress. Yesterday, for instance, at wine, how rude you
were

SvR. (apart.) 'Tis the truth.^

But in case, none the more)—Ver. f)5o. " Sed si quid, nc (juid."

An instance of Aposiopcsis, signifying " But if tiny thing does hajjiwn,

don't you blame me."
- And Irnlij, C/iremes)—Ver. 557. Some suppose lliat this is said in

apparent candor by Syrns, in order the more readily to throw Chremes
otf liis guard. Other Commentatoi's, again, fancy these words to be
said by Syrus in a low voice, aside, which seems not improbable ; it

being a ju-;t retribution on Chremes for his recommendation, however
well intended: in tliat case, Chremes probably overhears it, if we may
judge from his answer.

' 'T'li- die (riith)—Ver. 568. "Factum." "Done for" is another
translation which this word will here admit of.
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CiiKEM. How annoying you zuere ! So much so, that for

my part, as the Gods may prosper mc, I dreaded what in the

end miglit be tlie consequence. I understand lovers. They re-

sent highly things that you would not imagine.

Clit. But he has fall confidence in me, father, that I would
not do any thing of that kind.

CiiKEM. Be it so ; still, at least, you ought to go some-

wliere for a little time away from their presence. Passion

prompts to many a thing ; your pi-esence acts as a restraint

upon doing them. I form a judgment from myself. There's

not one of my friends this day to whom I would venture,

Clitipho, to disclose all my secrets. With one, his station

forbids it; with another, I am ashamed of the action itself,

lest I may ai)pear a fool or devoid of shame ; do you rest

assured that he docs the same.^ But it is our part to be

sensible of this; and, when and where it is requisite, to shoAV

due complaisance.

Syk. {coming fonvard and whispering to Cutipiio.) What is

it he is saying'?

Clit. (aside, to Syrus.) I'm utterly imdone!

Syr. Clitipho, these same injunctions I gave you. You
have acted the part of a prudent and discreet person.

2

Cut. Hold your tongue, I beg.

Syr. Very good.

CiiREM. {approaching them.) Syrus, I am ashamed of him.

Syr. I believe it ; and not without reason. Why, he

vexes myself even.

Clit. {to Syrus.) Do you persist, then %

Syr. r faith, I'm saying the truth, as it appears to inc.

Cut. May I not go near them ?

CiiREM. How now—pi'ay, is there but one way^ of going

near them ?

Syr. (aside.) Confusion! He'll be betraying himself before

I've got the money. (Aloud.) Chremos, will you give atten-

tion to me, who am but a silly person?

CuREM. What am 1 to do ?

Syr. Bid him go somewhere out of the wa)/.

' Tliat he does the same)—Ver. 577. Clinia.
- Of a prudent and discreet person)—Vcr. 580. This is said iron-

ieully.

^ la there hut one nnnj)—Ver. '>K\. A\n\ that an immodest one.
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Ci.iT. Where am I to go?
Svu. Where you please ; leave the place to them ; be off

and take a walk.

Ci.iT. Take a walk ! where ?

Svu. I'shaw ! Just aa if there was no place to walk in.

Wliy, then, go tliis way, that way, where you will.

CiiKKM. lie says right, I'm of liis opinion.

Ci.iT. JNIay the Gods extirpate you, Syrus, for thrusting me
away from lierc.

Syr. {aside to Clitu^ho ) Then do you for the future keep
those hands of yours yv\t\\in bounds. {E.cit Clitii'iio.) Keally
noio {to Chkkmes), what do you think? What do you im-
agine will become of liim next, unless, so far as the Gods
alibrd you the means, you watch him, correct and admonish
him ?

CiiiiEM. I'll take care of that.

Syu. IJut now, master, he must be looked after by you.

CiiREM. It shall be done.

Syr. If you are wise,—for now he minds me less and less

everji day.

CiiRE.'ir. What say you? What have you done, Syrus,

about that matter which I was mentioning to )'OU a short

time since? Plavc you any ^>/(7/i that suits you., or not yet

even ?

Syr. You mean the design ujion Menedemus ? I have ; I

have just hit upon one,

CiiREii. You are a clever fellow ; what is it ? Tell me.
Syr. I'll tell ijou; but, as one matter arises out of an-

other

CiiREM. Why, what is it, Syrus?
Syr. This Courtesan is a very bad woman.
CiiREM. So she seems.

Syr. Aye, if you did but know. O shocking! just see

what she is hatching. There was a certain old woman
here from Corinth,—(his Bacclm lent her a thousand silver

drachm;p.

CiiUEM. What then ?

SvR. She is notv dead : she has left a daughter, a young
girl. She has been left with this Jkicchis as a pledge for that

sum.

Cmrem. I understand you.
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Syr. She has brought her hither along with her, her-1 viean

who is now with your wife.^

CiiKEM. What then ?

Syr. She is soliciting Clinia at once to advance her this

money; she says^ howevei", that this (jirl is to be a security,

that, at a futui'e time, she will repay the thousand pieces of

money.
Chrem. And would she really be a security?^

Syr. Dear me, is it to be doubted ? I think so.

Chrem. What then do you intend doing ?

Syr. What, I? I shall go to Menedemus; I'll tell him she

is a captive from Caria, rich, and of noble family ; if he re-

deems her, there will be a considerable profit in this transac-

tion.

Chrem. You are in an error.

Syr. Why so?

Chrem. I'll now answer you for Menedemus—I will not

purchase her.

Syr. What is it you say? Do speak more agreeably to

our wishes.

Chrem. But there is no occasion.

Syr. No occasion ?

Chrem. Certainly not, i' faith.

S"iT{. How so, I wonder ?

Chre5I. You shall soon know,^

* With your iclfe)—Ver. G04. ^ladame Dacier remarks, that as Anti-
phila is shortly to be acknowledged as the daughter of Chrenies, she is

not therefore in comj)any witli the other women at the feast, who arc
Courtesans, but witli the wife of Chremcs, and consequently free from
reproach or scandal.

* Would she really he a security)—Ver. GOG. The question of Clirenics

seems directed to the fact whether the girl is of value sufficient lo l<c

good security for the thousand drachma;.
^ You shall soon hiow)—Ver. 612. Madame Dacier suggests that

Chremes is prevented by his wife's coming from making a ])roposal to

advance tlie money liimself, on the suj)position tliat it will be a lucra-

tive speculation. This notion is contradicted by Colman, who adds the

following note from Eugraphius: " Syrus pretends to have concerted

this plot against Menedemus, in order to trick him out of some money
to be given to Clinia's supposed mistress. Chremes, however, does not

aj)prove of this; yet it serves to carry on the plot; for when Antiphila

proves afterward to be the daughter of Chremes, he necessarily becomes
the debtor of Bacchis, and is obliged to lay down the sum for which he
jmngines his daughter is pledged.''
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SvK. Stop, stop; what is the reason that tlierc is such a
great noise at our door .' {Tluj retire out of sijlit.)

ACT Tin: FOURTH.

SCKNIC I.

Enter SosTUAT.v and a NuusE in Jiaste from the house of
CnnEJiES, and Chuemes and Syrus on the other side of the

stage unperccivcd.

Sos. {holding tip a ring and examining it.) Unless my fancy-

deceives me, surely this is the ring which I suspect it to be,

the same with which my daughter was exposed.

CiiUE.'\r. (apaii.) Syrus, what is the meaning of these ex-

pressions ?

Sos. jyurse, how is it? Does it not seem to you the

same ?

Nlu. As for me, I said it was the same the very instant

that you showed it me.

Sos. But have you now examined it thoroughly, my dear

nurse ?

NuK. Thoroughly.

Sos. Tiien go in-doors at once, and if she has now done
bathing, bring me word. Til wait liere in the mean time for

my husband.

Syk. (apart.) She wants you, sec what it is she wants ; she

is in a serious mood, I don't know why; it is not without a
cause 1 fear what it may bo.

CiiKEM. What it may bo .' 1' faith, slic'U now surely be an-

nouncing some important trifle, with a great parade.

Sos. (taming round.) Ha! niy husband!

CiiKEJi. I la! my wife !

Sos. I was looking for you.

CiiKEM. Tell me what you want.

Sos. In the first place, this I beg of you, not to believe

that I have ventured to do any thing contrary to your com-
mands.

Chkem. Would you have mc believe you in lliis, although

so incredible ? IVi^U, I will Irclieve you.

tT
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Syr. {aside.) Tliis excuse portends I know not what of-

fense.

Sos. Do you remember me being pregnant, and yourself

declaring to mc, most peremptorily, that if I should bring

forth a girl, you would not have it brought up.

Ciiiiiiii. I know what you have done, you have brought

it up.

Syr. (aside.) Such is the fact, I'm sure: my young master

has gained a loss' in consequence.

Sos. Not at all ; but there was here an cldci'Iy woman of

Corinth, of no indifferent character; to her I gave it to be ex-

posed.

CiiREM. O Jupiter ! that there should be such extreme folly

in a iicrso)i's mind.

Sos. Alas! Avhat have I done?
CiiREM. And do you ask the question ?

Sos. If I have acted wrong, my dear Chremcs, 1 have done

so in ignoi-ance.

CiiREM. This, indeed, I know for certain, even if you were

to deny it, tliat in every thing you both speak and act igno-

rantly and foolishly : how many blunders you disclose in this

single affair ! For, in the first place, then, if you had been

disposed to obey my orders, the child ought to have been dis-

patched
;
you ought not in words to have feigned her death,

and in reality to have left hopes of her survi\ing. But that

I pass over; compassion, maternal alfcction, I allow it. But
how finely you did provide for the future! AVhat was your
meaning? Do reflect. It's clear, beyond a doubt, that your

daughter was betrayed by you to this old woman, cither that

through you she might make a living by lier, or that she

might be sold in ojien market as a slarc. I suppose you rea-

soned thus: ''any thing is enough, if only her life is saved:"

what are you to do with those who understand neither law,

nor right and justice? lie it for better or for worse, be it for

them or against them, they see nothing except just what they

please.

Sos. My dear Chremes, I have done wrong, I own ; I am
convinced. Now this I beg of you ; inasmuch as you are

' fills f/(iiiictl a loss)—A''cv. (528. lie alliulcs to (.'litiiilin, who, liv i\\i:

discovery ofliis sister, would not coiiie in fur stich ;i lurj^o sliiiiv of his

f.Ulu'r"s iToperty. and would consequently. asSyrus oljserves. gain a loss.
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more {ulviinccd in years than I, he so nmeli the more ready to

torsive; so that yom* justice may be some protection for my
weakness.

CiiKKJr. ril readily forgive you doing this, of course ; but,

Sostrata, my easy temper prompts you to do amiss. But,

wliatever this circiiimtaitce is, by reason of which this Avas be-

gun upon, proceed to tell it.

Sos. As we women arc all foolishly and wretchedly super-

stitious, when I delivered the child to her to bo exposed, I

drew a ring from off my finger, and ordered her to ex[)ose it,

together witli the child; that if she should die, she might not

be without' sonic portion of our possessions.

Ciii:k:m. That icas right; thcrcbij you proved the saving of

yourself and her.-

Sos. {holding out the ring.) This is that ring.

CuKKM. AVhencc did you get it?

Sos. From the young woman wliom Bacchis brought here

with her.

Syr. {aside. ) Ha !

CiiREM. What does she say ?

Sos. She gave it mc to keep for her, while she went to

bathe. At first I paid no attention to it; but after I looked

at it, I at once recognized it, and came running to you,

CnuEM. "What do you suspect now, or iiave you discovered,

relative to her ?

Sos. I don't knov/ ; unless you inquire of herself whence
slie got it, if thai can possibly be discovered.

' Tliat she mvjltt not he iritfiont)—Vcr. C>'>2. Madame Dacicr oliscrves

ujion tills jiassaice, tliat the ancients tlioiiiilit thenisclves fjiiilty of a
heinuiis otVense if they suftered their cliildren to (he witlioiit havinit; he-

stowed on tiieni some of their iiro]jert_v ; it was eouseqiiently the eiis-

tdtn of tlic women, hefore exposiii!^ children, to attacli to them sonic

jewel or trinket amonf^ their clothes, hopinn; thereby to avoid incnrrin^:;

the fjcuilt above mentioned, and to case their consciences.
'' Sdriiiij dj' ijoitrsclf' and her)—Vcr. r)")^. Afadame Dacier says that

the meaning; of this ]iassagc is this: C'iircnies tells his wife that by hav-
in;,' t;ivLMi this rin;i, she has done two i^ood acts instead of one—she has i

\)<)\\\ cleared her conscience and saved the child; for liad there l)een no
ring or token exposed with the infant, the linder would not liave been at

the trouble of taking care <jf it, but miglit have left it to perish, never
suspecting it would be inquired after, or himself liberally rewarded
for having i)rcservcd it.
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Syk. (aside.) I'm undone ! I see more liopes^ from this in-

cident tlian I desire. If it is so, she ccrtainhj must be ours.

CiiKEJi. Is this looman living to whom you delivered the

child ?

Sos. I don't know.
CiiiiEM. What account did slie bring you at the time ?

Sos. That she had done as I had ordered her.

Chrem. Tell me what is the woman's name, that she may
be inquired after.

Sos. Philtere.

Syr. {aside.) 'Tis the very same. It's a wonder if she

isn't found, and I lost.

Chrem. Sostrata, follow me this way in-doors.

Sos. How much beyond my hopes has this matter turned

out ! How dreadfully afraid I was, Chremes, that you would
now be of feelings as unrelenting as formerly you were on ex-

posing tJie child.

Chrem. Many a time a man can not be^ such as he would
be, if circumstances do not admit of it. Time has now so

brought it about, that I should be glad of a daugliter ; former-

ly / wished for nothing less.

(Chremes and Sostrat.v (jo into the house.)

Scene II.

Sykus alone.

Syr. Unless my fancy deceives me,^ retribution' will not

' 1 see more ho/ies)—Ver. G59. Syrus is now alarmed tliat Antiphila
should so soon be ackno\vled;xed as the d-ui^hter of Chrcme«i, lest lie

may lose tlie op])ortunity of obtaining; the money, and be punished as

well, in case tlie iniiiosition is detected, and Bacehis discovered to be
the mistress of Clitijjlio and not of Clinia.

* A man can not he.)—Ver. G(U!. Tiiis he says by wav of iialliatinLi;

the cruelty lie was Ljuilty of in his orders to have the chilil ])Ut to

death.
^ (Jnhss iiri/ fiinri/ deceives me)—Ver. 668. "Nisi tne animus falht."

lie comically repeats the very same words with which Sostrata conu
menced in the last Scene.

* Retrihution)—Yqy. 668. " Infortunium!" was the name by whicli

tlie slaves commonly denoted a beating. Cohnan has the followiu;^

I'emark here :
" Madame Dacier, and most of tlie later critics who iia\c

inijilicitly followed lier, tell us that in the interval between the third
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be very far ott' from me ; so much by this incident are my
forces now utterly driven into straits ; unless I contrive by
some means that the old man mayn't come to know that

this ilanu'icl is his son's mistress. For as to entertaining

any hopes about the money, or supposing I could cajole him,

it's useless; I shall be siifjlcient'y triumphant, if I'm allowed

to escape with my sides eovered.' I'm vexed that such a

triiijitliiij niorsel has been so suddenly snatched away from

my jaws. What am I to do? Or what shall I devise? I

must begin upon my plan over again. Nothing is so diifi-

cult, but tliat it may be found out by seeking. What now
ill set about it after this fashion. (lie considci'S.) That's of

no use. What, if after this fashion ? I effect just about

tlie same. But this I think Avill do. It can not. Yes!

excellent. liravo ! I've found out the best of all—I' faith, I

do believe that after all I shall lay hold of this same run-

away money.'-

SCEXK III.

Enter Cunia at the other side of tlie stage.

Clin, {to himself.) Nothing can possibly henceforth befall

and fourth Acts. Syrns has been jn-csent at the interview between
Clircnies and Antiphila within. Ti)e on!}' difficulty in this doctrine is

how to reconcile it to the a])])arent, i^rnorancc of Syrns, which he dis-

covers at the entrance of Ciinia. But this objection, says she, is easily

ansivcrcl. Syrus Ii;ivin;i jiartly heard Antipliila's story, and finding

thinjis likely to take an nnfuvoraljle turn, retires to consider what is

best to be done. But surely this is a most unnatural impatience at so
critical a conjuncture ; and, after all. would it not be better to take up
the matter just where Terence has left it, and to su})pose that Syrus
l;new nothinsj more of the affair than what might be collected from the
Lite conversation between Chremes and Sostrata, at which we know he
'.v;is present? This at once accounts for his apprehensions, which he
lietrayed even durin;^ that Scene, as well as for his im|)crfect kiiowj-

ed':c of the rc;d state of the case, till a](prised of the wliole by Ciinia."
' W'il/i my sides covered)— Ver. (m.'J. He most jirobably alludes to the

custom of tyin^j up the slaves by their hands, after stripping them naked,
when of course their " later.i" or "sides" would be ex])osed, and come
in for a sliare of the lashes.

" Runmcny money)—Vcr. 078. "Fuj^itivum anientum." Madame
Dacicr sup^ests thai this is a bad translation of the words of Mcnander,
whicli were '^a~oaT()vij>€iv rdv dijarrtrai' xitvauv," wharc ",V/"'crur" signi-

licd both "frold" niid tlic name of a slave.
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me of such consequence as to cause vie uneasiness ; so ex-

treme is this joy that has surprised me. Now then I shall

give myself up entirely to my father, to be more frugal than

even, he could wish.

SvK. (apart.) I wasn't mistaken ; slic has been discovered,

so far as I understand from these Avords of his. (Advanciitf/.)

I am rejoiced that this matter has turned out for you so much
to your wish.

CuN. O my dear Syrus, liave you heard of it, pray?

SvK. How shouldn't I, when I was present all the

while?

Clin. Did you ever hear of any thing falling out so fortu-

nately for any one?

Syr. Never.

Cr.iN. And, so may the Gods prosper me, I do not now re-

joice so much on my own account as hers, whom I know to

be deserving of any honor.

Syr. I believe it: but now, Clinia, come, attend to mc
in my turn. For your friend's business as Avell,—it must be

seen to—that it is placed in a state of security, lest the old

gentleman should now come to know any thing about his mis-

tress.

Clin. O Jupiter

!

Syu. Do be quiet.

Clin. My Antiphila will be mine.

Syr. Do you still interrupt me thus ?

Clin. What can I do? INIy dear Syrus, I'm transported

with joy ! Do bear Avith me.

tSYR. r faith, I really do bear with you.

Clin. Wc are blest with the life of the Gods.

Syr. I'm taking pains to no purpose, I doubt.

Clin. Speak; I hear you.

Syk. But still you'll not mind it.

Clin. I will.

Syk. This must be seen to, I say, that your friend's busi-

ness as well is placed in a state of security. For if you now
go away from us, and leave Ilacchis here, our old man will

immediately come to know that she is Clitipiio's mistre.-s ; if

you take her away U'ith you, it will be concealed ji'St as much
as it has been hitherto concealed.

Clin. But still, Syrus, nothing can iiinke more agr.isi^t i:;v
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marriage than this; for with what face am I to address my
father about U / You understand what I mean ?

SviL Why not?

Cmn. What can I say? What excuse can I make?
Syu. Nay, 1 don't want you to dissemble ; tell him the

Avhole case just as it really is.

C1.IX. Wliat is it you say ?

SvK. I hid you do this; tell him that you arc in love with
her, and want her for a wife : that this JJacchis is Clitiiiho's

iui^tress.

CuN. You re(iuire a thing tliat is fair and reasonable, and
oasy to he done. And I suppose, then, you would have me
request my father to keep it a secret from your old man.

Svu. On the contrary; to tell him directly the matter just

as it is-

CuN. What? Arc you quite in your senses or sober?

Why, you were for ruining him outright. For how could he

be in a state of security ? Tell me that.

Syk. For my part, I yield the palm to this device. Here I

do pride myself exultingly, in having in myself such exquisite

resources, and power of address so great, as to deceive them
both by telling the truth : so that when your old man tells

ours that she is his son's mistress, he'll still not believe him.
Cux. But yet, by these means you again cut off all hopes

of my marriage ; for as long as Chrcmcs believes tliat she

is my mistress, he'll not give me ids dauglitcr. Perhaps
you care little what becomes of me, so long as you provide

for him.

Syi:. Wliat the plague, do you suppose I want this pre-

tense to be kept up for an age ? 'Tis but for a single day,

onlji till I have secured the money: you be quiet; I ask no
jiiore.

Cux. Is that sulTicicnt? If his father should come to know
of it, pray, what then ?

Syh. What if I have recourse to those who say, " AMiat
now if the sky were to fall? "^

' Tj'the ski/ icerc to fall)—Vcr. 719. lie means those who create un-
necessary difliciiltics in their imagination. Cohnan quotes the followiui^

remark from Patricii : "Tlierc is a remarkable i)assa;j;c in Arrian's

Account of Alexander, lib. iv., where he telI.-> us that some embassadors
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Clin. I'm afi-aid to go about it.

Syr. You, afraid ! As if it was not in your power to

clear yourself at any time you like, and discover the tchole

matter.

CuN. Well, well ; let Baechis be brought over to our

house.

Syk. Capital ! she is coming out of doors.

Scene IV.

Enter Bacciiis and Piirygia, from the house of Ciiremes.

Bacch. {pi'etending not to see Clini.v and Syhus.) To a
very fine purpose,' upon my faith, have the promises of Syrus
brought me hither, who agreed to lend me ten minaj. If

now he deceives me, oft as he may entreat me to come, he
shall come in vain. Or else, when I've jn'omised to come, and
fixed the time, when he has carried word back for certain,

and Clitipho is on the stretch of expectation, I'll disappoint

him and not come. Syrus will make atonement to me with
his back.

Cmn. (apart, to Sykus.) Slie promises you very fairly.

from the Ccltie, Leinff .isked by AlexaiidcT what in the world fhev
dreaded niosf, answered, ' That they feared lest the sky should fall

[upon them].' Alexander, who expected to hear himself named, was
surprised at an answer which signified that they thouj^ht themselves
beyond the reach of all human |iower, ])lainly iniplyin;:; that nothinj^

could hurt them, unless he would snp])ose im])ossil)ilities, or a total

destruction of nature." Aristotle, in his Physics, B. iv., informs us

that it was the early notion of ignorant nations that the sky was sup-

])orted on the shoulders of Atlas, and that when he let go of it, it would
fall.

' To a very fine, purpose)—Ver. 723. " Satis pol protcrve," &(;.

C. Lffilins was said to have assisted Terence in the composition of his

Plays, and in confirmation of this, the following story is told by Cor-
nelius Nepos :

" C. L:vlius, ha})j)ening to pass the JIatronalia [a Festi-

val on the first of March, when the husband, fm* once in the year, was
bonnil to obey the wife] at his villa near Pnteoli, was told that dimier

v>as waiting, but still neglected the summons. At last, when he made
his a])pearance, he excused himself by saying that he had been in a
))articular vein of composition, and (juotcd certain lines which occur iu

the Ileautontimorumenos, namely, those beginning 'Satis ])ol I'rotcrvo

me Syri i)romissa hue induxerunt.'
"
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vSvu. (to Ci.iNiA.) IJut do you think she is in jest? She'll

do it, if I don't take care.

Bacch. {(L<i(lc.) Tlioy're asleep'

—

I'faitli, 111 rou.-^e them.

{Aloud.) My dear Phrygia, did you hear about the country-

seat of Charinu.«, -whicli that man was showing us just now ?

PiiRY. I heard of it.

Uaccii. [aloud.) That it was the next to the farm here on

llic right-hand side.-

PiiKV. I remember.

Baccii. (aloud.) Kun thither post-haste; the Captain is

keeping the feast of liacchus' at his house.

Syu. (apart.) "What is she going to be at?

Baccii. (aloud.) Tell him I am here very much against

my inclination, and am detained ; but that by some means
or other I'll give them the slip and come to him. (Fiikygia

moves.)

Syr. (coming forward.) Upon my faith, I'm ruined! Bac-

chis, stay, stay ;
pritiiee, where arc you sending her ? Order

her to stop.

Baccii. (to Piiiiygia.) Be off.

Syr. AVhy, the money's ready.

Baccii. Why, then I'll stay. (Piikygia returns.)

Syr. And it will be given you presently.

Baccii. Just when you please ; do I press you ?

Syk. But do you know what you are to do, pray?

Baccii. "What?

Sy'R. You must now go over to the house of Menedemus,
and your equipage must be taken over thither.

Baccii. What scheme are you upon, you rascal?

Syr. What, I? Coining money to give you.

Baccii. Do you think me a proper person J'or you to play

upon ?

' They'reaahqi)—Vcv. 730. "Donnimit." This is clearly used fi^tu'-

:itively, tlioujrli lledclin interprets it literally.

' Farm here on the r!f/hl-h(t/id .'side)—Vcr. 7.32. Cooke siifij^'csts that

the I'oet makes Baccliis call the house of Charinns "villa," and that ol'

( 'liremes " fundus" (wiiich sijriiifics " a farm-honse," or " farm"), for the

j)ur]><^se of exalting the one and depreciating the other in the hearing
of Syrus.

^ The /taut of Bacchu.<!)—Ver. I'.Vi. This passaj^c noes far to jirove

that the J)ionysia hero mentioned as being celebrated, were those «ar'

Lyonv; or the '"ii'.ral LMonvsia."

112
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Syr. It's not without a purpose.

Baccii. {pointincj to the house) AVhy, have I any business

then with you here ?

Str. O no ; I'm only going to give you what's your own.

Baccw. Then let's be going. ^

Syr. Follow this way. {Goes to the door 0/ INIenedemcs,

and calls.) Ho there ! Drorao.

Enter Dromo from the house.

Dro. Who is it wants me ?

Syr. Syrus.

Duo. What's the matter?

Syu. Take over all the attendants of Bacchis to your house

here immediately.

Dro. Why so?

Syk. Ask no questions. Let them take what tliey brought

here with them. The old gentleman will hope his cxi)eiis(.'s

are lightened by their departure ; for sure he little knows liow

much loss this trifling gain will bring him. You, Dromo, if

you are wise, know nothing of what you do know.

Dro. You shall own that I'm dumb. (Clinia, Bacchis,

and PiiRYGiA go into the house of Menede.mus, and Dromo
follows loith Bacciiis's retinue and hagrjage.)

Scene V.

Enter Ciiremes /rom his house.

Chrem. {to himself.) So may the Deities prosper me, I am
now concerned for the fate of Menedemus, that so great a

misfortune should have befallen him. To be maintaining

that woman Avith such a retinue! Althougli I am well

aware he'll not be sensible of it for some days to come, his son

was so greatly missed by him ; but when he sees such a va?t

expense incurred by him every day at home, and no limit to

' Let's be going)—Ver. 742. Cohnan here remarks to the following

effect: "There is some difiicuUy in this and the next s])ccch in tlie

original, and the Commentators have heen puzzled to make sense of

them. It s£ems to me tliat tlic I'oet's intention is no more than this

:

Hacchis expresses some reluctance to act under the direction of Syrus,

but is at length jirevailed on, finding that he can by those means con-

trive to ]):iy her t!ic money which lie has promised her."
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it, he'll wish that this sou wouhl leave him a second time.

See—here comes Syrus most opportunely.

Syk. (tu liiiitscif, as lie comes forward.) Whj delay to accost

him ?

CiiKKM. Syrus.

Syr. Well.

CiiuEM. IIow go matters?

Syij. I've been wishing for some time for you to be thrown
in ray way.

CuKKM. You seem, then, to have effected something, I know
not what, with the old gentleman.

Syk. As to what we were talking of a short time since ?

No sooner said than done.

CnnKM. In real earnest?

Syr. In real.

CiiREjr. Upon my faith, I can not forbear patting your head

for it. Come here, Syrus ; I'll do you some good turn for

this matter, and with pleasure. (PaUiitg his head.)

Syr. But if you knew how cleverly it came into my
head

CiiREM. Pshaw! Do you boast because it has turned out

according to your wishes ?

Syr. On my word, not I, indeed ; I am telling the truth.

CiiREM. Tell mc how it is

Syr. Clinia has told JMenedemus, that this Bacchis is your
Clitipho's mistress, and that he has taken her thither with him
in order that you miglit not come to know of it.

CuuEM. Very good.

Syk. Tell me, please, icliat you think of it.

CiiKEJi. Extremely //ooc/, I declare.

Syk. Why ye.s pretty fair. But listen, wliat a piece of

policy still remains. lie is then to say that he has seen your
daughter—that her beauty charmed him as soon as he beheld

her; and that he desires her for a wife.

CnREM. What, her that has just been discovered?

Syr. The same ; and, in fact, he'll request that she may be
asked for.

C11UE.M. For what purpose, Syrus? For I don't altogether

comprehend it.

Syk. O dear, you arc so dull.

CiiKKM. Perhaps so.
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SvK. Money will bo given liini for the wedding—with which
golden trinkets and clothes -do you understand me?

CiiKKM. To buy them '?

Syu. Just so.

CiiKEM. But I neither give nor betroth my daughter to him.

Syk. But why?
Chrem. AV'hy, do you ask nie? To a fellow

Syu. Just asj'ou please. 1 don't mean that in reality you
should give her to him, but that you should pretend it.

Chkem. Pretending is not in my way ; do you mix up thcsa

plots of yours, so as not to mix me up in them. l)o you think

that I'll betroth my daughter to a person to whom 1 will not

marry her?

Syi:. I imagined so.

Chkem. By no means.

SyPl. It might have been cleverly managed ; and I under-

took this affair for the very reason, that a short time since you
so urgently requested it.

Chkem. I believe you.

Syk. But for my part, Chremes, I take it well and good,

eiUier icai/.

Chkem. l^>ut still, I especially wish you to do your best for

it to be brought about ; but in some other way.

Syk. It shall be done : some otlier method must be thought

of; but as to what I was telling you of,—about the money
which slic owes to Bacchis,—that must now be repaid her.

And you will not, of course, noAv be having recourse to this

method; " \Muit have I to do with it? Was it lent to me?
Did I give any orders? Had she the power to pawn my
daughter without my consent?"' They (luote that saying,

Chreines, with good reason, "Eigorous law' is often rigorous

injustice."

Chkem. I will not do so.

Syk. On the contrary, though others were at liberty, you
are not at liberty ; all think that you are in good and very

easy circumstances.

' Riijorous law')—Ver. 796. Cicero mentions the Panic jiroverl) in

his work De Otficiis, B. i., ch. 10, substituting]; tlie word "injuria" for
'• nialitia." " ' Extreme law, extreme injustice,' is now become u stale

jirovcrb in discourse." The same sentiment is found in th«> T"r>it;ment«

cjf Menander.
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C'liKKM. Nay rather, I'll at once curry it to her myself.

SvK. Why no; request your son in preference.

Cmkkm. For what reason ?

S vu. Why, because the suspicion of being in love with her

has boon transferred to him with Mevedcinus.

Cm; KM. What then ?

Svi:. Because it will seem to be more like probability

wlion he gives it her; and at the same time I shall effect

more easily what 1 wish. Here he comes too; go, and bring

out the money.

CiiUKM. I'll bring it, {Goes into his house.)

Scene VI.

Enter Clitipiio.

Clit. (to himself.) There is nothing so easy but that it

becomes difficult when you do it witli reluctance. As this

walk of mine, for instance, though not fatiguing, it has re-

duced me to weariness. And now I dread nothing more
than that I should be packed off somewhere hence once

again, that I may not have access to Uacchis. May then all

the Gods and Goddesses, as many as exist, confound you,

Syrus, with these stratagems and plots of yours. You are

always devising something of this kind, by moans of which to

torture me.

SvH. Will you not away with you—to where you deserve ?

llow nearly had your forwardness proved my ruin!

Ci.iT. Upon my faith, I wish it had been so; just what you
deserve.

Syt{. Deserve? How so? Koally, I'm glad that I've

lieard this from you before you had the money which I was
just going to give you.

C'f.iT. What then would you have mc to say to you ? You've
made a fool of me; brought my mistress hither, whom I'm

not allowed to touch

Svit. Wcl/, I'm not angry then. But do you know where
IJacchis is just now?

Cr.iT, At our hou.5e.

SvK. No.
Cut. Where then?
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Stk. At Clini;i's.

Clit. I'm ruined

!

Syr. Be of good he;u-t ; you shall presently carry to her

the money that you promised her.

Clit. You do prate away.—Where from?

Syr. From your own father.

Clit. Perhaps you are joking with me.

Syr. The thing itself will prove it.

Clit. Indeed, then, I am a lucky man. Syrus, I do love

you from my heart.

Syu. But your father's coming out. Take care not to

express surprise at any thing, for what reason it is done

;

give way at the proper moment ; do what he orders, and say

but little.

Scene VII.

Enter CHREMES/"ro?« the hoitse, icitJi a hag of money.

Chrem. Where's Clitipho now ?

Syr. {aside to Clitiiuio.) Say—here I am.
Clit. Here am I.

CiiREii. {to Syrus.) Have you told him how it is?

Syr. I've told him pretty Avell every th.ing.

Chreji. Take this money, and carry it. {Holding out the

lag.)

Syr. {aside to Clitii-ho.) Go—why do you stand still, you

stone; why don't you take it?

Clit. Very well, give it me. {Receives the lag.)

Syr. {to Clitipho.) Follow me this way directly. {To

CiiREMES.) You in the mean while will wait here for us till

we return ; for there's no occasion for us to stay there long.

(Clitipho and Syrus go into the house o/" JNIenedemus.)

Chrem. {to himself.) ]My daughter, in fact, has now had
ten niin;\) from me, which I consider as paid for her board ;

another ten will follow these for clothes; and then she will

require two talents for her ])ortion. How many tilings,

loth ]\x^i and unjust, are sanctioned by custom P Now I'm

' Arc sanctioned hij custom)—Ver. S3I). lie iiivciglis, jjcrhaps justly,

against the tyranny of custom; but in selecting this occasion for

doing so, he does not manifest any great aftcctiou for his ucwly-fonnd
dauglitcr.
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obliged, ncglectin2; my hiisliicss, to look out for some one on
whom to bestow my i)roi>orty, that has been acquired by my
labor.

Scene VIII.

Enter Menedemcs //-ojm his liousc.

!Men. {to Ci.iNiA icithin.) j\Iy son, I now think myself the

happiest of all men, since I lind that you have returned to a

rational mode of lil'e.

CiiiiE.M. {(iside.) How much he is mistaken

!

]Mex. Chremes, you arc the very person I wanted
; pre-

serve, so far as in you lies, my son, myself, and my family.

CiiKEM. Tell me what you would have me do.

Mex. You have this day found a daughter.

CiiUEM. AVhat then ?

Men. Clinia wishes her to be given him for a wife.

CiiKEM. Prithee, what kind of a person are you?
Men. Why?
CiiUEir. Ilave you already forgotten what passed between

us, concerning a scheme, that by thai, niethcd some money
might be got out of you ?

Men. I remember.

Chrem. That self-same thing they arc now about.

Men. What do you tell me, Chremes ? Why surely, this

Courtesan, who is at my house, is Clitipho's mistress.

CnUEM. So they say, and you believe it all ; and they say

that he is desirous of a wife, in order that, Avhen I have
betrothed her, you may give him money, with which to

provide gold trinkets and clothing, and other things that arc

requisite.

Men. That is it, no doubt ; that money will be given to his

mistress.

CnuEM. Of course it is to be given.

Men. Alas! in vain then, unhappy man, have I been over-

joyed ; still however, I had rather any thing than be deprived

of him. What answer now shall I report from you, Chremes,
so that he may not perceive that I have found it out, and take

it to heart?

CnKEM. To heart, indeed! you arc too indulgent to him,
Menedemus.
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Men. Ijet me go on ; I have now begun : assist me in this

throughout, Chremes.

CiiKEM. Say then, that you liavc seen me, and have treated

about the marriage.

Men. I'll say so—wliat then'?

CiiKEM. That I will do every thing; that as a son-in-law

he meets my approbation ; in fine, too, if you like, tell him

also tliat she has been promised him.

Men. "Well, that's what I wanted

CiiKEJi. That he may the sooner ask of you, and you may
as soon as possible give him what you wish.

Men. It is my wish.

Chreji. Assuredly, before very long, according as I view

tliis matter, you'll have enough of him. But, however that

may be, if you arc wise, 3'ou'll give to him cautiously, and a

little at a time.

Men. I'll do so.

CiiKEJi. Go in-doors and see how much he requires. I

shall be at home, if you should want me lor any thing.

Men. I certainly do want you ; for I shall let you know
whatever I do. {They go into their respective houses.)

ACT THE FIFTH.

Scene I.

Enter Mkskdkmvs from his house.

Men. (to himself.) I am quite aware that I am not so over-

wise, or so very quick-sighted; but this assistant, prompter,

and director^ of mine, Chremes, outdoes me in that. Any
one of those epithets which are applied to a fool is suited to

myself, such as dolt, ])ost, ass,- lump of lead ; to him not one

can aj>pbj ; his stupidity surpasses tlicm all.

' Aasixtnnt, prompter, n'ul (lircrto)-)—Ver. ST'i. Tlic three terms Iierc

used are borrowed from the stage. " Adjutor" was the person who as-

sisted tlic ])erfornier.s either by voice or pestnre ; "monitor" was tlie

]iroiii])tcr ; and " jjra'monstrator" was the person who in the rehearsal

trained tlie actor in his part.
" JJult, j)ost, rt.ss)—Ver. 877. There is a similar passage in the Bae-
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Enter Cukkmks, t^pcakinrj to Sostuata icit/nn.

CiiKK.M. IluUl now, do, wilV, leave oif dinning the Gods
witli tlumkiigivings tliat youi" daughter has been discovered ;

unless you judge of them by your own disposition, and think

that they understand nothing, unless the same thing has been

told them a hundred times, liut, in the mean time, wiiy docs

my son linger there so long with Syrus ?

I^Ikx. AVhat persons do you say are lingering?

CiiKEJi. Ila! IMenedenuis, you have come opportunely.

Tell me, have you told C'linia what I said?

Micx. Kvery thing.

CiiUE:\r. M'hat did he say?

MiiN. He began to rejoice, just like people do who wish to

be married.

CilREM. {laugJiiiirj.) Ha ! ha ! ha !

Men. Why are you laughing ^

CiiUEM. The sly tricks of my servant, f^yrw?,, just came into

my mind.

Men. Did they?

CiiUEM. The rogue can even mould the countenances of

people.

'

Men'. That my son is pretending that he is overjoyed, is it

that you mean ?

CiiiiEM. Just so. {Lanrjhhuj.)

j\Ie\. The very same thing came into my mind.

CiiHEM. A crafty knave !

INIen. Still more would you think such to be the fact, if

you knew more.

CiiUEM. Do you say so?

Mex. Do you give attention then?

CiiuEM, Just stop—first I want to know this, what money
you have squandered ; for when you told your son that she

was promised, of course Dromo would at once throw in a word

fliiilps of Plaiitus, 1. inST. "Whoever there are in any jilacc wliatso-

cver, whoever have lieen, and whoever sliall lie in time to come, tools,

hlockheads, idiots, dolts, sots, oafs, liilibers, I singly by far exceed thcni
all ill folly and absurd ways."

' Mould til,', rfjiintemincfs ofpenplc)—Ver. 887. He means that Syrus
not only lays his plots well, but teaches the jierformers to put on coun-
tenances suitable to the several jnirts tiiey are to act.
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that golden jewels, clothes, and attendants would be needed
for tlie bride, in order that you might give the money.
Men. No.

CiiREJi. How, no ?

Men. No, I tell you.

CiiREM. Nor yet your son himself?

Men. Not in the slightest, Cln-emes. He was only the

more pressing on this one point, that tlie match might be con-

cluded to-day.

CiiKEji. You say what's surprising. What did my servant

Syrus do? Didn't even he say any thing?

Men. Nothing at all.

• CiiREM. For what reason, I don't know.
Men. For my part, I wonder at that, when you know other

things so well. But this same Syrus has moulded your son,^

too, to such perfection, that there could not be even the slight-

est suspicion that she is ClhrnCs mistress

!

CuEEii. What do you say ?

Men. Not to mention, then, their kissing and embracing

;

that I count nothing.

CiiREM. Whnt more could be done to cany on the cheat?

Men. Pshaw!
Chrem. What do you mean ?

Men. Only listen. In the inner part of my house there is

a certain room at the back ; into this a bed was brought, and

was made up witli bed-clotlics.

CiiREM. What took phicc after this?

Men. No sooner said than done, thither went Clitipho.

Chrem. Alone?
Men. Alone.

C IIREM. I'm alarmed.

Men. Bacchis followed directly.

Chrem. Alone?
Men. Alone.

Chrem. I'm undone!

]Men. When they had gone into the room, they shut the

door.

Chrem. Well—did Clinia see all this going on?

' Tins moulded ymir son)—Ver. 898. "Slirefinxit." lie sarcnstic-

allv uses the same word, "fingo," which Clircmes himself emplovcd
in 1. 887.
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Me\- How shouldn't lio ? lie was willi me.

CiiKEM. Baccliis is my son's mistress, Menedemus—I'm
undone.

]Mt:\. ^N'hy so ?

CuuKM. I have hardly substance to sufiicc for ten days.'

Mkx. What ! are you alarmed at it, because he is paying

attention to liis friend ?

CiiREM. His "she-friend" rather.-

IVIen. If he retillij is paying it.

CiiuKM. Is it a matter of doubt to you? Do you suppose

that there is any person of so accommodating and tame a spirit

:is to sutfer his own mistress, himself looking on, to •

3Ikn'. {cliucIdiiKj and spcakinr/ ironical/^.) Why not ? That
I may be imposed upon the more easily.

Chuem. Do you laugh at mc ? You have good reason.

How angry I now am with myself! How many things gave

pronf, whereby, had I not been a stone, I might have been

fully sensible of this? What was it I saw? Alas! wretch
that I am ! But assuredly they shall not escape my vengeance

if I live ; for this instant

Men. Can you not contain yourself? Have you no respect

for yourself? Am I not a sutlicicnt example to you ?

Chkem. For very anger, Jlenedemus, I am not myself.

Men. For you to talk in that manner ! Is it not a shame
for you to be giving advice to others, to show wisdom abroad

and yet be able to do nothing for yourself?

Chrem. AV'hat shall I do?

jVIen. That which you said I failed to do : make him sens-

ible that you arc his father; make him ventui'c to intrust

every thing to you, to seek and to ask of you; so that he may
look for no other resources and forsake you.-*

' Substance to suffice for ten claijs)—Vcr. 900. " Familia" here means
" property," as i)rodiicing sustenance. Cohnan, however, has translated

the passaf^c: "Mine is scarce a ten-days' family."
^ Ills she-friend rather)—Ver. 911. Mcneilcnuis speaks of "amico,"

a male friend, which Chreines plays u|)on by sayinj^ "ainicie," which
literally meant a she-friend, and was the usual name by which decent
people called a mistress.

' Ami fbrsuLc you)—Vcr. 924. Madame Dacier observes here, that

one of the p-eat beauties of this Scene consists in Chromes retorting

on Menedemus the very advice given by himself at the beginning of

\hc I'lay. '
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CiiREM. Nay, I Imd much rather he would go any where
in the world, than by his debaucheries here reduce his father

to beggary! For if I go on supplying his extravagance, Men-
cdemus, in that case my circumstances will undoubtedly be

soon reduced to the level of your raUe.

Men. What evils you will bring upon yourself in this

affair, if you don't act with caution ! You'll show yourself

severe, and still pardon him at last; that too Avitli an ill

grace. •

CiiREM. Ah! you don't know how vexed I am.

Men. Just as you please. What about that which I desire

—that she may be married to my son? Unless there is any
other step that you would prefer.

CiiKEM. On the contrary, both the son-in-law and the con-

nection are to my taste.

Men. What portion shall I say that you have named for

your daughter? WHiy are you silent?

CiiiiEM. Portion ?

Men. I say so.

CiiKEM. Alas!

MiCN. Chrcmes, don't be at all afraid fo speaJc, if it is but a

small one. The portion is no consideration at all with us,

CiiREM. I did think that two talents wei'e sufficient, accord-

ing to my means. But if you wish me to be saved, and my
estate and my son, you must say to this effect, that I have

settled all my property on her as her portion.

Men. What scheme are you upon?
CiiuEir. Pretend that you wonder at this, and at the same

time ask him the reason why I do so.

Men. ^V'hy, really, I can't conceive the reason for your

doing so.

CuiJEJr. Why do I do so? To check his feelings, which

are now hurried away by luxury and wantonness, and to

bring him down so as not to know which way to turn him-

self.

Men. What is your design ?

CiiuEM. Let me alone, and give me leave to have my own
way in this matter.

Men. I do give you leave : is this your desire ?

CniiEM. It is so.

Men. yVien be it f-o.
'
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CnnEM. And now let your son prepare lo fetch the bride.

The other one sliall be schooled in t^-tich language as befits

children. But Syrus

Mex. What of him ?

CuHEM. What? If I live, I will have him so handsomely
dressed, so well combed out, that he shall always remember
me as long as he lives; to imagine that I'm to be a laugh-
ing-stock and a plaything for him ! So may the Gods bless

me ! he would iK)t have dared to do to a widow-woman the

things which he has done to me.^ (^V/n/ go into tlieiv respective

Iwuics.)

Scene II.

Enter Menedemts, ioitJi, Cutipiio and Syrus.

Cmt. I'rithee, is it really the fact, Menedcmus, that my fa-

ther can, in so short a space of time, have cast off all the natu-

ral affection of a parent for me ? For what crime % What
so great enormity have I, to my misfortune, committed?
Young men generally do t/ie same.

INIen. I am aware that this must be much more harsh and
severe to you, on whom it falls ; but yet I take it no less

amiss t/ian you. How it is so I know not, nor can I account
for it, except that from my heart I wish you well.

Cmt. Did not you say that my father was waiting here?

Enter CiiiiEJiEs/rozji his house.

Men. Sec, here he is. (INIenkde^ius goes into his house.)

' Which he l,ns done, to mr)—A'cr. d~>i. Colman lias flic folIo\\iii{T

Note : "TIic departure of Mcncdenins lierc is very alirtijit, seeniinp to

l)e ill tlie midst of a conversation ; and liis rc-cntraiice witli Clitijjho,

already sii])i)0sed to be apprised of what has jiassed between tlie two
oltl tientlenien, is c(iually preeii)itatc. Menage iniafrines that some
verses arc lost lierc. Madame Dacier strains liard to defend the Poet,

and fills up the void of time l>y her old exijcdient of making the
Audience wait to see Chremes walk impatiently to and fro, till a suffi-

cient time is ela]iscd for Menedenius to have given Clitipho a summary
account of tiic cause of his father's anger. The truth i^, that a too
strict observance of the unity of place will necessarily produce siicli ab-
surdities: and there arc several other instances of the like nature in

Terence."
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Chuem. Why arc you blaming mc, Clitipho 1 Whatever
I have done in this matter, I had a view to you and your im-
prudence. When I saw that you Averc of a careless disposi-

tion, and held the pleasures of the moment of thefu-st import-

ance, and did not look forward to the future, I took measures
that you might neither want nor be able to waste this tvhichi

have. When, through your own conduct, it Avas not allowed

me to give it you, to whom I ought before all, I had recourse

to those who Avero your nearest I'clations ; to them I have
made over and intrusted every thing.' There you'll always
find a refuge for your folly; food, clothing, and a roof under
which to betake yourself

Clit. Ah me

!

CiiREAi. It is better than that, you being my heir, Bacchis
should possess this estate of mine.

Syr. (apart.) I'm ruined irrevocably!—Of what mischief

have I, wretch that I am, imthinkingly been the cause 1

Cut. AVould I were dead

!

CiiUKM. Prithee, first learn Avhat it is to live. When you
know that, if life displeases you, then try the other.

Syr. Master, may I be allowed ?

Chrem. Say on.

Syr. But may /safely?

CiiREAi. Say on.

Syr. What injustice or what madness is this, that that in

Avhich I have offended, should be to his detriment?

CiiKEAi. It's all ovcr.-^ Don't you mix yourself up in it

;

no one accuses you, Syrus, nor need you look out for an al-

tar,^ or for an intercessor for yourself.

Syr. What is your design?

CiiREM. I am not at all angry . cither witli you (fn

Syrus), or with you {to Clitipho) ; nor is it fair tiiat you

' Tntruxtcd averij thiiifi)—Vcr. 9GG. This is .in ciily insfanco of :i

tnistecsliip and a giirinliansliij).

* It's all over)—Vcr. 974. " Ilicct," literally, "you may fjo away."
This was the formal word with which funeral ceremonies and trials at

law were concluded.
•' Look out for an oltar)—Ver. 975. He alludes to the practice of slaves

takinfx refutfc at altars Avhen they had committed any fault, and then
suing for ])ardon through a "])rcoator" or "mediator." See the Mos-
tellaria of Plautus, ]. 1074, wlicre Tranio takes refuge at the altar from
the vcTigcance of his master, Tlieiii-oiiidos.
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should he so witli nio for wliat I am cluing. {He goes into his

lionse.

)

Syk. lie's <;ono. I wish I had asked him
Cut. What, Syrus ?

Svu. Where I am to get my subsistence ; ho has so utterly

cast us adrift. You are to have it, for the present, at your
sister's, I find.

Cut. Has it then come to this pass, Syrus—that I am to

be in danger even of starving?

Syu. So we only live, there's hope
Clit. What hope ?

Syi{. Tliat we shall be hungry enough.

Cut. Do you jest in a matter so serious, and not give nie

any assistance with your advice?

Syk. On tlie contrary, I'm both now thinking of that, and
have been about it all the time your father was speaking just

now ; and so far as I can perceive

Cut. AVhat?

Syu. It v.'ill not be wanting long. (He meditates.)

Clit. What is it, then ?

Syi{. It is this—I think that you are not their son.

Cut. How's that, Syrus? Are you quite in your senses?

Syu. I'll tell you Avhat's come into my mind ; be you the

judge. While they had you alone, while they had no other

source of joy more nearly to affect them, they indulged

you, they lavished upon you. Now a daughter has been

found, a pretense has been found in fact on which to turn you
adrift.

Ci.iT. It's very probable.

Syh. Do you suppose that he is so angry on account of this

fault ?

Cut. I do not think so.

Syr. Now consider another thing. All mothers arc wont
to be advocates for their sons when in fault, and to aid them
against a fitther's severity; 'tis not so hei-e.

Cr.iT. You say true ; what then shall I now do, Sy~

rus ?

Svr;, Question them on this suspicion; mention tlio matter

without reserve; either, if it is not true, you'll soon bring

them botli to compassion, or else you'll soon iind out whose mu
you are.
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Clit. You give good advice ; I'll do so. (He goes into the

home of CUKEMES.)
Syr. {to himself.) jMost fortunately did this come into my

mind. For the less hope the young man entertains, the

greater the difficulty with which he'll bring his lather to his

own tcrn)S. I'm not sui'c even, that he may not take a wife,

and then no thanks for Syrus. But what is this? The old

man's coming out of doors ; I'll be off. What has so far hap-

pened, I am surprised at, that he didn't order me to be carried

off from here: now I'll away to Menedemus here, I'll secure

him as my intercessor ; I can put no trust in our old man.

(Goes into the house of JNIenedemus.)

Scene III.

Enter Chremes and Sostkata from the house.

Sos. Keally, sir, if you don't take care, you'll be causing

some mischief to your son ; and indeed I do wonder at it, my
husband, how any thing so foolish could ever come into your

head.

CiiKEM. Oh, you persist in being the woman ? Did I ever

wish for any one thing in all my life, Sostrata, but that you
were my contradictor on that occasion ? And yet if I were

now to ask you what it is that I have done amiss, or why you

act thus, you would not know in what point you are now so

obstinately opposing me in your folly.

Sos. I, not know ?

Chrem. Yes, rather, / should have said you do know ; inas-

much as either expression amounts to the same thing. ^

Sos. Alas! you are unreasonal)le to expect mc to be silent

in a matter of such importance.

Chkeji. I don't expect it; talk on then, I shall still do it

not a bit the less.

Sos. AVill you do it ?

CuREii. Certainly.

Sos. Don't you see how much evil you will be causing by

that course?—He suspects himself to be a foundling.

' Amounts to the same thinf)—Vcr. 1010. " Quani (luidcm icdit ad
iiite<iriim eadem oratio;" meaning, "it amounts to one and the same
thin<i," or, " it is all tlic same tiling," whether you do or whether you
don't know.
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CuUEM. Do you say so?

Sos. Assured ly it will be so.

CiiuiCM. Admit it.

80s. Hold xoir—[)rithoe, lot that be for our enemies. Am
I to admit tliat he is not my son who rcalhi is?

CiiKKAi. AVhat ! are you airaid that you can not prove that

he is yours, whenever you please ?

Sos. Because my daughter has been found ?'

Chuem. No ; but for a reasoit why it should be much soon-

er believed—because he is just like you in disposition, you
will easily prove that he is your child ; for he is exactly like

you ; why, he has not a single vice left him but you have just

tlie same. Then, besides, no woman could have been the

mother of such a son but yourself But he's coming out of

doors, and how demure! When you understand the matter,

you may form your own conclusions.

Scene IY.

Enter Clitipiio from the house of Ciiremes.

Cut. If there ever was any time, mother, when I caused

you pleasure, being called your son by your own desire, I be-

seech you to remember it, and now to take compassion on me
in my distress. ^\. thing I beg and request—do discover to

me my parents.

' Because m>/ duiir/hter has Ijecn found)—Yer. 101 S. Tliis sentence

has given mucli trouble to the Commentators. Colman lias the follow-

ing just remarks upon it: "Madame Dacier, as well as all the rest of

the Commentators, has stuck at these words. Most of them imagine
she means to say, that the discovery of Antiphihi is a ]>laiii i)roof that

.she is not harren. Madame Dacier sup])Oses that she intimates such a

])n)of to he easy, because (^liti])ho and Antijihila were extremely alike
;

which sense she thinks immediately confirmed by the answer of Chrcmcs.
I can not ai;ree with any of them, and think that the whole difficulty

of the passajje here, as in many other places, is entirely of their own
nmkiu;;. Sostrata could not refer to the rci)ly of Chremes, because she
could not possibly tell what it would i)e ; but her own speech is intend-

cil as an answer to his preceding one, which she takes as a sneer on
her late wonderful discovery of a dauj^hter; ima>;ininn; that he means
to insinuate that she could at any time with equal ease make out the

j)roofs of the birth of her son. Tlie elliptical mode of cx[iression so

osual with Terence, together with the retinements of Commentators,
seem to have created all the obscuritv."

I
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Sos. I conjure you, my son, not to entertain that notion in

your mind, that you are another person's chikl.

Cut. I am.

So.s. Wretch tliat I am ! {Turning to Curemes.) Was it

this that you wanted, jjray? {To CLrripiio.) So may you he

the survivor of me and of him, you arc my son and his ; and
henceforth, if you love mo, take care that I never hear that

speech from you again.

CiiREJi. But I saij, if you fear me, take care how I find

these propensities existing in you.

Clit. What 2'>'>'0l')cnsities ?

CiiREJi. If you wish to know, I'll tell you ; being a trifler,

an idler, a cheat, a glutton, a debauchee, a spendthrift—Be-
lieve me, and believe that you are our son.

Cut. This is not the language of a parent.

CiiREM. If you had been born from my head, Clitipho, just

as they say Minerva was from Jove's, none the more on that

account would I suffer myself to be disgraced by your profli-

gacy. ^

Sos. May the Gods forbid it.

Chkem. I don't know as to the Gods;- so far as I shall be

enabled, / icill ava-ciuWy jircvent it. You arc seeking that which

you possess—parents ; that which you are in want of you

don't seek—in what way to pay obedience to a father, and to

preserve what he acquired by his industry. That you by trick-

cry should bring before my eyes 1 am ashamed to mention

the unseemly word in her presence {jwinting to Sostrata), but

you were not in any degree ashamed to act thus.

Cut, (aside.) Alas ! how thoroughly displeased I now am
with myself! How much ashamed! nor do I know how to

make a beginning to pacify him.

' J3i/ your projligaaj)—Ver. 103G. It is prob.nbly tliis ebullition uf

Comic anger wliich is referred to by Horace, in liis Art of Poetry

:

"Interdnm tamcn et voccm Coma>dia toUit,

Iratuscjuc Chrcmcs tuniido delitigat ore
:"

" Yet sometimes Comedy as well raises her voice, and enrapctl Chremcs
censures in swelling phrase."

- I don't know as to the Cods)—Ver. 1037. " Deos nescio." The
Critic Lambinus, in his letter to Charles the Ninth of France, accuses

Terence of imjiicty in this passage. Madame Dacier has, however, well

observed, that tlie meaning is not "I care not for the Gods," but "I
know not what (he God^ \vill do."
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SCENK V.

Enter I\lENiLi>i:.-\u".syrc>/« Ids house.

Men. {to himself.) Why really, Chremes is treating his

son too harshly and too unkindly. I'm come out, therefore,

to make peace beticeen them. Most opportunely 1 sec them
hoth.

CiiHKM. AVell, iMoiiL'dcmus, why don't you oi'dcr my daugh-
ter to be sent lor, and close with the offer' of the portion that

1 mentioned '?

Sos. i\Iy husband, I entreat you not to do it.

Ci-IT. Father, 1 entreat you to forgive me.

3Ii:x. Forgive him, Chremes ; do let them prevail upon
you.

CiiKEjr. Am I knowingly to make my property a present

to Dacchis ? I'll not do it.

Men. Why, we would not suffer if.

Cut. If you desire rac to live, father, do forgive me.

Sos. Do, my dear Chremes.
Men. Come, Chremes, pray, don't be so obdurate.

CiiREM. What am I to do here? I see I am not allowed

to carry this through, as I had intended.

]Men. You are acting as becomes you.

Chuem. On lliis condition, then, I'll do it ; if he docs that

which 1 think it right he should do.

Cut. Father, I'll do any thing; command me.
CiiUEM. You must take a Avife.

Clit. Father
CiiKEM. I'll hear nothing.

Men. I'll take it upon myself; he shall do so.

CiiREM. I don't hear any thing from liim as yet.

Ceit. (aside.) I'm undone

!

Sos. Do you hesitate, Clitipho ?

CiiKEM. Nay, just as he likes.

Mrs. He'll do it all.

Sos. This course, while you arc making a beginning, i?

And rh.tc with the offer)—\cr. 10t8. " Firmas." This ratifica-

tion or affirmation would be made by Mencdemus using the formal
word " Acr-if>i(), " "I accept."
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disagreeable, and while you arc unacquainted with it. When
you have become acquainted with it, it will bccouic easy.

Clit. I'll do it, father.

Sos. My son, upon my honor I'll give you that charming

girl, whom you may soon become attached to, the daughter of

our neighbor Plianocrata.

Ci:rr. What ! that rcd-liaired girl, with cat's eyes, freckled

face,' and hooked nose ? I can not, father.

CiiiiEM. Heyday! how nice he is! You would fancy he

had set his mind upon it.

Sos. I'll name another.

Cmt. Why no—since I must marry, I myself have one that

I sliould pretty nearly make choice of.

Sos. Now, son, I commend you.

Clit. The daughter of Archonides here.

Sos. I'm quite agreeable.

Cut. Father, this now remains.

Chrem. What is it ?

Clit. I want you to pardon Syrus for what he has done for

my sake.

CiiKKM. Be it so. {To the Audience.) Fare you well, and

grant us your applause.

' Freckledfare)—Ver. 1000. Many take "sparso ore" here to mean
" wide-mouthed." Lemoiniier tliinks that must he the meaninji, as he

has analyzed the other features of her countenance. There is. however,

no reason why he should not speak of her complexion ; and it seems,

not improbably, to have the same meaning as the phrase " os lentigino-

sum," " a freckled face.''



ADELPHI; THE BROTHERS

DRAJIATIS TEKSONtE.

"
" '

(• Brothers, aged Athenians.
Micio,' )

Hegio,^ an aged Athenian, kinsman of Sostrata.

iEscmsus/ son of Demea, adopted by Micio.

Ctesipho,* another son of Demca.

Sannio,'' a Procurer.

Geta,' seiTant of Sostrata.

Pakmeno,* ^

Strus,' > servants of Micio.

Dkomo,'* )

Pami'Hila.*' a young woman beloved by jJEschinus.

Sostrata,'- a widow, mother of Pamphila.

Casthara," a Nurse.

A Music-girl.

Scene.—Athens ; before the houses of I\Iicio and Sostrata.

' From <^r]/Lwr, " the people."
* From }ihKiojt; a Greek proper name.
' From i/yeiaOai, "to lead," or " take charge of."

* From anx^JCf "disgrace."
* From K7j](7}r, " a patrimony," and ^ur, "light."
* From rmrvor, " foolish."
' One of the nation of the Geta?.
* See the Dramatis I'crsona; of the Eunuchus.
' From Syria, his native country.

*' Sec tlie Dramatis Persona; of the Andria.
*' See the Dramatis Persome of the Eunuchus.
" See the Dramatis Persoiuu of the Ileautontimoruraenos.
'* From KavOai)dr, " a cup."



THE SUBJECT.

MiCio and Demea are two brothers of dissimilar tempers. Demea is

married, and lives a country life, while his brother remains single,

and resides in Athens. Deinea has two sons, the elder of whom,
-3Cschinus, has been adojited by Micio. Being allowed by liis indul-
gent uncle to gratify his inclinations without restraint, ^schiniis has
debauched Pamphila, the daugiiter of a widow named .Sostrata. Hav-
ing, however, promised to marry the young woman, he has been jar-
doned for the offense, and it has been kejit strictly secret. Ctesipho,
who lives in the country with his father under great restraint, on
visiting the city, falls in love with a certain Music-girl, who belongs
to the Procurer Saniiio. To screen his brother, ^Eschinns takes the
responsibility of the affair on himself, and succeeds in carrying off

the girl for him. Demea, upon hearing of this, censures iiicio for

his ill-timed indulgence, the bad effects of which are thus exemplified
in TEschimis; and at the same time lauds the steady conduct and
frugality of Ctesijjho, who has been brought up under his own sn])er-

vision. Shortly after this, f-'ostrata hears th.e story .".bout the ^Iiific-

gii'l, at the very time that her daughter Pamjjhila is in labor, ^he
naturally snpjjoses that ^Escliinus has deseited her daughter for

another, and hastens to acquaint Ilegio, her kinsman, with the fact.

Meantime Demea learns that Ctesipho has taken part in carrying off

the Music-girl, whereon Syrus invents a story, and screens Ctcsi| ho
for the moment. Demea is next informed by Hegio of the conduct
of -ZEschinns toward Pam]ihila. "Wishing to find his brother, he is pur-

posely sent on a fruitless errand hy Syrus, on which he wanders all

over the city to no purpose. Micio having now been informed Ijv

Hegio, and knoAving that the intentions of jl'schinus toward Pam-
phila are not changed, accompanies him to the house of Sostrnta,

whom he consoles by his promise that iEschinus shall marry her
daughter. Demea then returns from his search, and, rushing into

Micio's house, finds his son Ctesipho there carousing; on whicli he
exclaims vehemently against Micio, who uses his best endeavors to

sootlie him, and finally wi'.h success. He now detirmines to beccme
kind and considerate for the future. At his rei|uest, Pamjihila is

brought to Micio's house, and the nuptials are celebrated. Micio,

at the earnest request of Demea and yEschinus, marries Sostrata;

Hegio has a competency sdlowed him; and Syrus and his vife

Phrygia are made free. The Play concludes with u serious warning
from Demea, who advises his relatives not to .squander their means
in riotous living; but, on the contrary, to bear admonition and to

submit to restraint in a spirit of moderation and tliankiuiness.



THE TITLE OF THE PLAT.

PERFonMED at the Funeral Games of il<^milius Paulus,'

which were celebrated by Q. Fabius IMaximus and P. Cor-

nelius Africanus. L. Atilius Pra^nestinus and Minutius

Prothimus performed it. Flaccus, the freeduian of Clau-

dius, composed the music for Sarranian flutes.- Taken
from the Greek of Menandcr, L. Anicius and M. Cornelius

being Consuls.-^

' 0/ ^Emillns Panbis) This Tlay (from the Greek 'A(5e/^o?, <'Thc
Brothers") was perforineil at the Funeral Games of Lucius ^milius
Pauhis, who was surnamed Macedonicus, from having gained a victory

over Perseus, King of Macedon. He was so poor at the time of his

decease, that they were obliged to sell his estate in order to pay his

widow her dower. Tlie Q. Fabius Maximus and P. Cornelius Africanus
here mentioned were not, as some have thought, the Curulc ^diles, but
two sons of jEmilius Panlus, who had taken the sin'n:unes of the fami-
lies into which they had been adoi)tcd.

' S<irramaii Jinle-i) The " Sarranian" or "Tyrian" jjipes, or flutes,

are sup[)osed to have been of a quick and mirthful tone; ]\Iadamc Da-
cier has consequently with much justice suggested that the representa-
tion being on the occasion of a funeral, the title has not come down to
us in a com])lete form, and that ifc-was j)erformed with the Lydian, or
grave, solemn jiipe, alternately with the Tyrian. This opinion is also
strengthened by the fact that Donatus expressly says that it was per-
formed to the music of Lydian flutes.

^ JJei/u/ Consuls) L. Anicius Gallus and M. Cornelius Cethcgus were
Consuls ia the year from the Building of the City 592, and u.c. 161.
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THE SUMMARY OF C. SULPITIUS APOLLINARIS.
As Demea lias two sons, young men, he gives ^jscliinus to his brother

Micio to 1)6 adopted bi/ lam; hut he retains Ctesij)ho : him, ca])tivated

with tlie channs of a Music-girl, and under a harsh and strict father,

his brother ^Eschinus screens ; the scandal of the attair and f he amour
lie takes npon himself; at last, lie carries the i\lusic-girl away from
the Procurer. This same ^Eschiiuis has previous/ij debauched a jioor

woman, a citizen of Athens, and lias given his word that she shall be
his wife. IJemea upbraids liiin, (iiul is greatly vextid ; afterward, how-
ever, when the truth is discovered, ^Eschinus marries the (jirl who has
been debauched ; and, his harsh lather Demea uoiv softened, Ctcsijiho

retains the Music-girl.

THE PROLOGUE.
Since the Poet has found that hi.s writings are carped

at by unfair critics, and that his adversaries represent in a
bad liglit the Flay that we are about to perform, he sliall

give information about himself; you shall be the judges

Avhether this ought to be esteemed to his praise or to his dis-

credit. The Synapothnescontes' is a Comedy of Diphilus;-

Plautus made it into a Play called the '• Commorientes." In

the Greek, there is a young man, who, at tlie early part of the

Play, carries off a Courtesan from a I'rocurer ; tiiat part Plau-

tus has entirely left out. Tliis portion he has adopted in the

Adelphi, ami has transferred it, translated word for word.

This new Plan ^^'^ ^^^ about to perform ; determine then

whether you think a theft has been committed, or a passage

has been restored to notice which has been passed over in

' Sijnapothnesrontes)—Ver. G. Signifying " jiei-sons dying togetlier."

The "Commorientes" of Plautus is lost. It has I'.eeu doubted by some,

desjiite these words of Terence, if Plautus ever did write such a Play.
' O/' Ui/>lnlus)—Ver. G. Diphilus was a Greek Poet, contc'.aporaiy

with Alenandcr.
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neglect. For as to what these malevolent persons say, that

men of noble rank assist hini, and arc always writing in oou-
junction with him—that wiiich tlioy deem to be a heavy
crimination, he takes to be the highest praise ; since he pleases

those who please you all and the public ; the aid of whom in

war, in peace, in private business,' each one has availed liim-

self of, on his own occasion, without aiiij haughtiness on
their part. Now then, do not expect the plot of the Tlay ;

the old men- who come first will disclose it in part ; a part

in the representation they Avill make known. Do you cause
your impartial attention to increase the industry of the Poet
in writing.

ACT THE FIRST.

Scene. I.

Enter MiciO, calling to a servant ivithiii.

Mic. Storax ! 2I'>chinus has not returned home from the

entertainment last night, nor any of the servants who went
to fetch iiim.^ {'To himself.) Realh', they say it with reason,

if you are absent any where, or if you stay abroad at any time,

'twere better for that to happen which your wife says against

you, and which in her passion she imagines in her mind,
than the things which Ibnd parents faiicij. A wife, if you
stay long abroad, either imagines that you are in love or are

beloved, or that you are drinking and indulging your inclina-

tion, and tliat you only arc taking your pleasure, while she

herself is miserable. As for myself, in consequence of my
son not liaving returned home, what do I imagine? In what
ways am I not disturbed '? For fear lest he may either have

' In u'ar, in peace, in private bvsines.i')—Ver. 20. According to Dona-
tus, by the words " in bello," Terence is siir)pose(l to refer to his friend

nnd patron Scipio ; by "in otio," to Fnriiis I'lihliiis; and in tlie words
" in ncgotio" to La'lius, who was famed for liis wisdom.

" Tlie old )iien)—Ver. 2.3. Tins is similar to the words in the Pro-

logue to the Trinnmmns of Plautns, 1. IG: " But expect nothing about

tlie plot of this Pl.ay; the old men who will come hillier will disclose

the nu'itler to you."
' To f'cirhhiiii)—Vcr. 24. " Advoi-snm icrant." On the duties of the

" advcr.-iiores," see the Notes to Hohn's Traiishition of Plautus.

I 2
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taken coldji or have fallen down somewhere, or have broken

some limb. Oh dear ! that any man should take it into his

head, or find out what is dearer to him than he is to himself!

And yet he is not my son, but my brother's. lie is quite

different in disposition. I, from my very youth upward,

have lived a comfortable town life, and taken my ease ; and,

what they esteem a piece of luck, I have never had a wife.

He, on the contrary to all this, has spent his life in the

country, and has always lived laboriously and penurious]}-.

Pie married a wife, and has two sons. This one, the ehler

of them, I have adopted. I have brought him up from an

infant, and considered and loved him as my own. In him I

centre my delight; this object alone is dear to me. On tl.e

other hand, I take all due care that he may hold me
equally dear. I give—I overlook ; I do not judge it neces-

sary to exert my authority in every thing; in fine, the

things that youth prompts to, and that others do unknown
to their fathers, I have used my son not to conceal from

me. For he, who, as the practice is, will dare to tell a lie

to or to deceive his father, Avill still more dare to do so to

others. I think it better to restrain children through a

sense of shame and liberal treatment, than through fear.

On these points my brother does not agree with me, nor

do they please him. He often comes to me exclaiming,
" ^V'llat are you about, Micio ? Wliy do you ruin for us

this youth? Why does he intrigue? Why does he drink?

Why do you supply him Avith the means for these goings

on ? You indulge him with too much dress
;

you are

veiy inconsiderate." He himself is too strict, beyond wliat

is just and reasonable; and he is very much mistaken, in my
opinion, at all events, who thinks tliat an authority is more
firm or more lasting which is established by force, th;m that

which is founded on affection. 8ucli is my mode of rcason-

' Either have takci cold)—Vcr. 3G. "Westcrhovius observes tliat tl}is

passage seems to be taken from one in the Miles Gloriosus of Pliuuiis.

1. 721, et set/.: "Troth, if I bad had them, enough anxiety shonld I

have had from my chikben ; I should have been everlastingly tormented

in mind: but if jjerclianee one had had a fever, 1 think I shonld have

iliei.1. Or if one in liqnor had tumbled any where from his horse, I

should have been afraid that he had broken liis legs or neck on that oc-

casion." It may be remarked that there is a great resemblance between

the characters of IMicio here and l'eri])lecomenns in t!ie Miles Gloriosus.
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ing ; and thus do I persuade myself. He, who, compelled by

harsh treatment, does his duty, so long as he thinks it will be

known, is on his guard: if he hopes that it will be concealed,

he again returns to his natural bent. lie whom you have se-

cured by kindness, acts from inclination ; he is anxious to re-

turn like for like ; present and absent, he will be the same.

Tliis is the duty of a parent, to accustom a son to do what is

light rather of his own choice, than through fear of another.

In this the father ditfei's from the master : he who can not do

this, let him confess that he does not know how to govern

children. But is not this the very man of whom I was speak-

ing? Surely it is he. I don't know^ why it is I see him out

of spirits; I suppose he'll now be scolding as. usual. Demea,
I am glad to see you weil.^

Scene II.

Enter Demea.

De.m. Oh,—opportunely met
; you are the very man I was

looking for.-'

Mic. Why are you out of spirits ?

De.m. Do you ask me, when we have such a son as ..^schi-

nus,-^ why I'm out of spirits?

Mic. (aside.) Did I not say it would be so? (To Demea.)
What has he been doing ?

Dem. What has he been doing? He, who is ashamed of

nothing, and fears no one, nor thinks that any law can con-

trol him. But I pass by what has been previously done

:

what a thing he has just perpetrated!

Mic. Why, what is it?

Dem. He has broken open a door,' and forced his way
' To see 7/011 well)—Ver. 81. Cooke remarks, that thoujih there arc

several line jjassage.s in this sj)eecli, and good observations on luinum
life, yet it is too long a soliloquy.

' J IV (in loolcimj for)—Ver. 81. Donatus observes that the Poet has iu

this place ini])roved u])on Meiiandcr, ia representing Demea as more
ready to \vran>i;le with his brother than to return his eonii)liments.

^ Such a son as yEscldmis)—Ver. 82. The ])assage j)rctty clearly

means by "ubi nobis iEscliinus sit," *• when I've got such a son as

JEschinus." Madame Dacier, however, would translate it: "Ask me
—you, in whose house JEschinus is?" thus accusing him of harboring
.(Eschinus; a very forced construction, however.

* Jirokcn o/ien a door)—Ver. 88. The works of Ovid and Plautus show
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into anotlier person's hou?*o, Lcaten to death the mastei* him-
.self, and all the househohl, and carried oiF a wench wliom he
had a fancy for. All people arc exclaiming that it was a

most disgraceful proceeding. How many, Micio, told me of

this as 1 was coining here? It is in every body's moutli.

Jn fme, if an example must he cited, does he not see his

hrothcr giving his attention to business, and living frugally

and soberly in tlic country? No action of his is like tliis.

When I say this to him, Micio, I say it to you. You allow

him to be corrupted.

Mic. Never is there any thing more unreasonable than a

man who wants experience, who thinks nothing right except

what he himself has done.

Dk.ai. What is the meaning of that?

Mic. Because, Demea, you misjudge these matters. It is

no heinous crime, believe me, for a young man to intrigue or

to drink ; it is not ; nor yet for him to break open a door.

If neither I nor you did so, it was poverty that did not allow

us to do so. Do you now claim that as a merit to yourself,

which you then did from necessity? That is unfair; for if

we had had the means to do so, we should have done the

same. And, if you were a man, you would now suffer that

other son of yours to act thus now, while his age will excuse

it, rather than, v/hen he has got you, after long wishing it,

out of the way, he should still do so, at a future day, and at

an age more unsnited.

DicM. O Jupiter! You, sir, are driving me to distraction.

Is it not a heinous thing for a young man to do these

things?

Mic. Oh! do listen to me, and do not everlastingly din

uie upon this subject. You gave me your son to adopt; he

became mine; if he offends in any thing, Demea. he offends

against me: in that case I shall bear the greater part of the

inconvenience. Does he feast,' does he drink, does he smell

tliiit it wns no imcDninion thing for riotous young; men to lircnk o on

(li)oi-s; Ovid even siip;4csts to the lover the expediency of iicttini: intt)

the house tln-otigli the windows.
' J)oPs lie J'aist)—Ver. 117. Colmnn has the followinf; olbcrvalion

here: "The mild character of Micio i.s contrasted by Cicero -o '.!;at of

a furious, savage, severe father, as drawn by the famous (>'«i;ic Poet,

Ctccilius. Both Vvvitcrs are (juotcd in the Oration foi- Ta-I'us, in the
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of pc'rfiime.5,'—it is at my cost. Does lie intrigue, money
sliall be foiiml by me, so long us it suits me ; Avlien it shall

be no lon'icr coiifetiioif, ]irob:ibly he'll l>e shut out of doors. -

Has he broken o[)eu a cloor— it shall be replaced ; has he torn

any one's clothes—they shall be mended. Thanks to the

Clods, I both have means for doing this, and t/iese things arv

not as yet an annoyance. In line, either desist, or el.*c find

some arbitrator bctivceii, it.i : I Avill show that in this matter

you are the most to blame.

Dem. Ah me ! Learn to be a father from those who are

really so.

Mic. You are his father l)y nature, I l)y my juixiety.

Dem. You, feel any anxiety .'

Mic. Oh dear,—if you ]iersist, I'll leave you.

Dem. Is it thus you act?

Mic. Am I so often to hear about the same thing?

Dem. I have some concern /b?- ini/ son.

Mic. I have some concern fo?' him too ; but, Demca, let us

each be concerned for his own share—you for the one, and I

for the other. For, to concern yourself about both is almost

the same thing as to demand him back again, -whom you in-

trusted to me.

Dem. Alas, Micio !

Mic So it seems to me.

Desi. AVhat am I to so?/ to this? If it pleases you, hence-

forth—let him spend, squander, and destroy; it's nothing to

me. \^ I say one word after this

Mic. Again angry, Demea?
Dem. Won't you believe me? Do I demand him back

whom I have intrusted? I am concerned for him; I am
not a stranger in blood ; if I do interpose well, well, I

have done. You desire mo to concern myself for one of

composition of wliicli it is ])I;xin that the orator kept his eye pvetry

(•iusely on our Poet. Tiie passages from C;cciiiii3 contain all tliat ve-

lieinenco and severity which, as Horace tells us, was accounted tlio

common character of the style of that antlior."
' Smell ofi)crfaines)—Ver. 117. For an account of the " nncrtienta,"

or jiorfumes in use among the ancients, see the Notes to Bohn's Trniis-

lation of IMautus.
- Will he. xlint otit of (lyora)—Ver. 110. No doubt l)y his mistress,

when she has drained him of his money, and not by Micio liimself, as

Colman says he was once led to imagine.
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them,—I do concern myself; and I give thanks to the Gods,

he is just as I would have him ; that fellow of yours will find

it out at a future da-: I don't wish to say any thing more

harsh against him. {Exit.

Scene III.

Micio alone.

Mic. Tiicsc things arc' not nothing at all, nor yet all just

as he says ; still they do give me some uneasiness ; but I

was unwilling to show him that I took them amiss, for hi;

is such a man ; Avhen I would pacify him, 1 steadily oppose

and resist him; and in spite of it he hardly puts up with it

like other men ; but if I were to inflame, or even to humor
his anger, I should certainly be as mad as himself. Ami yi t

-Silschinus has done me some injustice in this affair. AViiat

courtesan has he not intrigued witli? Or to which of thmi

has he not made some present? At last, he recently toil

me that he Avished to take a wife,- I suppose he was just

then tired of them all. I was in hopes that the warnit'i

of youth had now subsided ; I was deliglited. But loo!<

now, he is at it again ; however, I am determined to knov/

it, whatever it is, and to go meet the fellow, if he is at the

Forum. {Exit.

ACT THE SECOND.

Scene I.

Enter ./EscinNUS and Farmeno with the Music-GinL,

followed by Sannio and a crotvd ofpcojile.

San. I beseech you, fellow-citizens, do give aid to a miser-

able and innocent man ; do assist the distressed.

' These things are)—Ver. 1-H. Donatus observes here, tliat Terence
seems inclined to favor the ])art of mild fathers. lie represents Micio
as appalled at his adojited son's irrecjularities, Ic'st if he slionld apjiear

v.holly nnmovcd, he should seem to be corrnptini^ liim, ratlicr than to

be treating; him with only a proper deforce of indnlcence.
- Wisited to take a wife)—Ver. 151. Donatus remarks here, that the

art of Terence in preparing liis incidents is wonderful. lie contrives

that even ignorant persons shall open the jjlot, as in the jircsent instance,
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iEscH. (to the Girl.) 15e quiet, and now then stand here

just ^vhcrc you are. Why do you look back? There's no

danger ; he shall never touch you while I am here.

San. I'll /larc her, in spite of all,

ililscii. Though he is a villain, he'll not risk, to-day, get-

ting a second beating.

Sax. Hear me, il*>chinus, that you may not say that you
were in ignorance of my calling; 1 am a I'rocurer.'

^scii. 1 know it.

San. And of as high a character as any one ever was.

"When you shall be excusing yourself by-aiid-liA", !iow that you
wish tliis injury had not been done me, I shall not value it

this (snapping Im Jingers). Depend upon it, 111 j)rosccute my
rights; and you shall never pay with words for the evil that

you have done me in deed. I know those u-ays of yours: "I
wish it hadn't happened ; I'll take my oath that you did not

doserve this injustice ;" while I myself have been treated in a

disgraceful manner.

-iEscii. {to Faumkxo.) Go first with :dl dispatch and open

the door. (Pahmexo opens the door.)

Sax. But you will avail nothing by this.

^lliscti. {To the Girl.) Nov/ then, step in,

vS.vx. (coming beiirecn.) But I'll not let her.

JEscii. Step this way, Parmeno
; you are gone too far that

way; here (pointing), stand close by him; there, that's Avhat

I want. Now then, take care you don't move your eyes

in any direction from mine, that there may be no delay if I

give you the sign, to your fist being instantly planted in his

jaws.

Sax. I'd have him then try that.

JEscn. (to Parmexo.) Now then, observe me.

Par. (to Saxxio.) Let go the woman. (Strikes him.)

Sax, Oh I scandalous deed !

where wc understand that yEschinus lias mentioned to Jlicio liis inten-

tion of takinjr a wife, tliongh he has not entered into particulars. This
naturally leads us to the cnsuinj,' parts of the Play, without forcstallint;

any of the circunistances.
• / am a Procurer)—Vcr. IGl. lie says this aloud, and with empha-

sisj^-clyin;: upon the laws which were enacted at Athens in favor of tlie

"lenones," whose occujjation hrought great ))rofits to the state, from
their extensive trading in slaves. It was forbidden to maltreat them,
under pain of being disinherited.
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-lEscii. He shall repeat it, if you don't take cure. (Pak-

MiiXO Strikes hiin (ujcdn.)

Sak. Oh shocking!

-5ilscii. (to Pakjikno.) I didn't give the sign ; but still make
your mistakes on that side in preference. Now then, go.

(I'.MtMiCNO fioes ivith the Music-gikl into Micio's house.)

San. Wliat is the meaning of this? Have you the sway
here, ^schinus?

vEscii. If I had it, you should be exalted for your deserts.

San. What business have you -with me?
iEscii. None.
San, How then, do you know who 1 am ?

^scii. I don't want to.

San. Have I touched any thing of yours?

^scii. If you had touched it, you'd have got a drubbing.

San. What greater right then have you to take my ])?-02yerti/,

for which I paid mi/ money ? Answer me that.

iEscii. It were better for you not to be making a disturb-

ance here before the house; for if you persist in being imper-

tinent, you shall be dragged in at once, and there you shall

be lashed to death with whips.

San. a free man, with whips?
JEscn. So it shall be.

San. Oh, you shameless fellow ! Is this the place where

they say there is equal liberty for all ?

^scii. If you have now raved enough, I'rocui-er, now then

listen, if you please,

San. Why, is it I that have been raving, or }ou against

me?
j3?^scii. Leave alone all that, and come lo the point.

San, AVhat point? Wliere am I to come to?

JEscii. Are you willing now that I should say something

that concerns you ?

San. AVith all my heart, only so it be something that's fair.

^scii. Very fine ! a Procurer wishing nic not to say wliat's

unfair.

San. I am a I'rocunn-,' I confess it—the common Imne of

youth—a perjurer, a public nuisance; still, no injury has l)e-

i'allen you from me.

I am a Procurer)—Ver. 188. Wcsterliovwis siqiposcs tliis jiart to lie

a translation from the works of r)i])!iiliis.
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-^Escii. "NVhy, faith, that remains to comc-
San. Pray, xK-schinus, do ooinc back to the point at wliich

you set out.

JEscii. You bought her for twenty ininaj ; and may your
bargain never thrive! That sura shall be given /or her.

S.\x. "Wliat if I don't choose to sell her to you ? Will you
compel mc '?

-ilt^scii. By no moans.

Sax. I was afraid you would.

-/Escn. Neither do I think that a woman can be sold who
is free; for I claim her l)y action of freedom.^ Now consider

•which you choose ; take the money, or prepare yourself for

the action. Think of it. Procurer, till I return.- {lie goes

into the house of^licio.)

Scene II.

S^VNNio alone.

San. {to himse/f.) O supreme Jupiter! I do by no means
wonder that men run mad through ill usage. lie has dragged
me out of my house, beaten me, taken my pronerf.// away
against my will, and has given me, unfortunate wretch, more
than five hundred blows. In return for all this ill usage he
demands the girl to be made over to him for just the same
price at which she was bought, lint however, since he has

so jfc// deserved of me, be it so: he demands what is his due.

Yevy well, I consent then, provided he only gives the money.
But I suspect this; when I have said that 1 will sell her ibr

so much, he'll be getting witnesses forthwith that I have
sold her.^ As to getting the money, it's all a dream. Call

again by and by ; come back to-morrow. I could bear with

' lii/ action of frredom)—Ver. 10 1. "Asscrcrc libarnti caiipa," was
to iLssurt the freedom of ;v pcr.son, with a determination to maintain it

at law. The " assertor" laid liands upon the person, dcclarinij that he
or slie was free ; and till the cause was tried, the person whose freedom
was claimed, remained in the hands of the "assertor."

- 7'-// / relurn)—Ver. \'M). Colman has a curioi:s remark here: "I
do not rcmcmhcr, in the whole circle of mo.'crn co'.nedy, a more natural

picture of the elcpaiit case and indittercri';; of n iine trcnrlcman, than
that exliihitcd in this Scene in tiic cliarn'.'cr cf Jl'Jschinus.''

' That I have sold her)—Ver. 201. Ih, lum.'s, that if lie OTilv names
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that too, hard as it is, if he would only pay it. But I con-

sider this to be the fact ; when you take up this trade, you
must brook and bear in silence the aifronts of these young fel-

lows. However, no one will pay me; it's in vain for me to

be reckoning upon that.

Scene III.

Enter Syrus, fr'om the house of Micio.

Syk. {speaking to JEschinus within.) Say no more ; I my-
self will arrange with him ; I'll make him glad to take the

money at once, and say besides that he has been fairly dealt

with. {Addressing Sannio.) Sannio, how is this, that I hear

you have been having some dispute or other with my mas-
ter?

San. I never saw a dispute on more unequal tcrms^ than

the one that has happened to-day between us ; I, with being

thumped, he, with beating me, were both of us quite tired.

Syk. Your own fault.

San. What could I do ?

Syr. You ought to have yielded to the young man.
San, How could I more so, when to-day I liave even af-

forded my lace to his blows ?

Syr. Well—are you aAvarc of what I tell you ? To slight

money on some occasions is sometimes the surest gain.

AVhat!—were you afraid, you greatest simpleton alive, if you
had parted with ever so little- of your right, and had hu-

mored the young man, that he Avould not repay you with in-

terest ?

ii price, iEschimis will suboin witnesses to say that he has agreed to

sell her, in which case iEscliinus will cany lier off with impunity, and
the laws will not allow him to recover Jicr ; as it will then he an ordina-

ry debt, and he will be jmt off with all tlie common excuses used by
debtors.

^ On more unequal terms)—Vcr. 212. " Certationcm comparatam."
This was a term taken from the combats of gladiators, where it was
usual to choose as combatants such as seemed most nearly a mutch for

each other.
- Jfyou had parted icitli ever so little)—Vcr. 217. This passage is

probably alluded to by Cicero, in his work, De OlViciis, B. ii. c. 18:

"For it is not only liberal sometimes to give up a little of one's rights,

but it is also profitable."
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San. I do not pay ready money for hope.

Syh. Then you'll never make a fortune. Get out with you,

Sannio ;
you don't know how to take in mankind.

S.AJs'. I believe tliat to be the better ^>/«/<—but I was never

so cunning as not, whenever 1 was able to get it, to prefer

getting ready money.

Syk. Come, come, I know your spirit; as if twenty mina;

wore any thing at all to you in comparison to obliging him;
besides, tiiey say that you are setting out for Cyprus

San. (aside.) Ilah

!

Syr. That you have been buying up many things to take

thither; and that the vessel is hired. This I know, your
mind is in suspense; however, when you return thence, I

hope you'll settle the matter.

Sax. Not a foot (/o /^/!'/'; Heavens! I'm undone! [Aside.)

It was upon this hope they devised their project.

Syk. (uiide.) lie is alarmed. I've brought the fellow into

a fix.

San. (aside.) Oh, what villainy!—Just look at that; how
he has nicked me in the very joint.' Several women have
been purchased, and other things as well, for me to take

to Cyprus.- If I don't get there to the fair, my loss will be

very great. Then if I postpone this business, and settle it

when I come back from there, it will be of no use; the matter

will be quite forgotten. "Come at last?" they'll say. "Why
did you delay it ? Where have you been?" So that I had
better lose it altogether than either stay here so long, or be

suing for it then.

Syk. Have you by tliis reckoned-' up what you calculate

will be your profits ?

* In the vcnj joint)—Vcr. 229. "Ut in ipso articulo opprcssit." Col-
man translates this, " Nick'd me to a hair."

* To take to Ci)]>rus)—Ver. 230. He alludes to a famous slave-market
held in the Isle of Cy])rus, whither merchants carried slaves for sale,

after buying them up in all ]).arts of Greece.
' Ilavfl t/<iH l)ij thin rerkouod)—Ver. 23G. "Jamne cnumcrasti id quod

ad te reditnrinii piites ?" Colman renders this, " Weil, have you calcu-

lated what's your due?" referring to the value of the Music-girl that

has been taken away fron» him ; and thinks that the following conver-

sation between Sannio and Syrus snjtports that construction. Madame
Dacier jiuts another sense on the words, and understands them as ai-

hulinj; tu Sanni(j's calcidation of his exjiecled jirolits at Cyprus.
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San. Is this honorable of him ? Ought -I'Eschinus to at-

tempt this? Ought he to endeavor to take her away from
nie by downright violence?

SvK. (aside.) He gives ground. [To Sannio.) I have this

onG. 2)i'oposal to make; see if you fully approve of it, leather

than you should run the risk, Sunnio, of getting or losing the

whole, halve it. He will manage to scrape together ten minaj^

from some quarter or other.

Sax. All me ! nnfortunate wretch, I am now in danger of

even losing part of the principal. Has he no shame? He
has loosened all my teeth; my head, too, is full of bumps
Avith his cuffs; and would he defraud me as well ? I shall go
nowhere.

Syk. Just as you please. Have you an)' thing moi'e to say

before I go ?

San. Why yes, Syrus, i' faith, I have this to request.

Whatever the matters that are past, rather than go to law,

let what is my own be returned me ; at least, Syrus, the sum
she cost me. I know that you have not hitherto made trial

of my friendship
;
you will have no occasion to say that 1 am

unmindful or vmgrateful.

Syk. I'll do the best I can. ]'ut I see Ctesipho; he's in

high spirits about his mistress.

San. What about what I Avas asking you '?

Syr. Stay a little.

Scene IV.

Enter Ctesipho, at the other side of the stage.

Ctes. From any man, when you stand in need of it, you
are glad to receive a service ; but of a truth it is doubly ac-

ceptable, if he does you a kindness who ought to do so. O
brother, brother, how can I sufficiently commend you? This

I am quite .sure of; I can never speak of you in such high

terms but that your deserts will surpass it. For I am of

opinion that I possess this one thing in especial beyond all

' St-ra/)e torjether ten vrhin-)—Vcr. 212. Donatus reniarks, that Synis

knows very well that ^1<jschiiins is ready to ]»ay the whole, hut offers

Saniiio half, that he may be triad to take the bare principal, and think

himself well olf into the bart^ain.
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others, a brother than whom no individual is more highly en-

dowed with the highest (lualitics.

SvK. () Cteriipho!

Ctes. O Syrus, where is vT:Lschinus ?

Syr. Wliy, look—he's at home, waiting for you.

Ctes. {qwalcinrj joijouslij.) I la!

Syu. AVhat's the matter?

Ctes. What's the matter? 'Tis through him, Syrus, that

I am now alive—generous creature ! Has he not deemed
every thing of secondary importance to himself in comparison

with niv happiness ? Tiie reproach, the discredit, my own
amour and imprudence, he has taken upon himself. There

can be nothing beyond this; but what means that noise at the

door ?

Syu. Stay, stay ; 'tis yEschinus himself coming out.

SCEKE V.

Enter ^scni'svs, from the house ofMiciO.

.^scn. "Where is that villain ?

Sax. (asule.) He's looking for me.^ Is he bringing any
thing with him ? Confusion ! I don't see any thing.

yEsch. (to Ctesu'iio.) Ha! well met; you are the very

man T was looking for. How goes it, Ctesipho? All is safe:

away then witli your meUuiclioly.

Ctes. By my troth, I certainly Avill away with it, when I

liave such a brother as you. O my (/f(n' ^-l^schinus! O my
bnjllior! Ahis ! I am unwilling to praise you any more to

vour face, lest you should think 1 do so rather for flattery than

through gratitude.

yKscii. (io to, you simpleton ! as though we didn't by tliis

time (uiderstand each other, Ctesipho. This grieves me, that

Ave knew of it almost too late, and that the matter had come
to such a pass, that if all mankind had wished they could not

possibly have assisted you.

Ctes. I felt ashamed.

* f/e's lookinr) for mo)—Vcr. 205. Donatns remarks upon the readi-

ness with which iSannio takes tiie aiiiieliation of " sacrilcgus," as adajit-

Cil tf) iif) fitlier person tlian liimself.
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^scii- Pooh! that is folly, not shame; about such a tri-

fling matter to he almoat fbjing the country!' 'Tis shocking

to be mentioned ; I pray the Gods may forbid it

!

Ctes. I did wrong.

^SCH. {ill a lo2ver voice.) What says Sannio to us at last?

Syr. He is pacified at last.

^Escii. I'll go to the Forum to pay him off; you, Ctesipho,

step in-doors to her.

San. (a.'^ide to Syrus.) Syrus, do urge the matter.

Syr. {to ^sCHiNUS.) Let us be off, for he is in haste foi*

Cyprus.'-

Sax. Not particularly so ; although still, I'm stopping here

doing nothing at all.

Syr. It shall be paid, don't fear.

San. But he is to ])ay it all.

Syr. He shall pay it all ; only hold your tongue and follo-vv

tis this way.

San. I'll follow.

Ctes. {as Syrus ii going.) Ilarkyc, harkye, Syrus.

Syr. {tavniag back.) Well now, what is it?

Ctes. {aside.) Pray do discharge that most abominable fel-

low as soon as possible ; for fear, in case he should become
more angry, by some means or other this matter should reach

my father, and then I should be ruined forever.

Syr. That shall not happen, be of good heart; meanwhile
enjoy yourself in-doors witli her, and order the couches^ to be

spread for us, and the other things to be got ready. As soon

as this business is settled, I .shall come home with the pro-

visions.

Ctes. Pray do so. Since this has turned out so well, let us

' Flying the countrij)—Ver. 27.^. Doniitus tells us, that in IMcn.nnder

the young man was on the point of killing himself. Terence has here

softened it into leaving the country. Colman remarks: ""We know
that the circumstance of carrying otFthe INIusic-girl was borrowed fi-om

Dipliiliis; yet it is ])lain from Donatus that there was also an intrigue

liy C'tcsi]>]io in the I'lay of j\l(!nander ; which gives another i)roof of the

manner in which Terence used the Greek Comedies."'
- He is in haste for Cyprus)—Ver. 278. Donatus remarks that this

is a piece of malice on the i)art of Syrus, for the purjjosc of teasing

Sannio.
^ Order the couches)—Ver. 285. 'J'liose used for the purpose of reclin-

ing on at the eulcrtainmcut.
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make a cheerful day of it. (Ctesipiio goes into the house of
Micio ; and exeunt uiEsciiixus and Syrus, followed by San-

KIO.)

ACT THE THIRD.

Scene I,

Enter Sostrata and Caxtiiaka, from the house of the former.

Sos. Prithee, my dear nurse, how is it like to end ?

Can. Like to end, do you ask ? I' troth, right well, I

trust.

Sos. Her pains arc just beginning, my dear.

Can. You are in a fright now, just as though you had
never been present on such an occasion—never been in labor

yourself.

Sos. Unfortunate woman that I am ! I have not a person

at home ; we are quite alone ; Gota too is absent. I have no
one to go for the midwife, or to fetch ^lischinus.

Can. r faith, he'll certainly be here just now, for he never

lets a day pass without visiting us.

Sos. He is my sole comfort in my afflictions.

Can. Things could not have happened, mistress, more for

the advantage of your daughter than they have, seeing that

violence was offered her ; so far as he is concerned, it is most
lucky,—such a person, of sucli disposition and feelings, a
member of so respectable a family.

Sos. It is indeed as you say ; I entreat the Gods that ho
may be preserved to us. {Theij stand apart, on seeing Geta.)

Scene II.

Enter Geta, on the other side of the stage.

Gi:rv (to himself.) Now such is our condition, that if all

were to combine all their counsels, and to seek a remedy for

this mischief that has bcflxllen myself, my mistress, and her

daughter, they could find no relief. Oli wretched me ! so

many calamities beset us on a sudden, we can not possibly
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extricate ourselves. Violence, poverty, oppression, desertion,

infamy! What an age is this! O skockinrj villainy! O ac-

cursed race ! O impious man !

Sos. Unhappy me ! How is it that I see Geta hurrying

along thus terrified'?

Geta {continuing.) Whom neither promises, nor oaths, nor

compassion could move or soften ; nor yet the fact that the

delivery was nigh at hand of the unfortunate woman on whom
he had so shamefully committed violence.

Sos. {apart to Cantiiaka.) I don't well understand what
he is talking about.

Can. Pray, let us go nearer to him, Sostrata.

Geta {continuing.) Ah wretched me ! I am scarcely mas-
ter of my senses, I am so inflamed with anger. There is

nothing that I Avould like better than for all that family to

be thrown in my way, that I might give vent to all my
wrath upon them while this wound is still fresh. 1 could

be content with any punislnnent, so I might only wreak my
vengeance on them. First, I would stop the breath of the

old fellow himself Vv^ho gave being to this monster ; then as

for his prompter, Syrus, out upon him ! how I would tear liim

piecemeal! I would snatch him by the middle up aloft, and
dash him head downward upon the earth, so that with his

brains he would bestrew the road : I would pull out the eyes

of the young fellow himself, and afterward hurl him headlong

over some precipice. The others I would rush upon, drive,

drag, crush, and trample them wider foot. But Avhy do I

delay at once to acquaint my mistress with this calamity?

{Moves as if going.)

Sos. {to Cantiiaiia.) Let us call him back. Geta

Geta. Well—leave me alone, ^ whoever you are.

Sos. 'Tis I,—Sostrata.

Geta {turning round.) W'']iy, wlierc are you ? You are

the very person I am looking for. 1 was in (juest of you;
it's very fortunate you have met me.

Sos. What's the matter? Why are you trembling?

' Leave me alone)—Ver. 1521. Quoting from Madame Dacier, Colman
lias this remark here: "Geta's reply is foiiuded on a frolicsome hut

ill-natured custom which prevailed in Greece—to stop the slaves in the

streets, and designedly kec]j them in chat, so that they might be lashed

when thev came home for staving out so lony;."'
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Gkta. Alas! alixs!

Sos. My dear Geta, why in such liaste '. Do take breath.

Geta. Quite (jKiu-ses.)

Sos. Wliy, what means this '' quite" ?

Geta. Undone—It's all over with us.

Sos. Say, then, I entreat you, what is the matter.

Geta. Now *

Sos. AVhat " now," Geta ?

Geta. .^ICschinus

Sos. What about him ?

Geta. Has abandoned our family.

Sos. Then I am undone ! Why so ?

Geta. He has attached himself to another woman.
Sos. Woe unto wretched me !

Geta. And he makes no secret of it ; he himself has car-

ried her oft' openly from a procurer.

Sos. Are you quite sure of this?

Geta. Quite sure ; I saw it myself, Sostrafa, with these

same eyes.

Sos. Ah wretched me ! What is one now to believe, or

whom believe? Our own ^l->scliinus, the vet\// life of ns all. in

whom all our hopes and comforts were centred ! Who used

to swear he could never live a single day without her! Who
used to say, that he would place the infant on his father's

knees,' and thus entreat that he might be allowed to make
her his wife!

Geta. Uear mistress, forbear weeping, and rather consider

what must be done for the future in this matter. Shall we
submit to it, or shall we tell it to any person ?

Can. Pooh, pooh ! are you in your senses, my </ood man ?

Does this seem to you a business to be made known to any
one?

Geta. I, indeed, have no wish for if. In the first place,

then, that his feelings are estranged from us, the tiling itself

declares. Now, if we make tliis known, he'll deny it, I'm
quite sure

; your reputation and your daughter's character

will then be in danger. On the other hand, if he were fully

to confess it, as he is in love with another woman, it would

' On hix father x fences)—Ver. 333. It was a prevalent cii«tom with
the Greeks to place the newly-bom child upon the knee of its grand-
father.

K
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not be to her advantage to be given to him. Therefore, un-

der either circumstance, there is need of silence.

Sos. Oh! by no means in the world! I'll not do i(.

Geta. What is it yon say?

Sos. I'll make it known.

Geta. Ha, my dear Sostrata, take care what you do!

Sos. The matter can not possibly be in a worse positio;i

than it is at present. In the iirst place, she has no portion ;

then, besides, that which Avas as good as a portion, Iter honai-,

is lost: she can not be given rn marriage as a virgin. This

resource ds left; if he should deny it, I have a ring which lie

lost as evidence of the truth. In fine, Geta, as I am fnlly con-

scious that no blame attaches to me, and that neither interest

nor any consideration unworthy of her or of myself has had a,

shai-e in this mattei*, I will make trial

Geta. What am I to say to this? I agree, as you speak

for the best.

Sos. You be off as fast as possible, and relate all the mat-

ter just as it has happened to her kinsman Ilegio ; for he was
the best friend of our lamented Simnlus, and has shown espe-

cial regard for us.

Geta {(iside.) Aye, faith, because nobody else takes any
notice of us.

Sos. Do yon, my dear Canthara, run with all haste, and

fetch the midwife, so that, when she is wanted, we may not

have to wait for her. (Sostuata ijocs into the lumse, and esli

Geta and Canthaua.)

Scene HI.

Enter Dejiea.

Dem. {to himself) Utterly undone! I hoar tliat Ctesipho

was with Tl^schinus at the carrying olf of this fjirl. 'i'lns sor-

row niill remains for unhappy me, should jKacJiinns be abh^

to seduce him, even him, who promises so fair, to a course

of debauchery. Where am I to inquire for him? I doubt

he has been ( aniid off to some bad house ; that profligate

has persuaded iiim, I'm quite sure, lint look—I sec S^tu.s

<;()ming Mw way, I shall now know from him wliere he is.

J*»nt. i 'faith, he is one of the gang; if lie perceives thnt F
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am looking for him, tin- rascal will never tell nie. I'll not

let liiiii kiion' wliat 1 -want.

Scene IV.

Enter Syrus, at the other side of the stciffe.

Syr. (/<) hinisr//.) AVc just now told the old gentleman the

•whole allair just as it hajjpeucd ; 1 never did sec any one

more delighted.

Dem. (apart.) O Jupiter ! the folly of the man !

Syr. {continuiiKj.) lie commended his son. To me, Avho

put them upon tiiis project, he gave thanks——

-

Dem. {apart ) I shall burst asunder.

Syr. {coittiiniing.) He told down the money instantly, a)nl

gave me half a mina besides to spend. 'J'hat was laid out

quite to my liking.

Dem. (ajKtrt.) Very fmc—if you would wish a thing to be

nicely managed, intrust it to this f'el/ojv.

Syr. {overhearing him.) Ha, Dcmea ! 1 didn't sec you ; how
goes it ?

Dem. How should it go? I can not enough wonder at

your mode of living here.

Snt. Why, really silly enough, and, to speak without dis-

guise, altogether absurd. {Calls at the door o/'Micio's hoim'.)

Dromo, clean the rest of the fish ; let the largest conger-eel

]>Iay a little in the water; when I come back it shall be

boned ;^ not before.

Dem. Is profligacy like this

Syr. As for myself, it isn't to my taste, and I often exclaim

against it. {Calls at the door.) Stephanio, take care that the

salt fish is well soaked.

De.m. Ye Gods, by our trust in you ! is he doing this {"ov

any purpose of his own, or does he think it creditable to ruin

his son? AV>etcli that I am! methinks I already sec the day
wiien yEschiiuis will be running away for want, to serve some-
where or other as a soldier.'

' It shall he lioned)—Vcr. i}78. Tlie operation of boniiifj conjrer-eels is

often incntioucd in I'lautus, from wliom wc learn tliat tlicy were liest

when eaten in that state, and cold.

' ,SVr?"e someirlicre or other as a soldier)—Ver. .SS5 Rec a iimilar piis-

^;l-;f in till", 'I'riinininms ni' I'laiitiis, 1. 7l.'"_', v.lifiu'C it ;i|i]iears tlmi it
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Syk. O Deraea! that is wisdom indeed,—not only to look

at the present moment, but also to look forward to what's to

come.

Dem. Well—is this Music-girl still with you ?

Syk. Why, yes, she's in-doors.

Dem. How now—is he going to keep her at home?
Syk. I believe so ; such is his madness

!

Dem. Is it possible ?

Syr. An imprudent lenity in his father, and a vicious in-

lulgence.

Dem. Really, I am ashamed and grieved at my brother.

Syr. Demea ! between you there is a great—I do not say

it because you are here present—a too great diffei'ence.

You are, every bit of you, nothing but wisdom ; he a mere

dreamer. AVould you indeed have suff'ered that son of yours

to act til us?

Dem. I, suffer him? Would I not have smelt it out six

months before he attempted it?

Syr. Need I be told by you of your foresight ?

Dem. I pray he may only continue the same he is at pres-

ent

!

Syr. Just as each person wishes his son to be, so he turns

out.

Dem. What news of him ? Have you seen him to-day?

Syr. What, your son ? {Amde.) I'll pack him off into tlie

country. {To Demea.) I fancy he's busy at the farm long be-

fore this.

Dem. Are you quite sure he is there?

Syr. What !—when I saw him part of the way mi/scl/'

Dem. Very good. I was afraid he might In^ loitering here.

SvR. And extremely angry too.

Dem. AVhyso?
Syk. He attacked his brother in the Forum with strong

language about this IMusic-girl,

Dkm. Do you really say so ?

Syr. Oh dear, he didn't at all mince the matter; for just

was the practice for young men of ruined fortunes to go and offer tlicir

services as mercenaries to son»e of the neighboring i)0tcntates. Many
of the ten thousand wlio fouglit for the younger Cyrus at the battle of

(Jiinaxa, and were led hack under the command of Xenojiiion, were,
doubtless, of this class.
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as the money was being; counted out, tlic gentleman came
upon us by chance, and began exclaiming, " Oh -lEschinus,

that you should perpetrate these enormities! that you should

be guilty of actions t^o disgraceful to our family!"

Di;.M. Oil, 1 shall weep lor joy.

8vH. " i>y this you arc not squandering your monoy onlij,

but your reputation."

Dr.M. May he be preserved to^me! I trust he will be like

liis forefathers. ( Wcepinj.)

Syk. (aside.) Heyday!
De.m. Syrus, ho is full of these ma.xims.

Syk. (aside.) Strange, indeed ! He had the means at home
of learning them.

1)i:m. I do every thing I can; I spare no pains; I train

hiiu up to it : in tine, I bid him look into the lives of men, as

tliough into a mirror, and from others to take an example
for himself. Do this, I say

Syk. CJuite right.

Dem. Avoid that

Syk. Very shrewd.

Dem. This is praiseworthy

Syk. That's the thing.

Dem. That is considered blamablc •

Syk. Extremely good.

Dem. And then, moreover
Syk. Upon my honor, I have not the leisure to listen to

you just at present: I have got some fish just to my taste,

and must take care they are not spoiled ; for that would be

as much a crime in me, as for you, Demea, not to observe

tliose maxims which you have just been mentioning; and so

far as I can, I lay down precepts for my fcllow-scrvants on
the very same plan ; " this is too salt, that is quite burned up,

tliis is not washed enough, that is i-ciij well done ; remember
and do so another time." I carefully instruct them so far as

I can to the best of my capacity. In short, Demea, I bid

them look into their sauce-pans as though into a mirror,^ and
suggest to them what they ought to do. I am sensible these

things are trifling which we do ; but what is one to do ? Ac-

' As though into a mirror)—Vcr. 428. lie parodies tlic words of
Demea in 1. 415, whore lie speaks of lookhij^ into the lives of men as

into a mirror.
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cording as the man is, so must you humor him. Do you Avish

any thing else?

Dkm. That more wisdom may he granted you.

Svj{. You will he going off into the country, / sup-

2wse ?

Dem. Directly.

Syk. For what should you do here, where, if you do give

any good precepts, no one will rcgai'd tliem ? [Goes viio

Micio's house.)

Scene V.

Demea, alone.

Dem. (to himself.) I certainly will be off, as he on whose
account I came liitlicr has gone into the country. I have
a care for him : that alone is my own concern, since my
brother will have it so; let him look to tlie other himself.

But who is it I sec yonder at a distance? Isn't it Ilegio of

our tribe?^ If I see right, i' faitli, it is he. Ah, a man I

have been friendly with from a child! Good (lods! we cer-

tainly have a great dearth of citizens of that stamp nowa-
days, with the old-fashioned virtue and honesty. Not in a

hurry will any misfortune accrue to the public from him.

How glad I am to find some renmants of this race even still

remaining; now I feel some pleasure in living. I'll wait here

for him, to ask him how he is, and have some conversation

with him.

Scene VI.

Enter IIegio and Geta, conversing, at a distance.

Heg. Oh immortal Gods! a disgraceful action, Geta!

What is it you tell me ?

Geta. Such is the fact.

' Of our tribe)—Ver. 431). Solon divided the AtiicnianH into ten

tribes, which he named after ten of the ancient licrocs: Ercctheis,

M%c\9; Pandionis, Leontis, Acamantis, CEneis, Cecrop, Ilippothoontis,

JEantis, and Antiocliis. These tribes were eacli divided into ten

Demi.
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Heg. That so ignoble a doetl shoiikl come from tliat family

!

Oh ^'Eschinu.=5, a.'ssuredly yoii haven't taken after your father

in that!

Dkm. ((ipart.) Why .surely, he h:xs heart! this al)Out the

Music-girl; that gives him concern, tlioiKjk a .stranger; this

father of' /m thinks nothing of it. Ah me! 1 wish he were

somewhere close at hand to overhear thi.s.

Heg. Unless they do as they ought to do, they shall not

come off so easily.

Geta. All our hopes, Ilcgio, arc centred in you ; you wc
have for our only friend ; you are our protector, our father.

The old man, Siinulu.'!, when dying, recommended us to you
;

if you forsake us, we arc undone.

IIkg. IJeware how you mention t/iat ; I neither will do it,

nor do I think that, witli due regard to the ties of relation-

ship, I could.

De.m. (apaiL) I'll accost him. (Apj^^'oac/ies IIkgio.) Hegio,

I bid you welcome right iieartily.

Heg. {startlnrj.) Oh ! you are the very man I was looking

for. Greetings to you, Dcmea.
Dem. Why, what's the matter?

Heg. Your eldest son ^Tischinus, wdiom you gave to your
brother to adopt, has been acting the part of neither an hon-
est man nor a gentleman-

Dem. AV'hat has he been doing ?

Heg. You knew my friend and ycar's-mate, Simulus?
Dkm. AYhy not ?

Heg. He Iuls debauched his daughter, a virgin.

Dem. Hah!
Heg. Stay, Dcmea. You have not yet heard the worst.

Dem. Is there any thing still worse?
Heg. AVorsc, by far: for this indeed might in some meas-

ure have been borne with. The hour of night prompted
him ; passion, wine, young blood ; 'tis human nature. When
he was sensible of what he had done, ho came voluntarily

to the girl's mother, weeping, praying, entreating, pledging

his honor, vowing that he would take her home.' The ajfair

was pardoned, hushed up, his word taken. The girl from
that intercourse became pregnant : this is the tenth month.

* Wmild take her home)—Vcr. 473. As liis wife.
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He, worthy fellow, has provided himself, if it please the Gods,

Avith a Music-girl to live with ; the other he has cast off.

Dem. Do you say this for certain ?

IIeg. The mother of the young woman is among us,' the

young woman too ; the fact sjicaks fo7- itself; this Geta, he-

sides, according to the common run of servants, not a had

one or of idle habits ; he suppox-ts them ; alone, maintains the

whole family; take him, hind him,- examine him upon the

matter.

Geta. Aye, faith, put me to the torture, Dcmea, if such is

not the f'ict : besides, he will not deny it. Confront me with

him.

Dem. ((tside.) I am ashamed ; and what to do, or how to

answer him, I don't know.

Pam. {ciying out witldii the house o/" Sostrata.) Ah me! I

am racked wiih pains! Juno Lucina,'^ bring aid, save me, I

beseech thee

!

Heg. Hold; is she in labor, pray?

Geta. No doubt of it, Hegio.

Heg. Ah! she is now imploring your protection, Dcmea;
let her obtain from you spontaneously what the power of the

law compels you to .^ive. I do entreat the Gods that what
befits you may at onia be done. But if your sentiments are

otherwise, Demea, I will defend both them and him who is

dead to the utmost of my power. He was my kinsman :' wc
were brought up together from children, we were companions

in the wars and at home, together Ave experienced the hard-

ships of poverty. I will therefore exert myself, strive, use all

methods, in fine lay down my life, rather than forsake these

women. Wliat answer do you give me ?

Dem. I'll go find my brother. Hegio : the advice he gives

me upon this matter I'll follow.'*

' 7.9 amoTKj w.s)—Vcr. 471). " In luevli i," "is alive," or " in the midst

of lis."

^ Jf/X-e hhn, lind lain')—Ver. 4S2. In aniision to the method of ex-

amining slaves, by binding and tortnrin;; t.'icm.

^ Junn LvnHa)—ycrAS7. So in tiic Andria, 1. 47.'?, where Glycenum
is overtaken with tlie ]iains of labor, she calh u]»on ,Jnno Liiciiia.

* J/e was my kinsinan)—Vcr. 4U4. In the I'.'ay of Mei;and.'r, irc<;;j

was the brother of Sostrata.
' Upon this matlcr FllJollow)—Vcr. 500. " \s, auod iMJlii do hac re

dederat consilium, id se(inar."' Cohnan has th--. i )lk>wii\g IJoio on
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Heg. IJut, Dcmca, take you care and reflect upon this -.

the more easy you arc in your circumstances, the more
powerful, wealthy, afllucnt, and noble you arc, so much the

more ought you with equanimity to observe the cUctdtca of
justice, if you would have yourselves esteemed as men of

I)robity.

Dem. Go back now ;^ every thing shall be done that is

[)roper to be done.

IIkg. It becomes you to act thvs. Geta, show me in to

Sostrata. {Follows Geta into Sostkat.\'s house.)

Dem. (to himself.) Not without warning on my part have
these things happened: I only wish it may end here; but this

immoderate indulgence will undoubtedly lead to some great

misfortune. I'll go find my brother, and vent these feelings

upon him. {Exit.

Scene VII.

Enter IIegio, from Sostkata's house, and spccdcing to her

icithin.

Heg. Be of good heart,^ Sostrata, and take care and con-

sole her as far as you can. I'll go find Micio, if he is at the

Forum, and acquaint him with the whole circumstances in

their order; if so it is that he will do his duty by yov, let him
do so; but if his sentiments are otherwise about this matter,

let him give me his answer, that I may know at once what I

am to do. (Exit.

tliispassajrc :
" Madame Dncier rejects tliis line, bcc-ause il is also to lie

iound in the I'horiuio. But it is no iinconunon tiling with onr author
to use the same exi)rcssi()n or verse lor diti'crent jilaces, esjiecially on
familiar occasions. There is no impropriety in it liere, and tlie t'orc-

fToing iiemistich is rather lame without it. The jiropriety of consulting

Micio, or IJcmca's present ill-humor with liim, are of no consequence.
'J'he old man is surprised at Hegio's story, does not know what to do or

say, and means to evade givinj^ a positive answer, by saying that ho
would consult his brother."

' (,'o Imric vow)—Ver. oOG. " Redite." Demea most probably uses

this word, because Hegio has come back to him to repeat the last words
for the sake of gi-eater em]ihasis.

^ 1m' of'f/oo(Uitiirt)—XiiV. ol'i. Colman has the following Note here :

" Donatus tells us, that in some old copies this whole Scene was want-
ing, (iiiyetus therefore entirely rejects it. I liave not ventured to take
that libertv ; but must confess that it a|ij ears to me, if not supjiosititious,

K' 2
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ACT THE FOURTH.

Scene I.

Enter Ctesipho and Syrtjs from the house of Micio.

Ctes. My father gone into the country, say you ?

Syu. {witJi a careless air.) Some time since.

Ctes. Do tell me, I beseech you.

Syr. He is at the farm at this very moment,^ I warrant—

•

hard at some Avork or other.

Ctes. I really wish, provided it be done with no prejudice

to his health, I wish that he may so effectually tire himselt',

that, for the next three days together, he may be unable to

arise from his bed.

Syk. So be it, and any thing still better than that,' if pos-

sible.

Ctes. Just so ; for I do most confoundedly wish to pass

this whole day in merry-making as 1 have begun it ; and for

no reason do I detest that farm so heartily as for its being so

near town. If it were at a greater distance, night would over-

take him there before ha could return hitlier again. Now,
when he doesn't find me there, he'll come running back here,

I'm quite sure; he'll be asking me where I have been, that I

have not seen him all this day : what am I to say ?

Syk. Does nothing suggest itself to your mind?
Ctes. Nothing whatever.

Syu. So much the worse^—have you no client, friend, or

guest %

at least cold and sii])erfluous, and the substance of it lind better been
supposed to liavc passed between Hejj;io and Sostrata within."

' At ihiK very moment)—Ver. .'SID. It is very doubtful whetlier lli'

words "cum niaxinie" mean to sifjnity exactly "at this moment," or

arc intended to si;jnify tiie intensity with whicli Demea is laboring'.

^ Any thin// still heltcr than thai)—Ver. 522. Leniairc stij^crests that

by these words Syrus intends to imply that he should not care if Deniea
were never to arise from liis bed, but were to die there. Ctesipho,
only takin;^ him heartily to second his own wishes for the old man's
absence, answers aflirnnitivcly "ita," "by all means," "exactly so."

' Ho much the iro.-.sc)— N'er. r>2'J. Schmieder observes that " tanto
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Ctks. I have ; what then?

Syk. You liavo been engaged with tlicm.

Ctes. When I have not been engaged .' 'Jhat can never

do.

Svu. It may.
Ctes. During tlic daytime; but if I jiass the night here,

what excu.<e can I mal^e, Syru.s?

Svii. Dear me, liow much I do wisli it was the cu.'^toni for

one to be engaged with friends at night as well! But you be

easy; I know his humor perfectly well. When he raves the

most violently, 1 can make him as gentle as a lamb.

Ctes. In what way ?

SvK. He loves to hear you praised : I make a god of you
to him, and recount your virtues.

Ctes. AVhat, mine?
Syi;. Yours; immediately the tcar.s f;dl from him as from ;«,

child, for ?v/v/ joy. {Staiting.) Ilali ! take care

Ctes. Why, what's the matter?

Syk. The wolf in the fable'

Ctes. AVhat! my father ?

Syh. His own self.

Ctes. What shall we do, Syrus ?

Syk. You only be off in-doors, I'll sec to that.

nequior" miRlit have two meanings,—"so much the worsc/br us," or,

as the spectators might imdcrstand it, "so much the more worthless
you."

' The u-olfin thefahle)—Ver. 538. This was a jiroverMal expression,
tantamount to our saying. "Talk of the dcvii, he's sure to appear."
Scrvius. in his Commentary on the Ninth Eclogue of Virgil, says that
tlie saying arose from the common belief that the ))erson whom a
wolf sets his eyes upon is dejirivcd of his voice, and thence came to

he applied to a person who, coming upon otliers in the act of talking
jihoiit him, necessarily ))ut a stop to their conversation. Cooke savs, in

reference to this passage, " This certainly alludes to a Fable of yEsoji's,

of the Wolf, the Fox, and the Ape : which is transLated by IMiadrus,
and is the tenth of his First Hook." It is much more certain that
Cooke is mistaken here, and that the fable of the arbitration of the
Ape l>etwecn the Wolf and the Fox has nothing to do with this passage.
If it alludes to any fable (which from the expression itself is not at all

unlikely), it is more likely to be that where the Nurse threatens that
the wolf shall take the naughty Child, on which he makes his ai>]iear-

nncc, but is disapiwiuted in his expectations, or else that of the iShcp-

licrd-boy and the Wolf, fcjec the Stichus of Tlautus, 1. 57, where the
e.imu cxitression occurs.
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Ctes. If he makes any inquiries, you have seen me no-

where ; do you hear 1

Syr. Can you not be quiet? {They retreat to the door of
Micio's house, and Ctksipiio stands in the dooricaij.)

Scene II.

Enter Demea, on the other side of the stage.

Dem. {to himself.) I certainly am an unfortunate man. In

the first phice, 1 can find my brother nowhere ; and then, in

the next pUice, while looking lor him, I met a day-laborer^

from the farm ; he says that my son is not in the country,

and what to do I know not

Ctes. {cqxirt.) Syrus

!

Syr. {apart.) What's the matter?

Ctes. (ajiart.) Is he looking for me?
Syr. {apart.) Yes.

Ctes. {apart.) Undone!
Syr. {apart.) Nay, do be of good heart.

Dem. {to himself.) l^lague on it! what ill luck is this? I

can not really account for it, unless I suppose myse\{ onli/ born

for the pur[)osc of enduring misery. I am the first to i'oel our

misfortunes; the first to know qf tliem all; then the first to

carry the news ; I am the only one, if any thing does go

wrong, to take it to heart.

Syr. {apart.) I'm amused at him ; he says that he is the

first to know of every thing, while he is the only one ignorant

of every thing.

Dkm. {to him.^el/'.) I've now come back ; and 1*11 go see

whether perchance my brother has yet returned.

Ctes. {apart.) Syrus, pray do take care tliat he doesn't sud-

denly rush in upon us here.

Syr. {apart.) Now will you hold your tongue ? I'll take

care.

Ctes. {apart.) Never this day will I depend on your
management for that, upon my faith ; for I'll shut myself up

' ]\[et a day-hhorer)—Ver. .'542. Donatiis remarks that tlie Poet art-

fully contrives to detain Denica in town, his presence being necessary

ill the latter yari of tlie l''av.
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with her in some cupboard'—tliixt's the safest. {Goes into the

house.

)

SvK. (apart.) Do so, still I'll L'ot riil of liiin.

Dk.m. (.sf<'/«y/ SvuL'.s.) But see ! there's that rascal, S3'rus.

SvK. {filoiul, pretending nut to see J^i;.mi:a.) Really, upon my
fiith, no person can stay here, if tliis is to bo the case! For
my part, I should like to know how many masters I have—

•

v/hat a cursed condition this is

!

Dkji. What's he whining about ? "What does he mean?
How say you, good sir, is my brother at home ?

8yk. What the plague do you talk to mc about, "good
sir"? I'm quite distracted !

Dem. What's the matter with you ?

Syk. Do you ask the question ? Ctesipho has been beating

me, poor wretch, and that Music-girl, almost to death.

De.m. lla! what is it you tell me ?

Syu. Aye, see how ho has cut my lip. {Pretends to point

to it.)

De.m. For what reason ?

Syr. He says that she was bought by my advice.

Dem. Did not you tell me, a short time since, that you had
seen him on his way into the country?

Syu. I did; but he afterward came back, raving like a mad-
man ; he spared nobody—ought lie not to have been ashamed
to beat an old man ? Jlim whom, only the otlicr day, I used

to carry about in my arms w!ien thus high? {Shoirinr/.)

Dem. I command iiim ; () Ctesipho, you take afier your
father. Well, I do pronounce you a man.

Syu. Commend him? Assuredly he will keep his hands
to himself in future, if he's wise.

Di:.M. '7'»vfc; d(/.'ie with spirit.

Syu. Very much so, to be beating a poor woman, and me,
a slave, who didn't dare strike him in return; heyday! very

spirited indeed I

Dem. He could not have done better : he thought the same
as I did, that you were the principal in this affair. Hut is

my brother within ?

' W'ltft her in fsoine cuphnard)—Vcr. .'>.")3. Doiiatii.s oliscrvcs that t'lo

yuiin;^ man was silly in this, for if discovered to be tliere he would hi

sure to he caught. His object, liowcver, for going there would be that

he mijjht not be discovered.
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Syr. He is not.

Dem. I'm thinking wlierc to look for liim.

Syr. I know where he is—but I shall not tell you at present.

Dem. lla! what's that you say?

Syr. / do saij so.

Dem. Then I'll break your head for you this instant.

Syr. I can't tell the person's name hcs (joiie to, but 1 knjw
the place where lie lives.

Dem. Tell me the place then.

Syr. Do you know the portico clown this way, just by tlij

shambles? {Pointinfj in the direction.)

Dem. How should I but know it?

Syr. Go straight along, right up that street ; when you
come there, there is a descent right opposite that goes down-
ward, go straight down that ; afterward, on this side (extend-

ing one hand), there is a chapel : close by it is a narrow lane,

where there's also a great wild fig-tree.

Dem. I know it.

Syr. Go through that

Dem. But that lane is not a thoroughfare.

Syr. r faith, that's true ; dear, dear, would you take nic

to be in mj^ senses?' I made a mistake. Eeturu to the por-

tico ; indeed that will be a much nearer way, and there is

les.s going round about ; you know the house of Cratinus, the

rich man?
Dem. 1 know it.

Syr. When you have passed that, keep straight along that

street on tlic left hand ;- when you come to tlie Temple of

Diana, turn to the right; before you come to the citi/ gate,^

just by that pond, tlicre is a baker's shoj), and opposite to it

a joiner's; there he is.

' Take me to be in my senses)—Vcr. 580. " C'cnsca liomincin mc
esse?" literally, "Do you take me to be a human beiu-j;":'" lucaiiinj;,

"Do you take mc to be a j.-erson in my common senses?"
- Street on the hft hand]—Vcr. r)83. Theobald, i;i liis edition of

Shakspeare, observes that the direction ijiven by Lancelot in tiie Mer-
chant of \'enice seems to bc^ copied from that ;^iven here by ^^yrus:

"Turn up on your iii:;ht liand at the next tuniiuu, but at the next turn-

mi, of all on your left ; many, at the very next tiunin;^ of no hand, but

turn down indirectly to the Jew's house."
' Come to the city fjate)—Ver. 58-t. From this v.e discover that De-

me.i is being sent to the very extremity tif tlic town, as Donatus informs
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Dem. What is he doing there ?

Syk. He has given some conches to be made, witii oaken

legs, foi' nsc in the open air.'

Di:>r, For yon to caronse npoii ! Vory (iiiu ! But irlnj do

I dohiy going to him ? {lucit.

Scene III.

Sykt's alone.

Svi:. (to, by all means. I'll work you to da}-, you skele-

ton,- as you deserve. ^Eschinus loiters intolerably ; the break-

fast's spoiling; and as for Ctesipho, he's head and ears in

love.-^ I shall now think of myself, for I'll be oft" at once, and
])ick out the very nicest bit, and, leisurely si{)ping my cups,^

I'll lengthen out the day. (Goes into the house.)

us that ponds of water were always close to tlie ^ates of towns, for tlie

jmrpose of watcvin;:f the beasts of Imrden, and of iiaving a su]ij)ly at

hand in case the enemy slioiikl set fire to the city fiatcs.

' The Often air)—Vcr. ~>S(>. Donatiis iein:irks that it was tisiial for

tlie Greeks to sit and drink in the sun ; and that Synis beint? sudden-
ly asked tiiis question siiows his jiresence of mind by jj;iving this cir-

cumstantial answer, tliat he may the better impose u])on Demea. Tlie

couches used on such occasions may be jiresmiicd to liave re(juircd stout

Icjis, and to be made of hard wood, such as oak, to ].rcvent them frtnn

sjilittiiiLT. Two instances of couclies bcinio; used for carousin;^ in tiie

o|ien air will be found in the last Scenes of tlie Asinaria and Sliclmsof
riautus.

" You skeleton)—Ver. 5S8. " Siliceniium.'' Tiiis w:is said to be the

name of a funeral entertainment or dish of meats offered uji to the

"umbrti;" or "manes," in silence. The word is also said to have been
a])])lied to an old man from his stooping postures, "siliccs cernit," "he
looks at the stones."

^ Ifead and ears in love)—Vcr. .'iOO. "Totns," literally, " (H'.ite" or
" altogether."

* .Sijijiing m;/ iiips)—Vcr. 592. As to the "cyathi" and cujjs of the

ancients, see the last Scene of the Stichnsof I'lautus, wliich is a perfect

sjiecimcn of a carousal among the lower classes in ancient times. See
also the last Scene of the Asinaria. The slaves generally ajtpcar to

have taken part ia the eutertaimuents with their young masters.
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Scene IV.

Unter Micio and Hegio.

Mic. I can see no reason here, Hegio, that I shouhl be so

greatly commended. I do my duty ; the Avi-ong that han

originated with us I redress. Unless, perhaps, you thought

nie one of that class of men who think that an injury is pur-

posely done them if you expostulate about any thing they

liave done ; and yet are tJieinsclves the iirst to accuse. Be-

cause I have not acted tlius, do you return me tlianks?

Heg. Ob, far from it; I never led myself to believe you to

bo otherwise than you are; but I beg, Micio, that you will go

with me to the mother of the young woman, and repeat to her

the same ; what you have told me, do you j'ourself tell the

woman, that this suspicion of yEsddiiuss Jldeiitij was incurred

on his brother's account, a)id that this Musie-girl was for him.

Mic. If you think I ought, or if there is a necessity for do-

ing so, let us go.

Hko. You act with kindness; for you'll tlien both have

relieved her mind who is now languishing in sorrow and af-

liiction, and have discharged your duty. But if you think

otherwise, I will tell her myself \\\v,\i you have been saying

to me.

Mic. Nay, I'll go as well.

Heg. You act wit!i kindness; all who are in distressed

circumstances are suspicious,^ to I know not what degree;

they take every thing too readily as an affront ; they fancy

themselves trifled with on account of their helpless condition

;

therefore it will be more satisfactory for you to justify him to

them yourself {T.'tey go into the house q/'SosTUATA.)

Scene V.

Enter ^scniNCS.

I am quite distracted in mind! for this misfortune so

unexpectedly to befall me, that I neither know wiiat to do

with myself, or how to act ! My limbs are enfeebled through

' Are suspicious)—Ver. GOG. These lines are siijiposi'd to be foiiiuhul

on some verses of Mcnander which arc still fxtiuit.
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fear, niy faculties bowiUlorcd with apprehension; no counsel

is able to find a place within my breast. Alas! how to

extricate myself from this perplexity I know not; so stronj» a
suspicion has taken possession of them about me; not with-

out some reason too: Sostrata believes that I have purchased
this Music-girl for myself: the old woman informed mc of

that. F'or by accident, when she was sent for the midwife, I

saw her, and at once went up to her. "How is I'amphila?"

I inquired; "is her delivery at hand? Is it for that she is

sending for the midwife?" "Away, away, -^schinus," cries

she; "you have deceived us long enough; already have your
jjromises disappointed us suHiciently." " Ha !" said I ; " pray
what is the meaning of this?" "Farewell," she cries; "keep
to her who is your choice." I instantly guessed what it was
they suspected, but still I chocked myself, that 1 might not

be telling that gossip any thing about my brother, whereby it

might be divulged. Now what am I to do? Shall I say she

is for my brother, a thing that ought by no means to bo re-

peated any where? However, let that pass. It is possible

it might go no further. I am afraid they would not believe

it, so many probabilities concur against it: 'twas I myself

carried her off; 'twas I, my own self, that paid the money ybr
/ler ; 'twas my own house she Avas carried to. Tiiis I con-

fess has been entirely my own fault. Ought I not to have
disclosed this affair, just as it ha[)pened, to my father? I

might have obtained his consent to marry her. I have been

too negligent hitherto ; henceforth, then, arouse yourself,

MEsehinus. This then is the first thing; to go to them and
clear myself. I'll approach the door. {Adninces to the dooi-

of Sostu.vta's house.) Confusion ! I always tremble most
dreadfully when I go to knock at that doo)'. (Knocking and
calling to them loithin.) Ho there, ho there! it is ^schinus;
open the door immediately, some one. {The door opens.)

Some person, I know not who, is coming out; I'll step aside

here, (//e stands apart.)

ScKNi: vr.

Enter 'Micio from the house o/'Sostuata.

INIiC. {speaking at the door to SosTKA'rA.) Do as I told yon.,
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Sostrata ; I'll go find -.^lischinus, that he may know how these

matters have been settled. {Looking round.) l>ut Avho was it

knocking at the door?

xtLscii. {cqxirt.) Heaven?, it is my father!—I am undone!
Mic. -Silsehinus!

^liscii. (aside.) What can be his business here?

Mic. "Was it you knocking at this door? (Aside.) He is

silent. Why shouldn't I rally him a little? It Avould be as

"well, as he was never willing to trust me with this secret. (To

.ZEsGiiiNUS.) Don't you answer me?
^lisCH. (confusedly.) It wasn't I knocked at that door, that

I know of.

JNIic. Just so ; for I wondered what business you could

have here. (Apart.) He blushes; all's well.

JEsCH. Pray tell me, father, what business have you
there ?

Mic. AVhy, none of my own ; hut a certain friend of invic

just now brought me hither from the Forum to give him some
assistance.

^scii. Why?
Mic. I'll tell you. There arc some women living here ; in

impoverished circumstances, as I suppose you don't know
them ; and, ia fact, I'm quite sure, for it is not long since

they removed to this place.

^Escii. Well, what next?

Mic. There is a girl living "vvith her mother.

^scii. Go on.

Mic. This girl has lost her father ; this friend of mine is

her next of kin ; the law obliges him to marry her.'

_/Escii. (aside.) Undone !

Mic. What's the matter ?

-iliscii. Nothing. A'ery well : proceed.

Mic He has come to take her with him ; for he lives at

Miletus,

* Ohlif/es lihn to mai-rjj Jier)—Vcr. G.").';. It aiijicnrs to liavc boon a

l;nv |:;ivcn by Solon to tlie Atlieiii;iiis tliat t!ic next male relative of suit-

ai)le aij;c should marry a female orijliaii himself, or find her a siiitahle

jiortion. JVIadame Dacier suggests that the custom Avas derived from
the Pha'nicians, who had received it from the Jews, and quotes tlio

Book of Numbers, xxxvi. 8. This law forms the basis of the ]ilut of

the IMiormio.
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^scii. What! To take the girl away with him?
Mic. Such is the tact.

tEscii. All the way to Miletus, pray'?'

Mic. Yes.

-^SCii. (aside.) I'm ovcrwlielmed with grief. {To Micio.)

But what of tliem ? AVhat do they say?

JMic. What do you suppose they sliould ? Why, nothing

at all. Tiie mother has trumped up a tale, that there is a

child by some other man, 1 know not who, and she does not

state the name; s/ie S(i>/s that he was the lirst, diid that she

ougiit not to be given to the otlier.

jEscii. Well now, does not tiiis seem just to you after all?

Mic. No.
j^ilscn. Why not, pray ? Is the other to be carrying her

away from here ?

Mic Why should he not take her ?

^Cscii. You have acted harshly and unfeelingly, and even,

if, father, I may speak my sentiments more plainly, unhand-

somely.

Mic. Why so ?

jEs,cii. Do you ask me? I'ray, what do you think must
be the state of mind of the man who was first connected witli

her, who, to his misfortune, may perhaps still love her to dis-

traction, when he sees her torn away from before his face, and
borne olf from his sight forever 'i An unwortliy action, fa-

ther !

Mic. On what grounds is it so? Wiio betrothed her*?-

Who gave her away? When and to wiiom was she married?

Wiio was the author of all this? Why did he connect him-

self with a woman who belonged to another?

yl^iscii. AVas it to be expected that a young woman of her

age should sit at home, -waiting till a kinsman of hers should

come from a distance ? This, my father, you ought to have

represented, and have insisted oa it.

' To ^fik(u.<<, praj ?)—Ver. Gr>S. A colony of Athens, on the coast

of Asiii Minor.
^ Who lii'trotlied her?)—Ver. G73. Donatiis observes that these ques-

tions, whicli enumerate all the ])roofs requisite for a marriage, arc an
indirect and very delicate reproof of jEschinus for tho irregular and
clandestine nature of his proceedings.
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Mic. Ridiculous! Was I to have pleaded against him
whom I -was to support 1 But what's all this, iEschinus, to

us"? What have we to do with them? Let us begone:

What's the matter? Why these tears?

iEscii. {icceping.) Father, I beseech you, listen to me.

Mic. ^"Eschinus, I have heard and know it all; for I love

you, and therefore every thing you do is the more a cai*e to

me.

-/Escii. So do I wish you to fnid me deserving of your
love, as long as you liv'e, my dcai- father, as I am sincerely

sorry for the oftense I have committed, and am ashamed to

see you.

Mic. Upon my word 1 believe it, for I know your in-

genuous disposition : but I am afraid that you are too incon-

siderate. In Avhat city, pray, do you suppose you live? You
have debauched a virgin, whom it was not lawful for you to

touch. In the first place then that was a great offense

;

great, but still natural. Others, and even men of v.-orth, have
frequently done the same. But after it happened, pray, did

you sliow any circumspection ? Or did you use any foresight

as to wliat was to be done, or how it was to be done? If you
were ashamed to tell me of it, by what means was I to come
to know it? While you were at a loss upon these points, ten

months have been lost. So far indeed as lay in your power,

you have periled both yourself and this poor girl^ and the

cl)ild. What did you imagine—that the Gods would set these

matters to rights for you wliile you were asleep, and that she

would be brought home to your chamber without any exer-

tions of your own ? I would not have you to be equally neg-

ligent in other affairs. Be of good heart, you shall have her

for your wife.

^scii. Hall!

Mic. Be of good heart, I tell you.

JEscn. Father, arc you now jesting with me, pray?

Mic. 1, jesting with you ! For what reason ?

^SCH. I don't know ; but so anxiously do I wish this to

be true, that I am the more afraid it may not be.

Mic. Go home, and pray to the Gods that you may havo

your wife; be off.

-iEscii. What! have my wife now?
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Mic. Now.
iKscii. Now?
Mic. Now, as soon as possible.

iEscii. Mixy all tlic Gods detest me, father, if I do not love

you better than even my very eyes

!

Mic. What ! better than her?

il'^scii. Quite as well.

Mic. Very kind of you !

..iEscn. Well, where is this Milesian ?

Mic. Departed, vanished, gone on board ship ; but why do

you delay?

-^ecii. Father, do you rather go and pray to the Gods ; for

I know, for certain, that they will rather be propitious to you,i

as being a much better man than I am.

jMic. Ill go in-doors, that what is requisite may be pre-

pared. You do as I said, if you are wise. (Goes into his

/tousc.)

Scene VII.

^'EsciiiN'US alone.

./EscH. What can be the meaning of this? Is this being a

father, or tliis being a son ? If he had been a brother or

familiar companion, how could he have been more complai-

sant ! Is he not Avorthy to be beloved ? Is he not to be im-
printed in my very bosom ? Well then, the more does he im-

]iosc an obligation on me by his kindness, to take due precau-

tion not inconsiderately to do any thing that he may not wish.

]iut why do I delay going in-doors tliis instant, that I may
not myself delay my own nuptials? (Goes info iJie house of
Micio.)

Propitiou!; to you)—Vcr. 707. Donatiis remarks tliat tlierc is great

delicacy in this oompliiuciit <ji ^Escliinus to Micio, wliicli, tlioiii;li made
ill liis presence, does not liear the semblance of tiattevy. Machimc ])a-

<ier tliini<s tiiat Terence here alhides to a line {)f llesiod, which says

that it is the duty of the aged to pray. Colmaii suj^j^ests that the pas-

sage is borrowed "irom some Hues of Menandcr still iu existence.
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Scene VIII.

Enter Demea.

I am quite tired with walking : May the great Jupiter con-

found you, Syrus, together with your directions! I have
crawled the whole city over; to the gate, to the pond—'where

not '? There was no joiner's shop there ; not a soul could say

he had seen my brother; but now I'm determined to sit and
wait at his house till he returns.

Scene IX.

Enter Micio /rowt Ids house.

Mic. (speaking to the people ivithin.) I'll go and tell them
there's no delay on our part,

Dem, But see here's the very man : O Micio, I have been

seeking you this long time.

Mic. Why, what's the matter?

De.m. I'm bringing you some new and great enormities of

that hopeful youth.

Mic. Just look at that

!

Dem. Fresh ones, of blackest dye.

Mic. 'I'iiere now—at it again.

Dem. Ah, Jliciu / you little know what sort of person

he is.

Mic. I do.

Dem. O simpleton ! you are dreaming that I'm talking

about the Music-girl; this crime is against a virgin and a

citizen.

Mic. I know it.

Dem. So then, you know it, and put np wi(h it!

IVIic Why not put up with it?

Dem. Tell me, pray, don't you exclaim about it ? Don't

you go distracted ?

Mic. Not I : certainly I had rather'

' Certainlji I had rather')—Ver. 730. He pauses .after "qiiidem," l>nt

he means to say that if he had his choice, he M'ould rather it had not

been so.
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Dkji. There has been a child born.

Mic. May the Gods be propitious to it.

Deji. Tiic girl has no fortune.

]VIic. So 1 iiave heard.

Dem. And he—must he nuirry her without one?
Mic. Of course.

Dem. What is to be done then?

Mio. Why, what the case itself jjoints out : the young wo-
man must be brought hither.

Dem. O Jupiter! must that be the way thoi,?

Mic. AVhat can 1 do cLsc?

Dem. What can you do? If in reality this causes you no
concern, to pretend it were surely the duty of a man.

IMic. But I have already betrothed the young woman to

h'un ; the matter is settled: the marriage takes place to-day.

I have removed all apprehensions. This is jathcr the duty
of a man.

De.m. But does the affair please you, Micio?

Mic. If I were able to alter it, no ; now, as I can not, I

bear it with patience. The life of man is just like playing

with dice;! if that which you most want to throw docs

not turn up, what turns up by chance you must correct by
art.

De.'\i. O rare corrector! of course it is by your art that

twenty mina^ liave been thrown away for a ]\Iu.'^ic-girl ; who,
as soon as possible, must be got rid of at any price ; and if not

for money, why then for nothing.

JNIic. Not at all, and indeed 1 have no wish to sell lier.

Dem. What Avill you do with her then I

Mic. Slie shall be at my house.

Dem. For heaven's sake, a courtesan and a matron iu the

same house I

' iHayinrj triih dire)—Vcr. 742. The " tes.scra!" of the nncicnts were
ciil)OS, or what we call " dice ;" wliilc the "tali" were in imitation ol"

the knuckle-ljones ot" animal.-;, anil were marked on four sides only. For
.some account of tlie mode of ])layinj; with the " tali," sec tiie last Scene
of the Asinaria, and the (Jiircnlio of I'lautiis, 1. 2;"i7-*J. Madame Ua-
<-icr sntrt;ests that Menandcr may [lossihly have horrowcil this jiassaije

fnjni tiio liepulilio of I'lato, 75. X., where he says, "We s1i<>mI<1 take
counsel from accidents, and. as in a j^amc at dice, act accordiii'^ to what
has fallen, iu the manner which reason tells us to be the hest."
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Mic. Why not ?

Dem. Do you imagine you are in youi* senses ?

Mic lleally I do think so.

Dem. So may the Gods prosper me, I now see your folly

;

I believe you are going to do so that you may have somebody
to practice music with.

Mic. Why not 1

De5I. And the new-made bride to be learning too ?

Mic. Of course.

Dem. Having hold of the rope,' you will be dancing with

them.

Mic. Like enough ; and you too along with us, if there's

need.

Dem. Ah me ! are you not ashamed of this ?

Mic. Demea, do, for once, lay aside this anger of yours,

and show yourself as you ought at your son's wedding, cheer-

ful and good-humored. I'll just step over to them, and return

immediately. (Goes into Sostrat.v's house.)

Scene X.

Demea alone.

Dem. O Jupiter! here's a life! here are manners! here's

madness! A wife to be coming without a fortune! A music-

wench in the house! A house full of wastefulness ! A young

man ruined by extravagance ! An old man in his dotage!—
Should Salvation herself- desire it, she certainly could not

save this family. (Kvit.

' Hold of the rope)—Ver. 755. " Eestim ductans saltabis." Donatiis

and Madame Dacier think that tliis is onl}' a figurative expression for a

dance in wliich all joined hands; according to some, however, a dance

is alluded to where the j)erson who led ofV drew a rope or cord after

him, which the rest of the company took hold of as they danced ; whicJi

was invented in rescnd)lance of the manner in whicli the wooden horse

was dragged by ropes into the city of Troy.
' Salvation herself)—Ver. 7()4. See an observation relative to the

translation of the word "Salus," iu the Notes to Plautus, vol. L pages

193, 450.
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ACT THE FIFTH.

SCKNK I.

Enter Syku:>, drunk, and Demea, on flic opposite side of the

stage.

Syr. Upon my faith, my dear little Syrus, you liuve taken
delicate care of" yourself, and have done your duty^ with
exquisite taste; be of!" with you. lUit since I've had my
Jill of every thing in-doors, I have felt disposed to take a
walk.

Dk.m. {apart.) .Just look at that— there's an instance of

their good training!

Syk. {to himself.) But see, here comes our old man. {Ad-
dressing him.) What's the matter? ^Vhy out of spirits?

Dem. Oh you rascal!

Syr. Hold now ; are you spouting your sage maxims
here ?

Dem. If you were my servant

Syr. Why. you would be u ric!i man, Demea, and improve
your estate.

Dem. I would take care that you should be an example to

all the rest.

Syr. For what reason ? What have I done 1

Dem. Do you ask me? in the midst of this confusion, and
during the greatest mischief, which is hardly yet set right, you
have been getting drunk, yon villain, as though things had
been going on well.

Svu. {((.side.) Keally, 1 wish I hadn't come out.

Scene II.

Enter Dromo in haste, from the house of MiciO.

Dro. Halloo, Syrus ! Ctcsipho desires you'll come back.

Syr. Get you gone. {Pnshr.<t him back into the house.)

' Have done your duty)—Vcr. 707. His duly of ])rovi(linfc the viands

and drin!c for the entertainment. So Erj;asiius says in the Captivi of

riautus, 1. 912, " Now I will go off to my government (prafecturara), to

f^ive laws to the hacon."
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Dem. What is it he says about Ctesipho?

Syr. Nothing.

Dem. IIow now, you Iiang-dog, is Ctesipho in the house ?

Sri;. He is not.

Dem, TJicn why docs he mention liim?

Syr. It's another person ; u little diminutive Parasite.

Don't you know him?
Dem. I will know him before long. (Gchmf to the door.)

Syr. {stoppiu(j him.) What are you about? Whither are

you going '?

Dem. {struggling.) Let me alone.

Syr. (holding him.) Don't, I tell you.

Dem. Won't you keep your bands oil', whip-scoundrel !

Or would you like me to knock your brains out this instant ?

(Rushes into the house.) •

Syr. He's gone ! no very pleasant boon-companion, upon
my faith, particularly to Ctesipho. What am 1 to do now?
^Vljy, even get into some corner till this tempest is lulled,

and sleep off this drop of wine. That's my plan. (Goes into

the house, staggering.)

Scene III.

Enter MiciO, from the house of Sostrata.

Mic. {to Sostrata, ivithin.) Every thing's ready with us,

as I told you, Sostrata, when you like.—Who, I wonder, is

making my door fly open with such fury 7

Enter Demea in hastCyfroni the house of ^Iw.io.

Dem. Alas! Avhal shall I do? How behave? In what

terms exclaim, or how make my com[)hruit .' () heavens!

O earth ! O seas of Neptune !

Mic. {apart.) Here's for you! he has discovered all about

the affair; and of course is now raving about it ; a quarrel is

the consequence; I must assist him,' however.

' Iiimst assist liiiii)—Ver. 7t).">. Colnian remiviks on tliis ]>;issiige

:

"The chai-acter of Micio apjaears extremely ainiable tlivouyU tlie <irst

fom- Acts of this Comedy, and his behavior is in many respects wortliy

of imitation ; but liis conduct in connivin-^ at the irretjularities of

Ctesiplio, and even assisting; liim to sn]ij)ort tlieni, is certninly icprc-
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I)i;m. Sec, licre comes the common corrupter of my cliil-

drcn.

Mic. Pray moderate your passion, and recover yourself.

Dkm. I have moderated it ; I am myself; I forbear all re-

proaches; let us come to the point: was this agreed upon

between us,—proposed by yourself, in fact,—that you were

not to concern yourself about my son, nor I about yours?

Answer me.

IVIlC. It is the fact,—I don't deny it.

Dkm. Why is ho now carousing at your house? 'vVhy are

you harboring my son ? AVhy do you purchase a mistress for

him, Micio ? Is it at all fair, that I should have any less ju.s-

tice from you, than you from mc? Since I do not concern

myself about your son, don't you concern yourself about mine.

MiC. You don't reason fairlv.

Dem. No?
Mic. For surely it is a maxim of old, that among them-

selves all things arc common to friends.

De-M. Smartly saul ; you've got that speech up for the oc-

casion.

Mic. Listen to a few words, unless it is disagreeable, De-
mca. In the first })hicc, if the extravagance your sons arc

guilty of distresses you, pray do reason with yourself. You
formerly brought up the two suitably to your circumstances,

thinking that your own property would have to suffice for

them both ; and, of course, you then thought that I should

mai'ry. Adhere to that same old rule oj' yours,—save, scrape

together, and be thrifty /"or titcm ; take care to leave them as

much as ])ossiblc, and tuLc tiiat credit to yourself: my for-

tune, which has come to them beyond their expectation, allow

them to enjoy; oi your capital there will be no diminution;

what comes from this quarter, set it all down as so much
gain. If you think proper impartially to con.sider these mat-

ters in your mind, Demea, you will save mc and yourself, and
them, considerable uneasiness.

\)\.y\. I don't speak about the expense; their morals

3Ii<;. Hold; I understand you; that point I was coming

licnsiblc. Perhaps the Poet threw this shade over his virtues on pur-
pose to show that mildness and good-humor might be carried to ex-
cess."
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to.' There are in men, Demea, many signs from which a

conjecture is easily formed ; ^o that when two persons do the

same tljing, you may often say, this one may be allowed to do

it with impunity, the other may not; not that the thing itself

is ditferent, but that he is who does it. I see sirjns in them,

so as to feel confident that tliey will turn out as we wish. I

see that they liave good sense and understanding, that they

have modesty upon occasion, and are aflectionate to each

other; you may infer that their bent and disposition is of a

pliant nature ; at any time you like you may reclaim them.

But still, you may be apprehen.sive that they will be somewhat
too apt to neglect their interests. O my dear Demea, in all

other tlungs we grow wiser with age ; this sole vice does old

age bring upon men: we are all more solicitous about our

own interests than we need be ; and in this respect age will

make them sharp enough.

Dem. Only take care, Micio, that these fine reasonings of

yours, and this easy disposition of yours, do not ruin us in the

end.

Mic. Say no more ; there's no danger of that. Now think

no further of these matters. Put yourself to-day into my
hands ; smooth your brow.

Dem. AVhy, as the occasion requires it, I must do so ; but

to-morrow / shaM he off with my son into the country at day-

break.

Mio. Aye, to-night, for my share ; only keep yourself in

good-humor for the day.

Dem. I'll carry otf tliat Music-girl along with me as well.

Mic. You will gain your point; by that means you will

keep your son fast there ; only take care to secure her.

Dem. I'll see to that ; and what witii cooking and grinding,

I'll take care she shall be well covered with ashes, smoke, and

' That point I jrax cominfj to)—Vcr. 82i. Colman observes here:
" ^ladame Dacier makes an observation on this speech, soniethinf; like

that of Donatiis on one of IMicio's above; and says that Micio, bein^r

iiard put to it by the real circumstances of the case, thinks to confound
Demea by a nonsensical gallimatia. I can not be of the ingenious

lady's opinion on tliis matter, for 1 think a more sensible speech could

not be made, nor a better plea offered in favor of the young men, than
that of Micio in the present instance."
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meal ; besides all this, at the very mid-day' I'll set her gath-

ering stubble ; I'll make her as burned and as black as a

coal.

Mic. You (juite delight me ; now you seem to me to be

wise ; and tor my part I would tlicn compel my son to go to

bod with her, even though lie should be unwilling.

Dem. Do you banter me? Happy man, to have such a
temper! I feel

Mic. Ah ! at it again !

Dem. I'll have done then at once.

Mic. Go in-doors then, and let's devote this day to the ob-

ject- to which it belongs. {Goes into the house.)

Scene IV.

Demea alone.

Dr.M. Never was there any person of ever such well-trained

habits of life, but that experience, age, and custom are always
bringing /lim something new, or susgcsting somethin"; ; so

much so, that what you believe you know you don't know,
and what you have fancied of first importance to you, on
making trial you reject ; and this is my case at present

:

for the rigid life I have hitherto led, my race nearly run,

I noiv renounce. Why so *?—I have found, by experience,

that there is nothing better for a man than an easy temper
and complacency. That this is the truth, it is easy for any
one to understand on comparing me with my brotiier. He has
always spent his life in ease and gayety ; mild, gentle, offensive

to no one, having a smile for all, he has lived for himself, and
has spent his money fur himself; all men speak well of him,

all love him. I, again, a rustic, a rigid, cross, self-denying,

morose and thrifty person, married a wife ; what misery 1 en-

tailed in consef[uence ! Sons were born—a fresh care. And
just look, while I have been studying to do as much as pos-

sible for them, I have worn out my life and years in saving;

now, in the decline of my day.s, the return I get from them
for my pains is their dislike. He, on the other hand, with«.

' At the very mid-day)—Ver. B.jI. Exposed to the heat of a mid-day
sun.

.

' To the ohject)—Ver. 857. TIic marriage and its festivities.
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out any trouble on his part, enjoys a father's comforts ; they

love him ; me they shun ; him they trust with all their serrcts,

are fond of him, are ahrai/s with him. I am forsaken; they

wish him to live; but my death, forsooth, they arc lonpin^'

for. Thus, after bringing them up with all possible pains, at

a trifling cost he has made therii his own ; thus 1 bear all the

misery, he enjoys the pleasure. Well, then, henceforward

let us try, on the other hand, whether 1 can't speak kindly

and act complaisnntly, as he challenges me to it : I also Avant

myself to be loved and highly valued by my friends. If that

is to be effected by giving and indulging, I will not be be-

hind him. If our means fail, that least concerns me, as I am
the eldest.'

Scene V.

Enter Syiius.

Syr. Hark you, Demea, your brother begs you will not go

out of the way.

Dem. Who is it?—O Syrus, my f'n'oid,' save you ! how are

you? Jiow goes it tcith ^ou ?

Syr. Very well.

Dem. Very good. (Aside.) I have; now for the first time

used these thi-ee expressions contrary to my nature,—"O
Syrus, my friend, how are you ?—how goes it with you ?"

{To Syrus.) You show yourself far from an unworthy serv-

ant, and I shall gladly do you a service.

Syr. I thank you.

Dem. Yes, Syrus, it is the truth ; and you shall be con-

vinced of it by experience before long.

Scene VI.

Enter Geta, /ro?» the house o/'Sostrata.

Geta (to SosTRATA, ivithin). Mistress, I am going to sec

' Am the eldest)—Vcr. 881. And tlicrefore likely to be tlic first to

die, and to avoid sceinR sncli a time come.
= Sip-iis, injj/'n'erul)—Ver. 8SG. The cni|itincss of his poor attcnijits

to be familiar arc very evident in this line.
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aftor them, tliat they may send for the daniscl as soon as po.?-

siblo ; but sec, licre'.s Demea. (Accosii/Hj him.) Save you!

Dkm. O, what's your name?
(Jkta. CJota.

Dkm. (lota, I have this day come to tlic eoncUision tliat

you are ;\ man of very groat wortli, for 1 look upon him as

an unUoubtc-dly <roO(l servant who lias a care for liis master

;

as I have found to l>e your ca.se, Ci<3ta; and ibr that reason,

if any opportunity sliouid olfer, I would gladly do you a

service. {Aside.) I am practicing the affiible, and it succeeds

very well.

Geta. You are kind, sir, to think so.

Dk.m. (aside.) Getting on by degrees—I'll first make the

lower classes my own.

Scene VII.

Enter ylilsc MINUS, y/-o;« the house o/MlciO.

JI^^scii. {to himself.) They really are killing me while too

intent on performing the nuptials with all ceremony ; the

tvhole day is being wasted in their preparations.

De.m. il'^schinus ! how goes it?

j'l^scii. Ha, my father! are you here?

Dr.M. Your father, indeed, both by affection and by nature

;

as I love you more than my very eyes; but why don't you

send for your wife?

il'Iscii. So I wish to do; but I am waiting for the music-

girl' and ])eople to .sing the nuptial song.

Di:m. Come now, are you vvilling to listen to an old fellow

like me?
^Escii. What {.< it?

Dic.M. Let those things alone, tlie nuptial song, the crowds,

the torches,- and the music-girls, and order the stone wall in

' The wustc-fjirl)—Ver. 908. "Tibicinic," or music-girls, attended
at inaniafic ceremonials. See the Anlularia of Plautns, where Mejj;a-

dorws hires the nuisic'-<:;irls on his intended marriai^e with the danc^htcr

of Kiiflio.

- T/ie rro7rd.'<, the torchea)—Ver. 910. See the Casina of Plautus, Act
IV., Scenes .3 and 4, for some accoimt of the marria<;e ceremonial. The
torches, miisic-<;irls, processions, and hymeneal song, generally accom-
panied a wedding, but from the j)resent passage we may conclude that

they were not considered ahsolutcly necessary.
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the garden' here to be pulled down with all dispatch, and

bring her over that way; make but one house oj' the two;

bring the mother and all the domestics over to our house.

yEscu. With all my heart, kindest father.

Dem. (aside.) Well done! now I am called "kind." ]My

brother's house will become a thoroughfare ; he will be bring-

ing home a multitude, incurring expense in many ways : what
matters it to me? I, as the kind JJcmea, shall get into favor.

Now then, bid that Babylonian- pay down his twenty mime.

(To SvRUS.) tSyrus, do you delay to go and do it?

SvK. What am I to do ?

Dkm, Full down the icall : and you, Geta, go and bring

them across.

Geta. IMay the Gods bless you, Demca, as I sec you so

sincere a well-wisher to our family. (Geta and Syrls (jo

into Micio's house.)

Dem. I think they deserve it. W^hat say you, yEschinus,

as to this p/an ?

iEscii. I quite agrcT to it.

Dem. It is much more proper than that she, being sick and
lying-in, should be brought hither through the street.

iEscii. Why, my dear i'athcr, I never did see any thing

better contrived.

Dem. It's my way ; but see, here's Micio coming out.

Scene VIII.

Enter MiciO, from his house.

Mic. (speaking to Geta, icithin.) D<jes my brother order it?

W^heve is he? {'To Demea.) Is this your order, Demea?
Dem. Certainly, I do order it, and in this matter, and in

every thing else, wisit especially to make tiiis family one with

ourselves, to obhge, serve, and unite them.

'. Stone icallin thegardcn)—Vcr. 01 1. The " maceri.a,"or frardcn-Avall

of loose stones, is also mentioned in the Tniculcntus of riaiitus, 1. 301.
- Bid that Ba/ii/fonian)—Ver. !)18. This passajje has mueh jiuzzlcd the

Commentators; init it seems most jirobahle that it is said aside, and
that in eonseqnence of his profuseness he ealls his brother a Haliylonian,

(just as wc call a wealthy man a nabob.) and says, "Well, lot him, with

all my heart, be paying twenty minii; (between £70 and £bO) for a mu-
sic-girl."
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JEscii. Father, pniy let it be so.

Mic. I do not oppose it.

Dkm. On the contrary, i' faith, it is what we ought to do :

in the first phice, she is the mother of his wife {2wintw(/ to

JEscinsis).

Mlc. She is. What then ?

Dem. An honest and respectable woman.
Mic. So tlicy say.

Dem. Advanced in years.

Mic I am aware of it.

Dem. Through her years, she is long past child-bearing

;

there is no one to take care of her ; she is a lone woman.
Mic. (askle.) What can be his meaning?
Dem. It is right you should marry her; and that you,

yEschinus, should use your endeavors to effect it.

Mic I, marry her, indeed ?

Dem. You.

Mic I'

Dem. You, I say.

Mic You are trifling!

Dem. yEschmus, if you are a man, he'll do it

^>scn. My dear father

MiC. What, ass! do you attend to him?
Dem. 'T is all in vain ; it can not be otherwise.

Mic. You are mad !

-SiLscii. Do let me prevail on you, my father.

Mic Are you out of your senses? Take yourself off.'

Dem. Corae, do oblige your son.

Mic Are you quite in your right mind ? Am I, in my
five-and-sixtielh year, to be marrying at last? A decrepit

old woman too? Do you advise me to do this?

j-T^tjCii. Do; I have promised it.-

Mic Promised, indeed; be generous at your own cost,

young man.
Dkm. Come, what if he should ask a still greater fa-

vor ?

' TaJce yountelf o(f)—Vcr. 940. JEschiniis, jirobably, in his earnest-

ness, has seized hold of him with liis iiand, which Mieio now jjushes

away.
^ / have promised il)—Vcr. 943. This is not tiic truth ; the notion has

onlv hcen stnrtfd sini-c he last saw them.

L 2
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]Mic. As if this was not the greatest

!

Dem. Do comply.

iEscii. Don't make any difficulty.

Dem. Do promise.

Mic. Will you not have done?

^scn. Not until I have prevailed upon you.

Mio. Keally, this is downright force. ^

Dem. Act with heartiness, Micio.

Mic. Although this seems to me- to be wrong, foolish, ab-

surd, and repugnant to my mode of life, yet, if you so strong-

ly wish it, be it so.

tEsch. You act obligingly.

Dem. With reason I love you ; but

Mic. What?
Dem. I will tell you, when ray v/ish has been complied

with.

Mic. What now? What remains to ie t/ofte.?

Dem. Hegio here is their nearest relation; he is a connec-

tion of ours and poor ; we ought to do some good for him.

Mic. Do what ?

Dem. There is a little farm here in the suburbs, which you
let out ; let us give it him to live upon.

Mic. But is it a little one ?

Dem. If it were a large one, still it ouglit to be done ; he

has been as it were a father to lier ; he is a worthy man, and
connected with us; it would be properly bestowed. In fine,

' Reallii, this is doirnrifjl/t force)—Ver. OiC>. "Vis est hivc quidem."
The same expression occurs in tlieCai)tivi of riiuitiis, 1. 7.")"). The ex-

pression seemed to be a common one with the Konmns. Accordiui; to

Suetonius, Julias Ciusar used it when attaciicd by iii.s murderers in the

senatc-liouse. On TuHius Cimber seizing lioid of his garments, he ex-

claimed, " Ita quidem vis est!"—"Why, really, this is violence!"
^ Tfiis seems to we)—Ver. 947. Donatus informs us that in IMenan-

der's Play, the old man did not make any resistance whatever to the

match thus i)atched u]i for him. Colman has the following observation

on this fact: "It is surprising that none of the critics on this passage

have taken notice of this observation of Donatus, especially as our loss

of Meininder makes it rather curious. Jt is plain that Terence in the

plan of his last Act followed JVIenander; but though he has adojited the

absurdity of marrying Micio to the old lady, yet we learn from Donatus
that his judgment rather revolted at this circumstance, and he imjiroved

on his original by making Micio express a repugnance to such a matcii,

which it seems he did not in tlie I'lav of Menander."
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1

I now adopt that proverb which you, Micio, a sliort time ago

repeated with sense and wi.sdom—it is the common vice of

all, in old age, to be too intent upon our own interest?. This

stain wc ought to avoid: it is a true maxim, and ought to be

observed in deed.

?.Iic. What am I to say to this ? Well then, as he desires

it (poinfiiii/ to yEsciiiNUs), it shall be given him.

A\.scu. My father!

Dk.m. Now, ]Micio, you are indeed ray brother, both in

spirit and in body.

INIic. I am glad of it.

Dem. (aside.) I foil him at his own weapon.'

SCEKE IX.

Enter Syrvs, from the house.

Syk. It has been done as you ordered, Demca.
Dem. You arc a worthy fellow. Upon my faith,—in my

opinion, at least,—I think Syrus ought at once to be made
free.

Mic. He free ! For what reason ?

Dem. For many.

Syr. O my dear Demca! upon my word, you are a worthy
man ! I have strictly taken care of both these sons of yours,

from childhood ; I have taught, advised, and carefully in-

structed them in every thing I could.

Dem. The thing is evident ; and then, besides oil this, to

cater /or them, secretly bring home a wench, prepai'e a morn-
ing entertainment;^ these are the accomplishments of no or-

dinary person.

Syu. O, what a delightful man !

Dkm. Last of all, he assisted to-day in purchasing this

Music-wcnch—he had the n)anagcn)ent of it ; it is right he

should be rewarded ; other servants will be eno(4uraged there-

bij : besides, he {2)ointing to vKschinus) desires it to be so.

' At hix oirn vcapon')—Vcr. 0(5 1. He jirobalily means, liy ajiiiii^ the

kind f'uelinjr wliicli is a part of Micio's cliaractcr.

^ .( inornuKj entertainment)—Ver. 9G'J. A ban([uet in the early part

or nii'Jdle of the dav was considered bv tlie Greeks a debauch.
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Mic. {to ^scHiNus.) Do you desire this to be done ?

^scii. I do wish it.

Mic. Why then, if you desire it, just come hither, Syrus,

to me {perj'o)-iiuiig the ceremony of' mamma'tiswn) ; be a free

man.'

Syu. You act generously ; I return my thanks to you all

;

—and to you, Deniea, in particular.

Dem. I congratulate you.

^scii. And I.

Syr. I believe you. I wisli that this joy were made com-
plete—that I could sec my wife, Thrygia,- free as well.

Dem. Eeally, a mot-^ excellent woman.
Syk. And the first to suckle your grandchild, his son, to-

day (pOl)ltill(J to ^EsciUNUs).

Dem. Why really, in seriousness, if she was the first to do
so, there is no doubt s!ie ought to be made free.

Mic. W/iaf, for doing that?

Dem. For doing that ; in fine, receive the amount from me'
at which she is valued.

Syr. May all the Gods always grant you, Demea, all you
desire.

Mic. Syrus, you have thrived pretty well to-day.

Dem. If, in addition, Micio, you will do your duty, and leiid

him a little ready mon v in hand for present use, he will soon

repay you.

Mic. Less than this (snappi/i;/ his fingers).

JEscii. lie is a deserving fellow.

Syr. Upon my word, I will repay it; only lend it me.

iEscii. Do, father.

Mic. I'll consider of it afterward.

Dem. He'll do it, Siints.

Syr. O most worthy man !

^SCH. O most kind-hearted father !

* Be a free man)—A'er. 974. He touches iSyrns on tlic car, nnd
makes him free. The same occui-s in the Epidiciis of Plautiis, Act V.,

Sc. 2, 1. 65. .

' My wife, Phryfjia)—Ver. 977. The so-called marriage, or rather co-

habitation, of the Roman slaves will be found treated upon in the Notes
to riautus. Synis calls Phrygia his wife on anticipation that she will

become a free woman.
^ Jieceive l/ie nmottiit /'roin vie)—Ver. 981. Tiic only sign of generosity

he has vet shown.
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]Mi( . I low is this? What has so suddenly changed your

disposition, Jkmca? Wliat eapriec is this? What means this

suildou liberality ?'

Dk.m. 1 will tell you :—Thai I may convince you of this,

iMii'io, tliat the tact that they consider you an easy and kind-

hearted man, does not proceed from your real life, nor, in-

deiid, from a rajanl for virtue and justice; but from your
humoring, indulging, and jiamperiug them. Now therefore,

vKsehinus, if my mo;lo of life has been displeasing to you, be-

cause 1 do not quite humor you in every thing, just or un-

just, 1 have done: squander, buy, do what you please. But
if you would rather have one to reprove and correct those

faults, the results of which, by reason of your youth, you can

not see, which you pursue too ardently, and are thoughtless

u[)on, and in duo season to direct you; behold me ready to do

it lor you.

u*Escii, Father, we leave it to you
;
you best know what

ought to be done. But what is to be done about my brother?

DiCM. I con.sent. Let him have Ins midress r with her let

him make an end of his follies.

Mtc. That's right. {To the Audienx'E.) Grant us your
applause.

' This sudden liberality)—Yer. 089. "Quid jiioliibiiini ? Qiuu ista;c

sul)it;i est l:ir}:;itas ?" Madame Dacicr tells us that this passage was
bill rowed from Ca'cilius, the Comic I'oet.

- Let him li(tre his rnlstirss)—Yar. 1001. It must he remembered that

he has the notions of a Greek jiareiit, and sees no such criminality in

this sanction as a parent would be sensible of at the present day.
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DKAMATIS PERSONJE.

Laches,' an aged Athenian, fatlier of ramphilus.

Phidippus,^ an aged Athenian, father of I'hiliiniena.

Pampiulus,^ son of Laches.

SosiA,* servant of Paniphihis.

Paemexo,^ senant of Sostrata.

SosTRATA,^ wife of Laches.

Myrkhina,' wife of Phidippus.

Bacchis,^ a Courtesan.

PiiiLOTis,' a Courtesan.

Syra,'" a Procuress.

Scene.—Atlicns ; before the houses of Laches, Piiidippus, and Bac<

CHIS.

See the Dramatis Personam of the Eunuchus.
Erom (l)Eu'i(l), " jiarsimony," and Imrdr, ''a horse."

See tlie Dramatis l'erson;c of the Andria.

Sec the Dramatis Personii; of tlie Andria.

See tlie Dramatis Person:e of tl;e Eunuclnis.

See the Dramatis Persona- of the Ileantontiniorumenos.

Erom fivi')[HV7/, " a myrtle."

See the Dramatis Persons of the Ileautuntimorumcnos.

Erom 6i7.or7/c, "friendship."

Erom Syria, her native country.



THE SUBJECT.

PAMPiiiLrs, the son of Laches by his wife Sostiata, being at the time

enamored of BacLhit;, a Courtesan, chances, one night, in a drunken
fit, to debauch Phihimena, tlic dangliter of Diidippus and Mynhina.
In the struggle he takes a ring from lier, wliicii he gives to IJaccliis.

Some time afterward, at his father's express desire, lie consents to

marry. By chance tlie young woman whom he has ravished is

given to him as a wife, to the great joy of her mother, wlio alone

is aware of her misfortune, and hojies that her disgrace may be

thereby concealed. It, however, hapjjens oth.erwisc ; for I'amj^liilus,

still retaining his passion for Bacchis, refuses for some time to cohabit

with her. Bacchis, howevei', now rejects the advances of Pamj 1 i!us,

who by degrees becomes weaned from his affection for her, and grows
attached to his wife, wliom he has hitherto disliked. Meantime,
liowever, he is suddenly called away from home. During his absent c,

I'hihimena, finding herself jircgnant in consequence of her misfortune

before her marriage, fearing detection, csj ccially avoids the comjiajiy

of her mother-in-law. At length s.hc makes an excuse for returning

to the home of her own parents, where slie remains, t-'ostrata there-

upon sends for her. but is answered that she is ill, on which she goes

to see her, but is refused admittance to the house. On hearing of

this. Laches blames his wife as being the cause of this estrangement.

Pamphilus now returns, and it so hajijiens that, en the day of his ar-

rival, Philumena is lirought to bed of a chilil. Impatient to see her,

Pamphilus rushes into her room, and to his great distress finds that

this is the case. Myrrhina thcreu]:on entreats him to keep the mat-
ter secret, and begs him, if he refuses to icceive her daughter back
again, at least not to ruin her reputation by divulging it. As he now
declines either to take back his wife or give his reason for so doing.

Laches suspects that he is still enamored of Bacchis, and accordingly
sends for her, and expostulates with her. She, however, exonerates

herself; on which the old man, sn]j])Osing that I'hiiumena atul her

motiier are equally ignorant with himself as to his son's motives, begs

her to call on them and remove their sus]/icions. "While she is con-
versing with them, they recognize the ring upon her finger which
Pamjjliilus had formerly taken from Phihunena. By means of th.is

it is discovered that Pamjiliilus himself is the jierson who has ravished
Philumena ; on whicli, overjoyed, he immediately takes home his wife

and Kon.



THE TITLE OF THE PLAY.

Performed at the Megalensian Games ; Scxtus Julius Cresar

and Cneius Cornelius DolabcUa being Curule xEdiles. The
whole was not then acted. Flaccus, the freedman of Clau-

dius, composed the music to a pair of flutes. It was com-
posed wholly from the Greek of JMenander.' It was per-

formed the first time without a Prologue. Represented a

second time; Cneius Octavius and T. Manlius being Con-
suls.- It was then brought out in honor of L. vEinilius

Paulus, at his Funeral Games, and was not approved of

It was repeated a third time
; Q. Fulvius and L. Marcius

being Curule ^diles. L. Ambivius Turpio performed it.

It was then approved of -^

' Menander)—AccordiiifT to some, tliis Play was liorrowcd from the

Greek of Apollodorus, a Comic Poet and coiitcmporaiy of IMcnandcr,

who wrote forty-seven Plays.
^ Being Consuls)—Cneius Octavuis Nepos and T. IManhiis Torqiiatiis

were Consuls in theyear from the buildini^ of the City TBT, and li.c. 10(1.

^ It was then approved of)—" Placuit." This is jilaced at the end,

in consequence of the inauspicious reception which had been Riven to it

on the two first representations. See the account given in the Prologues.
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THE SUM.MAliY OF C. yULPITIUS APOLLIXAKIS.

Pampiiii.us has married I'hilunicna, to whom, when a virgin, he for-

merly, not knowing who she ulis, oftcred violence ; and whose ring;

which he took oft" by force, he gave to his mistress, Bacchis, a Court,

esan. Afterward he sets oat for Imbros, not having touched his

bride. Having become jircgnant, her mother brings her over to her
own house, as though sick, that her mother-in-law may not know it.

Pamphilus returns; detects her being delivered; conceals it; but de-

termines not to take back his wife. His father iminites tJds to his

passion for Bacchis. While Bacchis is exculpating herself, Myr-
rhina, tlic mother of the injured girl, by chance recognizes the ring.

Pamphilus takes back his wife, together with his son.

THE FIRST PROLOGUE.

Hecyra' is the name of this Play; when it was represent-

ed tor the first time, an unusual disaster and calamity-^ inter-

rupted it, so that it could not be witnessed throutjhout or esti-

mated ; so much had the po[)ulace, carried away with admi-

ration, devoted their attention to some rope-dancing. It is

now offered as though entirely a new Play ; and he who wrote

it did not wish to bring it forward then a second time, on pur-

pose that lie might be able again to sell it.^ Other Plays of

' llenjrn)—Vcr. 1. The Greek word "E/ci'po, a "step-mother," or

" mother-in-law," Latinized.
* And calamity)—Vcr. 3. "Calamitas." This woi-d is used in the

same sense in the first line of the Eunuch. Tiiis is evidently the Pro-
logue spoken on the second attem]it to bring forward the ])icce. On
the fii'st occasion it jirobably had none. " Vitium" was a word used by

tlie Augiu'S, with whom it implied an unfavorable omen, and thence

came to be used for any misfortune or disaster. He seems to mean
tlie depraved taste of the public, that preferred exhibitions of rope-

dancers and pugilists to witnessing his Plays.
^ Again to sell it)—Vcr. 7. fc'cc the last Note to the Second Pro-

logue.
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Iiis^ you have seen represented ; I beg you now to give your

attention to this.

THE SECOND PROLOGUE.^

I COME to you as an envoy from the Poet, in tlic character

of prologue-speaker ; allow me to be a successful pleader, that in

my old age I may enjoy the same privilege that I enjoyed when
a younger man, when I caused new Pla}S, that had been once

rejected, to come into favor; so 'that his writings might not die

with the Poet. Among them, as to those of Ca;cilius,3 which

I first studied when nev/ ; in some ofAvhich I was i-ejccted ; in

some I kept my ground with diiHculty. As I knew that the

fortune of the stage was varying, where the hopes were uncer-

tain, I submitted to certain toil. Those I zealously attempted

to perform, that from the same icriter I might learn new ones,

and not discourage him from his pursuits. I caused them to

be represented. When seen, they pleased. Thus did I re-

store the l^oet to his place, who was now almost M-eancd,

through the malevolence of his adversaries, from his pursuits

and labors, and from the dramatic art. But if I had at that

period slighted the writer, and had Avishcd to use my cndeav-

Other Plays n/ Ins)—Ycr. 8. ISIaJamc Dacicr iisforms iis tliat Vos-

siiis was of opinion tliat the second representation of tliis Play did not

take place till after tliat of tiic Adelphi. In that case, they li:id already

seen the rest of his Plays.
^ Second iVo/oy^c)— Ku2;raphiiis informs ns that tliis Prologue was

spoken hy Ambivins Turjiio, the head of tlic conijiany of Actors.

= C(fciliui;)—Ver. 1-t. Colinan has the following; Note: "A famous
Comic Poet amonj? the Ilomans. His chief excellences arc said to have

been, the p-avity of his style and the choice of his subjects. The lirst

quaHty was attributed to him by Horace, Tally, etc., and the last by

Varro. 'In arcumentis Ciccilius poscit ])alniam, in ctliesi Terentius.'

'In the choice of subjects, Ca^cilius demands the jircference ; in the man-
ners, Terence.'" Madame Dacicr, indeed, renders ''in ar;iuincntis,"

"in the disposition of his subjects." Put the words will not bear that

construction. " Ar^umentum," I believe, is nniformly used for tlic ar-

{ruincnt itself, and never implies the conduct of it ; as in the Prologue to

the Andrian, "non tam dissimili aruumento." Besides, tlie dis]iosition

of the subject was the very art attributed by the critics of those days to

Terence, and which Horace mentions in the very same line with the

gravity of Ca;cilius, distinuuishin;^- them as the several characteristics

of each writer, " Vincere Ciecilius t;ravitate, Terentius arte."
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ors in discouraging him, so that ho might live a life of idle-

ness rather than of stmh', I might have easily discouraged

him from writing others. Now, for my sake, hear with un-

biased minds what it is I ask. 1 again bring before you tin;

Ileevra, whicli I liave never been allowed to aet be/'ure yua in

silence; such misfortuiu^s have so overwhelmed it. These

misfortunes your intelligence will allay, if it is a seconder of

our exertions. The first time, when 1 began to act this Play,

t!ie vanntings of bo.\ers,' the expectation of a rope-dancer,-

addod to which, the throng of followers, the noise, the clamor

of the women, caused me to retire from your presence before

t!ie time. In this new Play, I attempted to follow the old

custom of mine,^ of making a fresh trial ; I brought it on

again. In the first Act I pleased ; when in the mean time a

rumor spread that gladiators were about to be exhibited ; the

I)opulace flock together, make a tumult, clamor aloud, and

light for their places :^ meantime, I was unable to maintain

my place. Now there is no confusion : there is attention and

silence—an opportunity of acting viy Ptc'j has been granted

me; to yourselves is given the power of gracing the scenic

festival.^ Do not permit, through your agency, the dramatic

' Va'tntin/s of bo.rer.i)—Ycr. 33. Horace prnl):ibly had this passacrc

in his miiiJ when he i)enne(l the First ICpistle in his Second Book, 1. IS.'S

;

where he mentions the populace leaving a I'lay iu the midst for tlie

.si;^ht of a bear, or an exhibition of boxers.
* 0/<« rope-dancer)—Ver. 3i. Tiie art of dancing on the tightrope

was caiTied to great perfection among the ancients. Many paintings

have been discovered, wiiich show the nnnicroiis attitudes whicli the

performers assumed. The figures have their heads enveloped in skins

or caps, probalily intended as a protection in case of falling. At the

conclusion of the performance the dancer ran down the rope. Gcr-
manicus andGalba arc said to have exhibited elephants dancing on the

tight rope.
' Tue old custom nfmine)—Ver. 38. lie says that on the second rep-

resentation he followed the jilan which he had formerly adojitcd in the

I'lays of CiEcilius, of bringing those forward again which hail not given

satisfaction at first.

* Fitjht for their jdaces)—Ver. 41. This was in consequence of their

sitting indiscriminately at the Ami)hitheatre, where the gladiatoi"s were
exhibited ; whereas at the Tiieatres tiiere were distinct places appropri-

ated to each "ordo" or class.

^ GracAiig the scenicfesticul)—Ver. 4.5. ^ladamc Dacicr remarks that

there is great force and eloquence in the Actor's affecting a concern for

the sacred festivals, which were in danger of being deprived of their
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art to sink into the hands of a few; let your authority prove

a seconder and assistant to my own. If I have never covet-

ously set a price upon my skill, and have come to this conclu-

sion, that it is the greatest gain in the highest possible degree

to contribute to your entertainment; allow me to obtain this

of you, that him who has intrusted his labors to my protec-

tion, and himself to your integrity,—that him, I sa;j, the mali-

cious may not maliciously deride, beset by them on every side.

For my sake, admit of this plea, and attend in silence, that

he may be encouraged to write other Plajis, and that it may
be for my advantage to study new ones hereafter, jnirchascd

at my own expense.'

ACT THE FIKST.

Scene I.

Enter Piiilotis- and SruA.

Pun,. I' faith, Syra, you can find but very few lovers who
prove constant to their mistresses. For instance, liow often

did this Pamphilus swear to Bacchis—how solemnly, so that

oliicf ornaments, if by too i^rcat a severity they discounij^ed the Poets

who undertook to furnish the Pkiys durinjj; the solenniity.

' At vvj oicn expense)—^'er. 57. It is generally sii|)])osed that " mco
pretio" means "a jirico named as my estimate;" and that it was the

custom for the ^EJiles to purcliaso a Play of a Poet at a price fixed by
tlie head of the company of actors. It is also thought that the money
was paid to the actor, who handed over the whole, or a certain })art, to

the Poet, and if tiie Play was not received with favor, the ^Ediles had
the right to ask back the money from the actor, who consecjuently be-

came a loser by the transaction. Parens and Meric Casanhon thiid;,

however, that in case of this Play, tiie ^Ediles had ])nrchased it from
tlie Poet, and the performers had bouglit it of tlic yEdiles as a specula-

tion. What he means at the end of the First I'rologne by selling tiie

Play over again, is not exactly known. Perhaps if the Play had been

then performed throughout and received with no favor, lie would have
liad to forfeit the money, and lose all right to any future pecuniary in-

terest in it; but he j>referred to cancel the wliole transaction, and to

reserve the Play for jiurchase and representation at a more favorable

period.
^ Philotls)—This is a yjrotatic character, or one that helps to intro-

duce the subject of the Phiy, and then appears no more.
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any one might have readily believed him—that he never would

take home a wife so long as she lived. Well now, he is mar-

ried.

8vK. Tlicrefore, for that very reason, I earnestly both ad-

vise and entreat you to take pity upon no one, but plunder,

lleece, and rend every man you lay hold of.

Phil. AVliatl Hold no one exempt ?

Svii. iS'o one ; for not a sin^lo one of them, rest assured,

comes to you without making up his mind, by means of his

flatteries, to gratify his passion with you at the least possible

expense. Will you not, pray, plot against them in return?

Phil. And yet, upon my faith, it is unfair to be the same

to all.

Syu. "What! unfair to take revenge on your enemies? or,

for them to be caught in the very way they try to catch you?
Alas ! wretched me ! why do not your age and beauty belong

to me, or else these sentiments of mine to you?

Scene II.

Enter Pakmeno from the house of Laches.

Par. {at the door, speaking to Scirtus tvithin.) If the old

man should be asking for me, do you say that I have just

gone to the harbor to inquire about the arrival of Pam-
philus. Do you hear what I say, Scirtus? If he asks for

me, then you are to say so; if he does not, whi/, .say nothing

at all ; so that at another time I may be able to employ
that excuse as a new one. (Comes forward, and looking

around.)—But is it my dear Philotis that I see? How
has she come here? {Accosting her.) Philotis heartily good-

morrow.
PiHL. O, good-morrow, Parmcno.
Syr. By my troth, good-morrow, Parmeno.
Par. r faith, Syra, the same to you. Philotis, tell me,

where have you been enjoying yoiu'self so long ?

Phil. For my part, indeed, I have been far from enjoying

myself, in leaving this place for Corinth with a most brutal

captain ; for two whole years, there, had I to put up with

him to my sorrow.

Par. I' troth, I fancy that regret for Athens full oft pos-
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sessed you, and that you thought but poorly of your fore-

sight.

Phil. It can not be expressed how impatient I was to re-

turn hither, get rid of the captain, and see yourselves liere,

that after our old fashion 1 might at my ease enjoy tho

merry-makings among you; for there it was not allowed vie

to speak, except at the inomeni prescribed^ and on such sub-

jects as he chose.

Fak. {sarcasticallij.) I don't think it was gallant in the cap-

tain to place a restraint on your tongue.

Phil. But what is this piece of business that Bacchis has

just now been telling me in-doors here? (jwintiiir/ to /ler huimc.)

A thing I never supposed would come to pass, that he, in her

lifetime, could possibly prevail upon his feelings to take a

wife.

Fak. To take, indeed !

FiiiL. Why, look you, has he not taken one?
Far. He has; but I doubt whether this match will be last-

ing.

FiiiL, May the Gods and Goddesses grant it so, if it is for

the advantage of Bacchis. But why am I to believe it is so?

Tell me, Farmeno.
Pai:. There is no need for its being spread abroad ; ask mc

no more about it.

FiiiL. For fear, I suppose, it may be made public. So
may the Gods prosper me, I do not ask you in order that I

may spread it abroad, but tliat, in silence, I may rejoice with-

in myself

Fau. You'll never speak me so fairly, that I sliall trust my
back to your discretion.

Fjiil. Oil, don't .s«7/ 60, Farmeno ;i as though you were not

much more impatient to tell mc this, than I to learn what I'm

iiHiuiring about.

Fak, {to liimself.) She tells the truth there ; and that is my
greatest failing. {To Philotis.) If you give me your word
that you'll kec]) it a secret, I'll tell you.

' jMn't say so, J''arinfno)—Vcr. lOH. She saj's this ironicalh', at the

same time intimatiiiji tliat she knows I'armcno too well, not to l>c sure

tliat he is as impatient to impart the secret to her as slie is to know it.

Drjnatus remarks, that slie ])retencls slie has no curiosity to hear it, that

he may deem her tlie move wovlhv to he intrusted \vitli the serret.
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I'liir,. You are noiv returning to your natural disposition.

I give you my word ; say on.

Pau. Listen.

Phil. Pin :ill attention.

V.Wi. I'aniphiliis was in tlic Iiciglit of his passion for ]iac-

chis hero, when his fatlier began to importune him to take ;i

wife, and to urge those points which are usual with all fathers,

that he /li/iisc/f' was now in ycar.«, and that he was his only

son, that he wished for a sup|iort for his declining years. Ho
refu.'^ed at lirst. Jiut on his lather pressing more urgently, he

caused him to become wavering in his mind, whether to yield

rather to duty or to love. l>y hammering on and tcazing

him, at last the old man gained his point ; and betrothed him
to the daughter of our next-door neighbor here {puinting to the

house of PiiiDirrus). Thi.s did not seem so very disagreeable

to Pamphilus, until on the very point of marriage, when he

saw that all was ready, and that no respite was granted, but

marry he must ; then, at last, he took it so much to heart,

that I do believe if Pacchis had been present, erea she would
have pitied him. Whenever opi)ortunity was afibrdcd for us

being alone, so that he could converse with me, lie used to saij

:

'• Parmcno, I am ruined ! What have I done ! Into what
misery have I plunged mj'self! Parraeno, 1 shall never be

able to endure this. To my misery, I am xmdone !"

PiiiL. (vchcmeut/i/ crchtimi/if/.) May the Gods and Goddesses

confound you, Laches, for vexing him so !

Pak. To cut the matter short, he took home his wife. On
the first night, he did not touch the girl ; the night that follow-

ed that, not a bit the more.

Pjiir,. What is it you tell me? A young man go to bed

with a virgin, intoxicated to boot, and able to restrain him-

self from touching her! You do not say what's likely; nor

do I believe it to be the truth.

Pau. 1 suppose it docs seem so to you, for no one comes to

you unless he is eager for you ; but he had married her against

his will.

Pnii,. After tliis, what followed?

1'ar. In a very few days after, Pamphilus took me aside,

away from the house, and told me how tliat the young woman
was still untouched by him ; and /lOW that before he had taken

her iiomc :is lii.-^ wile, he ha<l hoped to be al)le to endure this
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marriage : " I?ut, Parmcno, as I can not resolve to live with

licr any longer, it is neither honorable in me, nor of advantage

to the young woman lierself, for her to be turned to ridicule,

but rather 1 ought to return lier to her relations just as I re-

ceived her."

I'liiL. You tell mc of a conscientious and virtuous disposi-

tion in Pamphilus.

Par. " For me to declare this, I consider to be inconvenient

to me, but for her to be sent back to her father without men-
tioning any blame, would be insolent ; but I am in hopes that

she, when she is sensible that she can not live with me, will

go at last of her own accord^

Phil. "\Vhat did he do in the mean while? Used he to visit

Bacchis?

Pak. Every day. I>ut as iisualb) is the case, after she saw
that he belonged to another, she immediately became more
ill-natured and more peevish.

Phil. V faith, that's not to be wondered at.

Par. And this circumstance in especial contributed to es-

trange him from her; after he had fairly examined himself,

and her, and the one that was at home, he formed a judg-

ment, by comparison, upon the principles of them both. Slic,

just as might be expected from a person of j-cspectablc and

free birth, chaste and virtuous, patient under the slights and

all the insults of her husband, and concealing his affronts.

Upon this, his mind, partly overcome by compassion for liis

wife, partly constrained by the insolence of the other, was
gradually estranged from l>aceliis, and transferred its affec-

tions to the other, after having found a congenial disposition.

In the mean time, there dies at Imbros' an old man, a rela-

tive of theirs. Ilis property there devolved on them by law.

Thither his father drove the love-sick Pamphilus, much
against his will. lie left his wife here with his mother, for

the old man has retired into the country ; he seldom comes

into the city.

Phil. What is there yet in this marriage to prevent its be-

ing lasting ?

Par. You shall hear just now. At first, for several days,

there really was a good understanding between them. In the

' 7m6)-o.<f)^-Ver. 171. An island in the iEgean Sea, ofT the const of

Thrace.
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moan time, liowcvcr, in ;i strange wjiy, she bc'<j;an to take :i

dislike to Sostrata ; nor yet was there ever any quarrel or

words between them.

Piiir„ Wiiat then ?

Pai{. If at any time she came to converse witli her, she

would instantly withdraw^ from her presence,' and refuse to

see her; in line, when she could no longer endure her, she

pretended that she was sent for by her mother to assist at

a sacrifice. "When she had been there a few days, Sostrata

ordered her to be fetched. .She made some, I know not what,

excuse. Again she gave similar orders;- no one sent back any

excuse. After she had sent for her repeatedly, they pretended

that the damsel was sick. IMy mistress immediately went to

see her; no one admitted her. On the old man coming to

know of this, he yesterday came up from the country on pur-

pose, and waited immediately upon tlie father of Philumena.

What passed between them, I do not know as yet ; but really

I do feel some anxiety in what way this is to end. You now
have the whole matter; and I sh;dl proceed whitlicr I was on
my way.

Phil. And I too, for I madi^, nn appointment with a. certain

stranger- to meet him.

Par. May the Gods prosper what you nndertake

!

Phil. Farewell

!

Pah. And a kind farewell to you, my dear Philotis. ^^ -.

{Exeunt severally.

' From her jirescnce)—Vcr. 1S2. For tlie imrposc, as will afterward
ajipcai-, of not letting Sostrata see tliat she was prcs^nant.

' Wilh a rirtain stranger)—Ver. 195. Here Philotis }j;ivcs a reason,

as Donatus ohservcs, why she docs not aj^aiii ajijicar in the I'lay. Tlie

followin;^ is an extract from Colinan's remarks on this passage: "It
were to be wished, for tlie sake of the credit of our author's acknowl-
edged art in the Drama, that Philolis had assigned as good a reason for

lier apjieariiig at all. Engra]ihiiis justly says: 'The Courtesan in this

Scene is a character quite foreign to the fable.' Donatus also says much
the same thing in his Preface, and in his first Note to this Comedy;
but adds that ' Terence chose this method rather than to relate the ar-

gimient by means of a Prologue, or to introduce a God sjieaking from a
machine. I will venture to say that the Poet might have taken a much
eiiorter and easier method than cither; I mean, to have begun tho Play
with the very Scene which now opens the Second Act.'

"

M
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ACT THE SECOND.

SCENK I.l

Enter Laches and ^^os'thata, from tlic house of the fot^ncr.

Lacii. O faith of Gods and men ! what a race is this !

"what a conspiracy this! tliat all women should desire and
reject every individual thing alike ! And not a single one

can you find to swerve in any respect from the disposition of

the rest. For instance, quite as though with one accord, do all

mothers-in-law hate their daughters-in-law. Just in the same
Avay is it their system to oppose their husbands; their obsti-

nacy here is the same. In the very same school they all seem
to me to have been trained up to perversencss. Of that school,

if there is any mistress, I am very sure that she {i^ointincj at

Sostuata) it is.

Sos. AVretched mc ! when now I don't so much as know
why I am accused !

Lach. Eh ! you don't know ?

Sos. So may the Gods kindly prosper me, Laches, and so

may it be allowed us to pass our lives together in unity!

Lach. (aside.) May the Gods avert such a misfortune!

Sos. I'm sure that before long you Avlil be .sensible that I

have been accused by you undeservedly.

Lach. You, undeservedly '? Can any thing jjossibly be

said tliat you deserve in return for this conduct of yours'?

* Srejie J.)—Colman Iins tlie followin;:; oliservatioiis on tliis Scene :

"Doiuitiis rcmiu'ks that tliis Scene oijcns tiic intention of Terence to

oyjposc the generally-received ojnnion, and to draw the character of a
good stejj-mothcr. It wonld, therefore, as has been already observed,

have been a very ])roj)cr Scene to l)cgin the Play, as it carries ns innnc-

diutcly into the midst of things; and we can not fail to be interested

when we see the ])ersons acting so deeply interested tliemsclvcs. We
gather from it just so mucli of tlie story as is necessary fen* our informa-

tion at first setting out. "We arc told of the abrnpt departure of Phiin-

mena, and arc witnesses of the confusion in the two families of I^aclics

and J'hidipjms. Tlie absence of Laches, wliich liad been in great mens
lire tiic occasion of tliis misunderstanding, is also very artfully nier-

tioned in the altercation between liim and Sostrata. The character of

Laches is very nalurully drawn. He lias a good heart, and a testy dis-

position, and the ]!Oiir old gentleman is kejit in such constant jjcrplexity

that he has peiiietual occasion to exert butli those (piaiities."
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You, who arc disgracing both me and yourself and tlie family,

and arc layinj; up sorrow for your son. Then besides, you
are making our coniieclions become, from friends, enemies to

us, who have thought liim deserving for them to intrust their

children" to liim. You alone have put yourself forward, by
your folly, to be causing this disturbance.

Sos. ^Vhat, I ?

Lach. You, woman, 1 say, who take mc to be a stone, not

a man. Do you think because it's my habit to be so much
in the country, that I don't know in what way each j)erson is

jiassing his life here? I know much better what is going on

here than there, where I am daily ; for this reason, because,

just as you act at home, I am spoken of abroad. Some time

!-ince, indeed, I heard that Fhilumena had taken a dislike to

you ; nor did I the least woiulcr at it ; indeed, if she hadn't

done so, it would have been more surprising. But I did not

suppose that she would have gone so far as to hate even the

whole of the family ; if I had known that, she should have
remained here in preference, and you should have gone away,
liut consider how undeservedly these vexations arise on your
account, Sostrata; I went to live in the country, in compli-

ance with your r«iucst, and to look after my ati'airs, in order

that my circumstances might be able to support your lavish-

nci^s and comforts, not sparing my own exertions, beyond
what's reasonable and my time of life allows. That you
should take no care, in return for all this, that there should

be nothing to vex me !

.Sos. l'i)on my word, tliruugh no means or fault of mine
has this taken place.

Lach. Nay, through you in especial; yon were the only

person here ; on you alone, Sostrata, falls all the blame. You
ought to have taken care of matters here, as I had released you
from other anxieties. Is it not a disgrace for an old woman
to pick a (piarrel with a girl ? You will say it Avas her fault.

Sos. Indeed I do not say so, my dear Laches.

Lacii. I am glad of that, so may the Gods prosper me, for

n)y son's sake. I am quite sure of tlds, that no fault of yours

can possibly put you in a worse light.

So.s. How do you know, my husband, whether she may not

' Intrust their rhildren)—Vcr. 212. Tlic plural "liberos," children, is

iiwd wlicrc only one is l)fii)<r sjjoken rf, similarly, in tlic Hcautonli-
in.ininic'nns, 1. IM.
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have pretended to dislike me, on purpose that she might be

more with her motlier?

Lacii. What say you to this? Is it not proof sufficient,

when yesterday no one was willing to admit you into the

house, wlien you went to see her ?

Sos. Why, they told me that she was very ill just then
;

for that reason I was not admitted to her.

Lacii. I fancy that your humors are more her malady than

any thing else; and witli good reason in fact, for there is not

one of you but wants h.er son to take a wife; and the match
Avhicli has taken your fancy must be the one; when, at your

solicitation, they have married, then, at your solicitation, they

are to put them away again.

Scene II.

Enter PiiiDiprus/ro?;t his house.

Phid. (speaking to Philumexa tcithin.) Although I am
aware, Philumena, that I have the right to compel you to do

what I order, still, being swayed by the feelings of a father, I

will prevail upon vnjsclf \o yield to you, and not oppose your
inclination.

Lach. And look, most opportunely I see Phidippus; I'll

presently know from him how it is. {Accosting Iiiin.) Phidip-

pus, although I am aware that I am particularly indulgent to

all my family, still it is not to that degree to let my good

ntiture corrupt their minds. And if you would do the same,

it would be more for your own interest and ours. At present

I see that you are under the control of those iroincu.

Piiii). Just look at that, now!
Lacii. I waited on you yesterday about your daughter;

you sent me away just as wise as I came. It does not become

you, if you wisii this alliance to continue, to conceal your

resentment. If there is any fault on our side, disclose it;

either by clearing ourselves, or excusing it, we shall remedy

these matters for you, yourself the judge. Ikit if this is the

cause of detaining her at your house, because she is ill, then

I think that you do me an injustice, Phidippus, if you are

afraid lest she should 7iot be attended with sullicient care at

my house. But, so may the Gods prosper me, I do not yield

in this to you, although you are her father, that you can Avisli

her well more than 7 (/o, and that on my son's account, who I
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know values Iicr not li'ss than liis own Pclf. Nor, in fact, is

it unknown to you, liow nuuh, as I believe, it will vex him,

it' ho ct)nu'.-; to know'' of this ; for this reason, I wish to havo

lier homo before he returns.

1*1111). Laches, I am sensible of both your carefulness antl

your good-will, and 1 am jjorsuaded that all you say is just

as yinx say : and I would have you believe me in this ; I an>

anxious ibr lier to return to you, if 1 possibly can by any
means eltect it.

Lacii. What is it prevents you from effecting it ? Come,
now, docs she make any complaint against her hu.sband ?

Piiiu. By no means; for when I urged it still more strongly,

and attempted to constrain bcr by force to return, she solemn-

ly protested that she couldn't possibly remain with you, while

Pamphilu.s was absent. Probably each has his own failing;

I am natiu'ally of an indulgent dis[)osition ; I can not thwart

my own family.

Lach. (iui-iii/Kj to /lis wife, who afaiids aj/ctrf.) J la! Sos-

trata !-

Sos. {sitjhiiiij dcej^hj.) Alas ! wretched me !

Lacii. {to Piiiuiitl's.) Is this your final determination ?

Piiii). For the pi'escnt, at least, as it seems ; but have you
any thing else to say ? for I have some business that obliges

me to go at once to the Forum.
JvACii. I'll go with you. {Exeunt.

SCKNE III.

SosTRATA alone.

Sos. Upon my faith, we assuredly are all of us hated by
our husbands with equal injustice, on account of a few, who

' Tf he comes to know')—Ver. 2G2. Donatus observes that the Poet
shows his art in here preparing a reason to be assigneil by ranipliihis
for his pretended discontent at tlie dcjjarture of his wife.

' lid! Sostrat(i)—Ver. 271. Cohnaii o])serves on this passage: "This
i^ extremely artful. The answer of IMiilunicna, as rehited by Phidip-
])us, contains an anif)ie vindication of Paniphihis. What, then, can we
siipjiose could make the house so disa<:reeable to her in his absence, but
i!ie bcrhavior of Sostrata? Slie declares her innocence; yet appear-
ances are all against her. Supjiosing this to be the first Act of the Play,
it would be impossible for a Comedy to open in a more interesting man-
ner."
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cause us all to appear deserving of harsh treatment. For, so

may the Gods prosper mo, as to what my husband accuses me
of, I am quite guiltless, liut it is not so easy to clear myself,

so strongly have people come to the conclusion that ail step-

mothers arc harsli : i' faith, not I, indeed, for I never regarded

her otherwise than if she had been my own daughter; nor can

I conceive how this has befallen me. But really, for many
reasons, I long for my son's return home with impatience.

{Goes into her house.)

ACT THE THIRD.

Scene I.

Entei' PAarPHiLUS and Parmeno.

PA^r. No individual, I do believe, ever met with more cross-

es in love than I. Alas! unhappy me! that I have thus been

sparing of life ! Was it for this I was so very impatient to

return home ? O, how much more preferable had it been lor

me to pass my life any where in the world than to return

here and be sensible that I am thus wretched ! For all of us

know who have met with trouble from any cause, that all the

time that passes before we come to the knowledge of it, is so

much gain.

Par. Still, as it is, you'll the sooner know how to extricate

yourselffrom these misfortunes. Ifyou had not returned, tlds

breach might have become much wider; but now, Pampliihis,

I am sure that both will be awed by your presence. You will

learn the facts, remove their enmity, restore them to guo<l

feeling once again. IVicse are but triiles which you have per-

suaded yourself are so grievous.

Pam. Wliy comfort me? Is there a person in all il:e

world so wretched as I? Before 1 took her to Avife, I had

my heart engaged by other affections. Now, though on

this subject I should be silent, it is easy for any one to

know how much I have suffered
;
yet I never dared refuse

her whom my father forced upon me. "With diificulty did I

withdraw myself from another, and disengage my aflections

so firmly rooted there! and hardly had I fixed tliem in an-

other c(uarter, when, lo ! a new misfortune has arisen, which
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may tear me from her too. Then besides, I suppope tliat in

this matter I shall lind either my mother or my wife in fault

;

and when I find such to be the fact, what remains but to be-

come still more wretched? For duty, I'armeno, bids me
hear with tlie feelings of a mother; then, to my wife 1 am
bound by obligations; with so much temper did she formerly

bear my usage, and on no occasion disclose tlie many wrongs
injUckd on her by me. But, Parmcno, something of conse-

quence, I know not what it is, must have happened for this

misunderstanding to have arisen between them, that has lasted

so long.

Pak. Or else something frivolous, i' faith, if you would only
give words their proper value ; tliose which are sometimes the

greatest enmities, do not argue the greatest injuries; for it

often happens that in certain circumstances, in which another

would not even be out of temper, for the very same reason a
passionate man becomes your greatest enemy. What enmities

do children entertain among themselves for trifling injuries!

For what reason ? Why, because thej' have a weak under-

standing to direct them. Just so are these women, almost
like children with their fickle feelings; perhaps a single word
has occasioned tliis enmity between them, master.

Pa.m. Go, Parmcno, into the house, and carry word^ that I
have arrived.

(^4 noise is heard in the house q/" Piiinirpus.)

Far. {starting.) Ha! Wiiat means this?

Pam. Be silent. I perceive a bustling a!x>ut, and a run-

ning to and fro.

Pak- {going to the door.) Come then, I'll approach nearer

to the door. (Ue listens.) Pla ! did you hear ?

Pam. Don't be prating. {He listens.) O Jupiter, I heard a
shriek

!

Par. You yourself are talking, while you forbid me.
MvR. {within the house.) Prithee, my child, do be silent.

Pam. That seems to be the voice of Philumena's mother.
I'm undone

!

Par. Why so ?

Pam. Utterly ruined I

And carry tronl)—Vcr. 314. It was the custom with the Greeks and
Romans, when returning; from abroad, to send a messenger before tliem,

to inform their wives of tlieir arrival.
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Pak. For what reason 1

Pam. Parmeno, you are concealing from me some great

misfortune to me unknown.
Pai;. They said that your wife, Philumena, was in alarm

about' something, I know not what ; whether that may be it,

perchance, I don't know.
Pam. I am undone ! Why didn't you tell me of this?

Pak. Because 1 couldn't tell every thing at once.

Paji. What is the malady ?

Par. I don't know.
Pam. What ! has no one brought a physician to see her ?

Par. I don't know.
Pam. Why delay going in-doors, that I may know as soon

as possible for certain what it is? In Avhat condition, Phi-

lumena, am I now to find you? But if you are in any peril,

beyond a doubt I will perish with you. {Goes into the house

of PiiiDiprus.)

Scene II.

PAiniENO cdonc.

Pau. {to Jiimself.) There is no need for mc to follow him
into the liousc at present, for I sec that we arc all disagree-

able to them. Yesterday, no one would give Sostrata ad-

mittance. If, perchance, the malady should become wor<e,

wliich really I could far from wish, for my master's sake

especially, they would at once say that Sostrata's servant had
been in there; tlicy would invent a story tliat I had brought

some mischief against their lives and persons, in consequence

of which the malady had been increased. jMy mistress would
be blamed, and I should incur heavy punishment.-

' Wax ill alarm (ihout)—Ver. 321. " I'avitarc." Casaiibon has a c-iiii-

nus sugf^estion here ; lie thinks it not improbable that he iiad iieard tlic

female servants whisperinfj among themselves that Philuineiia ''pari-

tare," "was about to be brought to bed," which he took for "j)avitare,"
" was in fear" of something.

- lleav)/ jntiiishiiieiit)—Yer. 335. Probably meaning fliat he will be
examined by torture, whether he has not, by drugs or other means, con-
tributed to Philumena's illness.
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SCKNK III.

Enter SOSTHATA.

Sos. {to herself-) In dreadful alarm, I have fur some time
lioard, I know not what confusion going on here ; I'm sadly

jifraid Pliilumena's illness is getting worse, ^sculapius, I do
entreat thee, and thee, Health,' that it may not be so. Now
I'll go visit her. {Approaches the door.)

Par. {coming foricard.) Hark you, Sostrata.

Sos. {turning roinid.) Well.

Par. You will again be shut out there.

Sos. "What, Parmeno, is it you ? I'm undone! Avretch that

I am, what shall 1 do ? Am I not to go sec the wife of I'am-
philus, wiien she is ill here next door?

Par. Not go sec her ! Don't even scud any person for the

purpose of seeing her; fur I'm of opinion that he who loves a
person to whom he is an object of dislike, commits a double
mistake: he himself takes a useless trouble, and causes annoy-
ance to the other. Besides, your son went in to see hoAv she

is, as soon as he arrived.

Sos. "What is it you say? lias PamphiUis arrived?

Par. He has.

Sos. I give thanks unto the Gods! "Well, through that

news my spirits are revived, and anxiety has departed from
my heart.

VxK. For this reason, then, I am especially unwilling you
should go in there; for if Piiihunena's malady at all abates,

she will, I am sure, when they are by thcinselvcs, at once tell

liini all the circumstances; both what misunderstandings have
arisen between you, and how the ditference first began. But
sec, he's coming out—how sad lie holes!

' And dice, IIecddi)—Yc\-. .S38. She invokes iEsciilapius, the God of
Medicine, and "Sahis," or "Health," because, in Greece, their statues
were always jihiced near eacli other ; so that to have ottered prayers to
one and not to the other, would have been deemed a hii;h indji^nitv.

( »n the worslii]) of ^Esculajjius, see the oiieniiig Scene of the Curciilio
of I'lautus.

M -1
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Scene IV.

Re-enter Pampiiilus, from the house of Phidippds.

Sos. {running vp to him.) O my son ! (Embraces him.)

Pam. My mother, blessings on you.

Sos. I rejoice that you are returned safe. Is Philumena
in a fair way ?

Pam. She is a little better. (Weeping.)

Sos. AV^ould that the Gods may grant it so ! Why, then,

do you weep, or why so dejected ?

Pam. All's well, mother.

Sos. What meant that confusion? Tell me; was she sud-

denly taken ill ?

Pam. Such was the fact.

Sos. What is her malady ?

Pam. a fever.

Sos. An intermitting one?^

Pam. So they say. Go in the house, please, mother; I'll

follow you immediately.

Sos. Very well. (Goes into her house.)

Pa jr. Do you run and meet tlie servants, Parmeno, and
help them with the baggage.

Par. AVhy, don't they know the way themselves to come
to our house?
Pam. (stamping.) Do you loiter? (Exit Fakmeko.

Scene V.

Pamphilus, alone.

Pam. I can not discover any fitting commencement of my
troubles, at which to begin to narrate the things that have
so unexpectedly befallen me, some of which with these eyes

I have beheld ; some I have hcanl with my ears ; and on

account of which I so hastily betook myself, in extreme

agitation, out of doors. For just now, when, full of alarm. I

rushed into the house, expecting to find my wife afflicted

with some other malady than what I liave found it to be ;

—

ah me ! immediately the servant-maids beheld that I had

' An intermillincj one)—Ver. 357. " Quotidiana ;" literally, '' dallv."
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arrived, thr>y all at the same moment joyfully exclaimed,
" He is come," from having so suddenly caught sight of me.

IJut I soon perceived tiie countenances of all of them change,'

because at so unseasonahlc a juncture chance had brought

me there. One of tiiem in the mean time hastily ran before

me to give notice that I had come, impatient to see my
wife, I iollowed close. AV'hen I entered the room, that in-

stant, to my sorrow, I found out her njahuly ; for iicilher did

the time atford any interval to enable her to conceal it, nor

could she complain in any otlier accents than those v:JtU:li the

case itself [)roinpted. When 1 perceived this: "O disgraceful

conduct!" I c.Kclaimed, and instantly hurried away from the

spot in tear.'*, overwhelmed ])y sucii an incredible and shock-

ing circumstance. Ilcr mother followed me
; just as I got to

the threshold, she threw herself on lier knees: I felt compas-

sion for her. Assuredly it is the fact, in my opinion, just as

matters befall us all, so arc we elated or depressed. At once

she began to address mc in these words :
" O my dear Para-

philus, you see the reason why she left j'our house ; for vio-

lence was oifered to her when formerly a maid, by some
villain to us unknown. Now, she took refuge here then, that

from you and others she might conceal her labor." l>ut

when I call to mind her entreaties, I can not, wretched as I

am, refrain from tears. " Whatever chance or fortune it is,"

said siie, " which has brought you here to-day, by it we do

both conjure you, if with equity and justice we may, that her

misfortune may be concealed by you, and kept a secret from
all. If ever you were sensible, my deav Pamphilus, that she

was tenderly disposed toward you, she now asks you to grant

lier this favor in return, without making any difficulty of it.

But as to taking her back, act quite according to your own
convenience. You alone are aware of her lying-in, and that

the child is none of yours. For it is said that it was two
months after the marriage before she had conmiercc with

you. And then, this is but the seventh month since she

came to you.- That you are sensible of this, the circum-

stances themselves prove. Now, if it is possible, l'am{)hilus,

' All of them change)—Vcr. 300. This must have been iniapinary, .is

they were not likely to be acquainted with the reason of I'hihimena's

ajj])rehensions.
- Since she came to ymi)—Ver. 394. There is great doubt what is tho
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I especially Avish, and Avill use my endeavors, that her labor

may remain unknown to her father, and to all, in fact. J^iit

if that can not be managed, and they do find it cut, I Avill

say that she miscarried ; I am sure no one will suspect other-

wise than, what is so likely, tiie child was by you. It shall

be instantly exposed ; in that case there is no inconvenience

Avhatcver to yourself, and you will be concealing an outrage

so undeservingly committed ui)on her,' poor thing!" I prom-
ised t/iis, and I am resolved to keep faith in what I said. But
as to taking her back, really I do not think that would be at

all creditable, nor will 1 do so, although love for her, and
habit, have a strong influence upon me. I weep when it

occurs to my mind, what must be her life, and /lOiv great her

loneliness in future. O Fortune, thou hast never been found

constant! Ikit by this time inji former passion has taught

me experience in the present case. The means by which I

got rid of that, I must employ on the present occasion. Far-

meno is coming with the servants; it is far from convenient

that he should be here imder present circumstances, for ho

was the only i)erson to whom I trusted the secret that I kept

aloof from her when I first married her. I am afraid lest, if

he should frequently hear her cries, he might find out that she

is in labor. He must be dispatched by me somewhere till

Fhilumcna is dt'livered.

exact meaning of •' ])ostqna;!i ail te ^c!lii,'" licix-,

—

wlietlicv it means, "it

i.i now the seventh month since she luHaiiio jonr wit'c," or, "it is iiou-

the seventli month since siie came to your cnihraces," which did not

hap])en for two months after the maniafrc. The former is, under the

circumstances, the most jirohablo construction.
' Committed ujion lur)— \'cr. 401. (."olmau very justly (ihservcs here:

"It is rather extraordinary that Myrrhina's account oi tiie injury done
to her daughter should not ]n\t Pamjihilus in mind of l.is own adven-
ture, which comes out in the Fifth Act. It is certain that had the Poet
let the Audience into that secret in this place, they would have iistnc-

diately concluded that the wife of I'amnhilus and the lady whom he
had ravished were one and the same jicrson." I'laywrights have never,

in any age or country, troubled themselves much about ])robability in

their i)lots. Besides, his adventure with riiilumcna was by no means
an uncommon one. Wc find similar instances mentioned by I'laiitus

;

and violence and debauchery seem almost ty have reigned jiaramount
in the streets at night.
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scK.NE vr.

Enter at a distance Pak-Mkno and Sosia, with people

carrjinj ba'jjaijc.

Pai:. {tu SojiA.) Do you say that this voyage was clisagrec-

abic to you ?

Sosia. Ujjom my faith, Parmcno, it can not be so mut-h a.s

c.\prcs-<iul in words, how disagreeable it i.s to go on a voyage.

Pa 11. 1 >o you say so ?

Sosia. O ku-ky man ! You don't know what evils you
luive eseapjd, !jy never having been at sea. For to say noth-

ing of other harilshi|)s, mark this one only; thirty days or

more' was I oa board that ship, and every moment, to my
horror, was in continual expectation of death : such unfavor-

able weather did we always meet with.

Par. How annoying

!

Sosia. That's not unknown to me : in fine, upon my faith,

I would rather run away than go back, if I knew that I should

have to go back there.

Pau. Wiiy really, but slight causes formerly made you,

Si)sia, do what now you are threatening to do. lint I sec

Pamjihihis himself standing before the door. {To i/ie Attend-

ant.-;, w/io (JO into the hoase of Lachk.s.) Go in-doors ; I'll accost

him, to see if he Vvants any thing with me. {Accosts Pajipiu-

i.us.) What, still standing here, master?
Pa.ai. Yes, and waiting for you.

Pai:. What's the matter?
1'a.m. Yon must run across to the citadel.^

Pau. Who inu.st?

Pa.m. You.
Tau. To the citadel? Why thither?

Pam. To meet Callidcmides, my entertainer at Myconos,
who came over in the same ship with inc.

V\\\. (aside.) Confusion! I should say he has made a vow
' Tliirtji itiii/n or more)—Vcr. 421. In his voyaj;e from Iinliros to

Athens, iiuiiicly, wliicli certainly appears to have been iiimsiially loii'i.

^ 'Jo the cil'i(lil)—Ver. 4:51 . This was the fort or citadel that defenduil

tlio I'iranis, anil l)eiM<r tlncL; miles distant from the city, was better suit-

ed for the design of raniphihis, whose object it was to keep rarmeno
for some time at a distance.
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that if cvpr he sliould return home safe, lie avouM rupture ine'

Avith "wallciug.

Pa5i. ^V hy are you lingering ?

Pah. ^Vhat do you wish me to say ? Or arn I to meet him
only?

Pam. Xo ; say that I can not meet him to-day, as I ap-

pointed, so that he may not Avait for me to no purpose.

Fly!

Pak. ]>ut I don't know the man's appearance.

Pam. Then I'll tell you how to know it; a hu'j:c fe//ou;

ruddy, with curly hair, fat, Avith gray eyes ami freckled coun-

tenance.

Paij. May the Gods confound him ! "What if he shouldn't

come? Am I to AA'ait there, CA-en till the CA-ening?

Pam. Yes, AA^ait the>-e. Pun !

Pak. I can't ; I am so tired. (Exit sloivhj.

SCEXE VII.

Pampiiill'S, alone.

Pam. He's ofT. What shall I do in this distressed situa-

tion ? Really, I don't knoAA- in Avhat Avay I'm to conceal tliis,

as Myrrhina entreated me, lier daughter's lying-in ; but I do

pity the Avonian. Wliat 1 can, I'll do ; onlji so long, hoAvcA'cr,

as I observe my duty ; for it is proi)er that I should be regard-

ful cf a parent,- rather than of my passion. ]>ut look— 1 see

Phidippus and my father. They are coming this A\'ay ; Avhat

to say to them, I'm at a loss. [Stands ajxiit.)

Scene VIII.

Enter, at a distance, Laches and Piiidippvs.

Lacii. Did you not say, just now, that she AA-as AA-aiting for

my son's return ?

' He loould rujiturc me')—Vcr. 43i>. He fiicetionsly ])retciul> to think

that I'amphihis may, durinii; a storm at sea. 1m''3 vowed to walk him to

death, if lie slioiiUI return home.
- Regardftd of a parent)—Ver. 448. Cohiian observes here: '-This

reflection seems to be rather improper in tliis place, for the discoverv of

I'hihimena's labor betrayed to ram])liiliis the real motive of her dejiart-

ure ; after which discovery his anxiety jM'oceeus entirely from the suji-

jjosed injury offered him, and his filial piety is from that jieriod made
use of merely as a pretense."
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Pmn. Just so.

L.vcii. Tlicy say (hat he lias arrived; let her return.

Tam. [ajiart to hwa-e/f, aloud.) What excuse to make to my
father lor not taking her back, 1 don't know !

Lacii. (tuvninrj round.) Who Avas it 1 hiard speaking

here ?

Pam. (apart.) I am resolved to persevere in the course I

detonnined to pursue,

Lacii. 'Tis the very person about whom I was talking to

you.

1*AM. Ilealtli to yon, my father.

Lacii. Health to you, my son.

PniD. I am glad that you have returned, Pamphilus, and

the more especially so, as you arc safe and well.

Pam. I believe you,

Lacii. Have you but just arrived?

Pam. Only just now.

Lacii. Tell me, what has our cousin Phania left us?
Pam. Why really, i' faith, he was a man very much de-

voted to pleasure while he lived ; and those who arc so, don't

much benefit their heirs, but for tlieniselvcs leave this com-
mendation : While he lived, he lived well.'

Lacii. So then, you have brought home nothing more-

than a single sentiment?

Pam. Whatever he has left, we are the gainers by it.

Lacii. Why no, it has proved a loss ; for I could have
wished him alive and well.

PniD. You may wish that with impunity ; he'll never come
to life again ; and after all I know which of the two you
would prefer.

Lacii. Yesterday, he (poiufiur/ to Pinmrpcs) desired Philu-

mena to be fetched to his house. (W/mpers to I'iiidippus,

iiudijing Jiim icitli his elbow.) Say that you desired it.

' Ue lived veil]—Vcr. 4G1. This is living well in the sense used by
the " Frinr of ordcre gray." "Who leads a good life is sure to live

well."
' fJroiujht liome nothitu) more)—Ver. 4G2. Colman remarks that this

pas.sai,'c is taken notice of 1)\- Donatns as a ]iarticiil:ir]y happy stroke of
character; and indeed the idea of a covetous old man gajiiiig for a fat

legacy, and having his mouth stopped by a moral precei)t, is truly

comic.
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PiiiD. (aside to Laches.) Don't punch me so. {To Pam-
PHiLus.) I desired it.

Lach, liut he'll now send her home again.

PiiiD. Of course.

Pam. I know the whole affair, and how it happened ; I

heard it just now, on my arrival.

Lacii. Then may the Gods confound those spiteful people

who told this news with such readiness

!

Pam. (to Pjiidippus.) I am sure that it has been ray study,

tliat with reason no slight might possibly be committed by

your family; and if I were now truthful to mention of how
faithful, loving, and tender a disposition I have proved toward
her, I could do so truly, did I not rather wi.sh that you should

learn it of herself ; for by that method you will be the more
ready to place confidence in n;y disposition when she, who is

now acting unjustly toward me, speaks favorably of me.

And that through no fault of mine this separation has taken

place, I call the Gods to witness. Ikit since she considers

that it is not befitting her to give way to my mother, and
with readiness to conform to her temper, and as on no other

terms it is possible for good feeling to exist between them,

either my mother must be separated, Phidippus, from me, or

else Philumena. Now affection urges me rather to consult

my mother's pleasure.

Lacu. Pamphilus, your words have reached my ears not

otiierwise tlian to my satisfaction, since I find that you post-

pone all considerations for your parent. J5ut take care, Pam-
philus, lest impelled by resentment, you carry matters too far.

Pam. How, iin{)elled by resentment, conUl I now be biased

against her who never has been guilty of any thing toward
me, father, that I could not wish, and who has often deserved

as well as I could desire ? I both love and praise and exceed-

ingly regret her, for I have found by experience that she wiis

of a wondrously engaging disposition with regard to myself;

and I sincerely wish that she may spend the remainder of her

life with a husband who may prove more fortunate than me,
sinr-e necessity tints tears her from me.

l*nin. 'Tis in your own power to prevent that.

Lach. If you are in your senses, order her to come back.

Pam. It is not my intention, father; I shall study my
mother's interests. {(IniiKj aira//.)
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Lach. Whither arc you going? Stay, stay, I tell you;
\vliithcr arc you going? {Exit PAjmiiLus.

Scene IX.

Laches and PiiiDirrcs.

Pmn. "What obstinacy is this?

Lacif. Did I not (oil you, Phidippns, that he wouM take

this matter amiss? It was tor that reason I entreated you to

send your daughter back.

PiiiD. Upon my faith, I did not believe he would be so

brutish ; docs he now fancy that I shall come begging to him?
1^ so it is that he chooses to take back his wife, why, let him

;

if he is of another mind, let him pay back her portion,^ and
take himself off.

Lach. Just look at that, now ; you too are getting obstinate

and hutiish.

Phid. {speaking icith anger.) You have returned to us in a

very ungovernable mood, Pamphilus.

Lach. This anger will depart; although he has some rea-

son for being vexed.

pHin. Because you have had a windfall, a little money,
your minds arc elevated.

Lach. Arc you going to fall out with me, too?

Phid. ]..et him consider, and bring me word to-day, whether

he will or will not, that she may belong to another if she does

not to him. {Goes hastily into his oicn house.)

Lach. Phidippus, stay ; listen to a few words

Scene X.

Laches, alone.

Lach. He's off; what matters it to me ? In fine, let them
manage it between themselves, just as they please; since ncitlier

mv son nor he pay any regard to me ; they care but little for

wliiit I say. I'll carry the quarrel to my wife, by whose plan-

ning all these things have been brought about, and against her

I will vent all the vexation that I feel.

' Pill/ hack herportion)—Vcr. .")02. As was universally clone on a sep-

aration by agreement.
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ACT THE FOURTH.

SCENK I.

Enter Mykkiiixa, yro?M her house.

IMyi:. I am undone! Wliat am I to do? which way turn

myself? In my Avretchcdness, wliat answer am I to give to

my husband? For he seems to have heard the voice of the

cliild when crying, so suddenly did he rush in to my daughter

without saying a word. What if he comes to know that she

has been deUvered? for what reason I am to say 1 kept it

concealed, upon my faith I do not know. But there's a noise

at the door ; I believe it is himself coming out to me : I'm ut-

tei'ly undone !

SCEXE II.

Enter Phidippus, from the house.

PiiiD. {to Itimself.) My wife, when she saw me going to my
daughter, betook herself out of the house: and look, there

she is. {Addressing her.) AVhat have you to say, IMyrrhina ?

Hark you ! to you I speak,

Myk. What, to me, my husband?
Puiu. Am I your husband? Do you consider me a hus-

band, or a man, in fact? For, woman, if I had ever appeared

to you to be either of these, I should not in this way have

been hekl in derision by your doings.

Myk. By what doings ?

PiiiD. Do you ask the question ? Is not your daughter

brought to bed? Eh, are j-ou silent? \^y whom?
Myr. Is it proper for a father to be asking such a question ?

Oh, shocking ! By whom do you think, pray, except by him

to whom she was given in marriage?

PiiiD. I believe it; nor indeed is it for a father to think

otherwise. But I wonder much what the reason can be for

which you so very much wish all of us to be in ignorance of

the truth, especially when she has been delivered properly,

and at the right tinie.^ That you should b« of a mind so per-

' .1^ the rir)ht time)—Ver. 531. Lcmaire observes that, from this jms-

sage, it would appear that the Greeks considered seven months sutK-
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verse as to prefer that the child should perish, through whicl\

you niiirht be sure that hereafter there would be a friendship

more la.^tinjj; between us, rather than tliat, at the expense of

your feelings, his wile .should continue with him! I supposed

this to be tlieir fault, while m rcali/// it lies with you.

Myu. I am an unhap[)y creature

!

I'nii). I wish I were sure that so it was ; but now it recurs

to my mind what you once said about this matter, when we
accepted him as our son-in-law. For you declared that you
could not endure your daughter to be married to a person

who was attached to a courtesan, and who spent his nights

away from home.
M\ii. (au'dc.) Any cause whatever I had rather he should

suspect than the right one.

Piiin. I knew much sooner than you did, Myrrhina, that

he kept a mistress ; but this I never considered a crime in

young men ; for it is natural to them all. For, i' faith, the

time will soon come when even he will be disgusted with

himself /b?' iloiiiij so. But just as you formerly showed your-

self, you have never ceased to be the same up to the present

time; in order that you might withdraw your daughter from
him, and that v/liat I did might not hold good, one thing it-

self now plainly proves how far you wished it carried out.

]Mvr;. Do you suppose that I am so willful that I could

have entertained such feelings toward one whose mother I

am, if this match had been to our advantage?
PuiD. Can you possibly foresee or judge what is to our

advantage? You have heard it of some one, perhaps, who
has told you that he has seen him coming from or going to

his mistress. AVhat then ? If he has done so Avith discre-

tion, and but occasionally, is it not more kind in us to con-

ceal our knowledge of it, than to do our best to be aware of

it, in consequence of which he Avill detest us? For if he
could all at once have withdrawn himself from her with whom
he had been intimate for so many years, I should not have
deemed him a man, or likely to prove a constant husband for

our daughter.

cient for gestation. So it would ai)pcar, if wo are to take tlio time of

the Play to be seven, and not nine, montlis after the marriatie ; and,

as before observed, the former seems to bo the more reasonable con-

clusion.
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Myk. Do have done about the young man, I pray ; and
what you say I've been guilty of. Go away, meet him by

yourself; ask him whether he wishes to have her as a wife or

not; if 50 it is tliat he should say he docs Avish it, ?r////, send

her hack; but if on the other hand he does not wish it, I have

taken the best course for my child.

Vinu. And suppose he does not wish it, and you, Myrrhina,
knew him to be in fault ; slill I was at hand, by whose advice

it was proper for these matters to be settled; therefore I am
greatly offended that you have presumed to act thus without

my leave. I forbid you to attempt to carry the child any
where out of this house. But I am very foolish to be ex-

pecting her to obey my orders. Til go in-doors, and charge

the servants to allow it to be carried out nowhere. [Goes into

the house-)

Scene III.

Myreiiina, alone.

Myr. Upon my faith, I do believe that there is no woman
living more wretched than I ; for how he would take it, if he

came to know the real state of the case, i' faith, is not un-

known to me, when he bears this, which is of less conse-

quence, with such angry feelings; and I know not in what
way his sentiments can possibly be changed. Out of very

many misfortunes, this one evil alone had been wanting to

me, for him to compel me to rear a child of whom we know
not who is the father; for when my daughter was ravished,

it was so dark that his pci'son could not be distinguished, nor

was any thing taken fiom him on the occasion by which it

could be afterward discovered who he was. He, on leaving

her, took away from the girl, by force, a ring which' she had

upon her finger. I am afraid, too, of Pamphilus, that h.e may
be unable any longer to conceal v/hat I have requested, when
he learns that the child of another is being brought up as his.

{Goes into the house.)

' A i-im/ irhirh)—Ver. '>7-i. Colm.Tii remarks that tliis ])re])arntion

for the catastrophe bv the mention of tlie rinir, is ncjf, so artful as miirht

liavc been expected from Terence; as in this soliloquy he tells the cir^

cumstances directly to the Audience.
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Scene IV.

Enter Sostkata and PAMriiiLUS.

Sos. It !.•' not unknown to nic, my son, that I nm sus-

pected bv you as the cause of your wile liaving left our house

in consotiuencc of my conduct; altliough you carefully con-

ceal your knowledge of it. But so may the Gods prosper me,

and so may you answer all my hopes, I have never knowing-
ly deserved that hatred of me should with reason possess her;

and while I thought before that you loved me, on that point

you have confirmed my belief: for in-doors your father has

just now related to nie in what w^ay you have preferred me
to your passion. Now it is my determination to return you
the favor, that you may understand that Avith me lies the re-

ward of your affection. My Pamphilus, I think that this is

expedient both for yourselves and my own reputation. I

have finally resolved to retire hence into the country with

your fathei', that my presence may not be an obstacle, and
tluit no pretense may remain why jour Philumena should not

return to you.

Pam. I'ray, what sort of resolution is this? Driven away
by her folly, would you be removing from the city to live in

the country? You shall not do so; and I will not permit,

mother, any one who may wish to censure us, to say that

this has been done through my perverseness, ami not your in-

clination. Besides, I do not wish you, for my sake, to forego

your friends and relations, and festive days.^

Sos. Upon my word, these things afibrd me no pleasure

now. AVhilc my time of life permitted it, I enjoyed them
enough ; satiety of that mode of life has now taken possession

of me : this is at present my chief concern, that the length

of my life may prove an aimoyance to no one, or that he may
look forward with impatience to my death.' Here I see

tlinl, willmut deserving it, I am disliked; it is lime /or tne to

retire. Thus, in the best way, I imagine, 1 shall cut short

' Andfestive (hiya)—Vcr. 502. "Fcstos dies." The days for sacri-

ficin*; to ]iarticiilar Divinities, when she would liave the opportnnity of
ineetin;! her friends, and niakinf; herself merry with them.

- Look- f'oruard trit/t im/xiticnre to iin/ death)—Vcr. r>^Ct. Colmati
Hays: "This idea of the long life of a step-niollier hcin^' odions to her
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all gi'ounds of discontent with all ; I shall both free myself

from suspicion, and shall be pleasing them. Pray, let me
avoid this reproach, which so generally attaches on women to

their disadvantage.

V\n. {aside.) How happy am I in other respects, were it

not for this one thing alone, in having such a rjood mother,

and her for my wife

!

Sos. Pray, my l^impliilus, can you not, seeing how each

woman is, prevail upon yourself to put up Avith one matter

of inconvenience ? If every thing else is according to your
wish, and such as I take it to be—my son, do grant me this

indulgence, and take her back.

1'am. Alas ! wretched me

!

Sos. And me as well ; for this affair does not cause me less

sorrow than you, my son.

Scene V.

Enter Laches.

Lacii. While standing just by here, I have heard, wife, the

conversation you have been holding with him. It is true

wisdom to be enabled to govern the feelings whenever there is

necessity ; to do at the present moment what may perhaps, in

the end, be necessary to be done.

Sos. Good luck to it, i' troth.

Lacii. Retire then into the country ; there I will bear

with you, find you with me.

Sos. I hope so, i' laith.

Lacii. Go in-doors then, and get together the things (hat

arc to be taken with you. I have now said it.

So.s. I'll do as you desire. {Goes into the lioiise.)

fiiiiiily, is aj>]ilied in :i very houiitifiil and luicomnion manner by Shaks-
j)earc :

—

"Now, fair IlipiJolyfa. onr nuptial liour

Draws on ajjacc; for Iiajipy days l)rinL;' in

Another morn ; hut oli, niotliinks Jiow slow
Tiiis old morn wanes ! she iinjjcrs my desires

Like to a step-dame, or a dowajjer,

Long witliering out a young man's rcvenne."
JliJsiimiinr ?i^i(jJifs Dream,
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V.\M. Fnther!

Laoii. Wluit do you want, I'ampliilus?

Pam. My mother go away ? By no means.

Lach. Why would you have it so?

Pam. Because I ara as yet undetermined what I shall do

about my wife.

Lack. How is that? AVhat should you intend to do but

bring her home ?

1'am. For my part, I could like, :ind can hardly forbear it

;

but I shall not alter my design; that which is most advanta-

geous I shall pursue; 1 suppose (iroiiical/i/) that they will be

better reconciled, in consequence, if 1 shall take her back.

Lacii. You can not tell. But it matters nothing to you

which they do when she has gone away. Persons o/' this age

are disliked by young people ; it is right for us to withdraw

from the world; in fine, Ave are now a nice by-word. We are,

Pamphilus, "the old man and the old woman."' But 1 see

Phidippus coming out just at the time; let's accost liim.

Scene VI.

Enter Phidippus, from his house.

PiiiD. {iipeakiiuj at the door to Piiiix.aiexa, 2cithin.) Upon
my faith, I am angry with you too, Philumena, extremely so,

for, on my word, you have acted badly ; still there is an ex-

cuse for you in this matter; your mother forced you to it;

but for her there is none.

Lacii. (accosting him.) Phidippus, you meet me at a lucky

moment, just at the very time.

PiiiD. What's the matter ?

Pam. (aside.) What answer shall I make them, or in Avhat

manner keep this secret ?

' T/ie old man and the old /ro/iiaii)—Yew i>'2l, " Sen ex atqiic ;uins."

In these words he ])rob:ibIy refers to the eonimencenicntof many of the
stories current in those times, wliieh hcgan : "Tiiere Averc once n|)On a
lime an oW man ami an old woman." Indeed, ahnost the same words
iKcnr in the Stichns of Plantns, I. .")40, at the commenccmont of a sto-

ry: "Fiiit olim, quasi ej^o sum, sencx," "There Avas ujion a time an
iiKl man, just like me."
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Lach. {to PiiiDirpus.) Tell your iLiuglitcr that Soslrata is

going into the country, that the may not now be afraid of re-

turning liome.

Phid. Alas! your wife has been guilty of no fault in this

affair; all this mischief has originated in my Avife Myr-
rhina.

Pam. {aside.) They are changing sides.

PiiiD. 'Tis she that causes our disturbances, Laches.

Pam. {aside.) So long as I don't take her back, let her

cause as much disturbance as she pleases.

Piiii). I, Pamphilus, could really wish, if it were possible,

this alliance between us to be lasting ; but if you are other-

wise inclined, still take the child.'

Pam. {aside.) He has discovered that she has been brought

to bed. Pm undone

!

Lacii. The child! What child?

PuiD. We have had a grandson born to us ; for my daugh-
ter was removed from you in a state of pregnancy, and yet

never before this day did I know that she was pregnant.

Lach. So may the Gods prosper me, you bring good ti-

dings, and I am glad a child has been born, and that she is

safe : but what kind of woman have you for a wife, or of what
sort of a temper, tliat we should have been kept in ignorance

of this so long? I can not suilicicntly express how disgrace-

ful this conduct appears to me.

Piiii). This conduct docs not vex me less than yourself,

Laches.

Pam. {aside.) Even if it had just now been a matter of

doubt to me, it is so no longer, since the child of another man
is to accompany her.

Lacii. Pamphilus, tliere is no room now for deliberation

for you in this matter.

Pa^i. {aside.) I'm undone !

Lach. {to Pami'iiilus.) We were often longing to sec the

day on which tliere should be one to call you lather; it has

come to pass. I return thanks to the Gods.

Pam. {aside.) I am ruined

!

Lack. Take home your wife, and don't oppose my will.

' Still talce the cldld)—Ver. G38. In cases of scjinratioii it w.is cus-

toraarv for the father to have the care of the male chikhcn.
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Pam. Father, if she liad wished lo have chihlrcn by mo,

or to continue to be my wife, 1 am cjuite certain she would

not have concealed from me what I lind she has concealed.

Now, as I lind that her mind is estranged from me, and think

tiiat there wonld be no agreement between us in future, why
should I take her back?

Laoii. Til.' young woman has done wiiat, her mother per-

suaded her. Is that to be wondered Jit ? Do you suppose

\ (HI can lind any woman who is free from fault? Or is it

lliat men have no failings?

Piiii). Do you yourselves now consider. Laches, and you,

!*;unphilus, Avhether it is most advisable for you to leave her

or take her back. AVhat your wife may do, is not in my
I'ontrol. Under neither circumstance Avill you meet with

any difficulty from me. lUit what arc Ave to do with the

child ?

Lacii. You do ask an absurd question ; whatever happens,

send him back his child of coui'se, that we may bring it up as

ours.

Pam. {ill a low voice.) \ child wliich the father has aban-

doned, am I to rear ?

Lacii. AVhat was it }'ou said ? How—not rear it, Pnm-
philus? I'rithce, are we to expose it, in pi-eference? AVhat
madness is tiiis? Keall}', I can not now be silent any longer,

i'^or you force me to say in his presence {pointing to Piil-

Mirrrs) what 1 would I'alher not. Do you suppose I am in

ignorance of the cause of your tears, or what it is on account

of which you are perplexed to this degree? In the first place,

when you alleged as a reason, that, on account of your moth-
er, you could not have your wife at home, she promised that

she would leave the house. Now, since you see this pretext

as well taken away from you, because a child has been born

v.ithout your knowledge, you have got another. You are

mistaken if you suppose that I am ignorant of your feelings,

'•"hat at lastj'ou might prevail upon your fi'elings to take this

.-top, how long a period for loving a mistress did I allow you I

AVitli what patience did 1 bear the expense you were at in

keeping her ! I remonstrated with you and entreated you to

take a wife. I said that it was time : by my persuasion you
married. AVhat you then did in obedience to me, you did as

lifcame you. Now a£rain von have set your fancv upon a
" N
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mistress, and, to gratify her, you do nn injury to the other as

well. P^or I see phiinly that you have once more relapsed

into the same course of life.

Tam. What, I?

Lach.- Your own self, and you act unjustly therein. You
feign false grounds for discord, that you may live with her

wiien you have got rid of this witness of your actions ; your

wife has perceived it too ; for v.'liat other reason had she for

leaving you "?

1*1111). {to Idmself.) It's clear he guesses right ; for that must

be it.

Fa:m. I will give you my oatli that none of these is the

i-eason.

I^ACii. Oh take home your wife, or tell me why you should

not.

Pam. It is not the time at present.

Lacii. Take the child, for surely that is not in fault; I will

consider about the mother afterward.

Faji. {apart.) In every way I am Avretchcd, and what to

do I know not ; with so many troubles is my father now be-

setting wretched me on every side. I'll go away from here,

since 1 avail but little by my presence. For without my con-

sent, I do not l.i'lieve that tiiey will bring uj) the child, espe-

cially as on that point my mother-in-law will second me.

{Exit speedily.

Scenic VI T.

Lachks and I'liiKirrus.

Lacu. {to I'AMi'iiii.fs.) Do you run away ? "What, and

give me no distinct answer? {To Pjiii)iri'i:s.) Does he seem

to you to be in his .senses? Let him alone. I'hidippus, give

me the child ; I'll bring it up.

Fiiii). l>y all means. No wonder if my -will' has taken

this amiss: women are resentful; they do not eas-iiy put up

with such things. Hence that anger of hers, for she herself

told me of it ; I would not mention this to you in his presence,

and at first I did not believe her; but now it is true beyond

a doubt ; for I see that his feelings arc altogether averse to

marriaiic.
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I.ACH. "NVIiat inn J (o do, then, I'liiilippiis? "NVliat advice

ilo you give ?

I'liii). What are you to do '. I am of opinion that first we
ought to go to this mistress oi /ii-<. Lot us use entreaties with

her; then let us rebuke her; and at last, let us very seri-

ously threaten her, if she gives him any eneonragement in

future.

Lacii. I will do as you advise. {Tutniiuj to an Attkndant.)

Ho, there, boy! run to the house of Bacchis here, our neigh-

bor ; desire her, in my name, to come hither. {E.rit Attend-
ant.) And you, I further entreat, to give me your assistance

in this affair.

Pjui). Well, I have already said, and I now say again to

the same effect, Laches, I wish this alliance between us to

continue, if by any means it possibly may, which I trust will

be the case. But should you like' me to bc with you while

you meet her?

Lach. Why yes ; but first go and get some one as a nurse

fur the child. {Exit Phidippus.

ScKNi: VIII.

Enter Bacciiis, attended li/ /ler Women.

Bacch. (to her Wo.aien.) It is not for nothing that Laches

now desires to speak with nic ; and, i' faith, I am not very

far from mistaken in making a guess what it is he wants me
(or.

Lacii. {to liimtelj'.) I must take care lliat I don't, through

anger, miss gaining in this quarter what 1 otheruhe nn'ght,

and that I don't do any thing wliieh hereafter it would have

been better I had not done. I'll accost her. {Accosts her.)

Jiacchis, good-morrow to you !

Bacch. Good-morrow to you, Laches!

Lach. 'J'roth, now, Bacchis, I suppose you somewliat won-

' Jiut s/ioii!il you liLc)—yvv. ~'2r,. Donatiis observes tli;it I'liidippiis

Titters these words with an air of (li>inehnation to 1)0 ])rcsoiit at the con-

ference; and, indeed, the characters are well sustained, as it would not

hecoinc him coolly to discourse with a courtesan, whom he supposes to

liavc alienated I'aniphilus from his d;iuj;hter, although lie niiLrlit very ])rop-

erlv advise it, as Iteint,' likely to conduce to the peace ol'lioth families.
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der what can be my reason for sending tlic lad to fulcli you
out of doors.

Baccu. Upon my faith, I am even in some anxiety as well,

wiien I reflect what 1 am, lest the name of my calling should

be to my prejudice; for my behavior I can easily defend.

Lach. If you speak the truth, you will be in no danger,

woman, from me, for I am now of that age that it is not meet
for me to receive forgiveness for a fault ; for that reason do 1

the more carefully attend to every particular, that 1 may not

act with rashness; for if yon now do, or intend to do, that

which is proper for deserving ivoincii to do, it would be inijust

for me, in my ignorance, to olier an injury to you, when ini-

deserving of it.

Bacch. On my word, great is the gratitude that I ought to

feel toward you for such conduct ; for he who, after commit-
ting an injury, would excuse himself, would profit me but lit-

tle. But what is the matter?
Lacu. You admit my son, Pamphilus, to your house.

Baccii. Ah !

Lacu. Just let me speak: before he was man-icd to this

woman, 1 tolerated your amour. >Stay ! I have not yet said

to you what I intended. lie has now got a wife: look out

for another person more to be depended on, while you have
time to deliberate; for neither will he be of this mind all his

life, nor, i' faith, will you be alicaijs of your present age.

Baccu. "Who is it says this'?

Lacu. His mother-in-law.

Baccu. What! that I

Lacu. That you do: and she has taken away her daugh-
ter ; and for that reason, has wished seci'ctly to destroy the

child that has been born.

Baccii. Diil I know any other means whereby I might bo

enabled to establish my credit Avith you, more solenm than

an oath, I would, Jjaches, assure you of this, that 1 have kept

I'amphilus at a distance' from me ever since lie took a wife.

' Kc/it /'•ni^iilii/its <tl (I distance')—Vcv. 752. C'i>!iii:m (^hscrvcs, Iiow

are wc to reconcile tliis with tlie words of Piinneno at tlic liejfinninji; of

the Play, where lie says that I'ainphihis visited Ijacchis (hiily ; and lie

inquires wlictlicr we arc to supjioso that Baccliis, who behaves so can-
didly in every otlier instance, wantonly ]icrjures herself in this, or that

tlie I'oef, hy a stranf;e infatuation attendini;' hiui in this I'hiy. contra-
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T.ACH. You arc very cood. But, pray, do you know what
1 would prefer tliat you should do ?

liACCu. What? Tell me.

Lacii. Go in-doors there [poi/itiiii/ to l/m /loiL^e of Vuunv-
I'L's) to the women, and make the same promise, on oath, to

them ; satisly their minds, and clear yourself from this charge.

JiAccii. 1 will (.lo so; although, i' faith, if it had been any
other Avoman of this calling, she would not have done so, I

am quite sure; present her.'^elf before a married woman for

such a purpose ! Jiiit I do not wi.sh your son to be suspected

on an unlbundod report, nor appciu* inconstant, undeservedly,

to you, to whom he by no means ought ; for he has deserved

of me, that, so far as I am able, I should do him a service.

Lacii. Your language has rendered me quite friendly and
well disposed toward you ; but not only did they think so—
1 too believed it. Now that 1 hiivc found you quite diffei'-

ent from what I had expected, take care that you still con-

tinue the same—make use of my friendship as you please ; if

otherwise ; but 1 will forbear, that you may not hear any
thing unkind fi-om me. But this one thing I recommend you
—make trial what sort of a friend I am, or what I can effect

as such, rather than ichat as an enemy.

Scene IX.

E)dcr PiiiDiprus ami a Nurse.

l"'inn. {to lite Nuuse.) Nothing at my house will I suffer you
to be in want of; but whatever is requisite shall be supplied

you in abundance. Still, M'hcn 30U arc well fed and well

drenched, do take care that the child has enough. {The Nurse
<jocs into his Juntse.)

Lacii. {to Bacciiis.) My son's father-in-law, I see, is com-
ing ; he is bringing a nui-sc for the child. {Accosting him.)

Phidippus, Bacchis swears most soleranl}'.

PiiiD. Is this she ?

diets himself?" To this it may he nnswcrcd, that as Bacchis appears
to be so scnijiulous in otlicr instances, it is credible that, notwithstand-
ing hii' visits, slie may not liave aUowed liini to share lier embraces.
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Lacu. It is.

PiiiD. Upon my faith, those women don't feai* the Gods;
and I don't think that tlie Gods care about them.

Baccii. (pointinr/ to lier Ati'KNDAnts.) I will give )'ou up
my female servants; with my full permission, examine tlicm

with any tortures you please. The business at present is this :

1 must make his wife return Lome to Famphilus ; should I ef-

fect that, I shall not regret its being reported that I have been

the only one to do wdiat other courtesans avoid doing.'

Lacii. AVe find, Phidippus, that our Avivcs have been un-

justly suspected- by us in thii matter. Let us now try her

still further; for if your wife discovers that she has given

credence to a false charge, she will dismis^s her resentment

;

but if my son is also angry, by rca.son of the circumstance

that his wife has been brouglit to bed without his knowledge,

that is a trifle: his anger on that account will speedily sub-

side. Assuredly in this matter, there is nothing so bad as to

be deserving of a separation.

PiiiD. I sincerely wish it may be so.

Lacii. Examine her; here she is; she herself will satisfy

you.

PiiiD. Why do you tell me these things ? Is it because you
have not already heard what my feelings are with regard to

this matter, Laches? Do you only satisfy their minds.

' Other rourlcsans aroi.d doiiifj')—Ver. 777. Cohnan lias the folIn\viii<j;

quotation from Doiiatiis : "Terence, by his uncommon art, has atteniit-

ed many innovations with great success. In this Comedy, lie introdu-

ces, contrary to received prejudices, a, good steii-mother and an honest
courtesan; but at the same time be so carefully assi{:;ns their motives
of action, that by him alone every thinp seems rec()ncilal)le to truth

and nature ; for this is just the opposite of what he mentions in another
jilace, as the common privilege of all I'oets, ' to jiaint good matrons and
wicked courtesans.'" Perhaps the same good feeling i>rompted Ter-
ence, in showing that a mother-in-law and a courtesan could l)e capable

of acting with good and disinterested feelings, which caused Cumber-
land to write liis I'lay of "The Je^v," to combat the ]io])ular ]irejudice

against that persecuted class, by showing, in the character of iShcva,

that a Jew might ])ossil)ly be a virtuous man.
^ Have 1)een nnjnst/ij siis/irrted)— ^'er. 778. The words Iiere emi)loycd

are also capable of meaning, if an active sense is given to " snspec-

tas," " our wives have entertained wrong suspicions ;" but the sense
above given seems jfrefcrable, as being the meaning of the passage.
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Lach. Troth now, ]>accliis, I do entreat that what you
have promised inc you will do.

Uaccii. Would you wi:?ii nie, then, to go in about this

business .'

Lach. Go, and satisfy their minds, so as to make llicin

believe it.

Baccii. I'll go : although, upon my word, I am quite sure

that my presence will be disagreeable to them, for a married

woman is the enemy of a mistress, when she has been sepa-

rated from her husband.

Lacii. But they will be your friends, wlien they know the

reason of your coming.

PiUL). And I promise that they shall be your friends, when
they know the fact; for you will release them from their mis-

take, and yourself, at the same time, from suspicion.

Baccii. AVretched me! I'm ashamed to meet I'hilumena.

(To her Attendants.) Do you both follow me into the house.

(Goes into the house ivith Piiidippus and her Attendants.)
Lacii. (to hmself.) What is there that I could more wi.'^h

for, than what I see has happened to this woman ? To gain

favor without loss to myself, and to benefit myself at tlie same
time. For if now it is the fact that she has really withdrawn
from I'amphilus, she knows that by that step she has acquired

honor and reputation : she returns the favor to him, and, by
the same means, attaches us as friends to herself. (Goes into

the home.)

ACT THE FIFTH.

Scene I.

Enter Parmeno, moving along with difficulty.

1'au. (to himself.) Upon my faith, my master does assured-

ly think my labor of little value; to have sent mc for no-
thing, where I have been sitting the whole day to no purpose,

waiting at the citadel for Callidemides, his landlord at ]\Iy-

conos. And so, while sitting there to-day, like a fool, as each
l>erson came by, I accosted him :

—" Young man, just tell me,
pray, are you a Myconiau .'" "I am not." '-JUit is your
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name Callidemides'?" "No." " Plave you any /or?/;^?- siucst

here named Pamphilus?"' All said. "No ; and I don't believe

that there is any sucli person." At last, i' faith, 1 -was quite

nshamed, and went away. But how is it I see Bacchis

coming out of our neighbor's? What business can she have

there ?

SCENK II.

Elder Bacchis, from the house of 1'iiidippus.

Baccii. Parmeno, yon make your appearance opportunely ;

run with all speed' to Famphilus.

Par. AVhy thither ?

Baccii. Say that I entreat him to come.

Par. To your house ?

Baccii. No ; to Philumena.

Par. What's the matter?

Baccii. Nothing that concerns you; so cease to make in-

quiry.

Par. Am I to say nothing else?

Baccii. Yes ; that Myrrhina has recognized that ring as her

daughter's, which he formei-ly gave me.

Par. I understand—is that all ?

Bacch. That's all. He will be here directly he has heard

this from you. But do you linger?

1'ar. Far from it, indeed ; for I've not had the opportunity

given mc to-day; so much with running and walking about

have I wasted the whole day. {Goes into the /ieuae of Lxques-)

Scene HI.

Bacchis, alone.

Bacch. What great joy have I caused for Pamphilus by

my coming to-day! How many blessings have I brought

him ! and from how many sorrows have I rescued him ! A son

' Bun vita all speed)—Vcr. 809. Donatiis remarks, tliat Parmeno is

drawn as beint; of a lazy and in(]uisitivc cliaracrtcr; and tliat Tcrciice,

therefore, humoronsly contrives to keep hiui always ou the move, and
in total ij^norancc of what is going on.
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I save for him, when it was nearly perishing throiipli the
npcncy of these ivomcii and of himself: a wife, whom he
tiioii^Lrht that ho must cast olf forever, I restore io him: from
tiie suspicion that he lay under witli his fafher and Phidippus,
I have cleared him. This ring, in fact, was the cause of these
discoveries being made. For I remember, that about ten

months ago, at an e^irly hour of night, he came running home
to my house, out of breath, without a companion, and sur-
charged with winc,i with tliis ring in his hand. I felt alarmed
immediately: '' j\iy Pamphilus," I said, "prithee, my dear,

why thus breathless, or where did you get that ring?—tell

mo!" lie berjan to pretend that he was thinking of some-
thing else. AVhen I saw ilutt, I began to su.«pect 1 know not
what, and to press him still more to tell me. The fellow con-
fessed that he had ravished some fcmah', he knew not Avhom.
ill the street; and said, that while she was struggling, he had
taken that ring away from her. iNIyrrhina here recognized it

just now, while I had it on my finger. She asked whence it

came : I told her all the story. Hence the discovery has been
made that it was Philumena ravished by him, and that this

new-born child is his. I am overjoyed that this happiness
hsa befallen him through my agency; although other courte-

pans would not have similar feeling.s; nor, indeed, is it to our
interest that any lover should find pleasure in matrimony.
But, i' faith, I never, for the sake of gain, will give my mind
to base actions. So long as I had the opportunity, 1 found
him to be kind, easy, and good-natured. This marriage has
fallen out unluckily ibr me,—that I confe.^'.s to be the fact.

But, upon my word, I do think that I luivc done nothing for

it to befall me deservedly. It is but reasonable to endure in-

conveniences from one from whom I have received so many
benefits.

' Surcharged with ttt'ne)—Ver. 824. Cooke has tliis remark licre : " I

supiiose that this is the best excuse the Poet could make for tlie j'ouiip
{,'cntlcinaii's being guilty of felony and rape at the same time. In this
sj)cccb, the incident is related on wliicli the catastrophe of the Play-
turns, which incident is a very barbarous one, and attended with more
than one absurdity, though it is the occasion of an agreeable dis-
covery."

N2
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Scene IV.

Enter Pamphilus and Paumeno, yVowz the liouse of Laches,
on the other side of the sicif/e.

Pam. Once more, take care, will you, my dear Purmcno,
that you have brought me a faithful and distinct account, so

as not to allure me for a short time to indulge in these tran-

sient joys.

Pak. I have taken care.

Pam. For certain?

Pau. For certain,

Pam. I am quite a God, if it is so!

Par. You'll lind it true.

Pam. Just stay, will you ; I fear that I'm believing one
thing, and you are telling another.

Pah. T am staying.

Pam. I think you said to this elFect—that Myrrhina had
discovered that Bacchis has her ring.

Pau. It is the fact.

Pam. The one I formerly gave to her ; and she has desired

you to tell me this : is such the fact ?

Pai;. Sui'ii is so, I tell you.

1*AM. Who is there happier than I, and, in fact, more full

ofjoyousness ? What am I to present you for these tidings?

What?—what? I know not.

Par. But I know.

Pam. What?
Par. Wh}-, nothing; for neither in the tidings nor in my-

self do I know of there being any advantage to you.

Pam. Wiiat ! am I to suffer you, who have caused me, when
dead, to be restored I'rom the shades to life—to leave me un-
rewarded? Oh, you deem me too thankless! But look—

I

see Bacchis standing before the door; she's waiting for me, I

suppose ; I'll accost her.

Bacch. Save you, I'amphiliis !

Pam. Oh Bacchis! Oh my liacchis—my preserver !

Baccii. It is a fortunate thing, and gives me great delight.

Pam. By your actions, you give me reason to believe you,

and so much do you retain your former charming qualities,
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tlmt wherever you go, the mcetinf^ with you, your comininy,

your conversation, always give pleasure.

IJaccii. And you, upon my word, possess your former man-
ners and disposition ; i^o nnuh so that not a single man living

is more engaging than you.

Pam. (Iduij/ii/K/.) Ha, ha, ha! do you tell me so?

Bacch. You iiad reason, ram[)hilns, for being so fond of

your wife. For never before to-day did I set eyes upon her,

t^o as to know her: she seems a very gentle person.

Pam. Tell the truth.

Bacch. 80 may the Gods bless mo, Pamphilus!
Pam. Tell me, have you as yet told any of these matters to

jiiy father ?

Bacch. Not a word.

Pam. Nor is there need, in fiTCt ; therefore keep it a secret

:

I don't wish it to be the case here as it is in the Comedies,'

where every thing is known to every body. Here, those who
ought to know, know jdready ; but those who ought not to

know, shall neither hear of it nor know it.

Bacch. Nay more, I Avill give you a proof why you may
suppose that this may be the more easily concealed. Myr-
rhina has told Phidippus to this effect— tlwit she has given

credit to my oath, and that, in consequence, in her eyes you
arc exculpated.

Pam. ]\Iost excellent ; and I trust that this matter will turn

out according to our Avishes.

Par. Master, may I not be allowed to know from you what
is the good thac I ha\'e done to-day, or what it is you are talk-

ing about ?

1'am. You may not.

' In the Coiiicdits)—Vcr. .SG7.—^Iiidame Dacicr observes on tliis pas-

s.ij:;e : "Terence here, with reason, endeavors to make the most of a

< irciimstance itecidiar to his IMay. In other Comedies, every hoily,

Ac-tors as well as Sjicctators, are at last cciually acijuainted witli the

wliole intrijinc and catastrophe, and it would even he a defect in the

plot were tiierc any obscurity remaining. But Terence, like a true

gi-nius, makes himself superior to rules, and adds new beauties to his

jiecc by fbrsakinj; them. His reasons for conccalinf; from ])art of the

I
ersonagcs of the Drama the j)rinci]ial incident of the jdot, are so j)huis-

ible and natural, that he could not have followed the beaten track with-

out olfeniliug a'zaiiist manners and decency. Tliis bold and uncommon
tmii i on ol' il'i; chief j;races of i!i I'liy."
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Par. Still I suspect. " I restore hira, when dead, from the

shades below."' In what way?
Pam. You don't know, Pavmeno, how much you have ben-

efited me to-day, and from Avhat troubles you have extricated

me.

Par. Nay, but indeed I do know : and I did not do it with-

out design.

Pam. I know that well enough (iromcally).

Baccii. Could Parnieno, from negligence, omit any thing

that ought to be done ?

Pam. Follow me in, Parmeno.
Par. I'll follow ; for my part, I have done more gcod to-

day, without knowing it, than ever / dul, knowingly, in all

my life. {Coming J'orwanl.) Grant us your applause.-

' From the shades below)—Ver. S7G. Parmeno says this, whiie j.ci;-

dering upon the meaning of all tliat is going on, and thereby expresses

his impatience to become acciiuiintcd \vith it. lie therefore rejicais

what Pamphilus has before said in tlic twelfth line of the ])rcsent Act,

about his having been restored from deatli to life by his agency.
- Your ajiplaiise)—Ver. 881. We may here remark, that the Hecyra

is the only one of the Plays of Terence with a single plot.
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DKAiL\TIS PERSOXJE.

Demipiio,'IPIIO,' ).,.,. , ,

_, „ > Ased Atlienians, brothers.
ClIRKMES,- )

AxTiPiio,^ son of Dcniiiiho.

Pn.tDRiA,* son of Cln-cmcs.

PiioRMio,* a Parasite.

Geta/ servant of Dcmipho.

Davus,' a servant.

Hegio,* -^

Cratikds,' > Advocates.

Crito,'" )

DoRio," a Procurer.

Nausistrata,'- the wife of Chremes.

SopiiRONA," tlie nurse of Phaniura.

Scene.—Athens ; before the houses of Dejiipho, Chremes, and DoRio.

' From ^rjiior, " the people," and ^uf. " light."
* See the Dramatis Persunie of the Andria.
^ See the Dramatis Persona; of the Eunuchus.
* See the Dramatis Person;\; of the Eunuchus.
* From (popfioc, "an osier basket."
' See the Dramatis Persome of the Adclphi.
' See the Dramatis Persome of the Andria.
® See the Dramatis Pcrsomu of the Adelphi.
' From KpuTor, '• strength."
*° See the Dramatis Personic of the Andria.
" From Doris, his country, a part of Caria.
" From vaix, " a ship," and arparvr, " an array."
•* See the Dramatis Personie of the Eunuchus.



THE vSUBJECT.

CuREMER and DE^rinio are two aged Athenians, brothers. Nansistrafa,

the wife of (Mireincs, is a wealthy woman, ])Osscssed of h\ri,'e cstatfs

in tlie ishmd of Lemnos. Cliremes, who goes tiiitlieE j'carly to re-

leive the rents, meets witli a poor woman tlicre, whom he secretly

marries, and has hy her a daugliter called Phanium: while engafced
in this intrigue, Chremes passes at Lemnos by the name of Stiljjho.

By his wife, Nausistrata, at Athens, Chremes has a son, named
IMia^dria, and his brother has a son, named Antij'ho. I'haniiim hav-

ing now arrived at lier fifteenth year, the two brothers jirivately agree

that she shall be brought to Athens and married to Antipho. For
this ])urposc, Chremes goes to Lemnos, while I)emi|)ho is obliged to

take a journey to Cilicia. On departing, they leave their sons in the

care of Geta, one of Demipiio's servants, f^iiortly afterward, Pha;-

dria falls in love with a Music-girl, but, from want of means, is un-
able to purchase her from her owner. In the mean time, the Lem-
nian wife of Cliremes, urged i)y poverty, embarks for Athens, whith-
er she arrives with her daughter and her luirse. Here they inquire

for Stilpho, but in vain, as they can not hnd any one of that name.
Shortly after, the mother dies, and Antipho, seeing rhaniuni by ac-

cident, falls in love with her. Being wishful to marry i>er, he a[)plies

to Phorniio, a Parasite, for his advice. The latter hits upon the fol-

lowing scheme : there being a law at Athens, which obliges the next-

of-kin to female orphans, eitiier to marry them or give tiiem a por-

tion, the Parasite jiretends that he is a friend of I'lianium, and in-

sists that Anti])ho is her nearest relation, and is conseijuently bound
to marry her. Antipho is summf)ne(l before a court of justice, and
it being previously arranged, allows judgment to be given against

himself, and immediately marries Phanium. Shortly after, the old

men return upon the same day, and arc much vexed, the one on
iinding that his son has married a woman without a fortune, the other

that he has lost the op])ortunity of getting h.is daughter advantageous-
ly married. In the mean time, I'hivdria being necessitated to raise

some money to ])urciiase the Music-girl, Oi;ta and Phormio arrange

that the former shall ])reten<l to the old man that Phormio has con-

sented to take back the woman whom Antipho has married, if Deini-

pho will give her a jiortion of thirty mintc. Demipho borrows the

money of Chremes, and pays it to Phormio, who hands it over to

Phredria, and Phaulria to Drnio, for his mistress. At this conjunct-

ure, it becomes known who riianium really is, and the old men are

delighted to find that Anli]ilio has married the very ])erson thcv

wished. They attempt, however, to get back the thirty mina- fiom
Phormio, and proceed to threats and violence. On this, riujrniio,

who has accidentally learned the intrigue of Chremes with the woman
of Lemnos, exposes him, and relates the whole story to his wife,

Nausistrata ; on which she censures her husbanil for his bad conduct,

and the Play concludes with her thanks to Phormio for his informa-
tion.



THE TITLE OF THE PLAY.

PERFOnMED at the Koman Games,' L. Posthumius Albinus

and L. Cornelius Mcrula being Curule j'Tildiles. L. Ambi-
vius Turpio and I^. Atilius l*i\Tnestinus performed it.

Flaccus, the freedman of Claudius, composed the music to

a base and a treble Hute. It is Avholly from the Greek,
being the Epidicazomenos of Apollodorus. It was repre-

sented four times,- C. Fannius and j\I. Valerius being Con-
suls.'

' Tlic Roiit'in Ci(iiiie.s)—Thc"lii(]i Komniii," or " Roman Games,"
were first established by Ancus Marcius, ami were celebrated in the

month of September.
- Four times)—The numerals sipnifvinj; "four," Donatus takes to

mean that tliis was the fourth Play composed by Terence ; it is, how-
ever, more generally sujjposed that the mcaninj^ is, that it was acted

four times in one year.
^ lieiiiff Consu/s)—M. Valerius Messala and C. Faimius Strabo were

Consuls in the year from the Building of the City o'Jl, and n.c. 162.
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THE SUMMARY OF C. SULPITIUS APOLLINARIS.

Demipho, the brother of Chremes, has jronc abroad, his son Antipho
being left at Alliens. Chremes has secretly a wife and a dauglitcr

at Leinnos, another wife at Athens, and an only son, who loves :i

Mnsic-girl. Tiie motlier arrives at Athens from Lemnos, and tlura

dies. The girl, her orjihan daughter, (Cliremes being away,) arranges
tiic funeral. After Anti])lio lias fallen in love with her when seen
there, through the aid of the Parasite he receives her as his wife.

Ilis father and Chremes, having now returned, berjin to be enraged.
Afterward they give thirty niinte to the Parasite, that he may take
her as his own wife. Witli this money the IVIusic-girl is boughtyor
Pha-dria. Antipho then keeps his wife, who has been recognized bv
his uncle.

THE PROLOGUE.

Since the old Poet^ can not withclraw our bard from his

pursuits and reduce him to indolence, he endeavors, by in-

vectives, to deter him from writing: for he is wont to suy
to this effect,—that the Plays which lie has hitherto com-
posed are poor in their language, and of meagre style ; because

he has nowhere described a frantic youth as seeing a hind

in flight, and the hoimds pursuing; while he implores- and

' Since the old Poet)—Ver. 1. He alludes to his old enemy, Luscns
Lavinius, who is mentioned in all his Prologues, except those to the
Hecyra.

^ WhVe one iiii/tlored)—A'er. 8. " Et cam plorarc, orare ut subveniat
sibi." This is probably in allusion to some absurd jiassagc in one of the
Plays of Lavinius. It is generally su])posed to mean, that the stag ini-

))lores the young man ; but as the youth is mad, the absurdity of the
))assage is hei.dircned if we suppose tiiat he imjilorcs the stag, and, in

the moment of its own danger, entreats it to come to his own assist-

ance ; as certainly the Latin will admit of tliat interpretation.—Ovid
lias a somewhat similar passage in the Pontic Epistles, B. ii. Ep. ii. 1.

39 : "The hind that, in its terror, is flying from tiic savage dogs, hesi-

tates not to trust itself to the neiKhborint' house."
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cntrcatoil tliiit he -wouUl jrivo licr aid. ]iiit if lie liad been

iiware tliat /lis PUiii, wlicii Ibrmerly first represented, stood

its ground more tliiongii tlie merits of the performers than

it3 own, he would attack with much less boldness than he

docs. Now, if there is any one who says or thinks to this

effect, that if the old I'oct had not assailed him first, the

young one could have devised no Prologue for him to repeat,

without having some one to abuse, let him receive this for

an answer: "that the prize is proposed in common to all

who apply to the Dramatic art." lie has aimed at driving

our Poet from his studios to absolute want ; he then has in-

tended this for an answer, not an attack. If he had opposed
him with fair Avords, he would have heard himself civilly

addressed ; what has been given by him, let him consider

as now returned. I will make an end of speaking about

l.im, when, of his own accord, ho himself makes an end

of offending. Now give your attention to what I request.

I present you a new Play, which they call " Epidicazo-

inenos,"Mn Greek: in the Latin, he calls it"Phormio;"
because the person that acts the principal part is l^horraio,

a Parasite, through whom, principally, the plot will be

carried on, if your favor attends the Poet. Lend your
attention ; in silence give an ear with impartial feelings,

that we may not experience a like fortune to what we
did, when, through a tumult, our Company was driven

from the place;'- which place, the merit of the actor, and
your good-will and candor seconding it, has since restored

unto us.

' E]>kUrazomcnoR)—Ver. 2~>. A Play of ApoUodorns, so called from
that Greek •word, sij^uifving "one who dcniaiids justice from another,"
in alhision to Phormio, who is the comphiinant in the suit, whicii is the
iuuiidation of the i)iot.

" Was driven J'roiii the jthicf)—Ver. 32. Alludiuj;, jirohahly, to tlie

disturbances which took phice at tlie iirst representation of tiie llecyra,

and which arc mentioned in the rrologues to that Tlay.
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ACT THE FIRST.

Scene I.

Enter Davls/ u'ith a hag of vioncnj in Ids hand.

Day, Geta, my very good friend and fellow-townsman,

came to me yesterday. There had been for some time u
trilling balance of money of his in my hands upon a email

account; /le asked me to make it up. I have done so, and
am carrying it to him. But I hear that his master's son has

taken a wife ; this, I supi)0se, is scraped together as a present

for her. How unfair a custom !—that those who have the

least should always be giving something to the more wealthy !

That which the poor wretch has with diflieulty spared, ounce

by ounce, out of his allowance,'- defrauding himself of e\erv

indulgence, the whole of it Avill she carry off, without

thinking with how much labor it has been acquired. And
tlien besides, Geta will be struck^ for another present' when
his mistress is brought to bed; and then again for anotiier

present, when the child's birthday comes ; when they initiate

him,'' too: all this the motiier will carry off; the child will

only be the pretext for the present, l^ut don't I .see Geta
there?

' Damis)—Daviis is a, protatic character, only ir.troduced for the ]inr-

pose of opening the story.

^ Out of his allowance-)—Ver. 43. Donatiis tells us that the f-lavcs re-

ceived four " modii," or measures of corn, each month, which was called

their "demensum."
^ Will be struck)—Ver. 48. "Ferietnr."' "To strike" a j)crsoii for

a, jiresent was said when it was extorted from him reluctantly, .^o in

the Trinuninnnis of I'huitus, 1. 247, " Ilii ilia jiendentem ferit." " Then
does she strike while he is wavering."

* For another ])re.sent)—Ver. 4S. I'rcscnts were usually made to per-

.sons on their hirthday, on the day of iheir marriage, and on the hirth

of their children.
' Initiate him)—"\'er. 40. It is not known what initiation is here

referred to. Madame Fiicier thinks it was an initiation into the great

mysteries of Ceres, which was commoidy performed while children were
yet very yoiing ; others suggest that it means the ]ieriod of weaning the

child, and initiating it into the use of another kind of diet. Doiiatus

says, that Varro speaks of children heing initiated into the mysteries

of the Deities Edulia, I'otica, and Cuha, the ])iviiiities ol'Eating, Drink-
ing, iiiiO Sle-jijing
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SCKNK II.

Enter Gkvx, from the house oy* Dkmii'.^o.

Geta (at tlic door, to those within.) If any red-haireil man
plioulcl inquire foi* me

Dav. [{•tc])j)iiuj fuiivurd-) Ilore he is, say no more.

GtTTA (,staitiiii/.) Oh ! Wiiy 1 was tryi:ig to come and meet
you, Davus.

D\Y. {(jiciinj tite moniij to Gkta.) Here, take it; it's all

ready counted out;' the nmuber just amounts to the sum I

owed you.

Gkta. I am obliged to you; and I return you llianks for

not having forgotten me.

Day. Especially as people's ways arc nowadays ; things

are come to such a pass, if a person repays you any thing,

you must be greatly obliged to him. Ikit why arc you out

of spirits ?

Geta. What, I? You little know what terror and peril

I am in.

Day. What's the matter?

Geta. You shall know, if you can only keep it secret.

Day. Out upon you, simpleton ; tite man, whose trustwor-

thiness you have experienced as to money, are you afraid to

intrust with words? In what way have I any interest in de-

ceiving you ?

Geta. Well then, listen.

Day. I give you my best attention.

Geta. Davus, do you know Chremes, the elder brother of

our old gentleman?
Day. Why should I not?
Geta. Well, and his son Pha^dria?
D.vv. As well as your own self

Gkta. \i so happened to both the old gentlemen, just at

the same period, that the one had to take a journey to Lem-
no.s, and our old inaa to Cilicia, to see an old ac([uaintance;

he tempted over the old man by letters, promising ttiia all but

mountains of gold.

' Jtettili) counted out)—Ver. t>?>. "Lectiim," litenilly ''iiicked out" or
"chosen"—the coins bcinf; cf full weight.
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Day. To one Avho had so much jjroperty, that he had more

than he could use ?

Gkta. Do have done; tliat is his way.

Day. Oh, as J'o)' that, 1 rcallj ought to have been a man of

fortune,

Geta. When departing hence, botli the old gentlemen left

rac as a sort of tutor to their sons.

Day. Ah, Geta, you undertook a hard task there.

Geta. I came to experience it, I know that. I'm quite

sure that I was forsaken by my good Genius, who must liave

been angry with me.^ 1 began to oppose them at lirst ; hut

what need of talking? As long as I was trusty to the old

men, I was paid for it in my shoulder-blades. This, then,

occurred to my mind : wliy, this is folly to kick against the

spur.'- I began to do every thing for them that they wished

to be humored in.

Day. You knew how to make your market.-^

Geta. Owy younfj fdloiu did no mischief Avhatevcr at first;

that Phajdria at once picked up a certain damsel, a Music-

girl, a7id fell in love with her to distraction. She belonged

to a most abominable Procurer; and their fathers had taken

good care that they should have nothing to give him. There
remained nothing for him then but to feed his eyes, to follow

her about, to escort her to the school,' and to escort her back

again. IVe, having nothing to do, lent our aid to Pha;dria.

Near the school at which she was taught, right opposite the

' Have been ftiKjrij vUh mc)—Vcr. 74. lie alludes lo tiic common lic-

licf tliat each jjersoii liiid ii Genius or Guardian Deity ; and tliat when
misfortune overtook him, lie had been abandoned by his Genius.

- Kick aqaiiist the fjiur)—Vcr. 78. "To kick against the jiricks," or
" in sj)itc of the spur," was a common Greek ])roverb. The ex})rcssion

occurs in the New Testament, Acts ix. 5. "It is hard f.n- thee to kick

against tiie pricks."
^ 7'o viake yovr market')-^Yer. 79. This is a meta])horical expression

taken from traffic, in which merchants suit themselves to the times,

and iix a price on their commodities, according to the course of the

market.
* To the school)—Ver. 80. It was the custom for the " Icnoncs," or

"procurers," to send their female slaves to music-schools, in ortler to

learn accom])lishnu'nts. .So in the j'rologue to the Kudens of I'lautus:

"'I'his Procurer brouglit the maiden to Gyrene hither. A certain

Athenian youth, a citizen of this city, beheld her as she was going home
from the music-school."
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])laco, tliero w;is a certain barber's shop: here -wo were

tr< iierally in the habit of waiting for her, until she was
(•uniinfi home again. In (he mean time, while one day wc
were sitting tliere, there came in a young man in tears;' we
were surprised at tiiis. We incpiired what was the mutter?
"Never," said he, "has poverty aj)peared to me a burden

so grievous and so insuiiportablc as just now. I liave just

s^en a certain poor young woman in lliis neighborhood la-

menting her dead mother. She was laid out before lier, and
not a single friend, aequaintanee, or relation was there Avitli

her, e.xcei)t one poor old woman, to assist her in the funeral

:

I i)itied her. The girl herself was of siu'passing beauty."

What need of a long story ? She moved us all. At onee

Antipho crclauHS, "AVould you like us to go and visit

lier?" Tiie other said, *' I thiidc we ought—let us go—show
us the way, please." We went, and arrived there; we saw
lier ; the girl was beautiful, and that you might say so the

more, there was no heightening to her beauty; her hair

disheveled, her feet bare, iierself neglected, and in tears; her

dress mean, so that, had there not been an excess of beauty

in her very charms, these circumstances must have extin-

guished those cliarms. The one who had lately fallen in love

with the Music-girl said: "She is well enough;" but our
youth

D.vv. I know it already—fell in love with her,

Geta. Can you imagine to what an extent? Observe the

consequence. 'I'he day after, he goes straight to the old

woman ; entreats her to let him have her : she, on the other

hand, refuses him, and says that he is not acting properly

;

that she is a citizen of Athens, virtuous, and born of honest

jiarents : that if he wishes to make her his wife, he is at

liberty to do so according to law; but if otherwise, she

gives him a refusal. Our 7/oiith was at a loss what to do.

lie was both eager to marry her, and he dreaded his absent

father.

• Yiiuntj iiKiii lit tears)—Vcr. 92. In tlic IMay of Apolloilonis, it was
tlic barber himself tliat gave tiie account liow he had just returned from
cuttinj^ off' the younp; woman's hair, which was one of the usual cere-
monies in nioin-ninj; amonj; tlic Greeks. Donatns remarks, that Ter-
ence ahercd this circumstance tliat lie mi^rht not shock a IJoniaii aiitli-

fuf-e !)V II n'fcieufc to i!i;niiicrs so iJitVcreiit from their own.
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Dav. Would not his father, if he had returned, have given

him leave?

Geta. He let him marry a girl with no fortune, and of olj-

scure birth ! He would never do so.

Dav. What came of it at last ?

Geta. What came of it? 'Jliore is one I'hormio here, a

Parasite, a fellow of great assurance ; may all the Gods con-

found him !

Day. What has he done ?

Geta. He has given this piece of advice, whicli I will tell

you of "There is a law, that orphan girls are to marry
those who are their next-of-kin ; and the same law commands
such persons to marry them. I'll say you arc the next-of-kin,

and take out a summons' against you ; I'll pretend that I am
a friend of the girl's father; Ave will come before the judges:

who her father was, who her mother, how she is related to

you—all this I'll trump up, just as will be advantageous and
suited to my purpose; on your disproving none of these

things, I shall prevail, of course. Your father will return ; a

quarrel will be tlie consequence; what care I? She Avill still

be ours."

Dav. 7\.n amusing piece of assurance!

Geta. He was persuaded to this. It was carried out

;

they came into court: we were beaten. He has married her.

Dav. What is it you tell me ?

Geta. Just what you have heard.

Dav. O Geta, what will become of you ?

Geta. Upon my faith, I don't know ; this one thing I do

know, whatever fortune may bring, I'll bear it Avith firmness.

Dav. You please me; well, that is the duty of a man.

Geta. All my hope is in myself

Dav. I commend you.

Geta. Suppose I have recourse to some one to intercede

for me, who will plead for me in these terms: "Pray, do for-

give him this time ; but if after this Jie docs any thing, I make
no entreaty:" if only he doesn't add, "When I've gone, e'en

kill him. for mij part.'^

Dav. What of the one who Avas usher to the .Music-girl ?-

' Take out a numnwns)—Vcr. 127. "Dica" was tlio writ or summons
with which an action at hiw was commenced.

- Usher to t/ir ]\fiisir-<ji>'l)—Ycr. Ht. This is said satirically of
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(Iki'.v (s/inii/i/liKj /lis s/iouklcis.) So so, but poorly.

D.w. I'crliaps ho. lia-sn't much to give.

(Ir.iA. Why, iciiU}', notliinjj; at all, except mere hopes.

D.w. Ji^ ]\\> father come back or not ?

Get.v. Not yet.

Dav. Well, when do you expect your old man ?

Gkt.\. I don't know for certain ; but I iu^^t now heard that

a letter lias been broiiylit from him, and has been left with

the ollicers of the customs: I'm going to fetch it.

Dav. Is there any thing else that you want with nic,

Geta?
Geta. Nothing, hut that I wi.sh you well. {Exit D.wus.)

Hark you, boy {calling at the door). Is nobody coming out

here? {A Lad comes out.) Take this, and give it to Dorcium.

(He gives the purse to the Lad, icho carries it into De.mipiio's

house and exit Gkta.)

Scene III.

Enter AxTiriio and PniEDRiA.

Ant. That things should have come to such a pass, Phre-

dria, that I should be in utter dread of my father, who wishes

me so well, whenever his return comes into my thoughts!

Had I not been inconsiderate, I might have waited for him,

as I ought to have done.

PiiiED. AV'hat's the matter?

Ant. Do you ask the question ? You, who have been my
confederate in so bold an adventure? How I do wish it had
never entered the mind of Phormio to persuade me to this, or

to urge me in the heat of my passion to this step, which is the

source of my misfortunes. Then I should not have obtained

Jier; in that case I might have been uneasy for some yew
days; but still, this perpetual anxiety would not have been
tormenting my mind {touching I^ii.eduia).

Pii.i.i). I hear you.

Pluvilria, who was in the habit of escorting the s""l to tlic mnsie-school.

It was the duty of the " picdagogi," or " tutors," to lead the children to

school, who were phiced under tiieir care. See the si>eech of Lydus,
the pajdapo'jus of I'istoclerns, in tlie Bacchides of I'lautus, Act iii. h^.

3, where, enlarpin;^ upon )iis duties, he mention's tlii-; .'inionjr thcni.
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Ant. While I am every moment expecting liis return, who
is to sever from ine this connection.^

ViiJiLV. Other men feel uneasiness because they can not

gain what they love
;
you com[)lain because you have too

much. You are surfeited with love, Antipho. Why, really,

upon my faith, this situation of yours is surely one to be

coveted and desired. So may the Gods kindly bless me,

could I be at liberty to be so long in possession of the object

of my love, I could contentedly die. Do you, then, foru) a

judgment as to the rest, what I am now suffering from this

privation, and wiiat pleasure you enjoy from the possession of

your desires; not to mention how, without a/n/ expense, you
have obtained a well-born and genteel woman, and have got

a wife of unbleniislied reputation : happy you, were not this

one thing Avanting, a mind capable of bearing all this with

moderation. If you had to deal with that Procurer with

Avhom I have to deal, then you would soon be sensible of it.

We are mostly all of us inclined by nature to be dissatisfied

with our lot.

Ant. Still, on the other hand, Ph;edria, you now seem to

me the fortunate man, who still have the liberty, without re-

straint, of resolving on what pleases you best: u-/ict/ier to keep,

to love on, o?' to give her up. I, unfortunately, have got my-
self into that position, that 1 have neither right- to give her

up, nor liberty to retain her. Ikit how's this? Is it our

Geta 1 sec running this way? 'Tis he liimself. Alas! . I'm

dreadfully airaid what news it is he's now bringing me.

SCKNE IV.

Kilter GrrrA, ritiun'ng, at the other side of the stage.

Geta {to Jiimself.) Geta, you are undone, unless you in-

stantly find out some expedient ; so suddenly do such mighty

evils now threaten me thus unprepared, which I neither know
liow to sliun, noi- how lo extricate myself therefrom ; for this

' Sever from me tin's connection')—Vcr. Ifil. By forcing liim to divorce

lier.

^ Neither rifjht)—Vcr. 17G. No right to get rid of licr in confjcqiiencc

of the judgment wliich, at the suit of Plioimio, lias been jjronounccd

against liim ; nor yet, rigiit to kcoj) licv, because of liis i'ati)er insisting

upon turning lier out of doors.
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tlariii"! step ol" ours r:in not now any lonfjjcr be kept a secret,

if sueli a result is not adroitly j.Mianlo(l npainst, these matters

will cause the ruin of niyst-lt', or of my master.

Ant. {fo PiKKDiMA.) Why, I wonder, is he comlnj^ in sueh

fright?

Get.v {to Idinself.) Besides, I've but a moment left for this

matter—my nuister's close at hand.

Ant. (/£> Pha:i)KI.\.) What mischief is this?

(tKT.v (to himself.) When he comes to hear of it, what
ivmedy shall I discover for liis an^cr? Am I to speak ? I

shall irritate him: be silent? I shall provoke him: excuse

myself? I should be washing a brickbat.' Alas! unfortunate

me ! While I am trembling for myself, this Antipho distracts

my mind. I am concerned for him ; I'm in dread for him :

'tis he that now keeps me here; for had it not been for him,

I should have made due provision for my safety, and have
taken vengeance on the old man foriiis crabbedness; I should

have scraped up something, and straiphtv.'ay taken to my heels

away from liere.

Ant. {to Pii.EDRiA.) I wonder what running away or theft

it is that he's planning.

Geta {to ItiiiiHelf.) But where shall I find Antipho, or

which way go look for him ?

PiLKi). {to Anthmio.) lie's mentioning your name.
Ant. {to Pii.KDKiA.) 1 know not what great misfortune I

expect to hear from this ujcssenger.

J*ii.-KD. {to Antipik).) A\ hy, are you in your senses?

(lETA {to hiuisclf.) I'll make my way homeward ; he's gen-

erally there.

Pii.Eu. (^0 Antipho.) Let's call the fellow back.

Ant. (calling out.) Stop, this instant.

Geta {turning round.) Heyday—with authority enough,
whoever you arc.

Ant. Geta

!

Geta. The very person I wanted to find.

' Be washinrj a brickbat)—Vcr. 1S7. " Latcrem lavare," "to wash a
brick," or "tile," was a provcri) siunifving laI)or in vain, probably be-
c:msc (if tlic brick was |)rcvioiisl_v bal.uiij it was impossible to wasii away
the red color of it. Accordiii;^ to tune, the saying alhulcd to the act

of washing a brick which hjid been only dried in the sun, in which case
the party so doing both washed away the brick and soiled his own
finders.
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Ant. Pray, tell inc what news you bring, and dispatch it

in o?i«i^word, if you can.

Geta. I'll do so.

Ant.' Out with it.

Geta. Just now, at the harbcir

Ant. What, my fatJter ?

Geta. You've hit it.

Ant. Kuined outright

!

FiIjKD. Pshaw

!

Ant. What am I to do ?

Ph.'ed. {to Gkta.) What is it you say?

Geta. That I have seen his father, your imclc.

Ant. How am J, wretcli that I am, now to find a remedy
for this sudden misfortune? But if it should be my fortune,

l^lianiuni, to be torn away from you, life would cease to bo

desirable.

Geta. Therefore, Antipho, since matters arc thus, the more
need have you to be on your guard ; fortune helps tlic brave.

Ant. I am not myself

Geta. l>ut just now it is especially necessary you should

be so, Antipho; for if your father perceives that you are

alarmed, he will thinlc tliat you liavo been cuilty of some
fault.

VnA'.iy. That's true.

Ant. I can not change.

Gkta. AVhat would you do, ifnow something else still more
difficult had to be done by you?

Ant. As I am not equal to this, I should be still loss so to

the other.

Geta. This is doing nothing at all, Plucdria, let's be gone ;

why do we waste our time here to no purpose. I shall be

off.

PiiyED. And I too. (Theij more as 7'j (/oiiu/.)

Ant. Pray, now, if I assume an air, will that do? {/fe

endcavora to (isttiinne another ah:)

(Ieta. You are trilling.

Ant. Ijook at ray countenance—there's for you. {Assum-

ing (I (lij)'ereiit air.) Will that do?

Geta. No.

Ant. AVell, will Ihi;;? {Assuming 'another air.)

Geta. Pretty well.
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Ant. WvU tlicii, this? (Assuiuiiif/ a still bolder mf.)

(Ikta. That's just the tiiiiij;. Thorc now, keep to tiiat, and

answer him word lor word, like for like; don't let him, in his

anger, diseonecrt you wilii his blustering words.

Ant. I understand.

Geta. Sai/ that you were forced against your will by law,

by sentence of the court ; do you take me ? {Looking earnest-

/(/ in one direction.) IJut who is the old man that I see at the

end of the street?

Ant. 'Tis he himself. I can not stand it. {Going.)

Gkta. Oh! AV'hat are you about? AVhither are you go-

ing, Antipho ? Stop, I tell you.

Ant. I know my own self and my offense ; to your man-
agement I trust Fhanium and nJy own existence.

{Exit liastily.

SCEMC V.

Tn.^iDRiA and Geta.

Pii^D. Geta, what's to be done now %

Gkta. You will just hdar some harsh language: I shall be

trussed up and trounced, if I am not somewhat mistaken.

But what we were just now advising Antipho to do, the same
we must do our-solves, l'lu\3dria.

1'im:i). Away with your '• musts ;'' rather do you command
me what 1 am to do.

Geta. Do you remember what were your words formerly

on our entering upon this project, with the view of protecting

yourselves from ill consecpiences—that their cause was just,

clear, vmanswerablc, and most righteous?

I'ji.EU. I remember it.

Gkta. Well then, now there's need of that plea, or of one

still better and more plausible, if such there can be.

V\\i\:\t. I'll use my best endeavors.

Gkta. Do you then accost him first; I'll be here in re-

serve,' by way of reinforcement, if you give ground at all.

I'n.ED. Very well. {They retire to a distance.) /
' Ilfrn in reserve)—Vcr. 230. " Siiccenturiiatus." The "siicccntu-

riati" were, properly, men intrusted to fill up vacancies in the centuries

or companies, when thinned by buttle.
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Scene VI.

Enter Deotpho, at the other side of the stage.

Dem. {to himself.) And is it possible that Antipho has

taken a wife without my consent? and that no authority of

mine—but let alone " authority"'—no displeasure of mine, at

all events, has he been in dread of? To have no sense of

shame ! O audacious conduct ! O Geta, rare adviser !

Geta {apart to PiiiEDKiA.) Just brought in at last.

T>EM. What will they say to me, or what excuse will they

find'? I wonder much.
Gtta {apart.) Why, I've found that out already; do think

of something else.

Dem. Will he be saying this to me : " I did it against my
will ; the law compelled me?" I hear t/ou, and admit it.

Geta {apart.) Well said!

Dem. But knowingly, in silence, to give up the cause to his

adversaries—did the law oblige him to do that as Avell?

Geta {apart.) Tiiat is a hard blow.

Pii/Ei). I'll clear that up ; let me alone /br ?/w?.

Dem. It is a matter of doubt what I am to do: for beyond

expect;ition, and quite past all belief, has this befallen me.

So enraged am I, that I can not compose my mind to think

vpon it. Wherefore it is the duty of all persons, when af-

fairs are the most prosperous,'- then in especial to reflect

within themselves in what way they are to endure adversity.

Returning from abroad, let him always picture to himself

dangers and losses, either offenses committed by a son, or

tlie death of his wife, or the sickness of a daughter,—that

these things are the common lot, so that no one of them may
ever come as a surprise u]ion his feelings. Whatever falls

out beyond his hopes, all that he must look upon as so much
gain.

' Lit alone '^ (iutliorit)f)—Vcr. 232. " Ac mitto iniperiiini." Cicero

lirts quoted this ))nssa<xe in his E])istlcs to Atticiis, B. ii. I'',)i. 10.

• When affidrs are the most prosprroits)—Vcr. '1\\. Cicero (|UOtes this

passage in the Third Book of liis Tusciiiau (Questions, and the maxim
here inculcated was a favorite one with the btoic philosophers.
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Geta {apart.) O I'lianlria, it is incredible how much I

surpass my master in wisdom. All my misfortunes have
been already calculated upon by mo, upon my master coming
home. I must grhul at the mill, be beaten, wear fetters, be

set to work in the iiclds ; not one individual thing of these

will happen unexpected by my mind. Whatever falls out

beyond my expectations, all that 1 shall look upon as so

much gain. But why do you hesitate to accost him, and
soften him at the outset with fair words? (I'ileduia goes

forward to accod Dk.miimio.)

Dem. {to hiiiisclj.) I sec Pha3dria, my brother's son, coming
toward me.

Piled. My uncle, welcome !

Dem. Greetings to you; but where is Antipho?
Piled. That you have arrived in safety

De.m. I believe it ; answer my question.

Piked. lie is well ; he's close at hand; but is every thing
quite to your wishes?

Dem. I wish it was so, indeed.

Vnx.v>. Wliat's the matter?

Dem. Do you ask me, Pha;dria ? You people have cooked
up a fine marriage in my absence.

Piled. What now, are you angry v.ith him for that ?

Geta {apart.) What a clever contriver

!

Dem. Have I not reason to be angry with him ? I long

for him to come into my sight, tliat he may know that

through his faultiness, from being a mild father, I am become
a most severe one.

Piled. P>ut he has done nothing, uncle, for which you
should blame him.

Dem. Now, do look at that; all alike; all hanging to-

gether; when you know one, you know all.

Piled. That is not the case.

Dem. When the one is in fault, the other is at hand to de-

fend him ; when it is the other, then he is ready ; they just

help one another by turns.

Gin-A {apart.) The old man, without knowing it, has ex-

actly described their proceedings.

De.m. For if it had not been so, you would not, Phajdria,

liavc stood up for him.

IlIIJed. If, uncle, it is tlte fact, that Antipho has been
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guilty of any fault, in consequence of which he has been too

legardless of his interest or his reputation, 1 Avould not allege

any reason why he should not suffer what he deserves. But
if some one by chance, relying upon his own artfulness, has

laid a snare for our youthful age, and has succeeded, is it

our fault or that of the judges, who often, through envy, take

away from the rich, or, through compassion, award to the

poor?

Geta (ajmi't.) Unless I knew the case, I could fancy he

was saying the truth.

Deji. Is there any judge who can possildy know your

rights, Avhen you yourself don't answer a word—as he has

done ?

1'h.ed. He acted the part of an ingenuous young man ;

after they had come before the judges, he was not able to say

what he had intended, so much did his modesty confuse him
there through his bash fulness.

Geta (apart.) I commend liim : but why do I hesitate at

once to accost the old man? {Going forivard to Demumio.)
Master, welcome to you ! I'm glad to see you safe returned.

Dem. (ironicalhj.) Ah, excellent guardian! save you, stay

of my family, no doubt, to whom, at my departure, 1 intrusted

my son.

Gkta. For some minutes past I've heard you accusing all

of us undeservedly; and me the most undeservedly of them

all ; for what would you have had me do for you in this af-

fair? The laws do not allow a person who is a slave to

plead; nor is there any giving evidence' on his 2^art.

Dem. I grant all that : I admit this too—the young man,

unused to courts, was bashful; I allov/ it: you, too, arc a

Blavc: still, if she was ever so near a relative, it was not

necessary for him to marry her, but as the law enjoins, you

might have given her a portion ;- she could have looked out

for another husband. AVhy, then, in preference, did he bring

a pauper home?

' Any (lirinrj cvidfTtce)—Vcr. 203. Slaves were iicitlicr nllowod to jilcnd

f(ir tlieniselves, nor to ^wc cviilencc. f-cc tlie Curciilio of Pliiutus, I.

G21, iiiul tlie Notes to the Amliin.
^ (I'iven her a. portion)—Vcr. 2'.»7. l'>y tliis roninrk, Dotiatiis oI)er\c.s

that Terence artt'iilly jireparcs iis tor the imposition of IMiovniio, who
extorts money from the old gentlennui on tlii:3 veiy ground.
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Gkta. No iHxriii'tilitr ivfison ; but he luidn't the money.
Dioi. lie might have borrowed it iVoiu some person or

otlier.

Gio-.v. From some person or other? Nothing more easily

saiil.

Dkm. After all, if on no other terms, on interest.

(J ETA. Aye, aye, tine talking; as if any oi>e would have
trusted him, while you wore living.^

Di;m. No, it shall not be so; it must not be. Ought I to

allow her to remain witli him as his wife a single day? She
merits no indulgejice. I should like this fellow to be pointed

out to me, or to be shown whore he lives.

OiO'A. Phormio, do you mean ?

Dkm. That fellow, the woman's next friend ?2

(jKTA. I'll have him here immediately.

De.m. Where is Anlipho at present?

Geta, Away from home.
Dem. Go, Pliaidria, look for him, and bring him here.

Pu.ED. I'll go straightway to the place
Geta (aside.) 'J'o Pamphila, you mean.

{Exeunt Piocdiua wid Geta.

Scene VIL

DEinPHO, aluiie,

Dem. {to hhmclf.) I'll just step home to salute the house-
hold Gods.^ From there, I'll go to the Fonim, and sura-

' While you were Uvhif))—Vcr. 302. Tlicrc was a law at Alliens wliich
enacted that persons who lent money to yonuf; men in the lifetime of
their parents should have no power to recover it. In line i$03 of tlie

rscudoliis, Plantns alludes to the Qninaviccnarian orLaitorian Law, at
IJoinc, which forbade credit to be given to ])crsons under the 'x^a of
twenty-five years, and deprived the creditor of all riglit to recover his

money or goods.
* The troinan's next f'nmd)—Ver. 307. The " patronus" was tiie pcr-

.^on who undertook to conduct a lawsuit for anotlier.

' Salute the hnusehnhl Go'lx)—Ver. 311. It was the custom for those
returning from a voyapu or journey, to give thanks to their iiousehold
Gods for having jjrotected them in their al)sence. Thus, in the Am-
jiliitryon of Plantus, Jupiter, while ])crsonating Am])hitryon, pretends,
iu 1. 'J83, that he \s going to oflcr sacrifice for his safe return.
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mon some of my friends to give me tlieir assistance in this af-

fair ; so that I may not be unprepared, when Phorraio comes.

(Goes into his house.)

ACT THE SECOND.

SCEXE I-

Enter Phokjuo and Geta.

Phor. And so you say' that, dreading his father's presence,

he has taken himself otf .^

Geta. Exactly so.

PiiOE. That Phaniura is left alone 1

Geta. Just so.

PiiOH. And that the old man is in a rage"?

Geta. Extremely so.

PiioiJ. The whole br.sine?s, Phormio, rests on yourself

alone
;
you yourself have hashed it up ;'- it must all be swal-

lowed by yourself, so set about it.

Geta. I entreat you

PiiOK. (to himself.) If he inquires.

Geta. In you is all our hope.

PiiOR. (to himself.) Look at this, now:
—

"What if he sends

her back ?

Geta. It Avas you that urged us.

' And .so you say)—Ver. 315. Donatiis tells the follqwinj:; story witli

reference to this passage : "This Phij beini; once rehearsed before Ter-

ence and some of his most intimate ac(juaintances, Ambivius, wiio act-

ed the ])art of Phormio, came in drunk, which threw tlio author into a

violent passion ; hut Ambivius had scarcely re)>eated a few lines, stani-

merinj:^ and scratching his head, before Terence became ]:aciHed, de-

claring that when he was writing these very lines, he had exactly such

a Parasite as Ambivius then represented, in his thoughts."
^ Have hushed it w/;)—Ver. 318. lie is thought to allude here, figura-

tively, to the com])osition of a dish called " moretum," (in praise of

which Virgil wrote a poem.) which was composed of garlic, onions,

clieese, eggs, and other ingredients, beaten uj) in a mortar. The allu-

sion to eating is appropriately used in an address to a I'arasite.
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PiiOK. (to hvii^clf.) I'lhink tliat will do.

Gkiw. Do help us.

Pnoi{. {ivith ahtcriti/.) J.et tlie old gentleman come ; all my
plans arc now ready prepared in my mind.

Geta. "What will you do?

I'liOK. What would you have me? But that llianium

may continue iriih him, and that I may clear Antipho from

this charge, and turn upon myself^ all the wrath of the old

gentleman ?

Gkta. O brave and kind man ! l>ut, IMiormio, I often

dread lest this courage may end in the stocks at last.-

I'uoii. Oh, by no means; I've made trial, and have already

pondered on tlie paths for my feet. How many men before

to-day do you suppose I have beaten, even to death, strangers

as well as citizens : the better I undei'stand it, the oftener I

try it. Just tell me, look you, did you ever hear of an action

of damages being brought against me ?

Gkta. How is that '?

1*1 1 OK, Because the net is never spread for the hawk or

the kite, that do us the mischief; it is spread for those that

do us none : because in the last there is profit, while Avith

the others it is labor lost. For persons, out of whom any
thing can be got, there's risk from others; they know that

I've got nothing. You will say: "They will take you,-'

when sentenced, into their house ;" they have no wish to

maintain a devouring fellow; and, in my opinion, thi-y are

wise, if for an injury they arc unwilling to return the highest

benefits.

' Turn upon mi/i^e/f)—Ver. 323. Donatns oT>ser\-cs that in tills Scene
Terence cxhiliits the lower order of Parasites, who injjratiated tlieni-

selves hy sliarjiiiij; and roijuery, as in tlic Eunucluis he dcscrilics I'ara-

sites of a iiiglier rank, and of a newer siiccies, who obtained their ends
tiy flattery.

'' In the slocks at fast)—Ver. 325. "In nennm crumpat dcnique."

Tlierc arc several interpretations siijrKested for these words. iSome

think they allude to the drawing of a how till it breaks ; but they arc

more generally thoui^ht to iin))ly termination in corjioral inuiishnicnt.
" Nervus" is supj)osed to have been the name of a kind of stocks used

in torturini: slaves, and S(j called from l)eing formed, in jiart at least, of

the sinews of animals.
' T/ici/ will take you)—Ver. 334. At Rome, insolvent debtors became

the shives f}f their creditors till their debts were paid.

2
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Geta. It's impossible that sufficient thanks can be returned

you by hini for your kindness.

Phor. Why no ; no person can return tlianks sufficient to

his patron' for his kindness. For you to take your place at

tabic at free cost,- anointed and just washed at the bath, with
your mind at ease, whereas he is devoured with the care and
expense : while every thing is being done to give you delight,

he is being vexed at heart ; you are laughing away, first to

drink, ^ take the higher place; a banquet full of doubts' is

placed before you
Geta. What is the meaning of that expression ?

Phor. When you are in doubt which in especial to par-

take of. When you enter upon a consideration how delicious

these things are, and how costly they ai-e, the person Avho pro-

vides them, must you not account him a very God—neither

more nor less ?

Geta. The old man is coming ; take care what you are

about; the first onset is the fiercest; if you stand that, then,

afterwai'd, you may play just as you please. {They retire to a
distance.)

Scene II.

Elder, at a distance, Demipiio, Hegio, Crvtinx's, and Crito,

following him.

Dem. Well now—'did yon ovor hear of an injury being

done to any person in a more uifionting manner than this has

to me % Assist me, I do beg of you.

Geta {apart.) He's in a passion.

' To his patron)—Vev. 338. "Repi." The Parasites were in tlie

habit of calling their patron "Rex," their "King."
^ At frep. cost)—Vcr. 339. " Asyniboliim." Without having paid his

' symbola," or " club," for the entertainment. Donatus informs us that

the whole of this passajjce is borrowed from one of Ennius, which is still

]ireserved.

^ First to drink)—Ver. 342. To be the first to drink, and to take the
higher ])laca on the couch when eating, was the privilege of tlie most
honored guests, who usually bathed, ami were then niioinied before tlie

rejiast.

* Bnnqiiet full of doubts)—Ver. .3-1:2. "Coena dubiii." Horace, who
lx)rrows many of his phrases from Terence, uses the s.-imj cxju'cssion.
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l*iiOH. {apart.) Do you mind your cue ; I'll rouse him just

now. (*>'''yV"".'/ forward and cnivnj aloud.) Oh irnrnortiil

Goils! doojs Doinipho deny that rhanium here is related to

him '?

Get.v. He does deny it.

DiiM. {to his friends.) I believe it is the very man I was

speaking about. Follow me. {Tliey all come foricard.)

PiiOK. {to Gkta.) And that he knows who her father

wa.s?

Geta. He docs deny it.

Piiou. And that he knows who Stilpho was?
Gkta. He docs deny it.

I'liou. Ik'cnuse the poor thing was left destitute, her father

is disowned ; she herself is slighted : see what avarice docs.

Geta. {in a loud voice.) If you arc going to accuse my mas-

ter of avarice, you shall hear what you won't like.

Dem. Oh, the impudence of the fellow ! Does he come on

purpose to accuse nie ?

Piiou. For really, I ha\e no reason why I should be of-

fended at the young man, if he did not know him ; since that

person, when growing aged and poor, and supporting himself

by his labor, generally confined himself to the country; there

he had a piece of land from my father to cultivate ; full oft,

in the mean time, did the old man tell me that this kinsman

of his neglected him : but what a man? The very best I ever

saw in all my life.

Geta {in a loud voice.) Look to yourself as well as to him,

how you speak.

I'liOK. {xvith affected indirjuation.) Away, to utter perdition,

H'itli i/ou. For if I had not formed such an opinion of him, I

should never have incurred such enmity with your family on

her account, whom he now slights in such an ungenerous

manner.

Geta {aloud.) "What, do you persist in speaking abusively

of my master in his absence, you most abominable fellow?

J'lioK. Why, iVsjust what he deserves.

Geta {aloud.) Say you so, you jail-bird?

De.m. {callinfj aloud.) Geta!

Geta {aloud.) A plunderer of people's property—a per-

verter of the laws !

Dem. {calling aloud.) Geta !
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Phor. {apart, in a low voice.) Answer him.

Gkta. Who is it? {Lookiinj round.) Oh!

Dem. Ilohl your peace.

Geta. He has never Icl't off utterin^r abuse against you be-

hind your back, unworthy of you, nwXjust befitting himself.

Dem. Well now, liave done. {AcklrcHshuj Viio^^no.) Young
man, in the first place, with your good leave, I ask you this,

if you may possibly be pleased to give me an answer : explain

to me who this friend of yours was, that you speak of, and

how he said that he was related to me.

PiiOK. {s)ieerin(jhj.) You are fishing it out, just as if you

didn't know.

Dem. I, know?
Piioit. Yes.

Dem. I say I do not
;
you, who affirm it, recall it to my

recollection.

PiiOK. Come now, didn't you know your own cousin-ger-

man ?

Dem. Y'"ou torture mo to death ; tell me his name.

PiiOK. His name?
De.m. Of course, (yiionyno hesitates.) Why arc you silent

now?
Pnoi:. {aside.) Heavens, I'm undone ; I've forgot the

name.
Dem. Well, what do you say?

Pnou. {amde, to Gp:ta.) Geta, if you recollect the name I

told you a short time .since, prompt me. {Aloud, to Demii'iio.)

Well then, I shan't tell you ; Jis if you didn't know, you come

to pump me.

Dem. I, come to pump you, indeed ?

Geta {whisperinrj to Phokmio.) Stilpho.

PiiOR. But, after all, what matters that to me? It is

Stilpho.

Dem. AVhom did you say ?

Phou. Stilpho, I tell you ; you knew him.

Dem. I neither know him, nor had I ever any relation of

that name.

PiiOR. Say you so? Are you not ashamed of this? But

if he had loft you ten talents

Dem. ]May the (iods confound you !

Pnou. You'd have been the first, from memory, to trace
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your line, of kiiulivd, even as far back as from grandfather and
great-grandfatlier.

Dkji. \'oi-y likely what yon say. Jn that case, when 1 liad

undertaken it, I should have shown how she was related to

nie ; do you <lo the same: tell me, how is she related to nie ?

CiKTA. Well done, my viastcv, that's right! {ThreatcniiKjlij

to Piioioiio.) Hark you, take you care.

PiiOK. I've already made the matter quite plain where I

ought, before the judges; besides, if it was untrue, why didn't

your son disprove it ?

De.m. Do you talk about my son to me? Of whose folly

there is no speaking in the language it deserves.

PiioK. Then do you, who arc so wise, go to the magistrates,

that for you they may give a second decision in tlic same cause,

since you reign alone^ here, and are the only man allowed to

got a second trial in the same cause.

Di:m. Although wrong has been done mc, still, however,

rather than engage in litigation, or listen to you, just as

though she had been my relation, as the law orders one to

find her a portion, rid mo of her, and take five niina;.

Puoii. {laHijkiiKj.) Ila, ha, ha! a pleasant individual!

Dkm. Well ! am I asking any thing unfair 7 Or am I not

to obtain even this, which is my right at common law '?

PiiOK. I'ray, really is it so, that when you have abused
her like a courtesan, the law orders you to pay her hire and
pack her off? Or is it the fact, that in order that a citi-

zen may bring no disgrace upon herself through poverty, she

has been ordered to be given to her nearest relative, to pass

her life with him alone? A tliiiij winch you mean to pre-

vent.

Dem. Yes, to her nearest relative, indeed; but why to us,

or on what ground ?

Piiou. Well, well, a thing tried, they say, you can't try

over cojain.

Dkm. Not try it? On the contrary, I shall not desist until

I have gone through with it.

Piiou. You arc trifling,

' Since yon reirjn alone)—Vcr. CO."). Tliis is a remark well put into the
mouth of an Athenian, as the iiuhHc were very jualous of any jicrson

hucoininii l)araniuunt to the laws, and to i)rcvcnt it, were fre(iuently
guilty of the most odious oppression.
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De.u. Only let me alone for that.

PiiOK. In short, Dcmipho, I have nothing to do -with you
;

your son has been cast, and not you ; for your time of life for

marrying has now gone by.

Dem. Consider that it is he that says to you all I now say,

or else assuredly, together with this wife of his, I'll be forbid-

ding him the house.

Geta (aside.) He's in a passion.

PiiOK. You'll be acting more considerately.

Dem. Arc you so resolved, you unlucky fellow, to do me
all the mischief you can?

PnoK. (a.^ide, to Geta.) He's afraid of us, althougli he's so

careful to conceal it.

Geta (cisidc, to Piiormio.) Your beginning has turned out

well.

PiiOK. l>ut if, on the contrary, yon endure what must be

endured, you'll be doing what's wortliy of you, so that wi;

may be on friendly terms.

Dem. (indignaidli/.) What, I seek your friendship, or havt;

any wish to see or hear you ?

PiiOK. If you can agree with her, you will have some one

to cheer up your old age; just consider your time of life.

Dem. Let her cheer up yourself; keep her to yourself.

Piion. Keally, do moderate your passion.

Dem. INIark what I say. There have been words enough
already ; if you don't make haste to fetch away the woman,
I shall turn her out: I have said it, I^hormio.

PnoiJ. If you use her in any other manner than is befitting

a free-born Avoman, I shall be bringing a swinging action

against you : I have said it, Demipho. (To Geta.) Hark you,

if there should be any occasion for me, I shall be at home.

Geta (apart.) I understand you. (Exit Phoujuo.

Scene III.

Demipho, Hegio, Cratinus, Crito, and Geta.

De:m. What care and anxiety my son docs bring upon me,

by entangling himself and me in this same marriage! And
he doesn't so viiich as come into my sight, that at least I

miglit know what he says about this matter, or what his
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sentitnonts are. {To (iiCTA.) 15c ott', go sec whether he has

rc'tunietl home or not by tliis.

(Jkta. 1 will. {(Joes into the limisc.)

Dem. {(o the Assistants.) You see how the ease stands.

What am I to do? Tell vie, Ilegio.

Heg. "What, I ? I think Cratinus omjht, if it seems good

to you.

Dem. Tell me, Cratinus.

Ckat. AVhat, do you wish me to speak ? I should like

you to do what is most for your advantage ; it is my opinion,

that what this sou of yours has done in your absence, in law
and justice ought to be annulled; and that you'll obtain re-

dress. That's my opinion.

Dem. Say now, Ilcgio.

Hec I believe that he has spoken with duo deliberation
;

but it is the fact, "as many men, so many minds ;"^ every

one his own way. It doesn't api)ear to me that what has leen

done by hiw can be revoked; and it is wrong to attempt it.

Dem. Speak, Crito.

Grit. I am of opinion that wo must deliberate further;-

it is a matter of importance.

Heg. Do you want any thing further with us?
Dem. You have done very well. {Exeunt Assistants.) I

am much more at a loss'' than before.

' So innvy minds)—Vcr. 4.">4^. " Quot lioniincs, tot sententia'." Tliis

is a famous ada^e. One similar to the snceeeding one is foiuul in the
Second Eclo;^uc of Virjiil, 1. Gj :

" Trahit sua quemqiic vohij)tas," ex-
actly c<iuivalent to our sayinp, " Every man to liis taste."

=* Must deliberatefurther)—Vcr. 457. "Amplins deliberandum." This
is jirobahly a satirical allusion to tlic judicial system of jirocrnstinatiou,

Avhich, hy the Homaiis, was called ''amjiliatio." "When the judires could
not come to a satisfactory conclusion about a cause, they sip;niHed it by

the letters N. L. (for "non liquet," "it is not clear"), and jait otf the
suit for a rehearing.

' Mitch more (it (I loss)—Ver. 4r>i). See the Pocnnlus of I'lautus, where
advocates or assistants are introduced amont; the Dramatic I'ersona*.

C'olman has the following remarks on this iiuaiiit ]iassa{;e: "I believe

there is no Scene in Comedy mov•^ hi^^hly seasoned uith the ridiculous

than this l)efi)re us. The idea is truly comic, and it is worked up with
all that simiilicity and chastity so peculiar to the manner of Terence.
An ordinary writer wotdil have indulged himself in twenty little conceits

on this occjision ; but the dry gravity of Terence inlinitcly suri)asscs, as

true humor, all the drolleries which, perhajis, even those great masters
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Re-enter Geta, from the house.

Geta. They say that he has not come back.

Dem. I must wait for my brother. The advice that he

gives me about this matter, I shall follow. Til go make in-

quiry at the harbor, when he is to come back. {Exit.

Geta. And I'll go look for Antipho, that he may learn

what has passed here. But look, I see him coming this way,

just in the very nick of time.

Scene IV.

Enter Antipho, at a distance.

Ant. {to himself.) Indeed, Antipho, in many ways you arc

to be blamed for these feelings ; to have thus run away, and

intrusted your existence to the protection of other people.

Did you suppose that others would give more attention to

your interests than your own self? For, however other

matters stood, certainly you should have thought of her

Avhom you have now at home, that she might not suffer any

harm in consequence of her confiding in you, whose hopes

and resources, poor thing, are all now centred in yourself

alone.

Geta {coining forward.) Why really, master, we have for

some time been censuring you here in your absence, for hav-

ing thus gone away.
Ant. You are the very person I was looking for.

Geta. But still, we were not a bit tlic more remiss on that

account.

Ant. Tell me, I beg of you, in what posture are my inter-

ests and fortunes. Has my father any suspicion?

Geta. Not any at present.

Ant. Is there still any hope?
Geta. I don't know.

Ant. Alas!

of Comedy, riautus or Molicre, might have hecn tempted to tlii'ow out.

It is the hijihcst art of a IJramatic Autlior, on some occasions, to leave

a ;|cod deal to the Actor; and it lias heen rcmaiked hy Hcinsius and
others, that Terence was iiariicularly attentive to tliis circinnstancc."
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Gkta. lUit IMuvtlria has not neglected to use his endeavors

in your belialt'.

Ant. lie did nothing new.

Gki'.v. Then I'iiorinio, too, in this matter, just as in every

thing else, showed himself a man of energy.

Ant. "What did he do?

Gkta. With his words he silenced the old man, who was
very angry.

Ant. Weil done, Pliormio!

Gkta. I, too, did all I could.

Ant. IVIy dear Get a, 1 love you all.

Gkta. The commencement is just in this position, as I tell

you : matters, at present, are going on smootldy, and your fa-

ther intends to wait for your uncle till he arrives.

Ant. Why him ?

Gkta. He said he was wishful to act by his advice, in all

that relates to this business.

Ant. How greatly now, Gcta, I do dread my uncle's safe

arrival ! For, according to his single sentence, from what I

hear, I am to live or die.

Gkta. Here comes Pha'dria.

Ant. Where is he, pray?
(.xETA. See, he's coming from his place of exercise.^

Scene V.

Enterfrom DoRio's hoiise, DoRio, followed hj Pii.edria.

Piked. Prithoe, hear me, Dorio.

Dou. ril not hear you.

I'iKED. Only a moment.
DoK. Let me alone.

Pii.KD. Do hear what I have to say.

DoK. Why really 1 am tired of hearing the same thing a
thousand times over.

Pii.Ki). But now, I have something to tell you that you'll

hear with pleasure.

J)()U. S[)cak then; I'm listening.

' From his jilnce of exercise)—Vcr. 4K4. "raliustra." lie alliulcs to
ilic Procurer's house under tliis iiaiiie.
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PiiiED. Can I not prevail on you to Avait for only tliree

days? "Whither are you p;oing now?
DOK. I was wondering if" you had any thing new to offer.

Ant. (apart, to Geta.) I'm afraid for this Procurer, lest

—

Geta {apart, to Antifho.) Something may befall, his own
safety.^

Phvi<:d. You don't believe me?
Don. You guess right.

Pii^ED. But if I pledge my word.

DoK. Nonsense

!

Pi I.ED. You will have reason to say that this kindness was
well laid out by you on interest.

Dor. Stuff!

Piled. Believe me, you will be glad you did so ; upon my
faith, it is the truth.

DoK. 3Iere dreams

!

PiiyED. Do but try ; the time is not long.

Dou. The same story over again.

Pii.ED. You loill be my kinsman, my father, my friend

;

you
Dor. Now, do i)rate on.

PiUED. For you to be of a disposition so harsh and inexor-

able, that neither by pity nor by entreaties can you be soft-

ened !

Dor. For you to be of a disposition so unreasonable and

so unconscionable, Pha^lria, that you can be talking me over

with fine words,'- and be for amusing yourself with what's my
property for nothing

!

Ant. (apart, to Geta.) I am sorry for him.

Pii^D. (aside.) Alas 1 I feel it to be too true.

Geta (apart, to Antipho.) How well each keeps up to his

character

!

^ Befall his own safety)—Ver. 490. Overhearint; Plioediia earnest and
determined, and the Procurer obstinate and inflexible, Antiplio and
Geta join in a]i|)rchending tliat the brutality of the hitter may provoke
IMurdria to some act of violence.

- Withfnctrorch)—Ver. 499. " Phaleratis dictis." " Plinlera;" were,

])roperly, the silver ornaments with which horses were decked out, and
beinj:; only for show, and not for use, fjave rise to this savinj^. " Dnctes"
was an obscene word, and not likely to be used by any but such charac-
ters as Dorio.
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1

Pn.Ei). (to himsi'lf'.) \\u\ would (hut fliis misfortune li;ul

not bofalleii me at a time when .Vntipho was occupied witli

otlier cares as well.

Ant. {coming forwLtrd.) Ah Pluedria, why, what is the mat-

ter!

Piled. O most fortunate Antipho!

Avr. Wiiat, I?

Piled. To have in your possession the object of your love,

and have no occasion to encounter such a nuisance as this.

Ant. Wliat I, in my possession ? Why yes, as the saying

is, I've got a wolf by the ears;' for I neither know how to

get rid of her, nor yet how to keep her.

Dor. That's just ray case Avith regard to him {pointing to

I'lI.EDUI.v).

Avr. {to Dome.) Aye, aye, don't you show too little of the

Procurer. {To Yn.v.xniw.) What has he been doing?

Piked. What, he? Acting the part of a most inhuman
fellow ; been and sold my Pamphila.

Get.v. What! Sold her?

Ant. Sold her, say you ?

Piled. Sold her.

Dou. {ii-onicalbj.) What a shocking crime—a wench bought
with one's own money!

Piled. I can not prevail upon him to wait for me the next

three days, and so far break off the bargain with' the person,

while I get the money from my friends, which has been prom-
ised me; if I don't give it him then, let him not wait a single

hour longer.

Dou. Very good.

Ant. It's not a long time that he asks, Dorio ; do let him
prevail upon you ; he'll pay you two-fold for having acted to

him thus obligingly.

DoK. Mere words!
Ant. Will you allow Pamphila to be carried away from

this place? And then, besides, can you possibly allow their

love to be severed asunder?

l)oi{. Neither I nor you cause that.

' A wolf by the e^irs)—Vcr. 5()r). A jjroverblal expression wliich,

accordnig to Suetonius, was fic<iuuntly in the mouth of Tiberius

Cics.ir.
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Geta. May all the Gods grant you what you are deserving

of!

Don. I have borne with you for several mouths quite

against my inclination ;
promising and whimpering, and ijet

bringing nothing ; now, on tlie otlier hand, I have found one

to pay, and not be sniveling
; give place to your betters.

Ant. I' faitli, there surely was a day named, if I remember
right, for you to pay him.

PiiyED. It is the fact.

DoK. Do 1 deny \i%

Ant. Is that dmj past, then ?

Dor. No ; but this one has come before it.

Ant. Ai"c you not ashamed of your perfidy?

Dor. Not at all, so long as it is for my interest.

Geta. Dunghill!

Piled. Dorio, is it right, pray, for you to act thus ?

Dor. It is my way ; if I suit you, make use of me.

Ant. Do you try to trifle with him {pointing to Piij^deia)

in this manner?
Dou. Why really, on the.contrary, Antipho, it's he trifling

with me, for he knew me to be a person of this sort ; I sup-

posed him to be quite a different man ; he has deceived me

;

I'm not u bit different to him from what I was before. But
however that may be, I'll yet do this; the captain has said,

that to-moil'ow morning he will pay me the money; if you
bring it me before tliat, Pluwlria, I'll follow my rule, that he

is the first served who is the first to pay. Farewell! {Goes

into his house.)

Scene VI.

PiiiEDRiA, Antipho, and Geta.

PiiiED. "What am I to do? Wretcli that I am! where am
I now in this emergency to raise the money for him, 7, who
am worse tluin nothing? If it had been possible for these

three days to be obtained of him, it was promised me % then.

Ant. Geta, shall we sulr'cr him to continue thus Vv-retchod,

when he so lately assisted me in the kind way you were men-

tioning? On the contrary, w.hy not, as there's need of it, try

to do him a kindness in return ?
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Geta. For my part, I'm sure it is hut fair.

Ant. Come then, you arc the only man able to servo him.

Geta. What can I do?
Ant. Procure the money.

Geta. I wish I could ; but where it is to come from—tell

me that.

Ant. I\Iy fitthcr has come home.

Geta. I know ; but what of that?

Ant. Oh, a Avord to the wise' is quite enough.

Geta. Is that it, then ?

Ant, Just so.

Geta. Upon my faith, you really do give me fine advice
;

out upon you ! Ought I not to be heartily glad, if I meet

with no mishap through your marriage, but what, in addition

to that, you must now bid me, for his sake, to be seeking risk

upon risk ?

Ant. 'Tis true what he says.

PiivED. What ! am I a stranger to you, Geta ?

Geta. I don't consider you so. But is it so trifling a mat-

ter that the old gentleman is now vexed with us all, that

we must provoke him still more, and leave no room for en-

treaty?

Piled. Is another man to take her away from before my
eyes to some unknown spot ? Alas ! speak to me then, Anti-

pho, and look upon me while you have the opportunity, and

while I'm present.

Ant. AVhy so, or what arc you going to do? I'ray, tell

mo.

Pjkkd. To whatever part of the world .she is borne away,
I'm determined to follow her or to perish.

Geta. May the Gods prosper your design ! Cautiously's

iltc leord, however.

Ant. {to Geta.) Do see if you can give him any assistance

at all.

(xEta. Any at all—how?
Ant. I'ray, do try, that ho mayn't be doing something that

we may afterward l)e more or less sorry for, Geta.

(jETa. I'm considering. {He jxniscs.) He's all safe, so far

as I can guess : but still, I'm afraid of mischief

' A word to the wise)—Vcr. r>4:0. " Dictum sa|iiciiti siit est." Tlia

same proverb is found in tbc Pcrsa of Plnntiis, 1. 7.'?(?.
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Ant. Don't be afraid : together with you, we'll share good

and bad.

Gr.TA {to PiivKDiuA.) How iiiuch money do you want?
Tell me.

Pii.iiD. Only thirty rainaj.

Geta. Thirty ? Heyday ! she's monstrous dear, Phasdria.

Ph.'ed. Indeed, she's very cheap.

CtEta. Well, well, I'll get them for you.

rn.ED. Oh the dear man ! {lyiey Loth fall to hufjrjing

Geta.)

Geta. Take yourselves off. {Shakes them off.)

Pii.EU. There's need for them directly.

Geta. You shall have tliem directly; but I must have

l^hormio for my assistant in this business.

Ant. He's quite ready ; right boldly lay on him any load

you like, he'll bear it : he, in especial, is a friend to his friend.

Geta. Let's go to him at once then.

Ant. Will you have any occasion for my assistance?

Geta. None; but be off home, and comfort that poor

thing, who I am sure is now in-doors almost dead with fear.

Do you linger?

Ant. There's nothing I could do Avith so much pleasure.

{Goes into the house 0/ Demipiio.)

PiU'Ei). What way will you manage this?

Geta. I'll tell you on the road; first thing, betake your-

self off. (Exeunt.

ACT THE TIIIED.

Scene I.

Enter Deaiiviio and CiiREMES.

Dem. AVell, have you brought your daughter with you,

Chrcmes, for whom you went to Lemnos?
CllKEM. No.

Dem. AVhy not?
CiiKEAi. When her mother found that I staid here longci"

tlian usual, niid at llu; same time the age of the .'zirl did not
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suit with my de-lay.<, tluy told mu tliat slie, with all her fami-
ly, sot out in soarch of me.

Dkm. Pray, then, why did you stay there so long, when you
liad heard of this ?

CiiUEM. Why, faith, a malady detained me.
Dkm. From what cause? Or what ivas it?

CiiUKM. Do you ask me? Old age itself is a malady.
However, I heard that they had arrived safe, from the cap.
tain who brought them.

Ueji. Have you heard, Chremes, what has happened to my
son in my absence?

CiiiJi:>r. 'Tis that, in fact, that has embarrassed mc in my
plans. For if 1 otfer my daughter in marriage to any person
that's a stranger, it must all be told how and by whom 1

had her. You I knew to be fully as faithful to me as I am
to myself; if a stranger shall think fit to be conncctod with
me by marriage, he will hold his tongue, just as long as good
terms exist between us : but if he takes a dislike to me, he'll

be knowing more than it's proper he should know^ I am
afraid, too, lest my wife should, by some means, come to

know of it ; if that is the case, it onlij remains for me to shake
myself^ and leave the house ; for I'm the only one I can rely

on at home.'-^

Dkm. I know it is so, and that circumstance is a cause of
anxiety to me ; and I shall never cease tiying, until I've made
good what I promised you.

Scene II.

Enter Geta, on the other side of the stage, not seeing Demipiio
or ClIKEJIES.

Geta (to himself.) I never saw a more cunning fellow than
this Phorniio. I came to the fellow to tell him that money

' Ti, sitfdr )inisrl/)—YvY. ',>.:>. " Mc cxoiuiain." In rcfi-rencc to the
fiistom of the (;reeks, and the Eastern nations, of sliakin;^ their clothes
at tiic door of any house whicli they were Roinf^ to leave!

^ Jldi/ on at home)— \'er. ."/SC. "N'am cj;(j lueunini suhis sum mens."
He means that he is tlic only j.erson in liis iioii.se friendly to himself,
inasmuch as his wife, from her wealth, has snjiremc )i(j\ver over the
domcsties, in whom he himself can jilacc no trust.
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was needed, and by what means it might be procured. Hard-
ly liad I said one half, when he understood me; he was f|uite

delighted ; complimented me ; asked where the old man was ;

gave thanks to the Gods that an opportunity was aiford-

ed him for showing himself no less a Iriend to Phaxlria than

to Antipho : I bade the fellow wait for me at the Forum;
whither I would bring the old gentleman. But see, here's

the very man {catching sight of the Old Mem). Who is the

further one? Heyday, Phaidria's father has got back! still,

brute beast that I am, what was I afraid of? Is it becau^;e

two are presented instead of one for me to dupe? I deem it

preferable to enjoy a two-fold hope. I'll try for it from him
from whom I first intended : if he gives it me, well and good

;

if I can make nothing of him, then I'll attack this new-comer.

^ SCEXE III.

Enter Antipho from the house, behind at a distance.

Akt. {to himself.) I'm expecting every moment that Geta
will be here. But I see my uncle standing close by, with my
father. Ah me! how much I fear what influence his return

may have upon my father

!

Geta {to himself.) I'll accost them. {Goes tip to them.) O
welcome to you, our neighbor Chromes.

Chkem. Save you, Geta.

Geta, I'm delighted to see you safe returned.

CriUEM. I believe you.

Geta. How go matters ?

CiiREM. Many changes here npon my arrival, as usually

the case.

Geta. True ; have you heard Avhat has happened to An-
tipho?

Chrem. All.

Geta {to Demipho.) What, have you told him ? Disgrace-

ful conduct, Chrcmes, thus to be imposed on.

Dem. It was about that I was talking to him just now.

Geta. But really, on carefully reflecting upon this mattei-

I think I have found a remedy.
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l)i:.M. ^Vllat is tlio ivmody ?

OiviA. When 1 K'ft you, by accident I'hormio mot mc.

CiiKiCM. \\'lic) /.v riiorniio?

Gkta. lie who jtalruiiucd hci:

Chkem. I undertitand.

Ui;ta. It seemed to me lliat I might first sound him ; I

took the fellow aside: '• I'honnio," said I, "why don't we try

to settle these matters between us rather with a good grace

than with a bad one ? Mt/ master's a generous viaii, and one

who hates litigation ; but really, upon my faith, all his friends

were just now advising him with one voice to turn her instant-

ly out of doors."

Ant. {cipart.) AVhat is he about? Or where is this to end

at Uvst ?

Glta {contlnuinij the supposed conversation^ " He'll have to

give satisfaction at law, you say, if he turns her out? That
i'.as been already inquired into : aye, aye, you'll have enough
to do, if you engage with him ; he is so eloquent. But sup-

pose he's beaten ; still, however, it's not his life, but his mon-
ey that's at stake." After 1 found that the fellow was influ-

enced by these words, I said :
" We are now by ourselves here ;

come now, what should you like to be given you, money down,
to drop this suit with my master, so that she may betake her-

self off, and you annoy us no more?"
Ant. (apart.) Are the Gods quite on good terms with

him 71

Geta {contiuuinij the conversation.) "For I'm quite sure, if

you were to mention any thing that's fair and reasonable, as

he is a reasonable man, you'll not have to bandy three words
with liini."

Di:.M. AV'ho ordered you to say so ?

CiiuKM. Nay, he could not have more happily contrived to

bring about what we want.

Ant. (apart.) Undone!
CiiKKM. Go on with your story.

Geta. At first the fellow raved.

Dem. Say, what did he ask ?

Geta. What ? A great deal too much.

' (Jood terms with him)—Ver. G'do. ^^eaning, "Is lie in liis senses 01

nut ?"
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Chrem. How much? Tell me.

Geta'. Suppose he were to give a great talent. "
r-"

Dem. Aye, faith, perdition io him ratJier ; has he no shame?
Geta. Just what I said to him: "Pray," said J, "suppose

he was portioning an only dauglitcr of liis own. It has been

of little benefit that he hasn't one of his own, wiien another

has been found to be demanding a fortune." To be brief, and
to pass over his impertinences, this at last was his final an-

swer : " I," said he, " from the very first, have been desirous

to marry the daughter ofmy friend, as was fit I should ; for I

was a^vTl^e of the ill results of this, a poor wife being married

into a rich family, and becoming a slave. But, as I am now
conversing with you unreservedly, I was in want of « icij'e to

bring me a little money with which to })ay oifmy debts ; and
even yet, if Dcmipho is willing to give as much as 1 am to

receive with her to whom I am engaged, there is no one whom
I should better like for a wife."

Ant. {apart.) Whether to say he's doing this through folly

or mischief, through stupidity or design, I'm in doubt.

Dem. What if he's in debt to the amount of his life?'

Geta. His land is mortgaged,—for ten minae he said.

Dem. W'ell, well, let him take her then ; I'll give it.

Geta. He has a house besides, mortgaged for another ten.

Dem. Huy, buy ! that's too much.
CiiKEM. Don't be crying out; you may have those ten of

me.
Geta. A lady's maid must be brouglit for liis ^vifc; and

then too, a little more is wanted for some furniture, and some
is wanted for tlic wedding expenses. " Well then," said he,

"for these items, put down ten more."

Dem. Then let him at once bring six hundred actions^

against me ; I shall give nothing at all ; is this dirty i'ellow to

be lau£rhin2r at me as well 1

' Anwiml of hh lij'c)—Vcr. (>G0. " QiiiJ si .iiiiniain ilflict ?" Erasmus
ti'lls us that this w:is :i ])rovorb ixmon;^ the (jiceks a])]ilie<l to those \\i\o

ran so cleej)!}' in debt, that their persons, and consequently, in one sense,

their very existence, came into the power of their creditors.
* Six hundred actions)—Vcr. (!r>7. " Sesocntos ;" literally, "six hun-

dred." The Homniis used this term as we do the words "ten thou-

sand," to signify a large, but indefinite number.
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CilREM. Pray <lo bo (luict ; I'll give it: do yoii only bring

vour sou to marry tlio woman we want him to have.

Ant, {apart.) Ah mc ! Cicta, you liavc luincd mc by your

treachery.

CiiKic.M. ''J"is on my acfount she's turned o\X; it's riglit that

1 should bear the loss.

GiCT.v. ''Take care and let me know," said he, "as soon as

lio^siblo, if they are going to let nie have her, that I may get

rid of the other, .so that 1 mayn't be in doubt; for tiie others

liave agreed to pay me down the portion directly."

CiiUKM. Let him have her at once ; let him give notice to

them that he breaks off the match tvith the other, and let him
marry this woman.

1)i:m. Yes, and little joy to him of the bargain !

CnuEM. Luckily, too, I've now brought home some money
with mc, the rents which my wife's farms at Lemnos produce,

ni take it out of that, and tell my wife that you had occasion

for it. (IVie)/ go iido the house of Cukemes.)

Scene IV.

AxTiriio and Geta.

Ant. {coming fonvard.) Geta.

Geia. Well.

Ant. What have you been doing ?

Geta. Diddling the old fellows out of their money.
AssT. Is that quite tlie thing?

Geta. I' faith, I don't know : it's just what I was told

to do.

Ant. How now, whip-scoundrel, do you give mc an an-

swer to what I don't ask you? {Kicks him.)

Geta. What was it then that you did ask ?

Ant. What was it T did ask? Through your agency, mat-

ters have most imdoubtedly come to the pass that I may go
hang myself. ]\Iay then all the Gods, Goddesses, Deities

al)ovc and below, with every evil confound you ! Look now,
if you wi.sh any thing to succeed, intrust it to him who may
l)ring you from smooth water on to a rock. AVhat was there

le.-s advantageous than to touch upon this .Mjre, or to name
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my wife? Hopes linve been excited in my father tliat she

may possibly be got rid of. Fray now, tell me, suppose

Phormio receives the portion, she must be taken home hj liim

as his wife : what's to become of me ?

Geta. But he's not going to marry her.

Ant. I know that. But (ironicallij) when they demand
the money back, of course, for our sake, lie'U prefer going to

prison.

Geta. There is nothing, Antipho, but Avhat it may be made
worse by being badly told : you leave out what is good, ojid

you mention the bad. Now then, hear the other side: if he

receives the money, she must be taken as his wife, you say

;

I grant you ; still, some time at least will be allov/ed for pre-

paring for the nuptials, for inviting, and for sacrificing. In

the mean time, PluidrkCs friends will advance what they have

promised ; out of that he will repay it.

Ant. On what grounds ? Or what will he say ?

Geta. Do you ask the question ? " How many circum-

stances, since then, have befallen me as prodigies'? A strange

black dog' entered the house ; a snake came down from the

tiles through the sky-light;- a hen crowed ;3 the soothsayer

forbade it; the diviner' warned me not: besides, before Avin-

ter there is no sufficient reason for me to commence upon any
new undertaking." This will be the case.

Ant. I only Avish it may be the case.

Geta. It shall be tlic case; trust me for that. Your
f ither's coming out

; go tell Pluydria that the money is

found.

' A sfranfje black dng)—Ver. 70.">. This omen, Plautus calls, in tlie

Cixsina, 1. !J37, "canina sca;va."
' Through the skif-Vght)—Ver. 700. So in tlic Amphitryon of Plautus,

1. 1108, two great snakes come down throngli tlic 'Mm])hivium," or

'•sk_v-lij{ht." On the subject of the " imphivinm," see the Notes to the

Miles Gloriosus of Plautus, 1. loi).

^ .1 hen croined)—Ver. 707. Donatus tells us that it v.-as a saying,

that in the house where a hen crowed, the wife had the u])i>er hand.
" The soodisayer—the diviner)—Ver. 708. According to some ac-

counts there was this difference between the " hariolus" and the " arus-

])ex," that the former foretold human events, the latter those relatin;^

to the Deities. Donatus has remarked on these passages, that Terence

seems to sneer at the suj)erstitions referred to.
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SCEXE V.

Enter DKMiriio and Chukjiks, y'/07« the house of the latter,

the former with a purse of inoney.

Dkm. Do be <|uiot, I tell yon; I'll t:ikc care ho shall not

l;c i)layin<^ any tricks upon us. I'll not rashly part with this

witiiout having my witnesses; I'll have it stated to -whom I

pay it, and for what purpose I pay it.

Gkta {apart.) How cautious he is, when there's no need

for it!

C'i!i{i:.M. AVhy yes, you had need do so, and witli all haste,

Avhile the lit is upon hiui ; for if this other woman shall prove

more pressing, perhaps he may throw us over.

Gkta. You've hit upon the very thing.

De.m. Lead me to him then.

Geta. I won't delay.

CiiKEM. {to Demu'iio.) When you've done so, go over to

my wife, that she may call upon her before she goes away.

Slie must tell her that we ai-e going to give her in marriage

to I'hormio, that she may not be angry with us; and that

he is a fitter match for her, as knowing more of her; that

we have in no way departed from our duty ; that as much
has been given for a portion as he asked for.

Di;m. \Vhat the plague docs that matter to you?
CiiiacM. A great deal, Demipho. It is not enough for you

to do your duty, if common leport does not approve of it ; I

wish all this to be done with her own sanction as well, that

she mayn't be saying that she has been turned out of doors.

DiCM. I can do all that myself.

CmiEM. It will come better from one woman to another.

Dkm. I'll ask her. {Goes into the house o/Ciiremes; and

exit Gr.TA.)

CiiKKM. {to himself.) I'm thinking where I can find them

now.'

' C'tnfnd them jioic)—Vcr. 72G. His Lemnian wife .nnd dauKbtcr.

Colnian reniarks :
" This is iiiteiulcd as a transition to the next iScenc ;

htit I think it wonid have been better if it had followed witliout this

kind of introduction. The Scene ittclf is admirable, and is, in many
flares, both atfectinj:; and comic, and tiic discovery of the real diameter
of rhaniuni is made at a very p'-ojier time."
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Scene VI.

Enter Sopheona /"row the liousc 0/ Demipho, at a distance.

SoPii. (to herself.) What am I to do ? "What friend, in my
distress, shall I find, to whom to disclose these plans; and
where shall I look for relief? For I'm afi-aid that my mis-

tress, in consequence of my advice, may imdcservingly sustain

some injury, so extremely ill do I hear that the young man's

father takes what has happened.

Chrem. (ajnwt, to Jnmsclf.) But what old woman's this,

that has come out of my brother's house, half dead with

fright?

SoPii. {to herself, contiiming.) It was distress that com-
pelled me to this step, though I knew that the match was
not likely to hold good ; my olijcct was, that in the mean time

life miglit be supported.

Chkem. {apart, to hiinself) Upon my faith, surely, unless my
recollection deceives me, or my sight's not very good, 1 es{)y

my daughter's nurse.'

Sopii. {to herself) And we are not able to find

CiiKEM. {apart.) What must I do?

Sorii. {to herself.) Her father.

CiiREM. {to himself, apart.) Shall I accost her, or shall I

wait to learn more distinctly what it is she's saying?

Soph, (to het^self) If now I could find him, there's nothing

that I should be in fear of.

CiiREM. {apart, to himself, aloud) 'Tis the very woman.
I'll address her.

Soph, {turning round.) Who's that speaking here?

Chrem. {coming foncard.) Sophrona.

Soph. Mentioning my name, too ?

CriREM. Look round at me.

Soph, {seeing him.) Ye Gods, I do bcseccli you, isn't this

Stilpho?

ClIUEM. No.

' 3lij davfjhter's nurse)—Ver. 735. Amonp; the ancients, it was tlie

custom for nurses who had brought up children to remain with them
in after-life.
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Soph. Do you ilony it ?

CuuKM. (m a loio voice.) Step a little this Avay from that

door, Sophroniv, it' you pletisc (poiiUitij). Don't you, hence-

Ibrtli, bo (.iiUiiiiT uic by that name.
Soi'ii. Why ? l^ray, arc you not the person you always

used to say you were t

(JuRiiXi. Hush ! (jwintiiiij to his own house.)

SoiMi. Why arc you afraid about that door?
Chukm. (in a low voice.) 1 have got a shrew of a wife shut

np there. For by that name 1 formerly falsely called myself,

in order that you might not chance indiscreetly to blab it out

of doors, and then my wife, by some means or other, might
come to know of it.

Soi'ii. r faith, that's the very reason why wc, wretched
creatures, have never been able to find you out here.

C II REM. Well, but tell mc, what business have you with
that family from whose house 30U were coming out? AVhcre
arc the ladies M

Sopir. Ah, wretched mcl
Chkem. Hah! What's the matter? Are they still alive?

Soph. Your daughter is alive. Her poor mother died of

grief.

CiiUE:\r. An unfortunate thing!

Soi'ii. As for me, being a lone old woman, in want, and
unknown, I contrived, as well as I could, to get the young
woman married to the young man who i.s master of this house

{puintiiuj),

CiiREM. What! to Antipho?
Soph. Tlie very same, 1 say.

CiiREM. What? Ilivi he ^ot two wives?
Soph. Dear no, prithee, he has only got this one.

CiiRE.M. What about the other one that's called his rela-

tive?

Soph. Why, this is she.

Chrem. What is it you say?
Soph. It was done on purpose, in order that her lover might

be enabled to marry her without a portion.

Chuem. Ye Gods, by our trust in you! How often do those

thing.s come about through accident, which you couldn't dare

' Where are the Indies?)— Yv^v. 748. " Ubi ilkc?" hterally, "Wlicic
arc these women ?"
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to hope for? On my return, I have found my daughter match-
ed Avith the very person I wished, and just as I wanted ; a thing

that we were both using our endeavors, with the greatest earn-

estness, to bring about. Without any very great management
on our part, by her own management, she lias by herself

brought this about.

Soph. Now consider what's to be done. The young man's
father has returned, and they say that he bears this with feel-

ings highly offended,

Chkem. There's no danger of that. But, by Gods and men,
do take care that no one comes to know that she's my daugli-

tcr.

Sorii. No one shall know it from me.
Chrem. Follow me ; in-doors Ave'll hear the rest. {He goes

into DEanpiio's house, folloived by Sophrona.)

ACT THE FOURTH.

Scene I.

Enter Demipiio and Geta.

Dem. 'Tis caused by our own fault, that it is advantageous

to be dishonest ; wliile Ave Avish ourselves to be styled \'ery hon-

est and generous. " So run away as not to fan beyond the

house,"' as the saying is. "Was it noi enough to receiA-e an

injury from him, but money must bo voluntarily offered him
as well, that he may have something on which to subsist Avhile

lie plans some other jiicce of I'Oguery ?

' Rim hryond the house)—Vev. 7G7. 'Tafias nc ynTCfer casam." This
passaj^e has f^iven much trouble to the Commentators ; but it is pretty

dear that the explanation of Donatus is the correct one: '• Don't aban-

don your own home," that beiufj; the safest ]i]ace. Stallbauni agrees

with Gronovius in thinking that it was first ajiplieil as a ])icce of advice

to runaway slaves, as bcim:; likely to become worse oft' by the cliangc
;

probably much in the same si)irit as we say, " Out of the frying-pan into

the fire."
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Geta. Most clearly so.

Dk.m. Tlioy now get rewarded for it, who confound right

witli wrong.

(Jkta. Most undoul)tedly.

Dk.m. How very foolishly, in fact, we have managed the

aifair with him !

Gkta. If by these means wc can only manage for him to

marry her.

Dem. Is that, then, a matter of doubt ?

Geta, I' faith, judging from what the fellow is, I don't

know whether he miglitn't change his mind.

Dem. How! change it indeed ?

(iETA. I don't know: but " if perhaps," I say.

Dem. I'll do as my brother advised me, bring hither his

wife, to talk with her. Do you, Geta, go before ; tell her

tliat Nausistrata is about to vi.sit her. (DK:\nrHO goes info the

itottse of ClIKEJIES.)

Scene II.

Geta, alone.

Geta. The money's been got for Phredria ; it's all hushed

about the lawsuit ; due care has been taken that she's not

to leave for the present. AVhat next, then '? What's to be

done? You arc still sticking in the mud. You are paying

by borrowing;' the evil that was at hand, has been put oH"

for a day. The toils are increasing upon you, if you don't

look out. Now I'll away home, and tell Phanium not to be

afraid of Nausistrata, or his talking.- {Goes into the house of
Demipiio.)

' Paying Jnj lorrowintj)—Vcr. 779. " Vcrsiira sohcrc," wns " to jiay

,1 (lcl)t l)v hovrowiii;^ money," uml consciiuciitly to be no better oft" than

before. Octu b:ivin<^, l)y tlic money lie lias jjrocureil, freed Phivdria

from all dan;.'er of losin;^ lii.s mistress, but at the same time having

brouf^ht Antij)ho into still greater danger of losing his wife.

- Or his talhimj)—Ver. 7S2. " Pjus" here alludes, not to Nausistrata

but t:j Phorinio. Madame Dacicr suggcst.s that it should be "luijus."

P2
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Scene III.

E/ite)' Demipiio a7id Nausistrata, from the house of
Chkemes.

Dem. Come now, Nausistrata, after your usual way, man-
age to keep her in good-humor with us, and make her do of

her own accord what must be done.

Naus. I will.

Dkm. You are now seconding me with your endeavors, just

as you assisted me with your money' before.

Naus. I wish to do so ; and yet, i' faith, through tlie fault

of my husband, I am less able than I ought to be.

Dem. Why so?

Naus. Because, i' faith, he takes such indifferent care of

the property that was so industriously acquired by my fatlier;

for from those farms he used regularly to receive two talents

of silver y^ar/y; there's an instance, how superior one man is

to another.

Dem. Two talents, pray ?

Naus. Aye, and when things were much worse, two talents

even.

Dem. Whew

!

Naus. What! does this seem surprising*?

Dem. Of course it does.

Naus. I wish I had been born a man ; I'd l)avc shown
Dem. That I'm quite sure of.

Naus. In Avhat way
Dem. Forbear, pray, that you may be able to do battle with

her ; lest she, being a young woman, may be more than a

match for yon.

Naus. I'll do as you bid me; but 1 see my husband com-
ing out of your house.

' With your inmipjj')—Ver. 785. Colman observes :
" Alhiding to the

money l^orrowed of lier to pay Phormio ; and as Doiiatiis observes in

another place, it is admirably contrived, in order to brinj^ about a hu-
morous catastrophe that Chrcmes should make use of his wife's money
on this occasion.'
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ScExi: IV.

Enter CiiKEMES, hastilj, from Demiimio's house.

Chre.m. Ila ! Demiplio, has the money been paid him
yet ?

Dem. I took care immediately.

CiiUE.M. I wish it hudn't been paid him. {On seeing Nau-
siSTUATA, aside.) Halloo, 1 espy my wile; I had almost said

more than I ought.

Dem. Wliy do you wi.sh I hadn't, Clu'emes?

CuKEM. It's all right.

Deji. AVhat saij you '? Have you been letting her know-

why we arc going to bring lier? {jwinting to Nausistkata.)
CiiKEM. I've arranged it.

Dem. Pray, what does she say?

CiiKEM. She can't be got to leave.

Dem. Why can't slie?

CuiiEM. Because they are fond of one another.

Dem. What's that to us?
CunEAi. (apart, to Demipiio.) A great deal ; besides that,

I've found out that she is related to us.

Dem. (apart.) Wliat ! You are mad, surely.

CiiHEM. (ajjart.) So you will find; I don't speak at ran-

dom ; I've recovered my recollection.

Dem. (apart.) Are you quite in your senses?

CiiREM. (apart.) Nay, prithee, do take care not to injure

your kinswoman.
Dem. (ajjart.) She is not.

CuKEM. (apart.) Don't deny it; her father went by another
name; that was the cause of your mistake.

Dem. (apart.) Did she not know who was her father?

CiiKEM. (apart.) She did.

Dem. (apart.) Why did she call him by another name?
CiiUEM. (apart, frowning.) Will you never yield to me, nor

understand iclial I mean?
Dem. (apart.) If you don't tell me of any thing •

CiiUEM. (impatientlij.) Do you j)ersist?

Naus. I wonder what all this can be.

Dem. For my part, upon my faith, I don't know.
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CiiKKM. {wldspering to him.) AVoiild you like to know?
Then, so may Jupiter preserve me, not ii person is there more

nearly rehited to her than are you and I.

Deji. {starting.) Ye Gods, by our trust in you! let's away
to her ; 1 wish for all of us, one way or other, to be sure about

this (going).

Chrem. {stopping him.) Ah!
Dem. What's the matter?

Chkem. That you should put so little confidence in me

!

Dem. Do you wish me to believe you ? Do you wish me
to consider this as quite certain ? Very well, be it so. Well,

what's to be done with our friend's' daughter?

CniiEAi. She'll do well enough.

Dem. Arc we to drop hei-, then ?

CiiKEJi. Why not ?

Dem. The other one to stop?

CiiKEM. Just so.

Dem. You may go then, Nausistrata.

Naus. I' faith, I think it better for all that she should re-

main here as it is, than as you first intended ; for she seemed

to mc a very genteel person when I saw her. {Goes into her

house.)

Scene V.

Demipho and Ciikemes.

Dem. What is the meaning of all this?

Chkem. {looking at the door of his house.) Has she shut tho

door yet ?

Dem. Now she has.

CiiUEM. O Jupiter! tlic Gods do befriend us; I have found

that it is my daughter married to your son.

Dem. Ha! How can that possibly be?

Chrem. 'J'his spot is not exactly suited for me to tell it

7/OU.

Dem. Well then, step in-doors.

CiiHKM. Hark you, I don't wish our sons even to come to

linow of this. {They go into Demipho's house.)

' Our friend's)—Ver. 811. ChreniQS himself is so called, to deceive

Nausistrata.
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Scene VI.

Enter Antu'iio.

Ant. I'm glad that, however my own affairs go, my
brother has succeeded in his wishes. How wise it is to

elierish desires of that nature in the mind, that when things

run counter, you may easily find a cure /br iheui ! He has
l);)tli got tiie money, and released himself from care; I, by no
method, can extricate myself from these troubles; on the

contrary, if the matter is concealed, / am in dread—but if

disclosed, in disgrace. Neitiier should I now go home, were
not a hope still presented me of retaining her. But where,
I wonder, can I find Geta, that I may ask him what oppor-
tunity he would recommend me to take for meeting my
father?

Scene VH.

Enter PtiORMio, at a distance.

Phou. (to himself.) I received the money; handed it over
to the Troeurer; brought away tiie woman, that Pluvdria
might Jiavc her as hi.s own—lor she lias now become free.

Now there is one thing still remaining for me to manage,

—

to get a respite from tiie old gentlemen for carousing; for I'll

enjoy myself the next few da^s.

Ant. But /iere'3 Phormio. {Goinj up to him.) What have
you to say?

Piioij. About what?
Ant. Why—what's Pha^dria going to do now? In what

way does he say that he intends to take his fill of love?
PiiOR. In his turn, he's going to act your part.

Ant. What part ?

PiiOK. To run away from his father; ho begs that you i:i

your return will act on his behalf—to plead his cause for lilm.

For lie's going to carouse at my house. I shall tell the 0! 1

man tliat I'm going to Sunium, to the fair, to purciuxsa tha
female servant that (^eta mentioned a while sijice, so that,
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when they don't see mc here, they mayn't suppose that I'm

squandering their money. But there is a noise at the door

of your house.

Ant. See who's coming out.

Piiou. It's Geta.

Scene VIII.

Kilter Geta, at a distance, hastily, from tJic lionise of
DEinpiio.

Geta {to himself.) O fortune! O good luck!^ with blessings

how great, how suddenly hast thou loaded this day with tliy

favors to my master Antipho!
Ant. (apart to Piiormio.) I wonder what it is he means.

Geta (continuiug.) And relieved us, his friends, from alarm ;

but I'm now delaying, in not throwing my cloak- over my
shoulder (throics it over his shoulder), and making haste to find

him, that he may know what lias happened.

Ant. {apart to Phokmio.) Do you understand what he's

talking about?

Piion. {apart to A'^'nvno.) Do you?
Ant. {apart to Phokmio.) Not at all.

PiiOK. (apart to Antipiio.) And I just as much.
Geta (to himself.) I'll be off hence to the Procurer's; they

are there just now. (Runs along.)

Ant. (calling out.) Halloo! Geta!
Geta (still running.) There's for you. Is it any thing new

or wonderful to be called back, directly you've started?

Ant. Geta!

Geta. Do you persist? Troth, you shall not on this oc-

casion get the better of me by your annoyance.

Ant. (naming after him.) Won't you stop?

Geta. You'll be getting a beating.

Ant. Assuredly that will befall yourself just now unless

you stop, you whip-knave.

' good luck)—Vcr. 8-tO. "Fors fortuna," " j^ood fortune;" wliilc

" fortuna" merely means "chance."
'' Throivirif/ my cloak)—Vcr. 843. When expedition was required, it

was usual to tlirow the ends of the "ijallium," or "cloak," over the
slioulders.
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(Ikta. This must be some one pretty familiar, tlircatcning

me with a beating. {2\inis round.) But is it tlic person I'm in

search of or not? 'Tis the very man! Up to him at once.

Ant. What's the matter I

CIkta. O being most blessed of all men living! For with-

out question, Antipho, you are the only favorite of the Gods.

Ant. So I could wish; but I should like to be told why
I'm to believe it is so.

Geta. Is it enough if I plunge you into a sea of joy ?

Ant. You are worrying me to death.

PiiOR. Nay but do have done with your promises, and tell

us what you bring.

Gkta {looking round.) Oh, are you here too, Phormio?
PiiOK. I am : but why do you delay?

Geta. Listen, then. When we just now paid you the

money at the Forum, avc went straight to Chremcs ; in the

mean time, my master sent me to your wife.

Ant. What for ?

Geta. I'll omit telling you that, as it is nothing to the

present purpose, Antipho. Just as I was going to the wo-

man's apartments, the boy Mida came running up to me, and

taught me behind by my cloak, a/uZ pulled me back ; I turned

about, and inquired for what reason he stopped me ; he said

that it was forbidden for any one to go in to his mistress.

" Sophrona has just now," said he, "introduced here Chremes,

the old gentleman's brother," and he !<aid that he was then in

the room with them : when I heard this, on tip-toe I stole

softly along; I came there, stood, held my breath, I applied

my ear, and so began to listen, catching the conversation

every word in this fashion {shows them).

Ant. "Well done, Geta.

Geta. Here I overheard a very pretty piece of business; so

much so that I had nearly cried out for joy.

Ant. What teas it ?

Geta {laughing.) W^hat do you think?

Ant. I don't know.
Geta. Why, something most marvelous. Your uncle has

been discovered to be the father of your wife, Phanium.
Ant. {starting.) Ha! what's that you say ?

Geta. He formerly cohabited secretly with her mother at

Lemnos.
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PiiOR. A dream : how could she be ignorant about her

own father?

Geta. Be sure, Phormio, that there is some reason : but do

you suppose that, outside of the door, I was able to under-

stand every thing that passed between tliem within ?

Ant. On my faith, I too have heard the same story.

Geta. Aye, and I'll give you still further reason for believ-

ing it : your uncle in the mean time carne out from there ; not

long after he returned again, with your father ; each said that

he gave you permission to retain her; in fine, I've been sent

to find you, and bring you to them.

Ant. Whv then carry me oft"' at once;—why do you do-

lay?

Geta. I'll do so.

Ant. O my dear Phormio, farewell

!

PnOR. P^arewell, Antipho. (Antipho and Geta go into

Demipiio's house.)

Scene IX.

PiiOKMlo, alone.

Phor. So may the Gods bless me, this has turned out

luckily. I'm glad of it, that such good fortune has thus

suddenly befallen them. I have now an excellent oppor-

tunity for diddling the old men, and ridding Pliaidria of

all anxiety about tlie money, so that he mayn't be under the

necessity of applying to any of his com])anions. For this

same money, as it has been given him, sliall he gi\on Jbr good,

whether they like it or not: how to force them to this, I've

found out the very way. I nu:st now assume a new air and
countenance. IJut I'll betake myself off to this next alley;

from that spot I'll present myself to them, when they come

' Carry me off)—Vcr. 881. Madame Dacier says that Antiiiho is so

i-ejuiced here at Geta's news, tliat lie jumps ujion liis shoulders, and is

canied ofl" in trium])h, which was a sort of stage-trick, and was very

divertinc; to the Audience. On this, Colman observes: ''I believe

.\[adame Dacicr has not the least foundation for this extraordinary

)jiecc of information; and I must confess, that I have too hij^li an
opinion, both of the Roman audience and actors, to believe it to be

true."
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out of doors. I shu'n't go to the fiiir, Avhere I pretended I was
going. {lie retires into the alleij.)

ACT THE FIFTH.

SCKXK I.

Eater Demipiio and CniiV.MES, from DEjnpiio's house.

Dem. I do give and return hearty thanks to the Gods, and
Avith reason, brother, inasmuch as these matters have turned

out for us so fortunately. We must now meet with Phormio
as soon as possible, before he squanders our thirty niinaj, so

that we may get them from him.

Enter Piiomiio, coniinj forward, and speaking aloud, as though

not seeing them.

PiiOR. I'll go see if Demipho's at home ; that as to

what'

Dem. {accosting him.) Wiiy, IMiorniio, we were coming to

you.

Piiou. Perliaps about the very same aftair. (Dkmipiio nocU

assent.) I' faitli, I tliought so. "WHiat wei'e you coming to

my house for? Kidiculous; are you afraid that I sha'n't do

what I have once undertaken? Hark you, whatever is my
j)overty, still, of this one thing 1 have taken due care, not to

forfeit my word.

CiiREM. {to De.mipiio.) Is she not genteel-looking,- just as

I told you ?

' T/mt as to what)—Ver. 898. Lcmairc sngp;csts that he is nboiit to

say: '"that as to what was agreed upon between us, 1 may take homo
tliis young woman, and make her my wife."

'' Js ahc not f/critcc/-io(j/:iiM/)—^'cr. !>0l. Patrick lias tlic following note

liere :
" One can not conceive any tliin^j more ha])i)y or just tluui these

words of Chrenies. Dcmijiho's thoui:iits are wholly taken up l)ow to

recover the money, and Pliormio is eipially solicitous to retain it ; but
( 'rircmes, who jiad just left his daUL'hter, is rc-jardless of their discourse,

and fVesh from the impressions which she h:ul made on him, longs to

know if his brother's sentiments of lier were equally favorable, and
r.aiurally puts this paternal question to him."
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Dem. Very much so.

PiiOK. And this is what I'm come to tell you, Demipho,
that I'm quite ready ; wlienever you please, give me my wifV-.

For I postponed all my other business, as was lit I should, when
I understood that you were so very desirous to have it so.

Dkji. {jiointlng to Ciiuemes.) But he has dissuaded me
from giving her to you. "For what," says he, "will be the

talk among people if you do this? Formerly, Avhcn she

might have been handsomely disposal of, then she wasn't

given ; now it's a disgrace for her to be turned out of doors,

a repudiated woman;" pretty nearly, in fact, all the reasons

which you yourself, some little time since, were urging to me.
PiiOK. llpon my faith, you are treating rae in a very in-

sulting manner.

Dem. How so ?

PiiOR. Do you ask me? Because I shall not be able to

marry the other person I moitiotted ; for with what face shall

I return to her whom I've slighted?

CiiKEjr. Then besides, I see that Antipho is unwilling to

part Avith her. (Aside, prompting Demipho.) Say so.

Deji. Then besides, I sec that my son is very unwilling to

part with the damsel. Ikit have the goodness to step over to

the Forum, and oider this money to be transferred to my ac-

count,! Phormio.

PiioiJ. What, when I've paid it over to the persons to

whom I was indebted ?

Dem. What's to be done, then ?

PiiOK. If you will let me have her for a Avifc, as you prom-
ised, I'll take her; but if you prefer that she should stay with

you, the portion must stay with me, Demipho. For it isn't

fair that I should be misled for you, as it was for your own
sakes that I broke off with the other woman, who was to have

brought me a portion just as large.

Dem. Away with you to utter perdition, witli this swag-

gering, you vagabond. What, then, do you fancy we don't

know you, or your doings?

Transferred to my arrount)—Ver. 021. " Kcscvibcrc nvgcntuni," or
" niinimos," meant "to tran.sfui-," or "set down money to tlie account

of anotlier ])crsf)n in one's liankcr's books." A i)assagc in the Asinaria

of riautus, ]. 445, teems to have tlie same meaning.
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PiiOit. You are ])i-ovokinp; mo.
DtLM. Would you liuvo iiKiniod her, if .ihc had been given

to you ?

PiiOK. Try the experiment.

J)i:.M. Tliat my son might coluibit witli her at your house,

that was your design.

I'lioiJ. Pray, what is that you say?
Dem. Then do you give mo my money?
ruou. Nay, but do you give mo my wife ?

Dem. Conic before a magistrate. {Going to seize hold of
him.)

FiiOK. Why, really, if you persist in being troublesome

—

Dem. What will you do?
PuOK. What, I? You faney, perhaps, just now, that I am

the protector of the portionless; for the well portioned,^ I'm
in the habit of bciixj so as well.

CiiKKM. What's that to us?

Pjiok. (with a careless air.) Nothing at all. I know a cer-

tain lady here {pointincj at Chremes's hoiu^e) whose husband
had

CiiiiEM. {starting.) Ha!
Dem. What's the matter?
PuoH. Another icife at Lemnos •

CmzEM. {aside.) I'm ruined

!

1*1 lOK. By whom he had a daughter ; and her he is secretly

bringing up.

Chuem. (aside.) Vm dead and hnr'icd I

PuoK. This I shall assuredly now inform her of. (Walks
toward the house.)

CnuEM. {running and catching hold of him.) I beg of you,
don't do so.

I'lioii. (trith a careless air.) Oh, were you the person?
Dem. What a jest he's making of us.

CiiuE.M. (to Pnonmo.) We'll let you off.

PnoR. Nonsense.

CiiKEM. What would you have ? We'll forgive you the
money you've got.

PnoK. I hear you. Why the plague, then, do you two
trifle with me in this way, you silly men, with your childish

' For t In; well portiuiteil)—Vcr. 9;$!). Tlioufrli Colman tliiiiks other-
wise, it is prctly clciir lluit he ;iiiiules to Nuiisistnita in tliese wurcls.
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speeches—"I won't, and I will; I will, and I won't," over

again : "keep it, give it mc back ; what has been said, is un-

said ; what had been just a bargain, is now no bargain."

CiiKEJi. (aside, to Demipiio.) In what mannci-, or from

Avliom has he come to know of" tliis ?

Dem. (aside.) I don't know; but that I've told it to no

one, I know for certain.

CiiKEM. (aside.) So may the Gods bless me, 'tis as good as

a miracle.

PiiOii. (aside, to hiniself.) I've graveled them.

De3I. (apart, to Ciike.mes.) Well now, is he to be carrying

off ^ from us such a sum of money as this, and so palpably to

impose upon us? By heavens, I'd sooner die. Manage to

show yourself of resolute and i-eady wit. You see that this

slip of yours has got abroad, and that you can not now possi-

bly conceal it from your wife; it is then inore conducive to

our quiet, Chremes, ourselves to disclose what she will be

hearing from others ; and then, in our own fashion, we shall

be able to take vengeance upon this dirty fellow.

Piiou. (aside, to himself.) Good lack-a-day, noi'Ss the stick-

ing-point, if I don't look out for myself. They are making
toward mc with a gladiatorial air.

Cure:m. (apart, to Demipiio.) But I dou!»t whether it's pos-

sible for her to be appeased.

Dem. (apart, to Ciikemes.) Be of good courage ; I'll effect

a reconciliation between you; remembering this, Chremes,

that she is dead and gone''^ by whom you had this girl.

Pi ion. (in a loud voice.) Is this the way you are going to

deal with me? Very cleverly done. Come on with you.

By heavens, Demipho, you have provoked me, not to his

advantage (pointinr/ cU Ciiijemes). IIow say you ? (addressing

Chremes). AVlien you've been doing abroad just as you

pleased, and have had no regard for this excellent lady here,

* To he carrjpng off)—Ver. Oi'S-t. Patrick has the fullowincc note licrc :

"The different characters of the two brothers arc adinirahly ])rescrvcd

throughout this Scene. Chremes stands fjreatly in awe of Iiis wife, and
will submit to any thinp rather tiian the story should como to her cars;

but Ikjmipho can not brook the thoiiij;hts of losinn; so much money, and
encourages his brother to behave with sjnrit and resolution, promising

to make up matters between him and his wife."
- Dead and (jone)—Ver \)(j't. "E medio exeedere," was an Euphe-

mism signifying "to die," wliich it was deemed of ill omen to mention.
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but oil the contrary, liavc been injuring her in an unheard-
of manner, woulil you be coining to mo witii prayers to wash
away your otten^es ? On telling her of this, Til make her so

incensed with you, that you sha'n't quencli her, tliougli you
should melt away into tears.

Dem. {(u^ide.) A plague may all the Gods and Goddesses
send upon him. That any fellow should be possessed of so

much impudence! Does not this villain deserve to be trans-

ported hence to some desolate land at the public charge?
CiiKEM. {asulc.) I am brought, to such a pass, that I really

don't know what to do in it.

Dem. I know ; let's go into court.

PnOH. Into court? Here vi j^refcrcnce (poinfinr/ to Chre-
MEs's house), if it suits you in any way. (Moves tmcard the

house.)

Dem. {to CiiREMES.) Follow him, and hold him back, till I

call out the servants.

CiiKEM. {tri/iiKj to seize riiORMio.) ]5ut I can't by myself;
run and help me.

PiiOR. (to Demipho, tcho seizes hold of him.) There's one
action of damages against you.

Chrem. Sue him at law, then.

PiiOR. And another Avith you, Chremes.
Dem. Lay hold of him. (They both drag him.)

PiiOR. Is it thus you do? Why then I must exert my
voice : Nausistrata, come out (calliny aloud).

Chrem. (to Demipuo.) Stop his mouth.
Dem. See how strong the rascal is.

Piioif. (callinrj aloud.) Nausistrata, I say.

CuREM. Will you not liold your tongue?
PiioiJ. Hold my tongue?
Dem. (to CnKEMEs, as they drag him along.) If he won't

follow, plant your fists in his stomach.
Piion. Or e'en gouge out an eye. The time's coming when

I shall have a full revenge on you.
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Scene II.

Enter Nal'SISTKata, in haste, from the house.

Naus. Who calls my name ?

Chkem. {in alarm.') Ha

!

Naus. My husband, pray what means this disturbance?

Phok. {to CiiKEiMES.) Oh, oh, why arc you mute now?
Naus. Who is this man ? Won't you answer me?
PiiOK. Wliat, he to answer you? who, upon my faith,

doesn't know where he is.

Chkem. {to Nausistkata.) Take care how you believe that

fellow in any thing.

Piiou. {to Nausistrata.) Go, touch him; if he isn't in a

cold sweat all over, why then kill me.

CiiKEJi. 'Tis nothing at all.

Naus. What is it, then, that this person is talking about?

PnOR. You shall know directly ; listen now.

Chrem. Are you resolved to believe him ?

Naus. Pray, how can X believe him, when he has told me
nothing ?

Piiou. The poor creature is disti'acted from fright.

Naus. It isn't for nothing, i' faith, that you ai'e in such a

fright.

CiiUKM. What, 1 in a fright?

PiioK. {to CiiREMES.) All right, of course: since you arc

not in a fright at all, and this is nothing at all that I'm going

to tell, do you relate it.

I)k:\i. Villain, is he to relate it at your i-cquest?

PiiOR. {to DEJiinio.) Ccme now, you've managed nicely

for your brother.

Naus. My husband, will you not tell me?
Chrem. But
Naus. But what?
Chrem. There's no need to tell you.

Phor. Not for you, indeed ; but there's need for her to

know it. At Lemnos
Chrem. {starting.) Ha! what are you doing?
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Di-LM. {to Phorsiio.) "Won't you hold your tongue 1 •

Phor. (to NausI5?tkata.) I'nknown to you
CnuEM. All inc I

l^nou. lie marrieil another

Naus. My dear sir, may the Gods forbid it!

PiiOH. Such is the fact.

Nals. "Wretch that I am, I'm undone!
I'iiOii. And had a daughter by her, too, -while you never

di-camcd of it.

C11UE.AI. AVhat arc wc to do?
Nau.'*. O immortal Gods!—a disgraceful and a wicked

misdeed!

Dicji. {asi(k; to CiinicMEs.) It's all up tcltJi you.

Phor. Was ever any thing now more ungenerously done?
Your men, who, when they come to their wives, then become
incapacitated from old age.

Naus. Demipho, I appeal to you ; for v>'ith that man it is

irksome for me to speak. Were these those frequent journeys
and long visits at Lemnos ? Was this the lowness of prices

that reduced our rents ?

Dk-M. Nausistrata, I don't deny that in this matter he has
been deserving of censure ; but still, it may be pardoned.

PiiOK. (apart.) lie is talking to the dead.

Di:m. For lie did this neither through neglect or aversion
to yourself About fifteen years since, in a drunken fit, he
had an intrigue with this poor Avoman, of whom this girl Avas

born, nor did he ever touch her afterward. 8he is dead and
gone : the on/ij dilficulty that remained in this matter. Where-
fore, I do beg of you, that, as in other things, you'll bear this

with patience.

Nats. AVhy s/ionld I with })atience? I could wish, aillict-

ed as I am, that there were an end now of this matter. r>ut

how can I hope? Am I to suppose that, at his age, he Avill

not offend in future? Was he not an old man then, if old

age makes people behave themselves decently ? Arc my looks

and my age more attractive now, Demipho? What do you
advance to me, to make me expect or hope that this will not
happen any more?

I'liOR. {in a loud voice.) Those who have' a mind to come
' Those who have)—Vcr. 1025. lie liere uses ilie terms wliicli it wuci
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to the funeral of Chremes, why now's their time. 'Tis thus

I retaliate : come now, let him challenge Phormio who
pleases: I'll have him victimized' with just a like mischance.

Why then, let him return again into her good graces. I

have now had revenge enough. She has got something

for her as long as she lives, to be forever ringing into liis

ears.

Naus. But it was because I deserved this, I suppose ; why
should I now, Demipiio, make mention of each particular,

how I have conducted myself toward him ?

Dem. I know it all, as well as yourself.

Naus. Does it appear, then, that I deserved this treat-

ment?
Deji. Far from it : but since, by reproaching, it can not

now be undone, forgive him: he entreats you—he begs your

pardon—owns his fault—makes an apology. What Avould

you have more ?

PiiOR. (aside.) But really, before she grants pardon to him,

I must take care of myself and Pha^dria. [To Nausistrata.)

Hark you, Nausistrata, before you answer him without think-

ing, listen to vie.

Naus. What's the matter?

Phor. 1 got out of him thirty minze by a stratagem. . I

give them to your son ; he paid them to a Procurer for his

mistress.

CiiREBi. Ila! what is it you say?

PiiOR. (s)ieerinfjli/.) Does it seem to you so very ini-

proper for your son, a young man, to keep one mistress,

7r/iile you /lave two wives? Are you asliamed of nothing?

AV'ith what face will you ccnsui-o him ? Answer me that.

Dem. He shall do as you wish.

Naus. Nay, that you may now know my detei'mination. I

neither forgive nor promise any tiling, nor give any answer,

ciistoiiiaiy to ('in]jlny in tlic celebration oC ii ]iul)lic ('nneral. Sea also

tlic form of i)iochuniing an auction, at the end of t!ic iMenajchmi of

Plautiis.
'^ Have him victimizeil)—Vcr. 1027. " Mactatns" was the term applied

to the pouring ofwine and frankincense on the victim about to be sacri-

liced, on which it was said to be " magis auctus," " increased," or " am-
plified;" which, in time, became corrupted into the word '' mactatus,'

or "mactus."
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bcfoiv I SCO my son : to Iiis decision I k'uvo every tiling.

Wliat lie iiiils me, I sliull do.

Dk.m. You iire a \vi.se woman, Nausistrata.

N.vLS. Docs tliat .'^atisly yon, Clireinc.s?

CiiiJK.M. Yes, indeed, I oomo otl" well, and fully to my satis-

faction ; indeed, beyond my o.\[)cctation.

N.vrs. (to P110U.M10.) Do you tell mo, wliat is yoi:.- name'?

Phou. AVliat, mine ? IMiormio ; a well-w^islicr to your
fimily, upon my honor, and to your i^o-i l*li:vMliia in par-

ticular.

N.vr.s. Then, I'hormio, on my word, henceforward I"ll

both do and say for }0u all I can, and whatever you may
desire.

PiiOK. You speak obligingly.

N.-vus. I' faith, it is as you deserve.

Piiou. First, then, will you do this, Nausistrata, at once,

to please ms, ami to make your husband's eyes ache tvith vex-

ation f

N.vus. With all my heart,

l*iiOR. Invite uiG to dinner.

Nvrs. Assuredly indeed, I do invite you.

Dkm. J..ot us now away in-doors.

CiiKiiM. By all moans; but when; is I'lia-dria, our arbi-

trator ^

FllOi:. I'll \i;>\'' iiini here just now. (To the ArniKNCE.)
Fare you well, and iirant us your !i|)plau.-e.

'

' (Intnt Hs /y* (;• ajiplinsf)— Vur. lO.M. Tims t'luuhuk's llic last, and
certainly nut the least nieiitorlotis (jf the Plays of oiw Antluji'; indeed,

for <;cnuin« comic spirit, it may challenge comparison with the Eunuch,
wliicli is in general considered to be the best.

Q
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AuDinOXAL SCKXK.

(JV/u'cA w fjenerallj coiitiklcrcd to he spurious.)

J'jnter Pn.i:2)i;iA and VwoiisVlO, from opposite sides of tJic starje.

FiiyED. Assure l!j tlierc is n, God, who both licars and sees

v.'hat Ave do. And I do not consider that to be tnic wliich is

commonly said: "Fortnne frames and fashions tlic afi'iirs of

mankind, jnst as she pleases."

PiiOii. (aside.) Heyday! Avhat mean;" this? I've mci
with Socrates, not IMinsdria, so far as I see. "Why hesi-

tate to go up and address him? [Accosfiar/ him.) How
now, Phaidria, whence have yon acquired this new wisdom,
and derived such great delight, as you show by your counte-

nance ?

I'liiED. O welcome, iiij/ friend ; O most delightful I'hormio,

Avelcome! There's not a person in all the world I could more
wish just now to meet than yourself.

Fiioi;. l*i-ay, tell me what is the matter.

Pjked. Aye, fiith, I have to beg of you, that you will list-

en to it. My Pamphihi is a citizen of Attica, and of noble

birth, and rich.

Piiou. AV'hat is it you tell mo? Arc you dreaming,

pray?

Pii/Ki). Upon my faith, I'm saying what's true.

Piiou. Yes, and this, too, is a true saying: '"You'll have

no great difficulty in believing that to be true, whicli you
greatly wish to be so."

Pii^i), Nay, but do listen, I beg of you, to all the won-
derful things I have to tell you of. It was while thinking

of this to myself, that I just now burst forth into those ex-

pressions which you heard—that we, and what relates to

us, are ruled by tlie sanction of the (iods, and not by blind

chance.

PiiOit. I've been for some time in a state of suspense,

Pii.Ei*. Do you know Plianocrates?

PiiOK. As well !is I do yourself.

r-'il.Ki>. 'Hu' licli n;:in '.
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Piioi:. I understand.

I'lLKD. Ho is the Uitlior of Pampliiln, Not to detain you,

these were the ciieunistanees : C'ulclias was his servant, a
wortldes?, wieked lelluw. Intentling to run away from tlic

house, he carried oil" this girl, whom her fatlier was biinging

up in the oonntry, than five years old, and, secictly taking her

v.ilh Jiim to Kuba^i, sold her to Lyeus, a merehant. This
person, a long lime after, sold her, when now grown up, to

Dorio. She, however, knev/ that she was the daughter of
parents of rank, inasniueh as she rceolleetcd herself being at-

tended and trained up by female servants: the name of her
parents she didn't recollect.

Piiou. IIow, then, were they discovered?

Piled. Stay; I was coming to that. This runav.-ay was
caught yesterday, and sent back to riianoeratcs: he related

tlie wonderful circumstances I h:ive mentioned about the girl,

::nd how sho was sold to Lycus, and afterward to Dorio.
I'lianocrates sent immediately, and claimed his daughter; but
when he learned that slic had been sold, he came runnin"- to

me.

Piion. O, how extremely fortunate!

Pii.ici). Plianocrates has no objection to my marrying her;
nor has my father, I imagine.

Phot;. Trust me for that; I'll liavo all this matter man-
aged for you ; Pliormio' has so arranged it, that you shall not
be a suppliant to your father, but his judge.

Pii.Ki). You are joking.

PiiOK. So it is, I tell you. Do you only cjlre mc the thirty

miiKi; which Dorio

I'li.Ei). You put me well in mind; I understand you; yoii

may have them ; for he nuist give them back, as the law for-

biils a free woman to be sold ; and, on my faith, I do rejoice

that an opportunity is afforded me of rewarding you, and
taking a hearty vengeajicc upon him ; a monster of a fellow !

he has feelings more hardened than iron.

I'lioiJ. Now, Pha-dria, 1 return you thanks ; I'll make you
a return upon occasion, if ever I have the opportunity. Y^ou
impose a heavy task upon me, to be contending with yon in

good offices, as I can not in wealth ; and in affection anil zeal,

I nnist rep;iy you what I owe. To I)o sur[)assed in deserving
well, i- a disgrace t ) a m.ui of princi[)le.
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PHii:D. Services badly bestowed, I take to be disservices.

But I do not know any person more firateful and more mind-
ful of a service than yourself. ~\Vhat is it you were just now
mentioning about ray father ?

PiiOR. There are many particulars, which at present I have

not the opportunity to relate. Let's go in-doors, for Nuusis-

trata has invited me to dinner, and I'm afraid we may keep

them waiting.

FiL-Tiu. Very well; follow me. {To the Audience.) Fare

you well, and grant us your ap{)lause.
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Primorcs popuH arripuit popiiliiniqn? tributira:

Scilicet uni foquiis viitiiti atqiie ejus nniicis.
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Virtns Scipiaila; ct mitis sapientia Ljeli,
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Dccoquerctur olus, soliti.
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THE AN BRIAN.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

l'i:oi.oc.cE.

JSlMO.

l*AMriIILCS.

CHREMKS.
ClL\KINUS.
Ckito.
80.SI.V.

Davus.
ScEXE, Athens.

I>Yi:uiii.\.

Dromo.
Servants, etc.

GLYCERinXI.
Mysis.
Lesbia.
Arciiylj.is.

prologue.

The Bavd, when first he {jave liis mind to write,

Tlionfjht it his only hiisiiiess, thnt liis Phiys
Should ]ilcase the jieoplc : but it now falls out,

lie finds, mncli otiienvtse, au<l wastes, ]x;rforcc,

His time in writing Prologues; not to teU
Tiie argument, but to refute tiie slanders

Uroacli'd by the malice of an older liard.

And mark wlmt vices Ive is charg<l withal!
Alenander wrote the Andrian and Perinthitin:

Know one, and yon know lioth ; in arjjument
Less ditl''rent than in seiifiincnt and style.

AVhat suited witb tlie Andrian he confesses
From the Perintiiian he transferr'd, and ns'd
For his: and this it is these -shuid'roi-s blame^
Proving by deep and learned disputation,
That Fables slioidd not be contfiminated.
Trotli! fdl the knowled,i:e is they nothing know:
AVho, blaming liim. Idanie N;evius, Plautus, Ennius,
Who^e great exaiiiple is liis jn-ecedent

;

Whose negligcnt'c iie'd wish to emulate
Rather tiian their dark diligence. Henceforth,
Let tliem, I give them warning, he at peace.
And cease to rail, lest they be made to know
Their own misdeeds. J{c favorable ! sit

AVith equal mind, and hear our )>lay ; that hcnci
Yc may conclude, what hojie to entertain,

Tiie comedies he may hereafter write
Shall merit a])probation or contempt.
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ACT THE FIRST,

Scene I.

SiMO, SosiA, and Servants icitk Provisions.

SiJio. Cany those tilings in: go! (Exit Servants.
Sosia, conic here

;

A word with von!

SosiA. I understand : thiit tliesc

Be ta'cn due care of.

SiMo. Cinite another thing.

, Sosia. What can my art do more for you?
Snio. This business

Needs not that art ; bnt those good (qualities,

Whicli I liavc ever known abide in yon,

Fidelity and secrecy.

Sosia. I wait

Your pleasure.

SiMo. Since I bought yon, from a boy
How just and mild a servitude you've pass'd

With me, you're conscious : from a purchas'd slave

I made you free, because you scrv'd me freely;

The greatest recompense 1 could bestow.

Sosia. I do reniemlier.

SiMO. Nor do I repent.

Sosia. If I have ever done, or nov,- do aught
That's pleasing to yon, Simo, I am glad,

And thankful that you hold my service good-
And yet this troubles me : for this detail,

Forcing your kindness on my memory,
Seems to rei)roach me of ingratitude.

Oh tell me then at once, what would you? Sir!

Snio. I will ; and this I must advise you first

;

The nuptial yon suppose preparing now,

Is all unreal.

Sosia. Why y)retend it then ?

Simo. You shall hear all from first to last : and thus

The CO :duct of my son, my own intent,

And what jiart you're to act, you'll know at once.

For my son, Sosia, now to manhood grown,
Had freer scoi)e of living : for before

How might yon know, or how indeed divine

His disposition, good or ill, while youth,

Fear, and a mastei", all constrainVl him ?

Sosia. True.
Simo. Though most, as is the bent of youth, apj)ly

Their mind to some one object, horses, hounds.
Or to the study of philosophy;
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Yet none of these, beyond the rest, did he
Pursue ; mid yet, in nioder.ition, all.

1 was o'erjoy'ti.

Sdsia. And not without pood cause.
For this I hold to be the tiolden Rule
Of Life, too nnich of one thing's pood for nothing.

Si.Mo. So dill he shape his life to bear himself
With case and frank pood-humor unto all

;

Mi.\"d ill what conijiany soe'cr, to them
lie wholly did lesipu liiniself; and join'd
In their pursuits, ojiposinp nobody.
Nor e'er assuniiiip t(j himseir: and thus
With ease, and free from envy, may you gain
Praise, and conciliate friends.

SosiA. He rul'd his life

By prudent maxims : for, as times po now,
Compliance raises friends, and truth breeds hate.

SiMo. ]\Ieanwhilc, 'tis now about three years ago,
A certain woman from the isle of Andros,
Came o'er to settle in this neiphborhood,
Uy poverty and cruel kindred driv'n

:

Handsome and younp.
SosiA. Ah ! i bepiii to fear

Some mischief from this Andrian.
SiMO. At first

IModest and tiiriftily, tliouph poor, she liv'd,

With her own hands a homely livelihood
Scarce earning from the distatt' and the loom.
But when a lover came, with jiromis'd gold,
Another, and another, as the mind
Falls easily from labor to delipht.

She took their ort'ers, and set uj) the trade.
They, who were then her chief gallants, by chance
Drew thither, as oft haiij>en with younp men
My son to join their company. So, so

!

Said I within myself, he's smit ! he has it!

And in the morning as I saw their servants
Run to and fro, I'd often call, here, boy

!

Prithee now, who had Chrysis yesterday ?

The name of this same Andrian.
SosiA. I take yon.

SiMo. Piuednis they said, Clinia, or Niccratus,
For all these three then follow'd her.—Well, well,

But what of Pami.hilus?—Of Pamphilus !

He snpp'd, and paid his reck'ning.—I was glad.
Another day I made the like inquiry,

But still found nothing touchinp Pamphilus.
Thus I believ'd his virtue prov'd, and hence
Thoupht him a miracle of continence :

Fnr he wiio strugples with such spirits, yet
Holds in that coinnierce an unshaken mind,
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May well be trusted with the governance
Of his own conduct. Nor was I alone
Delighted with his life, but all the world
Witli one accord said all good things, and prais'd

My happy fortunes, who jjossess'd a son
So good, so lib'rally disposed.—In short

Chreraes, seduc'd by this tine character,

Came of his own accord, to otier me
His only daughter with a handsome portion

In marriage with my son. I lik'd the match

;

Betroth'd my son ; and this was pitch'd upon,

By joint agreement, for the wedding-day.
SosiA. And what prevents it's being so?

SiJio. I'll tell you.

In a few days, the treaty still on foot,

This neighbor Chrysis dies.

SosiA. In happy hour

:

Happy for you ! I was afraid of Chrysis.

Snio. My son, on this event, was often there

With those who were the late gallants of Chrysis

;

Assisted to ])repare the funeral.

Ever condol'd, and sometimes we])t with them.
This pleas'd me then ; for in myself I thought.

Since merely for a small acquaintance-sake

He takes this woman's death so nearly, what
If he himself had lov'd ? What would he feel

For me, hi, f.ither ? All these things, I thought.

Were but the tokens and the ottices

Of a humane and tender disjiosition.

In short, on his account, e'en 1 myself

Attend t!ie f.inerul, suspecting yet

No harm.
SosiA. And wliat—

•

Snu). You sliall bear all. The Corpse
Borne forth, we follow : when among the women
Attending there, I chanc'd to cast my eyes,

U])on one girl, in form
Sosrv. Not bad, perhaps
SiMo. And look ; so modest, and so beauteous, Sosia

!

That nothing could exceed it. As she seem'd
To grieve beyond the rest ; ami a,s her air

Api)car'd more liberal and ingenuous,

I went and ask'd her women who she was.
Sister, they said, to Chrysis : when at once
It struck my mind; So! sol the secret's out;
Hence were those tears, and hence all that compassion!

Sosia. Alas! I fear how this atfair will end!
SiMo. Meanwhile the funeral ])roceeds : \vc i'ollow;

Come to the sepulchre : the body's plac'd

Upon the j)ile, lamented: whereupon
This sister I was speaking of, all wild.
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IJaii to tlie flames with peril of her life.

Then! there*: the friirlited l^:mi[]liiliis hetrays
His well-ilisseiiihletl niul loiv^-liiikleii lovo

:

Kiins ii](, and takes her roiiiul the waist, and cvics,

Oh my Glyecriiun ! what is it yon tlo? ^

Why, why endeavor to destroy yonisclt ?

Then she, in sncli a manner, that you thence
Miiht easily perceive their loiifr, lonjj, love,

Tlirew herself back iuto his anus, and wept,
t)li how familiarly I

SosiA. How say you I

Si MO. I

Keturn in anscr tliencc, and hurt at lieavt.

Yet had no cause sufficient for rcjiroof.

What have I done? he"d say; or how descrv'd

Heiiroach? or how olfended, Father?—Her
Who meant to I'ast herself into the flames,

I stopi)ed. A fair excuse I

y<).siA. You're in the riplit
;

For him. wlio sav'd a life, if you reprove,

AVIiat will you do to him that o/fers wrong?
SiMO. Chremes next day came open-mouth'd to me:

Oh monstrous I he had founil that Pamphilus
Was married to this stranger woman.
Deny the fact most steadily, and he
As steadily insists. In .short wc part

On such bad terms, as let me understand
He would refuse his daughter.

SosiA. Did not you
Then take your son to task?
81M0. Xot even this

Appear'd sufficient for reproof.

SosiA. How so?
Sjmo. Father, (he might have said'i You have, you know.

Prescrib'd a term to all these things yourself.

The time is near at hand, when 1 must live

Accordini: to the humor of anotlier.

Meanwhile, permit me now to please my own

!

SosiA. What cause remains to chide him ther, ?

SiMO. If he
Refuses, on account of this amour.
To take a wife, such obstinate denial

Must be considered as his first offense.

Wherefore I now, from thi.s mock-nuptial.
Endeavor to draw real cause to chide

:

And that same rascal Davus, if he's plotting,

That he may let his counsel run to waste,
Now, when his knaveries can do no harm :

Who, I believe, with all his might and main
Will strive to cross my jjurjioses ; and that
Afore to plague me. than to oblige mv son.
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SosiA. Why so ?

SiMO. Why so! Bud mind, bad lieart: But if

I catch him at his tiici^s !—But what need words?
— If, as I wish it iu;iy, it should ajijiear

Tliat I'aniphihis objects luit to the niatcli,

Chrenies remains to he jtievail'd ujioii,

And will, I hope, consent. 'Tis now your place

To counterfeit these nuptials cunningly
;

To frii^hten Davus; and observe my son,

What he's about, what jjlols they hatch together.

SosiA. Enoufjjh ; I'll take due care. Let's now po in I

iSiMo. Go first : I'll follow you. (^Exit &"osia.

Beyond all doubt
My soTi's averse to take a wife: I saw
How IVighten'd Davus was. but even now,
When he was told a nu])ti:il was lu'cjjaring.

But here he conies.

Sckm: II.

Enter ].)Avr.s.

Davus (to himself^ I thought 'twere wonderful
If this affair went otf so easily

;

And dreaded where my master's great good-humor
Would end at last: who, after he perceiv'd

The Lady was refiis'd, ne'er said a word
To any of us, nor e'er look it ill.

SiMo {belurul). But now he will ; to your cost too, I war-
rant you

!

D.wus. This was his .scheme ; to lead us by the n^^se

In a false dream of joy ; then ail agape
With hope, even then that we were most secure,

To have o'erwhelm'd us, nor have giv'n us time
To cast about which way to break the match.
Cunning old Gentleman

!

iSnio. What says the rogue ?

Davus. My master and I did not sec him!
SiMO. Davus!
Davus. Well! what now? {Pretcndimj i.ot to see him.

^

SiMO. Here ! this way !

Davus. What can he want? (To Ininsilf.)

81JIO {overJienrimi'). What say you ?

Davus. Upon wliat? !-ir.

.SiMo. Upon what!
The Avorld reports that my son keeps a mistress.

Davus. Oh, to be sure, the world cares much for «.'iat-

SiMO. D'ye mind what I say? Mrrah

!

Davus. Nothing more, Sir.

SiMo. But for me now to dive into these matters
May seem perhaps like too severe a father:
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For all his youthful pranks concern not nie.

While 'twas in seascni, he had my free leave
'I\) take hi.s swin;; of j)leasiire. IJut to-day
l?rini,'s on another ^taue of life, and asks
For other manners : wherefore 1 desire,

Or, if you please, 1 do beseech you, Daviis,
To set him riyht ai;ain.

D.vvfs. Wiiat means all this?

SiMo. All, wiio arc fond of mistresses, dislike

The tiiou'iiits of matrimony.
Davis. So tliey say.

Sisio. And then, if sucli .1 person entertains
An evil counselor in those affairs,

lie tampers witii the mind, and makes bad worse.
Davls. Troth, I dont comprehend one word of this.

Snio. No?
Davus!. No. I'm Davns, and not Gidipus.
SiMu. Tiien for the rest I have to say to you,

You choose I should speak jdainly.

Davis. By all means.
SiMo. If I discover then, that in this match

You get to your dog's tricks to break it off,

Or try to show how slirev.d a rogue you are,

I'll have you beat to mummy, and then thrown
In jirison, Sirrah I upon this condition,
Tliat when I take you out again, I swear
To grind tiiere in your stead. D'ye take me now?
Or don't you understand this neither?

Davls. Clearly.

You have s]]oke out at last: the very thing!
t^uitc jilain and home; and notiiinground about.

SiMo. I could excuse your tricks in anv thing,
Katiicr than this.

Davis, (iood words! I beg of vou.
Sisio. You laugh at me : well, "well !—I give you warning

That you do nothing rashly, nor pretend
You was not adverlis'd of "this— take heed! {Exit.

Scene III.

Davcs.

Troth Davus, 'tis high time to look about you;
No room for sloth, as far as I can sound
The sentiments of our old gentleman
About this maniagc, which if not fought off,

And cunningly, spoils me, or my jioor master.
I know not what to do; nor can resolve
To help the son, or to obey the father.

If I desert [)oor Pamphilus, alas!

I tremble for his life ; if I assist him,
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I drend liis father's threats: a slirewd ohl Ciiif,

Not easily deceiv'd. For first of all.

He kiious of this amour ; and watches me
With jealous eyes, lest I devise some trick

To hreak the match. If he discovers it,

Woe to poor Davus! nay, if lie's inclin'd

To i)unish me, he'll seize on some jiretense

To throw me into prison, rijjht or wrong.
Another mischief is, this Andrian,
Mistress or wife, 's with child hy I'amjiliilus.

And do l)ut mark their contidence! 'tis sure

The dota.!;e of mad peojile, not of lovers.

Whate'er slie shall brinjj; fortii, they have resolv'd

To educate: and have amon;; tliemselves

Devis'd the strangest story ! that Glycerium
Is an Athenian citizen. "'I'here was
Once on a lime a certain merchant, shipwreck'd
Upon the isle of Andros ; there he died :

And Chrysis' father took this orphan-wreck,
Tliei; hut an infant, under his protection."

liidiculous! 'tis all romance to me:
And yet the story jjlcases them. And see!
Mysis comes forth. Hut I must to the Forum
To ^ook for Pamphilus, for fear his father

yhould find him first, and take him imawares.

Scene IV.

Enter Mysis. {Sj)calciu(j to a s^crvant icithin.')

I hear, Archyllis ; 1 hear what yon say:

You heg me to brinp; Leshia. By my troth

That Leshia is a drunken wretch, hot-headed.
Nor worthy to be trusted with a woman
In her first labor. W^ell, well! she shall come.
—Observe how earnest the old j^ossip is, {^Comingforward)
Because this Leshia is her ))ot-companion.

—Oh irrant my mistress, Ileav'n, a safe delivery,

And let the midwife trespass any wliere

Bather tlian here I—But what is it I see?
Bani]iiiilus all disorder'd : How I fear

The cause! I'll wait a while, that I may know
If this (tommotion means us any ill.

Scene V.

PAMPHir.us, Mysis hchiml.

Pam. Is this well done? or like a man?—Is this

The action of a fatlier?

Mysis. What's the matter?
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I'vM. Oh all ye pow'rs of Iieiw'u and eartli, what's wioiij.

ir tiiis is not so?— If he was (lelerniinM

That I to-day shonlil marry, slionld 1 not

Have hail some jirevions notice?— oiii^ht not he
To have inlbrm'd me of it lon^; aj^o ?

•Mysis. Alas! what's this 1 licar?

1'am. And Chremes too,

AVho had refiis'd to trnst nio with his daujihter,

Chan;;es his mind, hecaiise I c-iian<^e not mine.
Can he then he so ohsiinately lient

To tear me from (.ilyeerinm 'i To lose her
Is losinj; life.—Was ever man so cioss'd,

yo cuis'd as I?—Oh ])0w'i-s of heav'n and earth!
Can I liy no means fly from this alliance

AVith Chronics' family?—so oft contemn'd
And held in scorn I— all done, conclndcd all!

—

Kejected, then reeall'd:—and why ?—nnless,

For so I must sns])ect, tliey hreed some monster,
AVhom as they can obtrude on no one else,

They brinj; to me.
Mvsis. Alas, alas I this sijccch

Has struck me almost dead with fear.

Pam. And then

My father!—what to say of him?—Oh shame!
A thinj^ of so much conscipicnce to treat

So negligently!—For but even now
I'assinfj me in the forum, I'ampliilus

!

To-day's your wedding-day, said lie: jirepare

;

Go, get you home !—This sounded in my ears

As if he said, go, hang yourself!— I stood
Confoundeil. Think you I could speak one word?
Or otl'er an excuse, how weak soe'er?

No, I was dumb:—and had I been aware,
Should any ask what I'd have done, I would,
Kather than this, do any thing.—But now
What to resolve ujion?—So many cares
Entangle me at once, and rend my mind,
I'ldHn^ it dili"'rent ways. My love, compassion,
This urgent match, my rev'rence for my fatliei-.

Who yet has ever been so gentle to mc,
And iield so slack a rein upon my pleasures.

—And I opjjose him?—Racking thought!—Alt ine !

I know not what to do.

Mvsis. Alas, I fear

Where this uncertainty will end. 'Twere best
He should confer with her; or I at least

Speak touching her to him. For while the mind
Hangs in suspense, a trille turns the scale.

Fam. Who's there ? what, Mysis ! Save you !

Mysis. Save you! Sir. {Cominif fhrn-ard.)
Fam. How does she ?
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Mysis. How! oppress'd with wretchedness.

To-day supremely wretclied, as to-day

AVas t'ormerly ai)i)ointed for your wedding.
And tlien she fears lest von desert iier.

Tam. 1!

Desert lier? Can I tliink on't? or deceive

A wretched maid ! wlio trnstcd to my care

Her life and honor. Her whom I have held

Near to my heart, and cherish'd as my wife ?

Or leave her modest and well nurtnr'd mind
Through want to he corrujjtcd? Never, never.

Mvsis. No doubt, did it depend on you alone;

But if constraint
Pam. U'yc think me tlicn so vile?

Or so ungrateful, so inhuman, savage,

Neither long intercourse, nor love, nor shame,
Can make me keej) my faith ?

Mysis. I only know
That she deserves you should remember her.

Pam. I should remember her? Oh, Mysis, Mysis!
The words of Clirysis touching my Glyccrium
Are written in my heart. On her death-bed

She call'd me. 1 a|)j)roaeh'd her. You retir'd.

We were alone ; and Chrysis thns began :

My Pampliilus, you see the youth and beauty

Of this uiiliajjpy maid: and well you know,
Tliese are but feeble guardians to ])rescrve

Her fortune or her fame. By tiiis riglit hand
I do beseech you, by your better angel.

By your tried faith, by her forlorn condition,

I do conjure you, put her not away.
Nor leave her to distress. If I have ever,

As my own brother, lov'd you ; or if she

Has ever held you dear 'hove all the world,

And ever shown obedience to your will

I do bequcatli you to her as a hu^i)and,

PrienJ, (iiuudian. Father: all our little wealth
To you I leave, and trust it to your care.

She join'd our hands, and died.— I diil receive her,

And once receiv'd will keej) her.

Mysis. So we trust.

V.\M. Wliat make you fr^im her?
Mysis. Going for a midwife.

Pam. Haste then ! and hark, be siM'C take special iictdf

You mention not, a word about vK^i mnniage._

Lest this too give her pain.

Mysis. I understand.
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ACT THE SECOND.

Scene I.

ClIAltlMS, BviiRIIIA.

Cjivr. How, Bynhia? Is slic to be married, say you,

To l':iin|iliiliis lu-diiy?

livK. "I'is ovL'u so.

C'liAK. How ilu you know?
Byu. I li:ul it cNXMi now

Eroin Davtis :it tlic Fovinn.

Cnvi;. Woe is nic!

Then I'm a wretcli indeed : till now my mind
Floated 'twixt liopc and fear: now, hojje reniov'd,

Stnnn'd, and o'erwiielin'd, it sinks beneath its cares.

BvK. Nay, i.rithee master, since the tliin^jj you wish

Can not be had, e'en wish for that which may I

CiiAU. I wish for nothinfj but I'liilnmena.

Byk. Ah, how mncii wiser were it, tiiat you strove

To quench this passion, than, with words like these

To fan the fire, and blow it to a flame?

CuAU. llow readily do men at ease prescribe

To those who're sick at heart I distrcss'd like nie,

You would not talk thus.

Byu. Well, well, as you i)lease.

CiiAU. Hal I sec rani])hilus. I c;in resolve

On any thin;4, e'er pive nji all for lost.

Byi{. Wh.at now?
CiiAU. I will entreat him, beer, beseech him,

Tell him our course of love, and thus, perhaps,

At least prevail upon him to defer

His marria',re some few days : meanwhile, I hope,

SomethinL; may hap]ien.

Byu. Aye, that somcthinji's nothin;^.

(^HAU. Byrrhia, what think yon? Shall I s]ieak to him?
Byu. Why not? for though you don't obtain your suit,

He will at least imaj^ine you're ])re])ar"d

To cuckold him, in case he nnxrrics her.

CiLVB. Away, you hanfj-dop, with your base suspicions i

SCKXE II.

Enter I'amimiii.us.

Pam. Charinns, save you I

CiiAU. Save you, I'amphilus!

Imploring comfort, safety, help, and counsel,

You sec me now Itefore vou.
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Pam. I do lack

Myself both lielp and counsel—But what mean you?
Char. Is this your wedding-day?
Pam. Aye, so they say.

CnAij. Ah, I'anipiiilus, if so, this day
You see the last of nie.

PAjr. IIow so ?

CiiAK. Ah inc !

I dare not speak it: jirithcc tell him, Byrrhia.

BvR. Aye, that I will.

Pam. What is't?

Bvit. He is in love

With your hiitle. Sir.

1'am. V faith so am not I.

Tell nie, Charinus, has aiight further juissed

'Twixt you and her?
Char. Ah, no, no.

Pam. Would there had!
Char. Now by our fiicndsliip, by my love J beg

You would not marry her.

Pam. I will endeavor.

CiiAU. If that's iniiiossible, or if tl'.is niateh

Be grateful to your heart

Vatii. My heart!

Char. At least

Defer it some few days ; while I depart,

That I may not behold it.

Paji. Hear, Charinus
;

It is, I think, scarce honesty in him
To look for thanks, who means no favor. I

Abhor this marriage, more tlian you desire it.

Char. You have reviv'd me.
Pam. Now if you, or he,

Your Byrrhia here, can do or think of aught;
Act, i)lot, devise, invent, strive all you can
To make her yours ; and I'll do all I can
That slie may not be mine.
Char. Enough.
Pam. I see

Davus, and in good time : for he'll advise

What's best to do.

Char. But you, you sorry rogue, (To Byrrhia)
Can give me no advice, nor tell me aught, i

But \vhat it is impertiticnt to know. I

Hence, Sirrah, get you gone! •

Byr. With ail my heart. (Exit.

SCKNE III.

Jiriter Davits hastUij.

Davus. Good Heav'us, what news I bring! what joyful news!
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Rijt where shall I finil Pami)hiius, to iliivc

His fears away, ami make him full of joy ?

CiiAi:. There's soiiK'tliiiij; ]ilcnses him.
Pam. No matter what.

He lias not heard of our ill fortune yet.

Davus. Ami lie, I warrant, if ho liius hcen tokl

Of his intended welklin^

CiiAK. Do you hear?
Davis. I'oor soul, is runnln.;i all ahout tiic town

In (jucst of me. But whither siiall I ^o?
Or whieh way run 'i

CllAU. Why don't you speak to him ?

Davls. rii {,'0.

1*AM. IIo I Davus ! Stoj), come here

!

Davus. Who calls?

0, Panijihilus I tlie very man.—Heyday!
("Iiarinus tool—IJoth gentlemen, well met!
I've news for l)otli.

Pam. I'm riiin'd, Davus.

Davus. Hoar me I

Pam. Undone I

Davus. I know your fears.

Char. Jly life's at stake.

Davus. Yours I know also.

Pam. Matrimony mine.
Davus. I know it.

Pam. But to-day.

Davus. You stun me
;
plajiue

!

I tell you I know ev'ry thin;;-: you fear {To Ciiakinds.)
You should not marry her.—You fear you should. {To Pam.)

CiiAK. The very thing.

Pam. The same.
Davus. And yet that same

Is nothing. Mark

!

Pam. Nay, rid me of my fear.

Davus. I will then. Chremes
Won't give his daughter to you.

Pa.m. How d'ye know ?

Davus. I'm siu-e of it. Your Father but just now
Takes me asidu, and tells mc 'twas his will

That you should wed to-day; with much beside,
Which now I have not leisure to repeat.

1, on the instant, hastening to find you,
l{un to the Forum to inform you of it

:

There, failing, climb an eminence, look round :

No I'amphilus : I light by chance on Byrrhia
;

In(|uire ; he hadn't seen you. Ve.\"d at heart,
WlidCs to be done.'' tliouglit I. Hetm-niiig thence
A doubt arose within me. Hal bad cheer.
The old nnui melancholy, and a wedding
C'la|iji'd up so suddenly I This don't agree.
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Pam. Well, what tlicn?

Davus. I betook nie instantly

To Chremes' house ; but thither when I came,
Before the door all hush. This tickled me.
Pam. You're in the ri^ht. Proceed.

Davus. I watch'd a while

:

Meantime no soul went in, no soul came out
;

No matron ; in the liousc no ornament

;

No note of iireiiaralion. I ajijiroacli'd,

Look'd in

Pam. I understand : a j)otcnt sifjn

!

Davus. Does this seem like a nuptial ?

Pam. I think not,

Davus.
Davi's. Tiiiiih not, d'ye say ? you don't conceive :

The thinr; is evident. I met beside.

As I departed thence, with Chremes' boy,

Bearinj^f some pot-herbs, and a ])cnnyworth

Of little fishes for the old man's dinner.

CiiAK. I am deliver'd, Davus, by your means,
From all my apprehensions of to-day.

Davus. And yet you are undone.
CiiAK. How so? Since Chremes

Will not consent to give Philumena
To Pamphilus.
Davis. Ridiculous ! As if.

Because the dauLjhtcr is denied to him,

She must of course wed you. Look to it well;

Court the old Gentleman through frieiuls, Jipply,

Or else

Char. You're rinlit : I will about it straight,

Although that hope has often fail'd. Farewell. (Exit.

Scene IV.

Pam. What means my father then? Why counterfeit?

Davus. That I'll cx]ilain. If he were angry now,
Merely that Chremes has refus'd his daughter,

He'd think himself in fault ; and justly too.

Before the bias of your mind is known.
But granting you refuse her for a wife,

Then all the blame devolves on you, and then

Comes all the storm.

Pam. What course then shall I take?

Shall I submit

Davus. He is your Father, Sir,

Whom to opjiose were difHcult ; and tlien

Glycerium's u lone woman ; and he'll find

Some course, no matter what, to drive her hence.

Pam. To drive her hence?
Davus. Directly.
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1'a.m. Tell me tiiei),

Oil tell ine, Daviis, what were best to do?
Dams. Say that you'll nuury !

1'am. Howl
Davts. Ami whore's the harm ?

Pam. Say that I'll marrvl
Davis. Why not?
Pam. Never, never.

Davls. Do not refuse

!

Pam. Pei-suade not

!

Davl-s. Do hut mark
The consefiuonce.

Pam. Divorcement from Glycerium.
And marriaLre with the other.

Davus. No such thing.

Your fatlier, I suppose, accosts yon thus.
I'd hare you iced to-day ;

—/ ui/l, quoth you:
What reason has he to reproach you then?
Thus shall you liaHIc all his settled schemes,
And i)ut him to contusion ; all tlie while
Secure yourself: for 'tis beyond a douht
That Chromes will refuse liis daughter to you

;

So obstinately too, you need not pause.
Or clianpe these measures, lest he change his mindj
Say to your father then, that you will wed.
That, with the will, he may want cause to chide.
But if, deluded by fond liojics, you cry,

"No one will wed their daughter to a rake,
A libertine."—Alas, you're niucli deceiv'd.

For know, your father will redeem some wretch
From rags and beggary to be your wife,

Rather than sec your ruin with Glycerium.
But if he thinks you bear an easy mind,
He too will grow- inditrreut. and seek out
Another matL-h at leisure ; the mean while
Atlairs may take a liickv turn.

Pam. D'ye think so?"
Davt.'!. Beyond all d()id)t.

Pam. See, what you lead me to.

Davls. Nay, peace 1

Pam. I'll say so then. But have a care
He knows not of the child, which I've agreed
To educate.

Davi's. O confidence!
Pam. She drew-

This promise from me, as a firm assurance
That I would not forsake her.

Davis. We'll take care.

J5iit here's your father: let him not jjcrccive

You're melanchr>lv.
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Scene V.

Enter SiMO at a distance.

SiMO. I return to see

What they're ahout, or what they meditate.

Davus. Xow is he sure that you'll refuse to wc;l.

^'•(.xn sonic dark corner broo<lin;i o'er black thoughts

Ke comes, and fancies he has fram'd a speech

To disconcert you. See, you keep your ground'.

Pam. If I can, Davus.
Davl's. Trust me, Pamphilus,

Your father will not change .a single word
In anger with you, do but say you'll wed.

Scene YI.

Kvtcr Byrriiia helnnd.

Bvu. To-day my masrcr bade me leave all else

For Pamphilus, and watch how he ])rocceds,

About his marriage ; wh.ercfore I have now
Followed the old man hitiier: yonder too

Stands Pamjthiliis himself, and with him Davus.
To business then I

SiMO. I see them both together.

Davus. Now mind. (Apari to Pa.m.)

SiMO. Here, I'amphilusI

Davus. Now turn about,

As taken unawares. (Ajxirt.)

Pam. Who calls? my father! (A/irirt.)

SiMO. It is my ))leasurc, that to-day,

As I have told you once before, you marry.

Davus. Now on our i)art, I fear what he'll reply. (Aside.)

Vam. In that, and all the rest of your commands,
I shall be ready to obey yon, Sir I

Byk. How's that! {(jvcrlicdrinif.)

Davus. Struck dumb. {Adde.)
Byk. What said he'? (Listeuinr/.)

SiMo. Yon ])erf()rm

Your duty, when you cheerfnlly comjily

With mv; desires.

Davus. TIk-.c ! said I not the truth? [A/icirt to l'\y\.)

Byu. My master then, so far as I can lind,

May whistle for a wife.

SiMo. Now then go in

That when you're wanted you be found.

Pam. I go. (Exit.

Bvu. Is there no faith in the affairs of men?
'Tis an old saying and a tme one too;

'"Of all mankind each loves himself the best."
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I've seen llu- lady; know lior heantifiil

;

Ami tliereforo sDonor jjardon I'nnipliiliis,

It' he liaij ratlior win lier to his arms.
Than yiehl In-.- to ih' enilnaees of my iimstcr.

I will };o l)ear these tulini,'s, and reeeivc
Much evil treatment for my evil news. (Exit.

ScENi: VII.

Manent SiMO nnd Davcs.

I)Avrs. Now he snpiioscs r\c some trick in hand,
And loiter here to j)raeticc it on him I

SiMO. Well, what now, Davns?
I).\vi:s. Nothinj;.

SiMo. Xothin;!, say yon?
Davu.s. Xotliin^ at all.

SiMO. And yet I look'd for somcthinir
Davls. So, I perceive, you did :—I'hisi nettles him.

SiMo. Can you .sjieak truth?
Uavus. Most casi.y.

Si-MO. Say then,

Is not this weddin^r irksome to my son.
From his adventme with the Andrian ?

Davl-s. No faith ; or if at all, 'twill only be
Two or tiuec days' anxiety, you know;
Then 'twill he over: fur he sees the thing
In its true liLrht.

SiMO. I praise him for't.

Davus. While you
Restrain'd him not ; and while his youth allou'd
'Tis true he lov'd; and even then liy stealth,
As wise n:en oui;lit, and careful of his fame.
Now his a;,'C calls fur matrimony, n',w
To matrinujuy he inclines his mind.

SiMo. Yet, in my eyes, he seem'd a little sad.
Davus. Not upon that account. He lias he thinks

Another reason to complain uf you.
SiMo. For what?
Davis. A triHe.

SiMO. Well, what is't?

Davis. N.iy, nulliiuj;.

SiMo. Tell me. what is't?

Davi-s. You are then, he complains,
Somewhat too sjiaririi; of exjtense.

Sl.M(). I?
Davis. You.

A feast of scarce ten Drachms? Docs this, says lie,

Luiik like a weddiii^'-sup])er for his sou? "
-

Wiiat 'Vie. ids can I invite? esjiccially
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At such a time, ns this?—and, truly, Sir,

You liave been very fruj^al ; much too sparing.

I can't co?)iiTicnd you for it.

SiMo. Hold your jieace.

Davus. I've rultled him. {Aside.)

SiMO. I'll look to that. Away ! (Exit Davcs.
What now? What means the varlet? rrecious rogue,

For if there's any knavery on foot,

He, I am sure, is tlie contriver on't. {Exit.

ACT THE THIRD.

Sct;NE I.

Si:.!0, Davits, comin;j out of Soio's house.—Mysis, Leskia,
(joinrj toward the house of Glycerium.

Mysis. Aye, marry, 'tis as you say, Lesbia:

Women scarce ever lind a constant man.
Snio. Tiie Andrian's maid-servant ! Is't not ?

Davus. Aye.
Mysis. But Paniphihu
SiMO. What says she? {Orerhenriiuj.')

Mysis. Has been true.

Suro. How's that? {Overhearing.)

Davus. Would, he were deaf, or she were dumb! {Aside.')

Mysis. For the child, boy, or girl, he has resolv'd

To educate.

SiMO. () Jii|(iter! what's this

I Jiear? If this be true, I'm lost indeed.

Li:sniA. A good young Gentleman!
Mvsis. Oh, very good.

But in, in, lest y(ni maki; her wait.

Lesiiia. I foliow. {Exeunt Mysis and Lesbia.

Scene II.

Mancid Snio, Davus.

Davus. Unfortunate ! What remedy 1 {Aside.)

SiMo. How's this? (7y hlniscl/'.)

And can he be so mad? What! educate

A harlot's child I—Ah, now I know their drift:

Fool that I was, scarce smelt it out at last.

Davus {listening). Wiiat's this he says he lias smelt out!

Snio. Imi-'riniis, ('Jo himself.)

'Tis this rogue's trick upon mc. All a sham :

A counterfeit dcliv'i-y, .'uul mock labor,

Devis'd to frighten ('Jirciues from the mntcl).
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Gi.v. (irit/iin). Jiiiu) Liuina, save iiic ! IIclj), I jjray thee.

yiMo. lleyiiay! Already! Oli lidiciilous

!

Soon as slie lioani tlial I was at the door
She liastciis to cry out: your incidents

Are ill-tiin"d, Daviis.

Davus. Mine, Sir?

SiMo. Arc your players

Unmindful of their cues, and want a jiromjjter?

Davls. I do Tiot conijireliend you.

Si.Mo {(i;i(trt.) If this knave
Had, in tiie real nu])tial of my son,

Come lluis npon me nniirejiar'd, what sport,

"What scorn iie'd have exposed nic to ? But now
At his own peril be it. I'm scciu'c.

Scene III.

Re-enter Lesbia.—Akchyllis ap/icars at the door.

Lesbia to Archyllis {within). As yet, Archyllis, all the
sympioms seem

As good as mi^lit lie wish'd in her condition:
First, let her make alilution : after that,

Drink what I've order'd her, and just so much

:

And j)rescntly I will be here again. (Chiiiirif/ forward.)
Now, by this good day. Master Pamjihilus
Has got a- chojijiing hoy: Heav'n grant it live!

For he's a worthy Gentleman, and scorn'd

To do a wnjHg to this young innocent. {Exit.

8. ENi; IV.

SiMo. This loo where's he that knows you would not swear
"Was your contrivance ?

IJavis. Mv contrivance I what, Sir?
SiMo. While in the house, forsooth, the midwife gave

No orders for the Laily in the straw:
IJnt having issued forth into the street,

Bawls out most lustily to those within.

—Oh Davus, am I then so mucii your scorn?
Seem I sa jirojiei- to he ]ilav'<l upon.
With such a fliallow, hiirefac'd, impnsition?
You might at least, in reverence, have ii-.M

Some spice of art, wer't only to ])reten'l

Yon fcar'd my anger, should I find you out.

Davus. I' faith now he deceives himself, not I. (^side.)
SiMo. Did not I give you warning? threaten too^

In case yon jilay'd me false? But all in vain:
For what car'd you?—What! think yon I believe

This story of a child l)v ramphilus?
Davi's. I sec his error: \ow 1 know my gaiuo (.l.viJi,)

Snro. WIiv don't vou answer?

\i
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Davus. What ! you don't believe it !•

As if you had not been informed of ibis? {Archly.^

SiMO. I been inf(jrm'd ?

Davus. What then you found it out? \Archbj.)

SiMo. D'ye \-m\^\\ at me?
Davus. You must have i)cen inform'd

:

Or whence this shrewd susjiicion ?

SiMo. W hence ! from you :

Because I know you.

Davus. Meanin;j, tliis was done
By my advice ?

Si.Mo. Beyond all donbi : I know it:

Davus. You do not know mc, Simo.
SiMO. I not know you?
Davus. For if I do Imt s] cak, immediately

You think yourself inipos'd on.

81M0. Falsely, hey ?

Davus. So that 1 dare not ope my li])s before yo"-

Simo. All that I know is this ; that nobody
Has been dcliver'd here.

Davus. You've found it out ?

Yet by-and-by they'll brin^ tlie bantling here,

And lay it at our door. Kemember, Sir,

I give you warninn; that will be the case;
Tliat you may stand jjrcpar'd, nor after say,

'Twas done by Davus's advice, his tricks!

I would fain cure your ill ojiiaion of me.
Si.Mo. But how d'ye know ?

Davus. I've heard so, and believe so.

Besides a thousand things concur to lead

To this conjecture. In flie first ])lacc, she
I'rofess'd herself with child l)y Pamjihihis

:

That j)roves a falseliood. Now tliat she perceives

A nu))tial ]ircparation at our house.

A )naid's dis]KU(h'd immediately to bring

A mid\vife to her, and withal a child ;

You too they will contrive shall f-ec t!ie child,

Or else the wedding must proceed.

Simo. How's this?

Having discovcr'd such a ]ilot on foot,

^Vlly dill you not directly tell my son?
Danus. \\\\o then has drawn liin) from her but myself?

For we all know how much he doted on her:
lint now he wishes for a wife. In fine.

Leave that affair to me ; and you meanwhile
Pursue, as you've begun, the nuptials ; which
The Gods, I hojie, will jjrosper

!

Simo. Get you in.

Wait for me there, and sec that you prepare
Wliat's rccptisitc. {Kx'tt Davu.«i.

He has ni)t wroaglit upon me
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To yield iiniilicit credit to Ins tale,

Nor do I know if ail he said be tiiic.

But, true or false, it matters not: to nic
My Son's own |)romise is the main concern.
Now to meet Chrenies, and to hcj:; his danj;iiter
In marria^'c witii my son. If I succeed.
What can I rather wish, than to behold
Their marriaj^e-rites to-day ? For .'^ince my son
Has <;iven me his word, I've not a doubt,
Should l:e refuse, but I may force liim to it :

And to my wishes sec where Chremes comes.

Scene V.

Enter Ciiremes.

SiMO. Chremes, good-day I

Chuemes. The very man I look'd for.

SiMo. And I for yon.
Chkejie.s. Well met.—Some persons came

To tell me you inform'd them, that my daughter
AVas to be married to your .son to-day':

And therefore came I here, and fainwonld know
Whetlier 'tis you or they have lost their wits.

SiMo. A moment's hearin,'; yon shall be informM,
What I request, and what yon wish to know.

CiniE.ME.s. I he.ir: what would yon? speak.
Snu). Now by the Gods;

Now by onr friendship, Chremes, which begun
In infancy, has still incrcas'd with age;
Now by your only daughtei-, and my son,
Whose jireservation wholly rests on you

;

Let me entreat this Ijoon : and let the match
AVhich should have been, still be.

CiiREMKS. Why, why entreat?
Knowing you ought not to beseech this of me.
Think yon that I am other than I was.
When first I gave my promise ? If the match
Be good for both, e'en call them forth to wed.
But if their union jirumises more harm
Than good to both, yon also, I beseech you,
Consult our common interest, as if

You were her father, ramjihilus my son.
S1.M0. E'en in that spirit, I desire it. Chremes,

Entreat it may be done ; nor would entreat.
But that occasion urges.

Chkeme.s. What occasion ?

SiMo. A diff'rence 'twi.\t Glyccrium and my son.
CiiuEMKs. I iieur. (/roiii<ii//i/.)

Siiio. A broa<li so wide ns gives mc hopes
To sep'rate them forever.
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CiiREJiKS. Idle t.ilcs!

SiMO. Indeed 'tis tlms.

Chrkmks. Aye niarrv, tliiis it is.

Quarrels of lovers but renew their love.

SiMO. Prevent we then, I i)rny, this mischief now;
While time jicrmits, while yet his ])assion's sore

From contumelies; ere these w(jmeM's wiles,

Their wicked arts, and tears made up of fraud

Shake liis weak mind, and melt it to compassion.

Give him a wife : hv intercourse with her,

Knit by the iionds of wedlock, soon I hoj)e.

He'll rise above the tjtiilt that sinks him now.
CiiiiKMKS. So you believe: for me, I can not think

That hc"ll be constant, or that I can bear it.

SiMo. How can you know, unless you make the trial?

CnRi;MiiS. Aye, but to make that trial on a daughter

Is hard indeed.

!SiMo. The mischief, should he fail.

Is only this: divorce, wliicji lleav'n forbid!

But mark what benetits if he amend!
First, to your friend yon v.iil restore a son; ',

Gain to yourself a son-ii -':!\v, and match I

Your dau<Thter to an honest husband. 'i

CHREMES. Well! '

Since you're so thoroughly convinc'd 'tis right,

I can deny you naught that lies in me.
iSiMo. I see I ever lov'd you justly, Chremes.
Chremes. But then
SiMO. But what?
Chrkmks. Whence is't you know

That there's a difference between them?
SiMo. Davus,

Davus, in all their secrets, told me so

;

Advis'd me too, to hasten on the match
As fast as jtossiblc. Would he, d'ye think,

Do that, nnless he were fidl well assur'd

My son desir'd it too?—Hear, what he says.

Ho there! call Davus forth.—But here he comes.

Scene VI.

Unter Davus.

Davus. I was about to seek you.

SiMo. What's the matter?
Davus. Why is not the bride sent for? it grows late.

Si:.io. D'ye hear hitn?—Davus, I for some time past

Was fearful of you ; lest, like other slaves,

As slaves go now, you should ]>at tricks upon me,
And baffle me, to favor my son's love.

Davus. I, Sir?
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SiMo. I thouplit so : and in fear of that
Conceal'd a seoiet which I'll now disclose.

IJ.vvrs. AVIiiit sciTft, Sir?
SiMo. I'll tell yoii : fur 1 now

Almost l)cj;iii to think von may be trusted.

Davits. You've found what sort of man I am at last.

SiMo. No marria;;c was intended.
Dvvfs. Howl none!
SiMo. None.

All counterfeit, to sound my son and yoiL
Davls. How say you?
.Si MO. Even so.

Davls. Alack, alack 1

I never could have thought it. Ah, what art! (Archly.')
SiMo. Hear nie. No sooner had I sent you in,

But opijonunely I cneonnter'd Chremcs.
Dams. Howl are we ruin'd then? (.l.w/r.)

SiMo. 1 told him all.

That you had jtist told me,
Davus. Confusion I how? (^Adde.)
ISi.Mo. I5e;igcd him to ^rant his daughter, and •*• length

With much ailo pi-cvail'd.

Davus. Undone I (^As-idc.)

SiMO. How's that? (OverJiearing.')

Davls. Well done! I said.

SiMo. My }j;ooil friend Cliremes thea
Is now no obstacle,

CiiHEMES. I'll home a while,
Order due preparations, and return. {Exit.

SiMO. rriihce, now, Davus, sceijiy you alone
Have brouj,'ht about this matcli
Davus. Yes, I alone.

.SiMo. Endeavor faitlicr to amend my son.
Davus. :Most diiiyently.

SiMO. It were easy now,
AVliile his mind's irritated,

Davus. Be at jicace.

SiMo. Do then : where is he ?

Davus. Probably at home.
SiMO. I'll in, and tell him, what I've now told voi; i,i^i^V.

ScEXi: YII.

Davus alone.

Lost and undone I To prison with me strai<:ht!

No j.rayer, no plea: for I have ruin'd all!

Deceiv'd the old man, hamjKir'd Pamphilus
With marriajre

; marria<re, brouj,'ht about to-dav
By my sole means ; beyond the liojics of one ;'

Against the other's will. Oh, cuuniuir fool!
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Had I been quiet, all had yet been well.

But see, he's coming. "Would my neck were broken

!

(A'e^^Ves.)

Scene VHI.

Enter Pamphili s ; Davcs beJdnd.

Pam. "Wlicrc is tliis villain that has ruined me?
Davts. I'm a lost man.
Pam. And yet I must confess.

That I (ieserv'd this, being such a dolt,

A very idiot, to commit my fortunes

To a vile slave. I sufier for my folly,

But will at least take vengeance on him.

Davus. If I can but escajjc this mischief now,
I'll answer for hereafter.

Pam. To my father

"What shall I say?—And can I then refuse,

"Who have but now consented? with what face?

I kr.ow not A\hat to do.

Davus. I' faith, nor I;

And yet it takes up all my thoughts. I'll tell him
I've liit on something to delay the match.
Pam. Oh ! (Sirinf/ Davus.)
Davus. I am seen.

Pam. So, good t^iil What say you?
See, how I'm ham];er'd wiili yom- tine advice.

Davus {comimj Jbi-ward). But I'll deliver you.

Pam. Deliver me?
Davus. Certainly, Sir.

Pam. What, as you did just now?
Davus. Better, I hope.
Pam. And can you then believe

That I would trust you, rascal? You amend
My broken fortunes, or redeem them lost?

You, who to-day, from tlie most hajijiy state,

Have tlirown mc ujion marriiige.—Did not I
Foretell it would be thus?
Davus. You did indeed.
Pam. And what do you deserve for this?

Davus. Tlie gallows.

—Yet suft'cr me to take a little breath,

I'll devise something prescntlv.

I'AM. Alas,

I have not leisure for your punishment.
The time demands attention to myself,

Kor will be wasted iu revenge on vou.

i
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ACT THE FOURTH.

SCEXK I.

CuAUisus afonc.

Is t!iis to be liclicv'd, or to he told?

(^iiii then sticli iiilnuil malice live in man,

To Joy in ill, anil tVuin aiiotliiM-'s woes

To draw liis own dcli^iit ?—Ah, is'l llicn .'jo?

—Yes, such tliure iire, ilic muaMcst of mankind,
Who, from a sneakin.; Iiaslifiilricss, at fir.st

Dare not refuse; Imt when the time comes on

To make their jiromise jrood, then force ]icr force

0|)en themselves and fear : vet must deny.

Then too, oh shameless iniputlencc, they cry,

'•Who then arc you? and what are yon to me?
Why should I render n]i my love to you?
Faith, nei^hhor, charity begins at home.'

—S])eak of their broken faith, they blush not, they,

Kow throwinj; oft" that shame they ou<iht to wear,

Which they before assum'd without a cause.

—What shall I do ? jro to him? on my wrongs

Expostulate, and throw reproaches on him?
What will that ])rofit, say you? very much.
I shall at least imbittcr his delight,

And gratify my anger.

Scene II.

To him Paiiii'iiilcs and Davcs.

Pam. Oh, Chariims,

By my imi)rudcnce, unless Heav'n forefend,

I've ruiii'd both myself and you.

Char. Imprudence I

Paltry evasion I you have broke 3-our faith.

Pam. What now ?

CiiAK. And do you think that words like these

Can batilc me again ?

Pam. Wliat means all this?

CnAU. Soon as I told you of my ]iassion for her,

Then she had charms for you. Ah, senseless fool,

To judge your disposition by my own I

Pam. You are mistaken.

Char. Was your joy no joy,

AVithout abusing a fond lover's mind,

Fool'd on with idle hopes?—Well, take her.

1'aji. Take her?

Alas, you know not what a wretch I am :

How many cares this slave has brought njion me,

Mv rascal here.
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CiiAR. No wonder if he takes

Example from liis master.

1'am. All. you know not

i\Ic, or my love, or else yo;i would not talk thus.

t'liAK. Oil yes, I know it all. You had but now
A dreadful altercation with your father:

And therefore he's enrap'd, nor could jirevail

On yon, forsooth, to wed. (^Ironir.allij.)

Pa.m. To show you then,

How little you conc-eive of my distress,

These nn])tials were mere semblance, inock'ry all,

Nor was a wife; intended inc.

CiiAii. I know it

:

You are constrain'd, poor man, by inclination.

Paji. Nay, hut have patience! you don't know

—

C II All. I know
That you're to marry her.

1'am. Why rack mc thus?

Nay iiear! he never ceas'd to importune
That I would tell my father, I would wed

;

So prcss'il, and m-'Xt\, that he at length prevail'd.

Char. Who did tiiis?

Pam. Davus.
CiiAU. Davus

!

Paji. Davus all.

Char. Wliereiore?

Pam. I know not : bnt I know tlie Gods
Meant in their an^cr I should listen to him.

Char. Is it so, Davus?
Davls. Even so.

CiiAU. H )w, villain ?

The Gods confound yon for it I—Tell me, wretch^

Had all lii.-i most inveterate foes desir'd

To throw liim on this marriage, what advice-

Cotild they have gi\en else?

Davus. I am decciv'd.

But not dishcarten'd.

("har. True. (Ironica//.,/.)

Davus. This way has fail'd;

We'll try another way: unless yon think

I'ccause the business lias gone ill at first.

We can not graft advantage on misfortune.

I'am. Oh iiye, I warrant you, if you look to 't.

Out of one wedding yf)U can work me two.

Davus. Painphilus, 'tis my duty, as your slave,

To strive with might and main, by day and niglii^

With hazard of my life, to do yon service

:

'Tis yours, if I am cross'd, to ])ardon me.

My undertakings fail indeed, but then

J spare no ])ains. Do better, if yo.i can,

And send me jiacking.
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Pam. Aye, witli all my heart:

I'lace IHC luit where voii foiiiul inc first.

D.vvis. 1 will.

1'am. Hilt do it iiist;uilly.

Davis. Hist ! iioUl a while

:

.1 hear the ireakiiii; of (ilyeeriiim's door.

1'am. Nothiiiji to you.

Davis. I'm thinking.

1'am. What, at la.st?

Davls. Your business shall be done, and jnesently.

Sckm; III.

Killer Mysis.

Mysir to Gr.rrKimM (iritliui). Be -where lie will, I'll find

your l'ani|ihilus,

And briiij; him with mo. Meanwhile, you, my soul,

ForlK-ar to vex voui"sch".

Pam. Mysis!
"

My.sis. \Vho's there?

Oh Paniiihilus, well met, Sir!

Pam. What's the matter?
Mysis. My mistress, by the love you bear lier, begs

Your presence instantly. She lonjjs to sec you.

PA^r. Ah, I'm undone : 'i'his sore breaks out afresh.

Unhappy that we are, thvouiih your curs'd means.
To be tormented thus. ( 'J'o Davis.)—She has been told

A nu]itial is ]ircpar'd and therefore sends.

CuAU. From which how safe you were, had he been quiet!

(^Pointing to Davl'S.)
Davt's. Aye, if he raves not of himself enouj;h.

Do, irritate liim. {To Ciiarinus.)
ilvsis. Truly that's tlie cause

;

And therefore 'tis, jioor soul, she sorrows thus.

l'\y\. Mysis, I swear to thee by all tlic Gods,
I never will desert her : thoujrh assiir'd

That I for her make all mankind my foes.

I soujiht her, carried her: our hearts are one,

And farewell they that wish us jait asunder!
Death, nan^rht but death shall part us.

Mvsis. 1 revive.

Paji. Apollo's oracles arc not mere true.

If that my father may be wrouj;ht uj)on.

To think I hindcr'd not the match, 'tis well

:

But if that can not be, como what come niay,

Wliy let him know, 'twas I—What think you now?
{To Ciiarixcs.)

Char. That we arc wretches both.

Davus. My brain 's at work.
Cmar. (> brave!

\i >
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Pa:\i. I know what you'd attempt.

D.vvirs. Well, well!

I will effect it for you.

1'am. Aye, hut now.

Davls. E'en now.

Char. What is 't?

Davus. For hina, Sir, not for you.

Be not mistaken.

CriAK. I am satisfied.

Pam. Say, what do you propose?

Davits. This day, I fear,

Is scarce sufficient for the execution.

So think not I have leisure to relate.

Hence then! you hinder me: hence, hence I say.

Pam. I'll toGlycerium. iExit.

Davus. Well, and what mean you?
Whither will you. Sir?

CiiAit. Shaii I sjieak the tniih?

Davcs. 0:i to be sure: now for a tedious tale!

CiiAK. What will become of me?
Davus. How ! not content

!

Is it not then sufficient, if I yive you
The respite of a day, a little day,

By putting off his wedding?
Chau. Aye, but Davus,

Davus. But what ?

Char. That I may wed
Davus. Ridiculous!

Char. If you succeed, come to me.
Davus. Wherefore come?

I can't assist you.

Char. Should it so fall out

Davus. Well, well, I'll conic.

Char. If au;j;ht, I am at home. {Exit.

ScEXi; IV.

ManeiU Davus, Mvsis.

Davus. Mysis, wait here till I come foitli.

Mysis. For what?
Davus. It must be so.

Mysis. Make haste then.

Davus. In a moment. {Exit to Gly'ceriusi's.

SCENK V.

Mysis alone.

Can we securely then count nothinp; om-s?

Oh all ye Gods! I thought this Pamphilus
The greatest good my mistress could obtain,
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Friciul, lover, lui.sbnml, cv'ry way a lilcssiiif;:

And yet what woe, jKjor wretch, endures she not
On his account? Ahis, more ill than good.
But here comes Davus.

Scene VI.

Re-enter Davus with tfie child.

Mtsis. Prithee, man, what now?
Where are vou carrying the child?
Davcs. Oh, .Mysis,

Now have I need of all your ready wit,

And all your cunnin;^.

Mysis. What arc you about ?

D.vvus. Quick, take the boy, and lay him at our door.
Mysis. Wiiat, on the bare !j;round?

Davls. From the altar then
Take herbs and strew them underneath.

!Mysis. And why
Can't you do that yourself?
Davus. Because, that if

My master chau! c to j)ut me to my oath
That 'twas not I who laid it there, I may
With a safe conscience swear, (dives her t/ic child.)

Mvsis. I understand.
But ]iray how came this sudden qualm uj)on you ?

Davus. Nay, but be quick, that you may comprehend
What I propose.

—

(Mysis lays the chi'd at Snio's door.)

Oh Jupiter! {Looting out.)

Mysis. \Vliat now?
Davus. Here comes the father of tl)c bride I—I change

My first-intended jiurpose.

Mysis. Wliat you mean
I can't imagine.
Davus. This way fiom the right,

I'll counterfeit to come:—And be't your care
To tiirow in a))tly now and then a word.
To help out the discourse as need requires.

Mysis. Still what you're at, I can not comprehend.
But if I can assist, as you know best.

Not to obstruct your jiurjioses, I'll stay. (Davus retires.)

ScENi; VII.

Enter Ciiue.mes yoinj toward SiMo's.

rin:i.:\r!;s. Having provided all things neccssar}-,

I now return to bid them c.iU the bride.

What's here? (neciny the child) by Hercules, a child! Ila,

woman,
Was't voa iliat laid it hero?
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Mysis. Where is he fjoue ? (Looldng after Davus.)
CiiREMES. WluU, won't yoii answer nic ?

Mysis. (Loo.'ci/irj about.) Not here : Ah me

!

The lellow's gone, .nncl lefc nic in the hn'ch.

(Davus coihiikj /bnvard and pretending not to see them.)

Davus. GooJ Heavens, what confusion at the Forum !

The people all disputing with each other!

The market-i)rice is so confounded high. (^Loud.)

What to say else I know not. (Aside.)

Mysis (/o Davus). What d'ye mean, (Curemes retires and
Bv leaving me alone? listens to their conversation.)

'Davus. What farce is this?

Ha, Mysis, whence this child? W^ho brought it here?
Mysis. Have you your wits, to ask me such a question ?

Davus. Whom should I ask, when no one else is iicie?

CiiUEMES (J)ehind). I wonder whence it comes. (7"o lilmsc //.)

Davus. Wilt answer me I (Loud.)
Mysis. Ah! {Confused.)

Davus. This way to the right! {Ajxirt to Mysis.)
Mysis. You 're raving mad.

Was 't not yourself!

Davus. I charge you not a word.
But what I ask you. (.ijijrt to Mysis.)

Mvsis. Do you threaten me?
Davus. Whence conies this child ? {Loud.)

Mysis. From our house.

Davus. Ha! ha! ha!
No wouder that a harlot has assurance.

CiiKEMES. This is the Andrian's servant-maid, I take it.

Davus. Do we then seem to you suih proper I'oiks

To ])lay these tricks upon? (Loud to Mysis.)
CiiREMEs. I came in time. (7b /iiin.<ii//'.)

Davus. Make haste, and take vour liautliiig from our door.

(Loud.)

Hold ! do not stir from where you are, besin-c. (SoJ't/j.)

Mysis. A plague upon you: yon so terrify me!
Davus. Wench, did I sj)eak to you or no? {Loud.)

Mysis. What would you ?

Davus. Wiiat would I ? ISav, whose child have you laid here ?

Tell me. (Louel.)

Mysis. You don't know?
Davus. Plague of what I know

:

Tell what I ask. {So/t/ij.)

Mvsis. Yours.

Davus. Ours? Whose? (Loud.)

Mysis. Pamphihis's.
Davis. How say you? I'ainphilus's? (Loud.)

Mysis. Why is "'t not ?

CuRKMES. I had good cause to be against tiiis match. (7b
/anise//'.)
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Dvvrs. <) monstrous impiuleiK-e! (/Jawling.')

.Mysis. Wliy all tliis noi.sc ?

Davi's. Did not I see tliis cliiUI convoy'J l>y stcallh

Iiiti) your house last night?

Mysis. Oh rogue !

Davis. 'Tis true.

I saw old t^anthara stiiffd out?
Mysi.s. Thank Ilcav'n,

Sonic free-women were present at her labor?

Davl'S. Troth, she don't know the gentleman, for whom
She plays this game. She thinks, should (llircuies .see

The child laid here, he would not grant his daughter-

Faith, he woidd grant her the more willingly.

CnijiiMKS. Not he indeed. (7b himsiflj.)

Davcs. But now, one word for all,

Take u]) the ehild ; or I shall trundle him
Into the midillc of the street, and roll

You, madam, in the mire.

Mysis. The fellow's drunk.

Davl's. One jiiece of knavery begets another:
Kow, 1 am told, 'tis whisper'd all about.

That slie's a citizen of Athens {Loud.)
CuRiiJiKS. How I

Davus. And that by law he will he forc'd to wed her.

Mysis. Why prithee is she not :i ciii/.en?

CiiRUMics. What a line scrape was I witiiin a hair

Of being drawn into I {To Idin.wIf.)

Davls. What voice is that? {Titruhuj (.hont.)

Oil Chremes ! you are come in time. Attend!
Ciiui:.itKS. I have heard all already.

Davi.s. You've heard all ?

C'liRioMKs. Yes all, I sav, from llrst to last.

Davl-s. IiKleed?

Good lack, what knaveries I tiiis lying jade
Should be dragg'd hence to torture.—This is he! (To IVIysls.)

Think not 'twas Davus you iinjjos'd upon.
AIysis. Ah me I—Good Sir, I spoke the truth indeed.
Chkemks. I know the whole.—Is Simo in the house?
Davls- Yes, Sir. {Exit Chremes.

Scene VIII.

]i[anent DAvrs, Mysi.s. Dvvt'S runn vj> to her.

Mysis. Don't ofl'er to touch me, yoti villain!

If I don't tell my mistress every word
Davcs. A\'hy you don't know, you fool, what good we've done,
Mvsis. How should I ?

Davu.s. This is father to the 'oridc

:

Nor could it otherwise have been eontriv'd

That he should know \vhiU we would li;\\f bini.
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Mysis. Well,

You should have fjivcn inc notice.

Davus. Is there then

No (lift'rence, think you, whether all you sajr

Falls natural fioin the heart, or comes
From dull i)remeditatiou ?

SCENK IX.

Enter Crito.

Crito. In this street

They say that Chrysis liv'd: who rather chose

To heap uji riches here by wanton ways,

Than to live jioor and honestly at home :

She dead, her fortune comes by law to me.
But I see jiersons to in<iuire of. {(Joes vjt.) Save you!

Mysis. Good now, wlio"s that I see? is it not Crito,

Chrysis's kinsman? x\yc. tiie very same.

Crito. O Mysis, save you!
Mysis. Save you, Crito !

Crito. Chrysis

Is tlien lia?

Mysis. Aye, s!ie has left us, poor souls

!

Crito. And yc ; how go ye on here ?—pretty well ?

Mysis. We?—as we can, as the old saying goes,

"When as we would we can not.

Crito. And Glyceriuin,

Has she found out her i)arcnts?

Mysis. Would she had !

Ckito. Not yet! an ill wind blew me hitlier then.

For truly, had I been a])i)ris'd of that,

I'd ne"cr have set foot f.erc : lor this Glycerium
Was always call'd and thought to be her sister.

What Chrysis left, she takes possession of:

And now for me, a stranger, to commence
A lawsuit here, liow pood and wise it were,

Other cxami-'les teach me. She, I warrant,

Has got her some gallant too, some defender:

For slie was growing u]) a jolly girl

When first sIr; journeyed hither. They will cry

That I'm a ])Cttifogger, fortune-hunter,

A beggar.—And besides it were not well

To leave her in distress.

Mysis. (iood .soid ! troth Crito,

You have the good old-fashi(ni'd honesty.

Crito. Well, since 1 am arriv'd here, bring me to her.

That I may see her.

Mysis. Aye, with all my heart.

Davcs. I will in with them : fur I would not choose

That our old gentleman should see mo now. (Krcnnt.
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ACT THE FIFTH.

iSt'KXE I.

CunEMES, SiMO.

CiiREMES. Enoiifili alicatly, Simo, and enough
I've sliowii my frieiulslii|) for you; hazarded
Knoiifili of ]ieiil : ur;,'c nic tlien no nioie!
Wisliin;^ to ]ileasc you, I had near dcstrovM
My dau^'htcr's jieaee and ]ia];jiiness forever.

yiMo. Ah, Chrcnies, I must now entreat the more,
More urge yon to conlirni the proniis'd boon.
CmtEMES. Mark, liow unjust you are tlirontrh uillfuhicss!

S'o you obtain what you demand, you set

iSo hounds to my eoniiiliance, nor consick-r
What you reque.'^t ; for if you did consider.
You'd cease to load me with these injuries.

Simo. What injuries?

CuKEMES. Is tliat a question now?
Have you not driven me to j'lifjht my cliild

To one }.'ossess'd with otlier love, averse
To marriage; to cx] ose her to divorce,

And crazy nuptials; by her woe and bane
To work a cure for your disteni] er'd son?
You had j>rcvaird: I travel'd in ti;c match,
While circumstances would admit ; but now
Tiie case is chang'd, content yon :— It is said
That she's a citizen; a child is born:
I'ritiiee excuse us!

Simo. Now, for Ilcav'n's sake.

Believe not tiicni, who^e interest it is

To make him vile and abject as themselves.
These stories arc all feign'd, concerted all.

To break the match : when the occasion's past
That urges them to this, they will desist.

Chreme-s. Oh, you mistake: e'en now I saw the maid
Wrangling with Davns.

Simo. Artifice I mere trick.

Ciii{EMi:.s. Aye, but in earnest; and when neither knew
That I was there.

Simo. It may be so: and Davns
Told me beforehand they'd attempt all this;

Though I, I know not how, forgot to tell you.

Scene II.

Enter D.wus from Gi.YCERirM'.s.

Davus (to himself). He may be easy now, I warrant him

—
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Chukmes. Sec yondev's Davus.
SiMo. Ha ! whence comes the rojriic ?

Davus. By my assistance, and tliis sti'an^er's safe.

(To himself.)

SiMO. What mischief's this? (Listeiiin;/.)

Davus. A more commodious man,
Arriving just in season, at a time

So cvitical, I never knew. (To hiins,//.)

SiMo. A knave

!

Who's that he praises? (Listeiiinfj.)

Davus. All is now secure. (To /nmse/f.)

SiMo. Why don't I sjieak to him ?

Davus. Mv master here! (Turning about.)

What shall l"do? (To Idwscl/.)

SiMo. Good Sir, your humble Servant! (Sneennfj.)

Davus. Oli, Simo ! and our Chremes !—All is now
l're])ar'd within.

Simo. You've taken special care. (Tronicallij
.)

Davus. E'en call them when you please.

Simo. Oh, mighty fine !

Tiiat to 1)0 sure is all that's wantin<T now.
—Bat tell me, Sir! what business had you there? (Pointinj

to Glycerium's.)
Davus. I? (Confused.)

Simo. You?
Davus. I ? (St/uninerinr/.)

Simo. You, Sir.

Davus. I went in but now. (Disordered.)

Simo. As if I ask'd, how long it was ago.

Davus. With Pamphilus.

Simo. Is Pam])hilus witliin ?

—Oh torture.—Did not you assure me. Sirrah,

Tiiey were at variance?
Davus. So they are.

Simo. Why then
Is Pami)hilus witiiin ?

Chremes. Oh, why d'ye think?
He's pone to quarrel witii her. (Snecrinfj.)

Davus. Nay, but Chremes,
There's more in this, and you shall hear strange news.
There's an old countryman, I know not who,
Is just arriv'd here; confident and shrewd;
His look bcs])eaks him of some consequence.

A grave severity is in his face,

And credit in liis words.

Simo. What story now ?

Davus. Nay, nothiu:;-. Sir, but what I hoard him say.

Simo. And what says he, then ?

Davus. That he's well assur'd

Glycerium's an Atlienian citizen.

Simo. Ho, Drmno! Droino!
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Davtjs. What now ?

Snio. Droino!
i)Avis. Hear me.
SiMo. Speak but a word more—Dromo

!

Davis. J'ray, Sir, hear!

ScKNi: III.

Enter l)i:u.M<).

]")i:oMo. Your ])leasnrc, Sir?

SiMo. Here, drujj; liiiii IicaiUon;^ in.

And truss the rascal up immediately.

Dkomo. Whom ?

SiMO. Davus.

Davls. Why!
SiMo. Because I'll have it so.

Take him, I say.

Davus. For what ofFciisc?

SiMO. Oil' with him!
Davcs. If it api)ear that I've .said aujht hut trutli,

Put me to death.

S1.M0. I will not hear. Til trounco yo;i.

Davl'S. But tlioufrh it should prove true. Sir

!

SiMO. True or false.

See that you keep him bound : and do you hear ?

Bind the slave hand and foot. Away!
{Exeunt Dromo and Davus.

Scene IV.

Manent Snio, Ciiremes.

—By Ilcav'n,

As I do live, I'll make you kiio>v thi.-i day
What ]icril lies in tritlinfj witli a master.

And make him know what 'tis to jilaguc a father.

CiiKKMKS. Ail, be not in such ra;ie.

SiMo. Oh Chremes, Chremcs,
Filial uukiiKlness!—Don't you pity mc !

'I'o feel all tiiis fur such a tliankless son!

"Here, I'amiihilus, come forth! ho, Pamphilus

!

Have you no shame? {C'ullim/ at Glycerium's door.)

Scene V.

Enter PAMPUiLns.

Pam. Who calls?—Undone! my father!

SiMo. What say you? Most
Chremes. All, rather speak at once

Your ])urpose, Simo, and furbear rejiroach.
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SiMo. As if 'twere possible to utter aught

Severer than he merits!—Tell me then; {To Tam.)

Glycerium is a citizen?

Pa.m. They say so.

SiMO. They say sol—Oil amazing impudence!
Does he consider what he says? does he
Kepent the deed? or does his color take

The hue of shame?—To he so weak of soul,

Against the custom of our citizens,

Against the law, ajj;ainst his father's will.

To wed himself to shame and this vile woman.
Pam. Wretcli that I am!
SiMo. Ah, Pampliiius ! d'ye feel

Your wretchedness at last? Tlicn, then, when first

You wrought upon your mind at any rate

To gratify your j)assion : from that hour

V\"cil might you feel your state of wretclie.lness.

—Eut why give in to this? "Why torture thus,

Why vex my spirit? Wliy afflict my ago

For his distemp'raturc ? Wiiy rue his sins?

—No; let him have her, joy in her, live with her.

Pam. My fatlicr I

SiMO. How, my father!—can I think

You want this father? Yon that for yourself

A home, a wife, and children have acquir'd

Against your father's will? And witnesses

buborn'd, to prove ti^at she's a citizen?

—You've gain'd your ])oint.

Pam. IMy father, hat one word!
SiMO. Wliat wovild you say?
Chremi:s. Nay, hear him, Simo.

SiMo. Hear him ?

"What must I hear then, Chrenics!

ClmK^!I:s. Let him speak.

Snio. Well, let him speak : I hear him.

Pa5I. I confess,

I love Glycerium : if it he a fault,

Tiiat too I do confess. To you, my father,

I yield myself: disjiose mc as you ]ilease!

Command me! Say that I shall take a wife;

Leave her; I will endure it, as 1 \m\\

Tliis only I beseech yon, think not I

Hnborn'd this old man hither.—Suffer me
To clear myself, and bring him here before you,

Simo. Bring him here

!

Pam. Let me, father!

CiiKKMKS. 'Tis but just

:

Permit him

!

Pam. (irant mc tiiis!

Siiiu. Well, be it so.

{Exit Pamphilus.
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I coiiKl hear all tliis bravely, Chrenies ; more,
Much more, to know tiiat he deceiv'd me not.

C'UKKMES. For a great fault a little imnishment
Sutlices to u fatiicr.

8ti:Ni; VI.

lie-enter I'AMPiiiLrs u-ilh Crito.

Crito. Say no more

!

Any of these iiidaeements would jirevail

:

Or your entreaty, nr that it is trutli,

Or that I wish it for (Jlyccrium's .sake.

CuiiEMiis. Whom do I see? Crito, the Audrian ?
Nay certainly 'tis Crito.

Crito. Save vqu, Chrenies I

CiiRKMES. "What has brought you to Athens ?

Crito. Accident.
But is this Simo?

CnREAiEs. Aye.
SiMo. Asks he for me ?

So, Sir, you say that this Glycerium
Is an Atheirian citizen ?

CuiTo. Do vou
Deny it ?

SiMo. What then arc yon come prcpar'd?
Crito. Prei)ar'd ! for what ?

SiMO. And dare you ask for what?
Shall you go on thus with impunity ?

Lay snares fur inc.xperienc'd, lib'ral youth.
With fraud, tem])tation, and fair jiroinises

Soothing their minds?
Crito. IIuvC you your wits?
SiMo. —And then

With marriage solder up thi;ir harlot loves?
Ta.m. A1-1S, I fear the stranger will not bear this. (Aside.)
CuREMLb. Knew you this jierson, feimo, you'd not think

thus:

lie's a good man.
SiMo. A good man he?—To come,

Although at Atiicns never seen till n )w.
So Ojfportunely on the wedding-d.ivl

—

Is such a fellow to be trusted, Chrcmcs?
Pam. But that I fear my father, I could make

That matter clear to him. (Aside.)
Sj.mo. a Sharper I

(."urro. How?
CiiitEMKs. It is his humor, (Yuu: do not lieed him.
Crito. hot him look to 't. If he ])crsists in saving

Whate'er he pleases, I shall n.nko him hear
Something that may displease him.—Do I stir
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In these afrairs, or make tlicm my coTiccrn?

Bear your mislortuiies ijaticiitly ! For mc,
If I sjieak true or false, shall now be known.—''A man of Athens oiue uj)Oii a time

Was shipwreck'd on the roast of Andros : with liini

This very woman, then an infant. He
In this distress applied, it so fell out,

For help to Chrysis' father
"

Si:.io. All romance.
CHUKMiiS. Let him alone.

CiiiTo. And will ho interrupt mc?
CiiREMES. Go on.

Crito. " Now Chrysis' father, who rccciv'd him,
Was my relation. Tiiere I've often heard
The man himself declare, he was of Athens.
There too he died."

CiiRKMES. His name?
Crito. His name so quickly !—Phania.

Chuemes. Amazement

!

Crito. By my troth, I think 'twas Phania;
But this I'm sure, he said he was of Ithamnus.

CiiREJiES. Oh Jupiter I

Crito. Tliese circumstances, Chrcmcs.
W^cre known to many others, then in Andros.

CiiREjiES. Hcav'n tyrant it may be as I wish !—Inform tne,

Wliose daughter, said he, v.as the child? his own?
Crito. No, not his own.
Chremes. Whose then ?

Crito. His brother's daughter.

Chremes. Mine, mine imdoubtcdly

!

Crito. What say you?
SiMo. How

!

Paji. Hark, PamiihilnsI

SiMO. But why believe you this?

Ciiuejies. That Phania was my brother.

SiMo. True. I knew him.

Chremes. He, to avoid the war, departed hence

:

And ieariug 'twere unsafe to leave the child,

Embark'd with her in cpiest of me for Asia:

yince when I've heard no news of him till now.

V\M. I'm scarce myself, my mind is so enrapt

With fear, hope, joy, and wonder of so great,

fcjo sudden happiness.

SiMo. Indeed, my Ciu'cmes,

I heartily rejoice she's found your daughter.

Paai. i do believe you, father.

CnUEMKS. But one doubt

There still rennuns, which gives me i)ain.

Paji. Away
With all yoiH' dtxibts ! you puzzle a ]:lain cause. (Aside.)

Crito. What i ; that doubt ''
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Ciiui:.Mi:s. Tlio luniie does not ngicc.
CliiTo. Slio lincl iiiKitliuT, wlifu Ji child.

Clllfi:Mi:s. Wli:\t. Ciitu?
Can vou rciiK'iiilier?

Ckito. I jiiii Iiiii)tiii<i <'» it-

1'am. iSliall then liis nieinoiy oppose my bliss,

"When I can ininistcr llic cmc myself?
No, I will not permit it—Hark yoii, Clneiiics,

The name is Pasibula.

CniTo. True.
CiiKKMKs. The same.
V.w. I've heard it from herself a thousand times.
SiMo. Ciircmcs, I trust you will believe, we all

Ecjoiee at this.

CiiUEMKS. 'Fore Heaven I believe so.

I'A>r. And now, my father
yiMo. iVacc, son ! the event

Has reconril'il me.
r.sM. O ihoii best of fathers!

Docs Ciiremes too confinn Glycerium mine?
CiiHiiMKs. And with good eausc if Siiiio hinder not.
Pam. ^<ir: {To Si.mo.)

iSiMo. Be it so.

CuuKMics. My dnngliter's portion is

Ten talents, I'amphilus.

Pam. I am eontent.

Cui{i;:\ir.s. I'll to her instanily: and jirithce, Crito,
Along with mcl for sure she knows me not.

{A'xeiint CinioiES and Crito.
8nio. Why do you not give orders instantly

To bring her to our house"?
Pam. Th' ad\ic-e is good.

I'll give that charge to Davus.
SiMo. It can't be.

Pam. Why?
Snio. He has other business of his own,

Of nearer import to himself.
Pam. Wiiat business?
Si.mo. He's bound.
Pam. Pound ! how. Sir!
SiMo. How, sir? neck and heels.
1'am. Ah, let hiui be cnhu\.'"il.

SiMo. It slu.ll he (li)he.

Pam. But instantly.

SiMo. I'll ill, and order it. (Exit.
Pam. Oh what a ha])].y, liai)py day is this!
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SCE>'E Vli.

Ent^r Cha tisus behind.

CiiAR. I come to see what Paniphilus is doing:

And there lie is

!

1*AM. And is this true ?- -vcs, yes,

I know 'tis true, because I .visii it so.

Therefore I tiiink tiic li^e of Gods eternal,

For that tlieir joys are ])nrmanent : and now,
]\Iy soul hath her content so absolute,

That I too am immovtal, if no ill

8tep in betwixt me and this happiness.

Oh, for a bosom-friend now to pour out

My ecstasies before him

!

Char. What's this ra])ture? {LhteniiKj.)

Pam. Oh, yonder's Davus : noljody more welcome

:

For he, I know, will join in transjiort witli mc.

Scene VIII.

Enter Davus.

Davits {enterlnrj). Where's Pamphilus ?

Pam. Oh Davus

!

Davus. Who's there ?

Pam. I.

Davu.s. Oh Pamphilus!
Pam. You know not my fjood fortune.

Davus. Do you know my ill fortune?
Pam. To a tittle.

Davus. 'Tis after the old fashion, that my ifls

Should reacli your ears, before your joys reach mine.
Pam. Glycerium has discover'd her relations.

Davus. O e.xcellent!

Char. How's tiiat ? {Listeuinrj .)

Pam. Her father is

Xhw most near friend.

Davis. Who?
Pasi. Chremes.
Davus. Charming; news

!

Pam. And I'm to marry her immediately.
Char. Is this man talking in his sleep, and dreams

On what lie wishes waking? {Listening.)

Pam. And moreover,
For the child, Davus
Davis. iMi, Sir, say no more,

i'ou're th' only f:ivoritc of the Gods.
Char. I'm made.

If this be true. I'll speak to them. ( Comrs fnrirnrd.)
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Pam. ^VIlo's there?

ChariniisI oli, well met.

CiiAK. I jilvc you joy.

1*AM. You've heard then

CiiAK. Kv'rv word: i\\\d prithee now.

In your };ood fortune, think upon your friend.

Chronics is now your own ; and will perform

Whatever you shall ask.

Pam. I hhall remember.
'Twere tedious to expect his coinin;^ forth :

Alon;^ with me tlien to Glyccriuml
Davus, do you ;;o lunne, ami liastcn them
To fetch her hence. Away, away

!

Davu.S. I }iO. (Jixciint i'AMriiiLUS and Ciiarinls.

(Davus nddressiiif/ the andicnrc.)

Wait not till they come forth: within

She'll 1)0 bctroth'd ; within, if aui^ht remains

Undone, 'twill bo concluded—Clap your hands!



THE EUNUCH.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Prologxte.
Laches.
PlIJEDRIV.

Chorea.
Antipho.
CitREMES.
Thraso.
Gnatiio.
Parmeno.

Scene, Atueks.

DORUS.
Sang A.

Simalio, etc.

Thais.
Pythias.
DORIAS.
sophrona.
Pamphila.

PROLOGUE.

To please tlie candicl, give offense to none,

This, says the Poet, ever was his care :

Yet if tilde's one wlio thinks lie's hardly censur'd,

IjCt liiin reniemhcr he \vas the afrp-cssor:

lie, who translating many, l)nt not well.

On pood Greek (ai)les fram'd poor Latin plays;

He, who Imt lately to tlic jiuhlic gave

Tlic Piiantom of Menandcr ; He, who made,
In the Thesaunis, tlic Defendant jilead

And voncli the (|iicstion'd treasure to he his,

Before the Plaintiti' his own title shows,

(Jr whence it came into his father's tomh.

Henceforward, let him not deceive himself.

Or cry, '• I'm safe, he can say naught of me."

T charge him that lie err not, and forbear

To urge me farther; for I've more, much more,
Wliich now sliall Ikj o'erlook'd, hut shall he knoAvn,

If he i)ursiie his slanders, as hefore.

Soon as this ])lay, the Eiimich of Menand«r,
Wliich we are now pre])aring to perform.

Was purchas'd by tiie ^Ediles, he obtain'd

Leave to examine it : and afterward

When 'twas rehears'd Itcforo the Magistrates,
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"A Tliicf," he cried, "no I'oet gives this piece.
Yet has he not decciveil us : for we know,
The Colnx is an ancient cumcily
OF Na-vius, and of I'huitiis ; anil from thence
Tlic rarasitc and Soldier both arc stolen."

If that's the Poet's crime, it is a crime
Of isnovancc, and not a studied theft.

Jiidj^c for yourselves! the fact is even thus.
The Colax is a fable of Monandcr's

;

Wherein is drawn the ciiaracter of Cola.x
Tlie ]iarasitc, and the vain-glorious soldier;
Which ciiaracters, he scru]jles not to own,
lie to his Eunuch from the Greek transferr'd

:

lint that he knew thoso ])iices were before
Made Latin, that he steadfastly denies.

Yet if to other Poets 'ti.- not lawful
To draw tiie characters our fathers drew,
How can it then be lawful to exhibit
Slaves running; to and fro; to represent
Good matrons, wanton harlots; or to show
An eating jjarasite, vain-gloiious soldier.

Supposititious children, bubbled dotards,
Or love, or hate, or jealousy ?—In short.
Nothing's said now but has been said iKifore.

Weigli then tiicse things with candor, and forgive
The Moderns, if what Ancients did, they do.

Attend, and list in silence to our jdav.
That ye m.-iy know what 'lis the Eunuch means.

ACT THE FIHST.

SCENU I.

Enter Pii.kdkia and Parmuno.

Piled. And what then shall I do? not go? net now?
When she herself invites me ? or were 't best
Fashion my mind no longer to endure
These harlots' imj)udence ?—Shut out ! rceall'd !

Shall I return? No, not if -he implore me.
Pak. Oh brave! oh excellent! if you maintain it!

But if you try, and can't go through" with spirit.

And finding you can't bear it, uninvited,
Your peace unmade, all of your own accord,
Yon come and swear you hive, and can't endure it,

S
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Good-nifjhl I all's nvcrl riihi'd and undone:
She'll jilt yon, when she sees yon in her ))ow'r.

I'li.Ki). Yon then, in tini'^ consider and advise!
I'au. Master! the thin;^ which hath not in itself

Cr measure or advice, advice can't rnle.

In love arc all these ills : snsjiicions, qiian-cls,

Wrons^, reconcilements, war, and peace agixin :

Thinps thns uncertain, if by reason's rnle;?

You'd certain make, it were as wise a task

To try with reason lo run mad. And now
What yon in an,:rer meditate—I her?
That him?—that mc? that would not pardon me!
I would die rather: No! she siiall jicrceivc

How much I am tx man. Bii^ words like these,

She in pood faith with one false tiny drop,

Which, after piievoiis rubl)in2, from her eyes

Can scarce jierforce he squeez'd, shall overcome.
Nay, she shall swear, 'twas you in fault, not she ;

You too shall own th' olfcnse, and j)ray for pardon.
ViiJEi). Oh monstrous ! monstrous ! now indeed I see

How false she is, and what a wretch I am !

Spite of myself I love ; and knowing, feeling.

With ojjcn eyes run on to my destruction
;

And what to do I know not.

Tar. What to do?
What should you do, f-'ir, hut redeem yourself

As cheajdy as yon can ? at easy rates

If j)ossi!)lc if not Mt any rate

And never vex yourself.

rn,i:u. Is that your counsel ?

Pak. Aye, if you're wise ; and do not add to love

More troubles than it has, and those it has
Bear bravely ! But she comes, our ruin comes

;

For she, like storms of iiail on lields of corn,

Beats down our liojics, and carries all before her.

SCICSK II.

Enlc7- Thais.

Thais. Ah mc ! I fear lest Phiedria take od'ensc

And think I meant it other than I did,

That he was not admitted yesterday. (To hcrxelj\ not sceinff

ihfiii.)

Pii.ivi). I tremble, Parmeno, and freeze with horror.

Pai!. Be of },'ood cheer! a])proaoh yon lire—she'll warm you.

TiiAis. AVho's there ? myPhaidria? Why did you stand here?

Why not directly cuter?

Par. Not one word
Of having shut him out!

Thais. Why don't yuii speak?
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Pii.i;n. Rccaiiso, ft.rsnmli, tlicsc doors will nhvnvs fly

Ofii-'n to inc, or that Incaiisc I stand
Tlic fn-st in your pxxl jrnu-cs. {[ronimUy.)

Thais. Nay, no more I

Pii.Ei). No more':'— Thais, Tliais, would to Heaven
Our loves were ))arallel, that things like these
Mi{;lit torture yon, as this lias tortnr'd inc:

Or that your aetions were indifferent to me!
Tii.Ms. (Jrieve not, I LeLT, my love, my IMia'dria!

Not that I Iiiv'd another more, I did this.

But I liy eireiinistance was Ibre'd to do it.

l*.\u. So then, it seems, lor very love, poor soul,
You sluit the door in 's teeth.

Thais. Ah I'arnieno!

Is 't thus you deal with nic? Go to I—But hear
"Why I did call you hither?

rii.Ei). Be it so.

Thais. But tell mc first, can yon slave hold his jicacc?
Bam. I? oh most faithtiilly: But hark ye, madam!

On this condition do I himi" my faith:
The truths I hear, I will conceal ; whntc'cr
Is false, or vain, or feijrn'd, I'll imhlish it.

I'm full of chinks, and rui! throu^di here and there:
So if you claim my secrecy, speak truth.

Thais. My mother was a Samian, liv'd at Rhodes.
Par. Tlii.s sleeps in silence. (.hv-A/y.)

Thais. There a certain merchant
Jlade her a present of a little girl,

Storn hence from Attica.

Ph.ki). a citizen ^

Thai.s. I think so, hat wc can not tell for certain.
Her father's and her mother's name she told
Herself; her country and ilie other marks
Of her ovijiinal, she neither knew.
Nor, from her au'c, was 't possihle she should.
The merchant added further, tliat the pirates.

Of whom he l)ouj;ht her, let, him understand,
.She had been stol'n from Sunium. My mother
Gave her an education, hroii^ht her np
In all respects as she had been her own

;

And she in ^'cn'ral was su])pos'd my sister.

1 journeyed liither with the }:,'cntleman

To whom alone I was connected then,
The same who left me all I have.

Par. Both these

Are false, and shall po forth at large.

Thais. Why so?

Par. Because nor you with one could be content,
Nor he alone cnrich'd you; for mv master
Made good and large addition.
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Thais. I allow it,

Bat let mc hasten to the point I wish:
Meantinic the caiitain, who was then but young
In his attachment to mc, went to Caria.

I, in his absence, was address'd by you;
Since when, full well you know, how very dear
I've held yon, and have trusted you with all

My nearest counsels.

Fh.i;i). And yet Parineno
"Will not be silent even here.

Tar. Oh, Sir,

Is that a doubt?
Thais. Nay, ])ritli('c now, attcndl

ISIy mother's lately tlead at Illiodes: her brother.

Too much intent on wejilrli, no sooner saw
This virijin, handsome, well-accomiilish'd, skill'd

In music, than, sjmrr'd on hy hopes ot' iraiu,

In ])ublic market he expos'd and sold her.

It so fell oat, n)y soldier-si)ark was there.

And boui^ht iier, all uiiknowin.f; these events,

To K've to me: but soon as he rcturn'd.

And found how much I was attach'd to you.

He fei^xn'd excuses to keep back the girl

;

Pretendiuij:, were he tlioiOiiij;lily convinc'd

That 1 would still ]n-cf^r him to yourself,

Nor fear'il that >vlien I had recciv'd the girl,

I would abandon him, he'd give her to me;
But that he doubted. For my part, I think

He is grown fond of her himself.

Pji.ed. Is there

Aught more between them ?

Thais. No; for I've inquir'd.

And now, my Pha-dria. thvre arc sundry causes
Wherefore I wish to wiu the virgin from him.
First, for she's call'd my si.^tcr; and moreover,
That I to her rehitions may restore her.

I'm a lone woman, have nor friend, nor kin:

Wherefore, my I'liadria, I would raise up friends

By some gooil turn :—And you, I ju-ithee now,
Helj) me to do it. Let him some few days
Be my gallant in chief. Wiiat ! no reply?

Ph.ki). Abandon'd ^voman ! Can I auglit rcply

To deeds like these?

Par. 0!i excellent! well said!

He feels at length ; Now, master, you're a 7uan.

Pii.Ki>. I saw your story's drift.—A little girl

Stol'n hence—My mother brought her uj)—was call'^

My sister— I would fain obtain her from him,
That I to her relations might restore her

—

All iiii.s preaml.lc comes at last to this.
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I am cxcliiilcil, lie's admittcil. Wliy?
But that you love liiin more than mc, nnd fcai*

Lest tliis yoiiii^ captive win your liero from yoiu
TiiAis. Do I fear that?

1*11. i:i>. Why, jiriiliee now, what else?

Tines he hring ^;it"ts alone? didst e'er perceive
My hounty shut ai^ainst yon? Did I not,

Because you told mc you'd be glad to have
An Eihio])ian servant-maid, all else

Oinitted, seek one out? You said besides,

You wish'd to iiavc an Eunuch, 'cause forsooth,

They were for dames of (piality ; I found one:
For l>ot!i I yestei-day i)aid twenty ii.iiKr^

Yet yon contemn me— I forgot not tlicsc,

And for these I'm desjiis'd.

Tiivi^. AVhy this, my Piuvdria?
Thou^li I would fain obtain the girl, and though
I think by these means it might well he done;
Yet, rather than make you my enemy,
I'll do as you command.

Pii.KD. Oh, had you said

Those words sincerely. "Rather than make you
5[y enemy I"—Oh, could I think those words
Came from your heart, what is 't I'd not endnre

!

Par. Gone! conquer'd with one word! alas, how soon!
Thais. Not speak sincerely? from my very soul?

"What did you ever ask, although in sport,

But you obtain'd it of mc? yet I can't

Prevail on you to grant but two sliort days.
Piled. Well—for two days^—so those two be not twenty.
Thais. No in good faith but two, or

—

PiUKD. (^r? no more.
Thais. It shall not be: but you wilf grant me those.

pH.Kt). Your will must be a law.

'i'liAis. Thanks, my sv.-cet I'lia'dria

!

Pii.i.i). I'll to the country : there consume myself
For these two days : it must be so : we must
Give way to Thais. Sec you, Parmeno,
The slaves brouirht hither.

Par. Sir, I will.

Pii.tn. My Thais,
For these two days farewell

!

Thais. Farewell, my Pha-dria!
"Would yo'i aught else with me ?

Pir.EM. Aught else, my Thais?
Be witli yon sf>l(li,;r ])rescnt, as if absent

:

All night and dav love me: still long for mc

:

Dream, jionuer s.ill of me; wish, hojic for me:
Deligiit in me; be all in all with me;
Give your whole heart, for minc'a all yours, to me. (Exeunt.
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Scene III.

Manit Thais.

Ah mc ! I fcvAr tlint he hcliuvcs me not,

And judpcs of my heart from tliosc of otlicrs.

I in my conscienec know, that notliing false

I liave ilelivcr'd, nor to my true heart

Is any dearer than this I'luBdria :

And whatsoe'er in tliis affair I've done,

Eor the girl's salce I've done : for I'm in hopes
I know iier brother, ;i rij^ht nohle youth.

To-day I wait iiim, by his own njjiiointmcnt

;

Wherefore I'll in, and tarry for his coming.

ACT TOE SECOND.

SCEXK I.

PlI.y.DKIA, Paumexo.

Pii.EDRiA. Carry the slaves according to my order.

Par. I will. "
'

I'njEV. But <li!i<:ently.
\

Par. Sir, I will.

Piked. But soon.

Par. I will, Sir

!

i.^

Pn.'En. Say, is it saificient ? r

Par. All! what a (incstion 's that? as if it were li

So difficult! I wish. Sir Pha^drin, '"

Yon could gain aiiLiht so easy, as lose these.

Piled. I lose, whtit's dearer yet, my comfort with them.
Ilepine not at my gifis.

Par. Not I : moreover
I will coiney them straight. But have 3'ou any
Other commands ?

Piled. Oh yes : set off our presents

With words as handsome as you can : and drive.

As much as
]
<i-sil)k', tliat rival front her!

Par. Ah, J^ir, I should, of course, rcmemhcr that.

Piled. I'll to the country, and stay there.

Par. O, aye! {Tronicullj.)
\

VuMi). But hark you !

Par. Sir, your ]iieasure ?

Pii.iiD. Do you think

I can with constancy hol.l out, and not

Return before my timer'

Par. Ibjld out';' Not vou.
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Either you'll strai;j;lit K'turii, or soon at night
Your druains will dnve you out o' doors.

Pii.ti). I'll toil

;

Tliaf, we.ivy, I iiuy slo<>i) i\painst tny will.

l^.ii;. Weary vdu rii;iy l)c ; t»ut you'll never sleep,

l'».Ki>. iMi, rarnu'uo, you wroij;^ nic I'll cast out
This trwiclierous sortness from luy soul, nor thus
Indulpe my pass-ioHs, Ves, I could remain.
If need, without lior even three whole days.

1'au. Ilui I three whole JiveJouj; daysJ considdr, Sir.

I'u.Eii. I iuu rusi>hcd.

PAiniKxo alone.

Ilcav'jis, what a straase disease is tliis ! that love
Siiould so chairic men, that one can hartUy swear
Tbey are the same ! No noital li\''d

Less weak, more grave, more temperate than he.—Hut who comes yonder?—Gnxtbo, as I live^
The I'aptaiu's parasite J and hriujis ulon;;

The Viryiu for a present: oh 4-are weuch I

3Iow heautiful! 1 shall r^me ofi; 1 doubt.
But scurvily with my dccrejiit Eunuch.
This Girl surpasses ev'u Thais herseJC

ScExi: IL

Enter Gn'atiio leading Pampiiila- Parmi^no hehind.

GxAT. Good neav''DsI how ranch one raan excels anothci!
What ditfrenee 'twixt a wise man and a fool!
"What just now hnppen'd pi-oves it: comin^f hithci-

I met with an olil countryoiaij, a man
Of my own jdace and order, like uivself,

!No scurvy fellow, who, like me, had sjjent
In mirth and jollity his v.hoic estate.
He was in a most wretched trim ; his looks
Lean, jsick, and dirty: and his clotiies all raj;;s.

How nowl cried I, what means this li^ure, friend?
Alas! says he, my patrimony's gone.—Ah, how am I redite'd! my old acquaintance
And friends all shun rac— Hearing tliis, how cJieap
I held bim in comjiarison witii mci
"Why, how now? wretch, said I, most idle m-ctch!
Have yoii spent nil, nor left cv'n hope hehind ?

What! have you lost your sense with your estate?
Me!—look on me—come from the .saiiie condition!
How sleek! how neat! how clad! in what good case r

I've cv'ry thing, though nothing; naught j^osscss,
Yet naught I ever want.— All, Sir, hut I

Have an unhajjpy temper, and can't hear
To he the hutt of others, or to take
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A 'beatiiicj now and then.—How then ! d'ye think
Tliose iue the means of thrivinj;? No, my friend .'

Such formerly indeed mi;r'it drive a trade:
But mine's a new iirofesf-iun ; I tlie first

That ever struck into this road. Tiierc arc

A kind (.f mem, who wish to be tlic head
Of ev'ry thiny;; hut arc not. These I follow;

Not for their s])ort and lu'.ghtcr, hut for ^ain

To lauiih with them, and wonder at their i)arts

:

Whatc'er tliey say, I jjraise it; if ap;ain

They contradict, I jjraise that too : docs any
Deny? I too deny: affirm? I too

Affirm : and in a word, I've hroiiiiht myself
To say, nnsay, swear, and i'orswear, at pleasure

:

And that is now the best of all })rofessions.

Par. a special fellow this ! Avho drives fools mad.
Gnat. Deep in tiiis conversation, we at len<.'th

Come to the market, where the scv'ral tradesmen,
Butcliers, cooks, f^rocers, poult'rers, fishmon^iers,

*{Wlio once did jjrofit and still jtroflt hy me,)
All ran with joy to me, salute, invite.

And bid me welcome. He, ])oor half-starv'd wretch,

Soon as he saw me thus caress'd, and found
I jfot my bread so easily, desired

He mij2;ht have leave to learn that art of me.
I bade him follow me, if ]i<)ssible :

And, as the Schools of t!ic Philosophers

Have ta'ea from the Pliilosojijicrs tl'.cir names.
So, in like m:inncr, let all Parasites

Be cali'd from mc Gnathonics

!

Par. Mark, what ease,

And beinci; kept at other's cost, produces

!

Gnat. But hold, I must convey this p;irl to Thais,

And bid her forth to sup.—Ha, Parmeno

!

Our rival's slave, standinc; at Thais' door

!

—How melancholy he ap))ea!"s! All's safe:

These jioor rocjues find I)ut a cold welcome l-.ere.

I'll play upon this knave. {Aside.)

Par. These fellows think
This ])resent will make Thais all their own. (Amrk.)

Gnat. To Parmeno, his lov'd and honor'd friend,

Gnatho sends greeting. {Ironicallij.)—What arc vcu 'jpon ?

Par. My legs.

Gnat. I sec it.—Is there nothing here
Disjjlcasing to you ?

Par. You.
Gnat. I do believe it.

But prithee, is there nothing else ?

Par. Wherefore?
Gnat. Bec.iusc you're melancholy.
Par. Not at all.
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Gnat. Well, do not l>c sol— I'ray, now, wlint ci'vc tiiiiik

Of this yomif; handmaid ?

Vmi. Trotii, she 's not amiss.

Ci.VAT. I iiiajiiic the rascal. (//"// ox^lilr.)

V.\n. How the knave '.s decciv'd ! (i/'i// (tsidc.)

(iNAT. Will not this {^ift be very accei)table

To Tiiais, think you?
1'aij. You'd insinuate

That we're shut out.—There is, alas, a change
In all thing's.

tixAT. For these six months, Parmeno,
For six whole months at least, I'll make yo\i easy

;

Yon sha'n't run up and down, and watch till daylight;
( ome, don't I make you happy ?

1'au. Very ha]j))y.

fiNAT. 'Tis my way with my friends.

1'ak. You're very L'ood.

Gnat. But I detain you : you, perhaps, was going
Somewhere else.

Par. Nowhere.
GsAT. May I beg you then

To nse vour int'rest here, and introduce me
To Thai's?

I'au. Ilenc-c ! av.ay ! these doors
Fly ojjcn now, because you carry her.

G.NAT. Would you have any one call'd fcith ? {Exit.

1'ak. Well, well I

Pass bnt two days ; and you, so welcome now,
That the doors open with your little finger,

Shall kick against them then, I warrant you.

Till your heels ache again.

Re-enter G^Jatiio.

Gk.\t. Ha ! Parmeno

!

Are you here still ? What ! arc yon left a spy,

Lest any go-between should run by stealth

To Thais from the Captain ? {ExxL
Pak. Very smart

!

Kp wonder such a wit delights the Captain

!

But hold I I sec my master's younger son
Coming this way. I wonder mucli he should
Desert Pira;us, where he 's now on guard.
'Tis not for nothing. All in haste he comes,
And seems to look about.

SCENK HI.

- Enter Cii.^KEA ; Parmeno beldnd.

Ch^r. Undone ! undone !

The Girl is lost ; I know not where she is,

S -2
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Nor where I am : ali, wliitlier plinll I trace ?

Where seek? of whom inquire? or whicli way turn?
I'm all uncertain ; but have one I'.ope stiil

:

Where'er she is, she can nut lon.£f lie hid.

Oil cliarmins face ! all others from my memory
Hence I blot out. Away with common beauties

!

Par. So, here's the other ! and he mutters too

I know not what of love. Oh what a poor
Unfortunate old man their father is

!

As for this stripling, if lie once begin,

His brother's is but jest and children's play

To his mad fury.

Ch^r. Twice ten thousand curses

Seize tlie old wretch, who kept me back to-day;

And me for staying ! with a fellow too

I did not care a farthing for !—But sec

!

Yonder stands Parmeno.—Good-day !

Par. How now?
Wherefore so sad ? and why this hurry, Chaerea ?

Whence come you ?

Cn.ER. I ? I can not tell, i' faith,

Whence I am come, or whither I am going,

I've so entirely lost myself.

Par. And why?
Cher. I am in love.

Par. Oh brave

!

Cii.icR. Now, Parmeno,
Now you may show what kind of man you are.

You know you've often told me ; Chairea,

Find something out ro set your heart upon.

And mark how I will servo yon ! yes, you know
You've often said so, wlien 1 scraj)'d +ogethcr
All the provisions for you at my father's.

Par. Away, you trillerl

Ch.er. Nay, in faith, it's true :

Now make your ])romise good I and in a cause
Worthy the utmost reaching-; of your soul:

A girl ! my Parmeno, not like our misses

;

Whose mothers try to keep their shoulders down,
And bind their l)osoms, that their shapes may seem
Genteel and slim. Is a girl rather plump?
They call her nurse, and stint her in her food:

Thus art, in sjiite of nature, makes them all

Mere bulrushes : and therefore they're belov'd.

1'ar. And what's this girl of yours ?

Ch.ek. A miracle.

Par. Oh, to be sure

!

Ch.er. True, natural red and white
;

Her body firm, and full of precious stulF!

Par. Her age ?

Ch.sr. About si.xtecn.
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Tar. The vcvv [irimc !

('ii.t.K. This jjirl, In- force, by stealth, or by entreaty,
I'rocurc me I how I care not, so I have her.

I'ar. Well, wliom does she belonj^ to?
Cii.KU. I doii't know.
I'.VR. Wiienec comes she ?

Ch.eu. I can't tell.

1*AK. Where docs she live ?

Cii.KU. I can't tell neither.

I'ak. Where was it yon saw her?
Cii.KR. Here in tiic street.

1*AR. .i\nd how was it you lost her?
Cii.ER. Wliy it was that, whicii I so fiimcd about,

As I came hither! nor was ever man
So jilted by jjood fortune as myself.
Par. What misehief now?
Cii-ER. Confouiuled huk.
Tar. How so?
Cii.EU. How so! d'ye know one Archidemides,

M\' father's kinsman, and about his age?
Par. Full well.

CiuER. As I was in pursuit of her
He met me.

Par. Kathcr inconveniently.

Ch.er. Oh most nnhapijily ! for other ills

May be told. Parmeno !— I could swear too,

For six, nay seven months, I had not seeia him.
Till now, when least I wisli'd and most would shun it.

Is not this monstrous? EJi!

Par. Oh ! very monstrous.
Cii.icR. Soon as from far he saw me, instantly,

Bent, trembling', drop-jaw'd, fras])in<j, out of brciith,

He hobbled up to me.—Holo ! ho! Clucreal

—

I stojip'd.—D'ye know what I want with you?—What?
—I have a cause to-morrow.—Well! what then?

—

—Fail not to tell yom- father, he remember
To go up with me, as an advocate.
His prating took some time. Aught else? said I.

Nothing, said he:—Away flew I, and saw
The girl that instant turn into this street.

Par. Sure he must mean the virgin, just now brouglit
To Thais for a jjresent.

C11.EI!. Soon a.s 1

Came hither, she was out of sight.

Par. Had she
Any attendants?

Cii.KR. Yes; a parasite,

With a maid-servant.
Par. 'Tis the very same:

Away ! have done I all's over.
Cii.tn. What d've mean ?
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Par. The i;irl I menu.
CHiiCR. D'ye know tlien wlio slic is ?

Tell mo!—or have you seen her?
Pau. Yes, I've seen her;

I know lier ; and ciin tell yon where she is.

(/ii.v.u. How! my dear Parmeno, d'ye know her?
Pau. Yes.

(^ii.icR. And where she is, d'ye know ?

Par. Yes,—there she is
;

(Poiutintj.')

Carried to Madura Thais for a ])resent.

Cn.Kit. What monarch cunld bestow n frift so precious ?

I'ar. The miglity ('a])tain Thraso, Pii.'cdrias rival.

Cii.Kii. Alas, poor brother!

Pau. Aye, and if you knew
The tjift be sends to be comiiar'd with this.

You'd cry alas, indeed

!

Cii.KR. What is his gift?

Par. An Eanncli.

Cii.Kii. ^V'llat! that old and ugly slave

That he boir^ht yesterday?
l^AU. The very same.
Cii.Kii. Why, surely, he'll be trundled out o' doors

lie and iiis gift to;ietiier—I ne'er knew
Till now that Tluiis was our neighbor.

Par. She
Has not been long so.

Ch.icr. Ev'ry way unlucky:
Ne'er to have seen her neither:—Prithee, tell me.
Is she so handsome, iis she's said to be?

Par. Yes, faith?

Cii.KR. I»at nothing to compare to mine.
1'ar. Oil, (|iiite another thing.

Cii.1';r. 15!it Parmeno!
Contrive that I nmv have her.

Pah. Well, I will

Tlei)end on my assistance:—have^ou any
Fiu'ther commands? (As if (/oIikj.)

Cu.ER. Where arc you going?
1'ar. Home

;

To bring according to your brother's order.

The slaves to Thais.

('ii.KR. Oh, that hap])y Eunuch!
To be convcy'd into that house!
Par. Why so?
Ch.icr. Why so? why, he shall have that charming girl

His fellow-servant, see her, speak with her,

I'.e with her in the same house nil day long.

And sometimes cat, and sometimes sleep by her.

Par. And what if you should be so happy ?

ClI.lCR. How?
Tell mc, dear Parmeno!
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Pa!{. Assume his dress.

Cn.KK. His dress I whnt tlicn ?

Vmi. I'll carry you for him.

Cii.Kij. I hear you.

1'au. I will say that you are he.

Cit.EU. I understand you. ^
r.vu. So shall you enjoy

Tho<e blcssin>fs which i)Ut now yon envied hiui

:

Eat with her, he with iier, toui-h, toy wiiii iier,

And sleep hy licr: since none of Thais' maids
Know you, or dream of what you arc. IJesidcs,

Vo'.M' fi;.jure, and your asic arc such, that you
Mav well |iass for an Eunjicli.

Cii.EH. Oh, well said!

I ne'er heard hettcr counsel. Come, let's in ?

Dress me, and carry me! Away, make haste!

Pau. What are you at? I did hut jest.

Cii.KU. You trifle.

1'ak. I'm ruin'd : fool, what have I done? Nay, whither

D'ye jinsh me thus? You'll throw mc down. Nay, stay!

Cii.KR. Away.
Par. Nay, prithee!

Cn.EK. I'm resolv'd.

Par. Consider;
You carry this too far.

Cii.r.R. Xo, not at all.

Give way I

Par. And Parmcno must pay for all.

Ah, we do wrong

!

Cii.ER. Is it then wrouji for mc
To he convey'd into .1 house of harlots,

And turn tliosc very arts on them, with which
They hamper us, and turn our youth to scorn?

Can it he wroii;;; for me too, in my turn,

To deceive them, by whom we're all deceiv'd ?

No, rather let it be ! 'tis just to ]day

Tiiis trirk u])on them: which, if gray-beards know,

They'll i>l:in)e indeed, but all will tiiink well done.

Par. Well, if you must, you must; but do not then,

After all's over, throw tiic blame on me.
Cii.KR. No, no

!

Par. But do you order mc?
Cii.i:r. 1 do

:

Order, command, force.

Par. Oh, I'll not dispute

Your pow'r. So, follow me.
Cii-ER. Ileav'n speed the plow.
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ACT THE THIRD.

ScENlv I.

Enter Tiiraso and Gn.vtho.

TuRASO. And Thais then returns ine many thanks?
Gnat. Ten thousand.

Thra. Say, is siie delighted witli it ?

Gnat. Not so much with the fjift itself, as tliat

By you 'twas given : but therein she triuniiihs.

Enter Parmexo behind.

Par. I'm come to look about mc, and observe

A proper opportunity to bvinj:f

My ])resents. But behold the Ca])tain 1

TiiRA. 'Tis

Soinctliing, I know not how, jicculiar to mc,
That all I do 's agreeable.

Gnat. In truth

I have observ'd it.

TiiRA. E'en the Ivini; always
Held himself mucli obliged, whate'er I did

:

Not so to others.

Gxat. Men of v.it, like you,

The glory, got l)y others' care and toil.

Often transfer unto themselves.

Tin; A. You've hit it.

Gnat. The king tlien held you
TiiKA. Certainly.

(iNAT. Most dear.

TiiRA. Most near. lie trusted his wliolc army to me,
His counsels.

Gnat. Wonderful

!

Thra. And then whene'er
Satiety of company, or hate

Of business seiz'd iiiin—when he would repose

—

As if you understand me.
Gnat. Perfectly.

When lie would—in a maimer—clear his stomach
Of all uneasiness.

TiiRA. Tlic very thing.

On such occasions he chose none but mc.
Gnat. Ilui! tiicrc's a king indeed! a king of taste!

TiiKA. One of a thousand.
Gnat. Of a million sure

!

—If he could live with you. (As'dc.)

Thra. Tiie courtiers all

Began to envy mc, and rail'd in secret

:

I car'd not; whence their spleen increas'd the more.
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viiu' ill particular, who had the charge
Of 111' Iiulian eleijliants; who grew at last

So very troublesome, " I jirithee, Strato,

Arc you so savage, and so fierce, fsavs I,)

Because you're governor of the wilil i)casts?"

GxAT. Oh, linely said! and slircwdlyl excellent!
Too hard ujion him I—what said he to't?

TiiKA. N'othing.

(iNVT. And how the devil should he?
I'aie. Gracious Ileav'n!

The stujiid coxcomh!—and that rascal too! (A.yide.)

TiiHA. Aye! but the story of the Khodijui, (inatju)!
How smart I M'as upon him at u feast

Did I ne'er tell you?
Gnat. Never: but pray do!

— I've heard it o'er and o'er a thousand linios. {AhhIc.)
TiiUA. We were by chance together at .1 feas;

This IJhodian, that I told you of and I.

—

I, as it lia))pen'd, had a wench : the sjiark

Began to toy with her, and laugh at ine.
" Why how now, Imi)udencc ! (said I,) are you
A /larc vourself, and vet would hunt for namef

Gnat. Ha! ha! ha!
TnuA. M'hat's the matter?
Gnat. Ha! ha! ha!

Witty : smart ! excellent ! incomparable

!

Is it your f>wn ? I swear I thonght 'twas old.
TiiKA. 'Why, did you ever hear it i-*

Gnat. "S'ery often
;

And reckon'd admirable.
TiiKA. 'Tis my own.
Gnat. And yet 'twas jiity to be so severe

On :i young fellow, and a gentleman.
Par. Ah! devil take you! (Aside.)
Gnat. What became of him ?

TiiUA. It did for him. The comjiany wele all

Eeady to die with laughing :—in a word,
They dreailed me.

GxAT. Xo \vonder.

Thua. Harkyc, Gnatho

!

Thais, you know, susjiects I love this girl.

Shall I acquit myself?
GxAT. On no account.

Rather increase lier jealousy.
TiiKA. And why?
Gnat. Why?—do you ask?—as if you didn't know !—

Whene'er she mentions Tha^dria, or whene'er
She praises him, to ve;: yo;;

Tint A. I ])erceive.

Gnat. To hinder that, you've only this resource.
When she names riuedria, name yo'u Pamphila.
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If she should say, come! Jut's have JMuvdria

To dinner with us!—aye, and Pamphihi
To sinic t" lis I—if she ))raisc Phiedria's person,

Praise you tiie liirl's ! so <i;ive iicr tit for tat,

And jrall her in her turn.

Thua. Sujjijose she hiv'd me.
This might avail me, Gnatho

!

Gnat. While she loves

The ])resents which you give, expecting more,
So lon^ she loves you ; and so long you may
Have pow'r to ve.x her. IShc will always fear

To make you angry, lest some other reap
The harvest, which she now enjoys alone.

TiiRA. You're riglit: and yet I never thought of it.

Gnat. Ridiculous! because you did not turn

Your thouglits that way ; or with how mucli more ease
"Would you have hit on this device yourself!

Scene 1 1.

Enter Thais and PvxniAS.

Thais. I tliought I lieard the Captain's voice: and see!

Good-day, my Tln-aso !

Thra. Oa n:y Thais, welcome I

How does my sweeting?—are you fond of me
For sending you that music-girl?

Par. Oh brave

!

He sets out nobly I

Thais. For your worth I love you.
Gnat. Come, let's to supper? why do you delay?
Par. Mark t'other! he's a chi|) of the old block.

Thais. Pm ready when you jjlease.

Par. I'll up to her,

And seem as if but now come forth.—Ila! Thais,

Wliere are \ou gadding?
Thais. Well met, Parmeuo!

I was just going
Par. WhitluT?
Thais. Don't you see

The Cajjtain ?

Par. Yes, I see hiin—to my sorrow.

The ])rcsents from my master wait j'our pleasure.

Thra. Wliy do we stoj) thus? wherefore go not hence?
{Angrihi.)

Par. Beseech you, Captain, let ns, with your leave.

Produce our ]iresents, treat, and i)arley witli her!
Thra. Fine gifts, I warrant you, comjiar'd with mine!
Par. They'll answer for tiiemsclves— Holo, there! order

The slaves, I told you, to coir.c f,)r;!i.— Here, tliis way I
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Knttr a Bl.\civ Giui..

Do voii staml forwanl I—Tliis jjiil, iiia'am, coincs fjnitc

Enmi Ikliiopia.

'I'liiJA. Worlli about tlneu Miiuv.

(Jnat. Scarce.

\\\n. 1I<>: wliere nic yon, Donis?—Oli, come liithcr!

Knttr Cli.EKKA ill the Evnnch's habit.

An ICmiiicIi, Miulain! of a lil)"ral air,

.iVinl in his ]iiinii; !

TiiAi.-i. Now as I live, he's lianilscnne !

I'.vK. What say yoii, tinaiho? Is lie desiiicaUe ?

Or, Captain, what say you?—Dumb?—Praise sutiicicnt;

Try him in letters, exercises, music:

Inall the arts, a rjcntieman should know,

ri! warrant him aeconiiilisird.

TiiKA. Trotli, that Euuucii

Is well enough.
Pah. And he, who sends these presents,

Rc(|uires you not to live for hiiu alone.

And for his sake to shut out all mankind:
N'or docs he tell his l)attlcs, show his wounds,

Or shackle your free will, as some folks do.

{I.nokinr; nt TllUASO.)

But wiicn 'twill not be troublesome, or when
You've leisure, '\\\ due season, he's content

If then he is admitted.

TiiRA. This 'poor fellow

Seoms to belonn; to a j)Oor wi-etched master.

Gnat. Beyond all doubt; for wlio that could obtsiin

Another, would endure a slave like this?

1'ar. Peace, wretch, that art below the meanest slave!

You that could bring your mind so very low.

As to cry aye and no at yon fool's bidding,

I'm sure, might get yoiu' bread out o' the fire.

TiiitA. Why don't we go? {/jiijmlkntli/.)

Thais. Let inc but carry in

These first, and give some orders in the house.

And I'll attend you.

(Exit with Cii.Kia;A, and the Ethiopian.

Tiira. I'll de])ari from hence.

Gnatluj, wait you for her!

Pau. It ill beseems
Tile dignity of a rcnown'd commander,
T' escort his mistress in tlic street.

TiiUA. >Vway,

Slave! you're i)eneai!i my notice—like your master.

(Exit pAraii;xo.

Gnat. Ila! ha! ha! h.a!

Tin: A. What moves your laughter?

Gnat. That
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You said just now: and tlicn tlic Kliodian came
Across my mind. Hut Thais comes.

TiiHA. Go run,

And see tliat ev'ry thinjjj's ]ireiiar"d at. iiomc

!

Gn'.-vt. It shall Ua (l<jiie. (Exit.

Thais (rh/crinrj irii/i I^vtiiias). Take care now, I'ytliias,

Great care, if Cliremcs come, to j)ress him stay

;

Ov, if that's inconvenient, to return:

If that's in)i)ossi!>le, tluni Lrin^ him to me!
rvTii. I'll do so.

Thais. Hold ! what else had I to say ?

Take care, he sure, of yonder virgin! see,

You keep at home,
TiiRA. Let's go.

Thais. Girls, follow me!
(Exit, attended hy Servants and Titraso.

SCENK III.

CiiUEMES alone.

In truth the more i'.iid more I think, tl'.e more
I am convinc'd that Thais means me ill:

So ])lain I see luu- arts to draw me in.

Ev'n when she first invited me, (and when
Had any ask'd, What business Itmc ijov tl<ei p.?

The ([uestion would have Ktajj:<;er"d me,) she fram'd

Scv'ral excuses to detain mc there.

Said she had made a sacrilice, and had
Affairs of consequence to settle with me.

—Olio! thoujiht I immediately, I smell

A trick njion me I—down she sat, hv-'liav'd

Familiarly, and tried to heat ahout

For conveisation. Beiiij:; at a loss,

She ask'd, how lonp; my piireiits had heen dead?
—I told her, long time since:—on which she ask'd,

Whether I had a country-house at Suniiim ?

—And how far from the sea?— I half helievc

She likes my villa, anil would wheedle me
To give it her.—Her linal questions were,

If I ne'er lost a little sister thence?
—Wlio was miss'd with her?—what she Iiad when lost?

If any one could know her? Why should Thais
Demand all this, unless,—a saucy baggage I

—

She means to ])lay the counterfeit, and feign

Herself that sister?—hut if she's alive,

She is ahout sixteen, not more; Thais
Is elder than myself.—She sent beside

To heg I'd come again.—Or, let her sny

What she woidd have; or, not he troiddesome!
I'll not return a third time.—Ho! who's there?
Here am I ! (Jiiniucs!
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ScENi: IV.

Enter Pythias.

Pytii. Oil, swoet, uhaimiug, Sir!

CiiKi:. A coiixiii;^ liiissy I

Pytii. Tliais he^rs ami prays

You'd come ui^aiu lo-morrow.
Chrk. I am jioiiig

Into the country.

Pytii. Xay, now prithee come I

CiiHK. I can't, I fell you.
Pytii. Walk in, then, and stay

Till she returns herself.

L'liui:. Xot I.

Pytii. And why,
I)o:ir (.'iireincs 'i

(^iiKK. Go, and hang yourself!

Pytii. Well, Sir,

Since you're so positive, shall I entreat you
To go to her ?

ClIRK. I will.

Pytii. Here, Dorias! (A via'ul-se.rrxint enters.)

Conduct this gentleman to Caj)tain Thraso's.

(I'ytiiias re-euters.—Ciiiii;.Mi:s goes out anoilicr icmj with

DoKIAS.)

SCKNK V.

AxTinio alone.

But yesterday a knot of lis young fellows

Asscinhled at Pinuus, and agreed
'i'o clulj together for a feast to-day.

Cluvrea had charge of all ; the rings were given,

And time and jjlace ai)i)ointed.—The time's past

;

No entertainment's at the jtlace ; and ChiTcrea

Is nowhere to he found.—I can't tell what
'i'o think on't.—Yet the rest of my comjianions
Have all commission'd me to seek him out.

I'll see if he's at home;—but who cfuncs here
From Thais?— Is it lie, or no?—'Tis he.

—What manner of man's here?—what hahit's that?
—What mischief has the rogue been at? I'm all

Astonishment, and can not guess.—But I'll

Withdraw a while, and try to lind it out. (Retires.)

ScENi; VI.

Enter Cn.Ki:i;.\, in tite JCunuch'a liahlt.

Cii.KU. (htokiiig nloH'.). Is any body here ?—Xo, noliody.

Docs any follow me?—Xo, noboi!;-.
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May I then let my ecstasy break forth !

O.I Ulster! 'tis now the very time,

"When I could sutfer to be put to death,

Lest not another transport like to this,

Keinain in life to come.—But is there not

Some curious ini])ertinent to come
Across me now, and murder me with questions?

—To ask, w!iy I'm so (inttcr'd? why so joyful?

Whither I'ni f^oing? whence I came? and where
I got this habit? what I'm looking after?

Whether I'nr in my senses? or stark mad?
Anti. I'll go myself, and do th:it kiiulness to him.

Ch;\;rea, (advanciiitj,) what's all tliis Hiitter? what's this dress?

What is't transports you? wiiat d'ye want? art mad?
Why do ye start at me? ami why not s])eak ?

CnyER. O happy, hap])y day!—Save you, dear friend!

There's not a man on earth I'd rather see

This moment than yourself.

Anti. Como, tell me all

!

CiKi;n. Tell you! 1 will beseech you give mc hearing.

D'ye know my brother's mistress here ?

Anti. Yes: Tiuiis,

Or I'm dcceiv'd.

Cn.iKR. Tiie same.
Anti. I do remembci'.

Cii.KR. To-day a girl was sent a yirescnt to her.

Why need I s])eak or ])raise her beauty now
To you, that know me, and my taste so well?

She set mc all on (ire.

Anti. Is she so handsome ?

Cii.i;i:. Most exquisite: Oh, had you b:;t once seen her.

You would pronounce her, I am conrideiir,

The first of womankind.—But to bo brief,

I fell in love with her.—By great gooil lack

Tlierc was at home an Eunucli, which my brother

Had liought for Thais, but not yet sent tliither.

—I had a gontle hint from rarmono,
Wiiicii I sei/.'d greedily.

Axti. And what was that ?

C'li.Kii. Peace, and I'll tell you.—To change dresses with

And order I'armcno to carry me [him,

Instead of him.

Axti. How? for an h'unuch, you?
('n.v;u. IC'en so.

Anti. What good could you derive from that?

Cii.KU. What good!—why, see, and hear, auil l;c with lier

I languish'd for, my Antiphol—^^•as that

An idle reason, or .1 trivial good?
—To Thais I'm delivcr'd; she receives mc.

And carries mc with joy into her house

;

Commits the cliarming gi;l
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Anti. To whnin? to you?
Cii.KK. 'I'o me.
Anti. In siiucial liiunls, I iniist confess.

^
Cii.Kit. —Enjoins niu to jicimit no man come near her

;

Nor to iiei)art, myself, one instant IVom her;
IJiit in an inner clianiher to remain
Alone with her alone. I nod, and look
Bashfully on tlic p'onnd.

Anti. I'oor sim|)ie soul I

Cii.KK. I am hid forth, says she; and carries off
All her maid-servants with "her, save some few
Itaw novices, who strai^;lit ])rei)ar"d tiie hatli.

I bade them haste ; and while it was |)rei)arintj.

In a retirin;;-rooin the Virgin sat

;

Yiewinjx a ijit-tiire, where the tale was drawn
Of Jove's descending in a {joklen sliou'r

To Dane's bosom. 1 behekl it too,

And because he of old tlie like ,t:ame jday'd,
I felt my mind c.xult the more within me,
That Jove siiould ciKuit;e himself into a man,
And steal in secret thiou^rh a stranger- roof,
"With a mere woman to intrijjuc.—Great Jove,
^Vho shakes tlic highest heav'ns with his thunder!
And I, poor mortal man, not do the samel

—

I did it, and with all my heart I did it.

—While tiiouglits, like these, jjosscss'd my soul, they call'd
The girl to bathe. She goes, bathes, then returns:'
AVhich done, the servants i)ut her into bed.
I stand to wait their orders. Uj) comes one.
Here, harkyc, Dorus ! take this fan and mark
You cool her gently tluis, while we go bathe.
"When wc have bat'h'd, you, if you jilease, bathe too,
I, with a sober air, receive the fan.

AxTi. Then would I fain have seen your simi-le face I

I should have been delighted to belu)ld
How like an ass you look'd, and held the fan.

Cii.KH. Scarce iiad she si)okc, when all iii>h'il out o' doors;
Away they go to bathe

;
grow fidl of noise,

As servi'.ius use, when masters are abroad.
Meanwhile slcej) sei/'il the virgin: I, i)y stealth,
Peej/d through the fan-sticks tlius ; then looking round,
A.nd seeing all was safe, made fast the door.

Anti. What then?
Cii.Ku. What then, fool!

Anti. I confess.

C'li.Ku. D'ye tliink,

•JJless'd with an opportunity like this.

So short, so wish'd for, yet so une.\i)ected,
I'd let it slip? Xo. Then I'd been, indeed,
The thing I counterfeited
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Anti. Very tnio.

But what's become of our cluh-siippcr?

Cii.EU. Kcady.
Anti. An honest fellow! where? at your own house?
Ch^eh. At Freeman Discus's.

Anti. A great way off".

Ch/ER. Then we must make more haste.

Anti. But change your ilrcss.

Cii.ER. Where can I change it? I'm distress'd. From home
I must play truant, lest I meet my brother.

My father too, yx.haps, is come to town.

Anti. C'ome then to my house ! that's the nearest i)Iacc

Where you may shift.

Cii.Eii. With all my heart! let's go I

And at the same time, I'll consult with you
How to enjoy this dear girl.

AsTi. Be it so.

ACT THE FOUKTII.

Scene I.

JCnter Dorias, wilh a Casket.

DORIAS.

Wow, as T hope for mercy, I'm afraid,

From what I've seen, lest yonder swaggerer
Make some disturbance, or do violence

To Tiiais. For as soon as (^hremes came,
(The youili that's l)rother to the virgin,) she
Beseech'd of 'i'hraso he might be admitted.

This i)i(prd him
;
yet he durst not well refuse.

She, tV.aring (Jln'cnies should not be dctain'd,

Till she had time and opi)ortunity

To tell him ail she wish'd about his sister,

TJrg'd Ti'.raso more and more to ask him in.

The Cajitain coldly asks him; down he sat;

And Thais enter'd into chat with him.

The Cajjtain, fancying a rival brought

lieforc his face, resolv'd to vex her too

:

Here, boy, said lie, let Pam))I;ila lie call'd

To entertain us!—Pamphilal cries Thais;
She at a banrpict?—No it must not be.

—

Thraso insisting on't, u broil ensued

:

On which my mistress slyly slipf)ing off

Her jewels, gave them nie to bear away

;

Which is, I know, a certain sign, .she will,

As soon as ]ioy-;ililo. sneak off herself. Exit.)
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ScExi: II.

Enter V\\.r.r>xi\.\.

Pii.Tcn. Goinjc into the countiy, I bewail

(As liapjicii-^ wlic'u the iiiiiul h ill at ease)

To poiuier with invsclf iijion tiie road,

Tossiii;^ tVoin ihouglit to thniigiit, and Aicwing all

In the worst li^iht. Wiiile thus I ruminate,
I pass unconsciously my country-house,
And Innl {:jot far beyonil, ere I jicrceiv'd it.

I turn'd al)out, but witii a lieavy licart

;

And soon as to the very spot I came
^Vhere tlie roads jiart, 1 stop. Then paus'd a while:
Alas! tliou<;iit I, and must I here remain
Two days? alone: without her?—Well! what then?
That's nothiusi.—What, is't nothing?—If I've not
The jirivileie to touch her, shall I not
Behold her neither?—If o«fi may not be,

At least the ollnr shall.—And certainly
Love, in its last degree, is something still.

—Then I, on purpose, pass'd the house.—But see!
Pythias breaks forth attrighted.—Wliat means this?

Sck.m: III.

Kilter rvTniAS and Dorias ; Pii.EnRiA at a distance.

Pyth. Vvlieie shall I find, nnha])py that I am,
AVhere seek this rascal-slave?—this slave, that durst
To do a deed like this?—Undone! undone!

Pll.Kii. What this may be, I dread.
Pytii. And then the villain.

After he had abused the virgin, tore

The ])oor girl's clothes, and dragg'd her by the hair.

Pn.Ei>. How's this !

Pyth. Who, were he now within my reach.
How could I Hy upon tiie vagal)ond.

And tear the villain's eyes out with my nails?
Pii.i;i). Wiiat tumult's this, arisen in my absence?

I'll go and ask her.

—

((,'oi/if/ v/>.) What's the matter, I'ythi.-is?

Why thus (iisturb'd ? and whom is it yf)u seek ?

Pytii. Whom do I seek? Away, Sir riiadi in !

Yon and your gifts together

!

ViiJEU. What's the matter ?

Pytii. The matter, Sir I the Eunuch, that you sent us,
Has made fine work liere! the yonng virgin, whom
The Captain gave my mistress, he has ravish'd.

l'ii.t!>. Kavishd ? How say you?
I'vTii. Riiiird. and undone!
i'ii.j;:i. Vou'ie drunk.
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Pytii. Would those who wisli me ill were so

!

Doui. Ah rythias ! what strange ])rocligv' is this?

Pii.Tcu. You're mad : how could ail Eunuch
rrxit. I don't know

Oi" wlio, or what he was.
—

"What he has done,

The thing itself declares. The virgin weeps,

Nor, when you ask what ails her, dare she tell.

But he, good man, is nowhere to be found :

And I fear too, that wlien he stole away,

He carried something off.

rii.ED. I can't conceive

AVhither t!ie rascal can have flown, unless

He to our house, perhaps, slunk back again.

Pytii. See now, I jiray you, if he has.

Ph^d. I will.
"

"

(Exit.

DoRi. Good lack ! so strange a thing I never heard.

Pyth. I've heard, that they lov'd women mightily
But could do nothing; yet 1 never thought on't:

For if I had, I'd have confin'd him close

In some by-])hice, nor trusted the girl to him.

ScKNli IV.

He-enter Ph.kdria, mth Doiirs ihe Evnucli, in Cir.i;RE.v's clothes.

Pii.^D. Out, rascal, out !—What arc you resty. Sirrah ?

Out, thou vile bargain !

Dor. Dear Sir! {Crijiiuj.)

Vhmd. See the wretch

!

AVhat a wry mouth he makes !—Come, what's the meaning
Of your returning? and your change of dress?
What answer. Sirrah !— If I had delay'd
A minute longer, Pythias, I had miss'd him.
He was eqnipp'd so bravely for his flight.

Pyth. Wliat, have you got the rogue?
Ph.^d I warrant you.
Pytii. Well done f well done

!

DoRi. Aye, marry, very well.

Pyth. Where is he ?

Pua:i). Don't you see him ?

Pyth. See him ? whom ?

ViiJEn. Til is fellow, to be sure.

Pyth. This man ! who is he ?

ViijE.\:>. He that was carried to your house to-day.
Pyth. None of our jjcojiIc ever laid their eyes

Upon this fellow, Phadria !

Pha:d. Never saw him?
Pyth. Why, did vou think this felh-w had been brought

To us?
Ph^d. Yes, surely ; for 1 had no otlier.

Pyth. Oh dear ! this fellow's not to be compnr'd
To t'other. lie was elegant, and handsome.
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Pii.ti). Ave, so lie niiiflu :i)i])ear ;x wliilc n^;o,

Because he liail }f:i_v clot lies on : now lie seems
Unly, lieeiuise lie's strijiped.

Pvrii. Nay, prithee, ])eiuo !

As if the ditrreiiec was so very sniiill I

The yoiitli condiieted to oiiv house to-day,

'Twoiild do you prood to cast your eyes on, Pluedria

:

This is a drowsv, withci'd, weasel-fac'd,

OKI fellow.

Ph.ki). How? you dii\c me to that jiass,

That I scarce know what I have done myself.
—Did not I huy you, ra.scal? (7b Dorus.)

Dor. Yes, Sir.

PvTn. Order him
To answer me.

Pn.i-i). Well, question him.
PvTii. (to Doris). Was you

Biou^'lit here to-day? {.Shakes his head.) See there! Not
he. It was

Anotlier, a youui lad, about sixteen,

'Whom Parmeno liion;iht v.ith him.
Ph.eo. (io Di»i;i-s). Speak to me!

First tell me, whence had you that coat? What, dumb?
I'll make you speak, you villain? (Beating him.)
Dor. Chivrea came {Crijlmj.)

Pii.Ki). iSIv luotlier?

Dor. Yes." Sir!

Pii.Ki). Wlien?
Dor. To-day.
Pii.ti). How long since?
Dor. Just now.
Pii.Ki). Willi whom?
Doi;. With Panueiio.
Pii.Ki). Did you

Know him before?
Dor. No, .Sir; nor e'er heard of him.
Pii.Ki). How did you know then that he was my brother?
Dor. Parmeno told me so; and Charca

Gave me these clothes

Pic.KK. Confusion! (Asii/e.)

Doi!. Put oil mine
;

Anil then they both went out o' doors together.
PvTii. Now, Sir, do you believe that I am sober?

Now do you think, Pve told no lie? And now
Arc you convinc'd the girl lias been abiis'd !

Pii^KK. Away, fijol ! d'ye believe what this wretch says?
PvTii. What sij^nilies be!i\f?— It speaks itself.

Pn.KU. (,i/)arl Io DoRL's). (\nnc this way—hark ye I fur-
ther still. Knoiigh.

Tell me once more. J)i(l CliaMca strip you?
Dor. Vcs.

T
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I'li.i;!)- And put vour clothes on?
Don. Yes, Sir I

ri«.Ki>. And was ))rongIU

In your stead hither?

l\m. Yes.

Pn,T:i). (iTcat Jnpitcrl {Pyetendinr/ to he in a passion with him.')

Wliat. !i most wicked scwunih'el 's this ?

I'vTii. Alas I

Don't yon helicvc, then, we've been vilely ns'd ?

Fn.Kn. No wonder it' yon credit what he says.

1 don't know what to do. (/l.sn/<; )—Here, harkye, Sirrah I

Deny it all agaiu. {Ap'irt to I>oiu;.s.)-—What 1 can't I heat

The tnith out of yon, rascal?—liave yon seen

My brother Cluvrca ? {AhncL, and Leatinij /nm.)

Dor. No, Sir I (Cri/in^.)

YiiJEn. So 1 I see

lie won't confess without u heatin;^.—Tiiis way ! {Apftrf.)

Now
He owns it ; now denies it,—Ask my j)sirdon I {Apai-f.)

DoK. Beseech yon, Sir, for-jive me

!

Pji.Ei). Get you goi^e. (Kic'cinr/ /dm.}

Oh me! o!i dear! {Exit, howUmj.

Ph.kd. (aside). I liad no other way
To come oiV handsomely.—We're nil undone.

—D'ye think to play your tricks on me, you rascal?

{Aland, and Exit ajter Doucs.

Scene V.

Mancnt Pythias and Dokia.s.

I'YTir. As sure as I'nj alive, this is :i tri»';

Of Parmeno's.
Doui. No donht on't.

I'rni. ril devise

Some means to-day to fit Iiini for't.— Uat now
What would you have me ilo?

DoKi. About the sjirl!

Pyth. Aye; shall I tell; or keep the mutter secret?

DoRi. Troth, if you're wise you know not what you know,

Nor of the Eunuch, nor the ravishment

:

So shall you clear yourself of all this trouble.

And <lo a kindness to our mistress loo.

Say nothim;, init that Dorus is gone off.

PvTir. I'll do so.

DoKi. Prithee is not Chremes yonder?
Thais will soon be here.

Pyth. How so ?

Doui. Because
When I camo thence, a quar>el wa^ abroach

Amon<' then).
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Pytm. Curry in ilic jewels, Dorias.

Meaiiwliilu Til loiuii ol' ('lireiiii's wliat has liapiieii'cl.

i^Kxit DouiAS.

SCKNK VI.

Kilter {,'iii;i;aii;s tij)sy.

CiiREM. So! sol—I'm in for't—and the wine I've drank
Has made mc reel a'^ain.—Yet while I sat,

How sober I siijiiios'd myselfl—But I

No sooner rose, than neither foot, nor lieail,

Knew tlieir own business!

PvTit. C'lirenics !

CiiUKM. "Who's that?— Ila!

PytliiasI—How mueh more iiandsomc you seem now,
Than you ap|)car'd a little while aijo

!

1'ytii. I'm sure you seem a <;ood deal merrier.

CiiRK^r. r faith it's an old sayin;_', and a true one,

"Ceres and Bacchus are warm friends of Venus."
— But, pray, has Thais been here lonp before me?

rvTii. lias she yet left the Captain's?

CuKE.M. Lon;i time since

:

An a^Q ago. They've had a bloody ([uarrel.

1'ytii. Hid not she bid you follow her?
Chki;:m. Not she

:

Only she made a sii^n to me at jiarting.

I'vTii. \\'ell, wasn't that enough?
CiiUKM. No, faith ! I diil not

At all conceive iier meaninjr. till the Ca])tain

(jave mc the hint, and kick'd me out o' doors!

—But here she is! 1 wonder how it was,

I overtook her!

Sci:m; VII.

Entir TriAis.

TiiAis. I am apt to think.

The Ca])tain will soon follow mo, to tak"

The virL^in from me: Well then, let him comi I

But if he does but lay a tinker on her.

We'll tear his eyes out.—His impertinence.

And hi;:: words, wliilc mere w-ords, I can endure;

But if he comes to action, woe he to him !

Ciiui3i. Thais, I have been here some time.

Thais. My Chremcs

!

The very man I wantcil !—Do you know
That you have been th' occasion of this quarrel?

And that this v.hole affair relates to you?
CiiUKM. To mc I Ikjw i^o?
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Thais. Because, wliile I endeavor,

And study to restore your sister to you,

This and mucli more I've sutter'd.

CiiREM. Wlierc's my sister?

Thais. Within, at my house.

Chrem. Ha ! ( With conrern.)

Thais. Be not ahirm'd

:

She has been well l)rou,L;lit up, and in a manner
AVorthy iierself and you.

CiiREM. Indeed':'

Thais. Tis true

:

And now most tVee'iv I restore her to you,

lienianding nothiuji of you in return.

Chrkm. I feel yo;ii- jroodness, Tliais, and shall ever

Remain much bouud^ii to you.

Thais. x\ye, hut uoa'

Take heed, my Chremes, lest ere you receive

Tlie maid from me, you lose her! f>r 'tis she,

Wliom now tiie Caiitain comes to take hy storm.

—Pythias, so, fetcli the casket with tiie )>roofs!

Chreji. D'ye see him, Thais? {I.oo.hkj out.)

PvTH. Where's the casket ])lac'd?

Thais. Plau'd in the cal)iuet.—D'ye loiter, hussy?
(J'Jxit Ptthias.

Chkem. What force the Cajttain brings with him against

you

!

Good Heav'n I

Thais. Are you afraid, yoimp; gentleman?
Chre.m. Away I—who? I? afraid?—There is no man

Alive less so.

Thais. You'd need be stout at present.

(;hi£e:w. AVluit kind of man d'ye take me for?

Thais. Consider,

lie, whom you've now to c(«]ii' witli, is a stranger

IjCSs ])Ovvcrfid than you, less knov.u, and less

Befriended here than you I

CiiiMCM. I know all thai:

But vtliy, like fools, admit what we may shun ?

Better i)revent a wrong, than afterward

lievenge it, when receiv'd Do yon step in,

And bolt the door, while I run to the Forum,
And call some oiliccrs to oin- assistance. (Goinj.)

Thais. Stay! {Iloldiuri htm.)

Chrem. 'Twill be better.

Thais. Hold!
Chrem. Nay, let me go

!

I'll soon be back.

Thais. We do not want them, Chremes.
Say, only, that this maiden is your sister,

And that you lost her when a child, and no\T

Kudu her amiiu fir vour.-.
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Enter rvTHiAS.

Thais {to Pytii.) I'iihIikc the proofs!

I'vTii. Here tliev arc.

Thais. Take tlicin, ClueinesI—If the Cajitaiii

Attempts to do you any violence,

Leail liiiu before a magistrate. D'ye mark nic ?

ClIKli.M. I do.

'i'liAis. IJe snrc now .'fjiejilc with a good eoin-a^ • I

ClIlMCM. I will.

Thais. Come, gather iip your cloak. Undone I

I've got a c!iami.i(J!i, who wants hel[) himself. {I'xcunt.

SCKKE Ylli.

Enter TiiRASO, Gnatiio, Sanga, etc.

Tfiraso. Shall I put up with .an affront so gross.

So monstrous, Gnatho ?—No, I'd rather die.

Simalio, Donax, Syrus, follow me

!

First, I will storm their castle.

Gnat. Excellent

!

Thka. Next carry off the Virgin.

Gnat. Admirable !

TiiiiA. Then punish Thais herself.

GxAT. Incomiiar.ible !

TiiRA. Here, in tlic centre, Donax, with your club

!

Do you, Simalio, charge on the left wing

!

You, Syrus, on the right!—Bring up the rest!

Where's the Centurion Sanga, and his band
Of rascal runaways?

>San. Here, Sir"!

TiiiiA. How now ?

Think'st thou to combat with a disli-clout, slave !

That thus thou bring'st it here?
Sax. Ah, Sir ! I knew

The valor of the gen'ral and his troops

;

Ann seeing this affair must end in blood,

I brought a clout, to wipe the wounds withal.

TiiiiA. Where are the rest?

ftA\. Rest ! riague, whom d'ye mean ?

There's nobody, but Sannio, left at home.
Thija. Lead you the van {to Gnatho) ; and I'll bring up

the rear:

Thence give the word to all.

Gnat. What wisdom is I

Now he luis drawn uj) these in rank and f.le.

His post behind secures him a retreat.

Thka. Just so iiis line of battle I'yrrhus form'd.

(CuUEMKS ttiul TiiAis aji/ieiir a/iovc at it trimlow.')

CiiKKM. D'ye see, my Thais, what he is about?
To bar and bolt the doors was good advice.
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Thais. Tut, man! yon fool, tliat seems so mighty brave,

Is a mere coward. Do not be afraid I

Thra. "What were l)est? (7b (Jnatiio.)

Gnat. Troth, I wish yoii liad a sliiic;:

Tliat yon from far in amlmsh mij^Iit attack tliem I

They'd soon ily then, 1 warrant 3011.

TiiRA. 15ut see !

Thais apjieai-s.

Gnat. Let's cliarixo them then ! Come on !

Thua. Hah I^

—
"Fis the jiart of a wise general

To try all methods, ere he come to arms.

How do you know, but I'hais may obe}'

My orders without force ?

Gnat. Oh, L^racious Heavens I

Of what advantaiie is it to be wise !

I ne'er aj)]iroach but I po wiser iVom you.

TnuA. 'i'hais, lirst answer this ! Did you, or no,

"When I i)rescnted you the Virgin, promise,

To give yourself some days to me alone?
TuAis. ^\'llat then?
TiiUA. Is that a question, when you durst

To bring a rival to my f;ice ?

TiiAis. And what
Business have you wiih him?

TiiKA. And tlien stole oif

In comjjany with him ?

TiiAis. It was my j'lcasure.

TiiiiA. Therefore, restore my Pamphila ; unless

You choose to see her ciiriied cff iiy force.

CriitEM. Siie lestore ram|iliila to you? Or you
Attempt to touch her, lascal ?

Gnat. Ah, beware

!

I'eace, peace, youn^f gentleman I

TiiRA. {to Ciiuii.M.) What is't you mean ?

Shall I not touch my own ?

CiiKEM. Your own, you scoundrel ?

Gnat. Take heed! \ou know not v.hom you rail at tlms.

CiiKKii. Won't you be gone? — here, hark ye, (Sir! d'ye

know
How matters stand ^vith you?— if you attempt
To raise a riot in this ]jlacc to-day,

I'll answer for it, that you shall remember
This place, to-day, aiul mc, your whole life-long.

Gnat. I jjity you : to make so great a man
Your enemy !

CiiRKM. Hence ! or I'll break your head.
Gnat. How's that, you hang-dog? Are you for that sjjort ?

Thi{A. Who are you, fellow?—what d'ye mean ?^—and what
Have you to do with I'amiil.ila?

Chricm. I'll tell you,

First, I declare, that she's a free-Ion. \.(inian!
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TirEA. How?
Cnui;:\L And a citizen of Athens.
TuisA. Iliii !

C'uui;JL My sisti-i-.

Tiiu.4. Iiu|)iidfiK-cJ

Ciiui:.M. Sj, Cajxain, now
I jiivi: you waniiii;.', ofier licr no force!

—Tliais, I'JI mnv to Soptimim, tlie Nurse,
And l>i'iuj^ Lcr here witli nio lo see the proofs.

Tiiij.v. And yon prolitliit me to touch my own?
(JiUKM. Ves, I jnxfliiint yon.

GyvT. J)'ye Ijwir? Jie onus
Tiie rohbury himself. Isn't that suffifient?

TuKA. And, 'i'liiiis, you uiaintiiiu the .siuiic?

Thais. Ask ti*«se

Who cure t« ausw*;r. (Sliutx down tJui ichidoiv.)

Maneul TuKASO aud Gx VTUO, etc.

TiiRA. AVU.1t siiall we do how?
Gnat. Wliy—e'eu ^n hack again !—^This liarlot licre

"Will Moon hj with you t« request foi'^iveafiss,

'I'liUA. D'ye thiiik.so?

Gnat. Aye, most cxrtiuuly. I know
The ways of women.—When jou wilJ, they wou't;
And when you won't, tiiey're flying for yon.

TiiitA. True.
Gnat. Shall I disiiand the army ?

TiiUA. AVhen yon wilL

Gnat. Sauga, as well Ijeeomcs a Lravc militia.

Take to your houses and firesides a^jain.

San. My mind was like u i>op i' th' jnin, long since.
Gnat. Good fello\\-I

San. To tJie right uhont tlici-c^ uiaivh !

(J^ltii, tviOi Gnatuo and TmsASo ut the Jiead of ilie troojts.

ACT THE FIFTH.

Scene I.

TlIAlS (Vld PvTIilAS.

TiiAis. Still, still, you, haggage, will you shuffle with me?—'* I kjiow— I don't know—he's gone olf—I've heard

—

"I wiLs not present"—J}e it what it may.
Can't you inform luc openly?—The A'irgin,

Her clothes all torn, in sullen silence wec])S.

The Eimnch's (leil.—What means all tiiis? 'and what
Has haj)]>en'd?—Won't you answer me?
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Pyth. Alas

!

What can 1 answer you ?—He was, they say,

No Eunuch.
Thais. Wliat then?
Pytii. Chtvica.

Thais. Cha;rca!
AVliat Chau-ea?

rvTH. rhitdvia's ycungci- brother.

Thais. How !

^Yhats tliat, hag?
Pyth. I've discover'd it: I'm sure on't.

Thais. Why, what had he to do with us? or why
Was lie brought hilhcr?

Pyth. That I can not tci!

;

Unless, as I sujijiose, for Io\e of Pamphila.
Thais. Alas! I am undone; undone, indeed,

If that, which you have told me nov,-, be true.

Is 't that the girl bemoans thus?

Pyth. I believe so.

Thais. How, careless wretch ! was that the charge I gave you
At my departure?

Pyth. What could I do? SIic

Was trusted, as you bade, to him alone.

Thais. Oh, jade, you set the wolf to keep the shccji.

—I'm (juite asham'd to 've been so j)oorly liubhlcd.

Pyth. Who comes here?—Hist! jjcace, madam, I beseech

you

!

We're sale: wc have the ^cry man.
(Seeiit(j Cii.iiiiKA al a ilisttnire.)

Thais. Where is lie?

Pyth. Here, on the left ; d'ye sec him, ma'am ?

Thais. I see him.
Pytii. Let him be seiz'd immediately I

Thais. And what
Can we do to him, fool?

Pyth. Do to him, say you?
—Sec, what a saucy face the rogue has got!

lla'nt he?—and then how settled an assurance^

SCENK II.

Enter Ch.ekea.

Ch.^r. At Antii)ho's, as if for spite, there wert
His father and his mother both at home,
So that I could by no means enter, but

They must have seen me. ^Icanwhile, as I stood

Before the door, came by an old acqiuiintance,

At bight of wiiom 1 (lew, with all my speed,

Into a narrow, unfrequented alley;

And thence into another, and anotiicr,

Erightcn'd and Hurried as I scampered on,
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Lest any one slioukl know nie.— Hiit is tliat

Tliais? Tis site lierself. I'm all aground.
What shall I do?—Pshaw! what have I to care?
^\'llat can she do to nic ?

TiiAis. Let's u|> to him.
Oh, DonisI good Sir, welcome!—And so, Sirrah,
Yoii ran away.

Cii.ta. Yes, madam

!

Thais. And you think
It was a clever trick?

Cii.KK. No, madam

!

Thais. Can you
Believe that yon shall go unpunish'd for it ?

(.'h.!;u. Forgive me tliis one fault! If I commit
Another, kill me!

Thais. Do you dread my cruelty?
Cii.tR. No, ma'am I

Thais. What then?
Ch.er. I was afraid, lest She

Accuse me to you. (Pointinr; to Pythias.)
Thais. Upon what account?
Cii.TCK. A little matter.

PvTH. Kogue! a little matter?
Is it so little, think you, to abuse
A virgin, and a citizen I

Cii.KK. I thought
She was my fellow-servant.

I'ytii. Fellow-servant!
I can scarce hold from flying at his hair.

Jlonstrous! he's come to make his sjjort of us.

Thais. Away! you rave.

Pyth. Why so? if I had done 't,

I should have still been in the monster's debt;
Particularly, as he owns himself
Your servant.

Thais. Well—no more of this.— Oh, Cha-rea,
You've done a deed imwortliy of yourself:
For granting I, iierhajis, might well deserve
This injury, it was not honorable
In you to do it.—As I live, I know not
What counsel to pursue about this girl;

You've so destroy'd my mcasm-es, that I can't

Restore her, without blushing to her friends,

ISor so deliver her, as I |)rop()s'd.

To make tlieiu thank me for my kindness, Cha-rea

!

C'li.Kis. Henceforth, I hope, eternal peace shall La
Betwixt us, Thais! Oft from things like these,

And bad beginnin'^s, warmest friendships rise.

What if some God hath order'd this?

Thais. Indeed,
I'll so iiiteri;-.cl it, and wisli it so.

T 2
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CiiyEU. I jiritlicc do I—and l)e assured of this,

That naiifjht I did in scorn, hut all in love.

Thais. I do believe it; and, on that account,
More readily forgive you : tor oh I Clucrea,

I am not form'd of an ungentle nature,

Nor am I now to learn the pow'r of love.

CiivEU. Now, Thais, hy my life, I love thee too.

Fytii. Then, by my troth, you must take care of him.
Ch/EK. I durst not

Fytji. I don't mind a word you say.

Thais. Have done

!

Cii.EK. But now, in this one circumstance,
Let me beseech you to assist me! I

Commit myself entirely to your care

:

Invoke yo;t, as my ]iatroness; ini|)lorc you.
Perdition seize me, but I'll marry her!

Thais. But if your father

Cn.KU. AVhat of him ? I know
He'll soon consent, jirovidcd it appears
That she's a citizen.

Thais. If you will wait

A little wliile, her brother will be here:
He's gone to fetch the lun-se tiiat brought her up

;

And yoii sliall witness the discovery.

Ch.ku. I will remain then.

Thais. But, in the mean time,

Had you not rather wait within, tiian here
Before the door?

Ch.ku. Much rather.

Pyth. Wl-.at the jilague

Are yo'.i al):>iit ?

Thais. W.iat now ?

Pyth. What now, indeed?
Will you let him within your doors again?

Thais. Why not?
Pyth. Rememl)er that I ])ro])!iesy,

He'll make some fresh disturbance.

Thais. Prithee, jieace

!

Pyth. It seems, you have not had snflicient proof
Of his assiu'ance.

Cii.icK. I'll do no harm, Pythias

!

Pyth. I'll not helieve it, Chivrea, till I see it.

('ii.KR. But you shall kec]) me, Pythias!
Pyth. No, not I.

For, by my troth, I would trust nothing with you,
Neither to keej), nor be kej)t by you.—Ilence I

Away

!

Thais. Oli brave! the brother's here! {Lool-inrj out.)

Ch.T'.k. Confusion

!

Let's in, dear Thais I I'd not have him sec me
Here in this dress.
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'I'liMs. Why so? Arc vou ashnm'd?
(..'ii.KH. I nin iiulcc'il.

Pytii. Indeed; asliaiu'dl oli dear!
Think of the Rirl!

Thais. Go in! I'll fullciw yoii.

IVtIiias, do you stay licrc to In-in;^ in Chrcmes.
{I-'xcunt TiiAi.s and Cii.kuka.

Scene III.

Pythias, CiinicMES, SorimoNA.

Py'tii. Wliat can I think of? whnt ean I devise?
Some trick now to be even with, tliat rogue
"Who palni'd this youn;^ sj)ark on us.

Chkem. {kadiiKj the nurse). Nay, hut stir

Your stunijis a little faster, nurse

!

Soi'ii. I come.
CiiKEM. Aye, marry; hut you don't come on .1 jot.

PvTii. Well! have you siiown the tokens to the nurse?
Chrem. I have.

Pyth. And jiray what .says slie? Did .'^lie know them?
Ciikem. At first si<j;ht.

PvTH. Oil hrave news! I'm <;]ad to hear it;

For I've a kindness for the girl. Go in;

My mistress is imjiatient for your coming.
(Kct'lllit ClIUEMES Oiul SOPIIUOl^A.

See, yonder's my good master Parmeno,
Marching this way : How iinconcern'd, forsooth,

He stalks along!—But I've devis'd, I hope,
The means to ve.K him .sorely.—First I'll in,

To know the truth of this discovery,

And then return to terrify this rascal. (Exit.

Scene IV,

Enter I'arjikno.

P.\n. I'm come to sec what Clucrca has been doing:
"Who, if he has but manag'd matters well,

Good Heav'ns, how much, and what sincere applause
Shall Parmeno acquire I—For not to mention.
In an intrigue so ditHcult as this.

Of so much jirobable e.\]»cnse at least.

Since with a griping harhjt he'd iiave bargain'd.
That I've procur'd for him the girl he lov'd,

Withruit cost, charge, or trouble ; t'other point.

That, that I hold my master-]iiecc, there think
I've gain'd the jirize, in showing a young 8j)ark

The dispositions and the ways of harlots

:

"Which having early Icarn'd, he'll ever slum.
(Evirr PvTiiivs Ik hind.')
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When they've abroad, forsooth, tlicrc's none so clean,

Nothing so trim, so elcijant, as they

;

Nor, wlien they sup witli a gallant, so nice!

To see these very creatures' gluttony,

Filtli, poverty, and 'meanness, when at home;
So eager after food, that they devour
From yesterday's stale broth the coarse black bread:

—

All tliis to know is safety to young men.

Scene V.

Pythias, Tarmeno.

Ptth. (hehind). 'Faith, Sirrah, I'll lie liandsomely revenged
For all you've done and said. You shall not boast
Your tricks on us without due jiunisliment.

(Aloud, rowing /bruard.^

Oil Heav'ns ! oil dreadful deed ! oh hapless youth I

Oh Avicked Parmeno, that brought him here

!

1'ar. Wliat now ?

1'yth. It niov'd mc so. I could not bear
To see it: thei-eforc I Hew out o' tloors.

What an cxaiii])le will they nuike of iiim

!

1'ah. Oil Jujiiterl What lumult can this be?
Am I undone, or no?— I'll e'en incjuire.

Pythias! {(/olnfj v]).) What now? what is't you rave about?
W^ho's to l)C made this terrible example?

Pytii. Wlio? most audacious moii>ier! while you meant
To play your trit-ks on us, you l.:i\e destroyed

The youth whom you broug'.t hither for liie Eimuch.
1'ak. How so? and what l.as lia)i]en'd? Prithee tell me!
Pytii. Tell you? D'ye know the \irgiii, that was sent

To-day to Thais, is a citizen ?

Her brother too a man of tliL' first rank?
Pak. I did not know it.

Pytii. Aye, but so it seems.
The }joor young spark al)us'd tiie girl; a thing

No sooner known, than he, the furu>us brother

Pak. Did what ?

Pytii. First bound him hand and foot

Par. How! bound him!
Pytii. And now, though Thais begged him not to do it

—

Par. How! what!
Pytii. Moreover threatens, he will serve him

After the manner of adulterers;

A thing I ne'er saw done, and ne'er desire.

I'ak. How durst he ofi'er at an act so monstrous?
Pytii. And why so monstrous ?

Par. Is it not most monstrous?
Who ever saw a young man seiz'd and bound
For rapes and lewdness in a house of harlots?
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Pytii. I ildut know.
Pau. Ayu; but } oil iiiiist nil know tliis.

I tell you, ami foretell voii, that vouii^ sjiaik

Is my old master's son.

rvTii. Indeed, is he ?

Pau. And let not Thais sulfer any one
To do him violence I—Hut why don't I

Knsh in myself ?

PvTii. Ah ! take care, Parmeno,
"WIr.it you're about; lest }ou do him no good,
And hurt yourself: for they imajiiue you,
AVhatever luis been done, the cause of all.

Pau. \\'hat shall I do then, wretcii ? what undertake?
—Oil I yonder's my old master, just rcturn'd

To town. Shall 1 tell him, or no?— 1' faith

I'll tell him, thouj;h I am well convinc'd it will

Bring me into a scrape ; a heavy one : And yet

It must be done to help jioor Cluerea.

Pytii. IJij^ht.

I'll in again; and you, in the mean wliile,

Tell the old gentleman the whole alfair. (^Exit.

Scene W.

Enter Laches.

Laciiks. I've this convenience from my neighb'ring villa;

I'm never tir'd of country or of town.
For as disgust comes on, I change my jjlace.

—But is not that our Parmeno ? 'Tis he
For certain.—Whom d'ye wait for, I'armeno,
Before that door i*

Pau. Who's that? Oh, Sir! you're welcome:
I'm glad to see you safe return'd to town.

Laciiks. AVhom do you wait for?

Pau. I'm undone : my tongue
Cleaves to my mouth tlirougii fear.

Laches. Ha! what's the matter?
Why do you tremble so ? Is all right ? Speak !

Par. First, Sir, I'd have you think, for so it is,

Whatever has IjcfaU'n has not befall'n

Through any fault of mine.
Laches. What is't ?

I'au. That's true.

Your pardon. Sir, I should have told that first.—Pluedria, Sir, bought a certain Eunuch, as
A present to send her.

Laches. Her!—Her! whom?
Pau. Thais.

Laches. Bought ? I'm undone ! at what price ?

Pab. Twenty Mina\
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Laciiks. Fin niin'd.

1'au. And then CluKvea's faH'n in lovo

"With a younf^ music-f;irl.

Lachks. How ! what ! in love !

Knows he ah'eady what a harlot is ?

Has he stol'n into town ? More ])lagucs on plagues.

Par. Nay, Sir ! don't look on me ! it was not done
By my advice.

Laches. Leave jiratin^ of yoin-sclf.

As for yon, rascal, if 1 live But lirst

Whatever has hefallcn, tell nie. (luick!

Par. Chrcrea was carried thither for the Eunuch.
Laches. He for the Eunucli !

Par. Yes : since when, within

They've seiz'd and bound liini for a ravisher.

Laches. Confusion !

Par. See the imjiudcnce of harlots I

Laches. Is there au;iht else of evil or misfortune
You have not told me yet ?

Par. You know the whole.

Laches. Then why do I delay to rusli in on them ? {Exit.

Par. There is no doubt but I shall smart for this.

But since I was oblig'd to 't, I rejoice

That I shall make these strumpets suffer too :

For our old f^entlenian has lon^ dcsir'd

Some cause to punis'.i them ; and now he has it.

Scene VII.

Enter Pythias ; Parmeno at a distance.

I'ytm. Well ! I was ne'er more pleas'd in all my life

Than when I saw th' old man come Ijlund'riuf^ in.

I had the jest alone ; for I alone

Knew what he was afraid of.

Par. Hey! what now?
Pyth. I'm now come forth t' encounter Parmeno.

Where is he ?

Par. She seeks me.
Pyth. Oh, there he is.

I'll ito ui) to him.
Par. Well, fool, what's the matter? (Pythias laughs.)

What would yon J what d'ye lau;i;h at? Hey! what still?

Pyth. OI), I shall die : I'm horribly fatij,'ii'd

With laiif^hinj:; at you. (/M>i///iin:/ /learti/j/.')

Par. Why so? pray

!

Pyth. Why so? {/.fnu/hinf/.)

I ne'er saw, ne'er shall see, a gieater fool.

Oh, it's im|)ossil)lc to tell what sport

You've made within.—I swear, I always thought
That you liatl been a shrewd, sharj), cunning fellow.
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^\'ll:U! to l)(.'licvc directly wliat I tnlil yon!
Or was you j)rick'd in constiuncL' fur the sin

Tiic younjj man had coinniiucd tiiroiijrh your means,
That yon must after tell his father of hiin ?

How il'ye siii)]><)sc he felt when old jrray-heard
SnrprisM him in that habit ?—What! you (ind
That you're undone. (Ldiir/liiu// lum lili/.)

Par. What's this, iniiiertincnce ?

"Was it a lie you told me ? D'ye laui^h still ?

Is't such a jest to make fools of us, hag ?

PvTii. Delif^htfnl I (/.miff/iinr/.)

V\n. W yon don't i)ay dearly for it I

1'ytii. Perhajis so. (^Lawjhiiuj.)

Pau. I'll return it.

Pytii. Oh, no doubt on't. (Lanf/hinr/.)

But what you threaten, Parmeno, is distant

:

You'll be truss "d up to-day ; who first draw in
A raw young man to sin, and then l;etray him.
They'll both consjiire to make you an example. {Lauf/ldng.)

Pau. Pm done for.

Pytii. Take this, slave, as a reward
For the fme j;ift yon sent us ; so, farewell ! {Exit Pythias.

Pak. Pve been a fool indeed ; and like a rat,

Bctray'd myself to-day by my own s(iiieakini'.

ScKNi: YIII.

Enter Tiikaso, Gnatiio ; PAn:»ii;xo hehiml.

GxAT. What now? in what ho]!e, or with what design
Advance we hither? what adventure, Thraso?

Tiikaso. What do I mean?—To Thais to surrender
On her own terms ?

Gnat. Indeed ?

'J'liitASo. Indeed ! mIiv not.

As well as Hercules to Onijihalc?
GxAT. A fit cxaniple.—Would I might behold

Your head broke with her slij.per. {Aside.) But her doors
Creak, and fly open.

Tiikaso. 'Sdeath ! what mischief now?
I ne'er so much as saw this face before.
Why bursts he forth with such alacrity?

SCENK IX.

Enfcr Ciierea at aiiolhcr jmrt of the stage.

Cii.F.n. Lives there, my countrymen, a happier man
To-day than I?—Not one.—For on my head
The gods have plainly emptied all their store.

On whom they've jiour'd a (lood of bliss at once.
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Pak. What's he so pleas'd at ?

Ch^r. (fseeinc/ liim.) Oh my rainieno
Inventor, undertaker, pei'fecter

Of all my pleasures, know'st thou my good fortunes ?

Know'st thou my Famphila's a citizen ?

Par. I've heard so.

CtKiiu. Know'st thou she's bctrotli'd my wife ?

Par. Oil brave, by Heav'n

!

GsAT. Hear you what he says? (To Tiiraso.)
CiricR. Then I rejoice, my brother Pliajdria's love

Is quietly secur'd to him forever:

We're now one family : and Thais has
Pound favor with my father, and resign'd

Herself to us for patronage ami care.

Par. She's then entirely l'Ii;i;dria's I

Cii.ER. Aye, entirely.

Par. Another cause of joy : the CajUain routed!

Cii.ER. See, Parmeno, my l)r():her (wheresoe'er

He be) know this, as soon as possible

!

Par. I'll see if he's at home. (Exit.

Tiiraso. Hast any doubt,

Gnatho, but I'm entirely ruin'd ?

Gnat. None at all.

Cii.KR. What shall I mention first ? whom praise the most

!

Him that advis'd this action ? or myself
That durst to undertake it?—or extol

Fortune, tlie governess of all, who deign'd,

Events so many, of such moment too,

So ha]i])ily to close within one tlay ?

Or shall I ])raise my father's IVank good-humor,
And gay festivity? Oh, Juj)iter,

Make but these blessings sure

!

SCENK X.

Enter Fujedria.

Pii.icn. O heavenly jiowers !

What wondrous things has Parmeno just told me!
But Where's my brother?

Cii.ER. Here he is.

Pn.Ei>. I'm hajjpy.

Cii.KR. I dare believe you arc ; and trust me, brother^

Naught can be worthier of your love than Thais:

Our family arc all nmch bounden to her.

I'li.Ki). So! you'd need sing her jiraise to me!
Tiiraso. Confusion !

As my hope dies, my love increases. Gnatho
Your help ! my exjicctation's all in you.

Gnat. What would you have me do ?

Thraso. Accomplish this
;
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By ])r:iy'r, hy jmnliaso, that I still may Iiavo

Some iittlc share in Tliais.

Gnat. A liaid task !

Tiii:\S(). Dd Imt iiKline to do't, you can, I know
Kffect, it, and ileniand whatever f;ift,

Whate'cr reward yoii please, it shall be yours.
(iNAT. Indeed?
TiiUASo. Indeed:
(i.NVT. If I accomplish this,

I claim, that you agree to throw your doors,
I'resent or absent, always open to me;
A welcome, uninvited finest ibrcver.

TiiUASo. I ])awn my honor as the pledge.
G.N.vT. I'll try.

Pii.KU. Wha't voice is that? Oh, Thrasol
TiiuASO. Gentlemen,

Good-day I

Pii.ti). rerhajis you're not acquainted yet
AVitli what has haji]ien'd here?

TiiKASo. I am.
rii.ti). Why then

Do I behold you in these territories?

TiiKAso. Depcndinj; on
I'li.KU. Dejjend on naajrht but this

!

Captain, I ijive you warning', if, henceforth,
I ever find yon in this street, although
You tell me, " / ivas IooL-'ukj for (inotlier,

I iras but piissiiit) throiif///," expect no C(uartcr.

G.s.vT. Oh lie! that is not handsome.
rii.Ei). I have said it.

GxAT. You can not be so rude.

Tii-KD. It shall be so.

G.N'AT. First f^rant me a short bearing: if yon like
^V!lat I propose, agree to't.

rii.Ki). Let us hear I

Gnat. Do you retire a moment, Thraso ! (TiuiASO retires.)

First,

I must beseech you both, most firmly tliink,

That I, whate'er I do in this affair.

For my own sake I do it : but if that
Likewise advantage you, not to agree
In you were tolly.

Pii.i:i). What is't you ],>ropose ?

GxAT. I think yon should admit tlic Cajitain, as
Your rival.

I'li.Ki). Mow? admit bim?
(iNAT. Nay consider!

IMiiudria, you live at a high rate with her,

Kevel, and feast, and stick at no exjiense.
Yet what you give's but little, and yon know
'Tis needful Thais should receive much more.
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Now to sn])i)ly your love without your cost,

A fitter jierson, one more forni'd, can't he
Than Thraso is: first, lie- has wherewithal
To p;ive, and drives most larjjely : a fool too,

A dolt, a hlock, that snores out nifjht and day
;

Nor can yon fear she'll e'er grow fond of him
;

And yon may drive liini lience whene'er yon itlcase.

rn.Ki). What shall we do? ( 7o Cii.i-.uiCA.)

Gnat. Moreover this ; the wliicli

I liold no trifle, no man entertains

More nohly or more freely.

l*H.i:i). I l)Cj:;in

To think we've need of such a fool.

Cii.tit. And I.

Gnat. Well judt;'d I and let me lieg one favor more;
Admit me of your family!— I have
l-ioird this stone lonij; enon|:;h.

I'li^D. We do admit yon.

CiiyEH. With all onr hearts.

Gnat. And yon. Sirs, in return,

Shall ])ledi;e me in the Captain; eat him; drink him:
Aiul laugh at lilin.

Cii.Ku. A bargain

!

rii.KD. 'Tis his due.

Gn.a.t. Tiiraso, whene'er yon jilcase, apjiroach

!

TiiKASO. Pray now.
How stands the case ?

Gnat. Alas ! they knew yon not

!

But when I drew your character, and praisM
Your worth, according to your deeds and virtues,

I gain'd my ))oint.

Tiiraso. "i'is weW: I'm much ohlig'd;

I ne'er was any where, in all my life,

But all folks lov'd me tlearly.

Gnat. Did not I

Cay he had all the Attic elegance?
Bii-i;i>. He is the very character you drew.
Gnat. Retire then.—Ye, (^o i/ie audience,') farewell, and clap

your hands

!
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PROLOGUE.

Lest any of you wonder, wliy the Bard
To an olil actor hath assijin'd the part
Sustain'd of old hy youni; I'crforniers; that
I"!l first c.\])Iain: tlien say what hrin<:;s

Tu-day, a whole ])lay, wholly from the Greek,
\Vo mean to re])resent :

—
'liie Self-Tormentor:

AVroiifiht from a s-inj^le to a doidjle ])lot.

Now therefore that our comedy is new,
And what it is, I've shown : who wrote it too,
And whose in Greek it is, were I not sure
Most of you knew already, would I tell.

But, wjierefore I iiavo ta'eii this part u])on me,
In iirief I will deliver: for tlic liard
Has sent me here as pleader, nut as Prolof^uc

;

You he declares his judjres, me his counsel:
And yet as counsel nolhinjj can I speak
More than the Author teiches me to sav.
Who wrote tli' oration which I now recite.
As to reports, which envi:jus men ha\e spread.

That he has rausack'd many Grecian jdays,
While he c(unp'oses some few Latin ones,
That he denies not, he has done ; nor does
Kt'itent he did it ; means to do it still

;

Safe in the warrant and authority
Of jrrcater hanls, who did lonj^ since the same.
Then for the charfje, that his arch-enemy
JMaliciously reproaches him witlial.
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Tliat he but lately Imtli applied himself
To iiH'.sit', with the jjjcnius of his friends,

Rather than natural talents, fraught ; how true.

Your judi;nicnt, your opinion, must decide.

I would entreat you, tlierefor<;, not to lean

To tales of slander, rather than of candor.

Be favorable ; nurse with <^ro\vinj( hopes

The bards, wlio give you jtleasinji novelties;

I'kaxing I say, not such as His I mean,
Who lately introducM a bre:uhless slave,

jNIaking the crowd give way— I'ut wherefore trace

A dunce's faults? which shall be shown at large,

When more he writes, unless lie cease to rail.

Attend impartially! and let me once
Without annoyance act an easy part

;

Lest your old servant be o'cr-iabor'd still

With toilsome characters, the running slave,

Tiic eating jiarasite, enrag'd old man,
1'he bold-fac'd shar]ier, covetous procurer

;

l^arts, that ask pow'rs of voice, and iron sides.

L'eign then, for my sake, to accept this idea,

And grant me some remission from my labor.

For they, who now produce new consedies,

Spare not my age! If there is aught laborious,

They run to me ; but if of little weight.

Away to others. In our piece to-day

The style is j)ure : now .ry my talents then

In either ch.aractcr. If I for gain,

Never o'er-rated my abilities
;

If I have held it still my chief reward
To be sid)servient to your pleasure ; fix

In me a fair example, that our youth
May seek to jdeasc yon, rather than tliemsclves.

ACT THE FIRST.

SCEXK I.

ClIREMES, MeNEDEMUS.

CiiREM. Though our acquaintance is as yet hut young,

Since you have bought this farm that neighbors mine.

And little other commerce is betwixt us

;

Yet or your virtue, or good neighborhood.

(Which is in my ojiiuion kin to friendship,)

Urge me to tell you, faiily, ojienly,

That you ap]iear to me to labur more
'J'han yor.r r.gc warrants, or ali'airs reiiuirc.
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Now. ill tlio iiaiiio of lienv'ii .'ind earth, wliat is't

You want ? v.-liat seek you ? Tlircescoic ycare of age,

Or oilier, as I frness ; with an cstnte.

Better than wliii h. move jirofitahle, none
In these |)arts hoM ; master of many slaves

;

As if yon had not one at your comninnil.

You lalior in their ollices yourself.

I ne'er ^o out so soon at morn, return

So late at eve, hut in your grounds I sec you
Dig, ])low, or feteh and carry : in a word.

You ne'er remit your toil, nor spare yourself.

This, I am certain, is not done for pleasure.

—You'll say, ))erhaps, it voxcs you to sec

Your work go on so slowly ;—do hut give

The time you sjieuil in laboring yoin-self

To set yoiu" slaves to work, 'twill profit more.
Mkxk. Have you such leisure from yoin- f)wn afVairs

To think of those, that don't concern you, Cliremes ?

CiiKKM. I am a man, and feel for all mankind.
Think, I advise, or ask for information :

If right, that I may do the same ; if wrong.

To turn you from it.

Mi;ni:. I have need to do thus.

Do you as you think fit.

CiiKKM. Need any man
Torment himself?

Mene. I need.

CiiUEM. If there's a cause,

I'd not o])posc it. But what evil's this ?

"What is th' offense so grievous to your natnro,

That asks such cruel vengeance on yourself?

Mi;xi;. Alas! alas! (/u tears.)

Ciiki;m. Nay, weeji not ; but inform me.
Be not rcserv'd ; fear nothing: jnithee, trust me:
By consolation, counsel, or assistance,

jMjssihly may serve yon.

,Mi:m:. AN'uuld you know it ?

I'liisK.M. Aye, for the very reason I have mentiun'd.

Me.ne. I will inform you.

CiiKEM. But meanwhile lay down
Those rakes : don't lire yoursell".

.Mkne. It must not be.

CiiKKM. What mean you?
Mhni;. Give i:ie leave : tiiat I may take

No respite from my toil.

CiiKKM. I'll not allow it. {Tukimj aicui/ the rakes.)

Mene. Ah, you do wrong.
C'liKKM. What, and so heavy too!

( Wilij/iliii/ them hi liis haud.)

Mene. Such njy desert.

Ciike.m. Now speak, (/.(ii/iiif/ (hirn iIk ruhis.)
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Mene. One only son

I liiivc.

—

Have, did I say?

—

Had I menu, Chrcmes.
Have I or no, is now uncertain.

Chkem. "Wiicrcfore ?

Mene. That you shall know. An old Corinthian woman
Now sojourns here, .a stranger in these parts,

And very poor. It hajjjien'd, of her daui^hter

My son l)ccanic distractedly cnan)or'd ;

E'en to the brink of marriajjc ; and all this

Unknown to me : which I no sooner learn'd

Than I hc;T;m to deal severely with him.

Not as a youn;;; and love-sick mind rcipiirM,

But in the rou^^h and usual way of fathers.

Daily I chid iiini ; crying;, '• II(jw now, Sir!

Think you that you shall hold these courses lon^,

And I your father livinn;?—Keep a mistress,

As if she were your wife !—You arc deceiv'd,

If you think that, and do not know me, Clinia.

While you act worthily, you're mine ; if not,

I shall act toward you worthy of myself.

All this arises from mere idleness.

I, at your aj2;c, ne'er thouiiht of love ; but went
To seek my fortune in the wars in Asia,

And there acfjuir'd in arms Loth wealth and <;lory."

—In short, tliin^xs came to such a jiass, the youth,

O'ercomc with liearinj^ still the self-same thing.

And wearied out with my rejiroaches ; thinkiu;^,

A%Q and experience had enalded me
To judiie his interest better than himself.

Went off to serve the kiui^' in Asia, Chrcmes.
CiiUKM. How say you?
Mem:. Stole away three months ago,

Without my kuowledjic.

CiiKEAr. Both have been to blame:
And yet this enter]»nsc bespeaks a mind,
Modest and manly.
Mene. Having; heard of this

From some of his familiars, home 1 came
Mournful, half-mad, and almost wild with f^rief.

I sit me down ; my servants run to me

;

Some draw my sanilals off; while others haste

To sjjreail the couches, and ])repare the su|)[ier:

Each in his way, I mark, docs all he can

To mitiLiate my sorrow. Noting this,

'' How, sail! I to myself, so many then

Anxious for me alone ? to pleasure me ?

So many slaves to dress me? All this cost

For me alone ?—Meanwhile, my only son.

For whom all these were fit, as well as mc,
Nay rather more, since he is of an n^c
More projier for their use; biui, him, poor boy,
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Ilns iiiv >iiikii)iiiu'.>is iliivcn I'ortli ti) st)n-o\v.

Oil I wcie WDi'tliy <it" the heaviest curse,

("oiilil I hrook tliat I—No; Kmt: as he shall lead

A lite of ]>eiiiirv ahroail, an exile

'riiroii;^h iiiv unjust severity, so loiifj

Will I rcventie his wrongs upon myself,

Ijal)oriii;j, seraj'iivz, spariiij^, slavii)<; for him."
—In short, I did so; in the house I left

Xor clothes, nor inovi-hles : I scrap'd u]) all.

My slaves, both male and female, except those

M'ho more than earn'd their liread in country-work,

I sold : Then set my house to sale : la all

I <;ot to)iether al)ont fifteen talents;

PiirchasM this farm ; and hero fatigue myself;
Thinkinj; I do my son less injiu'y.

While I'm in misery too; nor is it just

For me, I think, to taste of jileasurc here,

Till he return in safety to partake on't.

Cm{i.M. Vou I helieve a tender i>areiit, him •

A duteous son, if poveru'd iiriidently.

But yon Wivs tiuac<p:ainted with his nature,

And he with yours: sad life, where things arc so!
You ne'er i)etray"d your tenderness to him;
Nor durst lie ]>lacc that confidence in you,

Which well I>econies the hosoni of a father.

Had that hecn done, this had not ha})i)en'd to you.

]\Iexi:. True, I confess ; hat I was most in fault.

CiiUKM. All, Mencdcmus, will, I hojie, he well,

And trust, your son will soon return in safety.

Mknk. Grant if, good Gods!
Ciiisini. Tliey will. Now, therefore, since

The Dionysia arc liehl here to-day.

If 'tis convenient, come, and feast with me.
IMknk. Impossihle.

("m:i;M. Wliy so? Nay, ]irithee now.
Indulge yourself a while : your absent son,

I'm sure, would have it so.

Mkxe. It is not meet.
That I, who drove him forth to misery,

.Should fly it now myself.

CiiicKM. Viiu are resoh'd?
Mknk. Most cDuslaiilly.

CiiUKM. l''aic\vcll then I

Mkni;. I'are you well

!

(A'x.7.

SCEXE 11.

CiiKEMES alone.

He (h-aws tears from me.—How I pity him !— Hut 'tis high lime, as the day goes, to warn
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My nci^^lihor Phariia to conic forth to snp])cr.

I'll go, and sec if he's at home.
{(Joes to Piiania's door, and returns.)

Tliere Mas,

It seems, no need of warning : for, they tell me,
He has been gone to my house some time since

;

I keep my guests in waiting; so I'll in.

But my doors creak. (Clitipiio apjienrs.)

Who's this ? I'll step aside. (Retires.)

ScKNi; III.

Jollier Clitipiio, .yieaUni/ to Clinia icilldn.

As 3'et, my Clinia, you've no cause to fear:

They are not long: and slie, I'm confident,

Will be here shortly with the messenger.
Prithee, away then witli these idle cares,

Which thus torment you

!

CnREM. (behind.) Whom docs my son speak to?
Clit. My father as I wisii'd—Good Sir, well met.
CiiREM. What now?
Clit. D'ye know our neighbor Menedemus ?

CiiKEM. Aye, very well.

Cut. D'ye know he has a son ?

CiiuEM. I've heard he is in Asia.

Clit. No such thing.

He's at our house, Sir.

Chkem. How!
Clit. But just arriv'd :

Ev'n at his landing I fell in with him,
And l)rought him here to sni)|ter: for, from boys.

We have been friends and intimates.

CiiiM'ni. Cioiul news:
Now do I wish tlie more tliat ISIenedemus,
Whom I invited, were my guest to-day,

Tliat I, and under my own roof, liad been
'J'iie first to have surpris'd lum with this joy !

And I may yet. (<,'uiiif/.)

('lit. Take heeil ! it were not good.

Cm;r,A[. How so?

Clit. Because the youth is yet in doubt:
Newly arriv'd; in fear of cv'ry thing;

He dreads his father's anger, and suspects

The disposition of his mistress tow'rds him

;

Her, whom he dotes upon ; on whose account,

This ditfrence and departure came about.

CnuEM. I know it.

Clit. He has just disjjutch'd his l)oy

Into the city to her, and our Syrus
I sent alonu' w ilh him.
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CiiKiM. What says tlic sun?
Ci-IT. Savs ? tliat liu's iiiiscnilile.

CiiKKM. '.Misfrahlu !

Wlio iiecils lie less so? tor wliat earthly pood
Cnn man ])osscs.s wliieli he may not enjoy?

Parents, a ]iros|i'i-ons country, fVienils, l)irth, riclic.«.

Yet these all take their value from the mind
or the |)ossessor : lie that knows their n.se,

To him tiioy'rc blcssinj;s; he that knows it not,

To him mi.suse eonvert.s them into curses.

Ci-ir. Nay, hut lie ever was a cross old man:
And now there's nothing tli:)t I dread no mueh,
As lest he hi transjiorlcd in his raj.'C

To some gross outrajies a;j:uinst Ills son.

Chue.m. He I— lie I—But I'll contain myself. 'Tis good
For Menedemus that his .son should fear. (Aside.)

Ci-iT. AVIiat say von, Sir, within yourscli'! {Ocerhcaring.')

CiiKKM. I say,

Be't as it might, tlie son should have remain'd.

Grant that the father bore .00 strict a hand
Ui)on his loose desires; lu should have borne it.

Whom would he bear wit iial, if not a jiarent?

Was't fitting that the father should conform
To the son's humor, or the son to his?

And for t!ic rigor tliat he imn-mnrs at,

'Tis nothing: the severities of fathers.

Unless ])crchance a har-^ one here and tlidc,

Are much the same: they reprimand their .-oiis

For riotous excesses, wenching, drinking;

And starve their pleasures by a scant allowance.

Yet this all tends to good: but when the mind
Is once enslav'd to vicious a]>petites.

It nee<ls must follow vici(»us measures too.

Ilcmeniher then this maxim, Clitipho,

A wise one 'tis to draw from others' faults

A j)rofital)le lesson for yourself.

Cut. I do belie\e it.

CuitEM. Well, I'll ill, :',iiil sec

What is ]irovided for our sujiper: you,

As the day wears, see that you're not far hence. (Exit.

Sci:n:: IV.

Ci-iTiriio (ilu)ic.

What ])artial judges of all Kons are fathers!

V.'ho ask gray wisdom froni our greener years,

And think our minds shoul'l Iniar no touch of youth;
(Governing by their ])a.ssioiis. now kili'd in them.
And not bv tliose that formerly relK-ifil.

If ever I've a son, I promi • him
u
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He sliall find mo an easy fatlier; fit

To know, and apt to ])ard(>n his offenses!

Not such as mine, who, speaking of another.
Shows how lie'd a'.-t in such n lase liimsclf:

Yet when he takes a cuj) or two too much,
Oh. what mad jjranks he tells me of his own:
But warns mc now " to draw from others' faults

A profitable lesson for myself."
Cunning old gentleman ! he little knows,
He pours his ])rovcrbs in a deaf man's ear.

The words of Bacchis, (live me, BriiKj mc, now
Have greater weight with nie: to whose commands,
Alas! I've iiothiiig to re]ily withal;

Nor is there man more wretched than myself.

For Clini.T, here (though he, I must confess,

Has cares enough) has got a triistrcss, modest,
Well-bred, and stranger to all harlot arts:

Mine is a Hclf-wiU'd, Avanton, haughty madam.
Gay, and extravagant; and let her ask
Wiiate'er she will, she must not be denied

;

Since poverty I durst not make my plea.

This is a plague I have but newly found,

Nor is iny father yet appris'd of it.

ACT THE SECOND.

SCKNK I.

Enter Clixia.

Clin. Had my affairs in love been prosperons.

They had, I know, been liere long since : but, ah,

I fear she's fall'n from virtue in my absence:
So many things concur to prove it so,

My mind misgives me ; opjjortunity,

Tiie ])lacc, her age, an infamous old mother.
Under whose governance she lives, to whom
Naught but gain's precious.

To liilil Cl.lTIflK).

Clit. Clinia !

Clin. AVoe is mc! (To Idmsc'lf.)

Clit. Take heed, lest some one issue from your father's,

And chance to see you here.

Clin. I will ; but yet

My mind forebodes I know not what of ill.

Clit. What, still forclHiding, ci'i- you know llie truth?

Clin. Had there lieen no untoward circumstance,
Thcv iiad rcturu'd alrcadv
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Ci.ir. I'niii'iio', C'liiiin I

Tlicy'll 1)C liere |ircseiitl\.

CiAS. Prc'seiitlvl hut wlu-nf
Ci.iT. Consider, 'lis a l(>n>; way off: nntl then

Yon know tlie ways of wonn-n; to set off,

And trick tlieir persons out, ivcjuircs an age.

Ci.ix. Oil Clitiiilio, I I'eai

Ci.iT. 'I'ako coura;^c ; see,

Dronio and Syrus

!

SCKXK TI.

Kntcr SvittTS imd Dkomo, convcrsintj at a distance.

Svnus. Say yon ?

DiJOMo. Even so.

Sykus. But wiiile we chat, the jjirls arc left behind.
Clit. (lisleniiif/.) Girls, (.'liiiia! do you hear?
Cli.v. I hear, I see,

And now, at last, I'm lutp|iy, Cliti;)]io.

DuoMo (/o Svia.s). Left behind I troth, no wonder: so
encinnl)er'd

;

A troop of waitin.; women at lier heels

!

Clin, (/istcnint/). Confusion ! \Vheucc should she have wait-
infi-wonien ?

Cut. How can I tell ?

hJYRUS {to DiJoMo). We oujilit not to liave droi)p'd them.
They liriuLC ti world of liaixgagel

Cliv. (//.s7' «/«'/). Death I

Syris. (iold, clothes ;

It prows late too, and they may miss their way.
"We've been to blame: Dronui, run back, and meet them.
Away! quick I don't loitei-. (Hxit Dkomo.

Ci.ix. What a wretch I

All my fair ho]ies (piiie l)la<ledl

Clit. What's the matter "

What is it troubles you?
Ci.iN. What troubles me ?

D'ye hear? She waitin;.,'-women, gold, and clothes!

She, whom I left with one jioor servant-girl!

Whence come they, think you?
Ci.iT. Oh, I take you now.
Syri'S (to liiiiisdj). Gods, what a crow d I our house will

hardly hold them.
What eating, and what drinking will tliere be!
How miseralile our old gentleman!
lint here are those I wish'd to sec ! {Seeing Clit. and Clin.j

Clix. Oil Jove!
Where then are truth, and faith, and honor fled?

While T a fu'^itivc, fcir lovt' of you,

Quit my dear coiiulry, yun, Antipliihi,
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For sordid a.:\]\\ desert nie in distress!

You, for whose salce I courted iufiiiny,

And cast oft" my obedience to my futiier.

He, I remember now with i^ricf iind sliarnc,

Oft warn'd me of tliese women's ways ; oft tried

In vain by sa;^e advice to wean me from her.

But now I bid farewell to her forever

;

Tliouph, when 'twere rjood and wholesome, I was froward.

No wretch more curs'd than I!

Sykus. He has misconstrned

All our discourse, I find You fancy, Cliiiia,

Your mistress other than she is. Her life,

As far as we from circumstance could learn,

Her dis])osition tow'rd you, are the same.

Clix. How! tell me all: for there is naught on earth

I'd rather know than that my fears are false.

Sykus. First then, that you may be apjiris'd of all,

Th' old woman, thouplit her motlier, was not so :

That beldam also is deceas'd ; for this

I overheard her, as we came alonjx.

Telling the other.

Clit. Other I who? what other?

Sykus. Let me but finish what I have begun.

And I shall come to that.

Cmt. Dis|)atch then.

SvRUS. First,

Ilaviui; arriv'd, Dromo knocks at the door:

Which an old woman had no sooner ojien'd.

But in ^oes Dromo, and 1 after him.

Th' old woman bolts the door, and spins again,

And now, or never, Clinia, mij^ht be known,
Comin;; thus unexpectedly npou her,

Antiphiia's emjiloyments in your absence:

For such, as then we saw, we mi^ht jiresume

Her daily ])ractice, wliicli of all thinjis else.

Betrays the mind and disposition most.

Busily ])lyiufi of the wel) we found iier.

Decently chtd in mouriiiiij^,— I stijipose.

For the deceas'd old woman. She had nn

No gold or trinkets, but was jdain and neat,

And drcss'd like those who dress but for themselves.

No female varnish to set off her beauty :

Her hair dishevel'd, long, and flowing loose

About her shoulders. I'eace I ( 7'o Ci.ixi.v.)

Clin. Nay, jirithee, Syriis,

Do not transport me thus without a cause.

Sykus. Th' old woman sj)un the woof; one servant-girl,

A tatter'd dirty dowdy, weaving by her.

Cut. Clinia, if this he true, as sure it is,

Who is more fortunate than you? D'ye mark
The ragged dirty <;irl tlmt he dcscrih'd ?
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A i-\<:n tlic Tui'^rross h.uh a lilamelpss life,

WliL-n slic maintains no llanntin^ po-hctwecn :

Fur 'tis n riiK> wiili tliose. j^alhints, wlio wish
To win the niistioss, tirst to luihc the maid.

Ci.iN. Go on, I l)c^ yon, S\ rns ; and take hceil
Yon till me not with idle joy.—What said she
Wi; ?n you naniM mc ?

Sviirs. As soon as we infortn'd licr

You was rcturn'd, and l)e;^',''d iicr to eonie to yon,
She left her work immediately, and binst
Into a Hood of tears, wliicli one mi^dit sec
AVerc shed for love of yon.

Clin-. I?y all the Gods,
I know not where I am for verj' jov.

Oh, how I trembled !

Gut. AVithout cause, I knew.
But come; now, Syrns, tell ns, who's that other?

SvntJ.s. Your mistress, Racchis.
Clit. How! what! Eacchis? Tell mc,

"Where d'ye hrin;^ her, rofruc ?

Syuus. Where do I bring her?
To our house certainly.

Ci.IT. My father's ?

SvRfs. Aye.
Cr.iT. Oil monstrous imjjudencc!
Svurs. Consider, .Sir

;

IVInre danirer, the more honor.
Ci.iT. Look yc. Sirrah,

You mean to jmrchasc jiraise at my expense.
Where the least slip of yours would ruin mc.
Wh.at is't you drive at?

Syri.s. But
Ci.iT. But what?
Syris. I'll tell you,

Give me but leave

!

Clin. Permit him.
Clit. Well, I do.

Sykus. This business—now— is just .as if— (hrcv/inj.j
Cut. Confusion !

AVhat a loii'' roundabout besinnin 'I

LIN. 1 rue.

To the ]ioint, Syrus !

Syuus. I've no patience with you.
You use mc ill. Sir, and I can'tendure it.

Clin. Hear him: ])cacc, Cliti;)ho! (7'o Clitiimio.)
Sykl's. You'd be in love

;

Possess your mistress ; and have whercw ithal

To make her j>resents : but to ;,'ain all this

You'd risk no danj^er. By niy troth, you're wise,
If it be wise to wish for what can't be.

Take good and bad together; botls, or none;
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Choose v.liicli you will ; no mistress, or no danger.

And yet tiie sclieme I've laid is fair and safe
;

Your mistress may be with you at your father's

"Without detection ; by the self-same means
I shall i)rofure the sum you've jiromis'd her,

^Yllich you have runji so ofren in my ears,

You've almost dcafen'd them.—What would you more ?

Clit. If it may be so^

Syrits. If! the jiroof shall show.

Clit. Well, well then, what's this scheme?
SvRUs. Wo will pretend

That Bacchis is his mistress.

Clit. Mi<:;hty fine

!

What shall become then of his own ? Shall she

Pass for his too, because one's not enough
To answer for?

Svnus. No. She sliall to your mother.

Clit. How so?

Svnus. 'Twerc tedious, Clitipho, to tell:

Let it suffice, I've reason for it.

Clit. Nonsense

!

I see no ground to make me hazard this.

Syrus. Well; if you dread this, I've another way,
Which you shall l.'oth own has no danger in't.

Clit. Aye, prithee, find that out.

Syrus. With all my heart.

I'll run and meet the woman on the roatl.

And order them to go straight home again.

Clit. Howl what

!

Syrus. I mean to ease you of your fear,

That YOU mav slee]j in ] oace on cither side. {Goinq.')

Cut. What shall I do ?

Clix. E'en jirofit of his scheme.
Clit. But, Syrus, tell me then

Sy'RUS. Away, away

!

This day too late you'll wisli for her in vain, {doimj.')

Clin". This is your time: enjoy it, while you may:
Who knows if you may have the like again ?

Clit. Syrus, I say.

Sy'rus. Call as you plensc, I'll on.

Clit. Cliuia, you're right.—Ho, Syrus ! Syrus, ho

!

Syrus, I say.

Syrus. So, he grows liot at last. ( To InmscJf.)

W^hat would you, Sir? {Turninr/ ahonl.)

Clit. Come back, come back

!

Syrus. I'm here, (nftiinis.)

You're pleasure, Sir!—What, will not this couteut you ?

Clit. Yes, Syrus; me, my jiassiou, and my fame
I render up to you: disjiose of all;

But sec you're not to Llauie.

Syrus. IJidiculous!
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Sparc yoiir advice, jjooil riili])ho! you know
Success is my conciTii still more thaii yours:

For if jierfliancc \v«' fail in our attoniiit.

You sliall have words; hut I, alas I dry blows.

Be sure tlicn of my diligence; and bej;

Your frieud to join, and countcuaiicc our scheme.
Clix. Depend on rue: I see it must be .so.

C'l.iT. Thanks, my best Clinia!

fi.iN. But Uikc. hc*jd slwi ui\> not.

SvKi;s. Oil, she^s well iu.struclcd.

('lit. Still I wouder
How you prcvail'd so easily rjion her:

Her, who's so scornful.

Stups. I cajue ju-st in time,

Time, that in most affairs is all in all

:

For there I found a certain wretched captain,

Hc^<:in<x her favors. She, an artful baggage,
Denied him, to inflame his mijid the more,
And make her comt to you.—But hark ye. Sir,

Be cautious of your c^mduct! uo imprudence]
You know how shrewd and keen jour father is;

And ! kno^v your intemperance too well.

No duubUj-meanings, glunciis, leers, sighs, hems,
Coughing, or titt'iiog, I beseech you, Sirl

Clit. I'll play my part

Syhus. Ixwk to'tl

Cmt. To your content.

Sviius. But see, the women I they're soon after us.

{LookirKj out.)

Clit. "Wliere are thev ?

—

(Svku.s stops him.) Whv d'ye hold
me?

SvErs. She is not
Your mistress now.

Clit. True : not before my father.

But now, meanwhile
Syrus. Nor novr, meanwhile,
Clit. Allow mei
SvuL's. No.
Clit. But a moment!
SVBUS- No.
Cl't. a single kiss!

SvRUS. Away, if jou arc wis*!
Clit. Well, well, I'm gone.

—What's he to do?
Syrl'S. Stay here.

Clit. O happy
Sybus. March ! (Pus/ics off CLiTimo.)
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Scene III

Enter Eaccius, and Antipiul.v at a distance.

Bacch. Well, I commend you, my Antiphila

:

Happv, that you have made it still your care,

That virtue should seem fair as beauty in you!

Nor Gracious Ileav'Ti so help me, do i wonder

If ev'ry man should wish you for his own
;

For your discourse bespeaks a worthy mind.

And when I jionder with ntyself, and wcij^li

Your course of life, and all tiie rest of those

Who live not on the common, 'tis not strange,

Your morals should be dittercnt from ours.

Virtue's your int'rcst; those, with whom wc deal.

Forbid it to be ours : For our r^ailants,

Charm'd by our beauty, court us l)ut for that

;

Which fadin;j;, tliey transfer their love to others.

If then meanwhile wc look not to ourselves.

We live forlorn, deserted, and distress'd.

You, when you've once agreed to pass your life

Bound to one man, whose temper suits with yours.

He too attaches his whole heart to you :

Thus nuitual friendshij) dniws you cacli to each;

Nothing can jiart you, notliiug shake your love.

Anti. I know not others' ; for myself I know,

From his content I ever drew my own.

•Clis. {overhcnrhnj). Excellent maid 1 my best Antiphila !"

Thou too, thy love alone is now the cause

That brings me to my native land again.

For when away, all evils else were light

Compar'd to wanting thee.

Syuus. I do believe it.
_

, ^
Clin. O tfyrus, "tis too imich : I can not bear it. ^

Wretch that I am !—and must I be debarr'd
|

^
To give a loose to love, a love like this ?

Syrus. And yet if I may judge your father's mind,
|

He has more troubles yet in store for you.

Baccii. Who is that youth that eyes us? {Seeimj Clinia.)

Anti. Ila ! (seein;/ him.)—Sujiport me !

Baccii. Bless me, what now!?

Anti. I faint.

Baccii. Alas, poor soul!

AVhat is't surprises you, Anti]iliila?

Anti. Is't Clinia that I see, or no?
Baccii. Whom do yon see?

Clis. Welcome my soid ! (Rinuihif; vp to lur.)

Anti. IMy wish'd-for Clinia, welcome!

Ci-iN'. How fares my love ?

Anti. O'crioved at vour return.
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("i.iN. Ami do I liolil thee, my Aiili|iliilrt,

Thou oiilv wish ami comfort of iny soul

!

yvuLS. In, in, for you have made oar good man wait.

( Exiunt.

ACT THE TIiniD.

Scene I.

CiiREM. 'Tis now just dayhrcMk.—Wliy delay I then
To call my nei^rhlior forth, and l.e the first

To tell him of his son's return?—The youth,
I understand, would fain not have it so".

But shall I, when I sec this ]!oor old man
Afflict himself so grievously, by .'^ilcnce

Rob him of such an unexpected joy,
When the discov'ry can not hurt the son?
No, I'll not do't ; i)ut far as in my fjow'r
Assist the father. As my son, I .'^ee,

Ministers to th' occasions" of his friend,
Associated in counsels, rank, and afjc,

So we old men should serve each other too.

Scene II.

Enter Mexedemus.

Mexe. {to himself). Sure I'm by nature form'd for misery
Beyond the rest of humankind, or else

'Tis a false saying, though a common one,
"That time assuages grief." For cv'ry day
My sorrow for the absence of tny son

'

Grows on my mind: the longer he's awav.
The more inijiatiently I wish to see him.
The more pine after him.

CiiKE.M. But he's come forth. (Sed/ifj MenedejwUS.)
Yonder he stands. I'll go and speak with him.
Good-morrow, neighbor ! I have news for you

;

Such news as you'll be overjoy'd to hear.
Mexe. Uf my son, Chremes ?

Chuem. He's alive and well.

Mexe. Where ?

Chuem. At my house.
Mexe. My son?
CnuEM. Vour son.

Mexe. Come home?
CiiKE.M. Come home.
Mene. .My dear boy come? my Clinia?
ClIltl.M. lie.

V •>
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Mene. Away then ! prithee, bring me to him.
CiiREM. Hoid!

He cares not you should know of his return,

And dreads your si^ht because of his late trespass.

He fears, besides, your old severity

Is now aun;mcntcd.

Mene. Did not you inform him
The bent of my affections?

ClIKEM. Not I.

Mene. Wherefore, Chremes?
CiiREJi. Because 'twould injure both yourself and him

To seem of sucli a poor and broken spirit.

Mene. I can not lielp it. Too long, much too long,

I've been a cruel father.

CiiREM. Ah, my friend.

You run info extremes ; too niggardly,

Or, too profuse ; imprudent either way.
First, rather than permit him entertain

A mistress, wlio was then content with little.

And glad of any thing, you drove him hence:
Whereon the girl was forc'd against her will.

To grow a common gamester for her bread :

And now she can't be kept without much cost,

You'd squander thousands. For to let you know
How admirably madam's train'd to mischief.

How finely form'd to ruin her admirers.

She came to my house yesternight witli more
Thau half a score of women at her tail,

Laden with clothes and jewels.—If she bad
A Prince to lier gallant, he could not bear

Sucii wild extravagance: nuich less can you.

Mene. Is she within too?

Chrem. She within ! Aye, truly.

I've found it to my cost : for I have given

To her and iier companions but one su|)]>er

;

And to give such another would undo me.
For, not to dwell on other circumstances,

Merely to taste, and smack, and sjiirt about.

What quantities of wine has she consum'd i

This is too rough, she cries ; some softer, pray

!

I have ])icrc'd every vessel, ev'ry cask

;

Kc])t ev'ry servant running to and fro:

All this ado, and all in one short night!

What, Menedomus, must become of you.

Whom they will ])rey u])on continually?

Now, afore Heaven, tliinkiuy; ujion this,

I jjitied you.

Meni;. Why let him have his will;

Waste, consume, squander ; I'll endure it all,

So I but have him with me.
CiiREM. If resolv'd
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To t.iko thnt course, I hold it of great moment
That ho ])crceive not vou allow of this.

-Mr.Ni:. What shall I do tlien ?

(,'nitKM. Any th'uvj, nuich rather

Than wliat you mean to do : at second-hand

Sui)])ly him ; or jtcrniit his slave to trick you
;

Tiioui;h I ])erccive they're on that scent already,

And ]>rivately contriviui^ how to do't.

There's Syrns, and that little slave of yours

In an eternal whisper: the youn;^ men
Consultiti^ too to;4ether: and it were
Better to lose a talent hy these means,
Than on your plan a. niina : for at ])rescnt

Money is not the question, but the means
To "iratify the youth the safest way.

For if he once perceives yoiu' turn of mind,

And that you'd rather hazard life, and wealth,

Tlian part from him ; ah, Meucdenius, what
A window to debauchery you'll ojicn

!

Nay, life itself will giow a burden to you

;

For too much liberty conujits us all.

Whatever comes into his iicad, he'll have;

Nor think if his demand Ik; ri;_dit or wronjj.

Yon, on your i^art, to see your wealth and son

Both wreck'd, will not be able to endure.

You'll not comjily with his demands ; whereon
He falls to his old fence inmiediately,

And knowin;^ where your weak jiart lies, will llneaten

To leave you instantly.

Mem:. 'Tis very like.

CiiREM. Now on my life I have not clos'd my eyes,

Nor had a single wink of sleej) this night.

For thinking how I might restore your son.

Menk. Give me your hand : and let me beg you, Chremes,
Continue to assist me !

CiiUEM. Willingly.

Mem;. D'ye know what I would have you do at jiresent?

C11KE.M. What ?

Mene. Since you have found out they meditate

Some practice on me, jnithce, urge them on

To execute it quickly : for I long

To grant his wishes, long to see liini straight.

CiiKEM. Let me alone. I must lay hold of Syrus,

And give him some encouragement.—But see

!

Some one, I know not who, comes fortii : In, in,

Lest they jicrceive that we consult together!

I have a little business too in hand.

Simus and C'rito, our two neighbors here.

Have a dispute about their boundaries

;

And they've referr'd it to my arbitration,

I'll go and tell them, 'tis not in my power
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To wait on tliem, as I pioj.os'il to-day.

I will be with you jircscntly.

Mi:ni;. Pray do. {Exit Ciiremes.
Gods! that the iiatiiiu of mankind is r-ucl),

To see and judge of the aft';iirs of others

INInch better than their own I Is'c tlieiefore so,

Because that, in oiu' own concerns, we feel

Too much tlie influence of joy or sorrow?
How much more wisely does my neic^hbor Ikk.-,

Consult for me, than I do for myself I

CiiRESi. {rctiirnin;/). I've (liseu^aii'd myself! that ^ mijiht be
At leisure to attend on your aflairs. (^Kxit Mkxe.-emus.

RcicNi: III.

Knter Sykus at (inotIi( r jnirt of t.'i,', sUijc.

Strus {to hiiiise//'). This way, or tiiat way, or some way or
other

!

For money must bo had, an<l th' old man trick'd.

CnRi;:\i. (nverheamn/). Was 1 dcceiv'd in thinking thev were
at it?

That slave of Clinia".^-, it should seem, is dull,

And so our Syrns lias the ]iart assijjn'd him.
Sykus. Who's there (sefinr/ Chkemes). Undone if he has

overheard me. (Aside.)

Chi;i:m. Syrus.

Sykus. Sir I

CiiRKj;. What now ?

Syri:s. Nothing.—But I wonder
To see you u]) so early in tiie niornin;^,

Who drank »o freely yesterday.

Chrem. Not much.
Syrus. Not much? You have. Sir, as the jtroverb goes,

The old age of an eagle.

CiiREsr. Ah

!

Syrus. A jdeasant.

Good sort of girl, this wencli of Clinia's.

CiiRE.M. Aye, so she seems.

Syrus. And handsome.
CiiRtm. Well enough.

SvKus. Not like the maids of old, but jiassable,

As girls go now: nor am I much aninz'd

Tliat Clinia dotes upon her. But lie has,

Alas, jioor lad ! a miserable, close,

Dry, covetous, curmudgeon to ids lather:

Our neighbor here; d'ye know him?—Yet, as it'

He did not roll in riches, his ])Oor son

Was forc'd to run away for very want.

D'ye know this story ?

CiiREM. Do I know it? Aye.
A scoundrel ! should be liorse-whij)j)'d.
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Svurs. Wild ?

CiiKKM. Tliat slave

Of C'liiiia's

.SvKrs. 'I'rotli, I trcTiMod for yoii, Synis ! (Aside.)
Chkkm. Who siiU'ltM tlii--.

SvuL's. Why wliat .-houKl lio, liavo done ?

CiiKKM. What ?— liavc clevis'ii cxiwdieiits, coiitiiv'd

schemes,
To raise tlie cash for ihc yomii; s^'iitlcnian

To make liis mistress [ireseiits ; and liave done
A kindness to tli' old liiinks a;^ainst hii; will.

Syiu's. Yom jost.

CnKE.M. Not I : it was l:is duty, Pyrns.

Syrus. How's this? why jirithee then, d'ye praise tliose

slaves,

Who trick their masters ?

CiiitKM. Yes njxm occasion.

Syius. Mi;:lity fine, truly I

CiiUK.M. Why, it oft jncvents
A great deal of nneasiness : for instance,
This Cliiiia, Menedcnuis' only son,

Would never have el()j)"tl.

Syuus. I can not tell

Whether he says all this in jest or earnest;
But it civcs fresh enconraLrcment to nie. (Aside.)

CiiRKM. And now what is't the idockhead waits for, Syrus?
Is't till his master runs away ajraii!.

When he ]»erceivcs himself no loni^er able
To bear with the e.\i)enses of his mistress?
Has he no plot upon th' old gentleman?

Syrus. lie's a jioor creature.

CiiREM. But it is your ]iarr,

For Clinia's sake, to lend a hel|)ing hand.
Syrus. Why, that indeed I easily can do.

If you command me ; for I know which way.
CiiiiEM. I take you at your word.
Syul'S. I'll make it good.
Chrem. Do so.

Syrus. But hark ye. Sir ! remember this,

If ever it hereafter comes to jiass,

—As w]io can answer for th' affairs of men!
That your own son

C11KE.M. I hope 'twill never be.

Syru.s. I ho))e so too ; nor do I mention this

From any knowh-dgc or sus|)icion of him

:

But that in case—his time of life, you know;
And should there be occasion, trust me. Chremes,
But I could handle you most handsomely
CnuEM. Well, well, we'll think of it, when that time comes.
ow U) your jiresent task! (h'xit Ciikemes.
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Scene IV.

Sykus alone.

I never heard
My master argue more commodiouslv

;

Nor ever liad a mind to mischief, when
It mi^ht he done with more impunity.

But who's this coming from our house?

Scene V.

Enter Clitipiio, and Chkicmes fullowinj.

CiiRKM. How nov,'?

What manners arc tlicse, Clitipho? does tiiis

Become you?
Ci.iT. What's the matter?
CniiEM. Did not I

This very instant sec you jiut your hand
Into yon wench's bosom ?

Syrus. So! all's over:

I am undone. {Aside.)

Clit. Me, Sir?

Ciirem. These very eyes

Beheld you : don'L deny it.
—

'Tis base in you
To be so flipjiaiit with your hands. For what
AHVout's more _i;ross tlian to receive a friend

Under your roof, and tamper with his mistress?

And, last niglit in your cups too, how indecent

And rudely you bchav'd !

Sykus. 'Tis very true.

CiiRKM. So very troublesome, so help me Heav'n,

I fcar'd the consequence. I know the ways
Of lovers : tliey oft take offense at things

You dream not of.

Clit. But my comjianion. Sir,

Is confident I would not wrong him.
CiiREia. Granted.

Yet you sliould cease to hang forever on them.
Withdraw, and leave them sometimes to themselves.

Love has a thousand sallies ; you restrain tliem.

I can conjectin'c from myself. There's none,

How near soever, (Clitipiio, to whom
I dare lay o])en all my weaknesses.

With one my jtridc fori)ids it, with another

The very action shames me ; and believe me,
It is the same witli him ; and 'tis our jilacc

To mark on what occasions to indulge him.

Syrus. What says he now? (.1.s-/(/c.)
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Ct.iT. Confiisioii

!

Syki'S. Clitiiilio,

Tliesu are the very precepts that I fjave you:
Ami liow discreet and tcnipeiatc you've been

!

Clit. rrithec, jjcace

!

Syuus. Aye, I wnnant you,

CiiUKM. Oh, Synis,

I'm {piite nsluun'd of him.
Syims. I do not doiiht it.

Nor witiiout reason ; for it tronblcs me.
Clit. Still, rascal I

Sykus. Nay, I do hiit speak the truth.

Clit. ilay I not then <io near them ?

CiiuicM. Pritiice, then,

Is there one way alone of poinc; near them ?

S^YULS. Confusion I he'll betray himself before

I !;et tlie money. (Aside.)—Chromes, will you once
Hear a fool's counsel?

CiiKK.M. "What do you advise ?

Sy'kl's. Order your sun about his business.

Clit. Whither?
Sykus. Whiihcrl where'er you please. Give place to thcra.

Go take a walk.

Clit. Walk! wliere ?

Sykus. a jiretty ([ucstion !

Tliis, that, or any way.
CiiKKM. He says riiiht. Go I

Clit. Now, plague upon you, Syrus ! [Going.')

Syri-s {to Ci.iTii'iio, ijohuj). Ilencefortli, learn

To keep those hands of yours at rest. {Exit Clitipho.

Sri-Ni: VI.

D'ye mind ?

What think you, Chremcs, will become of him.
Unless you do your utmost to ])reserve.

Correct, and coimsel him ?

CiiRKM. I'll take due care.

Syui:s. But now's your time. Sir, to look after him.
CiiUEM. It slrUl be done.

iSYKUS. It must bo, if you're wise :

For ev'ry day he minds me less and less.

Ciinii.M. But, Syrus, say, what ])roiiress have you made
In that affair I just now mention'd to you ?

Have you struck out a scheme tiiat pleases you ?

Or are you still to seek?
SvKcs. The plot, you mean.

On Mene<lemus. I've just hit on oi;c.

Ci!Ki:.u. Good felhjw I jirithee now, what I's't?

Syui;s. I'll tell yon.

But as one thin'' brings in another
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Chrem. Well ?

Syuus. This Baccliis is a sad jade.

CiiKKM. So it seems.
Syru.s. Aye, ISir, if yoii knew all ; nay, even now

She's liatcliin,:>' mischief. Dwelling hereabouts,

There was of late an old Corinthian woman,
To whom this Baechis lent a thousand pieces.

CiiiiEM. What then ?

.Syru.s. Tlie woman's dead ; and left behind
A daughter, very young, whom she beqneath'd,

By way of jiledge, to Baechis for the money.
CiiKKM. I understand.

Syuus. This girl came here with Baechis,

And now is with your wife.

Chrem. What then?
Syrus. She begs

Of Clinia to advance the cash ; for which
Slic'U give the girl as an equivalent.

She wants the thousand jiioces.

Chrem. Does she so ?

Sy'uus. No doubt on't.

Chre:.i. So I thought.—-And what do you
Intend to do ?

Syrus. Who? I, Sir? I'll away
To Mencdenius ])resently ; and tell him
This maiden is a rich and noble captive,

Stolen IVom Caria ; and to ransom her
AVill greatly ])rofit him.
Chrem. 'Twill never do.

Syrus. How so ?

• Chrem. I answer now for Menedemus.
/ ivill not purchase her. What say you now ?

Syuus. Give a more favorable answer 1

Chrem. No,
Tiierc's no occasion.

Syuus. No occasion ?

Chre^i. No.
Syuus. I can not comprehend you.

Chrem. I'll e.xplain.

—But hold ! what now ? whence comes it that our door

Oi'ens so hastily?

Scene VII.

Knter <if n distdnre Sostrat.v irilh a ring, and tin: NunsK.

SosTR.v. Or I'm deceivM,
Or this is certainly the very ring;

The ring with which my daughter Avas oxi'o-'d.

Chuem. {to Syi£US, ichiudj. What can those word* mean,
Svrus ?
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SoSTKA. Tell ino. Nurse !

Does it appear to yon to l:c t!ie snmc ?

NfKSK. Aye, marry : ami the very nioincnt tliat

Yon slKnv'd it nie, I said it was tlie same.
SosTKA. Hilt have you thoroughly cxamin'd, Nurse?
Ni'KSK. Aye, thoroujxhiy.

SosTKA. In then, and let me know
If she has yet done hathinjij ; atid meanwhile
I'll wait my hushaiul here. {Kxit Nirsk.

Syuus. She wants you, Sir! iuqu.irc

AYhat she woiilil have. She's <rrave, I know not why.
'Tis not for nothing: and I fear the cause.

CiiUKM. The causy? jislunv ! nothing. She'll take mighty
pains

To bo dclivcr'd of some niiixhty trifle.

SoSTUA. (sceiiiff t/iciii). Oli hushaiid

!

CiiUKM. Oh wife!

SosTKA. I was looking; for you.
CiiftKM. Your jile.-isure ?

SosTKA. First, I must entreat you then,

Believe, I would not dare do any thing

Apainst your order.

CriKUM. What! must I believe

A thing ]iast all belief?—I do believe \t.

Svncs. This cxeiili)ati()n bodes some I'ault, I'm sure.

(Aside.)

Rostra. Do you remember, I v.as jiregnant once,

"VYhen you assur'd me with much earnestness,

'i'liat if I were deliver'd of a girl,

You would not have the cliild brought r.;i ?

CiiREM. I know
What you have done. You have broucriit n;) the child.

Svuvs. Madam, if so, my master gains .1 loss.

ScsTRA. No, I have not: but tliere was at that time
An old Corinthian woman dwelling here,

To whom I gave the cliiid to be expos'd.

Ciiim;m. O Ju[)iter! was ever such a fool!

SosTRA. Ah, what have I coinniitted?

("iiuicM. What conuiiiited!

So.STUA. If I've olfendcd, Clu'cmes, 'tis .1 crime
Of ignorance, and nothing of my juu'iiose.

Ciii!i;:»i. Own it or not, I know it well enough,
Tiiat ignorantly, and im]irudently,

You do and say all things ; how many faults

In this one action arc you guilty ofl

For first, had you complied with my commarids.
The girl had been disj)afch'd ; and not her death
Pretended, and hopes given of her life.

But that I do not dwell n))on : You'll cry,

— I'ity,—.a mother's fondness.— I allow it.

But then how rarely you proviiled for her!
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"Wliat couM you incnii ? consider I—for 'tis jilain.

You have bctray'il your cliild to that old Leldani,

Either for j)rostitiition, or for sale.

J^o she but liv'd, it was eiiou<rl). you thouj;lit

:

No matter how, or wliat \ile life slie led.

—What can one do, or how j^rocced, with those,

Who know of neitlicr reason, right, nor justice?

Hotter or worse, for or aizainst, they see

Nothing; but what they list.

SosTUA. My dearest Cliremes,

I own I have olfcndcd : I'm convinc'd.

But since you're more exiicrienc'd than myself,

I ])ray you be the more indulirent too,

And let my weakness shelter in your justice.

CiiRKM. Well, well, I pardon you: but, fcostrata,

Forgiving you thus easily, I do

But teach you to oft'end again. But come,
yay, wherefore you began this?.

SosTKA. As we women
Are generally weak and superstitious.

When first to this Corinthian old woman
I gave the little infant, from my finger

I drew a ring, and charg'd her to expose
That with m.y daughter: that if chance she died.

She might have jiart of our possessions with her.

CiiREM. 'Twas right : you thus jjreserv'd yourself and her.

SosTKA. This is that ring.

Chrem. Where liad it you ?

SosTRA. The girl

That Bacchis brought witli licr

Syrus. Ha! (Aside.)

CiiREM. What says sh.e ?

SosTRA. Desir'd I'd keeji it while she went to bathe.

I took no notice on't, at first ; but I

No sooner look'd on't than I knew't again.

And straight ran out to yon.

CiiRKM. And what d'ye think,

Or know concerning her?
SosTRA. I can not teii.

Till yon inquire it of herself, and find.

If possible, from whence she had the ring.

Syri's. Undone ! I see more hope than I desire.

She's ours, if tliis be so. (Aside.)

Cni;i:M. Is slic alive

To whom yo;i gave the child ?

SosTRA. I do not know.
CiiREM. What did she tell yon formerly ?

So.sTRA. Tliat slic

Had done what I commanded her.

Cni;i:.M. Her name
;

That Vi'c may make in(juiry.
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SosTu.v. riiiltcrc.

Svuts. The very same ! slie'.s fouml, an 1 I am lost.

(Aside.)

CuREM. In with mc, Sostrata I

SosTiiA. Heyoml my hojics.

How much I fear'd you .should coiuinue still

So rijTJdly inclin'd, as formerly,

Wlicn you rcfu.s'd to educate her, Chrcmcs

!

C'liUKM. .Men can not always he as they desire,

But must be jiovcrn'd hy tlicir fortunes still.

The times are alter'd witii mc, and I wish

To have a daughter now ; then, nothing less.

ACT THE FOUKTH.

Scene I.

Syrus, alone.

My mind misgives me, my defeat is nigh,

This imex)ie<ted incident has driven

My forces into such a nairow ])ass,

I can not even handsomely retreat

Witiiout some feint, to liinder our old man
From seeing that this wencli is Clitiijlio's.

As for the money, and the trick I droam'd of,

Tuose hojjcs are Hown, and I shall hold it triumph,
So I l)!it 'scapi? a scoui'ing—Cnr.«ed fortune,

To have so delicate a morsel snatch'd

Out of my very jaws!—Wliat shall I do?
What new device ? for I must change my jdan.

—Nothing so difhcult. but may be w'on

By industry.—SMi)pose, I try it thus. (Thinlinfj.)—'Twill never do.—Or thus?—No better still.

But tims I think.—No, no.—Yes, excellent I

Courage ! I ha\e it.—Good I—liood I—best of all !

—

—'Faith, I begin to hope to lay fast hold
Of that same slipp'ry money after all.

Scene II.

Enter Cr.iNi.v at another part of the stage.

Cr.iN. Henccfonvard, fotc, do with mc what thou wilt I

Such is my joy, so full and altsolute,

I can not know vexation. From this hour
To you. my father, I resign myself.

Content to be more frugal than you wish !

Svntr.s {ovcrhfariiii/). 'Tis just as I suj)pos'd. The girl's

acknowledged

;
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Act IV

His r.iiiturcs s;)cak it so.

—

{Going vji.) I'm ove-.-jovcd

That thiiifjs liavo hajjiicri'd to your wisli.

Clis. O SyrusI

Have you then heard it too?

Syrus. I heard it? Aye:
I, who was present at the very time!

Clin. Was ever any thing so hicky?

Syrus. Nothing.

Clin. Now, Heav'n so help mc, I rejoice at this

On her account much rather than my own,

Her, whom I know wortliy the highest lionors.

Syucs. No doubt on't.—But now, Clinia, hold a while

!

Give me a moment's hearing in my turn.

For your friend's business nnist he thought of now,

And'well secur'd, lest our old gentleman

Suspect about the wench.

Clin. O Jupiter ! (In. rciphires.)

Syrus. Peace! (LnjxUieut/i/.)

Clin. My Antiphila shall be my wifo.

Syrus. And will you interrujjt me ?

Clin. Oh, my Syrus,

What can I do! I'm overjoy'd. Bear witli mc.

Syrus. Troth so I do.

Clin. "We're hajjpy, as the Gods.

Syrus. I lose my labor on you.

Clin. Speak ; I hear.

Syrus. Aye, but you don't attend.

Clin. I'm all attention.

Sykus. I say then, Clinia, that your friend's affiiirs

Must be attended to, and well sec;n'd :

For if you now depart abruiitly from us.

And leave the wencli uj)on oin- hands, iny master

Will instantly discover she belongs

To Clitipho. But if yon take her off,

It will remain, as still it is, a secret.

Clin. But, Syrus, this is flatly opposite

To what I most devoutly wish, my marriage.

For with what face shall I accost my father?

l»'yc understand me?
Syrus. Aye.
Clin. What can I say?

What reason can I give him?
Syrus. Tell no lie.

Sj-eak the ])lain truth.

Clin. How?
SvRiTs. Every syllable.

Tell him your passion for Antii»hila;

Tell him you wish to marry her, and tell him
Bacchis belongs to Clitipho.

Clin. 'Tis well.

In reason, and may c.isily be d. ue:
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Ami ilioii l)Osiilcs vou'il liavo me win my Hitlicr,

To keep it hid from your oM ;;i'iilli.'maii.

SvKfs. No ; nitlier to )irev;Hl on liim. t<j j.;o

Ami tell liim the whole tnitii iinmedisueiy.

C'l.iN". Hon? are you ir.rnl ? or (Inmk? You'll be tlic ruin
Of Ciitiijlio: for how tan he lie sale?

Eh, Sirrah !

SYitus. That's jny inaster-iiieoe : lhi> plot

Is my chief s-'lory, ami I'm iiroml to ihink

I have MUC'Ii force, sucii power of cinniiii^ in mc.
As to he ahle to tleceivc tliem both,

j{y speaking tiie jilain truth : that wlien your fati;&r

Tells Chrcmes, Bacchis is his own son's niistre>---,

lie sha'n't believe it.

Clin. But that way again
Yon blast my hojjcs of nniniapc : f(.r while Chremes
Supposes her my mistress, he'll not {;rant

His danixlitcr to me. Yon, perha))s, don't care,

So you provide for him, what comes of me.
Sviji's. Why, plai;ue I d'ye tiiink I'd have you counterfeit

Forever ? but si day, to f^ivc me time
To bubble Chremes of the money.—I'eace !

Not an hour more.
Clin. Is that sulVuicnt for you?

But then, su;)jiose his fatlicr find it out

!

Syius. Suppose, as some folks say, the sky should fall

!

Clin. Still I'm afraid.

Syi!US. Afraid indeed, as if

It was not in your ])ow'r, whene'er yon pleas'd,

To clear yourself, and tell the whole affair.

Cmn. VVell, well, let Rac(!his be brought over then!
Syki's. Well said ; and here she I'omes.

ScENi: III.

KiiUr l>Ai rnis, I'liitYGiA, etc., at another part of the sta'je.

Baccii. Uj!on my life.

This Syrus with his uolden promises
Has fonl'd me hither charmingly I Ten niina^

He pave me full assurance of: Imi it'

He now deceives me, come wiicne'cr he will,

Canting and fawning to alhn-e me hither,

It shall bo all in vain ; I will not stir.

Or when I have agreed, and fix'd a time.

Of which he shall have giv'n his master notice,

Atid Clitipho is all agog with hope,
I'll fairly jilt them both, and not come near them

;

And master Syrus' back shall smart for it.

Clin. She jiromiscs you very fair.

Syri s. D'ye think

She je-i.. ? She'll do it, if I don't tak" heed.
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Baccii. They .slee|) : i' faiili, I'll rouse tliein. Hark ye,

Phrypia,
Didst note tlie villa of (Jliariiius, whicli

That fellow just now show'd us? {Aloud.)

I'liRY. I did, Madam.
Baccii. Tlie next house on the right hand. (^Aloud.)

PiiRY. I remcinhcr.

Baccii. Ran thither (luickly : for the Cajitain spends
The Dinnysia there. (Aloud.)

Syrus (liehind). What means she now ?

Baccii. Tell him I'm lierc ; and sore aj^ainst my will,

Dctain'd hy force ; hut that I'll find some means
To sli]) away and come to him. (Aland.)

Syui;.s. (Confusion [—(C'oines/hi-ivard.)

Stay, Bacchis. Baceliis! where d'ye send that girl?

Bid her stop!

Baccm. Go! ('/)) PmtYciA.)
Sykus. The money's ready.

Baccii. Then
I stay. (Piiuycia rclurnf;.)

Syrtjs. This instant you shall liave it, Bacchis.
Bacch. When you ])lease ; I don't press you.

Sykus. But d'ye know
What you're to do?

Bacch. Why, what?
Syrl's. You must gri over.

You and your equipage, to Menedemus.
Bacch. What are you at now, sauce-box?
Syrus. Coinin;:; money

For your n)ic, Bacchis.

Baccii. Do you tiiink to play
Your jests on me ?

Sykus. No ; tliis is dijwuright earnest.

Baccii. Are yuu tiie jcrson I'm to deal with?
Sykus. No.

But there I'll ])ay the money.
Baccii. Let us go then

!

Syrus. Follow her there. IIo, Dromo !

SCKNK IV.

Enter Dromo.

Dromo. Wlio calls?

Sykus. Syrus.

Dkomo. Your jileasure ! ^^'hat's the matter now?
Syrus. Conduct

All Bacchis' maids to your house instantly.

Dromo. Why so ?

Sviiiis. No (piestions : let llicm carry f)ver

All thcv hrou'rlit hither. (Jur old i^cntleman
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AN'ill think himself n-licv'd from miii'li cxjiensc
Hy their departure. Troth, he little knows
With how iimeli loss this small gain threatens him.
If vou're wise, Dromo, know not what von know.

1)ko.mo. I'm dumb.
(Exit Dkomo, with Bacciiis' ftemints and bnfjrja^e, into

the houac of MliNEDEMCS.

Sciixt; \.

Ajlcr tchichy enter Chre.me.s.

CujiKM. (to himself). 'Fore Ilcav'n, I pitv JNIencdcmus.
His casic is himontahic: to maintain
Tliat jade and all her harlot faniilv !

Although I know for some few davs to eomc
He will not feel it ; so cxecedinglv
He lon:;'d to iiave lii.s son : Imt when lie sees
Such monsirous household riot and cxjicnsc
Continue daily, without end or measure.
He'll wish his son away fiom him Uiiain.
But youder's Synis in good time, (i'eeint/ Syrls.)

Syiu-.s. I'll to him. (Aside.)
CiiRiCM. Syrus I

8YKL-S. AVho's tliere ? ( Tiirninrj about.)
Cuki:m. What now?
8yru.s. The very man I

I liavc been wishing for you this long time.
CiiRKM. You sccin to'vc been at work with the ohi man.
Sykis. AVhat! at our j.iot ? No sooner said than done.
CiiRKM. Indeed!
Syius. Indeed.

^
CiiKKM. I can't forboar to .stroke

Your head for it. Good lad! come nearer. Svnis !

I'll do thee .some good turn for this. I will,"
1 promise you. (I'ftltiwj his hend.)

Syrus. Ah, if you did but know
How luckily it came into my head!

CiiRE.M. Pshaw, are you vain of votu- irood luck'
Syi£i;.s. Not 1.

"

I speak the ].!ain triilli.

(-'iiRKM. Let mc know it then.
SvRus. Clinia has told his father that the wench

Is mistress to your Cliiiplio ; and that
He brought her with him hither, to prevent
Your smoking it.

CiiRKM. Incom|)arable !

Syrls. Really ?

CiiRK.H. O, admirable!
Syrhs. Aye, if you knew all.

But only hear the rest of our advice.
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He'll tell his father he lias seen your daughter,

"Whose beauty has so cluirm'd liiiii at first sight,

He longs to marry her.

Chukm. Antipliila?

Syuls. The same : and he'll request him to demand her
Of you in marriage.

Chrem. To what ])nrposc, Syrus?
I don't conceive the drift on't.

Syrus. No! you're slow.

CiiREM. Perliaps so.

Syuus. Mcnedemus instantly

"Will furnish him with money for the wedding,
To buy d'ye take me ?

Chrem. Clothes and jewels.

Syrus. Aye.
CiiREjr. But I will neither marry, nor betroth

Mv daughter to him.

Syuus. No? Why?
CiiUEM. Why I— is that

A question? to a, wie eh I

yi'RUS. Well, as you please.

I never meant tiiat he should marry her,

But only to ])retend

Chue.m. I hate pretense.

Plot as you please, but do not render me
An engine in your rogueries. Shall I

Contract my daughter, wiiere I never can
Consent to marry her?

Syuus. I fancied so.

Chrem. Not I.

Syrl'S. It might lie done most dextrously:

And, in uliedieuce to your strict commands,
I undertook this business.

Chrem. I believe it.

Syrus. However, iSir, I meant it well.

Chrem. Nay, nay,

Do't by all means, and sjjars no trouble in't ;

But bring your schen^e to bear^some other way.
SYRU.S. It shall bs done : I'll think ujwn some other.

—But then the money whicli I mention'd to you,

Owing to Bacchis by Antipliila,

Must be repaid her: and you will not now
Attemjit to shift the matter olf; or say,
"—What is't to me? was I the borrower?
Did I command it? Could she jjledge my daughter
Against my will?"' You can say none of this;

For 'tis a common saying, and a true,

That strictest law is oft the highest wrong.
Chrem. I mean not to evailc it.

Syris. No, I'll warrant.

Nay you, though others did, could iic\cr think on't;
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For all tlic woild imagines you've acqnlr'J

A fair ami liaiulsuiiic Ibrtmif.

CiiUKM. I will tarry

The money to licr iiistniitiy niysi'lf.

Sviirs. No; rather sciul it by your sou.

Ciiitim. Wliy so!

Syim s. IkcMusc ho acts tlie part of her galhii'.t.

("UUKM. What tlicn?

Syuis. Why then 'twill seem more jirobal.le,

If he ]>resents it : I too shall etVect

My scheme more easily.—And here he is.

—In, Sir, and fetch the money out.

CiiUEM. 1 will. {Exit Chiu;.mi:s.

SCICNE VI.

Ehtcr Ci.iTiriio.

Clit. (to /limsp/f). Nothing so ca.'iv in itself, but when
Pcrform'd against one's will, prows clifficult.

This little walk how easy! yet how faint

And weary it has made me I—and I fear

Lest I be still exchKle<l, and forbid

To come near Uacchis. (Seeiinj i^rnvfi.)—Now all powers above.

Confound you. Syrus, for the trick you jtlay'd me!
That brain of yours is evermore contriving

Some villainy to torture me withal.

Syrcs. Away, you malajjcrt! Your frowardncss

Had well-nigh ruin'd me.
Clit. I would it had,

As you deserv'd:

Syuis. As I deserv'd!—How's that?—
r faith I'm glad I heard you say so much
Before you touch'd the cash, that I was just

About to give you.

Clit. Why, what can I say?

You went away ; came back, beyond my hopes.

And brought my mistress with you ; then again

Forbaile my touching licr.

SvHLS. Well, well, I can't

Be peevish with you now—But do you know
Where Bacchis is ?

Clit. At our house.

Syrcs. No.
Clit. Wlierc then?
Syrcs. At t'linia's.

Clit. Then I'm ruin'd.

Syrcs. Courage, man

!

You shall go to her instantly, and carry

The money that you promis'd her.

Clit. Fine talk!

Whore should I ^ct it?

X
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Syuus. From your fiithcr.

C^HT. Pshaw I

Yuii i)lay upon inc.

Sykus. Tlic event shall show.

Clit. Then I am blcss'd indcod. Thanks, thanks, dear

Syrus!

Syrus. Hist ! hero's your i'atlicr.—Have a care ! dun't seem
Surpris'd at any tliini;;: give way in all:

Do as ho bids, and say but little. Jluin!

ScKM-; VH.

Kuter CllREMiiS.

Chrem. Where's Clitii>ho?

Syrus {to Clitiimio). Here, say.

Clit. Here, Sir!

Chrem. Have you
Inform'd him of the business? {To Syuus.)

Syrus. In good i)art.

CiiRKM. Here, take tlic money t'.icn, and carry it.

( To Clitipho.)

Syrus. I'lacue, how you stand, log I—take it.

Clit. Give it rac. {Aickinird/ij.)

Syrus. Now in with me immediately I—You, Sir,

{7'(> Chrk.mes.)

Be pleas'd meanwhile to wait our coming here;

There's nothing to detain ns very long.

(JC.iit CLiTirno and Syrus.

S( km: VHI.

CliltKMi;:? nloiic.

My daughter now 1\ms had ten mina^ of me,

Whieli I account laiil out tijjon her board:

Ten more iier clotlies will come to: and moreover

Two talents for her iiortion. How unjust

And absolute is custom ! I must now
Leave every thing, and And a stranger out.

On whom I may bestow the sum of wealth

"Which I have so much l:d»or'il to acciuirc.

Scene IX.

Enter Mexedemus.

Mene. {/o Iiiiiisd/'). oil son, how hajipy hast thou made thy

father,

Convinc'd of thy repentance

!

CiiRE.M. {orrrlie(irln<j). IIn'V nii.^taken !

Mln'k. Chrenics! I wish'd fur you.
—

'Tis in your power.
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Ami I beseech you do it, to preserve

My sou, myself, nml fiimily.

CllUKM. I'll ilo't.

Wliereiu can I oblige you?
iMlnk. Vou to-cbiy

Have fouuil a daujibtcr.

('iiki:m. True. ^Xhat then?
.Mi:m;. My (^liuia

Eeis your couscnt to marry her.

CiiKK^t. Good Heaven!
AVliat kind of man arc you ?

Mi;ni:. What mean you, Cbremes?
CuitKM. Has it tlien sli))i)'d your memory so soon,

The conversation that we had together,

Touching tlie rogueries tl:ey sliould devise,

To trick you of your mu)u'y ?

ISIknk. 1 remeuiber.

("uKKM. This is tlie tritk.

MicsK. How, Chremes;' r;:i deceiv'd.

'Tis as vou sav. From v.hat a [leasing hope
Have I then faH'n:

Ciiuicii. And she, I warrant you,

Now at your iiouse, is my s(;n's mistress? Eh!
Mi:ni:. So they say.

Cnuic.M. WhatI and voa lic".ic\\! i. ?

Menk. AIJ.

CiiKKM. ^.\iul they say too he wanls to marry her;

Tliat soon as I've eonsenteil, you may give him
Money to farnisli lier witli jewels, clothes,

And other necessaries.

Mi.Ni;. Aye, 'tis so:

Tiie money's for his mi;^!res>.

CiiKini. To be sure.

MiiXK. Alas, n)y transjiorts are all groundless then.

—Yet I would rather bear with any thing,

Than lose my son again.—What answer. Chremes,
Shall I return with, lliat he nuiyn't perceive

I've found liini out, ani lake oH'ense?

CiiKKM. Otiensel

You're too indulgent to him, MenedemusI
Mknk. yVllow me. I've begun, and nmst go through.

Do liut coiuinne to assist me.
Ciiuii.M. Say,

Tliat we iiave met, and treated of the match.
-Mknic. Well; and what else?

Ciirk:u. That I give fall ('(Uisent;

That I apjirove my son- in-law ;—In short,

You nniy assure him also, if you please,

Tiuit I've bctroth'd my daughter to him.
Me.nk. Good!

The thin;^ I wanted.
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CiiRKM. So shall lie the sooner
Demand the money

;
you, as you desire,

The sooner Rive.

Mexe. 'Tis my desire indeed.

CiiuE.M. Troth, friend, as far as I can judge of this,

You'll soon he weary of your son again.

But as the case now stands, give cautiously,

A little at a time, if you are wise.

Mene. I will.

Chrem. Go in, and see what he demands.
If you should want mc, I'm at home.
Mene. 'Tis well.

For I shall let you know, do what I will. {Exeunt severaUif,

ACT THE FIFTH.

Scene I.

Menedemus (done.

That I'm not ovcrwise, no conjurer,

I know full well : but my assistant here,

And counselor, and grand controller Chremes,
Outgoes me far : dolt, hlockhead, ninny, ass

;

Or these, or any otlier common terms

By which men speak of fools, befit mc well

:

But \\m\ they suit not : his stujiidity

Is so transcendent, it exceeds them all.

Scene II.

Enter Ciiremes.

Chrem. {to Sostrata, ivithin). Nay jirithce, good wife, cease
to stun the Gods

With thanking them that you have found your daughter;
Unless you fancy they arc like yourself.

And think they can not understand a thing

Unless said o'er and o'er a hundred times.

—But meanwhile {romhig fonctird) wlicrcfore do my son and
Syrus

Loiter so long?
Mene. Who are those loiterers, Chremes ?

(JiiUEU. Ma, Mencdemus, are you there?—Inform me,
Have you told C'linia what I said?
Mene. The whole.

Chrem. And what said he ?

Mene. Grew quite transiiorted at it.

Like those wlio wisli for marriaire.
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CnKKM. Ila! li:il lirt

!

Mknk. Wliat do yon laiif^h at?
CmtKM. I was thiiikiiii: of

Tlic ciiiniiii:^ rogueries of t]j;U slave, Sjnis. {Laughing.)
Mkxk. Oh, was that it?

CiiRKM. Why, Ije ran form And mould
The very visai^es of men, a rogue! (/Mughiiiq.)
Mksk. Meaning my son's well-acted trauspoit?
ClIUKM. Aye. (/.unghivt/.')

Mksi;. The veiy sanje thing I was thinking o£,
CiiKEM. A siilnle villain .' {Laughing.)
Mkm:. Nay, if you knew more.

You'd be stilJ more convinc'd ou't,

CiiUEM. Say yiJu so?
Mexe. Aye; do but hear,
Chee^i. (laughimj). Hold 1 hold ! inform me first

How murh you're out of pocket. For as soou
As rou inform'd your son of my consent,

. Dromo, I warrant, gave you a broad hint
That the bride wanted jewels, clothes, attendants

;

That you might jiay the money.
Mese- No.
Chke.>l How? No?
Mexe. No, I say,

Chrem. Wiiati nor Clinia?
Mexe. Not a -word

;

But only jircss'd the raa-n-iauo for to-dav.
Chrem. Amazing.'—But our Syrus ? 'Did not he

Throw in a word or two ?

Mexe. Not he.

Curem. How so?
Mexe. Faith I can't tell: but Fm umaz'd that you,

"Who see so clearly into all the re?t,

Should stick at this.—But that arch vijlaia Sjti's
Has form'd and moulded your son too so rarely.
That nobody can hare the least suspicion
That this is Clinia's mistress.

ClIUEM. How?
Mexe. I pass

Their kisses and embraces. All thafs nothing.
CiiREM. What is there more than he can coiw^^^rAyt ?
Mexe. Ah ! (SmUing.)
CiiREM. What d'ye mean?
Mexe. Nay, do but hear. I have

A private snug ajiartment, a back room,
Wliither a bed was brought and made.
Chrem. What tlien ?

Mexe. No sootier done, than in went Clitipho.
Chrem. Alone ?

Mexe. Alone.
Chkem. I tremble.
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Mene. Bacchis follow'd.

Chreji. Alone ?

I\1i:ne. Alone.

CiiREM. Undone

!

Mene. No sooner in,

Put they made fust the door.

Chrem. Ha ! And was Clinin

^Yitness to tliis ?

Mexe. He was.—Both he and I.

Chrem. Bacchis is my son's mistress, Menedemus.
I'm rnin'd.

Mene. AVhy d'ye think so?
CiiREM. Mine is scarce

A ten-days' family.

jNIene. What are yun dismay'd
Because he sticks so closely to liis friend?

CiiREM. Friend ! His she-friend.

Mene. If so

CnuEM. Is that a douht ?

Is any man so courteous, and so patient,

As tamely to stand liy and see his mistress

Mene. Ha, ha, ha! Why not?—That I, yon know,
Might he more easily im|)os'd upon. {Ironically.)

CiiREM. D'ye laugh at me? I'm angry with myself:
And well I may. How many circumstances

Conspir'd to make it gross and jialjiahle,

Had I not been a stone I—What things I saw

!

Fool, fool I But by my life 1"11 he reveng'd

:

For now
Mene. And can't you then contain yourself?

Have you no self-respect ? And am not I

A full exam))le for you ?

CiiREM. Menedemus,
My anger throws me quite beside myself.

Mene. That you should talk thus! is it not a shame
To be so lib'ral of advice to others,

So wise abroad, and poor in sense at home?
CiiREM. What shall I do ?

Mene. That which but even now
You counsel'd me to do : Give him to know
That you're indeed a father: let liim dare
Trust his whole soul to you, seek, ask of you

;

Lest he to others h.avc recourse, and leave you.
(luREM. And let him go; go where lie will; much rather

Than here by his extravagance reduce
His father to distress and beggary.

For if I should continue to sup]ily

The course of his cxijenscs, Menedemus,
Your desp'rate rakes would be my k)t indeed.

Mene. Ah, to what evils you'll expose yourself,

Unless vou're cautious I You will seem severe.
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Aiiil yet fiir;ii\o liim afiwrwurd, ;-,ii(l then
Witli ill! ill ixrju'c too.

CiiisK.M. All, you do not know
How imicli tliis {grieves inc.

Mem;. Well, well, take your way.
But tell me, do you ijraiit nie my ic(|uest

That tills your new-found daughter wed my son?
Or is there auj^lit more welcome to you?

Ciiui::\t. NothiuLT.

The son-in-law and tl.e alliance ]ilease mc.
Mr.NK. What ])ortion shrdl 1 tell my son you've settled!

AVhy are you silent?

Ciiuic.M. Tortion !

Mknk. Aye, what iiortion?

ClIRKM. Alil

Menk. Fear not, Chrcmes, thoui^h it be but small

:

The })orlion notliinjj moves us.

CiiUEJi. I ])roi)os'd.

Accordin;! to my fortune, that two talents

Were full sulHcicnt : But you now must say,

If you'd save me, my fortune, and my son,

Tliat I have settled all I have upon her.

IMexe. What mean you?
CiiKEM. Counterfeit amazement too.

And (juestion C'litijilio my reason for it.

Men::. Nay, but I really do not know your reason.

CiiHEAt. My reason for it ?—That his wanton mind,
Now Hush'd with Inx'ry and lasciviousness,

I m:iv o'crwhelm: and brini^ him down so low,

He may not know which way to turn himself.

Mem:. What ;'.re you at?

CiiKEM. Allow me! let me have

My own way in this business.

Mene. I allow you.

Is it your j)leasure ?

Ciirem. It is.

Menk. Be it so.

CiiREM. Come then, let Clinia haste to call the bride.

And f<jr this son of mine, he shall be school'd,

As children oui^lit.— ]}nt Syrus !

Mene. What of him?
CiiKEM. What! I'll so handle him, so curry him,

That while he lives lie shall remember me.
(F.J it Menedemus.

What, make a jest of mc ? a lauj.'hin>i;-stock ?

Now, nfore Ileav'n, he would not dare to treat

A poor lone widow as he treated me.
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Scene III.

Re-cntir ^Ienedemus, with Ci.iTiriio and Syrcs.

Clit. And can it, Menedcmus, can it be,

My father lias so sinkleiily cast ott'

All natural nttection ? for what act ?

What crime, alas I so heinous have I done?
It is a common failin;^.

Mexe. Tills I know.
Should be more heavy and severe to you
On whom it falls: and yet am I no less

Affected by it, thou<j;li I know not why,

And have no other reason for my grief.

But that I wish you well.

Clit. Did not you say

My father waited here ?

Mexe. Aye ; there he is. {E.rit Mexedemcs.
CiiREM. \V'hy d'ye accuse your father, C'litijjho?

Whate'er I've done, was jirovidently done

Tow'rd you and your imprudence. Wiicii I saw
Your ne.Efli^iencc of soul, and that you held

The j)leasures of to-day your only care,

Ke;jardlcss of the morrow ; I found means
That you should neither want, nor waste my substance.

When you, whom fair succession fir.st made heir,

Stood self-degraded by unworthiiicss,

I went to those the next in blood to you,

Committing and consigning all to them.

There shall your weakness, Clitipho, be sure

Ever to find a refuge ; food, and raiment,

And rof>f to fly to.

Clit. Ah me

!

CiiuEM. Better thus.

Than, you being heir, for Bacchis to have all.

Syiuis. IJistractioii ! what disturbances have I,

Wretch that I am, all unawares created!

Clit. Would I were dead I

Chrem. Learn first what 'tis to live.

When you know that, if life disjileases you,

Then talk of dying.

Sykks. Master, may I speak ?

Ciiue:m. Sjieak.

Syrus. But with safety ?

CiiUEM. Speak.

Syiu'.s. How wrong is this.

Or rather what extravagance and madness,

To punish him for my olfeuse I

CiiRK.'M. Away

!

Do not vou medille. No one bhnucs vou, Svrus

!
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Nor need you to provide a sanctiiaty,

Or intercessor.

Svi:i"s. Wiiat is it you do?
Ciiai:M. I am not anjjry, nor with you, iior liiin :

Nor should you take otl'euso at what I do.

(Ejcit ClIKEMES.

Scene IV.

5>TRUS. He's fjone. Ah, would I'd ask'd him
Ci.iT. Ask'd w iiat, Syrus ?

Syrus. Wiiere I should eat, since he has cast us off.

You, I jjerceivc, are quartcr'd on your sister.

Clit. Is't come to this, that I should ho iu fear

Of starvinjr, Syrus ?

Sykus. So we do 'out live.

There's hope
Ci.IT. Of what?
Sykcs. That we shall have rare stomachs-

Cut. D'ye jest at such a time as this

;

And lend me no assistance hy your counsel?
Sykls. Nay, I was studyiuir for you even now%

And was so all the while your father sjioke.

And far as I can understand this

Clit. What?
Syrus. Stav, von shall have it prcscntlv. {Thinking.)

Cut. Well," what?
Syrus. Thus then: I don't l>e]icve that you're their son.

Clit. How Syrus ! are you mad ?

Syrus. I'll speak my thuufihts.

Be you the judge. While they had you alone,

While yet there was no other nearer jov,

You tiiey indulg'd, and gave with ojien hand

:

But now a daughter's found, their real child,

A cause is found to drive vou forth.

Clit. 'Tis like.

Syrus. Think you this fault so angers him?
Clit. I think not.

Syrits. Consider too ; 'tis ever found that mothers
Plead for their sons, and in the father's wrath
Defend them. 'Tis not so at present.

Clit. True.
What shall I do then, Syrus?

Syrus. Ask of them
The truth of this susjiicion. S|>cak your thoughts.

If 'tis not so, you'll speedily incline them
Both to compassion ; or, if so, be told

Whose son you are.

Clit. Your counsel's good. I'll do't,

X2
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SCKNK V.

fc'.Ynts aloiic.

A lucky thought of mine I for Chtijiho

:

The less he hopes, so much more easily

"Will lie reduce his father to good terms.

Besides, who knows but he may take a wife ?

No thanks to Syrus neither.—But who's here ?

Chremes !—I'm ort' : for seeing what has pass'd,

I wonder that he did not order me
To be truss'd up immediately. I'll hence
To Menedemus, and j>revail on him
To intercede for me : as matters stand,

I dare not trust to our old gentleman. {Exit StrcS.

SCICXH \L

Enter CiinicMES, Sostuat.v.

SosTRA. Nay indec.l, husband, if you don't take care,

You'll bring some kind of mischief on your son :

I can't iuiagiiie how a thougl.'t so idle

Could come into your head.

CiiUEM. Still, woman, still

D'ye contradict me? Did 1 ever wish
For any thing in all my life, but you
In that same thing oi)pos'd me, Sostrata ?

Yet now if I shou.d ask wherein I'm wrong,

Or wherefore I act thus, you do not know.
Why then d'ye contradict me, simjileton?

SusTKA. Not know?
('iiui:m. ^V^ell, well, you know: I grant it, rather

Than hear your idle story o'er again.

SosTiiA. Ah, 'tis unjust in you to ask my silence

In such a thing as this.

Chkkm. I do not ask it.

Speak if you will : I'll do it ne'ertlieless.

KosTiJA. Will you ?

(^HREM. I will.

yosTRA. You don't perceive what harm
May come of this. He thinks himself a foundling.

CiiiiK.M. A foundling, say yon?
.SosTUA. Yes indeed, he does.

CiiRKM. Confess it to be true.

SosTiiA. Ah. Heav'n forbid!

Let our most bitter enemies do that

!

JSliall 1 tlisown my son, my own dear child

!

CiiUKM. What ! do you fear you can not at your pleasure

Produce convincing jiroofs that he's your own ?

SosTRA. Is it because mv daughter's found vou sav this?
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CiiRK>r. No : but beciiiisc, :i stron^jer reason far,

His manners so resemble yoiii's, you niav
Kiisily prove him tlienc-e to l)e your son.

lie is (]iiite like yuu : not :i vice, wliereof
n« is inheritor, but dwells in you :

And such a son no mother but yourself
Could have cnj;ender"d.—But he comes.—How grave !

Look in liis face, and you may guess his plight.

Scene YII.

Enter Clitii'iio.

Cr.iT. Oh mother, if there ever was a time
When you took ])leasure in mc, or delij;ht

To call mc son, beseech you, think of that

;

Pity my ijrescnt misery, and tell me
Who are my real ))arcnts

!

SosTKA. Aly dear son.

Take not, I bcti, tliat notion to your mind,
That you're an alien to our bloud.

Clit. I am.
SosTR.l. Ah nie .' and can you then demand mc that?

So may you ))r(jsier after both, as you're
Of both the child I and if you love your mother,
Take heed henceforward that I never hear
Such words from you.

CiiUEM. And if you fear your father.

See that I never find such vices in you.
Clit. What vices ?

CiiKEM. AVhat? I'll tell you. Trifler, idler.

Cheat, drunkard, whoremaster, and prodigal.

—Think this, and think that you are ours.

SosTijA. These words
Suit not a father.

CiiisEM. No, no, Clitijiho,

Though from my brain you had been bom, as Pallas
Sprang, it is said, from Jupiter, I would not
Bear the disgrace of your enormities.

SosTUA. The Gods "forbid

CiiUK.M. I know not for the (iods :

I will do all that lies in me. You seek
Por parents, which you have: but what is wanting,
Obedience to your father, and the means
To keep what he by labor bath aciiuir'd,

Por that you seek not.— Did you not by tricks
Kv'n to my presence introduce 1 blush
To sjieak immodestly before your mother

:

But vou bv no means blush'd to do't.

Clit. Alas!
II. )w hateful am I to mvself ! how much
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Am I asham'd ! so lost, I can not tell

How to attemjjt to pacify my father.

8CE.NE VHI.

Enter Menedemds.

Mene. Now in good faith our Chremes plagues his son

Too long and too severely. I come forth

To reconcile him, and make peace between them.
And there they are !

CiiREM. Ha, Mcnedcmus ! wherefore

Is not my daughter summon'd ? and the portion,

I settled on her ; ratified by yon ?

SosTRA. Dear husband, I beseech you not to do it

!

Cut. My father, I entreat you jiardon me I

]Meke. Forgive him, Chremes ! let his jiray'rs prcMiil !

CiiREM. What I shall I then with o])en eyes bestow

My whole estate on Bacchis? I'll not do't.

Mene. We will prevent that. It shall not be so.

Clit. If you regard my life, forgive me, failicr!

SosTRA. Do, my dear Chremes I

Mene. Do, I jn-ithee now !

Be not obdurate, Chremes !

CiiREM. Why is this ?

I see I can't jiroceed as I've begun.

Mene. 'Tis as it should bo now.
CiiREM. On this condition.

That he agrees to do what 1 tliink fit.

Cut. I will do ev'ry tiling. Conmiand me, fatlicr!

Chrem. Take a wife.

Clit. Father!
Chrem. Nay, Sir, no denial I

Mene. I take that charge uj.on me. He shall do't.

CiiREM. But I don't hear a word of it from him.

Clit. Confusion

!

SosTRA. Do you doubt then, Cliti].>ho?

CiiREM. Nay, which he ])leases.

Mene. He'll obey in all

;

Whate'er you'd have him.

SosTRA. This at first is grievous,

While you don't know it; when you know it, easy.

Clit. I'm all obedience, father

!

SosTRA. Oh my son,

I'll give you a sweet wife, that you'll adore,

Phanocrata's, our neiglibor's daughter.

Clit. Her!
That reil-jiair'd, blear-eyed, wide-mouth'd, hook-nos'd wench ?

I can not, fatlier.

Ciinr.M. Oil, Iiow nice he is!

Would any one imagine it ?
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SosruA. I'll j^et you
Another then.

Clit. 'Well, well ; since I must marry,
I know one pretty near my mind.

SosTUA. Good boy!

Clit. The daughter ot" Arcliunick-s, our neighbor.
SosTKA. Well chosen I

C'l.iT. One thing, fatiicr, still remains.
Cuui;ji. Wliat ?

Clit. That you'd grant poor Syrus a full pardon
for all that he iuith done on my account.

CuREM. Be it so.

—

{To the Audience.) Farewell Sirs, and
clap your hands

!



THE BROTHERS.

PEKSONS EEPRESENTED.

Prologue.
Demea.
Micio.
jEschinus.
Ctesipho.
Hegio.
Sannio.
Syrus.

Geta.
Dromo.
Pakmeno, other Servants, etc.

sostkata.
Canthaka.
Music-Girl, and other Mutes.

Scene, Athens.

PROLOGUE.

Tub Bard perceivino; liis jiiece cavil'd at

By ])artial critics, and his adversaries

Misrepresenting what we're now to ])lay,

Pleads liis own cause: and you sliall be the judges,

AVhether he merits j)raisc or condciuiiation.

Tlic Sunajiotlinenrontes is a j.ieie

By Dijjhihis, a comedy which I'hiutus,

Having transhited, callVl Commouiestes.
In the beginning of the Grecian ])iay

There is a youth, who rends a girl perforce

Prom a procurer : and this incident,

L'ntouch'd by I'lautus, rendcr'd word for word,

Has our bard iiuerwoven with his Brothers ;

The new piece which we rcjiresent to-day.

Say then if this be theft, or honest use

Of wliat remain 'd unoccui)ied.—For that

Wiiicii mahce tells, that certain noble jjcrsons

Assist the Bard, and write in concert with him;
That which they deem a heavy slander, He
Esteems his greatest ))raisc : that he can ])!easc

Tliose who ]ilease you, who all the people please
;

Those who in war, in ])eace, in counsel, ever

Have rcnder'd you the dearest services,

And ever borne their faculties so meekly.

Expect not now the story of the play :

Part the did men, who first aiipear, will 0]:cn
;
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Tait uill ill art lie sliowii.—Hu favoralilc
;

Ami let your candor to tlie ]ioct now
Increase liis future eurncstuess to write I

ACT THE FIRST.

SCKNE I.

Enter ?.Iicio.

Ho, StoraxI—^^^schiniis did not return
Last ni^lit from supiier ; no, nor any one
Of all the slaves wlio went to see for liini.—'Tis commonly—and oh iiow truly!—said,

If you are ahsent, or delay, 'twere best
That jihoiild befall you, which your wife denounces,
Or which in mifxcr she calls down niioTi you,
Than that which kindest ])arenis fear.—Your wife,
If you delay, or tiiinks that you're in love,

Or lov'd, or drink, or entertain yourself,
Taking your ideasinv, while she pines at home.—And what a world of fears j ossess me now!
How anxious that my son is not returii'd;

Lest he take cold, or f.iil, or break a limb!—Gods, that a man sliould sutler any one
To wind himself so close about his heart,
As to grow dearer to him than himself!
And yet he is not my son, l)nt my brother's.
Whose bent of minil is wholly different.

I, from youth uinvaiil even to this day,
Have led a (iiuct and serene town-life";

And, as some reckon furtiinate, ne'er married.
He, in all jioints tlie opjiosire of this.

Has pass'd his days entirely in the country
Willi thrift and labor; married; had two sons;
The elder lioy is by adojition mine

;

I've bnjupiht him nji; kei>t ; lov'd him as my own;
Made him my joy, and all my soul holds dear,
Striving to make myself as dear to him.
I give, o'erlook, nor think it requisite
Tiiat all his deeds should he controll'd by me.
Giving him scope to act iis of himself;
So that tiie pranks of youth, which other children
Hide from their fathers, I ha»e us'd my son
Not to conceal from me. For whosoe'er
Hath won u])Cn himself to jilay the false one,
And practice impositions on a father,
Will do the same with less remorse to others;
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Ami 'ti<, in my opinion, better far

To bind your children to you by the ties

Of gentleness and modesty, tlian fear.

And yet my brotiier don't accord in this,

Nor do these notions nor this conduct please him.
Oft he comes open-mouth'd—Why liow now, IMicio?

Wiiy do you ruin this young lad of ours ?

Why does he wencli? why drink? and why do you
Allow liim money to afford all this ?

You let him dress too tine. 'Tis idle in yon.—'Tis hard in him, unjust and out of reason.

And he, I think, deceives himself indeed,

Who fancies that authority more firm

Founded on force, than wiiat is built on friendship
;

For thus I reason, thus ])ersnade myself:

He who performs his duty driven to't

By fear of punishment, while he believes

His actions are observ'd, so long he's wary

;

But if he hopes for secrecy, returns

To his own ways again: But he whom kindness,

Him also inclination makes your own:
He burns to make a due return, and acts,

Present or absent, evermore the same.
'Tis this then is the duty of a father,

To make a son embrace a life of virtue,

Jiather from choice than terror or constraint.

Here lies the mighty difference between
A father and a master. He who knows not
How to do this, let him confess he knows not

How to rule children.—But is this the man
Whom I was speaking of? Yes, yes, 'tis he.

He seems uneasy too, I know not why.
And I suppose, as usual, comes to wrangle.

Scene H.

Enter Demea,

]\ricio. Demea, I'm glad to see you well.

DE>rEA. Oho I

Well met: the very man I came to seek.

Micio. But you apjjear uneasy: What's the matter?
Dejeha. Is it a question, when there's ^^schinus

To trouble us, what makes me so uneasy?
Micio. I said it would be so.—What has he done?
Dkmea. What has he done? a wretch, whom neither ties

Of shame, nor fear, nor any law can bind!

For not to s]jcak of all his former jiranks.

What has he been about but even now!
Micio. What has he done?
Demea. Burst open doors, and forc'd
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His way into iinotlier's liouso. ami beat
The master and his t'amily half <leail

;

Aiul carricil oil" a womii whom ho nas fond of.

Tlic whole town cries oat shame upon him, Mieio.
I Imvc been told of it a liundred times
Since my arrival. 'Tis the common talk.

And if we needs must draw comparisons,
Does not he sec his brother thrifty, sober,

Attentive to his business in the country?
Not jjiven to thes.> |;racticcs ; and when
I say all this to him, to you I say it.

Yon arc his ruin, Micio.

Micio. How unjust
Is he who wants experience I who believes
Nothin<; is ri;;lit but what ho docs himself!
Demka. Why d'ye say that ?

Mkio. Because yon. Denica,
Jud^c wronj;ly of tliese matters. 'Tis no crime
For a youn:^ man to wench or drink.

—
'Tis not,

Believe mcl—nor to force doors open.—This,
If neither you nor I have done, it was
Tliat poverty allowed ns not. And now
Yon claim a merit to yourself, from that
Which want constrain'd you tt). It is not fair.

For had there been but wherewithal to do't.

We likewise should have done thus. Wherefore you,
"Were yon a man, would let your younger son.
Now, while it suits his acjc, pursue his pleasures;
Bather than, when it less becomes his years,
Wlien, after wishing' Ion.', he shall at last

Be rid of you, he sliould run riot then.
DiiMKA. Oh Ju])iterl the man will drive me mad.

Is it no crime, d'ye sav, for a young man
To take these courses ?

Micio. Xay, nay; do but hear me,
Nor stun me with the self-same thing forever

!

Your elder son yon gave me for adojition

:

He's mine, then, Demea ; and if he otiends,
'Tis an offense to me, and I must bear
The burden. Does lie treat? or drink? or dress?
"Ijs at my cost. Or wench ? I will su])i)ly him,
While 'tis convenient to me ; when 'tis not.

His mistresses jjerhaps will shut him out.
—Has he broke open doors ? we'll make them good.
Or torn a coat? it shall be mended. I,

Thank Heaven, have enough to do all this.

And 'tis as yet not irksome.— In a word,
Or cease, or choose some arbiter between us :

I'll prove that you are more in fault than I.

Di:mi:a. Ah, iearn to be a fatlier ; learn from those
Who know wliat 'tis to be indeed a iiarcnt !
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Mkio. l]y iinture you'ro liis father, I 1>y counsel.

Dk.'viica. You! do you couui-c'I iiiiy iliiuu;?

Micio. Nay, nay;
If you ])evsist, I'm gone.

DmiKA. Is't tluis you treat nic ?

INIicio. Must I still hear the saiuc lliin;^ o'er and o'er?

I)kmi:a. It touciies mo.
Micio. And mc it touciies too.

But, Demca, let tis eaeh look to our own
;

Let me take care of one, and mind you t'other.

For to concent yourself with liotli, aj-'jiears

As if you'd ledeniaud the boy you i;:ive.

Dejiea. Ah, Micio I

Micio. So it seems to me.
DiiMEA. Well, well

;

Let him, if 'tis your ])leasHrc, waste, destroy.

And scjuander ; it is no concern of mine.

If henceforth I e'er s.ay one word
Mu'io. Ai;;ain ?

An^ry attain, ^ood Demca ?

Demea. You may trust mo.
Do I demand him back attain I fraxc yon ?

—It hurts me. I am not a stranger to him.
—But if I once oppose V\'ell, well, I've done.
You wish I should take care cf one. I do
Take special care of him ; and he, th.nnk Heav'n,
Is as 1 wish he slionld be ; which your ward,

I warrant, shall iind out one time or other.

I will not say aught worse of iiim at jirescnt. (^Exit.

Scene III.

JIicio ((/one.

Thoupli what he says be not entirely tnie,

There's somctiun;^ in it, and it touches mc.
But I dissembled my concern with him,

liecause the nature of the man is such,

To ])acify, I must o])])osc and thwart him
;

And even tiius I scarce can teach him patience.

But were I to inflame, or aid his an;xev,

I were as -ireat a madman as himself.

Y'et yEschinus, 'tis true, has been to blame.

AVhat wench is there he has not lov'd ? to whom
He has not made some jtresent And but lately

(Tir'il, I su])]:ose, and sick of wantonness)
He told me he ]>ro])os'd to take a wife.

I hop'd the heyday of the blood was over,

And v.as rcjoic'd : but iiis intemjerance
Breaks out afresli. Well, he it v.liat it ma}',

I'll find him out ; and know it instantly.

If !:e is to be niJt v.ith at the Forum. {Exit.
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ACT THE SECOND.

SCEXK I.

Enter .Esi iiincs, Sannio, Taumkno, tfie I\riisic-f;iil, mul a rroicd

of Pvojile.

Sav. Hell), lu'lji, clear coimtrvmeii, for He.nvcn'.-; sake!
Assist iv iuis(.Tii!)lo, lianiilcss iiiiin I

Hel|i tlic ilisticss'il I

yEscn. {to the (I'.il). Fear notliinji : stand just ti:t;-c !

Why d'ye look back ? you're in no danger. Never,
Wliilc I am by, sliall he lay bands upon yon.

Sax. Aye, but I will, in spite of all the world.
iEscii. liOjjuc as lie is. he'll scarce do any thing

To make mc cnd;4el liim again to-day.
San. One word, Sir ^Kschiniis ! that you may not

I'retend to ignorance of my profession
;

I'm a procurer.

iEscH. True.
Sax. And in my way

Of as good faith as any man alive.

Hereafter, to absolve ycMirself, you'll cry,

That yon repent of lia\ing wrong'il me thus.
I sha'n't care t/ml for your excuse. {Snappin;/ /lisjinyerx.')

lie sure
I'll prosecute my riglit ; nor shall fine words
Atone for evil deeds. I know your way,

"I'm sorry that I did it: and I'll swear
You are unwortliy of this injury"
Tiiough all the while I'm us'd most scurvilv.

^
^Escii. {to 1'au.) Do you go fonvard, I'anneno, and tlirow

The door wide ojien.

Sax. Thit sha'n't signify.

^scii. (to 1'akmenoj. Now in with her

!

Sax. {strppiiKj between). I'll not allow it.

-(f^scii. {to I'akmkxo). Here!
Come liither, I'armeiu) !—you're too far olf.—
Stand close to thut i-imj.'s side—There—there—just there!
And now be sure you always keep your eves
Steadfastly fix'd on mine; and wheii I wiiik,

To drive your Hst directly in his face.
Sax. Aye, if he dare.

^EscM. '{10 Pakmexo). Now mind!—(7b Sanxio). Let go the
girl (Sannio xtill slrufj'ilin;/ vi'h the Girl, iEsciuxus
u-'uds, imd I'armkno striL-cs Saxxio).

Sax. Oh monstrous I

iEscn. He shall doulde it, unless
You mend your manners. (I'Ainir.No str!/,-rs San. ,10 fi'/tin.)
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Sax. Ilelj), liclp : murder, jniircler I

^EscH. (to I'Ait.Mioxi)). I did not wink : Imt you had better err

That way than t'other. Now po in with her.
' (PAintKNo h'uls the dill into Micio's /.ouse.)

San. How's this?—Do you vcipn kinc? liere, ^Eschinus?

JEscH. Did I reij^n kinj,', you shoukl be recoinpens'd

According to your virtues, I assure you.

San. What "business have you with nie?

yEscH. None.
San. D'ye know

Who I am, JEschinus ?

yEscH. Nor want to know.
San. Have I touch'd aught of yours, Sir?

tEsch. If you had,

You should have suffer'd for't.

San. Wliat greater right

Have you to take away my shivc, for wlioni

I paid my money ? answer me

!

tEscii. 'Twere best

You'd leave off bellowing before our door :

If you continue to be troublesome,

I'll have you dragg'd into the house, and there

Lash'd without mercy.

San. How, a freeman lash'd I

^SCH. Ev'u so.

San. O monstrous tyranny I Is this,

Is this the liljerty they boast of here.

Common to all ?

JEscii. If you have brawl'd enough.

Please to indulge me with one word, you pimp.

San. Who has brawl'd most, yourself or I ?

^scii. Well, well

!

No more of that, but to the jjoint

!

San. What ])oint?

What would you have?
Jl*)scH. AVill you allow me then

To speak of what concerns you ?

San. Willingly

:

Speak, but in justice.

vEscit. Very tine ! a pimp.

And talks of justice I

San. Well, I am a inmp ;

The common bane of youth, a perjurer,

A ]iul)lic nuisance, I confess it: yet

I never did you wrong.

yEscii. No, that's to come.

San. Prithee return to whence you first set out, Sir

!

^scH. You, plague upon you for it ! bought the girl

For twenty min;v ; which sum we will give you.

San. What if I do not choose to sell the girl?

Will vou oblige me ?

i
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yTls( II. Nn.
Sax. I fi'tiiM von would.

-/Kscn. She's 11 tVoe-wuinaii, and slioiild not. lie sold,

And, as siu-li, liy due course of law I claim her.

Now then consider which vou like the best,

To take the money, or maintain your action.

Think on this, I'iniip, till I ctmic hack again. (A'xit.

ScEXi: II.

S.vxNio ahtte.

Oh Ju|iiterl I do not wonder now
That men run mad with injuries, lie draps me
Out of my own house; cudgels me most soundly;
And carries olV my slave against my will :

And after this ill-treatment, he demands
The Music-Ciirl to l)e made over to him
At the same jirice I liouglit her.—He has jiour'd

His blows upon me, thick as hail; for which,

Since he deserves so nobly at my hands,

lie should no doubt be j:ratilied.—Xay, nav,

Let mc but toucli the cash, I'm still content.

But this I guess will be the case: as soon

As I shall have agreqd to take his price, .

He'll ])roduce witnesses immediately.
To jinjvc that I have sold lier—And the mtmey
"Will be mere moonshine.— " By-and-by."— "To-morrow."
—Yet I could bear that too, althouf^h much wrong,
flight I but get the money :;fter all

:

For thus it is, friend Sannio ; when a jnau
Has taken u)i this trade, he must receive.

And jiockct ihe affronts of young gallants.

—But nobody will jiay me, and I draw
Conclusions to no jiurpose.

SCKXE III.

Lntei- Syrcs.

Syrus (to ^Rcii. within). Say no more !

Let me alone to talk with him I I warrant
I'll make him take the money; aye, and own
That lie's well treated too. {t'ondiKj forivard.')

A\'hy how now, Sannio?
"What's the dispute I overheard just now
'Twixt you and my young master?

San. Never was
Any dispute conducted more unfairly,

Than that between us two to-day ! Poor I

With being druhb'd, and he \\\x\\ drubbing me,
'Till vic were both quite weary.
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kSyrus. All vour fault.

San. What could I do ?

Syrus. Give a yoiin<j; man his way.
San. What could I t^ive hiui more, who gave my face?
SvKi;s. Nay, but d'ye kuow my meaning, Sannio?

To seem u))on occasion to slight money,
I'roves in the end, sometimes, the greatest gain.

Why ])rithce, blockhead, could you be afraid,

Had you abated somewhat of your right,

And humor'd the young geutleman, he would not

Have paid you back again with interest?

San. I never i)urchasc hoiic with ready money.
Syrus. Away ! you 11 ne\er thrive. You do not know

How to ensnare men, Sannio.

San. Well, ])erhai)S,

Your way were best : yet I was ne'er so crafty

But I had rather, v.hcn 'twas in my power.

Receive ))rompt payment.
Syrus. Pshaw ! I know your s]iirit :

As if you valued twenty niiiuu now.
So you might do a kindness to my master I

—Besides, they say j^ou're setting out for Cyj-'rus. {Carelesslj.)

San. Ha! (^Alarmed.)

Syri;.s. —And liave bought np a large stock of goods
To carry over thither. Hird a vessel.

That 'tis, I know, Avhich kee]>s you in susjiensc

:

When you return, I hope, you'll settle this.

San. I sliall not budge a foot. Undone by Heav'u I

Urg'd by these hopes they've undertaken this. {Aside.)

SvRus. He fears. I've thrown a small rub in his wav.
{Axldc.)

San. (In lihiisrlj'). Confusion ! ihcy have nick'd me to a

hairl

I've Ijought up sev'ral slaves, and other wares,

For exportation ; and to miss my time
At {.'yprus-fair would be a heavy loss.

Tlieu if I leave tiiis business broken, thus.

All's over with me; and at my return

Twill come to nothing, grown quite cold and stale.
" Wliat! come at last?— Why did you stay so long?
Where have you been?"—that it were better lose ii.

Than wait for it so long, or sue for't then.

Syrus {coming up to lain). Well, have you calculated what's

your due ?

San. Monstrous oppression! Is this honorable,

Or just in a'Eschinus, to take away
My property by force ?

Syrus. So, so! he comes. (.-l.s/(A'.)

—I have but one word more to say to you.

See how you like it.—Rather, Sannio,

Than run the risk to get or lose the whole.
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K"cn lu'.lvc the matter: niul he shall contrive

To scrai)C toj;ethcr l>v some means ten mina;.

San. Alas, ahi.sl am I in dan;.;er tlien

Of lo.>in.i cv'n my very iirinciiial?

Shame on him I he hiss hiosenM all my teeth:

My heail i> swellil all <iver like a mushroom:
And will he cheat me t(ju?—I'm iroin;; nowhere.

SvKirs. Just as you ]!leasc.— Have you aught else to say
Before I ;:o?

^

S.\s. Yes, one word, jirithcc Synisl

However tliinps have hap|)en\l, rather than
I should he driven to commence a suit,

Let him return me my hare due at least

;

The sum she cost mc, Syrus.—I'm convine'd

You've had no tokens of my friendslii]) yet;

But you shall tind I will not he ungrateful.

Sykls. I'll do my hest. But I sec Ctesipho.

He is rejoic'd about his mistress.

Sax. Say,

"Will you remember me?
Svias. Hold, h(jld a little '. (Sykus and S.vxxio retire.')

Sci:nk IV.

Kntcr Ctesipho at auotlier />art of the siafje.

Ctics. Favors are welcome in the hour of need
From any hand ; but doubly welcome when
Conferr'd by those from whom we most expect them.
f) brother, l)rother, how shall I aip])laud thee?

Xe'er can I rise to such a height of praise

But your dcservings will outtop mc still

:

For in this point I am supremely bless'd,

That none can boast so excellent a brother,

So rich in all good qualities, as I.

SY'Hfs (rowinj forward). () Ctesipho

!

Ctks. {turnini) round). O Syrus! where's my brother?

Syiu"s. At home, where he expects vou.

Ctks. Ha! {,Jo;fnU,j.)

Syiiis. What now!
Ctks. What now?— By his assistance I live, Syrus.

Ah, he's a friend indeed! who disregarding

..VII his own interests for my advantage.

The scandal, infamy, intrigue, and blame.

All due to me, has drawn upon himselfl

What could exieeil it?—But who's there?—The door
Creaks on the hinges. {Offerbuj to go off.)

Sykls. Hold ! 'tis ^Eschinus.
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Scene V.

Enter ^schinus.

^scii. Where is that rascal ?

San. (behind). Ho inquires for nic.

Has he brouglit out tlie cash with him ?—Confusion !

I see none.

A\scn. {to C^TKSiPHo). Ha ! well met : I long'd to see you.
How is it, Ctesiiilio? All's safe. Away
With melanclioly !

Ctes. Melancholy! I

Be melancholy, who have such a hrother?
Oh my dear yEschinusI thou best of brothers,

—Ah, I'm ashamM to praise you to your face.

Lest it ajijjcar to come from llattery.

Rather than graiitutle.

^>SCH. Away, you ibol I

As if we did not know each other, Ctesijiho.

It only p-ieves me, we so lately knew this.

When thinjis were almost come to such a pass,

That all the world, had they desir'd to do it.

Could not assist yon.

Ctes. 'Twas my modesty.
JEjUcu. l'>liaw! it was folly, and not modesty.

For such a triHe, almost fly your country?
Heaven forliid it I— fie, fie, Ctesipho!

Ctes. I've been to blame.
7E.SCII. Well, what says Sannio?
Syrus. He's ])acified at last.

vEscii. ril to tiic Forum,
And ])ay him off.

—
"^'ou, C^tesijiho, go in

To the poor girl.

San. Now urge the matter, Syrus! {Apart to Sviti's.)

Syrus. Let's go; for Sannio wants to be at Cyprus.
Sax. Not in such haste: though truly I have no cause

To k)iter here.

Syrus. You sliall be ])ai(l : ne'er fear I

San. But all?

Sy'RUS. Yes, all : so hold your tongue, and follow

!

San. I will. {Exit after vEsciiixus

—

Syrus (foing.

Ctes. Hisi ! htirk ye, Syrus!

Syri'S {tuniiiKj buck). Well, what now ?

Ctes. For Heaven's sake dischai'ge that scurvy fellow

Immediately ; for fear, if further urg'd,

This talc should reach my father's cars: and then

I am undone forever.

Sykus. It sha'n't be.

Be of good courage! mcnnwhile, get you in,

Anil (iiiciiain yuurself with l:cr ; and order
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The couclics to Ik; spvcail, and all jJieparM.

Fur, tlicsc jjicliniinaiies once (lis])atcird,

I shall march homeward with jirovisions.

Ctes. Do I

And since tiiis business has tnrnd out so well.

Let's spend the day in mirth and jollity I

(Exeunt scveraUy.

ACT TllK riUKl).

JScENi; I.

SosTEATA, Canthaha.

Sos. Pritliee, good nurse, how will it ro with her?

Cxs. How go witii her? Why well, I warrant you.

Sos. Her pains bc^'in to come upon her, nurse.

Can. You're as much frightcn'd at your time of da.j,

As if you ne'er was ])reseut at a labor,

Or never had been brouplit to bed youi-sclf.

Sos. Alas, I've no soul hero: we're all alone.

Geta is absent; nor is there a creature

To fetch a midwife, or call yEsc-liinus.

Can. He'll be here i)reseutly, I promise you:

Fur he, good man, ne'er lets :i siujilc day

Go by, but he is sure to visit us.

Sos. He is mv onlv comfort in my sorrows.

Can. Troth, as the" case stands, madam, circurastancee

Could not have happeu'd better tluui they have:

And since your daughter sufier'd violence,

'Twas well she met with such a man as this;

A man of honor, rank, and family.

Sos. He is, indeed, a worthy gentleman :

The gods preserve liim to us

!

Scene U.

Etiter Gi:ta hasti/i/ at another part of the stage.

Geta. AVo are now
So absolutely lost, that all the world

Joining in consultation to apply

Relief to the misfortune that has fallen

On me, niv mistress, and her daughter, all

Would nut avail. Ah luc: so many troubles

Environ us at once, we sink bcneatii them.

Kape, jtoverty, oppression, solitude,

And infaniv! ol), what an age is this!

O wicked, "oh vile race I—oh impious man \

Y
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Sos. {to Cantiiaua). All, why should Geta seem thus ter-

rified

And agitated ?

Gkta {to liitnselj). Wretch ! whom neither honor,
Nor oaths, nor })ity could control or move!
Nor her approachiuj^ labor; her, on whom
He shamefully committed violation ]

Sos. I don't Nvcll understand him.

Cax. I'rithee then

Let IIS draw nearer, Sostrata

!

Geta {to Iiinisc//). Ala.*,

I'm scarcely in luy j.cvtect mind, I bum
With sucli fierce anger.—Oh, that I had all

That villain-family before me now,
That I might vent my indignation on them.
While yet it boils within me.—There is nothing

I'd not endure to be reveng'd on them.
First I'd tread out the stinking snuif his father,

AVho gave the monster being.—And then, 8yrus,'

Who nrg'd him to it,—how I'd tear him I—First

I'd seize him round the waist, anil lift him high,

Then dash his head against the ground, and strew

The i)avemcnt with his brains.—For iEschinus,

I'd tear his eyes out, and then tun>ble him,
Head foremost down some ])reci])ice.-—The rest

I'd rush on, drag, crush, tram|)lc under foot.

But why do I delay to tell my mistress

This heavy news as soon as jwssible ! {Going.)

Sos. Let's call him back. Ho, Geta!
Geta. Whosoe'er

You are, excuse me.
Sos. I am Sofetrata.

Geta. Where, where is Sostrata? {Turns about.) I sought 4

you, Madam
;

•!

Im]iatiently I songht you: and am ghid *

To Inive cncounter'd you thus readily.
J

So.S. What is the matter? why d've tremble thus?
'

Geta. Alas! f
Sos. Take breath!—But why thus mov'd, good Geta*. !?

Geta. We're riuite .'

Sos. Quite what ?

Geta. Undone: We're ruin'd. Madam.
Sos. Exjilain, for Heaven's sake!

Geta. Ev'n now
Sos. What now ?

Geta. vEschinns

Sos. What of ^FiSchinus ?

Geta. Has quite

Estrang'd himself from all our family.

Sos. How's that ? confusion ! why ?

Geta. He loves another.
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Sos. Wrcicli tliiit I iiiii .'

(iKTA. Is'ur that clniKlustiiicIy ;

But snatoliM licr in tlic Ciice of all tlic world
Ffdiu n iirocnver.

So.s. Arc you sure of this ?

Gkta. Sure? With these very eyes I saw it. Madam.
Sos. Alas, alas! What then can \vc believe?

To whom give credit?—What? our TEschiuus

!

Our very life, our sole supjiort atid hope

!

Who swore he couUl not live one day without her,

And |ironiis'd he would i)laee the new-born babe
L'lion his father's lajj, and in that way
Wring from him his consent to marry her I

Geta. Nay, weej) not, mistress; but consider rather

What course were best to follow : to conceal

This wronj;, or to disclose it to some friend?

Can. Disclose it! Are you mad? Is this a thing

To be disclos'd, d'ye think?
Geta. I'd not ad\ise it.

For first, that he has quite abandin'd us.

The thing itself declares. If we then make
The story known, no doubt but he'll den)' it.

Your re])utation, and your daugliter's life

Will be endangcr'd : or if he confess,

Since he atfects another, 'twere not good
Tiiat he should wed your daughter.—For ^\liich reasons,

Silence is recjuisite.

Sos. Ah. no : not I.

Geta. What mean you ?

Sos. To disclose the whole.

Geta.- How, Madam

!

Think what you are about.

So.s. Whatever hn|)]iens,

The thing can't be in a worse state than now.
In the first place my daughter has no portion,

And tliat which should have been her second dowry
Is also lost ; and she can ne'er be giv'n

In marriage as a virgin. For the rest,

If he denies his former commerce with her,

I have the ring he lost to vouch tlie fact.

In short, since I am conscious to myself,

That I am not to Idame in this jirocccding,

And tliat no sordid love of gain, nor aught
Unworthy of my daughter or myself,

Has mi.v'd in this attair, I'll try it, Geta,

Geta. Well, I agree, 'twere better to disclose it.

S<j3. You then away, as fast as possible,

And run to Hegio our gooil friend and kinsman,
To let him know the whole affair : for he
Was the diief friend of uiy dear Simulus,

And ever sliow'd a gii.-at regard for us.
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Geta. And well he docs, for no one else cares for lis.

Sos. And you, -rood Ciintlnira, away with haste,

And call a midwife ; that we may be .sure

Of her assistance in the time of need. (^Exeunt severalli).

SCE.NIi III.

Kilter 1)i:jii;a.

Ukm. Confusion ! I have heard tliat Ctcsipho

Was ])rcsent with his brother at this riot.

This is the sum of all my miseries,

If he, even he, a .sober, lio]ieful lad,

May lie seduc'd into dchanciicries.

—Hut wliere shall I in(|nire for him? I w:!rrant

They have decoy'd him into some vile brothel.

That profligate persuaded him, I'm sure.

—But here comes Syrus ; he can tell mc fill.

And yet this slave is of the gan;^ ; and if

lie once perceives that I'm in(iuirinjT for him,
He'll never tell mc any thing; a rogue I

I'll not discover my design.

SCENK IV.

iL/iter Syrus at another part of the stage.

SvRiTS {to himself). We've just

Disclos'd the whole of this alFair to Micio,

Exactly as it happen'd. I ne'er saw
Tiie good old gentleman more plcas'd.

Dkm. Oh Heav'n,

The folly of the man! (Listenhu/.)

Syhiis {to hlinxe//'). He ]irais"d his son
;

Me, who concerted the wiiolo scheme, he tliank'd.

Dkm. I hiH-st with rage. {/Jst<nhi;/

)

SvKiTs {to himself). He told tlie money down
Immediately, and tlirew us in beside,

To make an entertainment, a half-mina

:

Which I've hiid out according to my liking.

Dic.M. So! if you'd have your business well ta'cn care of,

('ommit it to this fellow!

Syuis {ov('rh('ariii<i). Who's there V Denical
1 did not see you, ."^ir. How goes it?

Dem. How ?

I can't sufficiently admire your conduct.

Smua {negU(jeuilii). Silly enough, to say the truth, and idle.

{To servants tciihin). Cleanse you the rest of those fish,

Dromo : let

Tliat hxrge eel jilay a link' iu the water.

When I return it shall be bon'd ; till then
It must not bo.
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Dkm. Are ciinu's like those

SvKis (to 1)i;mi;a). Iiidueil

I like tlieni not, inul nit cry sliame \\]}Cin them.
' To sirniiils ir.t/ii,,). S;-e that tliose salt fish arc well soak'd,

Stephaiiio.

I)i:m. (iod.>I is iliis (Imiic cii ](iir|i(isc ? Dues lie think

'Tis luuliiliie to spoil his son? Alas!

I tliink I see the day when yKsehinns

Sliall tlv lor want, and list liinis«lf a soldier.

Svuis. O Denieal that is to he wise: to sec,

Not that alone whieh lies heiure your I'eet,

Bat ev'n to pry into fuiniity.

1)i;m. What! is the Musie-Girl at your house?

Syius. Ave,
Madam's within.

1).;.M. What : and is ^Eschinu.s

To keeji her at home with him?
."^VKLS. 1 believe so

;

Sueh is their ma Iness.

Dkm. Is it possible?

Sykus. a fond and fooli.sh father

!

Dk.m. I'm ashaii'd

To own mv brother. I'm <;ricv'd fur him.

Svaus. Ah!
There is a deal of diffrcnce, Demea,
—Nor is't because you're jiresent tiiat I say this

There is a nii;ihty dilferencc between you I

You arc, from top to toe, all over wisdom :

He a mere dotard—V.'onld you e'er permit

Your buy to do such things?

Dkm. I'ermit him ? I?

Or should I not much rather smell him out

!Six mouths before he did but dream of it ?

SvKLS. Pshaw ! do you boast your vigilance to me ?

Dkm. Heav'n keep him ever as he is at jaesent !

Syri:s. As fathers from their children, so they jirovc.

Dkm. But ikjw we're speaking of him, have you seen

The lad to-day ? ( With (in o/f'rrted rarc/es.si.css.j

Syiu-s. Your son d'ye mean?— 111 drive hiui

Into the country. (Aside.)— lie is hard at work

Upon your grounds i>y this time. {'J'o Dk.mea.)

Dkm. Are you sure on't ?

Syuu.s. Sure? I .«et out with him myself.

Dk.m. (jood ! jrood !

I was afraid he loiterd here. (Aside.)

Syius. .\iu1 mu'h
Eniii;^'d, I prouiise you.

Dkm. ();i wliat account?

SYitrs. A (piarrcl with his brother at the Forum,

About tiie .Music-(iirl.

DioM. ludocd?
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Svuijs. Aye, faith :

Hi; did nut mince th;i iii:ilter: lie spoke out;

For as tiie casli was teliini; down, in jiops,

All unexpected, Master (Jtesiiilio :

Cries our,
—"Oii ^lisciiinus, arc these your courses?

Do you commit these crimes? and do you brin^jj

Such a disgrace upon our family ?"

Dem. Oh, oh, I wee]) for joy.

Sykus. " You scjuauder not

Tlie money only, hut your life, your honor."

Dem. Heav'n bless him; he is like his ancestors. (Weepinff.)

Syrus. Father's own son, I warrant him.

Dem. Oil, Syrus !

He's full of all tliosc ]u-cccpts, he !

Sy'Ri;s. No doubt on't :

He need not go from home for good instruction.

Dem. I S])are no i)ains ; neglect no means ; I train him.

—In short, I bid him look into the lives

Of all, as in a mirror, and thence draw
From others an example for himself.

-"Do this."'

Syrus. Good

!

Dem. "Fly that."

Syrus. Very good !

Dem. " Tills deed
Is commendable."

Sy'rus. That's the thing

!

Dem. "That's reprehensible."

Syrus. Most excellent

!

Dem. " And then moreover "

Sy'rus. Faith, 1 have not tijue

To give you further audience just at present,

I've got an admirable disli of Hsh
;

And I must take good care they arc not s])oird.

For that wore an olfense as grievous, Demea,
In us, as 'twere in you to leave undone
Tlic things you just now mentioned : and I try,

According to my weak al)ilities,

To teach my fellow-slaves tiie self-same way.—" This is too salt.—This is burnt u)) too much.
That is not nice and cleanly.—That's well done.

Mind, and do so again."—I s]iare no jiains.

And give tliem the best jirecejits that I can.

In short, I bid them look into the dishes,

As in a mirror, Demea, and thence learn

The duty of a cook.—This school of ours,

I own, is idle: but what can you do?
According to the man must lie the lesson.

—Would you aught else with us?
Dem. Yoiu' reformat i(Ui.

Sykus. Do vou ^o hence into the countrv?
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Dkm. Strai<^lit.

Syicl'S. For wliat slioiiKl voii <l<i liorc, where iiolnnly,

However goad your ju'wcjtts, cares to miiul tliem? f^Kxit.

SciiNli V.

Deml:.v ahne.

I then will hcwcc, since lie, on whose account

I hither can»e, is goue into tlic country.

He is inv only care, !!('% luy concern.

Mv brother, since he ueeiis will have it so.

May look to ^Eschiuns hiiusoJf. But who
Is coiniu^; yonder? lliijrio, of «ur tril)c?

If I sec i.hiinly, iicrond doiitit 'tis he.

Ah, we've been old acquaiutuDcc <juite froni hoys;

And such nicu nowadays are wonJroius scarce.

A citizen of ancient faith and virtue!

Th." coniniouwealth will ne'er reai* harm from bim.

ilow I rejoice to sec hut the reiuaius

Of this old stock J Ah, life's a |Jeasiire now.

I'll watt, that I may ask about his heaJth,

And have a little conversation with him.

SCKNK VI.

Killer nEG:o, Gkta couverslnrj at a tUslancc,

IIeoio. Good Heaven! a most nnwOTthy action, Gcta!

Geta. Ev'n so.

Hegio. a deed so base

Sprung from that family?—Oh jl^sciiinns,

I'm sure this was not actinji; like your father.

1>i:m- {heldnd)^ So! he has heard al)out this Music-Girl,

And is atfected at it, ihouLrh ti stra-n^tcr,

AVhile his good father truly thinks it nothing.

Uh raoustrous! would that he were somewhere nigh,

And heard all this!

Hegio. Unless thcj do what''s just.

They shall not cany off the matter thus.

Get.v. Our only hope is in you, Ilcgiu.

You're our sole friend, our guardian, and our father,

The good old Simuius, on his death-bed

liequeath'd us to your care. If you desert ns,

"\Vc are undone indeccL

1Ie<;ii). Ah, name it not!

I will n(;t, and with honesty, I can not.

1)i;m. I'll go up to him.—Save you, Ilcgio!

IIeoio. The man I look'd for.—Save you, Demca!
Dem. Your pleasure!

Hegio. vEschinus, your elder son.

Adopted I)V your brother, has committed
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A deed unwortiiy of an honest man,
And of a gentleman.
Dkm. How so?
IIiiGio. Yon knew

Oiir friend and j^ood accjaaintance, Siinulns?

Deji. Aye, sure.

Hegio. He has dehanch'el his danghter.

Dem. How I

Hegio. Hokl, Demea, for the worst is still to come.
J)em. Is there anght worse ?

Hegio. Much worse : for this ]icrha])S

Might he cxcus'd. The night, h)ve, wine, and yontli,

Might prom])t him. 'Tis the frailty of our nature.

Soon as liis sense returning made him conscious

Of his rash outrage, of his own accord
He came to tlie girl's mother, v.eeping, jiraying.

Entreating, vowing constancy, and swi.';iring

That he woidd take her home.—He was forgiven;

The thing conccal'd ; and liis vows credited.

The girl from that encounter jirov'd with child:

This is the tenth month.—He, good gentleman,
Has got a music-girl, Hcav'n hlcss the mark

!

"With whom he means to live, and quit the other.

Dem. x\nd are yon well assnr'd of this '/

Hegio. The mother.
The girl, the fact itself, are ;tll hcfore you.

Joining te vouch the truth on't. And hcsides,

This Geta here—as servants go, no bad one,

Nor given up to idleness—maintains them
;

The sole support of all the iamily.

Here take him, bind him, force the truth from hiin.

Geta. Aye, torture me, if 'tis not so, good Deuiea !

Nay, -iEschinus, I'm sure, will not deny it.

Bring me before him.
Dem. (^aside). I'm asham'd : and what

To do, or what to say to him, I know not.

Pampiiila (within). Ah mel I'm torn in ]iieces! Racking
pains!

Juno Lucina, lielp me! save, I ])ray thee!

Hegio. Hal Is she then in hdior, Geta?
Geta. Yes, Sir.

Hegio. Hark! she now calls upon your justice, Dcmea!
Grant her then freely, what \a\\' else will claim.

And Heaven send, that you may rather do

What honor bids! but if you mean it not.

Bo sure of this; that with my utmost force

I'll vindicate the girl, and her dead father;

He was my kinsman; we were bred together

From children ; and our fortunes twin'd together

In war, and i)eacc, and bitter jioverty.

AVhcrefore I'll try, ciideavor, stri\e, nay lose
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M_v lit- itself, before I will fursjike tlieiii.

— \Vlial is your answer':'

l)t;.M. I'll tiiid out my lnotlifi-:

What lie advises, I will follow, llc^iio.

IIkgio. But btill roiuenitier, Deinea, that tlic more
You live at ease; the more your jiow'r, your wealth,
Your riches, and nohility ; the more'
It is your duty to act honornhly,

If you rej^ard the name of honest men.
Hem. (it) to: we'll do you justice.

IIi;(;i<). 'Twill hccomc you.

Geta, conduct me in to Sostrnta. (Jirit iv'ilh Ckta.

Scene VII.

Dejiea alone.

Tliis is no more than I foretold: and well

If his intemp'rance would stop here!—But this

Immoderate induljience must jjroducc

Some terrible ndsfortunc in the end.
— I'll hence, find out my brother, tell my new.s.

And empty all my indi;^qiation on him. {Exit.

Scene VIII.

lie-enter IIegio, KjieakiiKj to So.str.\t.v at tlie door.

Be of good cheer, my Sostrata ; and comfort.
As much as in your pow'r, poor l'amj)liila!

I'll find out Micio, if lie's at the Forum,
And tell him the whole story : if hell act

AVith honor in it, why 'tis well; if not.

Let him but speak his mind to me, and then
I shall know how to act accordingly. {Es\t.

ACT THE FOURTH.

Scene I.

Ctesipho, Syrhs.

Ctes. My father pone into the country, say you ?

Syru-s. Long since.

C'tks. Xay ; sjieak the truth!

Sykl'.s. He's at his farm.

And hard at work, I warrant you.

Ctes. I wish,
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So that his health were not the worse for it,

He mi.c;ht so licartily fatigue himself,

As to be forc'il to keep his heel these three days!

Syrus. I wisli so too ; and more, if possible.

Ctes. With ail my lieart : for 1 would fain eonsnme,

As I've be.:jun, tiie livelong day in pleasure.

Nor do I hate th*t farm of ours so much
For any thing, as tliat it is so near.

For if 'twas at a greater distance, night

Would come u])on him ere he could return.

But now, not finding me, I'm very sure

He'll hobble back again immediately

;

Question me where I've been, that I've not seen him
All the day long ; and what shall I reply ?

Syrus. What? can you think of nothing?

Ctes. No, not I.

Syrus. So much the worse.—Have you no client, friend,

Or guest?

Ctes. I liave. What tlien ?

Syrus. You've been cngag'd

With them.
Ctes. When not engag'd? It can not b?.

Syrus. It may.
Ctes. Aye, marry, for the day I grant yo;i.

But if I ]»ass the night here, what excuse

Then, Syrus?
Syrus. Ah I I would it were the custom

To be engag'd at night too with one's friends I

—But be at ease! I know his mind so well,

That when l:e raves the loudest, I can niak'; him

As gentle as a lamlj.

Ctes. How so?

Syrus. He loves

To hear you ))rais'd. I sing your praises t;; him.

And make you out a little God.

Ctes. Me

!

Syrus. You.
And then the old man blubbers like a child,

For very joy.—But iiave a care! {Lookmj uiU.)

Ctes. Wliat now?
Sy'rus. The wolf i' th' fable!

Ctes. What, my father?

Syrus. He.
Ctes. What's the best, Syrus?

Syrus. In ! fly ! I'll take care.

Ctes. You iiave not seen me, if he asks: d'ye hear?

Strds. Can't you be quiet ? (Pushes out Ctesipho.)
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SCKXK II.

Kntcr Demk.v nt anot/icr jniit of the sta<]C.

Dkm. Verily I am
A most iiiilm|i|)y man I Cor first of all,

I can not tiud my luiitiicr any wliei-«:

Anil then lie!<ides, in looking; after liini,

I chane'il on one of my day lahorurs.

Who liad hut newly left my farm, and told mo
Ctcsipho was not there. What shall I do?

Ctks. (pee/dnf/ out). Synisi

Syrus. What?
Ctks. Docs he seek mc? . ^

Syris. Yes.
I ^

Ctks. Undone!
|

"

Syrl's. Conra;Te I J

Dkm. (Io liimstlj). Plafinc on it, what ill luck is this'.

I can't account for it : but I l)elieve

That I was born for notiiim; iiut njisfortunes,

I am the first who feels our woes; the first

Who know-s of them; the first who tells the news:
And come what may, I bear the wcij;ht alone.

Syul's {In/iiitd). Ridiculous! he says he knows all first;

And he alone is i.Lcnorant of ail.

Dkm. I'm now returiiM to see if Micio
Be yet come home attain.

Ctes. (peeping out). Take care, good Syrus,

He don't rush in upon us unawares!
Syrcs. Peace ! I'll take care.

Ctks. 'Faith, I'll not trust to you,

But shut myself and her in .some by-jilace

Together: that's the safest.

Syrus. Well, away ! (Ctksipho disct/)jiears.)

I'll drive the old man hence, I warrant you.
Dkm. (seeing Syru.s). But see that rascal Syrus coming hither!

Syrl'.s (adcan ft It f/ h'tatilij, and jintendinr/ not to see Dkmea).
By Hercules, there is no living licrc,

For any one, at this rate.— I'd fain know
How many masters I'm to have.—Oh monstrous!

Dkji. What docs he howl for? what's the meaning on't ?

Hark yc, my good Sir! prithee tell me if

Rly brother be at home.
Syrcs. Mi/ good Sir! Plague!

Whv do vou come with vour t/ood Sirs to me?
I'm" half-kill'd.

Dkm. What's the matter?
Syrus. What's the matter!

Ctesipho, vengeance on him, fell upon me,
And cudgel'd me and the poor IMusic-Girl

Almost to death.

tx
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Dem. Iiuleeil?

Syri;s. Iiulecil. Xny sec

How he lias cut my li)). {Pictciidiiuj to sltoio it.)

Dem. On what ficcoiint':'

Syuus. The ijirl, lie says, was honght by my advice.

1)i;m. Did not you say you saw liim out of town
A little while ai;of

Sykus. And so I did.

Rut lie came back soon nftcr, like a madman.
He had no mercy.—Was not he asliam'd

To beat a ]ioor old fellow ? to beat me

;

Who bore him in my arms but t'other day,

An urchin thus hiijh? {Shoaii;/.)

Dem. Oh rare, C'tesi])ho

!

Fatiier's own son ! a man, I warrant biin.

SvKus. Oil rare, d'ye cry? I' faith, if he is wise,

He'll hold his liju.ds another time.

Dem. Oil brave!

Syhus. Oh mighty brave, indeed!—Because lie beat

A hel]iless jiirl, and me a wretched slave,

W^lio durst not strike ajjjain ;—oh, to be sure,

Mig;hty brave, truly !

Dem. Oil, most exquisite!

My Ctesipho perceived, as well as I,

That yon was the contriver of this business.

—But is my brotlier here?
Sykits. Not lie. {Sulldlij.)

Dem. I'm thiiikinji;

Where I shall seek him.

Syki:s. I know where he is :

But I'll not tell.

Dem. How. Sirrah ?

SYPas. E\cn so.

Dem. I'll break your head.
Svmrs. I can not tell the name

Of him lie's ^one to, but I know the ])lacc.

De.m. AV^ell, Where's the ])lace ?

Syues. D'ye know the Portico

Just by the market, down this way? {Fohnimj.')

Deji. I do.

Sviius. (io lip that street ; keeji straij^ht along : and tlicn

You'll see a hill
;

go straight down that : and then
On this hand, there's a cliaiicl ; and just by
A narrow lane. {I'olntinfj.)

Dem. Where? {Looking.)

Sykiis. There ; by the great wild fig-tree.

D'ye know it, Sir?
Dem. I do.

Sykl'S. (jo through that lane.

Dem. That lane's no thoroughfare.
Syuus. Aye, very true :
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No more it is, Sir.—What a fool I am !

I wa-< mistakfii—You must i;i> ((uitc Iniek

Into the i>orti(.-o; and after all.

This is tlic nt-ari'st ami tin- sal'i-^t way.

—D'ye know C'ratinns' lionsc ? tlic lioli man?
1)k.m. Aye.
Syul's. When you've jiass'tl that, turn short u])on the left.

l\cc|) .straight aloni: tiiat street, and when yon reach
Diana's Teiii|)]e. turn upon the rij;ht.

And then, on this side of the eity i^atc.

Just hy the ])ontl, there is a haker's shop,

And Oiiposife a joiner's.—There he is.

Di;.M. What business has he there ?

Sviif.s. He has bespoke
Some tables to be maile with oaken le;;s

To stand the sun.

Di;m. For you to drink u])ou.

Oh brave I But I lose time. I'll after liim.

(Exit /lastiii/.

SCKXIC III.

Svurs (doitc.

Aye, f;o your ways I ril work yojir old shrank shanks
As you deserve, old Drybones I—JCscliiuus

Loiters intoleraldy. Dinner's spoil'd.

Ctcsi))ho tiiinks of uotiiinj^ but his ;;irl.

'Tis time for inc to look to myself too.

Faith, then I'll in immediately ; j'ick out
All the tid-bits, and tossin;^ otf my cups,

In lazy leisure leuj^then (uit the day. {Exit,

Sckn:: IV.

Enter Micio uml ITr,(;i(i.

Micio. I can see noihin:; in this matter, Ilegio,

"Wherein I merit so much commendation.
'Tis but nsy duty, to redress the wrongs
That we have cau.s'd: uidess perhaps you took me
For one of tiiose who, having inJiirM you.

Term fair e.xpostulntion an atVrout
;

And having lirst otiended, are the first

To turn accusers.—I've not acted thus:
And is't for this that I am thank'd ?

llK.r.io. Ah, no
;

I never thought you other than yon arc.

But let me beg you, Micio, go with me
To the young woman's mother, and rejicat

Yourself to her what vou have just tt)id me :
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—Th.1t tlic suspicion, falTn on .-Escliinns,

Sprung from liis brotlicr and the Music-Girl.

Micio. If you believe I ought, or think it needful,

Let's go

!

Hegio. 'Tis Tcrv kind in you : for thus

You'll raise her spirit drooping witii the load

Of grief and iniscfy, and have jierform'd

Ev'ry good office of hcncolence.
But if you like it not, I'll go myself,

And tell her the whole story.

Micio. No, I'll go.

Hkgio. 'Tis good and tender in your nature, Micio.

For they, whose fortunes are less ])rosperous.

Are all I know not how, the more sus])icious
;

And think themselves neglected and contenin'd,

Because of their distress and fioverty.

"Wherefore I think 'twould satisfy thorn more
If you would clear uj) this affair yourself.

Micio. What you have said is just, and very true.

Hegio. Let me conduct you in I

Micro. With all my licart. (Kxeunt.

SCKXK V.

iEsciiixus alone.

Oh torture to my mind ! that this misfortune
8hould come thus nncxi)cctedly upon me !

I know not what to do, which way to turn.

Fear shakes my limbs, amazement fills my soul,

And in my breast des)>air shuts out all counsel.

Ah, by what means can I rcpnt myself?
Such a sus])icion is now fillcn on me;
And that too groundetl on ajipearances.

Sostrata thinks that on my own account

I bought the Music-Girl. That's ))lain enough
From the old nurse For meeting her by chance,
As she was sent from iicnce to call a midwife,

I ran, and ask'd her of my Pamphila.—"Is she in labor? are you going now
To call a midwife?"—"Go, go, yEschinus!
Away, you have deceiv'd us long enough,
Fool'd us enough with your line promises,"

Cried she.—"What now?" says I.
—"Farewell, cnjor

The girl that you're so taken with !"— I saw
Immediately their cause of jealousy :

Yet I contain'd myself, nor would disclose

My brother's business to a tattling gossip.

By whom the knowledge on't might be betray'd.

—But what shall I do now ? shall I confess

The girl to be my brother's; an affair
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AVfjicli should by no means be reveal'J?—But r.ot

To ilwell oil tliat.—I'erliajjs they'd not disclose it.

Nay, I niiuli douht if tiiey would credit it

:

So many ])roofs concur nf^ainst myself.

I Iwre her otf: I ]»aid the money ilown
;

She was brouijht home to me.— i\li this, I own,
Is my own fault. I*"or should I not iii'.ve told

My father, he it as it mi;,'lit. the whole?
I should, I douht not, have ohtain'd his leave

To marry l'anx])hila.—Wiuit indolence,

Ev'n, till this h.;url now, ^>chinus, awake!
—But first I'll go and clear myself to them.
I'll to the door. (G'oes vp.) Confusion ! how I tremble !

How fjuiltv like I seem when I ainiroach

This house! (Knor/cs.) Holloa! witliiu ! 'Tis I

;

'Tis vEschinus. Come, o]>eii somebody
The door immediately !—Who's here ? A stran^rer !

I'll steji aside, (lielires.)

ScF.N-i: YI.

Elder 3Iici(i.

Micio (/o RosTRATA, u-'ithhi). Do as I have told yon, Sostrata.

I'll find out iEsehinus, and tell him all.

—But who knock'd at the door? (C'omiiK/ Jhnrtird.')

^Escii. (behind). By Ileav'n, my father

!

Confusion I

Micio (seiinrj liim). JEschinus !

^Escii. What does he here? {Ax'ulc.)

Micio. Was't you that knock'd? What, not a, word! Snp-
])OSC

I banter him a little. lie deserves it,

Por never trusting this dffair to me. (Aside.)

—Why don't yon sjieak ?

j'Escii. Not I, as I remember. (Disordered.)

Micio. Xo, I dare say, not yon: for I was wond'ring
Wliat l)usiness could have brought V(ju here.—He l)liishes.

All's safe, I find. (Aside.)

jY^cu. (recoverinj.) But jjrithce, tell me. Sir,

What brought you here ?

Micio. Xo business of my own.
But a friend drew me hither from the Forum,
To be his advocate.

tEscii. In wiiat ?

Micio. I'll tell you.

This iKJuse is tenanted by some ))oor women,
Mhom, I believe, you know not ;—Xay, I'm sure on't,

For 'twas but latclv tiiev came (jver hither.

7E.SCH. Well?
Micio. A young woman and her mother.
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JEsCH. Well?
Micio. Tiic father's dead.—This friend of mine, it seems,

Being lier next relation, by the law

Is forc'd to niarrv her.

iEscii. Confusion ! (Aside.)

Micio. How ?

^scii. Nothing;.—Well?—pray go on, Sir!

—

Micio. He's now come
To take her home, for he is of Milctns.

yEscii. How ! take her home with him ?

Micio. Yes, fake her home.
yEscii. What, to Miletus?
Micio. Ave.
JE.>cu. oil torture! (.l.s/t^e.)—Well ?

Wliat say the women ?

Micio. Wliy, what should they ? Nothing.
Indeed tiie mother has devis'd a tale

About her daughter's having had a child

By some one else, but never mentions whom

:

His claim, she says, is prior; and my friend

Oaglit not to have her.

JEscii. Well ? and did not this

Seem a sufficient reason ?

Micio. No.
AUru. No, Sir?

And shall this next relation take her off?

Micio. Aye, to be sure: why not?
JE>icu. Oh barbarous, cruel!

And to sjjeak i)lainly. Sir—ungenerous

!

Micio. WMiy so?
^Cscii. Why so, Sir?—What d'ye think

Will come of him, tiie jioor unhaj)i>y youth
Who was connected with her first—who still

Loves her, perha])s, as dearly as his life;

—

Wlien he shall sec her torn out of his arms,

And borne away forever?—Oh shame, shame!
Micio. Where U the shame on't ?—Who betrothM, who

gave her ?

When was siie married ? and to whom ? Where is he,

And wherefore did he wed another's right ?

jEsi;ii. Was it for her, a girl of such an a.ge,

To sit at home, exjiccting till a kinsman
Came, nobody knows whence, to marry her ?

—This, Sir, it was your business to have said.

And to have dwelt on it.

Micio. Ridiculous!

Should I have ])leaded against him to whom
I came an advocate?—But after all.

What's this affair to us? or, what have we
To do with them? let's go I— 11a I why those tears?

jJSscii. Father, beseech you, he.ir in.-!
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Mnio. yKschimis,

I liavc lieaitl ;ill. ami I know all, already:

For I ill) love yun ; whcieloic all your aitious

Toucli i!ie tlic iiioie.

vK-ifii. So may you ever lore ine,

And so may I deserve your love, my father,

As I am sorry to have done this i'anlt,

And am asham'il to sec you I

AIicio. I believe it;

For well I know you have a liberal mind:
But I'm afraid you are too iiei;liicent.

For in wliat city do yvOii tliink you live?

You have abus'd a vir.iin, whom the law

Forbade your touchiu}:.
—'Twas a fault, a great one;

But yet a natural failiu!^. Many others,

Some not bad men. ha\e often done the same.

—But after this erent, can you j)Feteud

You took the least jtrecaution ? «r consider'd

^Vhat should be done, or how ?—If shame forbade

Your tcUinj^ me yourself, you shoidd have found

Some other means to let me know of it.

Lost in these doubts, ten months have slijip'd away.

Yon have betray'd, as far as in you lay,

Yourself, the poor younu' woman, and your child.

What ! did you think the Gods would bring about

This business in your sle!']i; and that your wife,

Without your stir, would be convcy'd lo you

Into your bed-chamber?— I would not have you

Thus negligent in other matters.--—Come,
Cheer nj), son ! you shall weil her.

yEscH. How

!

Micio. Cheer up,

I say

!

TfJscH. Nay, prithee, do not mock me, father!

Micio Mock you ? I ? v.herefore ?

JEscii. I don't know ; unless

That I so much desire it may be true,

I therefore fear it more.
^Iifio. Away

;
go home

;

And ])ray tlie Gods, that you may call your wife

Away I

iEscii. How's that? my wife? what! now?
Micio. Now.
JEscii. Now?
Micio. Ev'n now, as soon as ])ossil)le.

.Esiii. May all

The (iods desert me. Sir, but I do love you,

More than mv eyes ?

Micio. Than her?
Tt^scii. As well.

Micio. That's much.
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TEscir. Bill wlicrc is tlint Milesian?

JNTicio. Gone :

A'aui.sh'd : on Ixiartl tlic slii]).—But wliy d'vc loiter?

yEscii. All, Sir, voii ratiicr pi, anil ]jray the Gods;
For, bein<T a niiicli butler man than I,

They will the sooner hear your jiray'rs.

Micio. I'll in,

To see the needful jircjiarations made.
You, if you're wise, do ;!S I saitl. {Exit.

ScLXi: VIT.

JEsciiiNUS alone.

How's this? I

Is this to be a fathei'? Or is this {

To lie a son ?—Were he my friend or brother,

Gould he be more complacent to my wish ?
\

Should I not love him ? bear liim in my bosom !

j

Ah ! his jrreat kindness has so wrought u];on me,
i

Tliat it shall be the study of my life

To shun all follies, lest they give him pain.
|—But I'll in straight, that "l may not ret;:rd »

My marriage by my own delay. {Exit,

ScENK vin.

Dewka (ilone.

I'm tir'd

With walking.—Xow great Jove confound you, Syrus
;

You and your blind directions I I have crawl'd

All the town over : to the gate ; the jiond
;

Where not? No sign of any shoj) was there,

Nor any jierson who had seen my brother.

—Now I'll in, therefore, and set up my rest

In his own house, till he comes home again. {lloing.

Scene IX.

Enter Micio.

Micio. I'll go and let tlic women know we're ready.

Dkm. But here he is.—I have long sought you, Micio.

Micio. What now?
Dem. I bring yon more offenses: great ones;

Of that sweet youth
Micio. See there !

Dem. New ; capital

!

Micio. Nay, nay, no more

!

Dem. Ah, you don't know
Micio. I d(j.

\
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Dkm. {) fool, yo:i tliiiik I nicim the Miisii-Girl.

This is :i ra|ie iiiion :i <'itizoii.

IMicio. I know it.

DtiM. How? ilVc know it, ami eiiiluro it?

Micio. Why not cucluie it ?

Dem. Toll nie, don't you rave ?

Don't you no mail ?

Micio. No: to be sure IM rather

I)i:m. There's a child born.

Micu). lleav'n bless it I

Dkm. And the ^rirl

Has nothing;.

Micio. I have heard so.

Dem. And is he
To marry her without a fortune ?

Micio. Aye.
Dkm. What's to be doue then ?

Micio. What the case re(iiiires.

The {j;irl shall be brought over here.

Dkm. Oh Jove!
Can that be jjroijcr?

Micio. What cau I do else ?

Dkm. What can you do I—If you're not reaily griev'd,

It were at least your duty to appear so.

Micio. I have contracted the youu<:; woman to him

:

The tiling is settled: 'tis their wedding-day:

And all their a]jprehcnsions I've remov'd.

This is still more my duty.

DiiM. Are you pleas'd then

With this advoutiire, Micio ?

Micio. Not at all,

If I could helj) it : now 'tis past all cure,

I b;jar it patiently. The life of man
Is like a game at tables. If the cast

Which is most necessary be not thrown,

That which chance sends you must correct by art.

Dkm. Oil rare Corrector '.—By your art no less

Than tuenty niimc have been thrown away
On yonder .Music-wench ; who out of hand,

Must bo sent jiacking; if no buyer, gratis.

Micio. Not in the least ; nor do I mean to sell her.

Dkm. What w ill you do, then ?

Micio. Keep her in my house.

Dkm. Oh Heav'u and eartli I a harlot and a wife

In the same house I

Mil lo. Why not ?

Dkm. Have you your wits?

Micio. Truly I think so.

Dkm. Now, so liclj) me Heav'n,

Seeing your folly, I believe you keep her
To sing with V(ju.
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Micio. Wliy not?
Dkm. A\u\ the yoiiiiK bride

Sliall 1)3 licr ))ii])il ?

JMicio. To 1)0 siiro.

Uem. And Vdii

Dance liand in hand \vi;h tlieni ?

i\Iici(). Aye.
Dkji. Aye ?

Micio. And you
Make one anion;j; us too upon occision.

J)kai. All! are you wot asliaui'd on't ?

Micio. raticnee, Demea

!

Iray by yonr wrath, and seem, as it becomes yo.i.

Cheerful and free of heart at your son's weddin;j:.

— I'll but si)eak with the bride and 8ostrata,

And then return to you immediately. {Exit.

Scene X.

Dk:mk.v alone.

Jove, what a life! what manners! what distraction!

A bride just comin<j home without a ))orli(>n ;

A Music-Girl already there in keepinir;

A house of waste ; the youth a lil)ertiBe ;

'ill' old man a dotard!
—

'Tis not in tlie ])ow'r

Of I'rovidence herself, howe'er desirous,

'i'o save from ruin such a family.

Sckm: XI.

J'ntcr at a distance Sykus, dnini:.

Syrus Qo hiinse//). Faith, little Syrus, you'\e ta'en s])ecial

care

Of your sweet self, and ])lay'd your ])art most rarely.

—Well, go your ways :—but having had my fill

Of ev'ry thing within, I've now luavch'd forth

To take a turn or two abroad.

Dkm. {bi>liind\ Look there!

A ]jatteru of instruction!

Syul's {seeing/ liiiii). But sec there:

Yonder's old Demea. (d'oinr/ vj) to Iiii/i.) What's the matter now?
And why so melancholy?
DEM.Oh thou vilhiin !

Syrus. What! are you spoutin j sentences, old wisdom?
I);;\r. Were you my servant

Syiuts. You'd be i)la:xuy rich.

And settle your affairs most wonderfully.

Deal I'd make you an example.
SviM'S. Whv? f.)r what?
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DiM. Wliy, Siniili?— In the iniil.>t of (he ilistmliaiicc,

Ami in the heat ut' a must licavy cTinie,

^Vhilc all is yet confusion, you've got drunk,
As if tor J(}y, yon rascnl I

Syki's. Wiiy the |iia<,'uc

Did not I keep witliini' {Axidc.)

ScKxi; XII.

/ui/cr Dkomo, IklsiUij.

I)i{o>!o. Here! Inirk ye, Synis I

Ctesij.iii) i>cgs that you'd conic i)iul<.

Syims. Away! ^Pushes liiin off.)

l)i:.M. Wiial's tiiis lie says of Ctesiplio ?

Svufs. I'siiaw! nothiup.

l)i:jr. Howl dog, is Ctcsipho witliiu ?

SvuLS. Not he.

l)K>r. Wiiy does he name him then •*

Sykis. It is another.

Of tlic same name—a little jiarasite

—

D'ye know him?
Dkm. Uiit I will immediately, (d'oinrj.)

SYKfs {sio/)/)lri(/ hull). What now? where now?
Dkm. Let me alone. / „ ,.

Syuus. Don t fio !
J

'•' '

Dkm. Hands oti'! what won't you? niu.st I brain you, ra.?cal?

(^Disengages ldms<;lffrom Syel's, and Kxit.

ScExi: Xni.

SY'IiUS alone.

He's pone—gone in—and faith no welcome roarer

—

—Kspecially to Ctesipho.—But what
Can I d<j now; unless, till this lilows over,

I sneak into some corner, and slwcp off

This wine that lies upon my head?— I'll do't.

(E.tit recti 1IIJ.

SCKNK XIV.

Enter Mifio //"h/h Sostk-.vta.

Micm (/t» SosTit,\T.v n-ithbi).

All is prejiar'd : and we arc ready, Sostrr.ta,

As I have already told yon, when yon please. (Comes forward.)
Rut who's this forces oj)cn our street d(Jor

With so miu'h violence?

Enter Demea on Votlier side.

Dkm. Curifusicnl death!
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\VM;at. sliall I do ? or liow resolve ? where vent

My cries iind cxclaiTiations? Heav'ii I Earth! Sea!

Micio (behind). So! all's discover'd : that's the thing he raves

at.

—Now for a quarrel!—I must help the boy.

Dem. {.seeini/ him). Oh, there's the grand corrupter of our

children

!

MiCio. A])i)casc your wrath, and be yourself again!

Di:m. Well, I've ajjpcas'd it; I'm myself again;

I s])are reproaches; let us to the point!

It was agreed between us, and it Mas
Your own jjrojiosal too, tliat you should never

Concern yourself with Ctesipho, nor I

With TEschinus. Say, was't not so?

Micio. It was.

I don't deny it.

I)i;m. Wliy do;'s (Jtesipho

Ravel with you then'/ Why do you receive him?
Buy him a mistress, Micio?—Is not justice

My due from you, as well as yours from me?
Since I do not concern myself with yours,

Meddle not you with mine!
Micio. This is not fair;

Indeed it is not. Tiiink on tb.e old saying,

"All thin:;s arc common among friends."

Dkm. How smart

!

Put otf with (piips and sentences at last!

Micio. Nay, hear me, if you can have patience, Demea.
—First, if you're griev'd at their extravagance,

Let this reflection calm you! Formerly,

You bred them both according to your fortune,

Su]ij)osing it sufficieitt for them both :

Tjien too you thought tliat I should take a wife.

Still follow the old rule you then laid down:
Hoard, scra])e, and save; do ev'ry thing you can

To leave them nobly ! Be that glory yours.

My fortune, fall'ii l»eyond their ho])es ujion them.

Let tlieni use freely ! As your capitttl

Will not be wasted, what addition comes
From mine, consider as clear gain : and thus,

Weighing all this imj)artially, you'll sjiarc

Yourself, and me, and them, a world of trouble.

Dkm. Money is not the tliiu'.;: their morals

Micio. Hold!
I uiulerstand; and meant to sjieak of that.

Tiierc arc in nature sundry marks, good Demea,
By which you may conjecture easily.

That when two jjcrsons do the self-same thing,

It oftentimes falls out tluU in the one
'Tis criminal, in t'other 'tis not so:

Not that llie thing itstif i^ dilfcrent,
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But lie \v!i(> (Iocs it.— In tlicsc yoiitlis I sec

Tlie marks ol' virtue; iiiul, I tru.^t, tiicv'll jirovc

Siieli as wo wish tlieiii. 'I'liev have sense, I kii6w:
Attention; in its season, iihenil sluune

;

And fonclness Cur each otlier; all sure signs

Of an in;j;eniions mint! and noble iiatnrc

:

And thonj^h they stray, yon may at any lime
Keelaim them.— But icrhajis ytm fear they'll prove
Too inattentive to their interest.

Oh my dear Demea, in all matters else

Increase of ycar.s increases wisdom in ns:

This only vice age brings along with it

;

"We're all nif)rc worldly-minded than there's need:"
"Which i)a.«sion age, that kills all jassions else,

Will ripen in yonr sons too.

l)i;M. Have a care
That these l-nc arguments and this great mildness
Don't prove t!ic rinn of ns, Micio.

Micio. I'eaccI

It shall not be : away with all yonr fears I

This day be rnl'd by me: come, .smooth your brow'.

Dem. Well, since at present things are so, I must,
But then I'll to the country with my soti

To-morrow, at first ])ee]> of day.

JIicio. At midnight,

So you'll but smile to-day.

Dkm. And that wench too

I'll drag away w ith mc.
Micio. Aye ; there you've hit it.

For by that means you'll keej) your son at home

;

IJo but secure her.

T)i:m. I'll see that : for there

I'll ])Ut her in the kitchen and the mill,

And make her full of ashes, smoke, and meal

:

Nay at high noon too she shall gather stnbbh;.

I'll burn her np, and make her black as coal.

Micio. Right I now you're wise.—.Vnd then i'll make my
son

Go to bed to her, though against his will.

Dkm. D've laugh at me? how hai)]iv in vour temper I

I feel
' '

•

Micio. Ah ! that again ?

Dem. I've done.
Micio. In then !

And let us suit our humor to the time. (ICxcuut.
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ACT THE FIFTH.

SCI><K I.

DiCMicA alonn.

Never (li<l man lay (lown so fair a |ilan,

So wise a rule of life, Imt fortuiKj, a^c,

Or lonp; cx]icric)ico iiiailc some change in il

;

And tauglit him that those tliiiiu's he thou<;ht he knew
He did not know, and wliat lie held as best,

In practice he threw hv. The very Ihinjc

That happens to myself. For that hard lite

Which I have ever led, my race near run.

Now in the last stage, I renounce : and why ?

But that liy dear exjiericnce I've hcen told.

There's nothing so advantages a man
As mildness and com|)lacency. Of this

My brother and myself are living jiroofs :

He always led an easy, clieerful life
;

Good-humor'd, mild, offending nobody,

Smiling on all ; a jovial bachelor,

His whole expenses centred in himself.

I, on tlie contrary, rough, rigid, cross,

Saving, morose, and thrifty, took a wife:

—What miseries did marriage bring!—had children;

—A new uneasiness !—and then besides.

Striving all ways to make a fortune for them,

I have worn out my jirimo of life and health:

And now, my course ntar finish'd, what return

Do I receive for all my toil ? Their hate.

Meanwhile my iirotiier, without any care,

Reaps all a father's comforts. Him they love^

Me they avoid : t<» him they open all

Their secret comisels ; doat on him ; and both

Repair to him ; wiiile I am quite forsaken.

His life they jjray for, but expect my death.

Thus those, brought up by my exceeding labor.

He, at a small expense, has made his own :

The care all mine, and all the jilcasure his.

—Well then, let me endeavor in my turn

To teach my tongue civility, to give

With oi)en-handed generosity,

Since I am challcng'd to't !—and let me too

Obtain the love and reverence of my children!

And if 'tis U>ught by luxinty autl indulgence,

I will not be behind-hand.—Cash will fail

:

W'hat'.s tiiat to me. who am the eldest born?
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SCEXK II.

Knter Syrus.

Syhis. Oil Sir! your hrotlu-r has ilis|):itcliM iim to you
To W'^ you'd not <fii t'urtlicr oil'.

1)i:m. WIio's tlieri!?

What, honest Syrus I save you: liow is't witli you?
How }j;oes it ?

Syki;8. Very well, Sir.

Dem. {asiJc). Excellent I

Now for tlic first time, I, against iny nature,
Have added these three phrases, "Honest Syrns I

—

How is't?—How goes it?"

—

{To .Syhls.) You have i)rov'd

yourself

A worthy servant. I'll reward you for it.

Sykcs. I thank you. Sir.

Dkm. I will, I promise you

;

And you shall ba convinc'd on't very sooil.

Scene III.

Enter Geta.

Geta {to SosTRATA ivithhi). Madam, I'm going to look after

them,
That they may call the bride immediately.

Rut here is Demea. Save you

!

I)i;.M. Oh! your name?
(jETA. (icta, Sir.

Dem. Geta, I tiiis d.ay have found you
To be a fellow of uncommon worth :

For sure that servant's faith is well a])prov'd

Who holds his master's interest at heart,

As I perceiv'd that yon did, Geta ! wherefore.
Soon as occasion olt'crs, I'll reward you.

—I am endeavoring to be affable.

And not without success. {Aside.)

Geta. 'Tis kind in you
To think of your poor slave, Sir.

Dem. {aside). First of all

I court the mob, and win them by degrees.

Scene IV.

Enter ^EscniNu.s.

yEscii. They murder mc with their delays; and while
They lavish all this pomp njion the nuptials,

Thcv wa=tc the livelong d.iv in prejianuion.

z
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Dkm. How docs my sou ?

JEscn. My father ! are you here ?

Dem. Aye, hy iirtection, iiucl hy blood yor.r father,

"Who love you better than luy eyes.—But why
Do you uot ciill the bride?

vEscit. 'Tis what I louii; for:

But wait tlie music aud tlie singers.

Dem. Pshaw

!

Will you for once be ruFd bv an old fellow ?

Mscn. Well?
Dem. Ne'er mind sinjicrs, company, lights, music ;

But tell thenj to throw down the garden-wall.

As soon as ))Ossible. Convey the bride

That way, and lay both houses into one.

Bring too the mother, and whole family,

Over to us.

^lilscii. I will. O channing father!

Dem. {(txi(k'). C'lnrniin^ .' h'ce there I b.c calls mc charming

now.
—Mv brother's house will be a thoroughfare

;

Throng'd with Avhole crowds of pco]>le ; much expense

Will follow; very much: what's that to mc ?

I am call'd cluiriniiKj, and get into favor.

—Ho! order Babylo immediately
To pay liim twenty mina;.—Prithee, Syrus,

Wiiy (ion't you execute your orders ?

Sykus. What ':'

Dem. Down with the wall !

—

{F.xit Syuus.) You, Geta, go
and bring

The ladies over.

Geta. Heaven bless you, Demca,
For all your friendship to our family

!

{Exit Geta.
Dem. They're worthy of it.—What say you to this ?

(To yEscniNus.)

jTSscii. I think it admirable.

Dem. 'Tis much better

Than for a poor sold, sick, and lying-in,

To be conducted through the street.

j-Escii. I never
Saw any thing concerted better, Sir.

Dem. 'Tis just my way.—But here comes Micio.

Scene V.

Enter Micio.

Micio {at (nterinrj). My brother order it, d've sav? where
is he?

—Was this your order, Demea ?

Dem. 'Twas my order

:

And by this TTieaus, and every ntln-r \\:\\,
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I would unite, PLTVo, cliciisli, and oblige,

And join tlic family to ours !

yEscii. Prav do, Sir! (7b Muio.)
Muio. I don't o])])osc it.

1)i;m. Xav, but 'tis oiir dnty.

First, there's the mother of the bride

Mr-io. What then ?

Dkm. Worthy and modest.

Mkio. So they say.

''Dkm. In years.

Micio. True.
1)k:\i. And so far advanc'd, that slic is long

Past child-bearing, a jioor lone woman too,

With none to comfort her.

Micio. What means all this ?

Dem. This woman 'tis your jjlacc to marry, brother

;

•—And yours (to yEsciiinus) to bring him to't.

Micio. I marry her ?

Dem. You.
Micio. I?
Dem. Yes, you I say.

Micio. Ridiculous

!

Dem. (/o ^Esciiinus). If you're a man, he'll do't.

^scii. (to .Micio). Dear father!

Micio. llow !

Do you tlicn join liim, fool?

Deji. Nay, don't deny.

It can't be otherwise.

iMicio. You've lost your senses !

JEscii. Let me jirevail upon you. Sir!

Micio. You're mad.
Away

!

Dem. Obliiie your son.

Micio. Have you your wits?

I a new married man at sixty-five !

And marry a decrejjit poor old woman

!

Is that what you advise me !

iP^scii. Do it, Sir

!

I've promis'd them.
Micio. You've jironus'd tiicm, indeed

!

I'rithee, boy, promise for yoiu'sclf.

De.m. Come, come !

AVliat if he ask'd still more of you ?

Micio. As if

This was not ev'n the utmost.
Deji. Nay, comjily

!

jEscii. Be not obdurate !

Dem. Come, come, promise him.
Micio. Won't you desist ?

^Escii. No, not till I ])revail.

Micio. This is mere force.
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Dem. Nay, nay, comply, fjood Micio !

Micio. T!iouf;h this a])])ear.s to ine absurd, wrong, foolish,

And quite repugnant to my sc'hcnio of life.

Yet, if you're so mncli bent on't, let it be !

JEscii. Oblit^iii;^ father, worthy my best love !

Deji. {aside). What now?—This answers to my wish.

—

What
more ?

—Hep;io's tlieir kinsman (to Mu lo), our rcdation too,

And very poor. A\'e sliouid do him some service.

Micio. Do wliat ?

Dkm. There is a little ]iiccc of ^nr.ind,

Which you let out near town. Let's ^ive it him
To live ui)on.

Micio. So little, do you call it ?

Dem. AVell, if 'tis lar<;e, let's pve it. He has been

Father to her; a good man; our relation.

It will be given worthily. In short,

Tliat saying, Micio, I now make my oxvn,

Wliich you so lately and so wisely quoted
;

" It is the common failing of old men
To be too much intent on worldly matters."

Let us wipe off that stain. The saying's true,

And should be ])ractic'd.

Micio. Well, well ; be it so,

If he requires it. (Pointim; to ^sciiiNUS.)

^jSCii. I beseech it, father.

Dem. Now you're indeed my brother, soul and body.

Micio. I'm glad to find you think me so.

De:\i. I foil him
At his own weajions. (Aside.)

Scene VI.

To them Syrus.

Syrus. I have executed

Your orders, Demea.
Dem. a good fallow ! Truly

Syrus, I think, should be made free to-day.

Micio. Made free ! lie I Wherefore?
Dem. Oh, for many reasons.

Syrits. Oh Demea, you're a noble gentleman.

I've taken care of both your sons from boys

;

Taught them, ip.structed them, and given them
The wholesomest advice that I was able.

Dem. The thing's apparent : and these offices,

To cater ;—bving a wench in, safe and snug
;

—Or in mid-day i)re])are an entertainment ;

—

All these are talents of no common man.

Sykus. Oh most delightful gentleman !
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Dkm. Hcsidcs,

Ilf lias lieen iiistriiniciital to!) tiiis day
In iiurc-hasintr the Mnsic-(iirl. ll-o iiiaiinj;'d

The whole attair. We slioiilil reward him for it.

It will eneoiirai^e others.—In a word,

Your JP^sciiinus would have it so.

Micio. Do voii

De.-ire it?

yEs! 11. Vcs, Sir.

Miiio. Well, if yon desire it

Come hither, SyrnsI—He linui free I (^Vitfs l.-ticels ; MiCiO
strl/cs hiiH, hcin I th.i cercmonij of iiianumixslon, or (jicing a
slave /.i.i freedom.)

Syius. I thank you

:

Thanks to you all; but most of all. to Demea.!
Dem. I'm <.^iad of your good fortune.

yEscii. 80 am I.

Syuus. I do helicvc it ; and I wish this joy
Were quite comiiletc, and I mi;iht see my wife,

My Plirygia too, made free, as well as I.

j)t;ji. The very best of women I

Sykus. And the first

That suckled my young master's son, your <rrandson.

l)i;^r. Indeed I the first who suckled him!—Nay tlion,

Beyond all doubt, she should be free.

Micio. For what?
Dkji. For that. Nav, take the sum, whate'cr it be.

Of me.
Syui.'.s. Now all tlie powers above grant all

Your wishes, Demea

!

Mino. You liave thriv'd to-day
Most rarely, Syrns.

Dem. And besides this, Micio,

It would be handsome to advance him something
To try his fortune with. He'll soon return it.

]Miti(). Not that. {Snaj>/)iiir/ frix /i)i(jers.)

jEscit. He's honest.

SYitu.s. Faith I will return it.

Do but advance it.

yEscri. Do, .sir;

Micio. Well, I'll think on't.

Dem. I'll see that he shall do't. {To Syrus.)
Syisls. Thou best of men

!

jEscii. .Mv most indniient father I

Mkio. What means this?

Whence conies this hasty elian<ie of manners, brother?
Whence (lows all this extravaj^ance ? and whence
This sudden |.rodi;;ality ?

Dem. I'll tell yon :

To show you, that the reason why our sons
Think you so ])leasant and a'.;reeable,
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Is not from your deserts, or tnitli, or Justice,

But your roiiipliance, houiity, :iiul iiidul^ieuce.

—Now, tlicrofbre, if I'm odious to you, son,

Because I'm uot subser\ieut to your Imnior
In all tliiti<i;s, ri;j;lit or wronji'; iiwiiy wiili care!

Spend, squiiuder, and do v.liat you will I— but if,

In those affairs wliorc youth lias made yon blind,

Eager, ami thoughtless, you will sutler me
To counsel and correct—and in due season

Indulge you—I am at your service.

.^.scii." Father,

In all things we submit ourselves to yon.

What's fit and j)ro;jer, you know best.—But what
Shall come of my poor brother?
Dem. I consent

That he shall have her; let him finisli there.

^scii. All now Ls as it should be.

—

{To the audience.) Clap
vour hands

!



THE STEr.MOTlIER.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Prolooue,

Vuimvvvs.
PaMI'IIILLS.

Pakmkno.
Sosi.\.

Boy, axd oilier Servants

Scene, Athens

SOSTEATA.
MVU1UIIN.V.

liACCHIS.

J'lIILOTIS,

SvitA.

NuitSE, Servants to BaccMs,
etc.

PROLOGUK

This jtlay is call'd the ^^tet-Mother. When first

It was presented, such a hurricane,

A tunuilt so uncommon intcncn'd.

It neither could be seen nor nnderstood:
So taken were the peoi)le, so en^n^i'd

liy a rope-dancer!—It is now hroiipht on
As a new piece : and lie who wrote the play
Siitfer'd it not to he repeated then,

That he might profit by si second sale.

Others, his plays, you iinie already known

;

Now then, let ine beseech yon, know this too.

ANOTHER PROLOGUE.

I COME a pleader, in the shape of prologue

:

Let me then gain my cause, an<l now grown old.

Experience the same favor as when young
;

Who then recover'd many .a lost ])hiy,

Breatli'd a new life into the scenes, and sav'd
The author and his writings from olilivion.

Of tliose which first I studied of Ciccilius,

In some I was excluded ; and in some
Hardly inaintain'd my ground. But knowing well
The variable fortunes of the scene,

I was content to hazard certain toil
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For an nncer'.ain gain. I undertook

To rescue those same jilays from condcniiiation,

And labor'd to reverse your sentence on them

;

Tliat the same I'oet might afford me more,

And no ill fortune dam]) yonnf;; Genius in him.

My cares jirevail'd ; the i)Iays were lieard ; and thus

Did I restore an Author, nearly lost

Through the malevolence of adversaries,

To study, lalior, and the I'oet's art.

But hatl I at that time desjiis'd liis ]ilays,

Or labor'd to deter him from the task.

It had been easy to have ke))t him idle,

And to have scar'd him from attem[)ting more:
For my sake, therefore, deign to hear Avitli candor
The suit I mean to offer to you now.

Once more I bring the Stkp-Motiier before you,

Wliich yet in silence I might never jday
;

So did confusion crush it : which confusion

Your prudence may allay, if it will deign

To second our endeavors.—\Vhcn I lirst

Began to play this piece, tlie sturdy Boxers,

(The dancers on the roj e ex] ected too.)

Til' increasing crowds, ti:e noise and women's clamor,

Oblig'd me to retire before my time.

1, u])on this occasion, had recourse

To my old way. I brought it on again.

In the first act I jilcasc : meanwhile there spreads

A rumor of the Gladiators : then

The })CO]jle flock together, riot, roar,

And fight for jilaccs. I meanwhile my place

Could not maintain—To-day there's no disturbance

;

All's silence and attention; a clear stage:

'Tis yours to give these games their {troper grace.

Let not, oh let not the Dramatic Art
Fall to a few ! let your authority

Assist and second mine! if I for gain

Ne'er overrated my abilities,

If I have made it still my only care

To be olicdicnt to your will, oh grant

That he who hath committed his j.'crformance

To my defense, and who hath thrown himself

On your jirotection, be not giv'n to scorn.

And foul derisi(ni of his envious foes!

Admit, this ]ilea for my '\akc, and be silent;

That other J'oets may not fear to write,

That I too may hereafter find it meet
To play new ])ieees bought at my expense.
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ACT THE FIRST.

Scene I.

Philotis, Syra.

Piii. Now, by my troth, (i woman of the town
Scarce ever fiiul< a faithful lover, Syra.

This very ram])hiliis, liow many times

He swore to Baccliis, swore so solemnly
One could not but believe him, tiiat he never
"Would, in her lifetime, marry. See ! he'.s married.

Svi£A. I warn you, therefore, and most earnestly

Conjure you, to have i)ity njion none.

But jiltindcr, Heeee, and be{:rf;jar ev"ry man
Tiiat falls into your pow'r.

Phi. What ! spare none ?

SvRA. None.
For know, there is not one of nil your sparks
But studies to eajole you with fine sj)eeches,

And have his will as cheaply as he can.

Should not you, then, endeavor to fool tlicm ?

Pni. But to treat all alike is wrong.
Syra. What! wronj;?

To be reveng'd upon your enemies ?

Or to snare those who spread their snares for yon ?—Alas ! why have not I your youth and beauty,

Or you my sentiments ?

Scene II.

Enter Pakmeno.

Par. {to ScRiTus vitliiu). If our old gentleman
Asks for me, tell him I'm this very moment
(ione to the Port to seek for Paniphilus.

D'ye understand my meaning, Scritus ? If he asks,

Tell him tiiat; if he should not ask, say nothing;
That this excuse may serve another time.

( Conic.'} forward.)
—But is not that Philotis? Whence conies she?
I'hilotis, save you !

Pill. Save yon, Parmeno!
Syka. Save you, good Parmeno!
Par. And save you, Syra!

—Tell me, Philotis, where have you been gadding?
Taking your ])leasure this long time?

Pill. I've taken
No ]ik'asure, Panrieno, indci-d. I went
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With a most brutal Captain hence to Corinth,

There have I led a wretched life with him

For two whole years.

1'ak. Aye, aye, I warrant you

That you have" often wish'd to be in Athens;

Often" repented of your journey.

Till. Oh,
'Tis quite impossible to tell how much

I lon^'d to be at home, how much I long'd

To le'ave the Captain, see you, revel with you,

After the fcood old fashion, free and easy.

For there I durst not speak a single word.

But what, and wlien the miglUy Captain i)leas'd.

Fak. 'Twas cruel in him thus to tic your tongue:

At least, I'll warrant, that you thought it so.

Fin. But what's this business, Farmcno? this story

That Bacchis has been telling me within ?

I could not have believ'd that Fanipliilus

Would in her lifetime marry.

Far. Marry truly

!

Fill. Why he is married: is not he?

Far. He is.

But Fm afraid 'twill prove a crazy match,

And will not hold togctiier long.

Piii. Heav'n grant it.

So it turn out to Bacchis's advantage

!

But how can I believe this, Farmcno ?

Tell me.
Far. It is not fit it should be told.

Inquire no more.

Fill. For fear I should divulge it ?

Now Heav'n so prosper me, as I inquire,

Not for the sake of telling it again,

But to rejoice within myself.

Far. All these

Fair words, Fhilotis, sha'n't prevail on me
To trust mv back to your discretion.

Fill. Weil;
Don't tell me, Farmeno.—As if you had not

Much rather tell this secret than I hear it.

Far. She's in the right: I am a blab, 'tis true,

It is my greatest failing.—Give your word

You'll not reveal it, and I'll tell you.

Fhi. Now
You're like yourself again. I give my word.

Speak.
Far. Listen then.

Fill. I'm all ear.

Far. Famphilus
Doted on Bacchis still as much as ever.

When tlie old gentleman began to tease him
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To ni.iriv, in the common ctint of fathers

;

— "That he was now <;rown old; and Tamphilus
His only diild ; and that he lon^'d for heirs,

As props of his old aijc." At first my master

Withstood his instances, hut as his father

Became more hot and urt;eiit, I'ampliilus

Be;:an to waver in his mind, and felt

A contliet betwixt love and duty in liim.

At lenjith, hy iiammering on niarriai^e still,

And daily instances, tli' old man prevail'd.

And made a match with our next neij^hbor's daughter.

Pamphilus did not take it much to heart.

Till just upon the very brink of wedlock :

But when he saw tlie nnjitial rites jircjiarM,

And, without resjiite, he must mairy ; then

It came so home to him. that even Bacchis,

Had she been present, must have jiitied liim.

"Whenever he could steal from company.
And talk to me alone,—"Oh r.inueno.

What have I done?" he'd cry.—"I'm lost forever.

Into what ruin have I jjlung'd myself!

I can not bear it, Parmeno. Ah wretch!

I am undone."
Phi. Now all the powers of hcav'ir

Confound you, Laches, for thus teasing him?
Par. In short, he marries, and brings home his wife.

The first night he ne'er touch'd her! nor the next.

Put. How! he a youth, and she a maidenhead!
Tipsy, and never touch her ! 'Tis not likely

;

Nor do I tiunk it can be true.

Par. No wonder.

For they that come to you come all desire

:

But he was bound to her against his will.

Pni. What followed u|-on this?

Pah. A few days after,

Pamphilus, taking me aside, informs me,
"That the maid still remaiu'd a nniid fur him;
That he had hoj/d, before he brought her home.
He might have borne the marriage :—but resolving

W^ithin myself not to retain her long,

I held it neitlier honesty in me,
Nor of advantage to the maid herself,

That I should throw her off to scorn :—but rather

Keturn her to her friends, as I receiv'd her,

Chaste and inviolate."

Piii. A worthy youth,

And of great modesty

!

Par. "To make this public

Would not, I think, do well: and to return her
Upon her father's hands, no crime alleg'd,

As .irrogant : but she, I hope, as soon
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"As she perceives she can not live with me,

Will of lier own accord dejjart."

Piii. But toll me
;

Went he meanwhile to Bacchis ?

Pak. Every day.

But she, as is the way you know, perceiving

He was another's projierty, became

More cross and mercenary.

Piii. Troth, no wonder.

Pak. Aye, hut 'twas that detach'd him chiefly from her.

For when he had examined well himself,

Bacchis, and her at home; and had comjiar'd

Their dirteient manners ; secinj: that his bride,

After the fashion of a lib'ral mind,

W^is decent, modest, jiaticnt of affronts,

And anxious to conceal the wronfjs he did her;

Touch d partly with comjiassion for his wife,

And partlv tir'd with t'other's insolence,

He by de<irecs withdrew his heart from Bacchis,

Transfen-inji it to her, whose disposition

Was so cony;enial to his own. Meanwhile

An old relation of the family

Dies in the isle of Imbrus. His estate

Comes by the law to them ; and our old man
Dispatchinji thither, much ajxainst his will,_

The now-fond Panii)hilus, he leaves his wife

Here with his mother. The old f;entlcman

Retir'd into the country, and but seldom

Cotnes u]) to town.

Phi. But what is there in tins

That can alfect the marriage ?

Par. You shall hear

Immediately. At fii-st, for some few days.

The woman seem'd to live on friendly terms :

Till all at once the bride, forsooth, conceiv'd

A wonderful dis.Lfust to Sostrata

:

And yet there was no oiicn breach between them.

And no comjilaints on cither side.

Phi. Wliat then?
Pau. If vSostrata, for conversation' sake.

Went to the bride, she instantly withdrew,

Shunninj; her company. At length, not able

To bear it any longer, she pretends

Her mother had sent for her to assist

At some home-sacrifice. Away she went.

After a few days' alisence, Sostrata

Sent for her back. They made some lame excuse,

I know not what. She sends again. No lady.

Then after several messages, at last

They say the gentlewoman's sick. My mistress

Goes on a visit to her : not let in.
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Th' old Kcntlemnn, iiiform'd of nil this, came
On this occasion yesterday to town

;

And waited on the father of the hride.

What pass'd l>etween them, I as yet can't tell
;

And yet I Jonjx to know the end of this.

—There's the whole iHisincss. Now I'll on my way.
I'm. And I : for there's a straiii;er here, wiili whom

I have an assi;^natiiiii.

I'.VK. Speed tiic ])low !

Phi. Parineno, fare yon well I

Pau. Farewell, Philotis! {Exeunt severally.

ACT THE SI-:C()XD.

SciiNi: I.

Laches, Sostuata.

Lacii. Oh heav'n and earth, what animals arc women

!

What a conspiracy between them all,

To do or not do, love or hate alike !

Not one but has the sex so strong in her,

She differs nothinjr from the rest. Step-mothers
All hate their Ste[)-danf;hters : and every wife
Stndics alike to contradict her husband,
The same jterverseness rnnning tlirotifrli them all.

Ench seems train'd n)) in the same school of mischief:
And of that school, if any such tliere be,

My wife, I think, is schoolmistress.

SosTEA. Ah me I

Who know not why I am accus'd.

Lach. Not know ?

SosTRA. No, as I hope for mercy I as I hojjc

We may live long toiretlierl

Each. Heav'n forbid !

SosTHA. Hereafter, Laches, you'll be sensible
How wron^fidly you have accus'd me.

Lacii. I ?

Accuse yon wrongfully ? Is't jjossible

To speak too hardly of vour late behavior?
Disgracing me. yourself, and family;
Laying np sorrow for yom- absent son

;

Converting into foes his new-made friends,
Who thought him worthy of their child in marriage.
You've been our bane, and by your shrewishness
Brcw'd this disturbance.

SoSTRA. I ?

Lach. You, woman, you !

Who take me for a stone, and not a man.
Think ye, because I'm mostly in tlic coiintrv,
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I'm ijinornnt of your proceediiifrs Iiere ?

No, no ; 1 know nuich better what's done licrc,

Than wlierc I'm chieMy resident. Because
Upon my family at home de|,'en(ls

My character abroad. 1 knew lonp; since

Pliihiniena's disgust to you ; no wonder

!

Nixy, 'twere a wonder, had it not !)eon so.

Yet I imagin'd not lier hate so stron<if,

'Twould vent itself \i])on tlic family ;

Which had I drcam'd of, she should liavc rcmain'd,

And you i)ack'd off.—Consider, ISostrata,

How little cause you had to vex me thus.

In comj)laisancc to you, and husbanding
My fortune, I retir'd into the country:
8cra])inn;, and laboring beyond the bounds
Of reason, or my age, that my estate

Mi^rht furnish means for your exjiense and jileasure.

—Was it not then your duty, in return,

To see that nothing ha])|)en'd liere to vex me?
SosTRA. 'Twas not my doing, nor my fault indeed.

Lacii. 'Twas your fault, Sostrata
;

your fault alone.

You was sole mistress here ; and in your care

The house, though I had freed you of all other cares.

A woman, an old woman too, and quarrel

With a green girl ! oh shame upon't I—You'll say

That 'twas her fault.

SosTKA. Not I indeed, my Laches.

Lacii. 'Fore Heav'n, I'm glad on't ! on my son's account.

For as for you, I'm well enough assur'd.

No fault can make you worse.

iSosTKA. But ])rithce, husband.

How can you tell tb.at iier aversion to me
Is not a mere pretense, that she may stay

The longer with her mother ?

Lacii. No such thing.

Was not your visit yesterday a proof.

From their denial to admit you to licr?

SosTUA. They said she was so sick she could not see me.
Lacii. Rick of your humors; nothing else, I fancy.

And well she miglit: for there's not one of you
But want your sons to take a wife: and that's

No sooner over, but the very woman
Which, by your instigation, they have married,

They, by your instigation, jmt away.

Scene II.

Enter Piiujippcs.

PniD. {to PiiiLUMENA witliln). Although, I'hilumcna, I know
my pow'i'
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To fin'cc you to conijjly with my coniiiiands

;

Yet yifliliu^ to jiatonial tciuleriiuss,

I e'en j^ive way, uor cross yuiir liuiiiur.

Lacii. See,

Piiidippiis in good time '. I'll learn from Iiim

The cause of this.

—

(^(Joing tip to liim.) I'liidiiJiJUS, though I

own
Myself indulgent to my family,

Yet my conijilacency and easiness

Kuns not to that extreme, that my good-nature

Corrupts their morals. Would you act like me,
'Twould be of service to both families.

But you, I sec, are wholly in their power.
PmiJ. Sec there

!

Lacii. I waited on you yesterday

About your daughter : but I went away
No wiser than I came. It is not right,

If you would have the alliance last between us,

To smother your resentment. If we seem
In fault, declare it ; that we may refute,

Or make amends for our oftense : and you
Shall carve the satisfaction out yourself.

But if her sickness only is the cause

Of her remaining in your family,

Trust me, Phidippus, but you do me wrong,
To doubt her due attendance at my lunise.

For, by the pow'rs of heav'n, I'll not allow

That you, although her fatlier, wish her better

Than I. I love her on my son's account

;

To whom, I'm well convinc'd, she is as dear
As he is to himself: and I can tell

How deejily 'twill affect him, if he knows this.

Wherefore I wish she should come home again,
Before my son's return.

Piiii). My good friend Laches,
I know your care, and your benevolence

;

Nor doubt that all is as you say; and hope
That you'll believe I wish for her return,

So I could but effect it.

Lach. "What prevents it?

Tell me, Phidippus! does she blame her husband?
Piiii). Not in the least. For v.iien I urg'd it home,

And threaten'd to oblige her to return.

She vow'd most solenndy siic coidd non bear
Your house, so long as Pam|ihihis was absent.

—All have their failings : I am of so soft

A nature, I can't thwart my family.

Lacii. Ila, Sostrata ! (7b Sijstkata, ajxirl.)

SosTKA. Wretch that I am ! Ah me ! (A^-ide.)

Lacii. And her return's impossible? (To Piiiuiprus.)
Pnii>. At present.
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—Would you aught else with me ? for I have business
That calls me to the Forum.
Lach. I'll go with you. (^Exeunt.

Scene IH.

Manet Sostrata.

SosTRA. How unjustly

Do luisbiuids stretch their censures to all wives
For the offenses of a few, whose vices

Keflect dishonor on the rest !—For, Heaven
So help me, as I'm wholly innocent

Of what my husband now accuses me

!

But 'tis no easy task to clear myself;
•So fix'd and rooted is the notion in them,
That Step-Mothers are all severe.—Nut I

;

For I have ever lov'd I'hilumena
As my own daunjhter ; nor can I conceive
What accident has drawn her hatred on me.
My son's return, I hope, will settle all

;

And, ah, I've too much cause to wish his coming. {Exit.

ACT THE THIRD.

Scene I.

Enter- Pampiiilus and Parjieno.

Pam. Never did man experience greater ills,

More miseries in love than I.—Distraction !

Was it for this I held my life so dear?
For this was I so anxious to return ?

Better, much better were it to liave liv'd

In any place, than come to this again I

To feel and know myself a wretch I—For wlicn
Miscliance befalls us, all the interval

Between its ha])penii)g, and our knowledge of it,

May be csteem'd clear gain.

Par. But as it is.

You'll sooner be deliver'd from your troubles :

For had you not return'd, the breach between them
Had been made wider. But now, Pamphibis,
IJoth will, I doubt not, reverence yoiu" presence.

You'll know the wliole, make up tiieir ditiereuce,

And reconcile them to eacli other.—These
Are all mere tiilles, which you think so grievous.

Pam. All, why will you atienspt to comfort me?
Was ever such a wretch ?—Before 1 married.
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Mj Ijoart, yon know, was wedded to another.

—But I'll not dwull upon that misciy,

Whirh may he easily concciv'd : and yet

I had not couiaje to refuse the match
.My f.ithcr lorcM upon me.—Scarcely wean'd
From my ulil hjvc, my iini'd soul scarcely freed

From Hacchis, ami devoted to my wife,

Than, lo, a new calamity arises.

Threateninir to tear me from riiilnmena.

For cither I shall find my mother faulty,

Or else my wile : In either case unhappy.

For duty, Parmcno, o)>li;;es me
To bear with all the failinjjs of a mother:
And then I am so hoiinden to my wife,

AVho, calm as patience, bore the wrongs I did her,

Nor ever murmur'd a com]ilaint.—IJut sure

'Twas somewhat very serious, Parmeno,
That could occasion such a lastinfc quarrel.

P.\R. Rather some trifle, if you knew the tmth.

The greatest quairels do not always rise

From deepest injuries. We often see

That what would never move another's spleen

Kendei"s the choleric yom- worst of foes.

Observe how lii^htly children s(juabble.—Why?
Because they're govern'd by a feeble mind.

Women, like children, too, are impotent,

And weak of soul. A sinjjle word, j)crhaps,

Has kindled all this enmity between them.

Pam. Go, Parmeno, and let them know I'm come.
(^jS'olse within.^

Par. Ha! what's all this?

P.\M. Hush!
Par. I perceive a bustle,

And runnin^r to and fro.—Come this way, Sir!

—To the door I—nearer still!—There, there, d'ye hear?
{Noisr. rontinitex.)

Pam. Peace; hr.sh ! {Shnvk within.) Oh Juj.iter, I heard

a shriek

!

Par. You talk yourself, and hid me hold my toufrue.

MYiiRHiNA (ivithin). Hush, my dear eliild, for Heaven's sake!

Pam. It seem'd
The voice of my wife's mother. I am ruin'd

!

Par. How so ?

Pam. Undone !

Par. And why ?

Pam. Ah, I'armeno,

They hide some terrilde misfortune from me!
Par. They said your wife Philumena was ill:

Whether 'tis that, I can not tell.

Pam. Death, Sirrah !

Whv did vou not inform me that before?
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Par. Rcc-aiisc 1 could not tell you all at once.

Pam. Wiiut's lier disorder?

Par. I don't know.
Pam. But tell me,

Has she had no ])liysician ?

Pau. I don't know.
Pam. But why do I delay to enter straijiht,

Tliat I may learn the triUli, he what it will?

—Oh my Philumena, in what condition

Shall I now find thee ?—If there's danger of thee,

My life's in danger too. (Exit.

Scene II.

Parmexo alone.

It were not good
That I should follow him into tiie house

:

For all our family are odious to them.
That's plain from their denying Sostrata

Admittance yesterday.—And if hy chance
Her illness should increase (which lleav'n forl»id,

For my poor master's sake !), they'll cry directly,

" Sostrata's servant came into the house:"'

Swear,—" that I la-ought the jdngue along with me,
Put all their lives in danger, and increas'd

Philumena's distemper."—By which means
My mistress will be hlam'd, and 1 he beaten.

Scene HI.

Enter Sostrata.

SosTRA. Alas, I hear a dreadfid noise within.

Philumena, I fear, grows worse and worse

:

Which yEsculapius, and thou, Health, forbid!

But now I'll visit her. ((Joes toward the house.)

Par. Ho, Sostrata

!

SosTRA. Who's there ?

Par. You'll be shut out a second time.

Sostra. Ha, Parmeno, are you there ?—Wretched woman !

What shall I do?—Not visit my son's wife,

When she lies sick at next door

!

Par. Do not go

;

No, nor send any body else ; for they

That love the folks, to whom themselves arc odious,

I think are guilty of a double folly :

Their labor jiroves but idle to themselves.

And troublesome to those for whom 'tis meant.

Besides, your son, the moment he arriv'd,

Went in to visit lier.
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SosTu.v. How, PniTncno

!

Is l'ain)>hiltis iinivii ?

r.\K. Ho is.

SosTiJA. Thank Hcav'n I

Oil, liow my coiiifiirt is rcvivM In- iliat

!

1'ak. Ami tlifix'forc 1 ne'er wont into the house.

For if riiilumenn's complaints abate.

She'll tell him, face to face, the whole affair,

And what has jiass'd between you to create

This clirt'ercnce.— IJnt here he comes—how sad !

Scene IV.

Enter PAMPiiiLrs.

SosTRA. My dear boy, Pamphilus

!

Pam. Jly mother, save you! {Disordered.)

SosTUA. I'm glad to see you safe return'd—How does

Your wife

!

Pam. a little better.

SosTRA. Grant it, Heav'n I

—But why d'ye weep, and why are you so sad?

Pam. Nothing, i;ood mother.

SosTRA. What was all that bustle?

Tell me, did pain attack her suddenly ?

Pam. It did.

SosTUA. And what is her complaint?

Pam. A fever.

SosTRA. What! a quotidian?

Par. So they say. But in,

Good mother, and I'll follow.

SosTRA. Be it so. {Exit.

Pam. Do you run, Parmeno, to meet the servants,

And give your help in bringing home the baggage.

Par. As if they did not know the road

!

Pam. Away ! {Exit Paemeno.

Scene V.

Pajipiulus alone.

"Which way shall I begin the wretched tale

Of my misfortunes, which have fall'n njion me
Thus unexpectedly ? which even now
These very eyes have seen, these ears have heard?
And which, discover'd, drove me out o'doors.

Cover'd with deep confusion ?—For but now
As I rush'd in, all anxious for my wife.

And thinking to have found her visited,

Alas! with a far ditl'ercnt complaint;

Soon as her women saw me, at first sight
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Struck :iiul o'crjoy'd, they nil cxclaim'cl, "He's come!"
And thou us soon each couiitcuaiice was cliang'd,

That cliance had broiiixht inc so unseasonably.

Meanwhile one of thein ran lietbi'c, to speak
Of my arrival. I, who loiip;'d to sec her,

Directly follow'd; and no sooner enter'd,

Than her disorder was, alas! too jilain:

For neither had they leisure to disguise it,

Nor could she silence the loud cries of travail.

Soon as I saw it, "Oh shame, shame I" I cried,

And rush'd away in tears and ajioiiy,

O'erwhelm'd with horror at a stroke so firievotis.

The mother follows nie, and at the threshold

Falls on her knees before me all in tears.

This touch'd me to the soul. And certainly

'Tis in the very nature of our minds,

To rise and fall according; to our fortunes.

Thus she addrcss'd mc.—"Oh, my Pamjihilus,

The cause of her removal from your house
You've now discover'd. To my \iri;in-daughter

Some unknown villain otfer'd violence

;

And she fled hither to conceal her labor

From you and from your family." Alas!

When I but call her earnest jiraycrs to mind,
I can not choose but weei>.

—"Wliatcver chance,"

Continued she, "wliatever accident,

Brouj^ht you to-day thus suddenly ujion us,

By that we both conjure you—if in justice

And equity we may—to keep in silence,

And cover her distress.—Oh, Pami)hilns,

If e'er you witness'd her affection for you,

By that aifection she implores you now
Not to refuse us I— for recallin;^ lier,

Do as your own discretion shall direct.

That she's in labor now, or has ccmceiv'd

By any other person, is a secret

Known but to you alone. For I've been told,

Tlic two first months you had no commerce with her,

And it is now the seventh since your union.

Your sentiments on this arc evident.

Bat now, my Pamphilr.s, if jiossible,

I'll call it a miscarriajie : no one else

But will believe, as ])robable, 'tis yours.

The ciiild shall be immediately exjjos'd.

No inconvenience will arise to you;
"While thus you shall conceal tlie injury

That my ])oor tjirl unworthily sustain'd."

— i jiromis'd her; and I will keep my word.
But to recall her would be ]M)or indeed:
Nor will I do it, thoujih I love her still.

And former commerce binds me stn.n ,!v to her.
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—I can't hut weep, to think how sad ami lonely

My future life will he.—Oh fukle fortune!

How transient aie thy smiles 1— lint I've hcen school'd

To ]>atii'ncc hy my former hapless ])assion,

"Which I suhdueil hy reason : and I'll try

By reason to suhdue this Uw.—lii\t yonder
Conies I'armeno, I see, with ih' other slaves!

He must liy no means now he present, since

To him alone I formerly reveai'd

That I abstalii'il from her when lirst we married:

Ami if he hears her freipient cries, I fear

That he'll discover her to he in lahor.

I must dis]iatch him on some idle errand,

Until I'liiluniena's deliver'd.

SCEN-K VI.

pntcr at a distance Parmeso, Sosia, and other slaves with bacjgage.

Par. (Jo Sosia). Aye?
And had yon such a wretched voyage, say you?

Sosia. Oh Parmeno, words can't express how wretched

A sea-life is.

Par. Indeed ?

Sosia. Oh hajijiy Parmeno!
You little know the dangers you've escap'd,

Who've never been at sea.—For not to dwell

On other hardships, oidy think of tiiis !

I was on shi])hoard thirty days or more,
In constant fear of sinking all the while.

The winds so contrarv, such stormy weather!
Par. Dreadful!
Sosia. I found it so, I promise you.

In short, were I assur'd I must return,

'Fore Heaven, Parmeno, I'd run away,
Kather than go on hoard a ship again.

Par. You have he?n ai)t enough to think of that

On slighter reasons, Sosia, before now.
—Hut yonder's my young master Pamiihihis
Standing l)efore that door.—(Jo in ! I'll to him,
And see if he has any business for me.
(J'Jxeitiit Sosia, and the 7-est of the slaves with the baggage.

Master, are you here still? {To Pampiiilus.)
Pam. Oh Parmeno!

I waited for you.

Par. What's your pleasure, Sir?

Pam. Pun to the Citadel.

Par. Who?
Paji. You.
Par. The Citadel

!

For what ?
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Pa:m. Find (lilt Olio Cillideniidcs,

My landlord of Myconc, wlio came over

III the smiic ship with me.
Pau. a j)Ia,!j;uc upon it!

Would not one swear that lie luid made a vow
To break my wind, if he came home in safety,

With riinninfT on his errands?

Pam. Away, iSirrah

!

Pah. What message? must I only find him out?
PA'M. Yes; tell him that it is not in my power

To meet him there to-day, as I ajipointcil
;

That he mayn't wait for me in vain.—Ilcnce ; fly I

Pak. But I don't know him, if I sec him, Sir.

Pam. (iiiijmticntlij). Well ; I'll describe him, so yon can not

miss him.
—A large, red, friz/.le-pated, gross, blear-eyed,

I'll-looking felicnv.

Par. Plague on him, say I

!

—What if he should not come, Sir, must I wait

Till evening for him?
Pam. Wait.—Be quick !

Pak. Be quick ?

I can't be quick,—Pm so nuicli tir'd. (Exit.

Scene VII.

Pami'IIILUS alone.

He's gone.

What shall I do? Alas! I scarcely know
How to conceal, as JMyrrhina desir'd,

Her daughter's lalior. Yet I ]jity her;

And what I can, I am resolv'd to do,

Consistent with my duty : for my jiaients

Must be obey'd before my love.—But see

!

My father and Pliidi])])us come this way.

How I shall act, Heav'n knows.

Scene YITI.

Enter at a ilislance Laches nixl PiiiDii'i'us.

Lack. Did not yon .say

She only waited my son's coming?
Phi I). Aye.
Lach. They say that he's arriv'd. Let us return then!

Pam. {behind). What reason I shall frame to give my father,

For not recalling her, I can not tell.

Lach. (overhcarinr/). Whose voice was that ?

Pam. (to himapfj'). And yet I am resolv'd

To stand to my first )iurposc.
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Lvcii. {nfin^ I'AMi'iiii.rs). He Iiiiiisclf,

AVIioin I wns s|ic:ikin'4 of.'

I'.vM. (;/">";/ "/') My father, save you!
Lack. Save yon, my son I

riiii). Pamiiliihis, welcome home!
I'm <;hul to see you safe, ami in good hcaltJi.

1'a.m. I do believe it.

lyAiii. Arc you just now come?
I'am. Just now, Sir.

LArii. Well ; and fell me, Panijihilus,

Wliat has our kinsman I'hania left us ?

Pam. Ah, Sir,

lie, his whole lifetime, was a man of pleasure,

And such men seldom much enrich their heirs.

Yet he has left at least this jiraisc behind him,
" Wliile lie liv'd, he liv'd well."

Lacii. And have you broujrht

Nothing; liome witii you but this sint^lc sentence?
Paji. What lie has left, though small, is of advantage.
Lacii. Advantage? No, it is a disadvant:ige:

For 1 could wish he was alive and well.

Piiii). That you may safely ; for your wisjiiug for't

"Will never bring tlie man to life again :

Yet I know well enough which you'd like best. (Asitlc.)

Lacii. (to Pami'IIilus). PhidiiJims order'd that Phihimena
Should be sent over to him yesterday.

—Say that you order'd it. (Aside, to Piiii>ii>f"i:s, tlinisllnij lam.^

I'liii). (aside to L.vciiiis). Don't thrust mo so.

I did. (A/oud.)

Lacii. But now he'll send her liomc again.

I'liii). I will.

Paji. Nay, nay, I knovv- the whole affair.

Since my arrival, I have heard it all.

Lacii. Now jilague ujjon these envious tale-bearers,

"Who arc so glad to fetch and carry news I

Pam. (to PiiiDiPi'us). That I've endcavor'd to deserve no
blame

From any of tlie family, I'm conscious.

Were it my inclination to relate

How true I've been, bow kind and gentle tow'rd lier,

I well might do it : but I rather choose
You should collect it from herself. For when
She, although now there's enmity between us,

Bes])eaks me fair, you will the sooner credit

My dis])osition tow'rd her. And I call

The Gods to witness that this sc])aratioii

Has not arisen from my fault. Hut since

She thinks it is beneatli her to comply
"With Sostrata, and bear my mother's temper;
And since no other means arc to be found
Of reconciliation, I, Phidipims,
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Must leave my mother ov riiilumena.

Duty tlicn calls mc to re.^ard my mother.

Lacii. My raraijhilus, I can not he displeas'd

That you iirct'er to all the world a ])arent.

But take heed your resentment don't transport you

Beyond the hounds of reason, l'am|ihilus.

i'AM. Ah, what resentment can 1 hear to her,

"Who ne'er did any tiling; id wish inidone,

But has so often descrv'd well of mc ?

I love her, own her worth, and lantinish for her

;

For I have known her tenderness of soul

:

And Heaven ^rant that with some other hushand

She find that hapjancss she miss'd in me
;

From whom tlic strony; hand of necessity

Divorces her forever I

PiiiD. That event

'Tis in your jiow'r to hinder.

Lacii. If you're wise,

Take your wife home again !

Bam. I can not, father.

I must not slack my duty to my mother, {(joinr/.)

Lacii. Where are you 'going? (Vix/^ Bamphilus.

SCKNE IX.

^fanmt Laches (uid Piiidippus.

Biiin. How perverse is this! (Anr/ri/ij.)

Lacii. Did not I say he'd take it ill, Bhidippus,

And tliercforc hegg'd you to send hack your daughter?

Biiii). Tore Heaven I did not think him such a churl.

"What! does he fancy I'll go cringing to him?
No;— if he'll take his wife he may:—if not,

Let him refund her portion;—there's an end!

Lacii. See there now I you're as fractious as himself.

Biiii). You're come back obstinate and proud enough

In conscience, Bamphilus! {Aiigrilij.)

Lacii. This anger will subside,

Though he has had some cause to be disturh'd.

Bum. Because you've had a little money left you,

Your minds are so exalted

!

Lacii. "What, d'ye (juarrel

"With me too?

Biiii). Let him take to-day to think on't,

And send me word if he shall have her home
Or not : that if she don't remain his wife,

She may be given to another. (^Ex'd hasdli/.
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SCENK X.

Laciius alo7ie.

Stay

!

Hear me! one word, I'hiilippns ! Stay!—He's gone.

—What is't to me? (Ani/ri/i/.) E'en let them settle it

Anionj^ tlicnij^elvcs ; since nor my son, nor he
Take my advice, nor mind one word I say.

—This (puirrcl sliall go round, 1 jiromisc them:
I'll to my wife, tlie anthor of this miscliief,

And vent my spleen and anger uj)on her. (Exit.

ACT THE FOURTH.

SCEXK I.

J-Jnter I\Iyrriuxa hasti/i/.

Myrr. What shall I do?—Confusion!—which way turn?
Alas! what answer shall I make my liusband ?

For I dare say he heard the infant's cries,

He ran so hastily, without a word,

Into my daughter's chamhcr. If he finds

Tiiat siie has been dcliver'd, what excuse
To make, for having thus conceal'd her labor,

I can't devise.—But our door creaks!
—

'tis he.

I am undone.

Scene II.

Enter Phidippus.

PniD. Soon as my wife ])erceiv'd

That I was going to my daugliter's chamber,
She stole directly out o'doors.—IJut there

She stands.—Wliy, how now, Myrrhina?
IIolo, I say! {S/ie afft'cls not to s(c him.)

MvuK. D'ye call me, husband?
I'liii). Husband!

Am I your husband ? am I ev'u a man ?

For Iiad you thought me to be cither, woman,
You woidd not dare to jday upon me thus.

Mviiu. II(jw !

Pnii>. How?—My daughter has l)een brought to bed.—Ha! are you dumb?— 15y whom?
Myhr. Is lliat a rjucstion

A A
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For von, wlio arc licr fatlicr, to dcmf.iul?

Alas"l by whom d'ye think, unless her husband?
PiiiD. So I believe : nor is it for a father

To suppose otherwise. Bur yet I wonder
That you have thus conceai'd iier labor from us,

Especially as she has been dclivcr'd

At her full time, and all is as it should be.

What! Is there such pervcrsencss in your nature,

As rather to desire the infant's death,

Than that his birth should knit the bond of friendship

Closer betwixt us ; rather than my daughter,

Airainst vour likiuLT, should remain the wife

Of Pamphilus ? ^I thouj^dit all this

Had been their fault, while you're alone to blame.

Mtkr. How wretched am 1

1

PiiiD. Would to Heav'n you were

!

—But now I recollect your conversation

When first we made this match, you tl-.cn doclar'd

You'd not endure she should remain the wife

Of PamjjhiUis, who follow'd mistresses,

And pass'd the nights abroad.

Myrr. I had much rather

He should think any reason than the true one. (Aside.')

PniD. I knew he kept a mistress; knew it long

Ere you did, ]\Iyrrhina ; but I could never

Think that offense so grievous in a youth.

Seeing 'tis natural to them all : and soon

The time shall come when he'll stand self-rejjrov'd.

But you, perverse and willful as at first.

Could take no rest till you had brought away
Your daughter, and annuU'd the match I made

:

There's not a circumstance but loudly speaks

Your evil disjiosition to tlic marringc.

Myur. D'ye think me then so obstinate, that I,

Who am her mother, should betray this spirit,

Granting the match were of advantage to us?

rnii>. Is it for you then to foresee, or judge

What's of advantage to us? You j;erhaps

Have heard from some olHcious busy-body.

That they have seen him going to his mistress,

Or coming from her house: and what of that.

So it were done discreetly, and but seldom ?

Were it not better that wc sh.onld dissemble

Our knowledge of it, than pry into things

Which to ajypcar to know would make him hate us?

For could he tear her from his heart at once.

To whom he'd been so many yearij attach'd,

I should not think he were a man, or likely

To prove a constant husband to my daughter.

MvRR. No more of Paniphilus or my offense;

Since you will liave it sol—(tO, fin<l liim out;
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Confer with him nlor.c, niiil fnirlv ask him,
Will he, or no, take hnck riiilumcna?

It" lie avows his ineliiiiition tn't,

Kestore her; hut if ho refuses it,

Allow, I've tJi'en j^ood counsel for my eliilcl.

riiiD. (jrrant, he should ])rove repiijinnut to tlic match,
Grant, yo\i jierceiv'd this in him, Myrrhina

;

Was not I i)rescnt I had not 1 a riijht

To lie eonsiilteil in't?— It makes me mad.
That you should dare to act witiiout my order:

And I forhid you to remove the child

Out of this house.—But what a fool am I,

Enjoining her obedience to my orders I

I'll in, and charge the servants not to suffer

The infant to be carried forth. {Exit

SCKNT. III.

JMyrkiiina a/one.

No woman more imliappy tiian myself:

For how he'd bear it, did lie know the whole,

When he has taken sucii oflensc at this,

Which is of much less conseijucnce, is jilain.

Kor by what means to reconcile him to it,

Can I devise. After so many ills.

This only misery there yet remaiu'd.

To be oi)ii^'d to educate the child,

Ignorant of the father's quality.

For he, the cruel s))oilcr fif her h.onor,

Taking advantage of ihe night and darkness,

Aly daughter was not able to discern

His |icrson ; nor to force a token from him,
When-by he might be aflenvj-.nl discover'd

:

But he, at his departure, jiluck'd by force

A ring from off her finger. 1 fear too,

That I'amjihilus will not contain hiuiself,

Nor longer keep oin- secret, when he finds

Another's child acknowledg'd for his own. {Exit.

ScKNi: IV.

S()STUATA, PaMPHIH S.

SosTUA. Dear son, I'm not to learn that you suppose,

Though you dissemble your susjiicions to me,
That my ill-humor caus'd your wife's departure.

But by my trust in Hcav'u, and hoi)es in yon,

I never knowingly did any thing

To draw her hatred and disgust upon me.
I always thought you lov'd inc, and to-day
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You have confinnM my f'aiili : for even now
Your fiither lias hoen tollii!': iiic within,

How much you held mc dearer than your love.

Now therefore, on my jiart, 1 am resolv'd

To ei]ual you in all good offices
;

That you may know your mother ne'er withholds

The just rewards of filial Jiiety

;

Finding it then both meet for your repose,

My ramiihilus, as well as my good name,

I liave determin'd to retire directly

From hence into the country with your father;

So shall my ])resence be no obstacle.

Nor any cause remain, but that your wife

Return immediately.

Pam. What tliouglits are these?

Shall her perversencss drive you out of town?
It shall not be : Nor will I draw, good mother,

That censure on me, that my obstinacy,

Not your good-nature, was the cause.—Besides,

That' you should quit relations, friends, diversions,

Ou my account, I can't allow.

SosTKA. Alas

!

Those things have no allurements for me now.

"While I was young, and 'twas the season for them,

I had my share, and I am satisfied.

'Tis now my chief concern to make my age

Easy to all, that no one may regret

Mylengthen'd life, nor languish for my death.

Here, although undeservedly, I see

My ])resence odious : I had best retire:

So shall I best cut oft" all discontent,

Absolve myself from tliis imjust suspicion,

And humor tliein. I'ermit me then to shun

The common scandal thrown upon the sex.

Pam. How fortunate in every thing but one,

Having so good a mother,—such a wife

!

SosTRA. Patience, my Pamphilus! Is't possible

You can't endure one inconvenience in her ?

If in all else, as 1 believe, you like her,

Dear son, be rul'd by mc. and take her home

!

Pam. Wretch that I am

!

SosTRA. And I am wretched too

:

For this grieves me, my son, no less than you.

Scene V.

Enter Laches.

Lach. I have been standing at a distance, wife.

And overheard yoiu- conversation with him.

You I'.ave done "wisely lo snbdiic your temper,
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Anil freely to comjily witli what, perhaps,

Hereafter must l)o done.

SosTFtA. And let It lie!

Lacii. Now then retire wit li tiio into tlie eoiintry :

Tliere I shall hear witli yoti, and von witli me.

SuSTKA. I hope wc shall.

I^Acii. Go in tlien, and paek iij)

The neeessarics you would carry witli you.

Away

!

SosTUA. I sliall obey your orders. (Exit.

Pam. Fatlier!

Lach. Well, Pami)hilus?

Pam. My mother leave the town ?

Bv no means.
"Lacii. Why?
Pam. Because I'm yet uncertain

What I shall do about my wife.

Lach. How's that ?

What would you do but take her home again?

Pam. 'Tis what I wish for, and can scarce forbear it.

But I'll not alter what I first dcsi,'n'd.

AVIiat's best I'll follow : and I'm well convinc'd

That there's no other way to make them friends,

But that I should not take her home again.

Lach. You don't know that: but 'tis of no importance

Whether they're friends or not, when Sostrata

Is gone into the country. Wc old folks

• Are odious to the young. We'd best retire.

In short, we're grown a by-word, Painphilus,
" The old man and old woman."—Hut I sec

Phidippus cominj; in good time. Let's meet him

!

Scene "VI.

Enter Piiidippcs.

Phid. (to Philumexa tcithiii). I'm angry with you—'fore

Heaven, very angry,

Philumena !—You've acted shamefully.

Though you indeed have some excuse for't, seeing

Your mother urg'd you to't; but she lias none.

Lach. You're come upon us in good time, Phidippus;

Just iu tlie time we wanted you.

Piiii). What now?
Pam. What answer shall I give them! liow explain?

(Aside.)

Lacii. Inform your daughter, Hostrata will hence

Into the country; so Piiilumena

Kced not dread coming home again.

Phid. Ah, friend I

Your wife has never been in fault at all:
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All this has sprung from my wife Myrrhina.

The case is alter'cl. She confounds us, Laches.

Pam. So that I may not take licr home again,

Confound aflfairs who'will! {Aside.)

PiiiD. I, Pamphilus,

"Would fain, if possible, make this alliance

Pei-jjctual between our families.

But if vou can not like it, take tl)c chiid.

1'am." He knows of her delivery. Confusion ! (Aside.)

Lach. The child! what child?

PniD. We've p;ot a grandson. Laches.

For when my dauglitcr left your lionse, she was

\Yitli child. It seems, although I never knew it

Before tliis very day.

Lacii. 'Fore Heav'n, ,Q;ood news

!

And I rejoice to licar a child is born,

And that your dau}:!litcr had a safe delivery.

But what a woman is your wife, Phidippus?

Of what a disposition? to conceal

Such an event as this? I can't express

How much 1 think she was to blame.

PiiiD. This pleases me no more than you, jxood Laches.

Pam. Althou!j;h my mind was in susjieuse before.

My doubts all vanish now. I'll ne'er recall her,

Since she brings iiome" with her another's cliild. (A:^i:l>'.)

Lach. There i-; no room for ciioice now, Pamphilus.

Pam. Confusion! {Aside.)

Lacii. We've oft wish'd to see ibe day

When vou shouhl have a child to call you father.

That day's now come. The Gods be thank'd!

Pam. Undone! (Aside.)

Lach. Kecall vour wife, and don't ojipose my will.

Pam. If she had wish'd for children by me, father.

Or to remain my wife, I'm very sure

She never would' have hid tliis matter from me:

But now I see lier heart divorc'd from me,

And think we never can apree hereafter.

Wherefore should I recall her?

Lach. A young woman
Did as her mother had persuaded her.

Is that so wonderful? and do you think

To find a wonuni without any fault?

—Or is't because the men are ne'er to blamo? {Ironicallij.)

Pnii>. Consider with yourselves then, gentlemen.

Whether you'll ^lart with her, or call her home.

AVhat my" wife does, I can not help, you know.

Settle it "as vou ])lease, you've my consent,

But for the "child, what" shall be done with iiim?

Lacii. A pretty question truly ! come what may,

Send his own bantling home to him of course,

That we mav educate him.
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1'am. Wlion his own
Father abandons liim, I cdiicp.te him?

Lacii. What said yon? how! not educate him, sar you?

Siiall wc cxjiose him rather, Pani|)hilns?

What madness is all this?—My hreafh and hlood

!

I can contain no lonj^er. You ohli;:e mo
To s|icak, a'^ainst my will, licforc I'liidipims

:

Think yon I'm ij^iiorant whence flow those icai-s?

Ov why yon're thus disorder'd and distrcss'd?

First, when you jjavc as a jnctensc, ijo'i co'ill not

lieca/l your wife from revere nr.-'. to your inotlur,

She jtromis'd to retire into tlie country.

But now, since that excuse is taken f'ro;n yon,

You've made hrr jirinite lylnij-'m anotlier.

Yon are mistaken if you think me hliiul

To your intentions—That you mij^lu at last

IBriii;T home your stray ailections to your wife.

How lon^ a time to wean you from yoar mistress

Did I allow? your wild ex[)ensc ujion her

How i)atiently I bore? I press'd, entreated.

That you would take a wife. 'Twas time, i said.

At my rojieated instances, you married,

And, as in duty bound to do, comjilied

:

But now your heart is gone abroad again

After your mistress, whom to gratify.

You throw this wanton insult on your wife.

For I can plainly see you are relaps'd

Into vour former life again.

Pam. Me?
Lacii. You.

And 'tis base in you to invent false causes

Of quarrel with your wife, that you may live

In (juiet with your mistress, having jiut

This witness from you. This your wife percciv'd.

For was there any other living reason

"Wherefore slie should depart from you?
I'liii). He's right.

That was the very thing.

Pam. I'll take my oath

'Twa.s none of those that you have mention'd.

Lacii. Ah!
Recall your wife: or tell me why you will not.

Fa.m. 'Tis not convenient now.

Lacii. Take home the child tlien

;

For he at least is not in fault. I'll sec

About tiie mother afterward.

Pa.M. {to hhiiself). Ev'ry way
I am n wretch, nor know I what to do

:

My f.ither has me in the toils, and I,

By struggling to get loose, am more entangled.

I'll hence, since i>resenC. I shall profit little.
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For I believe they'll hardly educate
The child aijainst my will ; especially

Seeing my step-mother will second me. (Exit.

SCEN'K VII.

^ranent Piiinji'pus, Laches.

Lacii. Goin;!;? how's that? and give me no ]ilain answer!
—D'ye think he's in his senses?—Well—send home
The child to niC, Phidippus. I'll take care on't.

PiiiD. I will.—I can not M'onder that my wife

Took this so ill. Women are passjonate,

And can't away with such affronts as these.

This was their quarrel : nay she told me so,

Though before him I did not care to speak on't:

Nor did I credit it at first ; but now
'Tis evident, and I can plainly see

He has no stomach to a wife.

Lach. Piiidiijpus,

How shall I act? What's your advice?
PiiiD. How act?

I think 'twere best to seek this wench, his mistress.

Let us expostulate the matter with her,

Speak to her roundly, nay, e'en threaten her,

If she has augiit to do with him hereafter.

Lack. I'll follow your advice.—Ho, boy ! {Enter a hoy) run
over

To Bacchis. Tell her to come forth to me. (^Exit hoy.

—I must beseech you also to continue
Your kind assistance to me in this business.

Phid. Ah, Laches ! I have told you all along.

And I repeat it now, that 'tis my wish
To render our alliance firm and lasting,

If possible, as I have hopes it will be.

—But would you have me present at your conference
With Bacchis ?

Lach. No
;

go, seek the child a nurse.

{Exit Piiicippcs.

SCKNE VIH.

Enter Bacchis attended by her 'Women.

Bacch. {to herself). 'Tis not for nothing Laches wants to

see mc

;

And, or I'm much deceiv'd, I guess the cause.

Lach. {to himself). I must take care my anger don't trans-

port me
Beyond the bounds of prudence, which may hinder
My gaining my design on lier, and urge mc
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To do what I mny aftciwaril repent.

ril to her.

—

{(loiiKj uji.) i^avc you, Bacchis!
Bacc'II. Save you, Laches!
Laoii. IJaichis, I ilo not douht but you're surpris'd

That I shoiilil senil the hoy to call you forth.

Balcii. Aye, aiul I'm rcartul too, when I rftttect

Both who and what I am : lest my vocation

Should prejudice me in your ^ood ojiinion.

My conduct I can fully justify.

Lacii. If yon speak truth, yon're in no danger, woman.
For I'm arnv'd at that a<^e when a trespass

Would not he easily for;i;iven in me.
"Wherefore I study to jaocced with caution,

And to do nothing rashly. If you act,

And will continue to act honestly,

It were ungenerous to do you wrong,
And seeing yon deserve it not, unjust.

Baccii. Truly, this conduct asks my Iiighest thanks;
For he who does tiie wrong, and then asks pardon,

Makes but a sorry reparation for it.

But whafs your jdeasure'i*

Lacii. Yon receive the visits

Of my son I'amphihis
Baccii. Ah!
Lacii. Let me speak.

Before he married I cndur'd your love.

—Stay ! I've not finish'd all I have to say.

—

He is now married. You then, while 'tis time,

Seek out another and more constant friend.

For he will not be fond of you forever.

Nor you, good faith, forever in your bloom.
Baccii. Who tells you that I still receive the visits

Of Pamphiiiis?
L.\cii. His step-mother.
Baccii. I?
Lacii. You.

And therefore has withdrawn her daughter: therefore
Meant secretly to kill the new-born child.

Baccii. Did I know any tiling, to gain your credit,

More sacred than an oath, I'd use it, Laches,
In solemn protestation to assure yon
That I liave had no commerce with your son
Since he was manied.

Lacii. Good girl ! but dy'e know
What I would farther have you do ?

Baccii. Inform me.
Lacii. Go to the women here, and offer them

The same oath. Satisfy their minds, and clear
Yourself from all reproach in this.

B.\ccii. I'll do't.

Although I'm sure no other of my calling

Aa2
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Would show herself hefore a married woman
Upon tlie same occasion.—But it hurts me
To see your son suspected on false i^rounds

;

And that, to those who owe him better thoughts,

His conduct should seem liglit. Eor he deserves

All my best offices.

Lach. Your conversation has much \vrou,2;ht upon me,
Gain'd my good-will, and alter'd my opinion.

For not the women only thought thus of you,

But I heliev'd it too. Now therefore, since

I've found you better than my expectation.

Prove still the same, and make my friendship sure.

If otherwise—But I'll contain myself. I'll not

Say anv thing severe.—But I advise you,

Rather experience what a friend I am,
Than what an enemy.

B.vccH. I'll do mv best.

Scene IX.

Enter Phidippcs and a Nurse.

PiiiD. {to the Nurse). Nay, you shall want for nothing at my
house

;

I'll give you all that's needfid in abundance
;

But when you've eat and drank your till yourself,

Take care to satisfy the infant too.

Lacii. I see the father of Philumcna
Comin": this way. He brings the child a nurse.

—Piudippus, Bacchis swears most solemnly

—

PiiiD. Is this she?
Lach. Aye.
Phid. They never mind the Gods,

Nor do I think the Gods mind them.

Bacch. Here are

My waiting-women : take them, and extort

By any kind of torment the tnith from them.

—Our present business is, I take it, tliis :

That I should win the wife of Pamjihilns

To return home ; which so I but effect,

I sha'n't regret the same of having done

What others of my calling would avoid.

Lach. Phidippus, we've discover'd that in fact

We both sus])ected our wives wrongfully.

Let's now try her : for if your wife perceives

Her own susjiicions also are unjust,

Slie'il drop her anger. If my son's offended

Because his wife conceal'd her labor from him,

That's but a trifle ; he'll be soon appeas'd.

—And truly I see nothing in this matter

That need occasion a divorce.
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I'll in. 'Fore Heaven,
I wish tluit all may end well.

Lack. Here slie is

:

Exaiiiiiic her ; she'll pive yon satisfaction.

Pmi). AViiat needs ail this to Me! Yon know my mind
Already, J.aelies: do but make tlieiu easy.

Lacii. liaecliis, he sure you kee]) your iiromisc with inc.

Baccii. Shall I go in then for that jpuijiose?

Lacii. Aye.
Go in; remove their doubt.*, and satisfy them.

Bacch. I will; althou<ih I'm very sure my presence

"Will be niiwelcoine to them; for a wile.

When parted from her husband, to a mistress

Is a sure enemy.
Lacii. Tlicy'll be your friends,

When once they know the reason of your comin;;.

PiiiD. Aye, aye, they'll be your friends, I promise you,
.

AYiien they once learn your errand; for you'll free

Tliem from mistake, yourself from all susi.ic-ion.

Baccii. I'm cover'd with confusion. I'm aslianiM

To see Philumena.

—

{To her women.) You two in after me.
(Exeunt Phidii'its, li \( (ins, etc.

Laciiks a/one.

What is there that could jilcase me more than this,

That Bacchis, without any loss, should gain

Favor from them, and do me service too?

For if she really has withdrawn herself

From Pamphilus, it will increase, she knows.

Her reputation, interest, and honor:

Since by this generous act she will at once

Oblige my son, and make us all her friends. (Exit,

ACT THE FIFTH.

SCENK I.

Parmeno alotie.

T faith my master holds my labor cheai),

To send me to the Citadel for nothinir,

Where I have waited the whole day in vain

For his Myconian, Callidemides.

There was I sittinijj, gapin:,' like a fool.

And running uj), if any one appear'd,
—"Are vou. Sir, a Myconian?" "No, not I."-—"But your name's Callidemides?" "Not it.

"And have not vou a guest here of the name
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Of ramphilns?"—All answer'd, No.

In short, I don't believe there's such a man.

At last I grew ashani'd, and so sueak'd oft".

—But is't not Bacchis that I see come forth

From our new kinsman? What can she do there?

Scene II.

Enter Bacciiis.

Bacch. Oh Parmeno, I'm glad I've met with you.

Eun quick to Tamphilus.

Par. On what account?

Bacch. Tell him that I desire he'd come.

Pak. To you?
Bacch. No; to Philumena.

Par. Why? what's the matter?

Bacch. Nothing to you ; so ask no (juestions.

Par. Must I

Say nothing else?

Bacch. Yes ; tell him too,

Tliat Myrrhina acknowledges the ring,

Which formerly he gave me, as lier dang'iter's.

Par. I understand you. But is tliat all?

Bacch. All.

He'll come the moment that you tell hiiu that.

What ! do you loiter?

Par. No,' i' faith, not I.

I have not had it in my pow'r, I've been

So bandied to and fro, sent here and there,

Trotting, and running up and down all day. (^Exit.

Scene III.

Bacchis alone.

Wliat joy have I procur'd to Pamphilus

By coming here to-day! what blessings hrought him!

And from how many sorrows rescued him

!

His son, by his and their means nearly lost,

I've sav'd ; a wife he meant to ])Ut away,

I have restor'd; and from the strcnig susjiicions

Of Laches and Phidipi)us set him free.

—Of all these tliinirs the ring has been the cause.

For I remember, near ten montiis ago,

That he came running home to me one evening,

Breathless, alone, and much Inflanrd with wine.

Bringing this ring. I was alarm'd at it.

" Prithee, my dearest Pamiihilus, said I,

Whence conies all this confusion? whence this ring?

Tell me, my love."—He put me otF at tirst

:
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rciTcivinr; tliis, it made me apjirehcnd

Sdiiietlun^t; of serious im])ort, and I nv/d him
More earnestly to tell mc.—He coiifess'il

That, as he came ahmu', lie liad comiiiitted

A ra])C iijion a virL'iii—whom he knew not

—

And as slie stni:,';,ded, fori-M from iier that ring:

Which Mvrrhina now seeing on my fin!j;er,

Immediately acknowled^'d, and inciuir'd

How I came by it. I told all this story:

Whence 'twas discovci'd that riiilumena

Was she who had been ravish'd, and the child

Conceiv'd from that encounter.—That I've been

The instrument of all these Joys I'm t;lad,

Thoujih other courtesans would not be so
;

Nor is it for our profit and advanta^^e

That lovers should be ha])i)y in their marriage.

But never will I, for my callin^i's sake,

SulVer ingratitude to taint my mind.

I found him, while occasion gave him leave,

Kind, ](lcasant, antl good-humor'd : and this marriage

Happeu'd unluckily, I must confess.

Yet I did nothin;:; to estrange his love

;

And since I have receiv'd much kindness from him,

'Tis fit I should endure this one ailiiction.

Scene IV.

Enter at a distance Pampiiilus and Parmeno.

Pam. Be sure you prove this to mc, Parmeno

;

Prithee, be sure on't. Do not bubble me
With false and short-liv'd joy.

Pai:. 'Tis even so.

V\M. For certain ?

1'au. Aye, for certain.

Pam. I'm in heaven,

If this be so.

Par. You'll find it very true.

Pam. Hold, I beseech you.—I'm afraid I think

One thinj, wiiile vou relate another.

Par. Well?
Pam. You said, I think, "that Mynhina discovcr'd

The ring on Baccliis' finger was her own."

Pau. She did.

Pam. "The same I gave her formerly.

—And Bacchis bade you run and tell me this."

Is it not so ?

Pau. I tell you, Sir, it is.

Pam. Who is more fortunate, more blcss'd than I ?

—What shall I give yon for this news ? what ? what ?

I don't know.
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Par. But I know.
Paji. What?
Par. Just nothing.

For I sec nothing of advantage to you,

Or in the message, or mvself.

Pam. Shall I

-

Perrait you to go unrewarded
;

you,

Wiio iiave restov'd me cv'n from death to life ?

All, Parmeno, d'ye think me so ungrateful ?

—But yonder's Bacchis standing at the door.

She waits for me, I fancy. I'll go to her.

Bacch. (seeing /lim). Pamphilus, save you
Pam. Bacchis ! my dear Bacchis !

My guardian ! my jirotectrcss !

Baccii. All is well

:

And Pm o'erjoy'd at it.

Pam. Your actions siieak it.

You're still the charming girl I ever found you.

Your presence, comyiany, and conversation.

Come where you will, bring joy and jilcasure with tjiem.

Bacch. And yon, in faith, arc still the same as ever.

The sweetest, most engaging man on earth.

Pam. Ha! ha! ha! that speech from you, dear Bacchis?

Bacch. You lov'd your wife with reason, l'am])]iilus :

Never that I remember, did I see her

Before to-day; and she's a channing woman.
PAir. Speak truth.

Bacch. So Heaven help me, Pamphilus

!

Pam. Sav, have you told my father any part

Of this talc ?

Bacch. Not a word.

Pam. Nor is there need.

Let all be husli ! I v.ould not have it here,

As in a comedy, where every thing

Is known to every body. Here those persons

Wliom it concerns already know it ; they.

Who 'twere not meet should know it, never shall.

Bacch. I ])roniise you it may with ease be hid.

Myrrhina told Phidiiijins that my oath

Convinc'd her, and she held you clear.

Pam. Good ! good !

All will be well, and all, I ho])C, end well.

Par. May I know, Sir, what good I've done to-day ?

And what's the meaning of your conversation ?

Pam. No.
Par. I suspect, however.—" I restore him

From death to life" which way ?

Pam. Oh, Parmeno,
You can't conceive the good you've done to-day;

From what distress you have deliver'd me.
Par. Ah, but I know, and did it with design.
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P.vji. 01), I'm ronvinccd of that. {Ironicalbj
.)

Par. Dill Parmciio
Ever let slip an oi)|)()rtimity

Of doiii^ what he oiijrht, .Sir?

pA>r. Pai-nicno,

In after me I

Par. I follow.—By my troth,

I've done more good to-day, without design,
Than ever with design in all my life.

—

Clap your hands I
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PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Prologue.
Demipho.
Chremes.
Antipho.
PH.EDRIA.
Cratinus.
Crito.
Hegio.

Phcrmio.
DORIO.
Geta.
Davus, and other Servants.

Nausistrata.
sopiirona.

Scene, Athens.

PROLOGUE.

The Old Bard finding it impossible

To draw our Poet from the love of verse,

And bury him in indolence, attempts

By calumny to scare him from the stnge

;

Pretending" tliat in all his former jilays

The characters are low, and mean the style
;

Because he ne'er describ'd a niad-brain'd youth,

Who in his fits of frenzy thought he saw

A hind, the dogs in full cry after her •,

Her too imploring and beseeching liim

To give her aid.—But did he untlerstand

That, when the ]iicce was first proiluc'd, it ow'd

More to the actor than himself its safety.

He would not be thus bold to give offense.

—But if there's any one who says, or thinks,

" That had not tlie^ Old Bard assail'd liim first,

Our Poet could not have devis'd a Prologue,

Having no matter for abuse ;"—let such

Receive for answer, " tliat although the prize

To all advent'rers is held out in common.

The Veteran Poet meant to drive our Bard

From study into want : lie therefore chose

To answer", though he would not first offend.

And had his adversary but iiave )irov'd

A generous rival, he "had had due ])raise
;

Let him then bear these censures, and reflect
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Of his own slanders 'tis the chic rc.'iirn.

IJiit henceforth I shnll cease to s]ic:ik nf him,

jVlihoiij^h he ceases not iiiniself to rail."

IJiit now what I'd request of yoii, attend :

To-day I hriii;.^ ii new play, which the Greeks
Call Ejiidic-izonienos ; tiie Latins.

From the chief character, name riiorniio

:

Pliorniio, whom you will lind a ijarasiio,

And the chief engine of tlie )ilot.—And now,
If to our Poet you arc well inclin'd.

Give car; he favorable; and he silent!

Let us not meet the same ill fortune now
That we before encounter'd, when our troop

Was by a tumult driven from their jdace
;

To which the actor's merit, seconded
By your good-will and candor, has restor'd us.

ACT THE FIRST.

Scene I.

Davus alone.

Geta, my worthy friend and countryman,

Came to me yesterday : for some time past

I've ow'd him some small balance of account

:

This he desir'd I would make up : I have

;

And brouf^ht it with mc : for his master's son,

I am inform'd, lias lately <iot a wife

:

So I suppose this sum is scrajt'd tofjethcr

For a bride-gift. Alack, how hard it is

That he, who is already j oor, should still

Throw in his mite to swell the rich man's heap!
What he scarce, ounce by ounce, fiom short allowance,

Sorely defraudin;.; his own ajJiJCtite,

Has spar'd, jioor wretch ! shall sh.c sweep all at once,

Unheedin;? with what labor it was got?

Geta, moreover, shall be struck for more ;

Another gift, when madam's brought to bed

;

Another too, when master's birthday's kept,

And they initiate him. All this mamma
Shall carry otf, the bantling her excuse.

But is that Geta?

Scene II.

J^nter Geta.

Geta (at enteriiu)). If a red-hair'd man
Inquire for me
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Davus. No more ! he's here.

Geta. Oh, Davus!
The very man that I was goinjj after.

Davus. Here, take this I ((yices a purse.) 'Tis all told :

you'll iind it ri;^lit

;

The sum I ow'd you.

Gi:ta. Honest, worthy Davus !

I thank you for your )iuuctnality.

Davus. And well you may, as men and limes go now,

Things, by my troth, are come to such a jiuss.

If a man ])ays you what he owes, you're much
Beholden to him.—But, iiray, why so sad ?

Gkta. I ?—You can scarce imagine in what dread,

"What danger I am in.

Davus. How so ?

Geta. I'll tell you,

So yon will keep it secret.

Davus. Away, fool

!

The man whose faitii in money you have tried,

D'ye fear to trust with words 'i—And to what end
Should I deceive you ?

Geta. List, then I

Davus. I'm all ear.

Geta. D'ye know our old man's elder brother, Chrcmes?
Davus. Know him ? aye, sure.

Geta. You do?—And his son I'liadiia?

Davus. As well as I know you.

Geta. It so fell out,

Both the old men were forc'd to journey forth

At the same season. He to Lennios, fiurs

Into Cilicin, to an old acquaintance

Who had decoy'd the old curnnidgeon thither

By Avheedling letters, almost jiromising

Mountains of gold.

Davus. To one that had so much
More than enough already ?

Geta. Prithee, ])eace

!

Money's liis fiassion.

Davus. Oh, would I had been

A man of fortrnic, I

!

Geta. At their departure.

The two old gentlemen ai)pointed me
A kind of governor to both their sons.

Daves. A hard task, Geta

!

Geta. Trotli, I found it so.

My angiy Genius for my sins ordain'd it.

At iirst I took upon me to ojipose :

In short, while I was trusty to th' old nnin.

The young one made my shoulders answer for it,

Davus. So I sup})Ose : for what a foolish task

To kick agniist the pricks!
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Geta. I then resolv'd

To give them tlieir own vay in even' thing.

Davis. Aye, tiien ymx uiado your market.

Gkta. Our yoiinj; spark
Phiy'd no mad jiranks at first : but I'ha-dria

Got liim immediately a nnisic-<;irl

:

Fond of Iier to ilistraction ! she bclong'd

To a. most avaricious, sordid i]im|)

;

Nor had we au'^lit to give ;— tli' olil gentleman
Had taken care of that. Naiifjlit else remain'd,

Exce])t to feed his eyes, to follow iier,

To lead her out to school, and hand her home.
We too, for lack of other business, gave
Our time to Phaidria. Opposite the school.

Whither she went to take her lessons, stood

A barber's shop, wherein most commonly
We waited her return. Hither one day
Came a young man in tears : we were fimaz'd.

And ask'd the cause. Never (said he, and wept)
Did I supi)ose the weight of poverty

A load so sad, so insupportable,

As it a])])car'd but now.—I saw but now.
Not far from hence, a miserable virgin

Lamenting her dead mother. Near the corpse

She sat ; nor friend, nor kindred, nor ac(|;uiintance,

Except one poor old woman, was there near

To aid the funeral. I pitied her

:

Her beauty, too, was exquisite.—In short.

He mov'd us all : and Antijiho at once
Cried, "Shall we go and visit her?"—Why, aye,

"I think so," said the other; "let us go 1"

" Conduct us, if you ])lease."—We went, arriv'd.

And saw her.—Beautiful she was indeed

!

More justly to be reckoned so, for she

Had no additions to set off her beauty.

Her hair dishcverd, barefoot, woe-begono,

In tears, and miserably clad : that if

The life and soul of beauty had not dwelt

Within her very form, all these together

JIusc have extinguish'd it.—The spark, possess'd

Already with the music-girl, just crii'd,

" She's well enough."—But our young gentleman

—

Davus. Fell, I suppose, in love.

Gkta. In love, indeed.

Eiit mark the end ! next day, away he goes
'l"o the old woman straight, beseeching her

To let him have the girl.
—"Not she, indeed!

Nor was it like a gentleman," she said,

"For him to think on't : She's a citizen.

An honest girl, and born of honest parents:

—

If ho would marry her indeed, by law
He might do l/iut ; on no account, auglit else."
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—Our spark, distracted, knew not what to do:

At once he loiit^Vl to marry lier, at once

Dreaded his absent father.

D.vvtJS. Would not he,

Had he return'd, liave giv'n consent?

(j!;ta. To wed
A girl of neither family nor fortune ?

Never.
Davcs. What then?
Get.v. What tlicn ! There is a parasite,

One Phormio, a bold, enterjirising fellow,

Who—all the Gods confound him !

—

Davcs. What did he?
Geta. Gave us the foUowinti; counsel.—"There's a law

That orphan Girls should wed their next of kin,

Wiiich law obliges too their ne.Kt of kin

To marry them.—I'll say that you're her kinsman,

And sue a writ against you. I'll pretend

To bo her father's friend, and bring the cause

Before the judges. Who her father was,

Her mother who, and how she's your relation.

All this sham evidence I'll forge; by which
The cause will turn entirely in my favor.

You shall disprove no title of the charge

;

Ho I succeed.—Your father will return

;

Prosecute me;—what then?—The girl's our own."

Davcs. A jjleasant piece of impudence!
Geta. It pleas'd

Om- spark at least : he ])ut it into jiractice

;

Came into court ; and he was cast ; and married.

Davcs. How say you?
Geta. Just as you have heard.

Davcs. Oh Geta,

W^hat will become of yon ?

Geta. I don't know, faith.

But only this I know, whafcr chance brings,

I'll patiently endure.

Davcs. Why, that's well said,

And like a man.
Geta. All my dependence is

Upon m\-self.

Davcs. And that's the best.

Geta. I might
Beg one indeed to intercede for me,
Who may plead thus—"Nay, pardon him tliis oncsJ

But if he fails again, I've not a word
To say for him."—And well if he don't add,

"When I go hence e'en hang him I"

Davcs. What of him.

Gentleman-usher to the music-girl?

How goes he on ?

Geta. 80, so

!
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Davus. lie has not mucli
To ;^ivc, pciliaps.

(iiriA. Just iKitliin;^, l)ut mere ho|)0.

Davl's. His t'atlier too, is he return 'd?

Geta. Not yet.

Davus. Nor your old man, when do you look for him?
Geta. I don't know certaiidy : but I hrtve lieard

That there's a letter from him come to port,

Which I am goinu; for.

Davus. Would you ausjlit else

With me, j^ood Geta?
Geta. Nothinj;, but farewe'll (/Jxit D.wns.

Ho, boy ! what, nobody at home ! (/inter hoy.') Take this

And give it Dorciiim. (dices the Purse, and Exit.)

Scene III.

An'tipho, Pii.-.:DrviA.

AxT. Is it come to this?

My father, Phajdrial—my best friend I—That 1

Should tremble, when I think of his return

!

When, had I not been inconsiderate,

I, as 'tis meet, mii^ht have expected him.
Pii.i:i). What now?
AsT. Is that a (lucstion ? and from yon ?

Who know the atrocious fault I have connni(tcd?

Oh, that it ne'er had enter'd I'hormio's mind
To }iive such counsel ! nor to urfje me on,

In the extravagance of blind desire.

To this rash act, the source of my misfortunes!

I should not have j^ossess'd her: th.at indeed
Had made me wretched some few days.—Hut then

This constant anguish had not torn my mind.

—

rii.Ki). I hear you.

AxT. —While each moment I expect

His coming to divorce me.
Ph.i:i). Oilier men,

For lack of what they love, are miserable

;

Abundance is your grievance. You're too rich

A lover, Antijihol For your condition

Is to be wish'd and pray'd for. Now, by Heaven,
Might I, so long as you liavc done, enjoy

My love, it were bought ciieajily with my life.

How liard my lot, unsatisfied, unldcss'dl

How hajipy yours, in fidl |)ossession !—One
Of lib'ral birth, ingenuous dis])osition.

And honest fame, without expense, you've got:

The wife, whom you desir'dl— in all things bless'd,

But want the disposition to believe so.

Had you, like mc, a scoundrel piiii]) to deal with,
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Then vou'J iierccivc—But sure 'tis in our nature

Never to be contented.

AxT. Now to me,
Phajdria, 'tis you a]ipear tiie happy man.
Still quite at large, free to consider still.

To keep, pursue, or quit her: I, alas!

Have so entangled and perjilex'd myself,

That I can neither keej) nor let her go.

—What now? isn't that o\n- CJeta, whom I see

liunning this way?—'Tis he himself Ak me^

How do I fear what news he brings!

yCENE IV.

Enter at a distance Geta, running.

Geta. Confusion

!

A quick thought, Geta, or you're quite undone,

So many evils take you uni)rci)ar'd

;

Which i know neither how to shun nor how
To extricate myself: for this bold stroke

Of ours can't long be hid.

Ant. Wliat's this confusion?

Geta. Then I have scarce a moment's time to think.

My master is arriv'd.

Ant. What mischiefs tliat?

Geta. Who, when he shall have heard it, by what art

Shall I appease his anger?—Sliall I speak?

'Twill irritate him.—Hold my jicacc?—enrage liim.

—

Defend myself?—impossible?—Oh, wretch!

Now for myself in pain, now Antipho
Districts my mind.— Hut him 1 pity most;
For him I iear; 'tis he retains me here:

For, were it not for him, I'd so(jn provide

For my own safety—aye, and be reveng'd

On the old graybeard—carry something of!'.

And show my master a ligiit pair of heels.

Ant. What scheme to rob and run away is this?

Geta. But where sliall I find Antipho? where seek him?
Pii.^Ei). He mentions you.

Ant. I know not what, but doubt

That he's the messenger of some ill news.

Pii.-Ei). Have you your wits?

Geta. I'll home: lie's chiefly there.

Piled. Let's call him back I

Ant. Holloa, you ! st()j> !

Geta. Heyday !

Authority enough, be who you will.

Ant. Geta!
Geta {tuminy). The very mau 1 wish'd to meet!
Ant. Tell ns, what news?— in one word, if you can.
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Geta. I'll do it.

Ant. SpenkI
Gkta. This iiioinent at tlic port

—

'-

Ant. My father?

GicTA. Kvcn so.

Ant. Undone!
rii.Ki). llcvdav!

Ant. \<\u\\ sliall 1 do?
I'k.ki). What say you? (7o Gi;ta.)

Gkta. Tliat I've seen

His fatlier, Sir,—your uncle.

Ant. How shall I,

Wretch that I ani ! oppose this sudden evil

!

Should I he so uuhajipy to he torn

From thee, my I'hanium, life's not worth my care.

GuTA. iSince tliat's the case then, Antipho, you ought
To be the more upon your guard.

Ant. Alas

!

I'm not myself.

Geta. But now you should be most so. Anti])ho.

For if your father should discern your fear,

He'll tliiuk you conscious of a fault.

Pii.tn. That's true.

Ant. I can not hel]) it, nor seem otherwise.

Geta. IIow would you manafie in worse difticulties?

Ant. Since I'm not equal to bear this, to those

I should be more unequal.

Geta. This is nothing.

Pooh, riuvdria, let him go! why waste our time?
I will be jzone. {(Joiiifj.)

l'ii.i:i>. And I. {(Joint/.}

Ant. Nav, prithee, .stav

!

\Vhat if I should dissemble?—Will that do?
{Endeavorin'j to assume another air.

Geta. liidiculous

!

Ant. Nav, look at me ! will that

Sullice ?

Geta. Not it.

Ant. Or this ?

Geta. Almost.
Ant. Or this?

Geta. Aye! now you've hit it. Do but stick to that;

Answer him boldly; give him hit for dash,

Nor let him bear you down with an;ciy' words.

Ant. I understand you.

Geta. " Forc'd"— " ajjainst your will"

—

"By law"—"by sentence of the court"—d'ye take me?
—But what oki gentleman is that I sec

At t'other end o' th' street?

Ant. 'Tis he himself.

I dare not face him. (Goinfj.)
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Gkta. All! what is't you do?
"Where d'ye run, Antipliol stay, stay, I say.

Ant. I know myself and my ofiense too well

:

To you, then, I commend my life and love. {JExit.

Scene V.

Manent Pu^dria and Geta.

PiIjEd. Geta, what now?
Geta. You shall he roundly chid

;

I soundly druhh'd ; or I am much dcceiv'd.

—But what e'en now we counscl'd Antijiho,

It now behooves ourselves to practice, Plia;dria.

Pii.Ei). Talk not of what behooves, but say at once
What you would liave me do.

Geta. Do you icniember
The ])lea whereon you both agreed to vest,

At your first vent'rinr; on this enterprise?

"That Phormio's suit was just, sure, equitable.

Not to be controverted."

Pn.i:D. I remember.
Geta. Now then that plea ! or, if it's possible.

One better or more ])lausible.

Ph.ed. I'll do't.

Geta. Do you attack him first! I'll lie in ambush.
To reinforce yon, if you give ground.

Pii.Ei). Well. {Tliey retire.)

Scene VI.

Enter Demipiio at another part of the stnge.

Dem. How's this? a wife! what, Antipho! and ne'er

Ask my consent?—nor iny authority

Or, grant we jjass authority, not dread

My wrath at least?—To have no sense of .'^hame?

—Oh, imjiudLMice!—Oh, Geta, rare adviser!

Geta. (Jcta at last.

Dem. What tliey will say to me.
Or what exui'.se tliey will devise, I wonder.
Geta. Oli, we have settled tiiat already: think

Of somethinjf else.

Dem. Will he say this to me,—"Against my will 1 did it"
—"Forc'd by law"

—

—I hear you : I confess it.

Geta. Very well.

Dem. But conscious of the fraud, without a word
In answer or defense, to yield the cause

Tamely to your opponents—did the law
Force vou to that too?
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Pii.tD. Tlmt's lionic.

GuTA. Give me leave.
I'll inaiia;Te it.

l)i;>i. I know not wluit to do:
This stroke has come so unawares upon nie,

Beyond all cxpc(;tntion, past belief.

—I'm so eiirag'd, I can't com]posc my mind
To think upon it.—Wherefore ev'ry man,
When his atfairs go on most swimmingly,
Ev'n then it most behooves to arm himself
Against the coming storm: loss, danger, e.\ile,

Heturning ever let him look to meet;
His son in fault, wife dead, or daughter sick

—

All common accidents, and may have happeu'd
;

That nothing shoulil seem new or strange. Hut if

Aught has fall'n out beyond his ho])es, all that
Let him account clear gain.

Gkta. Oil, rh;cdria,
' Tis wonderful how much a wiser man
I am than my old master. My misfortunes
I have cousidcr'd well.—At his return
Doom'd to grind ever in the mill, heat, chain'd.
Or set to labor in the fields; of liicse

Nothing will hapjien now. If aught falls out
Beyond my hopes, all tiiat Til count clear gain.— Hut why delay t'accost th' old geulleman.
And si)eak him fair at first? {l'ii.^i>ni\ t/oes forward.^
Dkm. Methiuks I see

My nephew I'lucdria.

rii.Ki). .My good Uncle, welcome!
Dk.m. Your servant;—But where's Antipho?
Pii.Ki). I'm glad

To see yon safe

Dk.m. Well, well '.—But answer mc.
I'H.t;!). He's well: hard by.—But have affairs turnd out

According to your wishes?
Dkm. Would they had!
I'li.KO. Why, what's the matter?
Dkm. What's the matter, Pluedria?

You've dapp'd up a fine marriage in my absence.
I'h.ed. What! are you angry with hiin about that?
GicTA. Well counterfeited!
Dkm. Should I not be angry?

Let me but .set eye-s on him, he shall know
That his offenses have converted mc
From a mild father to a must severe one.

rii.EU. He has done nothiug, Uncle, to offend you.
Dk.m. See, all alike! the whole gang hangs together:

Know one, and you know all.

Fu.tD. Nay, 'tis not so.

Dem. One docs a fault, the other's hard ar, hand
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To bear Iiiin fMit : wlien t'other sli])?, hcs ready:
Each ill their turn \

Gkta. I' f;;iih th' old j;entlciu;ui

Has IHiindcrM on their hiiinorri to a liair.

De.m. If 'twere not so, you'd not defend liim, Phadria.
Pii.Ei), If, Uncle, Anti])ho has done a wrong,

Or to his interest or reputation,

I am content he suffer as lie may:
But if another, witii malicious fraud,

Has laid a snare for nncx])erienccd youth,
And trium]ih'd o'er it ; can you lay the blame
On US, or on the judijes, wjso oft take
Through envy from the rich, or from compassion
Add to the poor?
Geta. Unless I knew the cansc,

I should imagine this was trutii he spoke.
Dem. What judge can know the merits on your side,

AVlien you })nt in no ]ilea ; as lie has done?
rii.ED. He has J>ehav'd like an ingenuous youth.

When he came into court, he wanted pow'r
To utter what he had prcpar'd, so much
He was abash'd by fear and modesty.
Geta. (Jh brave !—But why, \\ithout more loss of time,

Don't I accost tli' oUl man I {(Ioukj np.) My master, welcome!
I am rejoic'd to sec you safe rcturn'd.

Deji. What! my good master (xovcrnor! your slave!
The pro])! the pillar of our family!
To whom, at my dejiarturc hence, I gave
Jly son in charge.

Geta. I've heard you for some time
Accuse us all quite undesenedly.
And me, of all, most undesenedly.
For what could I have done in this affair?

A slave the laws will not allow to jilead;

Nor can he be an evidence.

Dem. I grant it.

Nay more—the boy was bashful—I allow it.

—You but a slave.—But if she had been prov'd
Ever so ])lainly a relation, why
Needed he marry her? and wliy not rather
Give her, according to the law, a ])ortion,

And let her seek some other for a husljand?
Why did he rather bring a beggar lunne ?

Geta. 'Twas not the thought, but money that was wanting.
Dem. lie might have borrow'd it I

Geta. Have borrow'd it!

Jilasily said.

Dem. If not to be had else.

On interest.

Geta. Nay, now indeed you've hit it!

Who would advance luiti monsv in voiir life?
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T>i:yi. Wi'll, well, it sliiill not, ami it can not 1)C,

That I slioiild sutlV-r licr to live witli liini

As wil'e a siuLrle ilay. Tiiere is no caiisL'.

—Would I nii;:lit scu that i'ellow, or could tell

Where he resides I

Gi:ta. What, riiorinio

!

Dem. The girl's Patron.

Geta. He shall be >vith you straight.

Dem. Wiiere's Antijilio ?

Ph-EU. Abroad.
Dem. Go. Pluvdria ; find him, bring liim here.
Pii.ED. I'll go directly. (Exit.
Geta (asUU). Aye, to Pamphila. {Exit.

Scene VII.

Demii'IIo alone.

I'll home, and thank the Gods for my return:
Thence to the Forum, and convene some friends,
Who may be ])resent at this interview.
That I'hormio may not take me uni)rei)ar'd. (Exit.

ACT THE SECOND.

Scene I.

PiioRMio, Geta.

I'HOH. And Antipho, yoti say, has slunk awav,
Fearing his father's presence?

Geta. Very true.

PiifUf. Poor Phanium left alone?
Geta. 'Tis even so.

Piiou. And the old gentleman enrag'd

!

Geta. Indeed.
Piioij. The sum of all then, Phormio, rests on you;

On you, and you alone. You've bak'd this cake

;

E'en cat it for your jjains. About it then !

Geta. I do beseech you.
PiioK. (to himse//). What if lie imiiiire?—
Geta. Our only hojie's in vou.
PiioH. (to /ilms,'//). I have" it!—Then,

Su])pose he offer to return the girl?

—

Geta. You urg'd us to it.

Piiou. (to himse//). Aye ! it shall be so.

Geta. Assist us!
PiiOK. Let him come, old gentleman!

'Tis here: it is cngender'd: I am arm'd
With all mv coun'^els.
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Geta. What d'ye mean to do?
Pjiok. What would yon havu nio do, unless contrive

That riianiuiii may leniaiii, tliat Anti])ho

Bo freed from blaine, and all the old man's rage

Turn'd upon me?
Geta. Brave fellow! friend indeed!

And yet I often tremble for yoii, Phormio,
Lest all this noble confidence of yours

End in the stocks at last.

Pjioii. Ah, 'tis not so.

I'm an old stager too, and know my road.

How many men d'ye tiiiiik I've bastinadoed

Almost to death? Aliens and citizens?

The oft'ner, still the safer.—Tell me then,

Didst ever hear of actions for assault

And batt'ry brouj^ht aj^ainst me?
Geta. How comes that?

Bhor. Because the net's not stretch'd to catch the hawk,
Or kite, who do us wrong; but laid for those

Who do us none at all: In them there's i)rofit,

In those mere labor lost. Thus other men
May be in danger who have aught to lose

;

I, the world knows, have nothing.—You will say,

They'll seize my person.—No, tliey won't maintain

A fellow of my stomach.—And they're wise,

In my o])inioii, if for injuries

They'll not return the highest benefit.

Geta. It is impossible for Antijjho

To give you thanks sufficient.

Phor. Rather say.

No man sufficiently can thank his patron.

Yon at free cost to come! anointed, bath'd,

Easy and gay! while he's eat ni) with care

And charge, to cater for your entertainment!

He gnaws his heart, you laugh ; eat first, sit first,

And see a doubtful banquet jihut'd before you!
Geta. Doubtful! what )ihr;;se is that?

PuoH. Where you're in doubt.

What you shall rather choose. Delights like these

When you but think how sweet, how dear, they are;

Him that affords them must you iu)t suppose

A very deity ?

Geta. The old mane's here.

Mind what you do! the first attack's the fiercc'^t

:

Sustain but that, the rest will be mere i)lay. {They retire.)

Scene II.

Enter at a distance Demipiio—IIegio, Ckatin'us, Crito, follo^ving.

Dem. Was ever man so grossly treated, think ye?
—This way. Sirs, I beseech you.
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CiF.T.v. llo'^ cnrnjrM I

I'lioK. Hi-tl miiiil your ciio : Til work Iiini.

—{('omiii/ J'linninl, ami s/ie:ik-iiii/ IdikI.) Oil, _ve Ciods !

Docs la- ilein- that riiiiiiiimrs liis relation':'

What, Duiniiiho! tlocs l)eiiii|iho deny

That I'lianiuin is his kiiiswuman y

Geta. He does.

Piiou. And who her father was, he docs not know?
GlCTA. No.
DiCM. (/(> ihf lAiiri/prs). Here's the very IVIlow, I hclieve,

Of wlioni I have liecn speakin.'.—Follow me I

PliOR. {(t/oud). Anil that he does not know who Stilpho was?

Gi-;ta. No.
IMiou. Ah I liceause, poor thini;, she's left in want,

Her father is unknown, and she despis'd.

Wliat will not avariec do'?

(«i:ta. If yon insinuate

Wy master's avarii-ioiis, woe he to you I

"Dkm. {Ik hind). Oh impudence! he dares accuse mc first.

I'liOK. As to the youth, I can not take oHense,

If he had not much knowled;ze of him ; since.

Now in the vale of years, in want, his work
His livelihood, he nearly altojicther

Liv'd in the country: where he held a farm

Under my father. 1 have often heard

The poor old man comi)lain that thi.s his kinsman
Neglected him.—But what a man ! A man
Of most exceeding virtue.

Geta. Much at one:

Yourself and he you praise so much.
Piiou. Away

!

Had I not thougiit liim what I've spoken of liim,

I would not for his daughter's sake have drawn
80 many troubles on our family.

Whom this old cuff now treats so scandalously.

Geta. What, still abuse my absent maste'-, rascal

!

Phou. It is no more than he deserves.

Geta. How, villain !

Dem. Geta! (Cul/inf/.)

Geta. Koguc, robber, jicttifogger ! {To Piioit.Mio p-rtend-

in;/ not lo hear Dkmii-ii(.).j

Dem. Geta!
PiiOK. Answer. (A/mrt lo Geta.)

Geta (ttimimj). Who's that":'—Oh!
Dem. Peace

!

Geta. Behind y(jni' back

All day witlio;it i-essation has this knave
Thrown scurvy terms upon you, such as none

But men like him can merit.

Dem. Well! have done.

(Puttinij Geta liij, then (irhlrrrsinf/ I'linuMta.)
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Yonnj: man I ]:cvmit mc first to ask one question.

And, if you jjIcusc, vouchsafe to answer me.

—Who was this friend of yours ? Exjjlain ! and liow

jMi^ht he pretend that I was his relation?

I'lioK. So! vou lish for't, as if you did not know. {Sneer-

iitfjly.)

Di:m. Know! I!

I'liou. Aye ;
you.

Dem. Not I: Vou tliat maintain

I ought, instruct lue how to recollect.

Piiou. What! not acquainted with your cousin?

Dkm. PlajTue!

Tell me his name.
Phor. His name? aye!

Dem. Well, why don't you?
PiioR. Confusion! I've forgot the name. {Apart.)

Dem. What say you?

PiioK. Geta, if you remember, prompt me.
{Apart to Geta.) Pshaw,

I will not tell.—As if you did not know,

You're come to try me. {Loud to Demipiio.)

Dem. How! try you?
Geta. Stiljilio.' '{WMs]>erin{j Viio-KHio.')

Pnou. What is't to me?—Stilpho.

Dem. Whom say you ?

Phor. Stiljjho:

Did you know Stilpho, Sir?

Dem. I neither know him,

Nor ever had I kinsman of that name.

PnoR. How! arc you not asham'd?—But if, poor man,

Stilpho had left behind him an estate

Of some ten talents

Dem. Out ujion you

!

PiioR. Then
You would have been the first to trace your line

Quite from your grandsirc and great grandsire.

DEir. True.

Had I then come, I'd have cxplain'd at large

How she was my relation : so do you !

Say, how is she my kinswoman ?

Geta. Well said

!

Master, you're right.—Take heed ! {Apart to Phormio.)

Phor. I have explain'il

All that most clearly, where I ought, in court.

If it were false, why did not then your son

Refute it?

Dem. Do you tell me of my son ?

Whose folly can't be spoke of as it ought.

Phor. But you, who are so wise, go seek the judge:

Ask sentence in the self-same cause again :

Pecausc you're lord alone, and have alone
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Powr to ohtn'in jii(l;iracnt of tlic court

Twice ill one <-aiisa

Di;m. Altlioui^ii I have bei'ii wronj^M,

Yet, ratlier than cn^af^c in Ijtipatimi,

And rntlicr tlmn hear yon; -as if she were
Iiukeil related to u.s as ihe Jiiw

Ordains, I'll jmy her dowry: take her licncc,

And with her take five min:e.

l'it.»u. Ha: ha! ha!

A pleasant ;:entleman!

Dem. Why, what's the matter?
Have I demanded any tiling unjust?

8ha'n"t I obtain this neither, which is law?
PiioK. Is't even so, (sir?—Like n common harlot,

"When you've ahus'd iier, <l(>es the law ordain

Tiiat vou shonltl jiay her hire and whistJc her off?

Or, lest a citizen throiifjh iioverty

Bnu;4 shanc u]ion her lienor, docs it order

That she be civen to iifr next of kin

To pass her life with him? which you forbid.

Dkm. Aye; to her next of kin: But why to us;

Or wlierefore ?

Proe. (>!i I that matter is ssil settled:

Tliink on't no more.

Di:m. Not think on't! I shall think

Of nothing! else till there's an end of this.

PnoK. Words, words!

Dkm. I'll make them |;ootL

I'lioR. Rut, after all,

With you I have no business, Demiidiol

Your son is east, not you : lor at your age

The couplin;j;-tin>c is over.

Dkm. Be as.sur'd

That all I've said hc^iays; or I'll forbid

Him and this wife of his my house.

Gktv. He's anirry. {Ajmrt.)

I'lioit. No; you'll think bettor on't.

Dkm. Are yon rcsolv'd,

"Wretch that you arc, to thwart mc cv'ry way?
PiioK. He fears, though he dissembles.) .

Gkta. Well bejiun! >" ^
Pnon. AVell; hut what can't Ik? cnr'd must l)c endufd:

'Twere well, and like yourself, that we were friends.

Dkm. II friend to you? or choose to see or hear you!

I'liDit. Do but aijree with her, you'll have a jrirl

To comfort your old a^c. Your years, consider

!

Df.m. Plague on your comfort! take her to yourself!

PnoR. Ah I don't be ani;ry !

Dkm. One wend more, I've done.

See that you fetch away this wench, and soon,

Or I shall turn her headlonj; out o'doors.

JSo much for IMiormio!
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l'iior>. Ofier 1)iit to touch licr

In any otlicr manner than bcsucm;;

A pentlcwoman and a citizen,

And I shall hrin^ n swinginji writ aj^ainst you.

So much for Demiphol— If I sun wanted,

I am at home, d'ye hear? (Apwt lo Gkta.)
Gkta. I understand. {Apart.) {Kx'it Piiormio.

Scene III.

Dem. With how much care, and what solicitude,

My son aftects me, with tliis wretclied match
Having cmhroil'd himsclt" and me I nor comes
Into my sight, that I niiglit know at least

Or what he says, or tliinks of this aflair.

Co you, and see if he's come home cr no.

Geta. I'm gone. (^Exit.

Dem. You see, Sirs, liow tliis matter stands.

What shall I do? Say, Ilegio

!

Hkgio. Meaning me?
Cratinus, please you, should sjieak first.

Dem. Say then,

Cratinus

!

Cra. Me d'ye question ?

Dem. You.
Cka. Tiien I,

Whatever steps are hest I'd Iiavc you take.

Thus it a))pears to me. Wluite'er your son

lias in vonr absence done is null and void,

In law and equity.—And so you'll tluil.

That's my opinion.

Dem. Say now, Ilegio !

IIegio. He has, I think, jjronounc'd most learnedly.

But so 'tis: many men, and many minds I

Each has his fancy: Now, in my ojiinion,

Wl)ate'er is done hy law can't be undone.

'Tis shameful to attempt it.

Dem. Say you, Crito I

Crito. The case, I think, asks more dclibcriition.

Tis a nice ))oint.

Hegio. Would you aught else with ns ?

Dem. You've ntter'd oracles. (Exeunt /Miri/crs.) I'ni more
uncertain

Now than I was before.

Re-enter Geta.

Geta. lie's not return'd.

Dem. My bi-other, as I hope, will soon arrive

:

Whate'er advice he gives me, that I'll follow.

I'll to the Port, and ask when they expect him. (Exit

Geta. And I'll go find out Antipho, and tell him
All that lias pass'd.—But here he comes in time.
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Scene IV.

Elder (it a (lixluiirc Antii'Iio.

Ant. (to fiiiiise//'). Indeed, indeed, my Anti|ilio,

You're nnicli to blame, to be so poor in sjiirit.

Wbiit I steal away so j^uilty-likc! and trust

Yonr life and safety to the care of others

!

Would they be touch'd more nearly than y()urself?

Come what come mi;;ht of ev'ry thin^ beside,

Coulil you abandon the dear maid at home?
(/(lultl you so far deceive her easy faith.

And leave her to misfortune and distress?

Her, who plac'd all her hopes in you alone?
Glta {comiiiy forward). Y faith, 8ir, wc liave thought yoa

much to blame
For your long absence.

Ant. You're the very man
That I was looking for.

Gkta. But ne'erthelcss

\Vc've miss'd no oitportunity.

AxT. Oh, s])eak

!

How go my fortunes, Geta ? has my father

Any siis)iicion that I was in league
AVith Pliorniio?

Gkta. Net a jot.

AxT. And may I hope?
Geta. I don't know.
AsT. Ah!
Gkta. Unless that Pha?dria

Did all he could do for you.

—

Ant. Nothing new.
Gkta. —And I'hormio has on all occasions else

Prov'd himself a brave fellow.

Ant. What did he ?

(iKTA. Out-swaggcr'd your hot father.

Axt. Well said, Phormio I

Geta. — I did the best I could too.

Ant. Honest Geta,

I am much liounden to you all.

Geta. Thus, Sir,

Stand things at jiresent. As yet all is calm.
Your father means to wait your uncle's coming.
Ant. For what?
Geta. For his advice, as he propos'ii

;

By which he will be rul'd in this artair.

Axt. How do I dread my uncle's coming, Geta.
Since by bis sentence I must live or die!

Gkt\. I'lit here comes I'lui'tlrin.

P, 1-.
_>
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AsT, -^Yherc ?

Geta, From liis okl school. {They retire.)

Scene V.

Enter, from Dorio's, Douio, VnjEjy&ix following.

Ph.ed. Nay, liear me, Doric!

DoRio. Not I.

Piled. But a word

!

Douio. Let me alone.

Piled. Pray hear me!
DoRio. I am tii-'d

With hearing the same thing a thousand times.

Pii.icD. But what I'd say you would be glad to hear.

Douio. Speak then ! I hear.

Piled. Can't I j)revail on you.

To stay but these three days?—Nay, where d'ye ro?

DoKio. I should have wonder'd had you said anglit new.

Ant. (behind). This pimp, I fear, will work himself no

good.

Geta. I fear so too.

Ph.ed. Won't you believe me?
DoRio. Guess.

Ph.ed. Upon my honor.

DoRio. Nonsense.
Piled. 'Tis a kindness

Shall be repaid with interest.

DoRio. Words, words!

Piled. You'll be glad oivt
;
you will, believe me.

DoKio. Pshaw!
Piled. Try ; 'tis not long.

Douio. You're in the same tune still.

Piled. My kinsman, ])arcnt, friend !

Doric. Aye, talk away.

Piled. Can you be so inflexible, so cruel,

That neither piiy nor entreaties touch you?

Doric. And can you be so inconsiderate,

And so unconscionable, Pliredria,

To think that you can talk me to your puri)0se,

And wheedle iiie to give the girl for nothing?

Ant. {behind). Poor l'ha>dria

!

Piled, {to himself ). Alas! he speaks the truth.

Geta {to AntiimioS llou- well they each su})port their char-

acters !

Piled, {to himsc/f). Then that this evil should have come

upon me,
When Antipho was in the like distress!

Ant. {fjonui lip). Ila ! what now, Plucdria?

Piled. Hajiitv, hai)py Antipho!

Ant. I?
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Tiled. Who have her you love in your possession,

Nor e'er hail ])laf;ucs like these to strug<;le with!

AxT. In my ]iossession? yes, I have, iiulcL-d,

As tlie olil saying {joes, a, wolf hy th' ears

:

For I can neither part with her nor keep her.

Di)i£K). 'Tis just my ease witii iiini.

AxT. (to DoKio). Thon thoroiigli hawd!
(7b I'lr.EiJinA.) WJiat has he ilonc?

Ph.i:i). Done?— The inliunian wretch
Has sold niv Painjihila.

Geta. Wiiat! sold her?
Ant. Sold her?
Ph.ed. Yes; sold her.

DoKio {lauijhiwi). Sold her.
—

"What a monstrous crime

!

A wench he i)aid his ready money for.

Ph.i;i>. I can't prevail u]K)n hini to wait for me,
And to stave off his bargain l)ut tiiree days;

Till I obtain the money from my friends,

According to their promise.— If I do not

Pay it you then, don't wait a moment longer.

Douio. You stun me.
Ant. 'Tis a very little time

For which he asks your j)atiencc, Dorio.

Let him prevail on yon; your complaisance

Shall be reipiited doubly.

Dorio. Words; mere words!
AxT. Can you then bear to sec your Pampliila

Torn from this city, Pliicdria?—Can you, Dorio,

Divide their loves?

Douio. Nor I, nor you.

Gkta. Plague on you!
Douio {to Ph.kdria). I have, against my natural disposition,

Borne with you several months, still j)romising,

Whiin])ering, and ne'er performing any thing:

Now, on the contrary, I've found a s]jark.

Who'll prove a ready-paymaster, no sniveler:

Give jilace then to your betters I

Ant. Surely, Plnedria,

There was, if I remember, a day settled

That j'ou should pay the money down.
Pii.KD. There was.

Douio. Do I deny it?

Ant. Is the day past?

Douio. No.
But this has como before it.

Ant. Infamous I

Ar'n't you asham'd of such base treachery?

Dorio, Not I, while I can get by't.

Geta, Scavenger

!

PiiiED. Is this just dealing, Dorio?
Dorio. 'Tis my way

:

So, if you like me, use me.
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Ant. Can yoti deceive liim tlius?

DoRio. Nay, Aiitiplio,

'Tis he deceives me: he nns well iixvare

AVliiit kind of uinii I n;is, but I heliev'd
Him ditf'reiif. He lias disajipuinted me.
But I am still tlie same to liim as ever.
However, tluis much I can do for him;
Tiie (^ijjtain jiromis'd to pay down the money
To-morrow morninr;. But now, Pha;(h-ia,
If you come fii-st, I'll follow my old rule,
"The first to pay shall be first' serv'd." Farewell. {Exit.

Scene VI.

Pri.EDRiA, Antipho, Geta.

VuM-o. What shall I do? Unhappy that I am.
How shall I, who am almost worse than nothinc,
Baise sucii a sum so suddenly ?—Alas I

Had I prcvail'd on liim to wait three davs,
I had a jironiise of it.

Ant. Shall we, Geta,
Sutler my Bluvdria to he miserable?
My best friend Plu«dria. who but now, you said.
Assisted me so heartily ?—Xo—Bather
Let us, since there is need, return his kindness!

Geta. It is l)ut just, I must confess.
Ant. Ci)n»e then

;

'Tis yo',1 alone can save him.
Geta. By what means?
Ant. Procure the money.
Geta. Willincily : but whence?
Ant. My father is arriv'd.

Geta. He is : what then ?

Ant. a word to the wise, Geta !

Geta. Say yon so ?

Ant. Ev'n so.

Geta. By Hercules, 'tis rare advice.
Arc you there with me? will it not I)c triumph.
So I but 'scape a scourinj; for your match,
That you must ursj;e mo to run risks for liim ?

Ant. He speaks the truth, I must confess.
Pii.Ki). How's that ?

Am I a srran<.;er to you, Geta ?

Geta. No:
Nor do I hold you such. But is it nothing
That the old man now rages at us all,

Unless wc irritate him so much fm-ther
As to precliitle all hopes to pacify him?

Piled. Shall then another bear her hence? Ah mel
Now then, while I remain, sjieak to me, Antipho.
Behold me

!
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Ant. Whcreftire ? whnt is it ynn incaii ?

rii.i;n. Wliei-cvcr she's convcyM, 111 (dliow licr;

Or ]ierisli.

(iKTA. Heaven prosper your designs!

—

(Jently, Sir, i.'ently !

Ant. See if ymi can lielp him.
(iKTA. Help him! hut how?
Ant. Nay, think, invent, devise;

Lest he do somcthiufj we repent of, Gcta!
Gkta. I'm thiukin;.'. (Ptiusiii'j.)—Well then I believe, he's

safe.

But I'm afraid of mischief.

Ant. Never fear:

We'll hear all <iood and evil fortune with you.

liicTA. Tell me the sum you have occasion for.

Pii.KD. Rut thirty mime.
Gkta. Thirty! monstrous, I'iuudria

!

She's very dear.

Ph.ku. l)o;;-cliea]).

Gkta. Well, say no more.
I'll r;et them for yon.

Ph.kd. O hrave fellow

!

Gkta. Hence!
I'li.tD. lint I shall want it now.
Gkta. You'll have it now.

But I'liovmio must assist me in tliis business.

Ant. He's ready : lay what load yon will upon him,
He'll hear it all; for he's a fricml indeed.

(rKTA. Let's to him quickly then I

Ant. D'ye want my help?
Gkta. We've no occasion for yon. Get you home

To the poor pirl, who's almost dead with feai';

And see yon cuml'ort her.—Away! d'ye Iciircr?

Ant. There's notliiiif; I wotdd do so willin.jly. (Exit.

I'li.KD. But how will yo'.i ell'cct this?

Gkta. I'll explain

That matter as we go along.-—Away ! {Exeunt.

ACT THE TIIIKD.

SCKNK I.

Enter Dkmii'Ho and Chremks.

Dem. Well, Chromes, have you brought your daughter with

you.

On whose account you went to Lcmnos ?

ClIUKM. No.
Dkm. Whv ni.t?
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CiiuKM. It seems the mother, grow.i im]iatient,

Pereciviiiy; that I tarried here so lonjr,

And that the (jjirl's au^c brook'd not my delays,

Had journeyed here, they said, in search of inc,

With her whole family.

Di:m. Appris'd of tliis,

What kept yon there so long then ?

CiiUEM. A disease.

Dic.M. How came it? what disease?

CiiREM. Is that a question ?

Old age itself is a disease.—However,

Tiie master of the shij), who l)rouglit them over,

Inform'd me of their safe arrival higher.

Dem. Have you iicard, Chrcmcs, of my son's misfortuno

During my absence?
CiiREM. Aye ; and it confounds me.

For to another should I tender her,

I must relate the girl's whole history.

And whence arises my connection with her.

You I can trust as safely as myself:

But if a stranger courts alliance with me,
While we're new friends, h.e'll hold his ))eace jicrhaps.

But if he cools, he'll know too much of me.

Then I'm afraid my wife should know of this;

Which if she does, I've nothing else to do

But shake myself, and leave my house directly

:

Tor I've no friend at home cxce])t myself.

Dem. I know it ; and 'tis that which touches me.

Nor are there any means I'll leave untried.

Till I have made my promise to you good.

Scene II.

Enter^ at another part of the stage, Geta.

Geta Qo himself). I never saw a more shrewd rogue than

Phormio.

I came to let him know we wanted money.

With my advice for getting it ; and scarce

Had I related half, hut he concciv'd me.

He was o'erjoy'd ;
commended me; demanded

To meet with Demijiiio ; and thank'd the gods

That it was now the time to show himself

As truly IMia-dria's friend as Autipho's.

I hade him wait us at the Forum ; whither

I'd bring th' old gentleman.—And there he is !

—But who's the furrhermost? Ha! I'liivdria's father.

—Yet what was I afraid of, simiilcton?

That I have got two dupes instead of one?

Is it not better that my hojics are doubled?

—I'll attack him. I first jmijms'd. If he
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Answers my expectation, well: if not,

Why then Iiavc at you, uncle !

ScENi; III.

Enter beliiml, AxTirilO.

Ant. {to himself). I expect

Gcta's arrival presently.—But see!

YoMilcr's my uncle witli my father.—Ah !

IIow do I ilreail his inlhiencc!

Geta. I'll to them.

Oh, <;ooil Sir Chrcmes! {Coinrj up.)

CiiUKM. Save you, save you, Octal
Okta. I'm <i}i\d to sec you safe arriv'd.

Oiiim:m. I thank you.

Oeta. How '^o affairs?

Chbem. A world of chancres here,

As usual at first comin>; home a;iain.

Geta. True. Have you heard of Antipho's affair?

CiiREM. Tiie whole.

Geta (to Dkmumio). Did you inform liim. Sir?
—

'Tis mon-
strous, Chremes,

To he so shamefully impos'd upon I

Dem. 'Twas on that point I was just talkinj: with him.

Geta. And I too, having turn'd it in my thoughts,

Have found, I think, a remedy.

Dk.m. How, Geta? •
What remedy?

Geta. On leaving you, by chance

I met with Phormio.
CiiuKM. Who is Phormio?
Geta. The girl's solicitor.

CiiKi:>r. I understand.

Geta. I tliou;.'ht within myself, "suppose I found him!"
And takiu;^ him aside, "Now ]irithee, I'horraio,

Why don't you try to settle this affair

By fair means rather than by foul?" said I.

" Mv master is a Ljenerous <:cntlenian,

And hates to '^o to law. For I assure you
His other friends advis'd him, to a man.
To turn tiiis jrirl directly out o' doors."

Ast. (hehiiid). What does he mean ? or where will all this

end ?

Geta. "The law, you think, will <;ivc you damages
If he attemi)ts to turn her out.—Alas!

He has fjood counsel upon that.— I' faith,

Yoji'U have hot work if you eu^'aue with him

;

He's such an orator!—But cv'n suppose

That you should ^jain your lawsuit, after all

The trial is not for his life, but money."
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Perceiviiisr him a little wrouj^ht upon,
And softeii'd hv this style of talkini,' witli him,
"Come now," continiicJ I. ''we're all alunc.

Tell me, what money would you t:ike in hand
To dro;j your lawsuit, take away the girl,

And trouble us no farther I"

AxT. {behind). Is he mad?
GiiTA. —"For I am well convinc'd, that if your terms

Are not extravagant and wild indeed,
^ly master's such a worthy gentleman,
Vo;i will not change tliree words between you.'
Dem. Who

Commission'd j'ou to say all this?

CiiREM. Nay, nay.

Nothing could be more hapjiy to effect

The ])oint we labor at.

Ant. (behinil). Uutlone I

Chreji. (lo Geta). Go on.

Geta. At first he rav'd.

Dem. Why, what did he demand?
Geta. Too much : as mncii as came into his head.
Chuem. Well, but the sum?
Geta. He talk'd of a great talent.

Dem. Plague on the rascal! what I has he no shame?
Geta. The very thing I said to hiui.—" Su])posc

He was to portion out an only daughter.
What could he give her more ?—He })rofits iittlc,

Having no daughter of his own ; since one
Is found to carry otf a fortune from him."
—But to be brief, and not to dwell u|)on

All his impertinences, he at last

Gave me tliis final answer.—" From the first,

I wish'd," said he, " as was indeed most fit.

To wed the daughter of my friend myself.
For I was well aware of her misfortune;
That, i)jing poor, she would be rather given
In slavery, than wedlock, to the rich.

But I was forc'd, to tell you the ])lain truth,

To take a wouian with some little fortune,

To pay my dji)ts : and still, if Demipho
l:i willing to advance as large a sum
As I'm to have with one I'm now engng'd to.

There is no wife I'd rather take than her."

Axt. (J)chind). Wliether through malice or stu[)idity,

He is rank knave or fool, I can not tell.

Dem. Qo Geta). What, if he owes his soul?
Geta. ''I have a farm,"

Continued he, "that's mortgag'd for ten mina}."

Dem. Well, let him take her then : I'i! pay the money.
Geta. "A house for ten more."
Di::m. IIuvI huv I that's too much.
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Cmti'.M. N'o nnise I ilcinaiul tlinsr ten of inc.

(iKT.v. •' My wife

Afiist liny a maid ; some little furniture

Is alsi) recjuisiie; and sonic cxjiensc

To keep our wciUHtii;: all these articles,"

Coiiiiniies he, '"we'll reckon at ten niina;."

1)i;m. No; let him hrinj a thonsaiul writs apnin/t me.
I'll pivc him nothing. What! atlord the villain

An opporninity to laugli at me?
CiiKKM. Nay, Imt be ])afiriedl I'll jiay the money.

Only do yon jMevail n|)on yonr son

To marry her whom we desire.

Ant. {In-hind). Ah mc!
Gcta, yonr trcaehery has rnin'd mc.

CiiUKM. She's jint away on my account: 'tis j-.»st

That I should jiay the money.
(ti'.TA. ''Let mc know,"

Continues he, "as soon as possible,

Whether they mean to have mc maiTV her;

That I may part with t'other, and be certain.

For t'other girl's relations have agreed

To ))av the portion down immediately."

CiiUKM. He shall be jiaid this too immediately.

Let him break ott" with her, and take this girl!

I)i;m. Aye, and the jilague go with liiiu!

CiiKKM. liUckily

It hajipcns I've some money here ; the rents

Of my wife's farms at Lemnos. I'll take tliat
; (^o DEMiniol

And tell my wife that you had need of it. (Exeunt.

SctxK IV.

^[anait Antu-iio, Gi;ta.

AST. (coiniwj f'onrard). CiCta !

Geta. TIa, Anti])ho!

Ant. What have yon done!
(iKTA. Trick'd the old buliblcs of their nionev.

AST. Well,
Is that sufficient, think ye?

Gkta. I can't tell.

'Twas ail my orders.

Ant. Knave, d'ye shnOlc with mc? {Kirks him.)

Gkta. I'lagucI what d'ye mean?
Ant. What do 1 mean, Sirrah

!

You've driven me to absolute iierdition._

All ])ow'rs of heav'n and hell confonml you for't,

And make yon an examjde to all villains!

—Here! would you have y(MU' business duly manag'd,
Commit it to this fellow !—What conld be

More tender than to touch upon this sore,
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Or even name my wife? my father's fill'd

With liopes liiat she may l>e dismiss'tl.—And then,

If I'hormio gets tlie money fur tlie portion.

He, to be sure, must niiury lier.—And what

Becomes of me then ?

Gkta. He'll not many her.

Ant. Oh, no: hut when they rcdcmand the nioney,

On mv account he'll rather go to jail !
(Ironirnllii.)

Gkta. Many a tale is sjjoiled in telliui:, Antipho.

You take out" all the good, and leave the had.

—Now hear the other side—If he receives

The money, he must wed the girl: I grant it.

But then some little time must he allow'd

For wedding-preparation, invitation.

And sacritices.—Meanwhile, rh:\:dria's friends

Advance the money they have ].romis'd him :

Which Phormio shall make use of for repayment.

Akt. How so? what reason can he give?

Geta. AVhat reason ?

A thousand.—" Since I made this fatal bargain,

C)mens and prodigies have hajiijeu'd to me.

There came a strange black dog into my house!

A snake fell througii the tiling! a hen crow'd

!

The Soothsayer forbade it ! The Diviner

Charg'd me to enter on no new affair

Before the winter.'"—All sufticient reasons.

Thus it shall be.

Ant. Bray Heav'n it may be I

Gkta. It shall.

Depend on me:—But here's jour father.—Go;

Tell rha;dria that the money's safe. (A';r/7 Antipiio.

SCENK \.

Re-enter Dkmii'Iio and Ciiukmks.

Dkm. Nay, peace

!

I'll warrantJie shall jilay no tricks upon us:

I'll not part rashly with it, I assure yon;

But pay it before witnesses, reciting

To whom 'tis jiaid, and why 'tis ]iaid.

Gkta. How cautious,

Where there is no occasion! {Asiih.)

CiiuKM. You had need.

But haste, dispatch it while the fit's upon him;

For if the ofhcr ])arty should be pressing,

Perhaps he'll break with us.

Gkta. You've hit it, Sir.

Dkm. Carry me to him then.

Gkta. I wait your jileasure.
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CuREM. (lo DiCMiriio). Wlicn lliis is done, stu]) over to my
wife,

That slic may .*;ee tlie irirl bcfmc slic noes;

And tell lier, to |iievent lier licin<i angry,

"That we've a-xried to marry her to I'liorniio,

Her old a(i|iuiintante, and a fitter match ;

That we have iiut liecn wanting in onr dniy,

Bat triv'n as larije a portion as he ask'd."

l)i;5i. I'shaw I what's all this to y(ni?

CuKEM. A preat deal, brother.

Dkm. Is't not sallicient to have done your duty,

Unless the world apinovcs it?

Chrem. I wonid choose

To have the whole thin;^ done by her consent,

Lest she pretend she was tnru'd ont o' doors.

Dic.M. Well, I can say all this to her myself.

CiiUEM. A woman deals much better with a woman.
Dem. Ill ask yonr wife to do it then.

(Exeiiitt l)i:iiii'iio and Geta.
Chrem. I'm thinkins

"Where I shall lind these women now.

Scen-e VI.

Enter Sophrona at a distance.

Soph, (to herself). Alas!

What shall I do, nnhappy as I am?
Wliere find a friend? to whom disclose this story?

Of whom beseech assistance?—For I fear

My mistress will snstain some injury

From followinfi my counsel : the youtii's father,

I hear, is so otl'ended at this marriage.

CiiRESi. Who's this old woman, coming from my brother's,

That seems so terrilied?

SoiMl. (to herself). 'Twas poverty

Comjjell'd me to this action: tiiuut,di I knew
This match would hardly hold t())j;clher long.

Yet I ailvis'd her to it, that meanwliile

She might not want subsistence.

Chrem. Surely, surely.

Either my mind deceives me, or my eyes fail me,
Or that's my ilaughter's niu'se.

Soi'H. Nor can we find

Chrem. What shall I do?
Soi'H. —Her father out.

(;hri;m. Were't best

I should go up to her, or wait a little.

To gatlier someiliing more fnmi her discourse?

Soph. Could he be found, my fears were at an end,

Chkem. 'Tis she. I'll sjieak with her.
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Sorii. {orrrlicarinj). Whose voice is tiiut?

Ciiri:m. Soijlivoiiii I

Soi'ii. Hal my name too?

CiiUEM. JiOok this way.

SoHii. {turninrj). Good Hcav'ii Iiavc mercy on lis! Sril])ho!

Chkkm. No.
Soi'H. Deny your own name?
CiiHKM. (ill li lipr voice). This way, Sophrona !

—A little farther from that door!—this way!

—

And never call me l>y tliat name, I charfje yon.

yoi-ii. What, ar'n't vou then the man voii said voii was?
(Aloud.)

CiiKEM. Hist! hist!

Soph. What makes you fear tliose doors so much ?

CiiKEM. I have a fury of a wife within:

And formerly I went hy that false name,

Lest she should indiscreetly hlah it out.

And so my wife mi;^iit come to hear of this.

Soph. Ah! thus it was, that we, alas! poor souls,

Could never find you out iierc.

Chuem. Well, but tell me.

What business have you with that family? (PoititiiKj.)

—Where is your mistress and her dau;j;hter?

Soph. Ah

!

Chrem. What now? arc they alive?

Soph. The dau;j;litcr is :

Tiie mother broke her heart v.ith ;;iicf.

Chrem. Alas

!

Soph. And I a poor, unknown, dir^tress'd old woman,

Endeavorinp; to manaf^c for the licst,

Contriv'd to match the virgin to a youtii.

Son to the master of this house.

Chreji. To Antipho?
Soph. The very same.

Chuem. What! has ho two wives then?

Soph. No, mercy on ns ! he has none but her.

Chrem. What is the other then, who, they jn-etcnd,

Is a relation to him ?

Soph. This is she.

Chrem. How say you?
Soph. It v/as all a mere contrivance:

Tliat he, who was in love, might marry her

Without a portion.

Chrem. O ye powers of heav'n.

How often fortune blindly brin:_'s iiUmt

More than we dare to hojic for! Comin',' home,

I've found my daut;hter, even to my wish,

Match'd to the very jierson I desir'd.

What we have botli been laborin;i to effect,

Has this poor woman all alone accom; lish'd.

Soph. But \V)W consider what i; to le done!
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Tlic briilcirroom's fallit-r is iTtiirn'd ; iiiul lie,

Tliey .say, is iiuifli (ill'cndeil :it iliis iniiniage.

Cnijic.M. Be of '^om\ comt'ort : tiierc's no dmij^er there.

But, in tlic name of lioav'n and cartli, I cliur^c you,
Let nobody discover slie's my dan;iliter.

Sorii. None sliall discover it from me.
CiiKK.M. Come then

!

Follow me in, and you sliall licar the rest. {Exeunt,

ACT THE FOURTH.

Scene I.

Demipiio, Geta.

Dem. 'Tis our own fault tliat we encourage rogues,

By overstraining the due character

Of honesty and generosity.
" Slioot not beyond the mark," the proverb goes.

Was't not enough thtit lie had done us wrong,

But we must also throw him money too,

To live till he devises some new mischief?

Get.v. A'ery right I

Dem. Knavery's now its own reward.

Get.x. Very true!

Dem. How like fools have we bchav'd !

Geta. So as he keeps his word, and takes the girl,

'Tis well enough.
Dem. Is that a doubt at present?

(lETA. A man, you know, may change his mind.
Dem. How! change?
Geta. That I can't tell: but, if perhaps, I say.

Dem. I'll now jierform my promise to my brother,

And bring his wife to talk to the young woman.
Vou, Geta, go before, and let her know
Kausistrata will come and sjjcak with her. (J-'xit Demipho.

Scene II.

Geta a/oiir.

The money's got for Pha?dria : all is linsh'd :

And I'hauium is not to dejiart as yet.

What more then? where will all this end at last?

—Alas! you're sticking in the same mire still:

You've only chang'd hands, Geta. The disaster

That hung but now directly over you,

Delay jierhajis will bring more heavy on you.

You're ipiilo be. ct, unless you look about.
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—Now then I'll home ; to lesson rhaniurn,

That she mayn't stand in I'ear of rhovmio,

Not- dread this conf'rence with Nausistrata. (^Exit.

SCEN-E III.

Enter Demipho on I Nausistrata.

Dem. Come then, Nausistrata, afford us now
A little of your usual art, and try

To ])Ut this* woman in good humor with us

;

That what is done she may do willingly.

Naus. I will.

Dem. And now assist us with your counsel,

As with your cash a little while a;;o.

Naus. With all my heart: and I am only sorry

That 'tis my husband's I'ault I can't do more.

Dem. How so?

Naus. Because he takes such little care

Of the estate my father nurs'd so well:

For from these very farms he never fail'd

To draw two talents by tiie year. But ah

!

What dirterence between man and man I

Dem. Two talents?

Naus. Aye—in worse times than these—and yet two talents ?

Dem. Huyl
Naus. What, are you surpris'd?

Dem. Prodigiously.

Naus. Would I had been a man ! I'd show

Dem. No doubt.

Naus. —By what means
Dem. Nay, but spare yourself a little

For the encounter with the <;irl : lest she,

Flippant and youufx, may weary you too much.
Naus. —Well, I'll obey your orders: but 1 sec

Jly husband coming forth.

Scene IV.

Enter Ciiremes, hastily.

CiiREM. Ha !

Has rhormio had the money yet?

Dem. I paid him
Immediatelv.
Chuem. I'm sorry ii)v\.—{Seeing Nausistrata.)—My wife

!

I'd almost said too much. {Aside.)

Dem. Wliy sorry, Ciiremes?

Ciirem. Nothin.!.;.—No matter.

Dem. Well, but hark ye, Chremcs!
Have you been talking; with the girl, and told her

Wherefore we brinj:; vour wile?
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CiiuKM. I've settled it.

Dkm. Well, ;i!ul wluit says she?
CiiUKM. 'Tis impossible

To semi her hence.

Dii.M. Ami why inifiossihle ?

CiiKK.M. Beeanse they are liotli so fond of one anothef

Dkm. What's that to us ?

CiiUKM. A great deal. And besides,

I have discovcrd slie's related to us.

Dem. Have you yonr wits?

Chkem. 'Tis so. I'm very serious.

—Nay, recollect a little I

Dkm. Are yon mad?
Nal'S. (jood now, beware of wronging a relation

!

I)e:»i. She's no relation to us.

Chukm. Don't deny it.

Kcr father had assum'd another name,
And that deceiv'd yon.

Dem. What! not know her father?

CiiiJEJi. Perfectly.

Dem. Wiiy did .>-he misname him then?
('hue.'m. \Von't you lie ruTd. noi' understand me then?
Dem. What can I understand from nothing?

Chrem. Still? {Tiiijtatientli).)

Naus. I can't imagine what this means.
Dem. Nor I.

CiiUEM. Would you know all ?—Why then, so hclj) nic?

Heaven.
She has no nearer kindred in tlic world

Than you and I.

Dem. Oh, all ye j)o\vers of heaven

!

—Let us go to her then immediately:

I would fain know, or not know, all at once. {Going.')

CiiiiEM. Ah! (Sto/ipiiK/ /lint.)

Dem. What's the matter?

C'liitE.M. Can't you trust me then?
Dem. Must I believe it? take it upon trust?

—Well, be it so I—But what is to be done
With our friend's daughter?

Ciikem. Nothing.
Dem. Drop her?

Chuem. Aye.
Dem. And keej) tiiis?

CiiuE^r. Aye.
Dem. Why then, Nausistrata,

You may return. \Vc need uot trouble you.

Naus. Indeed, I think, 'tis better on all sides,

That you should keep her here, than send her hence.

For she appear'd to me, when first I saw her.

Much of a gentlewoman. (Iixit Nal"sistuata.
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Scene V.

Mancnt Demipiio and Chremes.

Dem. Wliat means this?

Chrem. (/ooHh'/ fl/i'e'- Nausisteata). Is the doov shut?

Dem. It is.

CuREM. O Ju])itei!

The Gods take care of us. I've found my daughter

Married to your son.

Dem. Ha! how couUl it be?

CuREM. It is not safe to tell you here.

Dem. Step in then.

Chrem. But liark yc, Dcmipho!—I would not have

Even our very sons inform'd of this. {Lxcunt.

Scene VI.

Antipiio alone.

I'm glad, however my affairs proceed,

That rhiT?dria's have' succeeded to his mind.

How wise to foster such desires alone.

As, although cross'd, are easily supplied!

Money, once found, sets Phadria at his ease;

But niv distress admits no remedy.

For, if" the secret's kcjit, I live in fear;

And if reveal'd, I am expos'd to shame.

Kor would I now return, but in the hope

Of still jiossessing her.—But where is Geta?

That I may learn of him the fittest time

To meet my father.

Scene VH.

Enter, at a distance, Thoiimio.

I'lion. {to hiwxelf). I've receiv'd the money

;

Paid the ])rocurer; carried off the wencli

;

Who's free, and now in I'hivdria's possession.

One thing alone remains to be dispatch'd

;

To get a respite from th' old gentlemen

To tipple some few days, which I nuist spend

In mirth and jollity.

Ant. But vondcr's riiormio.— {Cocs up.)

"What now?
'

Phor. Of what?
Ant. What's I'hredria about?

How does he mean to take his fill of love ?

Phor. By acting your jiart in his turn.
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AxT. What luiit?

I'lioij. Flviii;,' liis failuT's |ircsciK'e.—And lie licgs

That you'd net hi.*, and make cxtiiscs (or hint
;

For he intends a drinkin;^ l)oiit witli nic.

I shall pivtcnd to the old yentlenicn
That 1 am poini^ to the fair at Snninin,
To hiiy the scrvant-jnaid that (!eta niuntionM :

Lest, tindiii.; I am al)sent, they suspect
That 1 am s(itninderini; the snm they paid me.
—But your door opcn.s.

Ant. Who conies here?
i'lioR. Tis Geta.

ScE.Ni: VIII.

Kilter hitstUj, at another part of' the starjr, GtcT.v.

Gkt.v. O fortimc, O host fortune, what liijih ble.ssing.s,

What sudden, jircat, iind uriexpectctl joys
Ilast thou showcr'd down on Antiplio to-day I

—

AxT. What can this i)c he's so rejoie'd ahoiit?

Get.\. —And from what fears deliver'd us, his friends?
—But wherefore do I loiter thus? and why
Do I not throw my cloak nixm i.'iy shoulder,
And haste to find him out, tliat he m:iy know
All that has Impjieii'd?

Ant. {to riioiniio). Do you eorniJjelienJ

What he is talking; of?

I'liou. Do yon?
Ant. Not I.

I'liOK. I'm just as wise as you.
Gkt.^. I'll liurry Iicnce

To the procurer's.—I shall find them there. {Goimj.)
Ant. Ho, Geta I

Gkta. Look yc tiierc!—Is't new or strange,
To be recall'd when one's in haste? {(lohiy.)

Ant. Here, (Jeta

!

Gkta. A;;ain? bawl on! I'll ne'er stop. {(Joimj on.)

Ant. Stay, I say I

Geta. Go, and be drubb'd!
Ant. You shall, I promise you,

Unless you stoj), you rascal I

Geta (si»/,fnnt/). Hold, hold, Geta!
Some intimate ac<iuaintance this, be sure,

Beini; so ivcn with yon.—But is it he
That I am looking for, oi- not?—'Tis lie.

Piion. Go up immediately. (T/iei/ i/o nji to Ciy-TX.")

Ant. (to (iKT.\). What means all ihis?

Geta, O In'.ppy man! the iin])pit'-;t man nn eruili !

So vciT happy, that, beyond, all doubt.

Yon arc the (iod's chief fnv'ritc. Antiplio.

Co
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Ant. Would 1 were ! but your reason.

Gkta. Is't cnouf^li

To i)lun(^c you over lieail and cars in joy?

Ant. You torture me.
I'noK. No promises! but tell us

What is your news?
Get.4. Oh, rhormio! arc you here?

I'liOK. I am: but why d'ye trifle?

Get.v. Mind me then I '{To Phormio.)

No sooner had wc paid you at the Forum,
But we return'd directly home again.

—Arriv'd, my master sends me to your wife. {To AntH'HO.)

Ant. For what?
Geta. No matter now, good Antijjho.

I was just entering the women's lodging,

When np runs little Mida ; catches mc
Hold by the cloak l)chind, and pulls mc back.

I turn about, and ask why he detains mc.

He told me, " Nobody must see his mistress

:

For Soidirona," says he, "has just now brought

Dcniiidio's brother, Chremcs, here; and he

Is talking with the women now within."

—When I heard this, I stole immediately

On ti])-toe tow'rd the door; came close; stood hush;

Drew in my breath; ai)plied my ear; and thus,

Deep in attention, catch'd their whole discourse.

AsT. Excellent, Geta

!

Gkta. Here I overheard

The pleasantcst adventure! On my life,

I scarce rctVain'd from crying out for joy.

Ant. What?
Geta. What d'ye think? {Laughliuj.)

Ant. I can't telL

Geta. Oh ! it was {lawjlnnf/.)

Most wonderful!—most exquisite!—your uncle

Is found to be the fiither of your wife.

Ant. How ! what ?

Geta. He had a sly intrigue, it seems,

With Phani urn's mother foi-merly at Lemnos. {Lwghing.')

PnoK. Nonsense! as if she did not know her father!

Geta. Nay, there's some reason ibr it, Phormie,

Yon may be sure.—But was it ])Ossiblc

For me, who stood without, to comprehend

Each minute circumstance that pass'd within?

Ant. I have heard something of this story too.

CJeta. Then, !Sir, to settle your belief the more,

At last out comes your uucle; and soon after

Keturns again, and carries in your father.

Then they both said, they gave their full consent

That you should keep your Plianiuni.—In a word,

I'm sent to find vou out, and bvitig you to tliem.
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Ant. Awny with iiic tlicii instantly I D'ye linger?

Geta. Not I. Awiiy

!

Ant. My Phorniio, laic yon well

!

TnoR. i'luc yuu well, Antijilio! (Exeunt.

Scene IX.

Piioii-Mio alone.

"Well ilonc, 'fore Ilc.ivcn !

I'nj overjoy 'd to sec so much good fortune

Fallen thus uncxiiet-tedly u]xm them:
I've now an adiiiirahie o]piiurtiinity

To huhblc the old ^eutlenien, and case

IMuvdrJu of all his cares about the money;
So that lie need not be oblij;'d to friends.

For this same money, tliou;ih it will be given,

\Vill yet come from them much at,'ainst the grain;

But I have found a way to force them to't.

—Now then I must assume a grander air,

And ].iut another face upon this business.

—FU hence a while into the next by-alley.

And po]) upon them as they're coming forth.

—As for tlie trip I talk'd of to the fair,

I sha'n't i)retend to take that journey now. (Exit.

ACT THE FIFTH.

Scene I.

Enter Demii-iu) and Ciieemes—and soon, after; on futlter side,

rilORMIO.

Dem. Well may we thank the gracious Gods, good brother,

That all things have succeeded to our wish.

—But now let's find out I'hormio with all speed,

Before he throws away our thirty mina;.

I'liou. (pretciidini/ not to see him).

I'll go and sec if Demijiho's at liome,

That I may
Dkm. (meetim/ him). —AVc were coming to you, ri'.ormio.

Piion. On the old score, I warrant.

Dem. Aye.
I'liou. I thought so.

—Why should you go to me ?—ridiculous !

Was you afraid I'd break my contract with you?
No, no I how great soe'cr my poverty,

I've always shown myself a man of honor.
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CiiKEM. Has not she, as I said, a lihcial air? ) ,

I)EM. yhc has.
J-^^^'"'"'-

PnoK.—And tlicierore I was cominj:, Dciuiplio,

To let you know 1 in ready to receive

My wife wlicne'er you i)lease. For I postpon'd

All other business, as indeed I ouylit,

tSoon as I found ye were so Lent on tliis.

Di;M. Aye, l)Ut my brother has dissuaileil nic

From poinj; any further in this Ijusiness.

"For how will ])eu]ile talk of it?" says lie:

"At first you mi:;ht have done it handsomely;
But then you'd not consent to it; and now,
After cohabitation with your son,

To think of a divorce is infamous."
—In sliort, lie nrj^'d almost the very thinfrs

That yon so lately char;^'d me with yourself.

Phou. You tritle with me, gentlemen.
Dem. How so?
FiiOR. How so? Because I can not marry t'other,

^Yith whom I told you I was first in treaty.

For with what face can I return to her
Whom I have held in such contempt?
Chuem. Tell him

Autipho does not care to part with her. {Prompting Pemipho.)
1 )e.m. And my son too don't care to ])art with her

:

—Ste|) to the Forum then, and j;ive an order
For the re))ayment of our money. I'hormio.

I'iiOR. Wliat! wiien I've ])aid it to my creditors?

Dem. What's to he done then ?

I'liou. Give me but the wife

To ^v]lom yon have bctrotli'd me, and I'll wed her.

But if you'd rather she should stay with you,

The ])ortion stays with me, fjood Demijiho,

For 'tis not just I should be bubbled by you

;

When, to retrieve your honor, I've refus'd

Another woman with an equal fortune.

IJeji. a ])la.2uc upon your idle vajjorinfj.

Yon va;xal)ond !—D'ye fancy we don't I:r.ow you ?

You, and your fine })rocecdinp;s ?

PiioR. You provoke me.
Deji. Why, would you marry her, if ]trofFer'd ?

Piion. Try me.
Dem. What ! that my son may keep her i)rivatel;

At vour house?—Tiiat was voiu- intention.

I'noii. Ila!

What say you. Sir?
Dem. Give me. my money. Sirrah!

PiioR. Give me my wife, I say.

Dem. 'I'o justice with him !

PiiOR. To justice? Now. by Ilcavcn, ;^;entlcmen,

If vou continue to be troublesome
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Dem. What will you do?
I'lioK. What will I do? Perhaps

You tliiuk that I can only ])atronize

Girls without portion ; but bo sure of this,

I've sonic with jiortious too.

('iiui:m. What's that to us?

I'liou. Nothing.— I know u lady ''crc whose husband
C'liitE.M. Ha! (Caie/css/i/.)

Dkm. What's the matter?
I'liou. —Had another wife

At Leninos.

Ciiitii-M. (nsiilc). I'm a dead man.
Piii>i!. —Hy wliich other

He had a daughter; whom he no'v brings up
In private.

(.-"uKKM. (aside). Dead and buried.

Phou. This I'll tell her. {Going toward the house.)

Cui{EM. Don't, I beseech you

!

1'hok. Oh ! are you the man ?

Dkm. Death I how insultin;j;I

Ciiia;M. (to PiioKMio). We discharge you.

PiiuK. Nonsense

!

CnuKM. What would you more? The money you have got

"We will forgive you.

Phou. Well ; I hear you now.
'—But what a jjlagitc d'ye mean by fooling thus,

Acting and talking like mere children with me?
— I won't ; I will : I will ; I won't again :

—

Giive, take ; say, unsay ; do, and then undo.

CuiiK.M. (to DiiMii'itoj. Which way could he have icarn'd

this?

Di:m. I don't know ;

But I am sure I nc\cr mcntion'd it.

CiiuKM. Good now I amazing!
Piiou. I have rnlHed them. (Asiik.)

Di;.M. What! shall he carry off so large a sum,
And laugh at us so openly?—By Heaven,
I'd rather die.—Bo of good courage, brother! •

Pluck up tlie spirit of a man ! You sec

This slip of yours is got abroad; nor can you
Keep it a secret from your wife. Now, therefore,

1'is more conducive to your jjcacc, good Chremcs,
That we should fairly tell it her ourselves,

Tliaix she should hear the story fioiu another.

And then we shall be quite at liberty

To take om* own revenge ujion this rascal.

Piioit. Ha !— If I don't take care I'm ruin'd still.

They're growing des])erate, and making tow'rd mc
With a determin'd gladiatorial air.

Ciiki;m. (to Dk.mii'IIo). I fear she'll ne'er forgive mc.
Di:.M. Courage, (,'iireme-; I
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I'll reconcile licr to't ; esjiecially

The mother being deatl ;ni(l gone.
I'lioit. Is this

Your tlealiiijr, geiitleiiieii ? You come upon me
Extremely cunningly.—J5ur, Dcmijilio,

You have but ill consulted for your brother,

To urge me to extremities.—And you, ^^ir {to Ciiremls),
When you have play'd the whoremaster abroad;
Having no reverence for your lady here,

A woman of condition ; wronging her
After the grossest manner; come you now
To wash away your ci'imes with mean su))niission?

No.— I will kindle such a flame in her,

As, though yon melt in tears, yon sha'u't extinguish.
})v.M. A jjlague ujion him! was tlieie ever man

So very ini])udent?—A knave! he ought
To be transported at the public charge
Into sonic desert.

Ciuu-.M. I am so confounded,
I know not what to do with him.
Dem. I know.

Bring him before a judge!
I'liou. Before a jnilge?

A lady-judge; in hei'e, Sirs, if you ])lcase.

Dk-m. Kun you and hold him, while I call her servants.

Chrem. I can not by myself; come up and help me.
Piiou. I have an action of assault against you. (7b Demipuo.)
CnuEM. Bring it!

I'liou. Another against you too, Cliremcsl
Dk.m. Drag him away! {I'oth hnj hold of liim.)

I'lioij. (sfi-iir/(j/.uif/). Is that }()ur way with me!
Then I must raise my voice.—Nansistrata I

Come hither.

(.'iiKEji. !Sto]i his mouth!
I)i:m. (slriif/f//inf/). A sturdy rogne !

How strong he is

!

I'liou. (striif/tjlint/). Nansistratfi, I say.

Nansistrata

!

CuKEM. {xtruijgling). Peace, Sirrali

!

I'lioii. Peace, indeed

!

YivM. Unless he follows, strike him in the stomach!
I'lioR. Aye, or i)Ut out an eye !—But here comes ono

Will give mc full revenge upon you both.

Scene II.

To them Nausistrata.

Natts. Who calls for me ?

CnuEJi. Confusion !
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Xais. (/) CiiKKMF.s). I'my, my doar,

What's this ilistmliiuico ?

I'liDii. Diiinlt, (ilil 'rriK'])emiy !

Nms. ^Vho is this iiiiiii?—Why thm't you niiswer me?
(

'/'(> ClIRKXlKS.)

I'lioi!. lie, nnswer yoii ! lie's hardly in his senses.

C'liiiKM. Never believe him!
I'liou. Do bnt i^o aiul toneh him ;

He's in n shivcrin;^ lit, I'll lay my life.

(^iiUKM. Nay
Nats. Rut what means ho then?
I'noit. I'll tell you, madivm

;

Do bnt attend

!

CiiuKM. Will you believe biin then ?

Naus. What is thcie to believe, when ho says nothiu;;?

I'lioit. Poor man! his fear deprives him of his wits.

Naus. (/o Chreme.s). I'm sure you're not so much afraid

for nothing.

CiiKK.M. What! I afraid?

(^Kndeavoriivj to tnke heart.)

I'lioij. Oil, not at all!—And since

You're in no fright, and what I say means nothing,

Tell it yourself.

Dkm. At your desire, you rascal?

I'lioR. Oh, you've done rarely tor your brother. Sir!

Naus. What! Won't you tell me, husband?
CiiuiiM. But
Naus. But what ?

CiiREM. There's no occasion for it.

I'lioR. Not for you

:

But for the Lady there is much occasion.

In Lemnos
CiiiMv^t. Ha! what say you?
Dem. (to PiioRMio). Hold yoiu- peace!
I'lioR. Without your kiidwledi^^e

CiiRKM. Oh dear!
I'lioR. He has had

Another wife.

Naus. My husband? Heav'n forbid!

Piiou. 'Tis even so.

Naus. Ah me I I am tmdonc.
PiioR. —And had a daughter by her there ; while yoa

Was left to sleep in ignorance nione.

Naus. Oh Heavens!—Baseness!—Treachery!
Piiou. 'Tis fact.

Naus. Was ever any thinj; more infamous?
When they're with tis, their wives forsooth, they're old.

—Deniipho, I appeal to yon : for him
I can not bear to si)eak to.—And were these

His frecpient journeys and long stay at Lemnos?
Was this the cheapiic-^s tliat reduc'd our rents?
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Dem. That he has been to lilaine, Naiisintrata,

I don't deny ; but not beyond all |)ardon.

riKiu. You're talking to the dead.

Dk.m. It was not done
Out of aversion or contempt to you.

In liquor, almost fifteen years aj^o,

He met this woman, whence lie had this daufjhter;

Nor e'er had commerce with her from that hour.

She's dead : your only grievance is remov'd.

Wherefore I Leg you'd show your wonted goodness,

And bear it patiently.

Naus. How! bear it patiently?

Alas ! I wish his vices might end here.

But have I the least hope ? can I suppose

That years will cure these rank oflenses in him?
Ev'n at that time he was already old,

If age could make him modest.—Are my yeara

And beauty, think ye, like to jdcase him more
At firesent, Demipho, than formerly?

— In short, what ground, what reason to expect

That he should not commit the same hereafter?

PiioR. (aloud). Whoever would attend the funeral

Of Chremes, now's the time !—Seel that's my way.
Come on then ! provoke Phormio now, who dares

!

Like Chremes, he shall fall a victim to me.
—Let him get into favor when he will

!

I've had revenge sufficient. She has something
To ring into his ears his whole life long.

Naus. Have I deserv'd this?—Need I, Demipho,
Number np each jiarticular, and say

How good a wife I've been?
DicM. I know it all.

Naus. Am I then justly treated?

Dem. Not at all.

But since reproaches can't undo what's done,

Forgive him ! he begs pardon ; owns ids fault

;

And promises to mend.—What would you more?
PnoK. But hold; before she ratifies his jiardon,

I must secure myself and Pha;dria. (Aside.)

—Nausistrata, a word I— Before you give

Your answer rashly, hear me

!

Naus. What's your pleasure ?

Phor. I trick'd your husband there of thirty niinro,

Which I have giv'n your son ; and he has paid them
To a ])rocurer for a mistress.

CmtEM. How!
What say you ?

Naus. Is it such a heinous crime
For your young son, d'ye think, to have one mistress,

While 1/ou have two wives ?—Are you not asham'd ?

Have vou the face to chide liini ? answer me !
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Dkm. lie shall do cv'iy tiiinij you jilcasc.

Naus. Nay, nay.

To tell yon jjlaiiily my whole iniiul at once,

I'll not forpivc, nor jironiisc any thing,

Nor };ivc an answer, till I sec my son.

I'noit. Wisely rcsolv'd, Nausistrata.

N.vr.s. Is that

Sufficient satist'aclioii for you?
I'liou. Quite.

I rest contcnit'd. well ])leas'd, past my hopes.
Naits. What is your name, pray?
I'liou. .My name? I'hormio:

A faithful friend to all your family,

Es)jeeially to l'h;vdria.

Naus. Trust me, I'liornno,

I'll do you all the serviL-e in my power.

Piiou. I'm much ohli;.;'d to you.

Naus. You're worthy on'r.

I'lioK. Will you then even now, Nausistrata,

Grant me one favor that will pleasure me,
And grieve your hushand's sight?

Naus. With all my soul.

IMioR. Ask nic to supper!

Naus. I invite you.

Dem. In then

!

Naus. We will. But where is Phaedria, our judpe?
Fhok. He shall be with you.

—

{Tu the Audikxck.)
Farewell; Clap your hands!

TUC END.
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